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BUTTERFLIES

FROM

CHINA, JAPAN, AND COREA.

PART II.

Pam. LYC^NID^.

Genus TARAKA.

Taraka (Doherty, MS.), de Niceville, Butt. Ind. iii. p. 57 (1890).

" Wings remarkably fragile and thin.

" Fore wing : costa regularly rounded, apes rather acute, outer margin convex, inner margin

concave ; costal nervure not touching the first siibcostal nervule, a little swollen at the

base ; first subcostal nervule originates two fifths before the end of the discoidal cell

;

second subcostal arising twice the distance from the base of the first as from the base of

the upper discoidal ; third subcostal arises midway between the apex of the cell and of

the wing ; discocellular nervules slightly produced outwardly, lower discocellular longer

than the middle one and very slender, meeting the median nervule just beyond its last

forking.

" Hind wing long and narrow ; costa long, outer margin rounded, composed of two curves

meeting at the end of the second subcostal nervule, inner margin convex for most of its

length ; costal nervure long, extending to the apex, running close to the margin ; discoidal
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cell abruptly truncate ; discocellular nervules meeting the subcostal nervure just beyond

its bifurcation, and the median nervure opposite its last bifurcation.

" Eyes naked.

" Antennce with thirty joints or more, slender, the last ten (approximately) gradually forming

a moderate club, abruptly truncate at the tip, the last joint elongate.

" Palpi : last joint covered with long appressed scales, rather short, less than half as long as the

preceding joint, fusiform, pointed, not clavatc.

" Legs covered willi very long white hairs, the middle and hind femora longer than the tibiije,

which are greatly swollen in the middle, the tarsi as long as the tibiic, the first joint nearly

twice as long as the otliers united, the last joint with simple claws and paronychia. Fore

tarsi of the male slender, equal in length to the tibiie, without spines or articulations, the claws

united for most of their length, diverging at the end. i ore tarsi of the female longer than

the tibiic, without spines, the claws as in the male, no distinct articulations ; the separation

of the last joint is slightly indicated but is quite immovable." {Dohertij, MS., de Niceville, I. c.)

Taraka hamada.
Mik'ius humudu, Druce, Cist. Ent. i. p. 361 (1875); Pryer, Rhop. Nihon. y. 10, pi. ii.

fig. 12 (1886).

Taraka hamada, de Niceville, Butt. Ind. iii. p. 58, pi. .\xvi. fig. 10]., $ (1890).

Miletus hamada, Druce. " Ujjperside male, dark brown, lightest in the middle of the anterior wing.

Underside of both wings white, crossed from the costal margin of the anterior to tlie inner

margin of the posterior wing by five rows of large black spots, a fine black line round the outer

margin of both wings, the fringe alternately black and white. The female differs sliglitly

from the male, being paler in colour above, and having all the black spots smaller below.

Exp. cJ $ 1

"//at. Yokohama, Japan." (Druce, I. c.)

Prycr gives Yokohama and Nikko as Japanese localities for this species,

and says that it is confined to isolated spots :
" Some specimens are quite

black, and otlicrs from the mountains have a patcli of greyish white on the

fore wing. It varies from ^- to 1| inch."

I found tliis species all along the west coast of Japan. It occurs in the

neiglibourhood of ponds, and flies among tliick bamboo-grass
; tlie black and

white under surface of this species renders it very conspicuous when at rest

on the leaves.

Ill Chiiin T. hamada occurs at Omei-slian, July and August; Moupin,
.July; Cliaiig-yang and Icliang. None of tlie specimens exceed an incli in
expanse, but in all other respects they are identical with the examples from
.lapan.

According to de NiceviUe, T. hamada is a common species inSikkim at h)w
elevations from April to December, " and shows much variation in the extent of
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the white coloration of the uppcrside, one extreme being entirely black,vvhilethe

other has the costa and outer margin of the fore wing alone black, the black

spots of the underside showing through by transparency on both wings."

The species is also recorded from Cachar, Chittagong Hill Tracts, and

Shillong.

Distribution. Japan, China, Eastern Java, Himalayas.

Genus LYC.ENA.

Lycana, sect. 3 (part.), Fabricius, lUiger's Magazin, vi. p. 285 (1807) ;
(part.) Westwood,

Gen. Diurn.Lep. ii. p. 488 (1852); deNiceville, Butt. Ind. iil. p. 06 (1890).

" Body small, slender, and compressed. Wings generally large, and of a delicate texture ; in

the majority of the species blue on the uppersido (at least in the males) and grey or greyish

white beneath, and more or less ocellated [as restricted by de Niceville all the species are

ocellated] ; the majority having a small black transverse spot at the extremity of the discoidal

cell of the fore wing.

Head small, hairy, the hairs often forming a small tuft on the forehead.

" Etjes moderate sized, naked.

" Palpi moderately elongated, compressed, scaly ; the middle joint also furnished beneath with

detached bristly hairs ; terminal joint shorter than half the length of the second joint,

and scarcely varying in length in the opposite sexes, slender, nearly naked, acute at

the tip.

" Anteimce of moderate length, very slender, with long joints ringed with white, the club distinct,

suddenly formed, oblong-ovate, depressed, and sometimes spoon-shaped in dried specimens,

the joints of the club very short.

" Fore wing generally elongate, subtriangularly ovate, with the costal margin moderately arched,

outer margin always more or less convex, inner margin rather short ; costal nervure short,

subcostal nervure wide apart from the costa, with two branches preceding the extremity of

the discoidal cell, and with a third short branch about halfway between the cell and the

tip of tlie wing ; discoidal cell closed by extremely slender middle and lower discocellular

nervules, which are transverse, the latter uniting with the third median nervule at a

moderate distance beyond its origin
;
upper discocellular nervule very oblique, or almost

longitudinal, forming, in fact, the base of the upper discoidal nervule.

" Hind wing [elongate-ovate, entire ; costal margin straight, apex rounded, outer margin very

convex, anal angle rounded, abdominal margin nearly straight ; costal nervure extending to

apex of wing, first subcostal nervule given off some distance before apex of discoidal cell,

discocellular nervules very concave, of about equal length, the upper discocellular outwardly,

and the inner discocellular inwardly, oblique ; discoidal nervule from their point of junction,

discoidal cell very short, much less than half the length of the wing, second median nervule

originating just before the end of the cell." (de Niceville.)']

*' Fore legs of the male slender, tibia in most species terminated by a short curved horny point,

in others simple ; tarsus slender, exarticulate, elongate, slight!}' curved and attenuated at

the tip, which is terminated by a horny curved point, and armed beneath with short spines.
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Of the female similar in size and shape to those of the male, except that the tarsus is articu-

lated and nnguiculated like those of the four hind legs.

" Hind Iff/s short, slender.

" Labva onisciform, gibho-srutate or oblong-scutate, with the head and feet small and scarcely

perceptible ; the body laciniate, and the back convex and generally beautifully coloured.

Ptqm oblong, very convex, smooth, obtuse at each end, and marked with obscure spots : in a

few species armed witli short acute tubercles." ( Wcsfivood, 1. c.)

As many species originally placed in the genus Lyccena have been removed

therefrom and placed in other genera, Mr. de Niceville has modified and

amended Westwood's diagnosis, as given above, so as to bring it more in

accord witli the restricted sense in which the genus is now understood.

Ly(rcaena aegon.

PapU'io tcgon, ScliilTcrmiller, Wien. Verz. p. 185 (irrO).

Papilio aryyrotoxiis, Bergstrasser, Nomen. ii. p. 77 (1779).

Lycana mjon, Lang, Butt. Eur. p. 103, pi. xxiii. fig. 1 (1884) ;
Pryer, Rliop. Nilion.

p. 18, pi. V. fig. 2 (1880).

Lymna micrargus, Butler, Cistula Entom. ii. p. 283 (1873).

Lycana pseud(cyon, Butler, Proc. Zool. Soc. Loud. 1881, p. 851.

" Expands 0-00 to MO inch. The male has all the wings deep blue, rather inclining to violet,

with a narrow brownish-black hind marginal border. The hind \Vings have some faint brown
spots along the hind margin.

. The fringes of all the wings are broadly white. The female
is brown, with faint traces of an orange band along the hind margin of the fore wings ; the
hind wings have a more distinct orange hind marginal band, most conspicuous towards the
anal angle, and enclosing four or five black spots. Underside grey : in the female with a
tinge of brown

; the hind margins of all the wings with a double row of black spots,
enclosing an onuige band; internal to these an irregular central row of black spots,
flurrounded by white rings. The fore wings have n roinid diseoidal spot similarly surrounded
by white, and no basal spots ; the hind wings have four spots betwoeu the central row and
the base, two of them nearly toucliing the costa. The bases of all the wings are strongly
tinged with blue in Ihc male, more faintly so in the female. The outermost spots of lower
hind marginal row arc minutely studded with mctnllic silvery blue. The anterior tibia3 are
furnished with short spines." (Lanr/, I. c.)

Larva. " bright yollow-grcen, with the dorsal stripe blackish brown edged with whitish from the
beginning of the third to the end of the tenth segment ; it is widest on tlie third and fourth,
l>oing on them of a rather rounded lozenge lonn, with a whitish dot near the edge on each
Hide

:
a dnil dark brown small plate in tr„„l u{ Mio second segment, and a broad scmilunar-

Hha|.cd blotch of the same colour a little bchinrl, divided in the nu'ddle by a fine lino of the
grocn ground-colour. The dorsal stripe on the eleventh segment becomes l.road and s.iuarish,
but re„umrH .(m linear sliapo on the twelfth and thirteenth. Th(> subdorsal line is visible
Irom the hoKU.ning of the third to the end of the eleventh segment as a greenish-yollow lino
nint.ing between two green ones darker tlian tlie gn.uiul-colour. At tlie bottom of tlio side
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along the lateral ridge is a whitish line commencing on the third segment and continued

round the anal extremity. Eetwcen the dorsal and subdorsal lines on segments three to ten

are faintly paler oblique lines of yellow-green, viz. one on each segment sloping downwards

and backwards ; the warts on the twelfth segment are very often suddenly projected con-

siderably, and then a circle of fine short hairs is visible on their extremities. The surface of

the body is also clothed with similar hairs. The head is black, having the base of the papilla)

and a streak across above the mouth of buff-colour.

" The ^m^M is about five lines long, smooth, but without polish, the top of the head slightly pro-

jecting, the thorax rounded, the abdomen plump, curving on the back outwards and back-

wards towards the tip, which is hidden in the larva skin, the wing-cases prominent and long

in proportion. It is of a dull green tint, with a dark brown dorsal line of arrow-head marks."

{Buchler, Larvce of Brit. Butt. ^- Moths, i. pp. 115, 116.)

Feeds on Ornithopus purpusillus and probably also Genista anc/elica.

Yar. micrargUS, Butler. " Above very like L. argia [? argus] and L. cvgon
;
lilac, with dentated

blackish outer border and snow-white fringes ; below with the ground-colour of L. j^ylaon

(triton ?, Pabr.) ; the markings exactly as in L. argus, excepting that the submarginal black

spots of the secondaries have no trace of metallic colouring about them, and the orange belt

connecting the two series of black spots is paler. Expanse of wings 1 inch 1 lino. Tokio,

Japan." {Butler, Cistula.)

Var. pseudSBgon, Butler. " Nearest to L. cvgon of Europe, the same colours. The male smaller,

and with a very narrow black outer border to the wings
;
fringe narrower, submarginal

black spots of secondaries rather smaller ; female very faintly shot with steel-blue at the

base of primaries, submarginal orange lunulcs obsolete ; secondaries darker, purplish towards

the base, bluish at the base ; the whole of the black submarginal spots bounded internally

by orange lunules, and externally by white ones. Under surface greyer than in L. cegon,

both sexes washed with pale greenish blue at the base ; black spots smaller, but arranged

exactly in the same way
;
submarginal orange spots of the primaries of the male extremely

pale ; those of the secondaries destitute of metallic spots in both sexes. Expanse of the

wings, (S 1 inch 2 lines, $ 1 inch 3 lines. Iburi, Hokkaido [Yesso], July. CoU.

M. Fenton." (Butler, P. Z. S.)

Common at Gensan, Corea, in June and July. It occurs also in Yesso and

in the mountain districts of Central Japan. Corean specimens are usually

much above the average size.

I have given the original description of micrargus (ind psettdcBc/on, Butler>

as the names may perhaps be retained for the respective Japanese forms to

which they refer.

Distribution. Europe, Asia Minor, Armenia, Persia, Eastern Siberia, Corea,

Japan,

Lycsena argus. (Plate XXXI. figs. 5, 8, var.)

Papilio argus, Linnaeus, Syst. Nat. x. p. 483 (1758) ; Faun. Suec. p. 283 (1761).

2s
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? . Papilio idas, Linnaeus, Faun. Suec. p. 284 (1761).

Lxjcana argus, Lang, Butt. Eur. p. 105 (1884) ;
Pryer, Rhop. Nihon. p. 18, pi. v.

figs. 1 «, 1 1 c (1886)

.

" Expands 1 to I'lO inch. The male is dark blue, nearly the same colour as L. cegon, which it

altogether greatly resembles ; the hind marginal border, however, is narrower and more

defined, the hind marginal spots of the hind wings are more distinct, and the white marginal

fringes are very narrow—not broad, as in mjon. The female on the upper surface almost

entirely resembles the female of L. ergon, but the orange hind marginal spots are rather

more distinct. Underside : ground-colour uniform brownish grey in both sexes ; the central

row of spots on the fore wings is more even, the last spot but one from the inner margin

being more in a line with the rest, and not, as it were, thrust inwards, as in L. agon ; the

silvery spots on the hind margin are much more distinct than in cvgon. The anterior tibia3

are not provided with spines." (Lang, I. c.)

Dr. Lang, quoting Guenee, says that the larva is dark green, with a red

dorsal line and an oblique reddish streak bordered with whitish on each

segment. Food-plants Gemsfa, Melilotus, &c.

The usual form of this species met with in Japan and Corea is brilliantly-

tinged with purple. It occurs in the mountainous districts of Central Japan,

and I liave received specimens from the Island of Kiushiu. The form

described below as var. insularis has so far only been found in Yesso, and

appears to be the only representative of L. argus in that i-sland.

Var. insularis, var. nov. (Plate XXXI. figs. 5 $ , 8 c? •) Male. Ground-colour pale silvery

blue
;
the nouration is wliitish except on the marginal area, where it becomes blackish ; outer

border of primaries broadly black. Secondaries have a well-defined series of submarginal
spots followed by a narrow black marginal lino. Fringes snow-white.

Female. Black, much suffused witli blue-grey about the disc of tlic primaries ; discoidal spot

dibtant and l)ordercd with white ; there is a marginal line of almost confluent largo black
Bpots preceded by a brownish band. Secondaries have a series of elongate black spots,

intersected by a series of brownish lunules and bordered externally with \mvo white. Fringes
greyish tinged with brown.

Under Hurfaco of both hcxc.h as in the type, l)ut paler; the female being as pale as typical males
and more suffused with blue at tho base. The silver spots are in some cases absent.

Tliis form of L. nrgvn is easily distinguished from L. ihimenus l)y tho character of black marginal
borders to all the wings, the different colour of the neuration, and on tho under surface by tho
paler coloration, fulvous markings on the outer margin of primaries, and larger size of those
markings on secondaries.

Kxi)an8e 'M-\W millim.

A long s(;rios of this interesting form was taken by my native collectors in

the iieiglil)our)ioo(l of Hakodate in the Island of Yesso in June and July.

Lijcana nrfju.'i mik! Jj. mgon arc both exceedingly variable insects, and it is
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often very difficult to say to which of these species certain specimens should

be referred. With regard to var. insiilaris described above, Dr. Staudinger

agrees with me that it is a form of L. argus, and informs me that he has

never previously seen such pale specimens.

Distribution. Europe, Asia Minor, Armenia, Amurland, Japan, Corea, and

1 N. China.

Lycsena iburiensis.

Lyccena iburiensis, Butler, Proc. Zool. Soc. Load. 1881, p. 852; Waterhouse, Aid

Identif. Ins. pi. 108 (1882).

" Allied to L. argus, but more nearly of the size and colour above of L. lycormas. Pale silvery blue

with brown veins and broad smoky-brown external borders
;
fringe very narrow and snow-

white : secondaries with broad brown costal area
;
body above rather darker than the wings.

Under surface chalky bluish white ; the base, especially in the secondaries, suffused with pale

bluish green ; black spots arranged as in L. argus, but large and intensely black ; the orange

lunules wanting in the marginal ocelloid spots of the primaries, paler in those of the

secondaries ; no metallic pupils to the black spots of the secondaries ;
pectus bluish.

Expanse of wings 1 inch 5 lines.

" Iburi, Hokkaido [Yesso], July. Coll. M. Fenton." {Butler, I. c.)

Only one specimen of this species appears to be known; this was in

Mr. Fenton's collection, and is figured in 'Aid.' As I have not seen the type

I am unable to say anything postively about its being a valid species or not,

but the figure seems to represent an insect specifically distinct from either

L. argus or L. cegon. In the description of this species the fringes are stated

to be snow-white, but in the figure the fringes are chequered with black and

white on the upper surface, but are entirely omitted in the drawing of the

under surface.

Lycaena aegina. (Plate XXXI. fig. 11, 6
.)

Lyccena eegina, Grrum-Grshimailo, Horse Ross. 1891, p. 451.

" Alis S supra violaceis tenuissime nigro marginatis ciliis albis
; 5 fuscis, ssepe violaceo atomatis,

posticis punctis submarginalibus nigris ut in Lyccena cegon superpositis maculis rufo-fulvis,

ciliis albis, fusco-interruptis.

" Subtus alis c? anticis cinerascentibus, posticis albis ; fascia omnium lata, rubescenti-aurantiaca,

maculis nigris albo tenuissime circumdatis et ut in Lyccena cegon dispositis, marginalibus

posticarum cseruleo squamatis ; 5 alis fuscescenti-albis.

" 2 14-15 mm.
" Haec species, in systemate hujus generis inter Lyccenas cegon et argus ponenda, in Thian-schan

orientali, in montibus Boro-Choro reperta est." (Gr.-Gr. I.e.)

2s2
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I have one male specimen taken by a native collector at a high elevation

on the platean to the north-west of Ta-chien-lu, which seems to belong to

this species. It agrees fairly well with specimens from Bogdo Ola in Eastern

Thibet sent me by M, Grum-Grshimailo. The ground-colour, however,

is more violet; the neuration and margins are blacker, and the marginal

spots are more distinct. On the under surface the red submarginal bands

are broader and brighter, and on the primaries extend as far as the inner

angle.

Lycsena barine, sp. nov. (Plate XXXI. fig. 14, 6 .)

iShining lilac-blue. Primaries have the costa from base to beyond the middle broadly bordered

with bluish grey ; the outer margin has a rather broad black border. Secondaries have the

costa and abdominal margin broadly bordered with black, and there is a series of large black

spots on outer margin. Fringes white, intersected with black at the ends of the nervules,

and preceded by a scries of black spots, each spot placed at the end of a nervule. Under

surface pale greyish white, tinged with greenish blue towards the base of secondaries : the

primaries have two black basal spots, a curved discoidal spot and a central series of eight

spots ; there is also a submarginal series of black spots, increasing in width towards inner

margin, and two series of small black marginal spots, those comprising the outer series

placed on the nervules : secondaries have two basal spots, an elongate discoidal spot, and a

central series of seven spots all black ringed with white ; there is a submarginal pale orange

baud bordered inwardly by a series of black luuulcs
;
margiual black spots as on primaries.

Expanse 44 millim.

The specimen here described and figm'ed was taken by Pryer at Oiwake,

and I believe that it is the identical specimen figured in his ' lihopalocera

Nihonica,' pi. v. fig. 5, as Lyccena iburiensis, Butler, of which Pryer says that

lie had two worn specimens from Nambu, and one good si)ocimen from

Assama-Yama (Oiwake). On comparing the figure of this insect with that of

L. ihuricnsis in Watcrhouse's ' Aid ' it will be seen that the two species are

very distinct.

Lycsena optilete.

I'lijnlio (jplilvtr, Kiioch, Hcitr. Ins. i. p. 7G, pi. v. figs. .'5, G (1781).

Lycaena optilete, Lang, Butt. Eur. p. 106, pi. xxiii. fig. 3 (1884).

" Expands 0*00 to M3 inch. The male has all Iho wings of rich dark purplish blue, unspotted,

with n narrow brown border along the entire length of the hind mfirgins. The female is

brown, gcnfTiilly dark blue or purple towards the ; Mic hind wings have two or throe

oranpo HpotH towards the nnal angle. Underside : In ownish-grey ; fore wings with a crescentic

diMcoidiil Bpot, a central row of six, and a double liiiid marginal row without any orango; the

bii«al hjK.U are ubttcnt. Ilind wings slightly blue at tlio base, witii three basal spots, an
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elongated discoidal, and an irregular central row ; the hind margin has a double row of black

spots, three or four pairs enclosing each a spot of bright orange, two or three of the external

row nearest the anal angle having a spot of shiny blue or silver.

*' Times of cqipearance. June and July.

" Ilahitat. Europe and Siberia, inhabiting peaty or boggy places and mountain sides. Its range in

Europe is limited to Germany, Scandinavia, Russia, and the Alps of Switzei'land. It does not

occur in "Western or North-western Europe.

" Larva. According to Freyer, pale green, with short reddish hairs, the spiracles marked with

white, and the head dark browji or blackish. Its food-plant is Vaccinium oxyococcus, on

which it feeds in September and October, and again in the spring after hybernation."

{Lang, I. c.)

There was a female specimen of this species in Fryer's collection which is

not referred to in his work. This example differs from the type in being

smaller and darker on the under surface ; it was probably taken in the

mountains of Central Japan or in Yesso.

L. optilete has been recorded from various parts of Amurland, also from

Trans-Baikal.

LycsBna pheretes.

P apilio pheretes
,
Hiibuer, Eur. Schmett. i. p. 45 (1865).

Lycatna pheretes, Lang, Butt. Eur. p. 112, pi. xxiv. fig. 6 (1884).

" Expands 1-12 inch. Fringes of all the wings white. The male has the wings deep rich violet-

blue, with a narrow black border ; discoidal spots absent. The female has all the wings

uniformly brown in colour, without any markings. The underside is grey, slightly tinged

with greenish blue at the base in both sexes. The fore wings have a central row of black

spots, and an elongated discoidal surrounded with white. The hind wings have two rows of

large white spots without ocelli." {Lang, I. c.)

The Western Chinese form of L. pheretes differs from the European type

in its larger size (34 millim.) and deeper blue colour in the male ; the black

margins are broader, and there is usually a series of black spots on the outer

margin of secondaries. Under surface paler, and the spots are generally less

distinct ; the white-ringed black spots forming a transverse series on primaries

are sometimes very distinct, but often only faintly indicated, and sometimes

entirely absent.

The female differs only from European examples of the same sex in being

larger.

In India L. 'pheretes is represented by var. lehanay Moore, which is smaller

and darker than the type, with broader margins to all the wdngs. The
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under smface is also darker, and all the markings more distinct. This form,

the type of ^vhich was taken at Leh in Ladak, was obtained in some numbers

at Kardong and in the Chonging Valley, at elevations ranging from 14,000 to

17,000 feet, in July and August, by Mr. McAithui', who was collecting for me

in Ladak in the year 1889. I have also received specimens of this form from

the Hindu Kush and Issikul, which approach nearer to the type^in colour of

upper sui'face.

Grum-Grshimailo (Eom. sur Lep. iv. p. 389, pi. x. figs. 4 «, h, 1890) states

that L.pheretes, var. lahana, flies in July at an elevation of about 15,000 feet

in the Kounjout Mountains, Pamir.

Elwes (Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1882, p. 402) describes a form of L. p/ieretcs

from Sikkim under the name of var. asmtica, but Mr. de Niceville (Butt. Ind.

iii. p. 81) considers that this form is identical with Moore's lehana, and

Mr. Ehyes has himself stated (Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1888, p. 382) that he

has three specimens from Ladak which agree with his var. asiatica, and also

that he has three pairs from Mongolia and Turkestan which are like European

jpheretcs.

Alpheraky (Itom. sur Lep. v. p. 107) records two male specimens of

L. jpheretes from different localities on the borders of Kansou and Szechuen

;

one of these examples is larger, darker above, and jJaler beneath than typical

L. 2>heretes, and seems to agree with my specimens from Western China,

whereas the other specimen, which he says is smaller, darker, and with more

distinct markings on the under surface than European pherefes, appears to be

referable to var. lehana, Moore.

Graescr (Uerl. ent. Zeit. 1888, p. 78) states that he met with an example

of L. pheretes at Pokrofka in Amurland, and remarks that it is paler on the

under surface tlian Swiss examples. Staudinger records the species from

Trans-Baikal.

My cf)lk;ct()rs obtained specimens in most of the localities at high elevations

in Western China wliicli they visited.

JJidrifjution. Switzerland, the Pyrenees, Norway, Sweden, Lapland, Amur-
lanfl, Turkestan, Himalayas, Mongolia, Western China.

Lycsena icarus.
I'dpilu, icnrvs, Rottcmburgli, NatuiT. vi. [). 21 (1775) ;

Exp. Schmett. i. 1, pi. xxxii. fig, 4.

I'lipilio iilr.iis, Wicn. Vcrz. j). 1H1 (177G)
;
Hiibncr, Eur. Schmett. i..figs. 392-394.

Lycccna icaruM, Lang, Jhitt. Eur. p. 117, j)). xxv. (ig. |. (lH8i).
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Expands 0'7o to 1'14 inch. Fringes of all the wings white, without spots. The male has all the

wings deep lilac-blue, with a narrow black border ; there is no discoidal spot on the fore

wings. Female brown, with an orange hind marginal border on all the wings, the hind

wings having a row of black spots ; the bases of all the wings are blue, which colour some-

times suffuses the entire wings. Underside pale grey in the male, pale brown in the

female. There are the usual spots and orange bands, the fore wings having two basal spots

;

the hind wings have an elongated white spot towards the middle of the hind margin. The

base of all the wings is strongly tinged with blue in both sexes.

" Larva. Shaped like those of its congeners [onisciform], green or olive, with the head black
;

there is a dorsal stripe of a darker shade than the ground-colour, a lateral stripe of lightish

green, and on each segment three lateral stripes inclined obliquely from before backwards.

Feeds on various low-growing Leguminosce, especially on Ononis spinosa.

" Papa. Dull green, tinged with brown on the wing-cases." {Lang, I. c.)

The life-history of this species is given at greater length in Buckler's

' Larvae of British Butterflies.'

In the colour of the upper surface the Chinese male specimens of L. icarus

agree better with the same sex of L. hylas, Esper, from Europe, and the

Indian L. ariana, Moore. All the males have a series of black spots on the

outer margin of secondaries. The ground-colour of the female is rather

darker than in ordinary European specimens of this sex, or in the females of

L. ariana. The under surface in both sexes is darker than in typical

European L, icarus.

Dr. Staudinger (Eom. sur Lep. vi. p. 162) records L. icarus from several

places in Amurland, and remarks on its exceptional size and great rarity in

that country.

The species is not uncommon at high elevations in the neighbourhood of

Ta-chien-lu, and I have received it from Wa-ssu-kou and How-kow. It does

not appear to occur in Central China.

With regard to ariana, Moore, I think there is little doubt that it is the

Himalayan representative of L. icarus. Alpheraky (Rom. sur Lep. v. p. 109)

records ariana from North-eastern Thibet, and remarks that examples from

thence do not dilfer from Himalayan specimens.

A widely distributed species and generally common. It occurs in Europe,

Western Asia, Amurland, Western China, and North Africa.

Lycsena felicis,

Lyccena feliciSj Oberthiir, Etud. d^Entom. xi. p. 21, pi. vii. fig. 52 (1886).

On the upper surface the wings are black as in both sexes of L. eumedon. The under surface of
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primaries is flaxen-grey, with the usual black dots surrounded -with white ; the secondaries

are thickly powdered with silvery green, or sometimes bluish, scales from the base of the

wing as far as the submarginal line, which is composed of small reddish dots placed between

the nervules ; the outer margin and fringes are pure white.

Expanse 30 millim.

Of this species, which was first discovered by Monseigneur Felix Biet at

Ta-chien-lu, I have specimens from almost all the localities in Western China

\-isited by my collectors, and also from HoAv-kow in Thibet. It appears to

be on the wing fiom May to August.

Lycsena eros.

Papi/io eros, Ocliseiihcimcr^ Sclimett. Eur. i. 2, p. 42 (1808).

Lycana eros, Boisduval, Icones, pi. xiv. figs. 4-6 (1833) ; Lang, Butt. Eur. p. 116,

pi. XXV. fig. 2 (1884).

" Expands 1 to 1-12 inch in the typical form. Fringe of aU the wings white. The male has all

the wings shining light blue above, without discoidal spots, with a well-defined dark brown

hind marginal border, and on the hind margin a row of dark spots. The female is brown
;

all the wings with a light orange hind marginal band and black spots ; fore wings with a

black discoidal spot. Underside pale grey in the male, brownish grey in the female, with

the usual orange bands and rows of ocellated spots ; fore wings with two basal spots ; the

bases are tinged with pale blue." {Lang, I. c.)

There is an unnamed specimen in the National Collection from Chemulpo,

N.W. Corea, which I certainly believe to be this species. It agrees exactly

with typical L. eros on the upper surface, but the orange marginal band on

under surface of secondaries is rather brighter and broader. Alpheraky

(Rom. sur Lcp. v. p. 78) records a specimen taken in the Bourkhane-Bouddha

Mountains in N.E. Thibet, and states that it differs from the ordinary type

in the paler under surface, the narrower black margins on the upper surface

of the wings, and the absence of black submarginal spots, which are con-

fluent with the marginal border of secondaries in the type.

Ikemcr records specimens taken by Radde in the neighbourhood of Lake
Baikal, Diiliuria, and from the Bureja Mountains. Staudinger, however,

(Kom. sur I/'p. v. p. 102) states that the species has never been subsequently

received from Amiirland or Trans-Baikal and considers that Bremer's records

must be incorrect. l\v adds tliat lie has (mly received specimens of Z. eros

fn^m Central Asia and the Altai.

According to Lang this species occurs in mountain pastures in Switzerland

and the Pyrenees from .luiic to August.
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Lycsena cleobis.

Lyccena cleobis, Bremer, Bull. Acad. Pctr. iii. p. 472 (18G1)
;
Fixsen, Horn, sur Lep.

iii. p. 285 (1887) ;
Lang, Butt. Eur. p. 140 (1884).

Lyceena cegonides, Bremer, Lep. Ost-Sib. p. 28, pi. iii. fig. 8 (1884).

" Alac supra canesccnti-cceruleao albo-ciliata3 margine late nigro, nervis nigris : apud feminam

fusca3 albo-ciliata>, canescenti-cocruleo atomosae. Alae subtus aut coerulescenti- aut fusces-

centi-canae, anticae lunula media punctisque seriei extcrnoe nigris, albo-cinctis
;

punctis

seriei duplicis marginalis nigris ; lunulis marginalibus fulvis
;

posticae punctis basalibus

quatuor, lunula media, punctis seriei externae serieique duplicis marginalis, fasciam fulvam

includentis, nigris
;
pimctis seriei marginalis saepe viridi-micantibus. 32-35 m." (Brem.

Lep. Ost-Sib.)

" About the size of L. cpgon. Fringes broad and white ; the male has all the wings bluish

white, with a rather broad black border, the ncrvures black ; in the female, the wings are

brown, powdered with bluish white. Underside bluish or brownish white. Fore wings

with a discoidal lunule, a central row of ocellated spots and a double row of hind marginal

spots enclosing an orange band. Hind wings with four basal spots and discoidal lunule, a

central row and double marginal row enclosing an orange band ; this row is often marked

with silver as in L. cegon.

" Hab. Eureja mountains." {Lang, I. c.)

Japanese specimens of L. deohis are larger and lighter blue on the upper

surface than the typical form, and the under surface is darker. Corean

specimens are also larger than those from Amurland, but they agree with

them in colour.

Occurs at Gensan, Corea, in June and July, in the mountain districts of

Central Japan, and is not uncommon in iVmurland.

Pryer does not mention this species and probably he had confused it

with L. cegon, from which species, as also from L. argus, it may be distin-

guished by its usually larger size and rounder wings, and by the males

being far less suffused with blue.

Lycsena orion.

Papilio orion, Pallas, Reise, i. p. 471 (1771).

Papilio battus, Hiibner, Eur. Schmett. i. figs. 328-330, 801, 802.

Lyc<Ena orion, Lang, Butt. Eiu-. p. 108, pi. xxiv. fig. 1 (1884) ;
Fixsen, Rom. sur L^p.

iii. p. 285,

"Expands 0"8o to 1*12 inch. The male has all the wings dark brown, covered with purple scales,

excepting along a broadband parallel to the hind margins. Fore wings with a black discoidal

spot. Hind wings with a hind marginal row of black spots in light blue rings. Fringes of

all the wings spotted with black and white. The female resembles the male but has no

purple scales. Underside : the ground-colour is light grey, nearly white. The fore wings

have a row of conspicuous black spots on the marginal fringe; internal to this are two

2t
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parallel rows of black spots, those composing the inner row being much larger tlian the

external ones ; the spots of the central row are large and black, placed somewhat irregularly
;

internal to this are a large discoidal and two basal spots. Hind wings with a ciliary row of

black spots as in the fore wings ; internal to this are two parallel rows of large black spots

enclosing a light orjinge band ; the central row is conspicuous, and internal to it are a

discoidal and six basal spots.

''Larva. Bluish green, with a violet dorsal line; it feeds on Sedum tcJejihlum and perhaps

other species of Sedum." {Laiif/, J. c.)

I took this species at Gensan, Corea, in July. Dr. Fixsen (/. c), who also

records L. orion from Corea, states that the specimens are very fine and

agree with Amurland examples. Mr, Elwes (Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1881,

p. 889) says that it is found at Pekin.

According to Dr. Lang (/. c.) this butterfly frequents rocky or stony places

in Central Europe, Asia Minor, Armenia, the South of Siberia, and the Amur.

Lycaena lanty.

Lycana lantij, OhertliQr, Etud. d'luitom. xi. p. 21; pi. vii. fig. 53 (188G)
;
Alpheraky,

Rom. sur Lep. v. p. 108 (1889).

" Espece voisine de 7///7rts (hciton), hallns, havius ; mais bien distincte par sa taille plus grandc,

la couk'ur bleu celeste dcs ailes dans le o' ct la lignc de points noirs, marginaux, intraner-

vuraux qui longe lo bord cxtcrieur dcs ailcs. Le dessous ressemblo beaucoup a hattus.

La $ differe du S parce quo lo fond dcs ailes est noir avec la base des quatre ailcs et le

bord exlenic des ailes iiiforiciircs sanpoudre de bleu." {Ohertliur, I. c.)

Belongs to that group of llic genus Lycana which includes L. lujlas {hatou), L. orion, and
L.hnvnus; but distinguished from citlier of those species by irs larger size, the sk^-bluo

colour of the male, and the marginal series of black spots. On the under surface L. Jant;/

is very similar to L. hattus. The female differs from tho male in having the ground-colour

black, sprinkled with blue at the base of all the wings.

Expanse, S :i5-37 millim., $ 37 millim.

Alplicraky records a male specimen of tliis species from Ndami, Amdo,
whicli lie states differs from Obcrthiir's figure in having stronger black spots

on both surfaces. M. Grum-Grshimailo has sent me specimens which were
taken in tlic Nian-clian Mountains, Thibet.

Offiirs iit Tn-cliicn-lu in ]\Iay and June at an elevation of 8500 feet, and
also ;it Wa-ssM-kou. At the latter place it appears to be less common than

at Ta-chien-ln nnd is found at 5000 feet.

Lycsena moorei. (Plate XXXI. fig. n, ^ .)

Lycd'itn vwnrvi, JiCccli, 'J'raiis. Ent. Soc. Loud. p. 109, pi. vii. fig. \\.

Mnlf. rppor Rurface : nil tho wings smoky black. Fringes of primaries dusky, rather paler at
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inner angle ; those of tlie secondaries white, with some darker scales at tho extremities of

the nervulcs, giving a slight chequered appearance. Under surface pale grey. Primaries

with an elongated discoidal and a central series of six black spots ; the last is linear, and all

are surrounded with whitish. On the outer margin is a series of black marks more or less

V-likc in shape ; these are bordered on each side with whitish, and precede a black lino

interrupted by the nervules. Secondaries : three basal spots, that on the anterior margin

being large and somewhat triangular in shape, whilst the third is dot-like, and situated

on the extreme edge of abdominal fold ; an elongated discoidal and a central series of

seven spots, tho initial one being large and almost round, third and sixth oval—these, as

also one between the discoidal and tirst spot of the central series, are black. A submarginal

series of y-shaped black marks, a row of marks, chiefly small and linear, but including

one large round spot, edged internally with orange, between the submedian nervure and

first median nervule. Fringes grey, with a black line at their base.

Female. Same as male in colour and arrangement of markings, but the spots on under surface are

larger, especially those of central series on secondaries.

Expanse 29 millim.

Though not closely allied to any known species, this insect has a super-

ficial resemblance to Everes {Lyccena) fischeri, Eversmann, but the absence

of any caudal appendage at once separates it from that species. The

arrangement of spots on under surface is also very different. From Taraka

[Miletus) hamada, Druce, which it agrees with on the upper surface, it may

be distinguished by the very diff"erent maculation of the under surface and

the less chequered fringes.

The spots on the under surface vary in size and shape. In one specimen

from Kiukiang the spot between the discoidal and first spot of central

series is only present on the right secondary.

Occurs in Central China at Kiukiang, from whence the types were

received, and more commonly at Chang-yang in June and July. This species

has so far not been received from Western China.

Lycsena lycormas.

PoJyommatus lycormas, Butler, Journ. Linn. Soc, Zool. ix. p. 57 (1868).

Li/cana lycormas, Pryer, Rhop. Nihon. p. 18, pi. v. figs. 3 c, 3 ^ (1886).

Lyccena scijlla, Stauclinger, MS., Oberthiir, Etud. d'Entom. v. p. 2,2 (1880).

Lyccena scylla,. Stauclinger, Rom. sur Lep. iii. p. 139, pi. xvi. fig. 7 (1887).

"
c? . Alae supra coeruleae, nigro marginatte, ciliis albis. Corpus CDerulco-cinereum ; antennis

nigris, albo fasciolatis.

" Alae subtus pallide cinereag, basi cseruleo-virides ; anticse serie macularum septem nigrarum

albo cinctarum apud marginem posticum. Posticae apud basim macula una, fascia irregulari

punctorum nigrorum albo cinctorum de costa ad marginem posticum currente. Corpus

pallide cinereum.

2 T 2
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" 5 . Alx supra fuscae, ciliis albis ; corpus cinereo-fuacum ; subtus velut mari.

"Alar. exp. unc. Ij." {Butler, I. c.)

L. lycormas differs from L. cyllarus, Rott., in the paler brown colour,

broader black margins, and broad Avhite fringes of the upper surface ; on

the under surface the ground-colour is whiter and the secondaries are less

suffused with bluish ; the spots are smaller on all the wings and are arranged

in more uniformly curved series.

Pryer remarks that he has only seen this species from Yesso, where it Avas

abundant, and he adds that some male specimens are almost as dark as the

females. I believe that L. lycormas occurs also in the mountain districts

of Central Japan.

The specimens obtained by Christoph at Raddeflia, Amurland, in June

and July, are deeper blue in coloration than the majority of Japanese

specimens ; but as examples almost exactly identical occur in Japan, it is

perhaps hardly necessary to retain the varietal name of scylla for the Amurland

form as proposed as Dr. Staudinger.

Occurs in Japan and Amurland,

Lycaena coeligena.

Lyccena cailiyena, Oberthiir, Etud. d'Entom. ii. p. 21, pi. i. figs. Za,b (187G).

" Jc nc connais dc ccttc espece que le male. Sa taille est celle de notre L. nrion. II est en

dcssus d'ua bleu tres briUant et chatoyant. Ses ailes superiouros sont asscz largement

tciiitecs do noir a I'apex. Cette teinte noire commence par longer lo bord antericur des

ailcs, puis clle s'ej)aissit an somniet, ct cnfin sc teriuiue par un niiuco liseic noir qui se

prolongc aux ailos inforicurcs qu'il borde jusqu'a Tangle anal ; la fraugo est blanche.

"En dessous, la Lyccena coeligena est d'un gris jauuatre; aux ailes superieures, un croissant noir

cntouro dc blunc forme la cellule discoVdale, et de gros points noirs cntoures anssi de bhinc

prcci'dcnt, prus du bord cxlc'rieur, uiio rangoo de potits croissants plus ou moins apparcnts

et continuant la serio bicn plus regulierement marquee de croissants semblables qui suit tout

le bord extcrne de I'aile iiifc'ricurc. Cetto aile inforieuro porto aussi un croissant list'rc

largement de blanc, feriuant la colhile discoVdale, ct uno couronne do points noirs ccrcles

do blanc.

" I,cH ntit<!tinrs Hout anneb'cH (h; blaiic ct dc noir." (Oberthiir, I. c.)

M. Obcilhiir described tlie male only; the following is a description of

tlie femal(! :

—

/ema7<!. Larger than tlie male, (i round-colour rather darker ; outer fourth of in-imaries and
tho coBtu of secondaries black; a marginal scries of large black spots on secondaries.

Under mirfacc as in male.

Expanse, d 4U-4*> millim., J 45-48 millim.
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This appears to be a rather local species. It occurs commonly at Ichang

and Chang-yang, Central China, in May and June, but in Western China

my collectors only met with it at Moupin, from which place the type was

received by M. Oberthiir.

Lycaena pryeri.

Lyccena pryeri, Murray, Ent. Mo. Mag. x. p. 126 (1873) ;
Pryer, Rbop. Nihon. p. 18,

pi. V. fig. 16 (1886).

" Male. Upperside bright violet-blue, costa, tip, and hind margin broadly dark brown ; inner

margin of hind wing white. A dark brown streak closes the discoidal cell of foro wing.

Fringes white. Female similar to the male, but only blue at base and along inner margin

of fore wing, the disc being white. The discal portion of hind wing is also whitish, the

base being dusky. A blue streak closes the cell of hind wing in this sex ; in the male this

streak is hardly perceptible. In both sexes the veins of the wings are very distinct ; in the

female they are edged with bluish scales on the discal portion of the wing.

" Underside white, with two marginal rows of black spots on each wing ; those of inner row of

upper wing being the largest, and seven in number. The outer row is composed of about

twelve spots. A fine black line occupies the extreme hind margin of both wings, Discoidal

cell closed by a brown streak, most distinct on fore wing. Exp., (S 22 lin., $ 24 lin.

" Hab. Japan." (Murray, I. c.)

Pryer says this species occurs at Yokohama and in Yesso in May and June.

The only specimens that I met with were captured near the summit of

Ibuki Yama (Lake Biwa) at about 5000 feet above the sea, in July.

Staudinger records L. pryeri from various parts of Amurland, and states that

the specimens do not differ from those from Japan. Dorries met with the full-

fed larva in June on Syringa amurensis.

Lycaena euphemus.
Papilio euphemus, Hiibner, Eur. Schmett. i. figs. 257-259 (1798-1803).

Polyommatus euphemus, Duponchel, Lep. Fr. Suppl. i. p. 336, pi. 1. figs. 4-6 (1832).

Lyccena euphemus, Lang, Butt. Eur. p. 133, pi. xxxii. fig. 4 (1884) ;
Pryer, Rhop. Nihon.

p. 198, pi. V. figs. 4 a, 4 5 (1886).

Lyccena kazamoto, Druce, Cistula Entom. i. p. 361 (1875).

Lyccena euphemus, var. euphemia, Staudinger, Rom. sur Ldp. iii. pp. 142-288, pi. xiii.

fig. 6 (1887).

<* Expands 1-25 to 1-35 inch. Fringes of all the wings white. Wings blue in both sexes, with a

dark brownish-black hind marginal border, broader in the female than in the male ; all the

wings have a narrow black discoidal spot and a central row of round black spots. Under-

side brownish grej', with the spots arranged as on the upperside, but in addition to these all

the wings have a hind marginal row of black spots, and the hind wings, which are very

slightly blue at the base, have two basal spots." {Lanr/, ?. c.)
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Yar. kazamoto, Dmce. " Uppcrside of both wings dark brown, in some lights shot with

green, the anterior wing with a dark streak at the eud of the cell. Underside pale drab,

anterior wing with a dark streak at the end of the cell the same as above, and crossed

beyond the middle by a band of six blackish spots curved inwards. Posterior wing with

one black spot close to the base and one in the middle of the cell, crossed below the middle

by a curved band of eight black spots surrounded with pale greyish white, a submarginal

row of very indistinct brown spots common to both wings. Exp. 1-2- inch.

" Hah. Yokohama, Japan.

'•Allied to L. fusca, Brem. and Grey, but quite distinct." {Bruce, 1. c.)

Yar. euphemia, Staudinger. The male is usually less blue and the spots are longer, in this

respect approaching L. arion; the female is darker and some examples of this sex are

altogether without markings.

This species occurs in the mountainous districts of Central Japan, Avhere

it is generally represented by the form kazamoto, although some specimens

are marked Avith blue. The examples from Yesso approach nearer to the

typical form of L. €U])liemus. At Gensan, in the Corea, the var. euphemia,

Staudinger, occurs, together with specimens which are not separable from
Swiss examjiles ; this form is also recorded by Dr. Fixsen from the nortli

of Pekin. Some examples from the north of Pekin and one male specimen
from Sidemi are stated by Dr. Staudinger to be nearly black and would seem
therefore to l^e referable to the var. kazamoto ; and I have two aberrant

specimens of L. euphemus from the Ural whicli are not separable from tliat

form.

Bidrihntion. Central Europe, Ural, Amuland, Japan, Corea, and N. China.

Lycaena divina.

Lycd'HU divina, Fixscii, Jloni. sur Lep. iii. p. 280, pi. xiii. figs. 5 c, $ (1887).

" Corporo cmruleo, capite anlcnnis(iuc al1)o-cingulatis nigris. Alis : supra violaceo-cceruleis ; anti-
canim in J linibo macuiaque discoidali nigris, in J Hmbo sat lato in area limbali macularum
nigrarum sfrio, maculis unil crassa ccllulam extrorsnm, duabus minoribus introrsum chuiden-
fibtis; ]iosticariim in 6 marginc sat lato anteriori nigro, linea limbali nigra efc maculis
Hiiblimbalibus intm;oHta]il)UH nigriH

; in ? margino externo multo latiori serieque punctorum
limbalium intcrcoMaliinn, infn.isuMi luinili.s nigris olxluHo altera scrio punctorum arcuatim
cdhilam ob«c.dicnto. Suhtus in ^ et $ crelaceis ad basin posiicarum ccrruloscentibus

;

nntirnrnm
: soriebuH duabus macularum nigrarum una limbali minori, altera introrsum posita

pnrMllcla craflmori, fasciaquo macularum nigrarum vald,- majori uec non maculis ccllulam
ocrludfn(i),uH «t supra scd incrassatis

; jiosticarum : fascia limbali fusca, nuiculis nigris
iiitrorHum hinulatis cxtrorBum minoribus, serieque macularum nigrarum arcuata, nec non
Htrmclluhiri macu]i,K.|uc 4 ImsalihuH nigris. Mu.Ih, albo in apico nigrcsccute. Long, also
nnt. ,', i-\ ? =1!) millim." {l-i.rsni, I.e.)
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Fixseu adds.: "like arion on upper surface, but more strongly marked, and

like orion on the under surface with larger spots." He also compares it with

eitjphemus, Hiibn.

Occurs in Corea, and flies in the beginning of June.

Lycaena chinensis.

Lyccena chinensis, Murray, Traus. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1874, p. 523, pi. x. fig. 5.

Lycana mandschurica, Staudinger, Roiu. sur Lep. vi. p. 160 (1892).

" Wings brown above, witb a conspicuous submarginal orange band, equally marked on both

wings, and a faint black streak closing the cell. In the fore wing the orange band is divided

by the veins into almost square spots : in the hind wing the band is composed of a series of

contiguous crescents, seated upon a row of black spots. Fringe white
;
interrupted by brown.

Underside : pale grey-brown, the orange band as conspicuous as above, continuous in both

wings. Fore wing : no spot between base and discocellular spot. Beyond middle is a discal

row of seven spots, twice bent at a right angle, so that the sixth is immediately below the

discocellular spot; the costal spot is small and indistinct. All these spots are white-ringed.

The orange band is edged on both sides by a row of spots, the innormos'; row consisting of

larger, but less well-detined spots than the outer. Hind wing : a basal row of four spots, a

discocellular spot, and a discal row of eight spots, much curved and angulated, all white-

ringed. The orange band is edged as on fore wing by rows of spots, but in this case the spots

of the outer row are larger than those of the inner. In both wings the fringe, which is

spotted, is preceded by a narrow black lino.

" Expands 1" 3'".

" This very distinct species is (judging from the markings of the underside) most nearly allied to

Lyc. pylaon, F., while the upperside reminds one strongly of X. astrarcJte." {Murray, I. c.)

Mr. Elwes (Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1881, p. 889) says :—" It is probable

that L. chinensis, w^hatever it is, refers to the species which Bremer calls

L. pylaon in his Pekin list. Dr. Staudiuger, however, has never seen

L. pylaon from any part of Eastern Siberia."

Staudinger (/. c.) records L. astrarche, v. allom, Hiibn., from various parts

of Amurland, and says that this has nothing to do with his Z. mandschurica,

wdiich he received in some numbers from Herz, who found them from the

middle of June to the end of July at Taschiao-sy to the north of Pekin, and

which is quite a distinct species from L. astrarche. Mandschurica, he says,

agrees on the upper surface with astrarche, but in one small male specimen

the red band is evanescent. All the specimens, however, differ from astrarche,

in any of its forms, in having the fringe equally chequered with white and

brownish black. The light grey under surface, which is sometimes slightly

tinged w^ith brown, separates this species from astrarche. The black ocelloid
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markings, as also the red-browu submarginal band, agree with those of

L. astrarche, but the bands in mandschurica are less interrupted, and never

dentated on their inner edge, as they always are in astrarche ; mandschurica

has these bands bordered with shortly curved blackish lunules, and the bands

themselves are farther from the outer margin of the wings ; the marginal area

is broadly grey, and is traversed by a series of black spots. The diffuse white

streak found on the under surface of the secondaries in L. astrarche is always

absent in mandschurica, and the sixth black sj)ot of central series is directly

beneath the discoidal spot.

A comparison of Staudinger's description of mandschurica with Murray's

figure and description of L. chincnsis, which was probably also from the

neighbourhood of Pekin, will leave little doubt that both refer to the same

species.

Appears to occur only in North China.

Genus PHENGARIS.

Phengaris, Doherty, .Tonrn. Asiat. Soc. Beng. Ix. pt. ii. p. 36 (1891).

" The splendid Chinese butterfly Lyccena atroguttata, Oberthiir, deserves

to be placed in a separate genus or subgenus, distinguished from Lycceoia by
the upper discocellular vein of the hind wing being short and angled out-

wardly, the lower discocellular meeting the median vein opposite its second
forking.

" This butterfly is certainly the finest of the subfamily, unless the danis

grouj) of Cyaniris be excepted. I was not able to detect any odour about it,

but it has all the air of a protected species. I often saw it in the meadoAvs
of the Kutclia Naga countiy, Naga Hills, from 6000 to 8000 feet elevation,

flying very slowly, and visible from a great distance, so that I caught a good
number, in spite of its rarity. The character of its markings, round black

8i)()ts on a ])iir(' wliito ground, is very remarkable. It is hard to avoid

thinking Tajuria maculata, Hew., a mimic of this species, though it seems
to live at a lower ehnation, and further to the westward. Taraka hamada is

somewhat similarly marked, and is obviously ])r()tected.

'• I have taken tlie nanu; Phcnr/aris, wliicli means a daughter of the moon,
from the iiKKh-rn Greek." {JJoherty, 1. c.)
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Phengaris atroguttata. (Plate XXVIII. fig. 5, var.)

Lyccena atroguttata, Obcrtliur, Etud. d'Eiitom. ii. p. 21^ pi. i. figs. 4«, A (1876).

Phengaris atroguttata, Doherty, Journ. Asiat. Soc. Beng. Ix. pt. 2, p. 36 (1891).

" La Lycama atroguttata est plus grande que L. cceligenci. Le S est en dessus d'un bleu tres pale,

chatoj-aut, a travers duquel transparaissent les taches du dessous ; la $ est plus blanche, et

les taches du dessous sont effectivement reproduitcs en dessus, et non pas seulemeut trans-

parcutes du dessous.

" L'ajiex aux ailes superieures et tout lo borde externa sont assez largement teintes de noir ; les

ailes inferieures portent aussi une bordure noire, mais tres-mince. La frange est blanche,

entrecoupee d'uu point noir a I'extremite de chaque nervure.

" En dessous, la L. atroguttata a les ailes d'un fond blanc un peu bleuatre. Les ailes superieures

portent un gros point noir qui ferme la cellule discoidale ; en arriere de ce point, dans I'inte-

rieur de la cellule, se trouve une tache noire, et en avant, une bande maculaire et tres-sinueuse

de six taches, dont quatre sont accolees deux a deux ; puis vient une autre bande maculaire

suivant, dans I'espace compris entre les nervures, le bord exterieur des ailes
; enfin, parallele-

ment a cette bande, une scrie de petits traits noirs. Les nervures, en rencontrant le bord

externe des ailes, sont marquees par un empatement noir. II en est de memo aux ailes

inferieures, qui sont ornees d'abord de deux taches noires dans la cellule, de trois au-dessus

et dc deux au-dessous de la cellule, puis de trois bandes maculaires, dont la premiere moins

reguliore que la seconde, et la troisieme composee de taches moius grosses que les deux autres

et faisant suite a celle de I'aile superieure.

"La 5 ,
plus largement macule'e que le S ,

porte a I'aile superieure deux ou trois taches de plus."

{Oherthiir, I. c.)

Expanse, (J 33-53 miUim., $ 48-58 miUim.

Generally distributed, and common throughout Western China ; also occurs

in the Naga Hills.

Var. albida, var. nov. (Plate XXYIII. fig. 5, c? .) The wings are white in both sexes, tinged

at the base with blue in the male, and bluish grey in the female ; the male has the spots on

upper surface dark blue and almost as well developed as in the female type.

Expanse, 58-60 millim., 5 46-48 millim.

Occurs with the type at Moupin, but is the only form of the species received

from Chia-ting-fu.

Genus CYANIRIS.

Cyaniris, 'Dalman, Kongl. Vetensk. Acad. Handl. xxxvii. pp. 63,94 (1816); Moore,

Lep. Ceyl. i. p. 74 (1881) ;
Distant, Rhop. Malay, p. 210 (1884) ; de Niceville,

Butt. Ind. iii. p. 92 (1890).

" Fore wing elongated, triangular ; exterior margin slightly oblique and convex, posterior

margin long ; costal nervure extending to half length of the margin ; first subcostal nervule

emitted at nearly one half before the end of the cell, free from the costal nervure : second

subcostal at one third, third subcostal at about one eighth before the end of the cell, fourth

at one half from the third, and terminating at the apex ; fifth from the end of the cell

;
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discocellular ucrvules slightly concave ; lower discoidal nervulefrom tlieir middle ; discoidal

cell long, somewhat narrow, extending to more than half the wing ; second median nervule

emitted about one seventh before the end of the cell, first median at nearly one half before

the end ; submedian nervure slightly recurved.

" Hind iving oval
; apex very acute ; costal nervure curved at the base, extending to the apex

;

first subcostal nervule emitted at one fourth before the end of the cell
;
upper discocellular

nervule the shorter, outwardly oblique, lower discocellular straight, erect, discoidal nervule

from their middle ; discoidal cell rather short; second median nervule emitted from imme-

diately before the end of the cell ; first median at one third before the end ; submediau

and internal nervures straight.

'• UoDY slender, short
;
palpi porrect, second joint pilose beneath, projecting half beyond the head

;

third joint slender, and about half its length, naked
;

legs slender, femora slightly pilose

beneath ; antenncp with a lengthened spatular club.

" Type, C. argiolus, Linnaeus." (Moore, I. c.)

Cyaniris albocaeruleus. (Plate XXXI. fig. 13, <s .)

Polyommaius ulbocceruk'u.s, ^Sloore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1879^ p. 139.

Cyaniris albocceruleus, de Niccville, Journ. Asiat. Soc. Beng. lii. pt. 2, p. 7\, pi. i. figs. 4

(male), 4 a (female) (1883) ; Butt. Lid. iii. p. 98 (1890).

" Male. Uppcrside : both wings pearly white. Fore wing with the outer margin broadly at the

apex, and dccreasingly towards the hinder angle dusky black, this black border being reduced

to a very fine black line at the hinder angle ; the base, broadly along the costa and inner

margin and witliiii the outer black band pale clear shining blue, thus leaving a patch of the

white ground-colour on the disc of the wing only. Hind wing with the base and abdominal

half of the wing irrorated with very pale shining blue ; the spots of the underside showing
through sliglitly on the disc; an indistinct marginal scries of dusky spots, and a fine ante-

ciliary black line. Underside : both wings white, slightly tinted with blue. Fore wing with

a slender blackish discocellular streak, a curved discal series of five or six elongate spots, and
a marginal series of very indistinct small spots, obsolete at the hinder angle. Hind wing
with ten or eleven smnll dusky spots, of which three are subbasal, the rest arranged irre-

gularly across the disc
; a submarginal series of small spots, and a fine marginal black line.

" Female. Upperside : fore wing with the costal and outer borders very broadly dusky black, the

discal patch wliitc, the inner margin broadly irrorated w ith blue. Hind wing willi the discal

area lictween the nervuk's l)luiHh white, all the rest dxisky ; a submarginal series of oval

dusky spots, and the marginal black line. Underside : both wings exactly as in the male.
Cilia white on both sides in both sexes.

" KxpnnHo, M2-1 nO, $ inch." {de NiceviUe, I c.)

I took specimens of this species iu 8atsuma during May 1886, and 1 liave

rocriv(;(l si)eciinens frf)in Oiiiei-slian, Wa-slian, and Cliia-kou-lio in AVestein
Cliina, which do not difh r from Sikkim exani])l(>s. There were also specimens
in Tryer's collection from the Loociioo Islands.
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It occurs sparingly throughout the Himalayas up to an elevation of 8000

feet, from March to May, and from August to December.

Distribution. Japan, Western China, and N. India.

Cyaniris dilectus. (Plate XXXI. fig. 10, s .)

Pohjornmatus dilectus, JNfoore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1879, p. 139.

Cyaniris dilectus, de Nicevillc, Joura. Asiat. Soc. Beng. lii. pt. i. p. G8, pi. i. fig. 5, c?

(1883) ; Butt. Ind. iii. p. lOr (1890).

" Male. Upperside : both wings pale blue, with a very fine black anteciliary line, which towards

the apex of the fore wing in some specimens becomes slightly diffused inwardly. Fore wing

with a patch of irrorated white scales on the disc below the cell and between the median

nervules, very prominent in some specimens, obsolete in others (as in the Sikkim specimen

figured). Hind wing with a similar patch, but placed between the second median nervule

and the costal nervure, and almost reaching the apex. Underside : both wings as in C. albo-

cceruleus, Moore, but with a more or less prominent submarginal series of dusky lunulas.

" Female. Upperside : fore wing almost as in C. albocaruhus, but the outer margin less broadly

black, the basal area glossed with very bright metallic blue, not unmetallic pale lavender-

blue as in the latter species, the discoceUular streak more prominent. Hind wing with the

submarginal series of round dusky prominent spots inwardly defined by bluish lunules.

Underside : both wings as in the male.

"Expanse, d 1-00 to 1-40, $ -85 to 1-35 inch." (cle MceviUe, I.e., J. A. S. B.)

Mr. de Niceville in his ' Butterflies of India,' says :
—" In Sikkim this

species is slightly dimorphic. The rains form has barely a trace, sometimes

none whatever, of tlie discal white patch, which in the dry-season form is

very prominent on the upperside of the fore wing. The markings of the

underside of both wings are also more prominent in the rains form."

I have received specimens from Wa-ssu-kow and Omei-shan, in Western

China, and from Kiukiang in Central China, all of which agree very well

with specimens from Sikkim.

In India, C, dilectus occurs throughout the Himalayas from Simla to Sikkim,

and also in Upper Burma and Upper Assam, and its range extends, as refen-ed

to above, into Western and Central China.

Cyaniris hersilia, sp. nov. (Plate XXXI. fig. 16, ? .)

Female. General colour of all the wings white, suffused with bluish-grey scales at the base,

neuration marked with black ; costa and outer margin of primaries broadly black ; costa of

secondaries black, and outer margin blackish grey, enclosing a series of white inter-nervular

lunules centred with black ; there is a distinct black discoidal bar on all the wings. Under
surface dirty white, markings similar to those in C. arc/iolus, but fewer in number, and those

of the submarginal area of all the wings often entirely absent.

2u2
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I have received six female specimens from Chang-yaug, Central China,

where they were taken in June and July.

Cyaniris argiolus.

Papilio argiolus, Linnaeus, Syst. Nat. x. p. 483 (1758).

Lyceena argiolus, Lang, Butt. Eui*. p. 127, pi. xxxi. fig. 1 (1881) ;
Pryer, Rhop. Nihon.

p. 18, pi. iv. figs. 25 a, 25 b (1886) ;
Fixsen, Rom. sur Lep. iii. p. 285 (1887).

Lyceena ladon, var. ?, Menetries, Cat. Lep. Mus. Petr. pt. ii. p. 121, pi. x. fig. 5 (1857).

Lycana ladonides, de TOrza, L^p. Jap. p. 20 (1867).

Lyceena levetti, Butler, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (5) xi. p. Ill (1883).

" Expands 0-80 to 1-40 iiich. Fringes of the fore wings black and white ; those of the hind wings

white. Wings of the male clear, light blue ; fore wings with a very narrow black hind

marginal border. The female has the outer half of the costa and all the hind margin of the

fore wings broadly brownish black ; the hind wings are similarly brownish black on the costa

;

sometimes the hind margin is also dark brown, and always has a row of black dots. Under-

side bluish grej' ; fore wings with an elongated black discoidal spot, and a row of black spots

running parallel to the hind margin ; hind wings blue at the base, with an irregular central

row, an elongated discoidal and two basal spots. The spots in this species are all black,

without white rings.

" Larva. Dark greenish grey, with a dark green dorsal line. Feeds on the flowers of Ilex,Hedera,

and Mhamnus in June and again in the autumn." (Lang, I. c.)

A very complete life-history of this species will be found in Buckler's

'Larvae of Britisli Butterflies and Moths,' i. pp. 94-100, In addition to the

food-j)lants referred to by Dr. Lang, Cornus sanf/uinea has been mentioned.

Menetries seems to have considered that the Japanese form of L. argiolus

was probably a foi in of L. ladon, Cramer, but de I'Orza having examined

the true L. ladon, which is a species from the Cape of Good Hope, in

Boisduval's collection, came to the conclusion that Cramer's species was very

distinct from tlie Japanese insect, and therefore he gave the latter the name
of L. ladonides.

Mr. Butler has described Corcan L. argiolus under the name of L. levetti,

(if wliicli the following is the original description :

—

" Allied to L. aryiolus and L. huhmidcs. From tlic former tlic male diil'ersin the broader and loss

Hhnqjly defined l)bickisli border to the outer niiirgins of llie wings and the greyer tint of the

undi-r Htirfacc ; the female differs in its darker tint and 1)road external blackish border to the

BccoiidnricH ; tho costal border is also broader, so that the silveiy-blue area is confined to a
trian(,'ul(ir abdominal patch

;
below, tho white is n, trifle less juire, and the submarginal

lun\ilfH n little better defined tlian in L. arrjiohix. Yrom Jj. Jadonides the malo is readily

(liHtinffuiHhcd liy its lilacinc instead of erorulean colour, and the female by its greyer tint

throughout, and iis more decided broad blackish external border to secondaries; both se.vos
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also are decidedly smaller, as in L. argiolus, and have the submarginal luuules and spots below

much less strongly defined. Expanse of wings, S 30-34 millim. Jinchuen, "W. Corea."

(Butler, I. c.)

All my specimens of L. argiolus from Eastern Asia differ from the Euro-

pean type in the greyer coloration of the under surface, Avhich is also without

any bluish suffusion, and the marginal black borders are more pronounced on

the upper surface. Some of the specimens agree very well Avith L. Jcasmira

Moore {= ccelesUna, Kollar), Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1865, p. 503, pi. xxxi.

fig. 1, d ).

Piyer states that there are several broods of L. argiolus in Japan during the

year. I found the species common throughout Japan and Corea during the

warm season, and noticed that it was as variable in those parts of Eastern

Asia as it is in Europe. The same remark applies to specimens from China,

where the species is common in all the places visited by my collectors.

In wing-expansion the specimens vary from 27-36 millim., and in the

width of the black marginal border of primaries there is considerable

diversity.

The Indian L. Imguelii, Moore, does not appear to me to be specifically

distinct from L. argiolus, and I think that it, and also L. ccelestina, Kollar,

are really only forms of that species.

A widely distributed and variable species. It occurs throughout Europe

and North Asia (except the Polar region), Eastern and Western Asia, Japan,

China, the north of Africa.

Cyaniris oreas, sp. nov. (Plate XXXI. figs. 12 d , 15 $ .)

Male. Closely allied to C. argiolus, but the blue of upper surface is deeper and more violet in tint.

Primaries have a black margin widening towards apex. Secondaries have the costal margin

broadly, and the abdominal fold narrowly, black, and there is a series of black spots on outer

margin. Fringes white, interrupted with black at the extremities of the nervules on primaries

only.

Female. Primaries iridescent blue, with very broad black costal and outer marginal borders ; the

inner margin is also narrowly black, and there is a short longitudinal black dash at the end

of the discoidal cell. Secondaries are black suffused with blue on the central area extendinff

to the base.
~

Under surface of both sexes whiter than in 0. argiolus, but the markings are very similar, except

that the submarginal lunules are better defined than is usual in that species.

Expanse 38-39 millim.

The female of C. oreas bears a slight superficial resemblance to C. nebulosa.

Occurs at Ta-chien-lu and How-kow at about 10,000 feet.
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Cyaniris nebulosa. (Plate XXXI. fig. 18, d .)

Lycana mbulosa, Leechj Entomologist, xxiii. p. 43 (1890).

MaJe. Lilac-blue, suffused with fuscous, rrimarics have some pale blue scales along the costa,

and a distinct black discoidal spot ; the outer margiu is broadly bordered with black, aud the

central series of spots of the under surface are faintly indicated. Secondaries have all the

margins broadly bordered with black. Fringes white. Under surface pale greyish white
;

linear discoidal spot and central series of spots on primaries black
; submarginal series of

dark grey lunules, followed by a series of blackish linear spots on the outer margin : secon-

daries have a basal series of three, and a central series of eight, black spots : discoidal spot is

linear and very narrow, the markings beyond are similar to those on primaries, but the spots

on the margiu in the median interspaces are round and larger
; fringes white, streaked with

grey, and preceded by a thin blackish line.

Expanse 36 millim.

Female. Primaries blackish ; the central area is blue, suffused with blackish. Secondaries blackish,

streaked with blue between the nervules ; there is a submarginal series of black-centred blue

spots.

Expanse, d" 38 miUim., 5 34 millim.

Since describing the male type of this species, Avhich was from Chang-yang,

Central China, I have received an example of each sex from Chow-pin-sa,

Western China; the male differs from the type in having narrower black

borders on primaries, and except a broad streak on the costal area there is no

black on secondaries. The under surface is rather greyer than that of the

type in both of these specimens from Western China, and the spots are much
less distinct.

Genus ZIZERA.

Zizera, Moore, Lep. Coy), i. j). 78 (1881) ; Distant, Rliop. Malay, p. 212 (1884) ; de

Nicevillc, Butt. Iiid. iii. p. 110 (1890).

" Wisfls small.

" Fore win;/ elongated, triangular
;

costal vein extending to half length of the wing ; first sub-
costal branch emitted at one half length before end of tlie cell and slightly touching the costal

ncrvuH! near iUi end, second at one third, tlio third at one sixth, fourth from half of third, and
termiriuting before the apex, fifr.h from end of cell ; cell long, broadest in the middle ; disco-

cellulars slightly obli(iuo in the middle, radial from tlio centre ; middle median branch emitted
at one sixth and lower at one half before end of the cell ; Bubmedian slightly recurved.

• JJuid wiiuj Hhort, oval ; costal vein arched at the base, extending to apex ; first subcostal at one
fourth before end of the coll; upper discocellular shortest, oblique, lower erect, radial from
thfir niiddh-

;
cell Hlif.rt, broad; two upper median veins from end of the cell

; submedian
Htraight ; internal vein recurved at base ; no tail.

" ItoDr flcndcr, abdomen long, Paljii very long, porrcct, eocond joint j)rojocting more thaii half
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its length beyond front of the head, laxly pilose beneath, third joint long, slender, half length

of the second, naked. Antennae with a stout broad spatular club.

" Legs slender.

" Type Z. alms, Fabrieius." {Moore, I. c.)

Zizera minima.
Papilio iniaimus, Fuessly, Verz. Ins. p. 31 (1775).

Papilio alsus, "VVien. Verz. p. 184 (177G)
;
Hiibner, Eur. Sclimett. i. figs. 278,279.

Lyaetia minima, Lang, Butt. Eur. p. 128, pi. xxxi. fig. 3 (1884).

" Expands 0'75 to 1 inch. Fringes of all the wings white. AVings dark brown in both sexes. The

male slightly tinged with light blue at the bases. Underside pale grey. Fore wings with a

straight central row of black spots, and an elongated discoidal spot. Hind Avings tinged

with blue at the base, with an irregular central row and two basal spots ; all the spots are

surrounded by light rings.

" Larva. Green, with an orange dorsal stripe edged with pale yellow, a lateral yellowish line and

an oblique streak. It feeds on several kinds of vetches, as Antliyllis vuhieraria, Co-ronilla

varia, Astragalus, &c., in June and August." (Lang, I. c.)

All the early stages of Z. minima {L. alsus) are described at some length

in Buckler's ' Larvse of British Butterflies.'

My collectors obtained this species at How-kow and Ta-chien-lu at an

elevation of about 10,000 feet. Chinese specimens are rather larger than

European examples. The male is uniformly dark bluish grey and the female

is rather more shining black. On the under surface the ground-colour is

more bluish white than in European specimens, agreeing in this respect Avith

L. sehriis ; the black spots are more or less absent.

Grum-Grshimailo obtained this species in Am do, Eastern Thibet ; Graeser

states that he met with it somewhat plentifully at Pokrofka, in Amurland,

and says the specimens were larger than those from Europe, and the under-

sides lighter blue-grey with larger and more distinct black spots. It has also

been recorded by Bremer from the Bureja Mountains.

Distribution. Europe, Northern and Western Asia, Altai, Amurland, and

Western China.

Zizera sangra.

Polyommatus sangra, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lend. 1865, p. 772, pi. xli. fig. 8.

Zizera sangra, de Niceville, Butt. Ind. iii. p. 120 (1890).

Lyccena thibetensis, Poujade, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1885, p. cli.

" Male. Tlpperside pale purple blue, the exterior margin pale purple-brown. Cilia pale grey.

Underside pale grey ; fore wing with a blackish white-bordered streak closing the cell, a row
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of transverse discal spots, a marginal and submarginal row of lunules ; hind wing with

markings the same, and with an additional snbhasal row of three similar spots. Palpi

and body beneath and legs white.

" Expanse /^jths of an inch." (il/oore, I. c.)

Yar. tMbetensis, Poujade.—" Envergure 29 millim. Male : dessus brun avec la base des ailes

sablue de bleu d'outremer brillant jusqu'au-dela des deux tiers aux superieures, et sur la

presque totalite des inferieures.

" Femelle. Semblable, sauf la base des ailes qui est a peine saupoudree de bleu.

" Dessous brun clair marque comme chez L. marc/iiiata ; les taches discoidales et les points sent

noirs et a peine oeelles ; ces derniers son plus gros chcz la femelle.

" Un male et une femelle." {Poujade, I. c.)

The type of var. tMbetensis was from Moupin, Western China, and I have

received examples from the same locality. The specimens are larger than

typical sangra, and the black markings on the under surface are more strongly

defined. My collectors do not appear to have met with it any other part of

China. There were some specimens from Loochoo in Fryer's collection, and

these agree fairly Avell with Sikkim examples of Z. sangra.

In his remarks on this species de Niccville {I. c.) says that it varies much
in size in different localities, and adds :

" I have four definite uniform sizes

taken in four diflferent parts of India ; some are slightly paler than others,

but otherwise all are identical."

Mr. Elwes (Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1881, p. 888) records Z. (L.) lysimon from

Shanghai, and states that Dr. Staudinger had specimens in his collection

from Amoy, Foochow, and Macao. Subsequently, in his remarks on Z, sangra

from Sikkim, Mr. Elwes appears inclined to consider it synonymous with

Z. lysimon, Hiibner, but states that his specimens of sangra from Sumatra,

the Andamans, Calcutta, Buxa, and Sikkim seem to be of a paler blue above

with a narrower black border than his specimen of lysimon from Andalusia,

Algeria, and tlie Canary Islands.

I think that the specimens of Zizera from Shangliai referred by Mr. Elwes
tf) lysimon are probably sangra, which has been recorded from various places

in China and also from Formosa and {\\v. I^oochoo Islands. There are some
specimens in Moller's collection which were identified by Mr. de Niccville

a.s Z. lysimon, but curiously there are no specimens of Z. sangra in that

collection.

Listribution. India, China, Formosa, Looclioo, Malacca, and Fenan<^
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Zizera maha.
Lyceena maha, Kollar, Iliigel's Kaschrair, iv. pt. 2, p. 422 (1818).

Zizera maha, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1882, p. 245 ; de Niceville, Butt. Ind. iii.

p. 112 (1890).

Lycana argia, Menetries, Cat. Mus. Petr. ii. p. 125, pi. x. fig. 7 (1857) ;
Pryer, Rhop.

Nihon. p. 17, pi. iv. figs. 24«,5 (188G).

Polyommatus chandala, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1865, p. 504, pi. xxxi. fig. 5, ^

.

Lycana japonica, Murray, Ent. Mo. Mag. xi. p. 167 (1874) ;
Pryer, 1. c. pi. iv. fig. 24 c.

Lrjccena alope, Fenton, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1881, p. 351.

Lycana opalina, Poujade, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1885, p. cxliii.

L/yccena mar-ginata, Poujade, torn. cit. p. cli.

" Alls (maris) supra argenfceo-cserulescentibus, limbo omni fusco ; subtus cinereis, serie punctorum

nigrorum in anticis majorum in posticis minorum, punctis omnibus albo-cinctis : foemina

alis supra fuscis casruleo adsporsis. Expans, alar. 10"'-12"'." (KoUar, I. c.)

Larva. " When full-grown about '4 of an inch in length, green, onisciform, with a dorsal line of a

darker green than the ground, the entire upper surface finely shagreened, the minute whitish

tubercles giving out very fine short colourless hairs. No distinctive markings whatever.

Head smooth, black, shining, as usual. Feeds in Calcutta on Oxalis cornicalata, Linnaeus.

Pupa very pale green, attached to the underside of the leaves of the food-plant; finely hairy,

without markings, of the usual lyctenid shape." {de Niceville, Butt. Ind.)

Lyccena aryia, Menetries.—" Cette espece par sa taille et la disposition du dessin de ses ailes, en

dessous presente qiielque analogic avec L. optilete, Fabr., si ce n'est qu'on ne voit aucune

tache fauve.

" En dessus, le male a ses ailes d'un bleu un peu violet sur la surface, et plus argente sur le bord

antei'ieur, et a bordure exterieure noire ; les ailes posterieures laissent appercevoir, le long de

leur bord externe, une rangee marginale de cinq points noirs, surmontcs chacun d'un croissant

d'un bleu clair ou argente. Les 2 sont un peu plus grandes, d'un bleu un peu violet sur la

plus grande moitie interne deleur surface, puis brunes et saupoudrees de bleuatre. (Quoique

les ailes soient entieres, leur surface est ga et la depourvuc d ccaiUes ; ainsi ces exemplaires

ne sont pas en parfaite conservation.)

" En dessous, les ailes sont d'un cendre clair, qui devient blanchatre vers le bord externe ; elles

offrent une lunule centrale noire, bordee de blanc, et entre celle-ci et la base, se trouvent un

point aux ailes superieures et trois aux ailes inferieures ; la rangee courbe qui se trouve sur

le tiers postcrieur des quatre ailes, est eomposee de six points aux ailes superieures et de huit

plus petits aux ailes inferieures ; tons ces points sont noirs, bien marques et hordes de blanc
;

la double rangee de points sur le bord externe est formce, aux ailes superieures, de traits epais

non arrondis ,a leur face interne, mais aux ailes inferieures la rangee interne est composes de

veritables croissants (chez une femelle ces traits sont en A renverse).

" La frange des ailes est blanche, entrecoupee par I'extremite des nervures qui est noire. Le corps

est brun en dessus, blanc en dessous. Les antennes sont noires, annclees de blanc." {Mine-

tries, I. c.)

Lyccena japonica, Murray.—" Alis supra dilute cferuleis postice brunneo-marginatis : subtus

cinereis, nigro-maculatis (maculis albo-marginatis).

2x
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" 2 . Wings above rather dull blue, with a narrow brown border to hind margiu, well defined

interiorlj'. Underside : wings ash-grey ; fore wing with a discocellular streak, a spot within

cell, another below it faintly indicated, and a transverse row of spots crossing the wing beyond

the middle ; all these markings are black, and are ringed with white. There are two sub-

marginal rows of fuscous rather elongate spots, the exterior very indistinct, and the inner

sufFusedly white-margined, especially interiorly. A very fine fuscous marginal line before the

cilia. Hind wings : a basal row of three spots, a discocellular streak, and a curved and

angulated row of eight spots beyond middle : all these black, ringed with white. A
double hind marginal row of indistinct fuscous lunules. Fringe dirty white.

" Alar. exp. 1" 2"'." {Murray, I. c.)

Lycana alope, Fenton.—" Allied to L. japonica and L. arf/ia. Male deeper violet than L. argia,

Menetr. : above, the dark marginal border to primaries broader ; below, the black spot absent

from cell of primaries ; the third, fourth, fifth, and sixth of the discal row of spots on the

secondaries form an arc of a larger circle than the corresponding one in L. aryia, the second

spot lies much nearer the junction of the first and second subcostal veinlets. Average expanse

of wings 1^' line less." {Fenton, I. c.)

Lyccena opaViaa, Pouj.—"Male: cnvorgure 25 mill.—Dessus lilas clair, royeux, blanchissant sur

les bords ; les quatre ailes bordecs d'une double ligne grise, dont rintcrvalle est marque

do petites taches de memo couleur a I'extremite des nervurcs
;

franges d'un blanc sale.

Dcssous d'un gris brun clair, avec uue double serie de taches plus ou moins triangulaircs ou

chevronees bordant les ailes. Une taclie discoidalo en forme de chevron horde do blanchatre

limite les cellules. Entre les taches et les bordures, plus pros de ces dornieres, existe une

seric de taches occllees a pen pres parallule aux bords externes ; aux ailes supcrieures, ces

taches sont an nombre de six, noires, asscz grosses et incgales ; aux infVricures, elles sont

reguli^rement petites, au nombre de six ou huit, et aussi pales que Ic fond ; dc plus, trois

taches parciUcs, disposees on ligne droite, sont situce il leur base.

" Femelle : cnvorgure 27 mill.—Dessus bleu cendro, avec la cote et I'apox des quatre ailes d'un

brun grisatre se fondant avec le fond ; bordures des ailes comme celles du male et procedecs,

aux inf('rieurcs, par une serie de six taches obscures et vaguement triangulaires. Dcssous
semblublc k celui du male, mais plus fonce et plus acccntue, surtout aux ailes infdrieures,

dont les taches ocellecs sont noiratres.

"Dccrit sur trois ^ et une ? dc la province Thibctaiuo do Mou-Pin, rapportes par M. I'Abbc A.
David.— Collect, du Museum." {Poujade, I. c.)

/.i/<vp)irt mrrrf/inff /«, Pouj.—" Envergure: de 21 a 23 millim.—Male : dessus lilas fonce; ailes

BiiperieuroH ayant au Ijord cxternc une borduro bnino, largo dc 2 millira. !\ I'apex et allanton

diminuaiit vers I'anglc interne: ailes inferieurcs i\ bord costal largement ombre de brun;
frangcH bnincH, blanchissant i\ I'oxtremite. Dcssous brun clair ; les quatre ailes ayant la

taclio dincoidalc ordinaire et l)ord('es d'uno double serie do taches on chevron ])eu indiiiuc'os

;

loH su|)('ricure8 on(,un pen au-dela des teux tiers, une serie docinti ou six jjoints ocellecs d'un
briin jx'ilc pnrallrlo nu bord cxternc; los infericures possedont cgahjuient une serio do sept- ou
huit points ocolleH limitant parallelemont au bord cxternc les deux tiers do I'aile, sauf les

doux premiers points qui sont recuh's jusqu'au milieu du l)ord costal; deux ou trois taches
pnn'illcH occniK'nt In Itase do I'aile qui est sablee d'argent verdalre.

" r.'ni.-llc
; dcsHUH brun avec la base des quatre ailes saupoudrec do bleu d'outremer, dcssous plus
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acccntue qwe celiii du male. Cetto cspece appartient an mome groupe que L. hjshnon,

Hiibner.

" Decrite sur six males ct une fcmelle." (Pot(jade, I. c.)

I have specimens of this species from every locality I visited in Japan and

Corea, and also from each of the places in China that Messrs. Pratt and

KricheldorfF collected in; also a number of Indian examples from Sikkim.

With this large amount of material before me I am therefore able to realize

something of the extensive variation to which the species is subject, and

I have no hesitation whatever in placing L. argia, Menetries ; L. japonica,

Murray ; L. alope, Fenton ; L. opalina and L. marginata^ Poujade, as forms

of one species, i. e., Zizera [Lyccena) malm, Kollar. In this opinion I am

supported by Mr. de Niceville, who in his ' Butterflies of India ' (vol. iii.

p. 113), discussing the variation of Indian Z malm, says:—"There is very

little doubt in my mind that the ' Lijcmna ' argia, Menetries (of which

Z. japonica, Murray, and Z. alope, Fenton, are synonyms), which occurs in

China, Japan, and Corea, should be added to the synonymy of this species."

Mr. Elwes (Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1888, p. 380) also holds this view, and

adds L. diluta, Felder, and L. shnilis, Moore, as synonyms.

The type of L. japonica, Murray, is a female, and is said to differ from argia

in the absence of the marginal spots on the secondaries ; but as every gradation

is exhibited between specimens of Z. malm with the typical markings well

developed, and others in which the macular ornamentation of the outer margin

of secondaries is entirely absent, the distinction referred to by Murray is of

no specific value whatever.

The principal diff"erential characters upon which Mr. Fenton separates his

aloj)e from argia, Menetries {=malm, Kollar), are (1) the deeper violet

colouring, (2) the broader border to primaries, (3) the absence of black spot

from cell on under surface of primaries. The colour of Z. malm is most

variable in intensity, and the width of the marginal border seems to vary in

proportion to the depth of the ground-colour. Then with regard to the black

spot in the cell on under surface of primaries, I find that this character is a

very variable one both in size and definition, and sometimes is altogether

absent. I have one specimen in which this spot is present on one wing and

absent from the other.

The pale males Avith narrow borders are usually referred to var. japonica,

Avith Avhich opalinn, Poujade, is synonymous ; these appear in the spring and
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autumu, and var. aloiw {= marginatcf, Poujade), is on the wing in the

summer.

Common in some of its forms throughout India, China, Corea, and Japan.

Genus EVERES.

Everes, Hiibner, Verz. bek. Sclimett. p. 69 (1816) ;
Moore, Lep. Ceyl. i. p. 85 (1881)

;

Distant, Rhop. Malay, p. 221 (1884) ; de Niceville, Butt. Ind. iii. p. 136 (1890).

" Fore "nvixg elongate, triaugular ; costa slightly arched at the base, apex rounded, exterior margin

slightly oblique and convex, posterior margin long; costal vein short, bent slightly upward before

reachiug the costa, and not extending to half length of the margin ; first subcostal branch

ascending and anastomosed to costal near its end, second at one third before end of the cell,

third at one sixth before its end, fourth from one half length of the third and terminating at

the apex, fifth from end of the cell ; discocellulars slightly oblique, radial from their middle ;

the middle median emitted at one sixth before end of the cell, lower at one half before its

end ; submedian slightly recurved.

" Hind ayino oval ; with a slender tail from end of lower median vein ; costal vein extending to

near apex, arched at the base ; upper discoccllular oblique, lower erect, radial from their

middle ; cell short ; middle median branch emitted before end of the cell, lower at one half

before its end ; submedian and internal veins straight.

" Body small, short
;

/)a!/>i slender, porrect, second joint pointed at its end and clothed with

longish scales at its base beneath, third joint long, slender; antennse with a slender grooved

club.

" Lerjs slender.

"Type K. amijnUis, Tabricius "
[= a7-[/iades, Pallas]. (Moore, I. c.)

Everes argiades.
Papilio (iryiudcs, i'allas, Ucise, i. p. 472 (1771).

Lrjwiin uryiadeH, Lang, Butt. Eur. p. 101, pi. xxii. fig. 5 (1884) ; Prycr, Rliop. Nihon.

p. 17, pi. iv. figs. 2;3ff,A (1880).

Everes aryiadcs, de Niceville, Butt. Ind. iii. p. 137, pi. xxvi. fig. 180, ^ (1890).

Lycana hellotia, Menetries, Cat. Mus. Pctr. ii. p. 124, pi. x. fig. 6 (1857).

" Expands (i-HO to 1-J2 inch. Hind wings with a short tail. The male has all the wings violet-

blue, with a narrow brown hind marginal border ; the fore wings are without spots ; the

hind wings have two or three small brown spots along the hind margin, near the anal angle.

The fcmulo is brown, slightly tinged with violet-blue at the bases ; tlie hind wings, besides
having two or three black spots near the anal angle, show faint traces of an orange band.
The fringes in both hoxch arc white. Underside greyish M'hite, tijigcd with blue at the base

;

all the wings have a faijit liind marginal orange band. The fore wings have a narrow linear

diHcoidul spot, and a row of seven black spots enclosed by the orange band, and an irregular
row running across the central area of the wings, besides two placed near the base."
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Dr, Lang states that the larva is pale greeu, with darker dorsal and lateral streaks, and light

brown and white spots. It feeds on trefoil and other Leguminoscc.

Lyccena Jiellotia, Menetries.—" D'aprcs un individu de 14 lignes d'envergure.

" En dessns, il est d'uu bran trcs fonce, presentant a la base un reflet bleu ; sur I'angle anal des

seeondes ailes, un point noir surmontc d'un croissant fauve.

"En dessous, il est d"un blanc brillant, un pen bleiiatre; les ailes superieurcs n'ont pas de traits

ou points a leur base, et le trait discoidal tres peu visible
;
puis, derriere celui-ci une ligne

de six traits noirs forts marques, et prea du bord externe on ne remarque que la trace de

deux ou trois traits bruns, marques de fauve exterieurement, et places prcs de Tangle interne.

Les ailes iuferieurcs presentent deux points noirs places plus pies de la base que du disque,

mais on n'apper^oit aucune trace de croissant discoidal : puis au-deh\ une range'e transversale

de points tres noirs, disposes en c/5, dont deux pres de Tangle externe, quatre autour du disque

et trois, plus bas, pres do Tangle anal ; enfin sur le bord externe, et vers Tangle interne, sent

deux points noirs, surmontes chacun d'uue tache fauve, limitee superieuremeut par un trait

noir tres etroit, et plus exterieurement, toujours sur le bord marginal, deux faibles traces de

fauve." (Menetries, I. c.)

The above description refers to a specimen taken by M. Goschkevitsch in

Japan, and is apparently a worn female of JS. argiades bereft of tails.

Pryer says that the species occurs in Japan from March to October.

I have received specimens from all the localities in China visited by my
collectors. The small var. polysperchon, Bergstrasser, is of common occur-

rence, but I have not seen the var. coretas, Ochsenheimer, from any eastern

locality. Some male specimens taken by myself in Japan have red lunules

on upper surface of secondaries as in the females. Nagasaki specimens

attain a wing-expansion of 1^ inch. It is also common in Amurland and

Corea.

Everes argiades is very widely distributed. It occurs in North America,

South and Central Europe, almost throughout Asia, and has been found in

Australia.

Everes arcana. (Plate xxxi. fig. 1, $ .)

Lycana arcana, Leech, Entomologist, xxiii. p. 43 (1890).

Male. Brown : secondaries with a slender short black tail fringed with white ; discoidal spot of

primaries black ; discal area suffused with pale blue, as also is the basal area of secondaries,

which is further adorned with a submarginal row of black spots, the last two bordered

internall)- with orange, and externally with whitish. Under surface pale grey ; discoidal

spot, central, and submarginal lines of primaries dark grey, bordered with white. The
secondaries have three black basal spots ; discoidal spot and central line dark grey, bordered

with white ; the line is much interrupted, especially towards the costa, and is represented on

the costa itself by a black spot outlined with white ; submarginal line wavy dark grey, and
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preceding a series of triangular spots of the same colour on the outer margin ; two black

spots towards anal angle, edged outwardly with metallic blue and inwardly with orange.

Female. Similar to male, but without the blue suffusion.

Expanse, cJ 31 millim., $ 33 millim.

One male, Chang-yang, June ; one female, Ship-y-Shan, September.

Allied to L. aryiades, but differs therefrom in the ornamentation of under

surface.

Everes fischeri.

Lycana fischeri, Eversmann, Bull. Mosc. (1843) iii. p. 537; Oberthiir, Etud. d'Entom.

V. p. 20 (1880) ;
Laug, Butt. Eur. p. 112, pi. xxiii. fig. 6 (1884) ;

Fixsen, Rom. sur

Lep. iii. p. 281 (1887).

Male. All the wings dark brown. The primaries have a small blackish discoidal spot, and the

minutely tailed secondaries have a submargiual series of ill-defined pale spots. Fringes white.

Under surface pale greyish
;
primaries have a black discoidal spot surrounded with whitish

;

beyond is an irregular transverse series of fairly large black spots, and there are two rows of

smaller black spots parallel with outer margin, these spots are encircled with whitish ; secon-

daries have four basal spots and a linear discoidal spot, beyond there is an irregular central

series of black spots, which, together with the discoidal spot, are ringed with whitish, and two

marginal rows, the latter enclose a faint orange band, and the spots near anal angle are

powdered with silvery blue.

Female similar to the male, but the pale submargiual macular band on secondaries is more distinct

and marked witli orange in the median interspaces.

Expanse, J 23-2G millim., $ 2G-28 millim.

I found this species in July at Gensan, Corea, but it seems to be rare. A
female specimen is also recorded by Dr. Fixsen from Corea. M. Oberthiir

mentions it from the Isle of Askold, and says that it occurs there in June and
August, and that the specimens are larger than those from the Altai.

Staudinger (Rom. sur Lep. vi. p. 158) records E. {L.) fischeri from various

parts of Amurland, the Ural, Saissan, Corea, and China.

Everes ZUthuS, sp. nov. (Plate XXXI. fig. 7, 6 .)

Male. I'liligiiK.u.s, with some largo velvety-black spots parallel with outer margin of secondaries
;

thcso spots arc more or less completely encircled with briglit blue. Fringe white, chequered with
fuliginouH on the primaries. Under surface greyish while ; the primaries have a discal spot,

and beyond this is a transverse series of seven bhick spots encircled witli wliite, the third spot
is more oval in shape than the others and placed crosswise; the blackish submargiual baud is

interrupted l)y the whitish norvures and l)ordcred on eacli side with white : secondaries liavc

four black basal spots encircled with whitish, an ochreous-grey central spot and angular
macular \m\i\

; the narrow whitish submarginal lino is preceded by a series of greyish lunules,
and followed by a scriei) of greyish spots, of these the fifth is marked with orange and metallic
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blue ; tlie sixth is marked in a similar way, but has a black dot in addition ; the fringes of

all the wings are greyish white preceded by a black lino.

Female. Similar to the male, but with traces of orange markings towards anal angle of secondaries

in some examples.

Expanse 23-32 millim.

Allied to E.Jlscheri and E.ion, but is distinguished from the former species

by the bright blue markings on upper surface of secondaries and the

chequered fringes of primaries, and from both by the different character of

ornamentation on the under surface.

Occiu's at several places in Western China, in July and August, at altitudes

ranging from 6000 up to 8500 feet.

Everes ion. (Plate XXXI. fig. 4, c? .)

Lyctena ion, Leech^ Entomologist^ xxiv.^ Suppl. p. 58 (June 1891).

Agrees almost exactly with L. Jischeri, Eversm., on the upper surface, biit the under surface of

secondaries presents the following differences : the ground-colour is much whiter ; there are

three or four patches of grey near the base; the central band is uninterrupted, grey in colour,

contains a whitish spot, and has a spiir from its outer edge to a grey band on the outer margin
;

this latter is intersected by a whitish transverse line ; there are no orange markings on the

outer margin, but there are some silvery scales and a small black spot above anal angle.

Expanse 28-30 millim.

Occurs in Western China at Wa-shan, Wa-ssu-kow, Chow-pin-sa, Chia-

kou-ho, and Ta-chien-lu, in June and July, at elevations ranging from 5000

to 8500 feet.

Everes filicaudis. (Plate XXXI. fig. 6, s .)

Lampides filicaudis, W. B. Pryer, Cistula Entom, ii. p. 231 (1877).

" TJpperside : ground-colour smoky brown-black, alike in both sexes, the only markings being a

just discernible submarginal row of spots on the hind wing, faintly edged with slaty blue.

Underside slaty grey, the usual Lyccena-Wke spots large, black, well-marked, and narrowly

edged with white. The tail is very diminutive, and hardly distinguishable, except in newly

emerged specimens ; the space between the two anal spots of the marginal and submarginal

rows of spots is more or less orange.

" Expanse of wings JO lines to 1 inch." {Fryer, I. c.)

On the under surface, the basal spots and interrupted arrangement of the spots forming central

series on primaries, together with the lesser amount of orange on the outer margin of

secondaries, distinguish this species from L. Jischeri, to which it is otherwise very similar.

Mr. W. B. Pryer states that this species is abundant in all the hilly

districts of North China, and that from its resemblance to the females of some
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of bare rocks.

I have taken it at Ningpo in April, and my collectors obtained it at Chang-

yang and Kiukiang, Central China, and at Omei-shan and Chow-pin-sa,

"Western China, in May and June.

Everes davidi. (Plate XXXI. fig. 3, c? .)

Lycaena davidi, Poujade, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1884^ p. cxxxv.

" Envergure : 25 mill.—Dessus brun tres fonce, les ailes inferieures avec une petite queue et le bord

externe borde de petitcs lunulas gris perle. Dessous blanc terne, avec des taches noires disposees

comme dans L.fischeri, Ev., mais non cerclees, et deux taches en plus a la base des ailes

supcricures." (Foujade, I. c.)

This species is easily distinguished from E.filicaudis on the under surface

by the whiter ground-colour and the different arrangement of the spots forming

the central band on primaries.

Apparently a very scarce species, as I have only one male specimen, which

was taken in June at Moupin, from whence the type was also received.

Everes potanini. (Plate XXXI. fig. 2, c? .) -

Lycana potanini, AlpLeraky, Rom. sur Lep. v. p. 104, p]. v. fig. 4, J (1889).

Everes umhriel, Doherty, Jouin. Asiat. Soc. Beng. Iviii. pt. 2, p. 433, pi. xxili. fig. 1

(1889).

" Palpi perlongi supra fusci (articulo tcrminali ubiquc fusco) subtus albi ; oculi nudi ; alaj posticEB

rotundatac cauda tcnuissima munitae. Ala; supra fusca;, subtus fusceseenti-canse : anticse

fasciis duabus pagina; externa; intcrrnptis, scriebus duabiis punctorum antemarginalium

strigfiqno vcnir transversa; ccUula; fusccsceutibus albido circumductis ; al;B posticic punctis

duobus supcrpositis ad basin, fascia angusta media (supra interrupta), fasciis duabus (inter-

nii)tiH) pagina; externa; (altera subcostali, altera inter venas 4 et 7 sita) fuscescentibus

albido circumductis; fascia undulata antcmarginali sericquc punctorum marginalium (quorum
duo inter venas 3 ct 5 fulvo marginata) fuscis. Puncta marginalia inter venas 3 et 5 sita

Blrigaque anguli anali ca'rulco (metallice) atomata; venam contra tertiam caudula tcnuissima

fusca albo-terminata. d = 23 mm. Un S pris, lo 3 Scptombre, 1885, h. Pikoua."

(AljJifral-y, I. r.)

Ffmnh riitlier larger than Ibc nKilo, Imt .'igrcea -wilb that sex in colour and marking.

/;. vrnlirirl, Doherty.—" Male, above black, the cilia of the hind wing and of the lower angle of

the foro wing whitish, except at the ends of the veins. Below grey-white (much whiter

than in A', /.nl'i) with the following blackish markitigs, the discal ones quadralo. Fore wing
Willi II Ktrcnk aeroHs the end of llio cell, a broad, straight, transverse discul band, inwardly

difdocaled Ix'low (bo Triiddir nicdi.in, tlie lower jiart outwardly oblique, outer margin widely

dark, containing an inner liimilar and an outer Hlender w liitish fascia. Hind wing with large
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subcostal, a smaller cellular, and a minute abdominal spot all near the base, a streak across

the end of the cell, and a broad discal transverse band broken into four quadrate masses,

of which only the upper two touch each other, the first covering two spaces, the second

(strongly dislocated outwardly) three, and the third (nearer the base, oblique) two ; the

fourth being a small lunule between the submedian and the internal veins. Outer margin

broadly dark, containing a row of whitish lunulos (the subanal one orange) surrounding

black spots, of which the two subanal ones are touched with metallic green. A whitish

submarginal and a black marginal line, both very slender, the cilia and the tip of the tail

white." {Doherty, I c.)

Mr. Doherty adds :—" I took two males of innhriel in the Tenasserim Vallej% and observed one or

two others." ISIr. Elwes has specimens in his collection, taken by Doherty in East Pegu at

an elevation of 4500 feet in March and April. These examples agree exactly with Chinese

specimens of E. potanini.

This species appears to be not uncommon at Moupin and Chow-pin-sa,

Western China. It occurs in June at an elevation of about 5000 feet. The

type is from the Province of Kan-sou.

As •will be seen on referring to the figure, potanini is very different

on the under surface to any other described species of Everes.

Genus JAMIDES.

Jamides, Hiibner, Yerz. bek. Schmett. p. 71 (1816) ;
Moore, Lep. Ceyl. i. p. 80 (1881) ;

Distant, Rhop. Malay, p. 222 (1884) ; de Nicdville, Butt. Ind. iii. u. 156 (1890).

" FoEE WING elongate, triangular ; costa slightly arched at base, apex very acute, exterior

margin slightly oblique and convex, posterior margin long ; costal vein bent upward near

its end to the costa, extending to half length of the margin : first subcostal branch short,

emitted at nearly one half before end of the cell, and slightly touching the costal at its

angle, second branch at one third before end of the cell, third close to the end ; fourth at

nearly one half from third, and terminating at the apex, fifth from end of the cell ; disco ••

cellulars slightly waved, radial from their middle ; cell broad, long, extending to more than

half the wing ; middle median branch emitted at one sixth before end of the cell, lower at

nearly one half before the end ; submedian straight.

" Hind wing short, triangular, with a slender tail from end of lower median vein ; costal vein

arched and extending to apex ; discocellulars slightly oblique, radial from their middle ; eel

short, broad ; middle median branch emitted before end of the cell, lower at nearly one half

before the end ; submedian straight, internal recurved.

"Body slender, short. Paljn porrect, second joint projecting half length beyond the head, clothed

with adpressed scales, third joint naked, slender, about half length of second. Antennce with

a thick club.

" Legs slender." (Moore, ?. c)



Jamides bochus.

Pupilio bochus, Cramer, Pa^i. Exot. iv. p, 210, pi. cccxci. figs. D, (J (1782).

Juiiiides bochus, Hiibner, Verz. bek. Schmett. p. 71 (1816) ;
Moore, Lep. Ceyl. i. p. 85,

pi. xxsvi. figs. 8 (J , 8 a $ (1881) ;
Distant, Rliop. Malay, p. 222, pi. xxi. figs. 19 S ,

16 ? (1884) ; de Niceville, Butt. Ind. iii. p. 157 (1890).

*' Male. Wings above bright metallic blue ; anterior wings (excepting a basal space occupying

the lower half of wing beneath cell, and not extending beyond extremity of cell) black
;

posterior wings with the costal, outer and abdominal margins black, and with some

indistinct anal angular spots. Wings beneath pale brownish ; anterior wings crossed on

outer half by two series of greyish linear fascite, which terminate near the upper median

nervule, and are then continued by a third scries which commences between them and

terminates near inner margin, and with a marginal and two submarginal series of grej-ish

linear fascia). Posterior wings with two scries of irregular and broken greyish linear fasciae,

which are apparently arranged in subbasal and discal series ; a third scries beyond disk ; two

submarginal waved linear fa8cia3 and a narrow marginal fascia of the same colour ; a large

black marginal spot bordered with reddish ochraceous between the first and second median

nervules, and a smaller spot of tlie same colour irrorated with bluish scales at anal angle.

Body above and beneath more or less concolorous with wings.

Female. Wings above bright but non-metallic blue ; anterior wing with the costal and outer

margins broadly (broadest at apex) blackish
;
posterior wings with the costal and abdominal

margins fuscous, the posterior margin narrowly black, with two submarginal waved fuscous

linear fasciae, and a large marginal black spot inwardly bordered with bluish between second

and third median nervules. Wings beneath paler in hue, but marked as in male.

"Exp. wings, S 22-27 millim., $ 28-32 millim." (Distant, 1. c.)

I have one specimen of each sex from Chang-yang, Central China, and

th ese are almost identical with some Sikkim examples, and agree with

Mr. Distant's description of the species.

RefeiTing to Jamides bochus, Mr. de Niceville says :
—" As regards coloration

tlie male of this species is perhaps the most lovely of the Indian ' blues,'

its brilliancy rivalling some of tlie South-American species of Morpho.
It is a common and widely distributed species, occurring all along the low
outer valleys of the Himalayas, but not in the desert region of Sind, throughout

continental and peninsular India, in Ceylon, the Andaman Isles, and on
Kamorta, Nankowri, Katschall, Trinkutt, Teressa, and Great Nicobar Islands,

in Assam, Burma, the Malay Peninsula, Java, Sumatra, Formosa, and
Australia. In Ceylon, Mr. Hutchison states that it 'has a quick flight,

darting from point to i)oint among hedges on the roadside, and settling on
the leaves.' This I can contirm ; in Calcutta it seems invariably to frequent

trees and })ushes, and always settles with closed wings. As it flashes past

ami suddenly settles on a leaf with its dull-coloured underside exposed, the

disai.pearance of such a l)rilli;iiit little object is somewhat startling."
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Genus CATOCHRYSOPS.

Catochrytops, Eoisduval, Voy. Astrolabe, Lep. pi. i. j). 87 (1832) ;
Moore, Lep. Ceyl.

p. 90 (1881) ;
Distant, Eliop. Malay, p. 223 (1884) ; dc Niceville, Butt. Ind. iii.

p. 175 (1890).

"FoEE AvixG triaiif^ular ; costal ncrvure extending half the wing, bent upwards to the costa near

the end ;
first subcostal ncrvule emitted at nearly one half before the end of the cell, curved!

upwards and slightly touching the costal nervure; second subcostal emitted at one third,

third subcostal at one eighth before the end of the cell, fourth subcostal at two thirds from

the base of the third, and terminating at the apex, fifth subcostal from the end of the cell

;

discocelhilar ncrvules slightly concave ; discoidal nervule from their middle ; discoidal cell

narrower than in the genus Xucaduha, Moore, extending to half length of the wing; second

median nervule from immediately before the end of the cell, first median at one half before

the end.

" HiKD wiKG short, triangvilarly ovul : abdominal margin long ; furnished with a single slender

tail; costal nervure much arched; first subcostal nervule slightly curved, emitted at one

fourth before the end of the discoidal cell ; discocellular nervules obliquely recurved

;

discoidal nervule from their middle ; discoidal cell broad ; third and second median nervules

from the end of the cell, first median at one half before the end ; submedian nervure straight,

internal nervure recurved.

" Body moderate. Palj/i porrcct, second joint laxly squamose, third joint long, slender. Antennal

chih rather short, grooved.

" Legs slender.

" Type C. straho, Fabricius." {Moore, 1. c.)

Catochrysops cnejus.

Hesperia cnejus, Fabricius, Ent. Syst. Suppl. p. 430 (1798).

Lyc(Bna cmjus, Horsfield, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. p. 83 (1829).

Catochrysops cnejus, Distant, Rliop. Malay, pp. 225, 456, pi. xxi. fig. 2, J", pi. xliv.

fig. 15, ? (1886) ; de Niceville, Butt. Ind. iii. p. 178 (1890).

" Alae supra fceminse ad basin, antiese usque ad discum laste csrulese, argenteo nitidae, limbis

exteriore et posteriore fuscis
;

posticse serie puuctorum ocellatorum, ocellis duobus analibus

saturatioribus rufo annulatis, peuultimo insigniore, omnibus postice abrupte terminatis ; huic

serie parallele, ad marginem interiorem limbi, maculae quinque cuneatse, acumine iutrorsum

spectante, in serie transversa ordinata); subtus cause in flavescentem vergentes, singula}

stigmate brevi in disco fasciisquo transversis catenulatis albo marginatis ; fasciae in anticis

duae margini postico apprOximatae tertia saturatior margini discoque intermedia, haec per alas

posticas ducta ex fragmentis brevibus et in region! anali ex arcubus interruptis etformatur

;

ocelli anales ifl posticis duo insignes aequales nigerrimi circulo aureo-irrorato marginali cincfci

lunulaque aurantia inducti
;

punctis insuper quatuor nigerrimis albo annulatis, tribus in

serie basilar! digestis, quarto marginali ad medium costte.

" Exp. alar. 1 unc. 1 lin.

" Female. Wings above M'ith a deep brown border ; a light blue tint with a bright silvery
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reflection is, in the hinder wings confined to the base, in the fore wings expanded to the

disc, but entirely evanescent in a certain position towards the light
;
posterior border of the

hinder wings bearing a series of dark ocellate spots, of which two at the anal angle are of a

deeper tint and surrounded internally with bright rufous crescents ; the penultimate ocellus

exceeds the last in size and brilliancy of colour ; all these ocelli are abruptly truncated

behind, and the exterior ones are surrounded internally with narrow white crescents ; a row

of angular or wedge-shaped marks of a brilliant white, having the points directed towards

the disc, passes along the inner edge of the marginal series ; the cilia are grey ; underneath

the wings are grey with a faint isabella-yellow shade ; each pair is marked on tbe disc with

a short transverse stigma, which in the hinder ones is slightly curved ; the anterior wings

have further three ranges of catenulated bands of a brown colour, of which the two exterior

are parallel with and adjoining the posterior margin, being confined by the marginal strigie ;

the third, in which the catenulated character is more distinctly exhibited, is intermediate

between the marginal series and the disc ; this is continued through the hinder pair, where

it is more curved and somewhat irregular and infracted in its course ; in the marginal series

of ocellate s^wts, the interior ones form two strongly marked anal ocelli : these are regularly

round, nearly equal in size and brilliancy of tint, intensely black, encircled by a pale orange

iris, bordered internally by a ring of yellow metallic irrorations, which is partially interrupted

at the interiuil edge; the hinder wings have further four ocellate spots of an intense black

colour with white iris, three of these arc placed in a transverse series at the base, and
a third, somewhat larger and more vivid, in the middle of the anterior margin close to

the costa. The thorax above has a bluish cast, and is covered with delicate hairs ; the

abdomen is brown ; underneath the thorax and legs are covered with a delicate pure white

down, and the abdomen agrees in colour with the wings ; the antennje are banded with
white." (Uomfiekl, I. c.)

*'La)-va when full-fed about half an inch in longtli, green, of the usual lycajnid-sliape, the head
small, black, shining, retractile as usual. Colour of body pale green, with darker green
or reddish dorsal and subdorsal lines, often with short oblique lines one on each segment on
each side between the dorsal and subdorsal lines, the latter coalesced into a broad band
between the eleventh and last segments. The entire surface of fhe l)ody covered with
minute white tubercles, there are also a few scattered white liairs. The segmental
constrictions shallow. Spiracles black. Extensile organs on the twelfth segment small.
The larva is broader than high in its highest part, increasing in width to the fourth segment,
from thcDco to the flattened anal segment of about uniform width. Pred by mo in Calcutta
on Phaseolus trilohtis, l.innacus." (de Niceville, I. c.)

According to Mrs. Wyily, as quoted by de Niceville the larvJB vary in colour; some are
yellowish green, others uniform pale green, and others again are dark red-brown. "The
food-plant is an edible bean (UolicJm catjmuj) growing in the rains, with clusters of bluish
flowers," and the larva feed on the flowers and buds.

1 received (me si)ecimeu from Ta-cliien-lu, Western China, where it

ua.s taken at an elevation of over 7000 feet. It is rather larger than
Darjiliiif,' specimens; tlie outer margins are more broadly bordered with
Ijlack, and tlie discoidal spot of ])rimaries is more distinct.

Ml. (!< Niceville places C. patala,Ko\\^v, as a synonym of Catochrysops
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cnejus^ and is of opiuioii that C. thesetcs, Swinhoe, C. ella, C. coutracta, and

C. hajjalina, Butler, arc not specifically distinct from that species.

Generally distributed throughout the Indo-Australian Uegion, its range

extending into AVestern China.

Genus POLYOMMATUS.
Polyommatus, Latreillej Sonnerat's Buffon, xiv. p. IIG (1805) ;

^Nloore, Lep. Ceyl. i.

p. 93 (1881) ;
Distant, Kliop. Malay, p. 230 (1884) ; de Niccville, Butt. lud. iii.

p. 203 (1890).

" Poke avixg triangular, costa slightly arched, exterior margin oblique and slightly convex

towards tho apex, posterior margin straight ; costal vein extending to half length of wing

;

first and second subcostal branches short, first emitted at nearly one half before end of the

cell, second at one fifth, third bifid and emitted close to end of the cell, fourth at one half

from third, and terminating at the apex, fifth from end of the cell ; discocellulars nearly

erect, of equal length, radial from their middle ; cell broad, extending to a little beyond half

length of wing
;
upper median from end of the cell, middle branch at one fifth and lower at

one third before end of the cell ; submedian nearly straight.

" Hind WING bluntly oval ; furnished with a single slender tail; costal vein much arched from

the base ; first subcostal branch curved, emitted at one fourth before end of the cell

;

discocellulars very slender, upper slightly concave, radial from their middle ; two upper

median branches from end of cell, lower branch at one third before the end ; submedian

straight, internal recurved, short.

*' Body stouter than in Lampkles.

" Palfii porrcct, long, slender, flattened, fringed beneath. Antennal club stout, grooved.

''Legs slender.

" Type P. Ixetlcus." (Moore, I c.)

Polyommatus boeticus.

Papilio boeticus, Linnaeus, Syst. Nat. xii. p. 789 (1767).

Polyommatus boeticus, Godart, Enc. Meth. ix. p. 633 (1823) ;
Distant, Rhop. Malay.

p. 230, pi. XX. figs. 8 c?, 1 ? (1884) ; de Niceville, Butt. Ind. iii. p. 204 (1890).

Lyccena hoetica, Lang,, Butt. Eur. p. 99, pi. xxii. fig. 2 (1884) ;
Pryer, Rhop. Nihon.

p. 17, pi. iv. fig. 12 (1886).

" Male. Wings above pale violaceous ; anterior wings with the costal margin narrowly, and the

outer margin more broadly pale fuscous
;

posterior wings with the costal and posterior

margins pale fuscous, a large black marginal spot between second and third median

nervules, and two contiguous smaller black spots at anal angle. Wings beneath pale

brownish ochraccous, with the following linear brownish fasciae margined with greyish :

—

anterior wings with two crossing centre and two near end of cell, two (considerably

fractured), crossing wing between end of cell and outer margin, commencing near the fourth

subcostal nervulc and terminating at submedian nervure, two submarginal (the innermost
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Iroadest), and the outer margin narrowly jiale fuscous
;
posterior -wings crossed from hase to-

beyond middle with about eight linear fascial as on anterior wings (more or less fused and

broken), followed by a distinct and somewhat broad greyish fascia, and with two submarginal

linear brownish fascite ; two large marginal spots containing a few scattered greenish scales

and inwardly margined with pale reddish ochraceous, separated by the lower median

nemile : outer margin narrowly fuscous ; fringe of both wings pale brownish, the tips

greyish white. Body above more or less concolorous with wings, beneath with legs greyish

white
;
legs more or less streaked with brownish.

" Female. Wings above pale brownish ; anterior wings Avith a discal bluish patch
;
posterior wings

with two outer greyish submarginal fasciae, the innermost broadest : black anal angular spots

as in male, distinctly margined with greyish
;
wings beneath as in male.

" Exp. wings, cJ & ? , 30 to 38 millim." (Distant, I. c.)

"Larva when full-grown measures ^''^ of an inch in length
;
pale dull green throughout, slightly

shagreened, but not hairy, except slightly so at the sides ; the small retractile head smooth,

ochreous pale brown, shining; a dorsal line of a somewhat darker green than the ground, no

other markings whatever, altogether a very plain-looking creature; the constrictions at the

segments shallow, the spiracles black but inconspicuous, the extensile organs on the twelfth

segment very short : feeds on the yellow pea-like flowers and on the pods of Crotalaria

sti-iata, DC, in Calcutta. Ftii>a pale yellowish green, the posterior end very blunt and

rounded, the abdominal segments larger than the anterior, the head small, a dark dorsal line,

a double subdorsal series of small black spots, the thorax slightly humped on the back, the

pupa smooth throughout."' (de Niceville, I. c.)

The early stages of this species are also described by Dr. Lang [I. c.) as

follows :

—

" Larva. Green or olive, or sometimes reddish brown, with a dark dorsal stripe. The spiracles

arc yellow, and ])elow there is a white lateral stripe ; above the spiracles on each segment is

an oblique hne, paler than the ground-colour. Pujm. Eeddish yellow, dotted with brown,

and with black spiracles.

" The larva feeds on the pods of the common pea, also on Colutea arborescens, and on various

leguminous plants, devouring the seeds. The eggs are laid in the autumn on the twigs of

the plants, the newly emerged larva entering the young pods in the following summer ; when
it is fully grown it undergoes its pupation on the stems or on the leaves."

This species, Avhicli is widely distributed throughout the greater part of

tlie Old World, occurs sparingly in all the Chinese localities visited by my
collectors ; it is also found in Japan, but it is very rare in that country.

(ienus OUTIJOMIELLA.

(hlhimiello, (U; Kiccvillc, Butt. lud. iii. p. 125 (1890).

"Fork WI50 : costa evenly and gently curved throughout, apex rather acute, outer margin convex,

inner margin rather sinuous, inner angle acute, jjroduced ; costal ncrvure ending opposite the

apex of tho discoidal cell ; first subcostal iiervule completely anastomosed with the costal ncr-

vure, into which it runs immediately alter its origin, tlie costal ncrvure being bent downwards
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to meet it, again Lctoming free and reaching the margin some distance beyond the apex of the

cell ; second subcostal with its base nearer to the base of the first subcostal than to the base

of the upper discoidal; third subcostal originating midway between the apices of the cell and the

wing ; middle discocellular nervule slightly outwardly obliijue, concave ; lower discoccllular of

the same length as the middle discocellular, slightly inwardly oblique, concave ; second median

nervule originating some little distance before the lower end of the discoidal cell ; submedian

nervure following the inner margin, slightly bent downwards towards its extremity. Hind

wing : costa arched at base, then slightly concave to apex, apex acute, outer margin at first

straight, then convex ; anal angle rounded ; costal nervure very long, sinuous, following the

outline of the wing, ending on the margin at the apex of the wing ; first subcostal nervule

originating some distance before the apex of the discoidal cell ; discocellular nervules nearly

erect, concave ; second median nervule originatin;j; immediately before the lower end of the cell

;

submedian and internal uervures straight. Antennce short, less than half the length of the

costa of the fore wing, with a large, flattened, spatulate club. Palpi long, porrect, second

joint furnished with very long bristly hairs beneath, third joint naked, acicular. Ei/es hairy.

Head with a tuft of long hairs between the bases of the antenna). Male with no secondary

sexual characters. Female with the outer margin of the fore wing more convex than in the

male, otherwise similar.

*' Type CJiiladcs ? pontis, Elwes." {de NiceviUe, 1. c.)

Orthomiella pontis. (Plate XXXI. fig. 19, ?, var.)

C'/tilades? pontis, Elwes, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 446; Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond.

1888, p. 384, pi. viii. fig. 5, 6.

C/iilades? sinensis, Elwes, P. Z. S. 1887, p. 446.

Orthomiella pontis, de Niceville, Butt. Ind, iii. p. 126, pi. xxvi. fig. 177, cJ (1890).

" Male above dull purplish black, with faint green or (in some lights) purple reflection, darker

towards the body. Fringes alternated with black and white.

*' Beneath dull grey, with irregular darker markings, which on the hind wing coalesce into a

blackish patch powdered with grey on the inner half of the wing.

" Body black, with grey hairs and palpi. Antennie faintly ringed, with a short distinct club.

" Expanse inch." (Ehvcs, I. c.)

Tar. sinensis, Elwes. (Plate XXXI. fig. 19, $ .) " Resembles C. pontis, but has a broad border

of a darker colour than the wings, no green reflections, and a much rounder apex to the fore

wing. Beneath, the markings are very similar but more continuous, and there is an outer

band near the margin of the fore wing not found in 0. po7itis. The dark markings on the

hind wing also come nearer to the margin."

The type oi 0. pontis was described by Mr. Elwes from specimens taken

by himself " on the bridge crossing the Rangpi River on the way from

Darjiling to Mongpo, at abont 6000 feet elevation, in dense dripping

evergreen forest." The description of var. sinensis appears to have been

made from a specimen taken by me near Ningpo in April 1886, and also
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applies to specimens from Kiukiang which Avere taken by Maries and are in

the National Collection at South Kensington.

The only specimens that I have are an example of each sex taken by my
collectors at Chang-yaug. The upper surface of the male exactly corresponds

with jJOntis from Sikkim, and the female seems to agree with the description

of sinensis, the type of which was probably a female also.

In Moller's collection there is a good series of pontis, which includes one

female example, taken in Sikkim. The female has the Avings broadly

bordered with black, and the disc is bright bluish purple, with a greenish

reflection at the base. I can see no greenish reflection in any of the males

from Sikkim, which are all of a bright purple in one light, and brown in

another. The markings on the under surface are also somewhat variable.

I cannot, however, find any character by which sinensis can be specifically

separated from fontis, and can therefore only regard the former as a local

race of the latter.

Genus NIPHANDA.
Niphanda, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1874, p. 572.

" Palpi very long, porrcct, extending much beyond the head, flattened ; second joint fusiform,

squamose; third joint slender, naked, slightly thickened vertically at the tip. Antennae

(broken). Body robust. Legs slender, minutely squamose. ' Wings broad, strong : fore

wing elongated, trigonal, cogta arched ; hind margin extending much beyond posterior wing

;

exterior margin slightly convex towards posterior angle, which is acute ; median vein with

four Itranchcs, the second and fourth arising at the extremity of the cell, the third starting

from the second near its extremity before the apex : hind wing arched along anterior margin
;

outer angle much rounded, abdominal margin long and nearly straight, anal angle acute.

Near to Chi-j/sophujivs." {Moore, I. c.)

Niphanda fusca. (Plate XXXI. fig. 17, $ var.)

? . riiecia fusca, lUvnicv & Grey, Selnnett. N. China's, p. 9 (1853) ;
Menetries, Cat.

Mus. Pctr. i. pi. iv. fig. 5 (1855).

J. Amhlijpudiu fusca, Bremer, Bull. Acad. Pctr. iii. ]>. 409 (1861).

Amhlijiiodia di.yiur, IJrcnier, Lcp. Ost-Sib. p. 2l., pi. iii. fig. 4,(f fl8Gl).

Pobjtiiiimuliis fiiHCUH, Oljcrtliiir, Ktud. d'Eritom. ii. p. 20, pi. iv. fig. 5 (1876).

Niphanda fusca, Pryor, Rliop. Nilion. p. 13, pi. iv. fig. 2, ? (1886).

Thecia fusca, var. lasurca, (jraeser, Ikrl. ent. Zeit. 1888, p. 74.

" AltD fintic'o mari.s supra ca-rulesccnti-violaceo-micantes, subtus fusco-grisca)
; maculis, fasciis

lunulisquo marginalibus fuscis, alljido-annulatis. m." {Bremer, Lep. Ost-Sih.)

"AlisBupra: fuscis, anticis nigro-maculatia
; posticis maculis duobus nigris ad angulum aai;

—
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subtus fusco-griseis, maculis fasciisque fuscis, albido-marginatis, lunulis marginalibua fusois,

albido-annulatis.

" Expans. alar, antic, unc. (Bremer ^ Grey, Schmett, N. China's.)

Pryer states that this species frequents highlands and mountain slopes

from June to September, and gives Nikko and Fujisan as localities. I found

it common throughout Japan and Corea during July and August. Pratt and

Kricheldorff obtained the species at Kiukiang and Ichang in Central China,

and at many of the places where they collected in Western China. Mr. W.
B. Pryer records specimens from Ningpo.

The form A^. J^asca, female, to which Graeser {I. c.) has given the name

lasurea, has the disc of the wings tinged with pale blue. It occurs, with all

the intergrades connecting it with the type, in Central China, and a specimen

from Chang-yang is figured on Plate XXXI. fig. J 7.

Distribution. Amurland, Corea, Japan, Central, North, and Western China.

Genus AMBLOPALA, gen. nov.

Primaries : inner margin quite straight ; outer margin very slightly convex below the pointed

apex and straight from the middle to inner margin. Secondaries have the costa convex at

the base, then slightly concave to the obtuse apex ; the outer margin is rounded, but slightly

concave below apex and towards the greatly produced aual lobe. Neuration very similar to

that of Amblypodia.

The legs and underside of the entire body are thickly pubescent.

Antennae quite half the length of fore wing, with a well-formed club, and altogether more robust

than in either Amhlypodia or Arlwpala.

Amblopala avidiena.

Amblypodia avidiena, Hewitson, Ent. Mo. Mag. xiv. p. 108 (1877) ;
Hewitson, 111.

Diurn. Lep. [Lyccenidce] Suppl. p. 23, pi. viii. figs. 72, 73 (1878).

" TJpperside : anterior wing with the basal half (except the costal margin, which is rufous brown)

lilac-blue, the outer half dark brown, marked by a bifid spot of orange, the fringe rufous.

Posterior wing rufous brown, with a trifid subbasal blue spot ; the anal lobe large and

prominent. Underside : anterior wing pale ochreous brown, the outer margin broadly

rufous, bordered inwardly by a line of white. Posterior wing rufous, crossed from the costal

margin (where it is broad, and marked by a triangular rufous spot) to the anal angle (where

it is narrow) by a band of grey bordered on both sides with white.

"Expanse 1| inch.

" A remarkable species, belonging to the Narada group." {Hewitson, E. M. M.)

Except that the female is rather larger and has a little more blue on all

the wings, the sexes do not differ. Hewitson's figure seems to represent a

female specimen.

2z
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Appears to be a very scarce species. I have one male specimen taken by

a native collector at Chang-yang at an elevation of 6000 feet, and a female

example from Kiukiang, where it was captured in May. There are specimens

in the National Collection taken by Maries, and Mr. W. B. Pryer records the

species from the Snowy Valley, Ningpo.

Genus AHHOPALA.

Arlwpala, Boisduval, Yoy. Astr., Lep. p. 75 (183.2) ; de NicevillC; Butt. lud. iii. p. 226

(1890).

Naraihura, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1878, p. 835 ;
Distant, Rhop. Malay, p. 259

(1885).

Ambbjpodia, auctorum (nec Horsfield).

" WisGs broad.

"Fore winri : costa nearly straight, moderately artehed or strongly arched, often distinctly

waved towards the apex between the terminations of the nervules ;
apex acute, the

acuteuess varying in intensity ; outer margin sometimes straight, sometimes regularly

convex, sometimes strongly convex, sometimes slightly concave below the apex, then

strongly convex ; inner margin slightly emarginate in the middle ; costal nervure short,

but varying slightly in length, never reaching to opposite the apex of the discoidal cell

;

first and second subcostal and upper discoidal nervules with their bases about equidistant;

third subcostal nervule rather short, arising nearer to the apex of the wing than to the

apex of the cell, varying in length ; middle discocellular nervule given off some little

distance beyond the origin of the upper discoidal, very short, straight, outwardly oblique

(in some species the middle discocellular appears almost to form the base of the lower

discoidal nervule, being nearly as tliick as that vein ; in other species the middle disco-

cellular is but little thicker than the lower, in otlicrs again both are equally thin) ; lower

discocellular nervule four times as long as the middle discocellular, straight, slightly

inwardly oblique ; second median nervule given off some little distance before the lower

end of the cell ; first median nervule curved, bowed downwards soon after its origin, the

median nervule angled upwards beyond the point where the first median nervule is given

off; submedian nervuro straight.

" Uind winrj sometimes entire, sometimes waved, sometimes furnished with a short tail at the

termination of the first median nervule, Bometimos this tail considerably longer, sometimes

there is an additional very sliort tooth or tail at the termination of tlio second median
nervule, sometimes still a third tail, but very short, at the termination of the submedian
ncrvurc

;
anal angle sometimes rounded, sometimes acute, sometimes distinctly lobcd

;

abdominal margin Homclimes straight, sometimes convex to the termination of the internal

ncrvurc, then slightly emarginate ; eostii sometim(;s regularly arched, sometimes boM'cd at

base, then quite straight, sometimes the outer margin is anteriorly produced at the apox,

thus causing the costa to be siiHiiite ; cestui nervure sometimes nearly straight, sometimes
conHidcnibly bowed, sometimes lying quite close to tlie margin, sometimes well removed
from it; first subcostal nervule arched, given olf some little distance before tiie apex of

tho cell ; upper discocellular nervule shorter than the lower, slightly concave, slightly
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outwardly oblique ; lower discoccUular souietimes upright, sometimes slightly inwardly

oblique, straight or slightly concave ; second median nervulo emitted always a little

before the lower end of the cell ; submedian nervuro a little waved ; internal nervure

short, recurved.

" Antennce short, less than half the length of the costa of the fore wing, with a gradually formed

attenuated club.

" Paljii moderately long, porrect.

" Eijes smooth.

" Bodi/ moderately robust.

" Larva onisciform, posteriorly flattened, bristly at the sides. Pupa of the usual lycsenid-shape."

(de NicevUle, I. c.)

Arhopala ganesa. (Plate XXX. fig. il, var.)

Amblypodia ganesa, 'Moove, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. p. 44, pi. ia. fig. 9 (1857).

Avibhjpodia ganesa, var. seminigra, Leech, Entomologist, xxiii. p. 44 (1890).

Amblypodia loomisi, Pryer, Rhop. Nihon. p. 11, pi. ii. fig. 15 (1886).

Arhopala ganesa, de Niceville, Butt. Ind. iii. p. 273 (1890).

" Upperside : fore wing with discoidal cell and posterior base sky-blue ; the end of discoidal cell

and between discoidal veinlets white ; rest of wing dark brown : hind wing sky-blue to near

exterior margin, rest brown ; abdominal margin and cilia paler. Underside cream-white;

fore wings nearly covered with broad undulating brown bands ; hind wings with ill-defined

undulating bands ; near outer margin of both wings appears a very faint undulated line and

a series of dots. Wings shaped as in A. querceti and A. dodona'a. Without tails.

" Expanse of wings 1^ inch." (Moore, I. c.)

Yar. loomisii, 'Fryer { = seminigra, Leech). (Plate XXX. fig. 11, d .) Male. Primaries blue,

paler bej'ond cell ; costa and outer margin deeply bordered with black ; the discoidal spot,

which is within the costal border, is more intensely black. Secondaries black, suffused with

blue, most pronounced along the central area. Fringes fuscous grej'. Under surface pale

brownish grey, with four whitish wavj'-edged darker bands—the first two are basal, the third

is abbreviated, the fourth broad and the only one which is clearly defined; submarginal line

slender and interruijfed : secondaries greyish brown, with four interrupted bands, these are of

the ground-colour, but darker at the edges and bordered with whitish ; brownish submarginal

line wavy, bordered with whitish and followed by a few brownish linear dots on the margin
;

fringes pale grey, preceded by a darker line.

Expanse 32 millim.

At the time I described the above form of A. ganesa I was not acquainted

with Fryer's loomisi; but I now find that the latter and my var. seminigra

are identical
;

as, however, Fryer's name is the earlier one, it must stand for

the Japanese and Chinese form of the Indian A. ganesa.

The type of loomisi was taken at Kanozan in Kadzusa, Japan, and I

received one example from Chang-yang, Central China, and another from

Chow-pin-sa, Western China.

2z2
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Ill India ganesa appears to be restricted to the Western Himalayas. I have

a nice series of the typical form taken by Capt. Young at Sultanpore, Kulu.

Col. Lang, according to de Niceville, states that A. ganesa occurs in oak-

forests at elevations varying from 5500 to 6500 feet. The sinuous character

of the costa of secondaries is suggestive of the genus Mahathala.

Arhopala japonica. (Plate XXX. fig. 14, .)

Ainbhjpodia japonica, Murray, Eut, Mo. Mag. xi. p. 170 (1875) ; Pryer, Rhop. Nihon.

p. 11, pi. ii. fig. U (1886).

" Alis supra violaceo-cacruleis, late nigro-marginatis, anticis ad apicem subfalcatis, posticis ecau-

datis : alis omnibus subtus brunneis strigis fasciisque saturatioribus,

" Alar. exp. 1" 6"'. Habitat Japoniara.

" All the wings are above of a rich dark blue, widely black-bordered, with only a trace of disco-

cellular streaks. Underside brown, whitish along inner margin of fore wing. Fore wing

:

an oblong mark closing cell, a spot within cell, a spot below each of these, a transverse

submaoular fascia beyond middle, bent on first median nervure, a series of lunnles along the

hind margin, and a line before the fringe darker brown. Hind wing: markings very

indistinct : a basal row of three minute blackish dots, followed by a transverse band of

hardly perceptible brown spots ; a rather large outlined discocellular mark ; a transverse

macular band, the spots composing which (except the two nearest the costa) are only outlined

with darker ; and a submarginal row of crescents, edged interiorly near anal angle by

grejish-blue scales. Fringe shining brown. All the dark markings of the underside are

faintly and very narrowly edged with lighter brown." {Murray, I. c.)

A common insect in Southern Japan in May. I captured specimens also

in tlio autumn in Central Japan and at Gensan, Corea, in July. Pryer (/. c.)

states that this species hybernates.

Arhopala rama.
riiccla rama, Kollar, Iliigel's Kasclimir, iv. pt. 2, p. 112, pi. iv. figs. 1, 2, ^ (1848).

Auihhjjjodiu rama, Hcwitson, Cat. (Lyccenida) Brit. Mus. p. 13, pi. vii. figs. 69, 70, ^

,

71, ? (1HG2).

Patichala rama, Moore, J'roc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1882, p. 252.

Arhopala rama, dc Niceville, Butt. lud. iii. p. 251 (18i)U).

Awhhjpoilia ijnrrrr/i, Moore, Horsficld & Moore, Cat. Lop. Mus. E. I. C. i. p. 43 (1857).

•• AliH ftiHcis cyaneo nilontibus, jmsticis unicaudatis, subtus omnibus dilute fuscis, fasciia obsoletis

undulutis obscurioribns.—Fxpans. ular. 1" -1"'." (Kollar, I.e.)

A. (/iicrreti, Mooro.—" .\/,it,: I'pporside ijui jilc ; fore wing with broadish brown exterior margin
commencing from middle of anterior margin ; hind wing with broad brown margins.

" Ffiiinlr. rpiicrside, with discoidal cell and posterior base of fore wing and middle of hind
wing purple, the diso of fore wing being somewhat lighter and pinky ; the rest of the wings
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brown. Underside greyish brown, slightly rufescent on foro wing ; an undulating broad

band of rufescent brown crosses the fore and hind wings, another inwardly on the latter half

across the wing, then two or three spots ; near exterior margin of both wings is an indistinct

angulated line ; fore wing angulated exteriorly ; hind wing rounded
;

tail, one.

" Expanse of wings 1| inch." (Mooi-e, Cat. Lep. E. I. C.)

Appears to be common at Kiukiang in Central China.

According to Mr. de Niceville, A. rama is one of the most widely distributed

and abundant species of the genus. It occurs in oak-woods in the outer

ranges of the Western Himalayas up to an elevation of about 9000 feet.

In Sikkim it is much rarer, and has been taken in June and July.

Arhopala turbata.

Ambhjpodia turbata, Butler, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1881, p. 855
;

Pryer, Rhop. Nihon.

p. 11, pi. ii. fig. 16 (1886).

Satadra teesta, de Niceville, Journ. Asiat. Soc. Beng. Iv. pt. 2, p. 253, pi. xi. fig. 3, ^
(1886).

Arhopala teesta, de Niceville, Butt. Ind. iii. p. 250, pi. xxvii. fig. 197,,^ (1890).

" Male. Form and size of A. diardi ; but the secondaries comparatively rather larger, the wings

above dull blue instead of violet, and with a rather broad black external border : under

surface more like A. apidaaus in pattern and coloration, but the costal thirds of all the

wings washed with lilac, across which the olive-brown bands run ; the abdominal half of

secondaries crossed by three irregularly arched nebulous blackish bauds, increasing in

intensity and in extent as they approach the outer margin ; the basal area also ashy instead

of dark brown, and the markings on the basal half of the primaries small and more feebly

indicated than those of the external half. Expanse of wings 1 inch 11 lines.

" Female. Primaries above bright ultramarine, with a very broad black apical area and external

border ; secondaries and body blackish brown
;
wings below more like A. centaurus than the

male, the arched abdominal bands obsolete, replaced by a continuation of the ordinary pale-

edged macular bands. Expanse of wings 1 inch 11 lines." (Butler, I, c.)

In Japan this species has been recorded from Nagasaki and Nikko. I

took specimens in the Province of Satsuma in May, flying in company with

A. japonica, and I have received examples taken at Gensan, Corea, by native

collectors. It appears to be always rare.

There is a fine series of A. teesta, which is certainly synonymous with

A. turbata, in Moller's collection, from Darjiling.

Distribution. Japan, Corea, Sikkim, Sylhet, and Tenasserim.

Genus ZINASPA.

Zinaspa, de Niceville, Butt. Ind. iii. p. 451 (1890).

" Allied to Eapala, Moore, from which it differs in both sexes in the antennae being shorter, the
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palpi nearly twice as long and stouter (much longer in the female than in the male), and the

male lacking the tuft of hair ou the inner margin of the fore wing, and the glandular patch

below the costa of the hind wing present in that genus. The eyes are naked." (de Nice-

ville, I. c.)

Ziuaspa distorta.

Rapala distorta, de Niceville^ Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887^ p. 461, pi. xl, fig. 6, $ .

Zinaspa distorta, de Nicevillej Butt. Ind. iii. p. 452, pi. xxix. fig. 239, J* (1890).

" Male. Upperside : both wings bluck. Fore wing with the basal and lower discal areas very

deep shining purple, the costal margin broadly, the outer margin still more broadly and the

apex broadest of all, of the ground-colour, the purple coloration occupying about two thirds

of the surface of the wing. Hind wing with the basal and lower discal areas very deep

shining purple, the costa and apex extremely broadly, the outer margin narrowly, black, the

abdominal margin pale fuscous. Underside : both wings as in the female, but of a deeper

vinous colour ; all tbc markings less prominent.

" Female. Upperside : both wings almost black, somewhat paler on the hind wing. Fore wing

with all but the costa widely, the apex and outer margin still more widely (which are of the

ground-colour), rich bluish purple. Hind wing with a lengthened discal patch of bluish

I)uri)]c, which occupies the lower half of the discoidal cell, and extends beyond it into the

discoidal and median interspaces, l)ut does not nearly reach the outer margin (this patch is

sometimes entirely wanting). Tail dull ferruginous, tipped with white. Underside: both

wings dull ferruginous or cinnamon-coloured, glossed with vinous. Fore wing with a narrow

white discal line formed of short lunnles between the veins, that portion below the first

median nervule shifted inwards : a double submarginal series- of short white lines, more
diffused than the discal line, placed between the veins, which gives the appearance of six

increasing spots of the ground-colour defined with white. Hind wing with a discal white

line as in the fore wing, but much more distorted and irregular ; an obscure similar basal

line, and a submarginal very dentate one ; the area beyond the latter irrorated with whitish,

including an obscure rounded ferruginous spot in the first median interspace (sometimes
centred with black) ; a fine white anteciliary line obsolete anteriorly. Cilia brownish
ferruginous tliroughout.

" .Vllied to liapala (Hurendra) amisena, Hewilson, who describes and figures the female, while

Mr. Distant figures the opposite sex, both from Singapore. Differs from the same (female)

8CX of that species, judging from the figure and dcscri])tion only, in having the purple area
of llic ui)iierside of the fore wing of loss extent and sharply defined (in 11. (imiscna it appears
to be suffused over nearly the whole M ing, witli no sharp edges), and on the underside of

both wings in the markings l)eing fewer and wliite throughout, instead of dark fuscous ; witli

no trace of tlie dull light blue iiroration at the anal angle of tlie hind wing, with ii lunular

black spot between the tails, described by Hewitson as occurring in his ' AmUi/iwdia '

firniifena." (de A'ict'ville, I. c.)

.My collootor.s found tliis species ratlicr common at Ni-tou and IIuan<2^-niu-

ehan^,' in Western (Jhina, (ltirin<>- July and August. The specimens differ

from the Sikkim type in M oiler's collection in being snialler and in having
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the purple of the upper surface darker iu tone, whilst the under surface is

grey instead of ferruginous.

Distribution. Sikkim, Assam, Burma, Western China.

Genus MAHATHALA.

Mahathala, Moore, Proc. Zool. See. Lend. 1878, p. 702.

" Wings broad : fore wing somewhat short, oiitcr margin nearly erect and slightly scalloped

;

third subcostal branch bifurcate : hind wing short ; costa abbreviated, lobed at the base,

concave towards the end, the apex produced and pointed upward ; exterior margin slightly

concave below the apes, and very convex in the middle ; anal angle lobed ; a spatulate tail

extending from end of lower median vein
;
palpi long, stout, apical joint broad laterally;

autennsB thictened to apes.

" Differs from typical Amhhjpodia {A. naracia, Horsfield) in the entirely different form of wings
;

the fore wing having the third branch of the subcostal vein bifurcate instead of trifurcate, as

in the male of A. narada." (Moore, I. c.)

Mahathala ameria.

Ambhjpodia ameria, Hewitson, Cat. Lyc. Brit. Mus. p. 14, pi. viii. figs. 85, 86, $ (1862).

Mahathala ameria, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1878, p. 703; de Niceville, Butt. Ind.

iii. p. 283, pi. xxvii. fig. 200 (1890).

Ambhjpodia angulata, Leech, Entoinologist, xxiii. p. 44; (1890).

Narathura ameria. Distant, Rliop. Malay, p. 268, pi. xxi. fig. 30, $ (1885).

" TJpperside brown. Anterior wing dark brown, with a large spot of lilac-blue from the base to

the middle. Posterior wing rufous-brown, with a small narrow spot of blue near the base

;

the tail broader than usual.

" Underside. Anterior wing rufous-brown, the apex grey ; three small white spots within the cell

;

two spots at the end of the cell margined with white ; the transverse band broad, of nearly

equal width, curved near the apex. Posterior wing ruJous- or grey-brown ; the costal margin

near the apex protruded outwards to an acute point ; the base and an ill-defined central band

rufous brown." (ffeivitson, I. c.)

" Male. Upperside : both wings of a rich deep blue, not purple as in the female, the outer margins

narrowly black. Underside : both wings as in the female." (de Niceville, I. c.)

AmUypodia angulata, Leech.

—

Female. Costa of primaries slightly sinuous, outer margin dentate

and rather concave from apex to middle. Costa of secondaries convex near the base, then

concave to the acuminate and vertical apex, from whence the outer margin descends obliquely

to the middle, when it becomes rounded ; tails are somewhat spatulate. Black, with a strong

suffusion of bluish purple, intersected by the black venation, on the disc of all the wings

;

discoidal spot of secondaries black and bar-like. Under surface of primaries blackish, with a

large quadrate pale grey blotch on the greyish inner margin, preceded by some short brownish-

grey transverse lines on the disc ; central line brownish grey, curved and wavy
;
submarginal

line darker, edged internally with black, twice angulated above inner margin, and followed

by some indistinct dark grey-brown lunules : secondaries grey, irrorated with black, suffused
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with violet towards the base, and clouded with obscure purplish violet over the rest of the

wing ; several pale but ill-defined transverse lines.

Expanse 40 millim.

Occurs at Moiipin, Western China, in June, and also at Chang-yang in

Central China ; but it is apparently a scarce species, as my collectors only

obtained one specimen of each sex.

Mr. de Niceville [l. c.) says :
—" Jtf. ameria is very variable in the extent of

the purple coloration of the female on the upperside, Calcutta specimens

have about one third less purple than those from the Malay Peninsula, the

purple not reaching the costa of the fore wing. The female appears to be

far more often met with than the male, of which sex I have seen two speci-

mens only. M. ameria is a rare species, with a vdde range, occurring in the

plains of Bengal, in Assam, in the Chittagong Hill Tracts, Mergui, Perak,

and Hainan."

Genus CURETIS.

Curdu, Hubn. Verz. bck. Schmett. p. 102 (1816) ; Moore, Lep. Ceyl. i. p. 73 (1881)

;

Distant, Rhop. Malay, p. 201 (1881) ; de Niceville, Butt. Ind. iii. p. 284 (1890).

Phadra, Horsfield, Cat. Lcp. E. I. C. p. 123 (1829).

Amps, Boisd. Spec. Gen. i. pi. xxiii. fig. 1 (183G) ;
Westwood, Gen. Diurn. Lep. p. 473

(1852).

" Anterior wings subtriangular ; costal margin strongly arched at base, and then almost obliquely

straight to apex, wliich is either subacute or prominently and falcatcly acute ; outer margin

concavcly sinuate where the apex is produced ; inner margin concavely sinuate in the male,

obscurely so in the female ; first subcostal nervule emitted at about one third before end of

cell, second at one fourtli before end of cell, third and fourth bifurcating about midway between

end of ctll and apex of wing.

" Posterior wings rounded, the anal angle more acute in the male than in the female ; subcostal

ner\'ules bifurcating near end of cell.

" J'ji/es hairy.

" Paljii porrect, clothed with tine adpressed scales
;
apical joint slender, longer in the female than

in the male.

" Anlciiivn short, gradually thickened into a long apical club.

" Letjs short, thick, and densely clotlied with scales ; anterior tarsus of the male consisting of a

single joint, with an obtuse apical claw, and with some fine spines beneath ; anterior tarsus

of the female fivc-jointed, with two small Jijucal claws." (Distant, I. c.)

Curetis angulata.
Curclis aiiijulttla, .Moore, I'roe. Zool. Soc. Loud. 1883, p. 522, pi. xlviii. fig. 2.

Mule. Trom typical C. hulia (I)oublcdny and llewilson, (Jen. Diurn. Lep.. pi. Ixxv.) this differs in
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tlie fore wing l)eitjg pointed and acuminated at tlic apex ; the red area is paler and broader,

extending to the jjosterior margin towards the base ; the dentate mark at the end of the cell

is also prominent. On the hind wing the exterior margin is much produced to an angle in

the middle, and the anal end more produced ; the red area is also paler, and extends from the

costal edge broadlj- over the disc, leaving only an exterior marginal blackish band and a

sufl'used medial basal area.

" Female. With similar outline of wings, and broad white discal areas. Expanse 1| inch.

" N.W. Himalayas." {Moore, I. c.)

I have only one example of each sex ; these were taken in the Ichang Gorge

in September. The male agrees very well with Moore's figure of angulata.

Elwes (Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1888, p. 372) seems to regard angulata,

denfata, and discalis, Moore, as forms of C. buUs, and in this I am inclined

to think that he is probably correct.

In the Moller collection there are thirty specimens of Curetis which have

been arranged in series according to the angulation of the wings and the

amount of red colour on upper surface of the males and of bluish white in

the females. Mr. de Niceville considers all these to be referable to one

variable species, i. e. C. bulis.

Curetis acuta.

Curetis acuta, l\loove, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (4) xx. p. 50 (1877) ;
Pryer, Rhop.

Nihon. p. 1], pi. iv. figs. 1, 2 (1887).

Curetis truncata, Moore^ 1. c. p. 51 (1877).

" J^earest to C. hidis, Bd. ; differs in both sexes in the acute prolongation of the apical angle, and

obliquit}' of the outer margin, of the fore wing ; darker colour ; the golden (in the male) and

white (in the female) portion of both wings less prominent, being confined to a smaller space

on the middle of the wing. Expanse 2 inches.

" Shanghai." {Moore, 1. c.)

Tar. truncata, lloore. " Female. Brown ; fore wing indistinctly paler towards the base ; hind

wing whitish narrowly on anterior margin and slightly at the apex. Underside less iirorai-

nently marked than in C. acuta. Expanse 1| inch.

" Shanghai." {Moore, I c.)

In this species the angulation of the wing is subject to considerable varia-

tion, and I cannot find any specific difference between C. acuta and the insect

which Mr. Moore has described as truncata.

Occurs in some numbers at Chia-ting-fu and Omei-shan in Western China,

also at Chang-yang and Kiukiang, and is common in the mountains of

Central Japan.
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Genus CAMENA.

Camena. Hewitsoii, 111. Diurn. Lep. p. 47 (1865) ;
Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1883,

p. 529; de Niceville, Butt. Ind. iii. p. 338 (1890).

Pratapa, Moore, Lep. Ceyl. i. p. 108 (1881).

'• Head large. Eiies smooth, the space between thera prominent, thickly clothed alternately with

black and white hair. Palpi smooth, very erect, long ; the second joint compressed, rising

above the head ; the terminal joint of the male as long as the second. AiHentice of moderate

length, with numerous short joints indicated by white on the underside. Bodi/ robust.

" AxTEEiOR WING triangular ; costal margin nearly straight ; outer margin slightly curved out-

wards, shorter than the other margins ; inner margin slightly projecting near the base, where

it is clothed with a tuft of hair on its underside. Costal nervure extending to the middle of

the margin; subcostal nervure with three branches, two before the end of the cell, the third

at a distance from the apex ; the discoidal cell half the length of the wing, closed by two

discocellular nervules in a straight line ; the second three times as long as the first, joining

the third branch of the median nervure a little beyond its base ; the upper discoidal nervure

leaves the subcostal before the end of the ceil.

" PosrEEiOK WING With two slcuder tails ; the abdominal fold and anal angle clothed thickly with

long hair ; the costal nervure continued to the apex of the wing ; the subcostal branched

before the end of the cell ; the cell short, closed obliquely by nervules of equal length joining

the third branch of the median nervule a little beyond its base." {Hewitson, I, c.)

Camena icetas.

loluns ici'tas, lie .vitsou, 111. Diurii, Lcp., Lycaimdce, p. 44, pl.'xviii. figs. 6, 7, ^ (18G9).

(amena icetas, de Niceville, Butt. lud. iii. \\ 342 (1890).

Joltiiis contractus, Leech, Entomologist, xxiii. p. 39 (1890).

"Male. Brilliant ultramarine blue, .interior wing with more than the outer half dark brown, the

tuft of hair at the meeting of the wings black. I'osterior wing with tlie costal and outer

margins brown. Underside grey, paler towards the outer margins. Eoth wings crossed

be3-ond the middle by a linear band of brown ; the outer margin rufous. Posterior wing
with the two black si)ots near the anal angle crowned M'ith orange. Expanse If'j- inch."'

(/feivitsoi), 1. c.)

" Female. Both wings black. Fore wing with the lower basal and discal areas pale blue, rather

darker towards the base of the wing. Jlind wing with the disc more or loss pale blue ; some
indistinct black sultniarginal spots

; anal lobe bright ochreous, as in the male. Cilia wliilisli

throughout. Underside: botli wings as in the male." ('le Niceville, 1. c.)

J. contractus, Leech.—.Vrt/e. Black, ornamented with bright dark blue, which 0!i the primaries
torms n patcli extending from the base to the middle of the disc between the median and
Bulimcdian nerves, sliglitly encroaching beyond each boundary. On tlio secondaries the blue
forms a l)road obii«iue abbrcvintcd hand, its anterior limit being tlio second subcostal norvuie,
and its posterior the first nir,|ian, ],nl ihvn-. is a small triangular mark beyond this latter

boundary, oxt^Miding to the orange spot at anal angle ; there are some black spots towards
the outer edge of the blue band; the abdominal margin is jialer, becoming whitish at the
base. Tliere are two tails (,f ciuul lengtli, both black witli while tips. Under surface of
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primaries whitish grey ; discoidal spot liocar, white ; central transverse line hlaukish, termi-

nating at the submedian ncrvurc
;
suhmarginal line indistinct ; on the middle of inner margin

is a fan-like arrangement of long dark grey hairs ; central transverse line of secondaries wavy,

turning ofl" at a right angle to abdominal margin when o])positc anal angle ; outer margin

bordered with dark grey, intersected by a band of ground-colour ; a large black si)ot on the

outer edge of a round orange patch before the first tail, and one at angle preceded by an

orange streak.

Female. Greyish black, with a patch of pale lilac-blue on the disc of primaries, and some scales of

the same colour towards outer margin of secondaries
;
fringes grey. On the under surface

the lines are more distinct and the spots larger. In one female specimen the lilac-blue is

only shown on the primaries as a discal suffusion.

Expanse, J 38 millim., 5 40-42 millim.

One female example from Omei-shan is without blue on upper surface of

primaries, and there are no transverse wavy lines on the under surface.

This insect appears to be widely distributed throughout the Himalayas, but

nowhere common; de Niceville records it from Chumba,Kulu, Simla (6000 feet),

Masuri, Naini-tal, and Darjiling. It is on the wing in May and August.

Occurs in Western China at Omei-shan in June, and Chia-ting-fu in July,

and at Chang-yang, Central China, in July and August.

Since describing this species under the name of contractus, I have received

a large number of specimens, and now find that, although variable, my insect

cannot be specifically separated from C. icetas, Hewitson.

Camena ctesia.

Camena ctesia, Hewitson^ 111. Diurn. Lep. p. 48, pi. xx. figs. 1, 2, (J (1865) ;
Elwes,

Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1888, p. 394, pi. viii. fig. 6; de Niceville, Butt. Ind. iii.

p. 340, pi. xxviii. fig. 215, (1890).

" Upperside. Male. Brilliant ultramarine blue, marked by a triangular dark brown spot ; all the

margins broadly dark brown. Posterior wing with the apex dark brown ; an apical brown

spot irrorated with white.

" Underside. Glossy grey. Both wings with a brown spot at the end of the cell, each crossed

beyond the middle by a band of dark brown spots bordered with white, eajh with a band of

brown (scarcely visible on the anterior wing) near the outer margin. Posterior wing with a

suhmarginal band of brown spots, the two apical spots crowned with orange. Expanse

ly^ij inch." (Hewitson, 1. e.)

" Female. Upperside : fore wing differs from the male in the absence of the two black spots, other-

wise as in the male." (de IficetnUe, I. c).

I have one male specimen from Chia-kou-ho, Western China, taken in

July at a low elevation. This example differs from Indian specimens in

having less blue on upper surface and a larger discal spot on primaries ; the

under surface is browner.

3a2
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According to Mr. de Niceville the males are very common in Sikkim in

June and October. Mr. Elwes (/. c.) figures a female specimen which he

took in August at Rikisum, 6000 feet elevation, in British Bhotan. He also

records the species from the Jaintia Hills.

Genus SATSUMA.

Satsuma, Murray, Entom. Month. Mag. xi. p. 168 (1875).

" Oculi sat magni ^nlosi. Palpi valde pilosi, porrecti. Antennae graciles, sat longaj, distinctissime

albo-annulatae, in clavam distinctara subito desinentes. Alaj angulatse, anticte vena subcostal!

triramosa, postice ad angulum analem valde productas.

"Head of moderate size; eyes hairy
;
palpi moderately long, porrect, densely clothed with long

hairs, terminal joint slender; antennae rather long, slender, white-ringed, with distinct fusi-

form club.

" Thorax robust. Wings triangular, elbowed on hind margin, especially the hind wing, which

possesses a distinct lobe at anal angle.

"Male with a small, almost linear, patch on fore wing at extremity of cell, similar to that observed

in many species of TJwcIa.

" Hind wing with a distinct groove to receive abdomen. Fringes spotted." {Murray, I. c.)

This genus was founded by the Rev. R. P. Murray for the reception of the

species described by Mr. Butler as " Lyccena " ferrea, which has been con-

sidered identical with the " Thecla '\frimldszhji of Lederer and the " Thecla
"

ccerulescens of Motschulsky. This determination is, -however, partly erro-

neous, as fricaldsz/ryi is certainly specifically distinct from ferrca ; but it is not

possible to judge from the description whether Motschulsky's ccerulescens is

referable to either of these; as, however, the specimen was said to be from

Japan it is probably S. ferrea.

In 1890 I added two new species to the genus, i. e. *S'. chalyheia and

8. pratti, both from Central China. A fifth species was indicated by INIr. de

Niceville in tlie 'Bombay Natural History Journal,' 1891, and this may turn

nut to !)(• the same as nicevillei from Central China described by me in the

])resent work, but as Mr. de Niceville has not named his insect, synonymy will

not be involved. S. circe, from AVestern China, also described in these pages,

increases tlic number of known species of the genus Saisuma to seven.

I he species of Sat.suma may be grouped as follows:

—

fi. Male mark Miiall and pale in colour S. cluihjbeia.

') » lfi'>ic S. ferrea S. circe.

^- » » '1:"'^ „ S.frivaldszkyi-AuiXS.pratti.

" » ''"'f?*' „ >> ,) S. nicevillei.
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Thecla rubi, Linntcus, has the male mark as in S. fern a and S. cine, and

in many other respects is similar in structure to the latter.

Mr. de Niceville is inclined to merge the genus Safsuma in Thecla because

Safsunia agrees with Thecla spini and T. rubi in the neuration and character

of the male mark ; but it appears to me that it would be better to remove ruhi

into the genus Satsuma, as the shape of the wings of this species, absence of

tails, and character of under surface ornamentation are quite unlike any true

Thecla (of which T. spini is the type) ; it agrees, however, in most respects

with the species included in the genus Satsuma.

Satsuma ferrea.

LijC(Ena ferrea, Butler, Journ. Linn. Soc, Zool. ix. p. 57 (1868).

Satsuma ferrea, Murray, Etit. Mo. Mag. xi. p. 168 (1874).

Thecla frivaJdszkyi, Pryer (nec Lederer), Rhop. Nihon. p. 16, pi. iv. fig. 20 (1886).

? Thecla cterulescens, Motschulsky, Bull. Mosc. xxxix. pt. 1, p. 191 (1866) *.

Lyccena ferrea, Butl.—"Alfe supra chalybeo-ctErulefE, margiiiibus cinereo-fuscis.

" Alae anticae subtus cinereo-fuscas, cclla fusco terminata, fascia post cellam angulata fusca extus

pallida post nervulum medianum secundum termiDanti
;
postica; fusco-rufescentes, area abdo-

minali cinereo roratte, fascia pallida post cellam valde irregulari, ad costam intus albo

marginata.

" Corpus fuscum.

" Alar exp. unc. 1 i." {Butler, I. c.)

The male of this species has a large, pale, and conspicuous " sex-mark
"

on the primaries, very similar to this character in male Thecla rubi. The male

of Satsumafrivaldszkyi, Led., has the sex-mark small, dark, and inconspicuous.

I was at one time inclined to follow Mr. Elwes in considering Satsmna

ferrea synonymous with S. frivaldszkyi, but I now find that the Amurland

specimens are quite distinct from the Japanese. Apart from the different

character of the " male mark," S. ferrea, Butler, is separable from *S'. fri-

valdszkyi, Lederer, by the colour and markings of the under surface of

secondaries : thus in S. ferrea the ground-colour is reddish fuscous, and the

submarginal line is brownish and diffused ; in S. frivaldszkyi the ground-

* Thecla caerulescens, Motschulsky. "Statura Th. co'rulecp, Bremer, Cat. Mus. Petr. i.

tab. iv. fig. 4, sed maculis aurantiis nullis. Alls fusco-, apice brunneo-ciliatis
; supra : ca;ruleis,

versus marginem nigricantibus ; subtus : anticis testaceo-cinereis, post medium linea transversa

undulata anguslissimc albida
;
posticis nigro-piceis, versus latera postice testaceo-cinereis, linea

transversa valde sinuata angustissima punctoque subapicali albidis." (Jlotschulshj, I. c.)
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colour is greyish brown, and the submarginal line is black, narrow, and

serrated.

I took some specimens of a species of Satsiima at Gensan in the Corea,

but unfortunately these have been destroyed, and I am therefore unable to

say Avhether they were S.ferrea or S. frivaldszkyi, but I think that they were

]m)bably the latter.

This species is common in Yokohama in March, according to Pryer, and I

met with it throughout Japan.

Satsuma circe, sp. nov. (Plate XXX. fig. 12, s .)

Mule. Blackish ; basal area of primaries sometimes sparingly sprinkled with bluish scales : the

anal lobe of secondaries is tinged with brownish and strongly developed. Fringes whitish,

intersected by the black nervules. Sexual mark as in aS\ ferreo.

Female. Similar to the male, but there is more blue on the basal area of primaries. Under surface

of both sexes pale reddish or ochreous brown ; basal area and outer margin of secondaiies

darker, the former limited by a dark brown deeply indented line and traversed by an oblique

dull purplish band, the latter preceded by a series of dark brown lunules ; the primaries have

a dark brown transverse line beyond the centre of the wing, but this does not quite attain

the inner margin,

Expanse, S 30 millim., 5 32 millim.

I received a long series of this species from Ta-chien-lu, Western China,

where it occurs in May and June at a considerable elevation.

In the character of the " male mark " 8. circe agrees with S. ferrca, but it

is very different from that species in colour and in the markings of under

surface.

Satsuma pratti. (Plate XXX. fig. 10, e .)

Saf.Hiiiiia jirutt 'i, Lcccli, ICntomologist, xxiii. p, 44 (1890).

Mule. Fuliginous brown. Primaries have some blue scales below the median nervuro, atid the

secondaries have a dull l)luish reflection. Under surface of primaries brown, suffused with

blackish towards the black basal area, an indistinct wavy dark central line bordered with

wliite at costa : secondaries 1)lack, irrorated with white scales, and a brown cloud towards
outer angle, the indented central lino broadly bordered with white below costa and on inner

margin
;

Kubmaiginal band wavy, ill defined, and intersected by a ])ale wavy line. The
sexual mark is sniali, dark, and not^ well defined.

Fniuilf. Upper surface: discal area of all the wings steely l)]ue, outer margin broadly blackish, as

also is the costa of primaries. Under surface as in tlie male.

Kxpnnsc, c? 3- millim., ^. 32-;j() millim.

Sei>arable from Satsuma {Tliecla) frivaldszkyi by the darker colour of all
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the Avings, and by the white markings and blackish ground-colour of

under surfocc of secondaries.

Occurs sparingly in June and July at Ichang and Chang-yang in Central

China and at Chia-kou-ho in Western China.

Satsuma chalybeia. (Plate XXX. figs. 7 $ , 8 var. j .)

Saisuma chalybeia, Leecli, Entomologist, xxiii. p. 43 (1890).

Male. Pale blue
;

costa, apical third, and outer margin of primaries black, as also are the fringes

;

secondaries with an interrupted black submarginal band ; a broad black line before the black

and grey fringes. Under surface grej"^ dusted with black atoms, basal half of primaries

blackish; discoidal spot, central and submarginal wavy lines black; transverse band of second-

aries occupying the central third of wing, blackish, limited by black wavy lines
;
submarginal

line black, undulating, followed by some obscure dusky spots. Eringes as above.

Female. Similar to the male, but the black margins are more clearly defined.

Expanse 32-33 millim.

Differs from Sntsiima {Thecia) frivaldszkyi, Ld., in having two distinct

transverse lines on under surface of primaries, and in the absence of white

markings on under surface of all the wings.

The above description of the male refers only to specimens from Chang-

yang, Central China, from which place I first received this species. I now

have male examples of *S'. chalyheia from several localities in Western China,

and as these differ from the type I describe the form as var. ylufo (Plate XXX.
fig. 8) :—All the wings blackish, the basal area tinged Avith blue in one speci-

men ; there is a pale blue submarginal line towards anal angle, and the anal

lobe is brownish ; under surface brownish. The female is similar to the same

sex from Central China.

Occurs at Chang-yang, Central China, and at Wa-ssu-kow, Pu-tsu-fong, and

Chow-pin-sa, AVestern China. It flies in June and July.

Satsuma nicevillei, sp. nov. (Plate XXX. fig. 9, .)

Male. Black, with a dark bluish sheen in certain lights ; the basal area of all the wings greyish

blue, this colour extending in some specimens into the outer marginal area of secondaries
;

the glandular patch is large, elongate, dark ; the anal lobe is tinged with brownish, and the

abdominal margin above it is hollowed out; there are indications of a bluish line on the outer

margin. Fringe dark greyish.

Female. Greyish blue ; the costa and outer margin of primaries broadly, and the outer margin of

secondaries narrowly, bordered with black ; anal lobe and excavation above as in the male.

Under surface of both sexes : primaries oohreous brown, broadly streaked with grey along the inner

margin
; a narrow black transverse line from the costa, just beyond the middle of the wing,
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terminates at the first median nervulo ; secondaries rather redder than primaries ; basal area

darker, its outer limit not clearly defined; submargiual line blackish and interrujjted.

Expanse, millim., $ 30 millim.

The female of this species is very similar to a female Safsuma from the

Khasi Hills which Mr. de Niceville has figured and described but not named*.

In the Indian species, however, the anal angle is not lobed as in S. niceviUei,

it also exhibits the following differences of colour and marking :—Upper

surface : the black border of costa and outer margin of primaries is rather

naiTower ; the black outer marginal border of secondaries is represented by a

dash at anal angle ; the fringes are whitish, distinctly chequered with black at

the extremities of the nervules. Under surface ferruginous brown ; central

line of primaries edged with white, as also is the lower portion of the

limiting line of the dark basal area of secondaries.

Probably it will ultimately be proved that S. nicevillei and the unnamed

insect just referred to are specifically identical, but it seems advisable to leave

them separate at present.

I have two males and one female taken by a native collector at Cliang-yang,

Central China, at an elevation of GOOO feet.

Genus TIIECLA.

Tlieclu (part.), Fabricius, Illiger's Magazin, vi. p. 288 (180")
;
Wcstwood, Gen. Diurn.

Lcp. ii. p. 481 (1852) ; dc Niceville, Butt. Ind. iii. p. 297 (1890).

"/'ore wlnj subtriangular ; costa arched at the base, then nearly straight to the apex; apex

rather acute, slightly more rounded in the female than in the male ; outer margin slightly

convex or straight; inner margin straight; costal nervurc ending exactly opposite the

termination of the discoidal cell ; first subcostal nervule given off from the subcostal nervurc

rather beyond the middle of the cell, second subcostal originating at about one third from the

apex of the cell in the male, at about one fifth in the female ; subcostal nervuro reaching the

apex of the wing; upper discocellular nervulo absent in both sexes, middle discocellular

straight, arising in the male from the upper discoidal nervule some distance beyond its origin,

nrining in the female exactly at its point of origin, lower discocellular of the same length as

the upper, straight
: second median nervule originating some little distance before the lower

end of (ho cell
;
submedian nervurc nearly straight. Male furnished with an elongated

narrow nhining blaok patcli of differently formed scales from those on the rest of the wing at

I lie anterior end of tlie discoidal cell, which patch is bounded anteriorly by the basal portion

of tlie second subcostal nervulo, and extends slightly into the cell and beyond its end.

'• lliiid wing ovate, all the margins rounded, furnished with a somewhat long narrow tail at the

• 'iJnmbay Natural History Journal,' vi. p]). :571-:57r>, pi. F. fig. 17(18i)l).
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termination of the first median nervule, and a small anal lobe ; costal nervure much arched

at base ; first subcostal nervule originating some distance before the apex of the cell ; disco-

cellular nervules concave, discoidal nervule from their point of junction ; second median

nervule originating just before the end of the cell; internal nervure very sinuous.

" Antetmm short, not half the length of the costa of the fore wing, with a gradually formed

elongated club.

" PaljH somewhat short, oblic|uely porrected, second joint bristly beneath, third joint naked.

" Eyes hairy.

" Legs short, scaly." (de Niceville, I. c.)

Thecla spini.

Papilio spini, AVien. Verz. p. 186 (1776) ;
Hubner, Eur. Schmett. i. figs. 376, 377.

Thecla spini, Lang, Butt. Eur. p. 76, pi. xvii. fig. 2 (1884).

Thecla spini, var. latior, Fixseu, Rom. sur Lep. iii. p. 271 (1887).

" Expands 1*18 to 1-40 inch. The wings are brown on the upper surface. The hind wings

distinctly tailed. The male has one or two small orange spots near the anal angle of the

hind wings. The female is larger and lighter in colour than the male, and has a large

indistiuct lighter patch on the fore wings, and a row of orange spots on the hind margin of

the hind wings extending from the anal angle. The underside is brownish grey ; the fore

wings have a distinct white line beginning on the costa at a point which is distant from the

hind margin by a space equal to a fourth of the width of the wing. The hind wings have a

white line running from about the middle of the costa to the inner margin, taking near the

anal angle an upward and then downward direction, so as to give it somewhat of a W-shape.

Along the hind margin is a row of orange spots, and near the anal angle, and filling up the

whole distance between that point and the tail, is a patch of light blue.

" Larva light green, with two yellowish streaks on the sides ; on each segment is a row of oblique

lines of a darker green than the ground-colour ; on the dorsal surface, which has a dark

streak, are some pink dots. Feeds iu June on Prunus spinosa and Cratmjus oxi/acantha."

(Lanr/, I. c.)

Var. latior, Fixsen. " One third larger than European T. spini. The ground-colour of the

upper surface is darker and more velvety, the markings on the primaries of the female more

distinct and broader ; the marginal band of the secondaries sharper. On the under surface

the colour is also darker than in the type ; the white band on the primaries is more curved

towards the inner margin, and the band on the secondaries has the W towards anal angle

less clearly defined ; the blue on the outer margin in cell 2 is darker, and this colour extends

upwards between two rows of black spots ; the rusty-brown band is broader and brighter."

Fixsen states that typical T. spini occurs commonly at Pung-tung, Corea,

and that the two specimens which he describes as var. latior are also from

that locality.

Staudinger (Rom. sur Lep. vi. p, 147) records both forms from Amurland,

and says that Hertz took var. latior in North China.

3b
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Graeser bred the var. latior from larvae found feeding in June on Bhamnus

near Cliabaroflva, in Amurland (Berl. ent. Zeit. 1888, p. 71).

Thecla mera. (Plate XXIX. fig. 14, 5
.}

Thecla mera, i^xi?,on, Cistula Entom. ii. p. 156 (1877); Pryer, Rliop. Nihon. p. 15,

pi. iv. fig. 16 (1887).

" Above dark brown, secondaries produced at the anal angle and with a short outer tail, tlie inner

one long, its apex white ; beneath pale brown, both wings crossed beyond the middle hy a

fine waved white line, margined with dusky brown on its inner side, divided by the nervures,

bent inwards posteriorly, and ending at the abdominal margin ; anal region of secondaries

pale orange, with a large black spot between the tails and a row of four smaller ones just

above it; anal angle black, speckled with pale blue, a fine white marginal line, and a row of

obscure dusky-brown submargiual spots near the apex. Expanse of wings 1| inch.

" Several specimens taken by Mr. Jonas at Matzabaro, about 200 miles N.W. of Yedo [Tokio]."

(Janson, I. c.)
^

The type in the National Collection appears to be a female. The male

only differs in being blacker and in having a very conspicuous broad short

glandular patch on the primaries.

I have a series from Oiwake and Yesso. Pryer records the species from

Nikko and Assama-Yama, and states that it is a scarce insect.

Thecla w-album.
Papilio w-ulbam, Kuocli, Hcitr. Ins. ii. p. 85, pi. vi. figs. 1, 2 (1782).

Thecla w-album, Lang, lJutt. Eur. p. 77, pi. xvii. fig. 3 (1884) ;
Pryer, Rliop. Nihon.

p. 15, pi. iv. fig. 14 (1886).

Stri/fHonfentoni, Butler, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1881, p. 854; Waterhouse, Aid Identif.

Ins. ii. pi. cxv. fig. 2.

"Expands 0-93 to 1-2.5 inch. Hind margin of hind wings scalloped, and witli a small
Blender tail. Wings dark blackish brown, the nervures showing a little darker. Fore
wings (juite without any pattern. The hind wings have an orange spot at the anal angle

;

the tail is tipped with white. Underside :—Tlie colour of all the wings is greyish
brown; the foro wings have a narrow white line, somewhat wavy, reaching from tho
costa to the inner margin, and ])laccd closer to the hind margin than to the base of (lie wing.
The hind wings have a wliito W-sliaped line beginning at the costa and ending at the inner
margin

;
along the liind margin is a row of brilliant orange crescents, which arc largest near

the aniil angle and dccreaHc in size as they approach tho costa.

TMrva onisciform, light green, with a ycllowish-l)rown dorsal stripe
;
every segment Iius two

obli(pic light yellow lines on each side ; tho head is l)lack and retractile. It feeds on the
leaves oflhc common elm (Ulmm cmnpesiris), IVojn whence it may be beaten at tho end of
Mny and tho beginning of June. I'upa attached to a twig by a belt of silk and also by the
full." {Lnn.jJ.r.)
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Strymon fentom, Butler.—" Nearly allied to S. iv-album of Europe, but quite as large as ^S*. spini

;

wnder surface like the latter species in tint, but with almost the pattern of -S. w-album ; the

discal line of the primaries, however, is more arched and continuous, that of the secondaries

is more transverse, and therefore does not run inwards in the direction of the base: the

submarginal spots are more dome-shaped, of a bright orange instead of red colour ; and there

is a distinct submarginal white line. Expanse of wings 1 inch 5 lines.

" Shiribetsu, Hokkaido [Yesso], August. Coll. M. Fenton." (Butler, I. c.)

I am indebted to Mr. Janson for the loan of one of M. Fenton's original

specimens of Butler's fentoni. li is rather larger than the examples of

T. lu-album from Yesso in Fryer's collection, but not so large as some of my
European specimens. I cannot find any character by which fentoni, Butler,

may be separated, even as a local race, from iv-alhum.

Elwes (Froc. Zool. Soc. Loud. 1881, p. 886) states that W. B. Fryer found

T. iv-album at Shanghai * and Bremer at Fekin.

Distribution. Central and South Europe, Siberia, Amurland, Japan.

Thecla patrius. (Flate XXIX. fig. 11, .)

Thecla patrius, Leech, Entomologist, xxiv., Suppl. p. 58 (June 1891).

Eesembles T. w-alhum from Europe, but in the males the sexual mark is oval in shape and the

tails are longer. The principal distinctions, however, are found in the markings of the under

surface, where the transverse lines are more oblique ; that on the secondaries starts from

beyond the middle of costa ; the orange band is broader, and is followed by two large velvety

black spots ; the orange band is preceded and followed by a metallic bluish line ; the

primaries have a pale submarginal line, which in the male merges into orange towards inner

angle.

Expanse 33 millim.

A large number of specimens, including both sexes, from Fu-tsu-fong, taken

at an elevation of about 10,000 feet in June and July.

Thecla eximia. (Flate XXIX. figs, l c?, 2, 3, var.)

Thecla w-album, var. eximia, Fixsen, Rom. sur Lep. iii. p. 271, pi. xiii. fig. 2 fl887).

Thecla affinis, Staudinger, op. cit. vi. p. 14'8 (1892).

Male. Euliginous brown. Primaries have a large well-defined glandular patch agreeing in shape

better with that of T. spini than T. w-alhum. Secondaries as in T. w-album, but the tails

are longer and the reddish patch on anal lobe is brighter and larger. Fringes are white, but

in some specimens suffused with dusky. Under surface olivaceous grey : primaries traversed

* I have seen Fryer's Shanghai specimens in Mr. Elwes's collection and find that they are male

examples of T. eximia, Fixsen (= affinis, Staudinger). The specimens recorded by Bremer from

Pekin are probably also referable to that species.

3b 2
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by a -white line internally bordered witli black, this line is divided by the nervules into eight

portions, the lower set inwards
;
marginal line is white, bordered inwardly with blackish,

and preceded on the submarginal area by a series of black lunulated marks, bordered with

whitish and extending from inner margin to just beyond the middle of the wing : secondaries

have a white line, interrupted by the nervules and forming an openW before terminating on

abdominal margin ; anal half of the outer marginal area reddish, enclosing a large velvety-

black spot placed in first median interspace and a bluish patch in submedian interspace ; anal

lobe velvety black ; between the reddish colour and costa there is a scries of blackish spots

bordered with white ;
marginal line white.

Female rather browner than the male above and paler beneath ; markings similar on the under

surface.

Expanse, 40 millim., 5 46 millim.

Var. fixseni, var. nov. (Plate XXIX. figs. 2 5,3c?.) In this form the sexes have, on the

upper surface, a fulvous patch on the disc of the primaries, intersected by the nervules and

some fulvous spots above anal angle. All these markings are much larger in the female than

in the male. The under surface is typical.

This species is distinguished from T. w-album by its larger size, longer

tails, and more conspicuous red patches on anal lobe. On the under surface

the white line of primaries is not angled inwards as in w-allum, and the

angles of the W on secondaries are rounded ; the reddish band is broader and

does not extend along the outer margin beyond the second median nervule.

From T. grandis, Felder, it is separated on the upper surface by the more

distinct sexual mark of the male, and on the under surface by the much less

conspicuous black spots on submarginal area ; the spots in T. grandis are

very large, well defined, and form a series from costa to inner margin on all

the wings.

Fixscn's type of T. eximia was from Corea and that of Staudinger's affinis

from Amurland. I have received specimens from Moupin, Wa-shan, and

\Va-ssu-kow in Western China, and Dr. Staudingcr lias s(mt me a female

specimen of affinis taken by Hertz in the neighbourhood of Pckin, which

agrees exactly with some of my Western Chinese specimens of T. eximia.

Thecla grandis.

Thocla (frond'is, V\:U\i\r, Wion. cnt. Mon. vi. p. 21 (18G2).

'I'hrria rntnn, Ilewitson, III. Dinni. Tjcp. [Lycainida), p. 11 1., pi. xlii. fig. 153 (1869).

" Alifi Hupra fuscis, posticis liiic;i nmrf^iiiMli inlcrnipta alba, omiiilms su])tus nuilto pallidioribus,

Htrign pone dlHCum alba angusi a, fu.sco intus cincta niargincm iiitornuiu versus valde rcfracta,

irnnuIiH extcrioribus nigricantil)ns all)id() cinclis, in ])()sti( is lunulis auraiitiucis magiiitudino

infTOHOonlibim udnatiH, liis macula inter ranios priniore.s mudiunos altoraqiio aiiali atris, tcrtia

intcrjcc'a ghmca.
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" Ningpo.—Unicum specimen pcssime consorvatum ante nos habcmus. Tortia fere parte majus

est quam Th. spini, "Wion. Verz., et ab omnibus specicbus europoeis costa alarum anti-

carum omnino convexa ramo ultimo subcostal! vix deflexo in costa) apicem excurrento

caudisquo longioribus discvepat." {Felder, I. c.)

Felder does not mention the sex of his type, but Dr. Kogenhofer has been

good enough to send me a beautifully executed figure of the specimen, and

from this it is distinctly seen to be a female.

The male differs from the female in having the ground-colour darker and a

well-defined sexual mark on the primaries, similar in shape to that of T. spini.

The different formation of the sexual character will in itself serve to distin-

guish this species from T. w-alhum.

Hewitson also describes the female of this species under the name of

eretria, as follows :

—

^'Female. Dark brown. Posterior wing with two tails (one very short); the outer margin

dark brown, with a submarginal line and the fringe white ; three or four spots near the anal

angle ; the lobe black, marked by a small scarlet spot. Underside rufous. Both wings

crossed beyond the middle by a linear white band, bordered inwardly with brown ; both

wings with a baud of dark brown spots, bordered on both sides with white, bisected on the

posterior wing by bands of orange ; a large space of orange at the anal angle marked with

a large black spot between the tails, the lobes black, the space between them brown irrorated

with white ; both wings with the margin brown ; a submarginal Hue and the fringe white.

" Expanse l-j-^^- inch.

" In the Collection of the British Museum, from N. China." {Hewitson, I. c.)

I have examples of both sexes of T. grandis from Kiukiang. It appears

to be a scarce species, and, so far, has only been recorded from North China,

Ningpo, and Kiukiang.

Thecla pruni.

Papilio pruni, Linnaeus, Faun. Suec. p. 283 (1761) ;
Esper, Schmett. i. 1, pi. xix. fig. 3,

pi. xxxix. fig. 1 a; Hiibner, Eur. Schmett. i. figs. 386, 387.

Thecla pruni, Lang, Butt. Eur. p. 80, pi. xviii. fig. 1 (1884); Pryer, Ehop. Nihon,

p. 15, pi. iv. fig. 15 (1887).

" Expands 0*87 to 1*12 inch. "Wings brownish black. The fore wings in the female, and sometimes

in the male, exhibit faint traces of a brownish-orange band running parallel to the hind

margin. The hind wings have a short tail somewhat like that of T. spini, and parallel to

the hind margin is a row of well-defined semilunar spots of an orange-brown colour,

decreasing as they approach the costa. The colour of the underside is paler than that above.

The fore wings have a bluish-white interrupted line running from the costa to the inner

margin. The hind wings have a similar line which does not assume a W-shape. The hind

margin has an orange band bordered with bluish white, and having a row of black spots, one
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bciug placed in each inler-aeural space. Fringes black. Antennae black, ringed with

•white." {Lang, I. c.)

Larva. " Green, darker on Ihe back ; two rows of long yellow spots on the back, and a row on each

side above the legs ; six long oblique j-ellow stripes on each side." (Stainton, from Duponcliel.)

"Feeds on the leaves of Prumis sjnnosa, on the twigs of which the eggs are laid in the summer

and remain all the winter, the larva appearing in May.

Pupa. " Obese, blunt-headed, and hump-backed ; it has a medio-dorsal series of five rather con-

spicuous warts or tubercles." (Ncwinan, from Hiihner.)

The larva and pupa of this species are figured in Buckler's ' Larvje of British

Butterflies,' pi. xii. figs. 5-5 c.

There Avas a female example from Yesso in Fryer's collection. This speci-

men is much suflfused Avith pale fulvous on the upper surface, and is figured

in his ' Rhop. Nihonica.'

Fixsen records one female specimen from Corea, and comparing it with

European examples says that it has a sharper design ; the submarginal row

of spots on primaries is more distinct and bordered internally Avith Avhite
;

the series of black spots Avliich bounds the broader reddish-brown band of

secondaries is also more strongly marked with white.

Graeser (Berl. ent. Zeit. 1888, p. 72) records two female specimens from

Pokrofka. Staudinger states that Dorries bred this insect in the Sutschan

district, and Elwes (Froc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1881, p. 88G) says that T. pruni

occurs at Vladivostock, and on the lower Ussuri.

Tliecla prunoides.

Thcclu ])runotdes, Staudinger, Rom. sur Lep. iii. p. 129, pi. vi. figs. I a, b (1887) ;

Fixsen, torn. cit. p. 278.

" Nearest allied to T. prmii, but smaller (25 to 27 millim.), the similar-coloured dark upper surface

does not exhibit, in any of tlie five specimens before me, any trace of yellow-brown spots,

which arc always more or less conspicuous a( the anal angle of i^runi. Tlie male does not
exhibit the sexual patch beyond the cell, which is present in T. pruni; but thero appears to

bo in the male of prunoides a similar lighter spot at the lower end of the discoidal coll, but
this may be owing to abrasion of the scales. The tails of Ihe hind wing are longer than in

pruni. On the yellowish-grey underside of the fore wing only one row of white spots is

present; there arc no black outer spots as in prntti. The underside of the hind wing is very
similar to pruni, but tlie black spots before the outer margin are much less distinct, smaller,

and not so sharply bordered with white internally ; there is only one black spot on the outer
margin above the tail, and not several as in p;-M;u. The head and body are not materially
different in the two species." {Staudinger, I. c.)

Fixson records a male and female taken at Fung-tung, Coroa, in June ; he
statcH tliat in the; female specimen there are two light brown patches on the
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fore wing similar to those in T. spin?', ? ab. hjnceus, and ilicis, ab. cerri, and

snggests for this form the r\?Lme fulva or fidwfenestrata.

Standinger's types are from Amurland, and he also records this species

from Japan ; he has since informed me that on further examination he

considers the Japanese specimens to be referable to T. priini, but adds that

he has an undoubted female of T. priinoides from the Altai.

Thecla rubicundula. (Plate XXIX. fig. 8, ? .)

Thecia rubicunduhi, Leech, Entomologist^ xxiii. p. 40 (1890).

Female. Fuliginous brown. Primaries wit"h a discal reddish-orange suffusion. The tail of

secondaries hardly darker, narrowly tipped with wliite ; fringes grey. Under surface brown :

outer margin of primaries broadly tinged with reddish orange ; central transverse line while,

bordered internally with dark brownish ; there are some indications of a submarginal series

of black dots : central transverse line of secondaries white, bordered internally with dark

brownish, and bidentated before reaching the abdominal margin
; outer margin broadly

bordered with reddish orange, and preceded by a submarginal series of small black spots,

edged internally with bhiish ; a black spot at anal angle, and one in the second median inter-

space ;
between these is a faintly blue triangular spot.

Expanse 31 millim.

Allied to Thecla ornata, but the primaries are paler and the reddish-orange

colour does not form a distinct patch ; on the under surface the red markings

at once separate it both from T. ornata, Leech, and T. v-alhum, Oberthiir.

It is also closely allied to T. prunoides, Staudinger, but the direction of the

transverse lines on under surface, the greater extent of the red submarginal

band on secondaries, and the series of black spots followed by red lunules on

primaries will serve to separate T. rubicundula from that species.

Appears to be a local and scarce species. I received two female speci-

mens (originally supposed to be males) from Chang-yang, Central China,

where they were taken in June.

Thecla lais, sp. nov. (Plate XXIX. fig. 4, 2 .)

i^ewia?e. Fuliginous brown. Primaries have an obscure orange patch on the disc, intersected by
the second and third median nervulcs, the portion below the second nervule least evident.

Secondaries have a bright orange band on the outer marginal area towards anal angle ; this

band is separated -into three parts by the suLmedian nervurc and first median nervule.

Fringes pale grey-brown, white at the angle of secondaries, and white tipped with black on each

side of the tail, which is black with a white apex. Under surface grey-brown : primaries

have a series of six linear -n hifc spots, bordered internally with blackish, forming a transverse

band : secondaries have a slightly oblique central scries of five \^ hite linear spots, edged inwardly

with blackish
;
submarginal band composed of seven white crescents and two nearly parallel
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bars, the last spot of central series almost touches the sixth crescent
; beyond the submar-

ginal band are some velvety-black spots, edged outwardly with white towards costa, and

followed by a broad deep fulvous band towards anal angle ; there are three conspicuous spots

on the outer portion of this band—one in first median interspace velvety black, a bright bluish

one in submedian interspace, aud a velvety-black one occupying the whole of the anal lobe ;

marginal line black, edged inwardly with white.

Expanse 30 millim.

One female specimen was taken by a native collector at Wa-ssu-kow in

July, at an elevation of 5000 feet.

On the upper surface this species resembles T. v-alhum, Oberthiir, but,

apart from the orange band on secondaries, it may be distinguished by the

much less conspicuous orange patch on primaries. The ornamentation of

the under surface is also similar to that of T. v-alhum, but the arrangement

of the white markings is different, and the blue and black spots on outer

margin of secondaries are more distinct ; the tails also are rather shorter and

broader.

Thecla ornata. (Plate XXIX. fig. 7, j .)

Theda oniutu, Leech, EntomolGgistj xxiii. p. 40 (1890).

Male. Primaries blackish, with a large reddish-orange patch on the disc, intersected by the second

and third median norvules
;
friuges dark grey. (Secondaries fuliginous brown, with a short

tail at the extremity of the second, and a much longer one at the extremity of the third

median nervule ; both are black, tipped with white
;
fringes white, tipped with black aud

preceded by a black line, which towards anal angle is edged internally with whitish. Under
surface olivaceous grey ; central transverse line of primaries white, edged internally with
black

; submargiiial series of black spots bordered with white and increasing in size towards
inner margin

; secondaries liavc a white central lino inwardly edged with black, and uniting

in tlie second median interspace with a submarginal line composed of white-edged black

Hpots, and f(jllo\vcd by a reddish-orango patcli, which is widest between the second and tliird

median nervules, and liardly to be traced beyond the first median branch ; from the abdo-
minal margin, above the orange patch, are two short black-edged oblinuo lines, approximating
at (heir diseal extremities; between the termination of these linos and tlio juncture of central

and submarginal lines is a black-edged white curve; a black spot at anal angle, between
which and one in the second median interspace is a pale blue i)atch, edged internally with
black

;
fringes of all the wings olivaceous grey, preceded by a dark line, which is edged in-

ternally with wliito, esi)ecially on the Hocondaries.

I<\nuile. Fuliginous brown, sometinu^H without reddisli-orango patch. Under surface as in tlic

male. Expanse, ^ '62-'.i^ mWWm., J 3.3 millim.

vMlicd to T. v-alhum, Obcrth., but the reddish-orange patch on upper
surface of primaries is more; in tlie centre of wing, and the markings of under
surface arc of a very difrcreiit character.
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Occurs in June and July at Chang-yang, at an elevation of 6000 feet. It

does not appear to be found in Western China.

Thecla inflammata.
Thecla inflammata, Alpheraky, Rom. sur Lep. v. p. 102, pi. v. fig. 3, ? (1889).

" A Thecla eximia, Fixsen, cui valde affinis, differt statura minore, disco anticarum supra macula

fulva magna, macula anali fulva posticarum nulla. Subtus, statura excepta, ab eximia,

Fixsen, non sccerni potest. $ = 31 mm." (Al^iMrahj, I. c.)

Alpheraky states that T. inflammata, of which a single female specimen

was taken in July near Hei-H6 in the province of Kan-sou, is smaller than

T. eximia, but agrees exactly with that species on the under surface of the

wings. On the upper surface, however, it exhibits the follomng differences :

a fulvous patch on disc of primaries which begins a little below the second

nervure and finishes above the fourth, being placed as in some female

specimens of T. arata, Bremer ; the fulvous spot at anal angle of secondaries

which is so distinct in eximia is entirely absent in i')iflammata.

Alpheraky considers that this species may prove to be a local form of

T. eximia ; but I think that it agrees better wdth T. ornata, especially in the

character of the tails. Probably these two insects may be specifically

identical, but it is not possible to arrive at any decision on this point without

comparing the specimens. T. inflammata has nothing to do with the fulvous-

marked form of T. eximia (var. Jixseni) described by me in the present work.

Thecla v-album.
Thecla v-album, Oberthur, Etud. d'Entora. xi. p. 20, pi. iv. fig. 23, ? (1886) ;

Alpheraky,

Rom. sur Lep. v. p. 102 (1889).

" Differe de w-album par ses ailes plus arrondies, sa texture plus delicate, la tachc orangee qui

orne I'aile supcrieure en dessus dans les deux sexes et la direction plus arrondie et parallele au

bord extcrieur de la ligne blanche qui .traverse I'aile superieure en dessous.

" En outre, le J de v-album tend a avoir le dessus des ailes assez largement saupoudre d'un semis

epais d'atomes oranges." {OberiJiiir, I, c.)

This species appears to occur commonly in Western China at Wa-ssu-kow,

Ta-chien-lu, and Omei-shan, in June and July, up to an elevation of over

8000 feet.

Alpheraky [l. c.) records a female specimen taken by M. Potanine in July

1885, at Ou-pin, which he says is without doubt referable to T. v-album,

Oberthiir.

3 c
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Thecla percomis, sp. nov. (Plate XXIX. fig. 5, 6 .)

Male. Brownish black. Sexual mark small but distinct. Primaries have a large, somewhat

triangular, orange patch on the lower half of the wiug intersected by the median nervules

and the submedian nervure. Secondaries have a broad orange band, intersected by the

nervules, on the lower half of the submarginal area, and a few blue scales at anal angle.

Fringes of the ground-colour. Under surface fuliginous : primaries have an interrupted,

oblique, silvery-blue, central line, which terminates on the siibmedian nervure, in close

proximity to the submarginal line ; the latter represented by three linear silvcry-blue spots

edged outwardly with black : secondaries have an oblique silvery-blue central line, which is

indented just below costa, and forms a W before terminating on the abdominal margin ; sub-

marginal line composed of a series of silvery-blue crescents, edged outwardly with velvety

black, as far as the submedian nervure, from whence it runs parallel with the central line to

abdomuial margin ; there is an orange band on the lower half of submarginal area; the anal

lobe is velvety black, as also is a spot placed on the margin in first median interspace, the

space between this spot and the anal lobe is also black but less intense
;
marginal line

silvery blue, only distinct towards anal angle.

Expanse 36 millim.

One specimen taken at Omei-shan by a native collector in July, at an

elevation of 4000 feet.

This species seems very distinct on the upper surface from any Thecla

known to me ; on the under surface, however, it agrees in some respects with

T. v-alhum, but the ground-colour is darker, the markings are silvery blue in

colour, and the central line of primaries is obliq-ue, not curved as in

T. v-album.

Thecla oenone, ?\). nov. (Plate XXIX. figs. 6 ^ , 9 2 .)

Male. Fuliginous-browii, witli a cupreous tinge ; the sexual glandular patch on primaries is small,

but well defined. Secondaries have two black spots, bordered internally with fulvous, above

anal angle
; a white marginal dash, most distinct towards anal angle. Tails slender, black,

narrowly tipped and partially edged with white. Under surface fuliginous grey: the

])riraarioH have an oblique white line, formed of five crescents, extending from near costa to

first median nervule, and a submarginal series of black spots, externally bordered with whitish,

but not well defined towards costa : secondaries have a central white line, intern;pted by the

nervules and forniing a W before reaching the abdominal margin; submarginal series of

black H].otH encircled with whitish, the sixth bordered with fulvous and followed by another

l)lack 8])ot placed nearer the margin, the seventh is double, and its lower edge bordered with
fulvous

;
anal lobe black, with a dark patch powdered with bluish scales above it; marginal

lini! wliitish.

Female. Urowiicr than tlic male
; all (ho wings have a fulvous submarginal band which docs not

reach llio costa. Under surface as in the male, but the submarginal sjjofs arc better defined

;

the wliitc (ransvcrHc line on ])rimaricH runs almost jKirallcl with outer margin as far as the
first median, from whence it is angulated inwards to the sul)iiKdian. Tlie anal extremity of
tlio abdoincn is ornamented with ii tuft of velycty-black closely comprpssed hairs.

KxponHC 37 uiillini.
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Three specimens were taken at a high elevation to the north of

Ta-chien-lu.

T. oenone resembles T. pruni on the under surface, but the white lines are

straighter and have a well-formed W before terminating on abdominal

margin ; there is much less fulvous colour on marginal area of secondaries,

and no trace of this colour on primaries. It also agrees with T. mera in

some characters, but the sexual mark on primaries is less conspicuous, and

the tails of secondaries are more slender than in either of those species.

The only other species of Thecla in which I have observed the anal patch

of velvety-black hairs referred to above are T. acacice, a species which I

believe has not been recorded from Eastern Asia, and T. tengstroemi, recently

included by Mr. Baker in the genus.

Mr. de Niceville has recently (Butt. Ind. iii.) created the genus Cha-toprocta

for the reception of D. odata, Hewitson, the female of which has a large tuft

of densely packed pale ochreous-browu hairs at the extremity of abdomen.

Excepting that each has this anal tuft of hairs, the three species referred to

above have few characters in common.

Thecla herzi.

Thecla herzi, Fixseu, Rom. sur L(jp. iii. p. 279, pi. xiii. fig. 4 (1887).

Thecla phyllodendri, Staudinger, MSS., Elwes, Proc. Zool. Soc. 1881, p. 886.

" Corpore fusco, capitis colore vix obscuriori, palpis supra et extrorsum uigris, intus pilis albido-

coeruleis, oculis albide circumductis, antennis nigris, albido annulatis, apice fusco, femoribus

cinereo-coeruleis, tarsis nigris albo-annulatis.

" Alis supra fuscis
;
posticis linea limbali tenui albide circumductis ; subtus pallidioribus, seriebus

punctorum nigrorum albide cinctis duabus parallelis in area limbali, fasci.aque fusca, marginem

anteriorem versus linea alba limbali obducta, ciliis fuscis grisescentibus." (FLvsen, I. c.)

This species, Avhich Fixsen described from the Corea, has since been met

with in various places in Amurland.

Graeser (Berl. ent, Zeit. 1888, p. 72), describes the early stages as follows :

—

" Larva. Velvety uniform dark green, beneath rather paler blue-green ; head shining black.

Feeds on Pi/nis, and is full-grown in the middle of June.

Pupa light green, with a series of broad darker violet-brown lozenges on the back.

" Imago appears in J nly."

Distribution. Amurland and Corea.

Thecla thalia, sp. nov. (Plate XXX. fig. 15, c? .)

Male. Upper surface uniform fuliginous brown ; male mark placed as in T. spini, and fairly dis-
tinct. Under surface rather paler

;
primaries have a black discoidal spot encircled with

3c2
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wliitish V a central transverse row of seven whitish-edged black spots, the upper four united

and the seventh
.
placed inwards ; a submarginal series of six black spots outlined with

whitish ; the secondaries have a black discoidal spot and central and submarginal series of

black spots, all are outlined with whitish ; between the submarginal spots and the whitish

marginal line is a bright fulvous band towards anal angle.

Female. Similar to the male, but the wings are more ample and the spots on under surface

are larger.

Expanse, S 34-36 millim., $ 40 millim.

This species agrees in many respects with T. herzi, Fixsen, but the tails of

secondaries are much longer, and the spots on under surface are less uni-

formly aiTanged.

Examples of both sexes were taken by a native collector at Chang-yang in

June and July, at an elevation of 6000 feet.

Thecla tengstroemi.

Lycaua te)iystrcp,mi, Erscliofl', Lep. Turk. p. 11, pi. i. fig, 8 (1874) ;
Lang, Butt. Eur.

p. 14G (1884).

Lyccena tengstrcemi, var. davidi, Obertliiir, Etud. d'Entom. vi, p. 13, pi. viii. fig. 1 (1881).

Thecla tengstroemii, Baker, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1891, p. 27.

" Expands 0-75 to 1 inch. Wings uniform brown above, with brownish marginal fringes.

Underside brownish grey. AU the wiugs with a hind marginal row of light spots ; there are

no spots upon the area of the wing." {Lanri, I. c.)

Var. davidi, Oberthiir. " Bca:ucoup plus grande que iem/siroemi. En dessus, comme cette

espece, d'un bnin vcloute moins fonce pres la base des ailes que vers le bord exterieur; en
dessous, diflcrc do tenr/.stroemi par la dilatation de toutes les taches qui sont, en outre,

beaucoup moins rapprochocs les uncs des autrcs." (OheriJmr, I.e.)

M. Oberthiir says that the type of L. tenfjsfroemi came from Tura and
adds

:
" M. I'Abbe David met with the remarkable geographical form which

I have named var. davidi near the north-east frontier of China. The female
of this form carries at the anal extremity a short tuft of fine compressed black
liair, similar to that of Thecla acacias and some other species of Lyca^nidse.

This very important cliaractcr miglit serve as the basis upon which to form a

new genus, but as tlic species having this character differ in other material
n-spffts, it would not be correct to place them in the same genus."

Mr. George T. Baker, in placing tliis species in the genus Thecla, conclu-
sively proves that both by the neuration and sexual appendages tengstroimi

is more nearly allied to tliat genus than to Lycwna, and he suggests that its

proi)er iiositif)n is after T. lunulata, ErschofF.
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Referring to this species, M. Grum-Grsliimailo (Rom. siir Lcp. iv. p. 387)

says that in Central Asia two forms occur—the type, which inhabits the

prairies, principally at an altitude not exceeding 3200 feet ; the other form,

which he describes as var. carbonaria, and Hgures on pi. viii. fig. 9, inhabits

the sub-alpine zone at about 9000 feet.

The only form of this species occurring in China appears to be var. davidi,

and, so far as I am aware, the specimens taken by I'Abbe David are the only

known examples from that country.

Grum-Grshimailo (Horaj Ross. 1891, p. 452) describes two forms of the

species from North-eastern Thibet—var. tangutica, from the Dshachar Moun-

tains, and var. iliensis, from Suidun. Judging from the description, the

former seems, to come very near to var. davidi, Oberthiir.

Genus ZEPHYRUS.

Zephyrus, Dalman, Kong. Vet.-Akad. Hand, xxxvii. pp. 62, 90 (1816) ; de Niceville,

Butt. Ind. iii. p. 299 (1890).

Dipsas (part.), Westwood, Gen. Diurn. Lep. ii. p. 479 (1852).

" Pore wing large, subtriangular ; costa regularly arched, apex subacute, outer margiu slightly

convex or straight, inner margin straight; costal nervure reaching to about half the length

of the wing, terminating just opposite to the apex of the discoidal cell, first subcostal nervule

given otf from the subcostal nervure at about two thirds the length of the discoidal cell

;

second subcostal nearer to the apex of the cell than to the base of the first subcostal, third

subcostal originating rather nearer to the apex of the wing than of the cell
;
upper discoidal

nervule given off from the subcostal some distance beyond the apex of the cell ; middle disco-

cellular nervule nearly straight (slightly concave), upright, lower discocellular longer than

the middle discocellular, concave, slightly outwardly oblique ; second median nervule given

off before the end of the cell ; submedian nervure straight.

" Hind wing large, broadly ovate, the extremity of the first median nervule elongated into a fine

tail, variable in length (very short in the European Z. quercus, Linnteus, and entirely absent

in Z. khasia, de Niceville), and the anal angle produced into a larger or smaller anal lobe

;

first subcostal nervule arising from the subcostal nervure rather near to but before the apex

of the cell ; discocellular nervules nearly in one straight line, outwardly oblique, the upper

rather shorter than the lower ; second median nervule arising just before the lower end of the

discoidal cell.

" Eyes hairy.

" Antennce clavate, the club very gradually formed.

" Paljji somewhat long, obli(piely porrected, the third joint horizontal, the second joint very

bristly beneath, third joint naked.

" Laeva short, thick, onisciform, tapering towards each end, clothed with fine short hair.

Pupa short, thick, rounded." (de Niceville, I. c.)
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Many species are here included in this genus which, although they do

not properly belong to it, seem better placed than in Thecla, to which they

were originally referred. There is no doubt that several new genera will

ultimately have to be created for the reception of these species.

Zephyrus taxila.

Thecla taxUu, Bremer^ Lep. Ost-Sib. p. 26^ pi, iii. fig. 7 ; p. 95, pi. viii. fig. 2 (1864) ;

Hewitson, Gen. Diurn. Lep., Lycoenida, Suppl. p. 16, pi. vi. figs. 16, 17, ^ (1869).

Dipsas japonica, Murray, Eut. ]\[o. Mag. xi. p. 169 (1875).

Thecla japonica, Pryer, Rhop. Nihou. p. 14, pi. iv. figs. 7 a-d (1887).

Thecla fasciata, Jaiison, Cistula Eiitom. ii. p. 272, pi. v. fig. 4 (1878).

Thecla reginu, Butler, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1881, p. 853.

Thecla taxila, var. aurorina, Oberthiir, Etud. d'Eutoua. v. p. 18 (1880).

Thecla taxila, var. ultramarina, Fixsen, Rom. sur Lep. iii. p. 278 (1887).

"
cJ . Alis supra viridi-raicantibus : anticis marginc externo nigi'o

;
posticis caudatis, late nigro-

marginatis. Subtus brimncis ; anticis striga transversa alba in ramum medianum primum

desineute, fasciaque submarginali fusca. Posticis striga transversa alba, apud angulum

analem literte W instar, acute angulata, lunulis marginalibus albicantibus biseriatis, angulum

analem versus maculis duabus fulvis (basiu versus nigro-marginatis). ocellos nigros geren-

tibus, lincaque prasciliari alba. Ciliis albis.

" $ . Alis sujjrii brunneis : subtus ut in marc.

"Alar. exp. 1" 10"'." {Marnnj, I.e.)

Var. fasciata, Janson. " Above brownish black, the wings deep black towards the apex, a fine

line louiid the eyes and small spots on the underside of the antennic white; primaries

with a broad purple stripe between the third median and submedian nervures, commencing
close to the base and extending about two thirds along the wing, there are also some scattered

purple scales in the cell, the fringes of both wings and the apex of the tails white, beneath

fuscous brown, the markings very similar to T.jcqyonica, Murray, and taxila, Brem. Expanse
of wings 1 inch 8 lines. Yokohama." (Janson, I. c.)

V;ir. regina, Butler. " $ . Allied to T. (/ucrcus of Europe aud T. fumata of Japan. Primaries

above with the basi-internal half, excepting the costal border and veins, bright cobalt-blue,

clianging to ultramarine, the remainder of these wings dark shining cupreous brown, the

fringe tipi)cd with wliite ; secondaries cupreous brown, paler than the ])rimaries, exce})ting

towards the outer margin, fringe tipped with white
;
body greyish brown. Under surface

with Jihnost the ])attern of T. fasciata, but greyer in tint and with all the nuirkings

sliurply (leliucd, the white stripe purer in colour, broader and more curved ; the primaries

with two slender submarginal whitish lines in continuation of the lunulated lines of the

Kecondarics, and enclosing two distinct and a third indistinct blackish spot on the inferior

half of the external area
; orange spots of secondaries deeper in colour. lOxpunse of wings

1 inch ."> lines. Toshiniii jind Iburi ; July," {Bullc); I. c.)

\ ur. ultramarina l''ix8eii. " The male has a more robust body, a darker blue-green colour, and
bri(,'lil< r .slifi ri. Tlie black border of the fore wing is a little broader; on tlie hind wing the

co!»Lal and outer margins aro more strongly bordered with black. On tho under surface the
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markings agree with taxila, only the W-aiiglo is less perfect, and there are no blue scales on

its short side." (Fixsen, I. c.)

Var. aurorina, Oberthiir. " Differs from the type in having the spots beyond the discoidal cell

bright yellow, similar to Z. quercus, var. bellns, and the under surface is of a golden coppery

tint, instead of tlie usual silvery grey." (Oberthiir, I. c.)

The above form of the female was taken in the Isle of Askold in the

month of August. It is the same form as that described and figured by

Bremer (pi. viii. fig. 2), which he considered to be the male of his taxila.

Obertliiir also mentions a female specimen, taken at the same time and place,

with bright blue above, as in the same sex of Z. quercus.

Oberthiir mentions both sexes of this species, but from his remarks it is

certain that he had before him females only, and Avas not aware that the male

of taxila is green. The true male he refers to Z. smaragdina, and says that

He^Wtson's figure (which very correctly illustrates the japonica form of

Z. taxila) represents smarar/dina. The figure in question has no discal

marks on any of the wings, and these would have been shown if smaragdina

had been the species figured.

The large race known as japonica, Murray, occurs only in Japan and

Corea, but the smaller Amurland type is also found in the mountainous parts

of Japan and in Yesso. The phases of variation in each of these races is

exactly similar, and the following table has been drawn up to facilitate

reference to the different forms of the female :

—

taxila. var. japonica.

5 unicolorous Brem. Lep. Ost-Sib. p. 2G,

1)1, iii. fig. 7.

aurorlna, Oberth.

Ober. Et. Ent. v. p. 118;

Brem. Lep. Ost-Sib. pi. viii.

fig. 2.

reffina, Butl.

Waterhouse, Aid, pi. 114.

B rem. Lep. Ost-Sib. p. 95

(nec pi. viii. fig. 2).

Pryer, Ehop. Xihon. pi. iv.

fig. 7 6.

Not named or figured.

fasciata, Janson.

Pryer, Rhop. Nihon. pi. iv.

fig. 7 c.

Pryer, Rhop. Nihon. pi. iv,

fig. 7 d.

$ with yellow markings

beyond cell of primaries.

5 with blue streak and

cell on primaries.

$ with blue streak and

cell, and yellow markings

beyond cell (primaries).
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I met with this species commonly in Corea and Japan from the end of

June to the end of August, and captured examples of the four forms of the

female referred to above.

Fixsen (Rom. sur Lep. iii.) devotes five pages in attempting to prove that

taxila, Bremer, is specifically diff'erent from fasciata, Janson ; it is, however,

not possible to follow his remarks without seeing the actual specimens he had

under observation at the time of writing.

Graeser, who states that the larva of Z. taxila feeds on Alnus icana in

July, also records a gynandrous example of the imago from Amurland. In

this specimen the right side is like the male and the left side like the

female.

Pryer states that the males are very pugnacious ; the alder is their favourite

tree, and they sit on its leaves waiting for any passing rival.

Zephyrus smaragdina.
Thecla smaragdina, Bremer, Lep. Ost-Sib. p. 25, pi. iii. fig. 5 (1864) ;

Oberthiir, Etud.

d'Eutom. V. p. 18 (1880); Pryer, Rliop. Nilion. p. 13, pi. iv. figs. Q a, Q b (188G),

Thecla diumantiaa, Oberthiir, Etud. d'Eutora. v. p. 18, pi. i. fig. 1 (1880).

" Alae supra viridi-raicantes ciliis albis ; anticse margine po9teriore nigro
;

postica; caudatae, late

nigro-fusco-marginata;. Alse subtus cana) striga discoidali abbreviata fusca albo-marginata,

etriga transversa alba, fusco-marginata fasciaque submarginali fusca. Alic poslica; striga

discoidali obsolete fusca albo-marginata, striga transversa alba antice fusco-marginata, apud

angulura aui liter;u W instar obtuse augulata ; lunulis marginalibus albis biseriatis ; macula

anguli ani fulva nigro-raarginata ocelloque fulvo nigro-pupillato. 85-37 m." {Bremer, 1. c.)

Tlie special characters of Z. smaragdina appear to be the golden green

cohjur and broad black borders to all the wings in the male. The females

seem always to have fulvous spots beyond the cell of primaries, and, so far as

I am aware, are not dimorphic. On the under surface the discal markings

are always present, and in addition there is usually, but not always, a pale

dash outwardly bordered with darker below costa of secondaries towards the

base.

I entirely agree; with Mr. Elwes (Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1881, p. 884) in

considering diamautina, Oberthiir, synonymous witli smaragdina.

Dr. Staudingcr says that diamautina is not to be distinguished from

/. orlentalis, hul I cannot understand how he arrived at such a conclusion;

il li*' studied Oberthiir's description and examined the figure and then

detcrniiued diamanlina to be identical with orientalis he must have ignored
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both colour and markings. Oberthiir says of his diaynantina :
" En dessus,

d'un vert dore brilliant avec bordure assez large noire." The brilliant golden

green can only apply to sniaragdhia, Bremer, or hrilliantiua, Staudinger*,

and does not at all express the colour of orientcdis, which is a pale bluish

green. The broad black marginal borders are certainly like those of Z. on'en-

talis, var. cognata, but if diamantina were really a form of orientalis, then

the broad black margins would have rendered the description of var. cognata

unnecessary.

Dorries bred this species in Askold, and Graeser (Berl. ent. Zeit. 1888,

p. 72) says that the larvse are abundant in Amurland on Quercus mongolica.

The imago occurs in the middle of July.

It is found in mountainous parts of Central Japan and Yesso in July and

August. I have also received specimens from Chang-yang, Central China.

I should mention that in consequence of my absence from England at the

time my paper on the Butterflies of Japan and Corea was passing through

the press I was unable to check the distribution table, hence one or two

species, including Z. smaragdina, were erroneously included therein as

occurring in Corea.

Zephyrus coruscans, sp. nov. (Plate XXVII. figs. 7 $ , 8 c? .)

Male. Something similar in colour to Z. tctxila, var. japonica, but more brilliant ; the black borders

of all the wings are broader, especially on the primaries, where the band expands considerably

towards apex ; the tails are longer, and the angulation above them is more produced, giving

the appearance of a second short tail on each of the secondaries. Under surface darker than

that of japonica, but the markings are similar, the principal differences being the broader

and straighter white central bands on all the wings, that on the secondaries starts from a

point nearer the middle of the costa ; tho submarginal pair of lines arc wider apart, and the

outer one is bluish and diffuse ; there is a white spot towards the costa ufiar the base of

secondaries, and another linear one, edged with black, about the middle of abdominal

margin.

Female. Deep fuliginous brown ; there are three orange spots on the disc separated by the second

and third median nervules. Under surface as in the male.

Expanse, S 47-52 millim., f 46-50 millim.

* Staudinger (Rom. sur Lep. iii. p. 130) states that hrilliantina is not separable from

smaracjdina on the upper surface, and that there are only very trifling differences on the under

surface. The larvae, however, are very distinct and easily distinguished : that of hrilliantbia

feeds on oak, and is copper-coloured, with a dark dorsal line, pale segmental divisions, and a pair

of oblique streaks on the back of each segment ; the larva of smaragdina feeds on cherry, and is

yellow, with very striking black spots on the first, fourth, and eleventh segments.

3d
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I have specimens of tins species from Moupin, Ni-tou, and Omei-shan,

where they were taken in July and August, at elevations ranging from

5000 feet to 8000 feet.

The female of this species is not unlike that of Z. smaragdina^ Brem., on

the upper surface.

The greater prominence of the white markings of the under surface and

the longer tails at once separate coniscans from all the other green species

of Zephyrus.

Zephyrus desgodinsi.

Thecla desgodinsi, Obertliiir, Etud. d'Eutom. xi. p. 21, pi. vii. fig. 54- (1886).

" Plus grande que Tsanglde : ailes d'une contexture delicate, bruues en dessus avcc une tacho

orangeo bilobee a peu pres comme dans Tsangkie $ . Dessous d'un brun uniforme avec a

peu pres Ics memes dessins qne dans Tsangkie. Mais le bord des ailes inferieures est seme

d'atomos blancs jusqu'a la rencontre d'une ligne un peu sinueuse, blanche, tros fine, presque

parallele a la ligne ordinaire blanche, qui est le prolongement de celle qui descend du bord

costal do Faile superieure et qui se termino par une sorte de V prea du bord anal. De plus,

I'espacc cellulaire est clos par un trait brun fonce lisere de blanc extcrieurcment a cette tacho

brune a I'aile superieure et interieurement a I'aile inferioure. Une ombre brune accorapagne

intcrieurement la ligne blanche de I'aile superieure ct une autre ombre brune monte de

Tangle interne vers le bord anfceriour, entre cettc ligne blanche et le bord externe."

(OhertJdir, I. c.)

Oberthiir's type, which is a female, was taken at Ta-chien-lu in Western

China.

The male, when discovered, will probably be found to be green.

My collectors did not meet with this species in any part of China that they

visited.

Zephyrus ataxus. (Plate XXVII. figs. 5 d , C $ .)

Dipsa.s ataxus, Hcwitson, Doublcday & Hewitson, Gen. Diurii. Lcp. ii. p. 480, pi. Ixxiv.

fig. 7, 6 (1852) ; Ilorsficld & Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. i. p. 31 (1857) ;

Hcwitson, III. Dinrn. Lop. j). 05, pi. xxvi. fig. 6 6 (1865).

Zcphijrus ataxus, de Niccvillo, 15ntt. Ind. iii. p. 303 (1890).

Dipsas kniura, Hcwitson, III. Diuni. Lcp. p. 65, pi. xxvi. figs. 1, 2, ? (1805).

Zi'lthjrus kutura, dc Niccvillc, 1. c.

Male. Agrees in colour witli Z. la.vifa, \;\x. japonica, but tho black borders are very narrow, and the

tuiln arc long and Hicnder. Under surface pale silvery grey ; the only markings on tho primaries

iiro an elongate black discoidal spot, some indications on tho costa of central band and a black

hpot in (he first median interspace, witii some faint dusky lunulos in .the iutcrspacos above it:
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the secondaries have a broad central band represented as far as the median nervure by two

blackish-brown lines, below the median are some irregular-shaped bhickish-brown marks
;

the submarginal band is composed of two crenulated blackish-brown lines ; there is a large

velvety-black spot surrounded with fulvous in the first median interspace, a similar spot at

anal angle ; the latter is preceded by a fulvous patch, and there are streaks of the same

colour a short distance along the abdominal margin and along the submarginal band to tlu^

spot in median interspace
;
marginal band interrupted, dusky, and not well defined.

Expanse 52 millim.

Female. Primaries blackish ; the discoidal cell is filled up with bright blue, and there is a broad

streak of the same colour in the submedian interspace ; an orange spot lies beyond the cell,

and this is separated by the third median nervule from a similar spot in the second median

interspace. Secondaries fuliginous. Fringes whitish. Under surface grey-brown : the

primaries have a darker discoidal spot outlined with white, and a broad silvery central white

band bordered on each side with a darker shade of the ground-colour, and terminating on the

first median nervule
;

submarginal line silvery white, preceded by an ill-defined whitish

band : secondaries silvery white, clouded with grey-brown at the base ; central band dark

grey-brown, interrupted below the median nervure, its continuation uniting with a patch of

the same colour on abdominal margin ; the outer fourth of the wing dark grey-brown,

thickly powdered with silvery-white scales towards margin
;
submarginal line silvery white,

but very ill defined
;
marginal line silvery white ; there is a large velvety-black spot, sur-

rounded with fulvous, in the first median interspace, and a similar spot at anal angle, the

latter is preceded by a fulvous patch, and there is a streak of the same colour along the

abdominal margin and another along the submarginal line to the spot in median interspace.

Expanse 4G millim.

Appears to be an exceedingly rare species in Western China ; the only

specimens that 1 have received are a male and a female taken by

KricheldorfF at Moupin in June.

As will be seen from the figure of the male (pi. xxvii. fig. 5) the black

margins of all the wings are much narrower than in typical ataxus ; but as

I have only one example of this sex from Western China, I am unable to say

whether this is a constant character.

Mr. de Niceville [I. c.) states that Z. ataxus is very rare in India ; the only

records that he has of its capture are from Massuri, where both sexes were

taken in June and July at an elevation of 7000 feet, and a small example of

the female taken by Capt. Young in Kulu.

There were no specimens in the collection of the late Otto MoUer from

Darjiling, now in my possession ; and Mr. Elwes does not include it in his

List of the Butterflies of Sikkim, although Horsfield and Moore record it

from Darjiling. Westwood says that the type came from Simla.

There can be no doubt that the insects described by Hewitson as ataxus

and Jcatiira are sexes of one species.

3d 2
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Zephyrus scintillans, sp. nov. (Plate XXVII. figs. 10 2 , 11 ,)

Mule. Similar to the same sex of Z. orientalis, but much rounder in the wing ; colour similar but

much brighter. Outer margins of all the wings broadl}- black, as also is the costa of

secondaries and the outer two thirds of the costa of primaries, but the latter more narrowl}'.

Tails verj- long and slender ; towards anal angle is a pale blue submarginal line, a character

which, so far as I am aware, only occurs in this species and in Z. orientalis. Under surface

brownish grey ; the discoidal bars on all the wings well defined and bordered with white

;

transverse band white, internally bordered with dark brown ; a submarginal series of dark

spots, bordered on each side with white and disappearing towards apex ; a dark brown

marginal line bordered inwardly by a white one. Secondaries marked as in Z. orientalis, but the

W towards anal angle is complete and quite differently angled to that species ; the submarginal

band of secondaries is much more suffused with white ; the black spot in the reddish spot

above the tail is larger. Fringes white, edged with black at anal angle.

Female. Dark brown ; there is a fulvous patch at the end of cell, followed by two other patches

beyond, one in each median interspace ; there is also a fulvous patch above the tail ; the

submarginal line is blue towards anal angle, as in the male. Under surface like the male,

but the ground-colour is dark brown,

I have only received examples of this species from Chang-yang, in Central

China, where they were captured in July.

On the upper surface the female somewhat resembles a specimen sent

to me by Dr. Staudinger, which he considers to be either a dimorphic form

of Z. orientalis, var. copiatd, Stand., or a hybrid between Z. orientalis and

Z. taxila.

Dr. Staudinger has also sent me typical examples of both sexes of his

var. cofjiiata, together with an intermediate form connecting cognata with

orientalis. Apart from the other characters referred to in the above descrip-

tion of Z. scintillans the formation of the W on under surface of secondaries

is quite sufficient to distinguish this species from Z. orientalis, var. cor/nata.

There is no tendency whatever to variation among my specimens of

Z. orientalis or Z. smaragdina from Chang-yang.

Zephyrus orientalis. (Plate XXVII. fig. 14, var.)

J)ij/.sii.s orii ii/ti/is, Mm iiiy, Eiit. Mo. Ma}?, xi. p. 1(59 (1875).

Thecia orimtulis, Janson, Cistula Entom. ii. ]). 156 (1877) ;
Prycr, Rliop. Mihon.

p. 1 I, pi. iv. fi},'s. Ha, Hf, (1886) ;
Fixsoii, Rom. sur licp. hi. p. 278 (1887).

Female. " Alls suprti brunneis, anticis ad apicem marginomque extoriorcm saturatioribus, macula

mof^nA pallida o1)li(|Uii, posticis caudatis. Alia subtus canis : anticis strigu discocellulari

fuHcii, Htiigii transverHii alba basin versus fusco-marginata, in runium medianuiu primum
dewiiicnte, niaculisquo obHoletis pricmarginalibus fuscis, albo-marginatis : posticis striga disco-

celluluri obHolctil fuscu, striga transversa alba, basin versus fusco-marginata, apud angulum
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analcm litora; W instar obtuse angulata, lunulis pr;cmarginalibus albis biseriatis, maculii

elongatil margiuis interioris (propc aiigulum aualem) maculaquo ad cauda3 radiccm iiigro-

pupillata, fulvis, lineaque praeciliari alba.

" Alar. exp. 1" 7"'. Hah. Japoniam."

Female. " Very closely allied to D. taxila, Brem. The fore wings are brown, darker at the apex

aud along the hind margin, and possess in the male [female] a yellowish square patch at the

end of the cell, which is continued obliquely in the direction of a point on the hiud margin a

little above the anal angle. This portion is ill defined. On the underside the pattern of

the wings much resembles that of D. taxila, but the transverse streak of fore wing is longer

than in that species (judging from Bremer's figure), and the streak on the hind wing is

distinctly angulated in the form of a W, which does not appear to be the case in the allied

species." {Murray, I. c.)

The male of orientalis is referred to by Janson (/. c.) as follows:

—

" Although Mr. Murray states his description is of the male of this species,

it is evident he had never seen that sex, as several individuals recently

received from Japan exhibit a similar sexual dissimilarity to that extant in

T. jajjom'ca, being of a brilliant green above, paler than in that species, and

without the black external margin to primaries, the underside agrees perfectly

with the female.

" This is a much rarer species than japonica, and the male was not

discovered until last year [1876], when Messrs. Pryer and Jonas took several

in company with the females near Yokohama." {Janson, I. c.)

The larva, according to Dorries, is ash-coloured, and feeds on oak.

Occurs plentifully all over Japan and at Gensan, Corea, from the end of

June to the beginning of August. Pryer gives Yokohama, Asama-Yama,

Nikko, and Yesso as localities, and says that it appears at the same time as

T. japonica. I have received the species from AVa-ssu-kow, Moupin, and

Ta-chien-lu in Western China, and from Chang-yang, Central China.

Var. SUfFusa, var. nov. (Plate XXVII. fig. 14, S .) Male. Bluish-green, with a strong

purplish- grey suffusion, in certain lights the green colour is only apparent on the costa and
outer margin of primaries. Primaries have a moderately broad black border, suddenly

increasing in width from below first median nervule to inner margin. Secondaries are

broadly bordered with black, but the inner edge is not clearly defined ; there is no blue

submargiual line as in the type, the tail is also broader and rather shorter. Under surface

pale drab ; the markings very similar to those of the type, but the white ones are broader

and the dark ones less conspicuous ; there is no trace of a discoidai spot on primaries, and
the inner white line of the submargiual pair on secondaries is placed near the central band,

consequently it is farther removed from its companion than in the type.

Expanse 48 miUim.
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One example of this form was taken by a native collector at Omei-shan in

July at 5000 feet elevation.

This species differs considerably in colour, shape, and size from the other

green species of Zephjrus; the discoidal bar on each Aving is subject to

modification in the direction of complete effacement.

The female exhibits very little variation on the upper surface either in

colour or marking, but there is one specimen from Moupin with a broad

blue stripe above inner margin and a blue suffusion in the discoidal cell, as

in female Z. taxila, var. fasciata.

Many male specimens of this and other species of Zephyrus in collections

have a purplish suffusion. I have captured numerous examples of this

species and Z. taxila, var. japonica, but never observed this suffusion in the

specimens when alive
;
probably, therefore, the change in colour is due to

some chemical action which takes place either in the killing, setting, or

relaxing of the insects. Var. cognata, Stgr,, has not so far been met with in

the region here dealt with.

Zephyrus pedius, sp. nov. (Plate XXVII. fig. 3, 2 .)

Female. Similar to the type of the same sex of Z. orientalis, Murray, but much darker in colour
;

the pale patch on primaries is of tlic same shape and placed in the same position, but it is

yellowish in colour ; there are no indications of a bluish marginal Hue on secondaries. The

under surface is silky pale greyish white, which obscures all the whitish markings, leaving

distinct only the dark lines, and even those on the secondaries are only faintly indicated ; the

orange markings on outer margin of secondaries are the same as in the type, but that at

anal angle is not continued above any part of the abdominal margin as it is in Z. orientalis.

Expanse 41 millim.

One cxam])l(! taken by a native collector at Wa-ssu-kow, in July, at an

elevation of oUOO feet. The male, when discovered, will probably prove to

be green.

Zephyrus saphirina.
'J7iec/a sapliirinn, Staudingcr, Koni. sur Lcp. ill. p. 135, pi. xvi. figs. 3, 4, 5 (1887) ;

I'rycr, llhop. Nilion. j). M, pi. iv. figs. \)a, <) d (18M8).

Siiiiiilcr tliaii tlie otlier green Thcchr and wilii shorter tiiils. jMale dark blue-green, less sliining

Minn otlier species. IVimaries have only a black marginal lino, tlic secondaries have a narrow
black border. Fringes in both sexes white on lower half of secondaries and at inner angle
of iirimaricH. Female dark grey, deep black at apex and on outer margin of primaries.
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Under surface in both sexes quite clifTorenfc in colour and markings to the other species. It

is mother of jjcarl (silver), shining whitish grey, similar to that of sijla, Koll., from N. India.

The fore wings have beyond the middle a strong dark brownish-grey streak, and beyond this a

somewhat broad dark curved band from costa to first median ; before the outer margin is a

double series of dusky lunules." {Staudinfjer, I. c.)

Male. Bluish green ; secondaries broadly bordered with black. Pringe whitish.

Female. Brownish
;
primaries rather paler on disc, and with some pale spots beyond the discoidal

cell.

Under surface pale bluish white in the male, and whitish grey in the female ; the primaries have

the following dusky markings : a bar at the outer extremity of the discoidal cell, an oblique

dusky band bordered outwardly with white, and a submarginal scries of spots ; secondaries

have a discoidal bar and interrupted dark grey central band bordered with whitish ; there is

a double whitish wavy submarginal line and a line of the same colour parallel with outer

margin ; a black spot bordered with fulvous at anal angle, and above it there is another black

spot surrounded with fulvous in the first median interspace.

Expanse, S 3G-38 millim., $ 31-38 millim.

Graeser states that the larva feeds in June on Quercus mongolica.

This insect, which is described by Staudinger from the coast region of

Amurland, also occurs in Yesso ; there was a large series in the late Henry

Fryer's collection from the latter locality. Dr. Fixseu records a female

specimen from Corea, taken in July.

Zephyrus hecale, sp. nov. (Plate XXVII. figs. 1 $ , 2 .)

Male. Of the same green colour as T. ta.vila, but much suffused with blackish in certain lights
;

the black marginal borders of the primaries are very broad, and those of the secondaries still

broader, the abdominal margin of these wings is also broadly blackish ; the primaries have an

elongate black discoidal spot. Under surface similar in colour and pattern to that of

Z. tarila, but the white markings are silvery and more slender; the primaries have a dark

discoidal spot bordered with silvery white, the central line of secondaries forms a more

distinct W before reaching abdominal margin, and the inner submarginal line on these wings

is not well defined ; the tails are rather longer.

Female. Blackish ; the primaries have an orange spot at the outer extremity of discoidal cell, and

one between it and the outer margin intersected by the third median nervule. Under surface

as in the male, but the central lines are rather wider.

Expanse, <S 42 milHm., 2 38 millim.

The male of this species was taken at Wa-ssu-kow in July, at an elevation

of 5000 feet, whilst two females were captured at Ta-chien-lu in July, at

about 8000 feet.

This species is also allied to Z. (T.) tsaiujJcie, Oberthiir, but the male has

no purplish blue at angle of secondaries, and the female is not marked -Avith

blue on upper surface ; the orange markings on primaries are more like those
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of female Z. icana, Moore. The fringes of both sexes are darker and the

white transverse lines on under surface are wavy.

Zephyrus tsangkie.

Thecla tsangkie, Oberthiir, Etud. d'Entom. ix. p. 20, pi. vii. figs. 55 (f', 56 ? (1886).

" Appartient au groupe de syla, japonica, tnxUa, onentaUs. Eu dessus, le c? a le disque dea

ailes eouverf-. d'atomes vert brillaiit, les nervures sout dessinees en brun noiratre, le contour

dcs ailes est largement borde de noiratre uni, mat. Le bord exterieur, aux ailes inferieures,

est orne pres de Tangle anal de deux taches bleu brillant, du milieu desquelles sort le petit

appcudice caudal noir, termine en blanc.

" La $ differe en dessus du S ,
parce que les ailes sout brunes, les inferieures plus pales les

superieures plus noires. Celles-ci ont deux belles taches bleu brillant, Tune intracellulaire,

I'autre plus lougue infraeellulaire, et une tache orangde bilobee au dela de la cellule. Le

dessous des deux sexes differe tres peu de cclui de j((poaica." {Oherthiir, I. c.)

The male has the wings thickly powdered with brilliant green scales, the nerves are blackish brown,

and the outer margins of all the wings are broadly bordered with black with two bright blue

patches, sometimes united towards anal angle of secondaries.

The female is brown : primaries are rather darker than the secondaries, and have an elongate

patch of blue in the first median interspace, with a smaller one above in the discoidal cell ; at

the end of the cell there is an orange patch intersected by the ncrvules.

On the under surface the sexes are alike, and the pattern is very similar to that of Z. taxUa.

Appears to be a common species in Western China, occurring up to an

elevation of 10,000 feet.

Zephyrus icana. (Plate XXVII. fig. 4, s .)

Dii>sas icana, Moore, Proe. Zoo]. Soc. Lond. 1874, p. 575, pi. Ixvii. fig. 3, S.

ZcplnjriiH icana, de Nieeville, Butt. Ind. iii. p. 306 (1890).

" Male. Upperside dark brown : fore wing with the interior portion purplish green, metallic only

in certain lights, and traversed by the dark brown veins ; hind wing slightly sprinkled with

motaliic-green scales.

" Underside pale sap-brown : fore wing with a dark brown broad spot at end of tlie cell ; a trans-

verse discal band decreasing in width and terminating one third from the posterior angle,

being bordered outwardly by a narrow pale line ; a narrow paler brown submarginal fascia

and outer border; hind wing with a dark brown broad median transverse band including a

discocellular spot, the band pale-bordered on both sides and terminating above anal angle in a

zig/ag line ; a pulcr brown lunular submarginal fascia and outer band ; a black-bordered

orange patch at anal angle containing two black spots joined by a blue streak.

" Expanse l^^^^ inch." {Moore, I. c.)

Occurs in Western China at Cliia-kou-ho, Ta-chicn-lu, and Omei-shan, in

.June and July, at an elevation of 10,000 feet.

In India, Z. icana '\h not a common species, it has, been obtained at
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Naikiinda in July and Angust, on the Jalaiui Pass at the end of July,

in Kuhi at 7000 feet in July, and from 8000 to 9000 feet in September,

and also in Kumaou.

Dr. Fixsen (Eom. sur Lep. iii. p. 2G8) seems to consider Z. icana, Moore,

synonymous uitli ' Lijjsas' micans, Bremer and Grey; but this species is not

in any way to be confounded with Z. icana, and is not even congeneric

with it.

Zephyrus bieti.

T/u'c/a Lieti, Obertliiir, Etud. d'Entom. xi. p. 19, pi. iv. fig. 22, 6 (1886).

" Voisine de Qnercvs, mais d'un bleu plus obscur en dessus et la bordure noire marginale beau-

coup plus large. La 2 difiure du c? dc la meme faeon que dans qiurciis, c'est-a-dire par

deux taclics bleu brillant et deux oxi trois points oranges aux ailes superieures. La frange

est brun jaunatrc. Le dessous differe de quercus, parcc que la teinte gris argente est

remplacee par du brun saupoudre d'une multitude d'atomes jaune orange, et que la ligne

transvcrsale allant du bord costal des su})crieurcs au bord anal des inferieures est jaune clair

et parallcle au bord exterieur. Cctto ligne est interieuremcnt accompagnee d'une ombre

rougeatrc trcs fine et exterieurement d'une bande submarginale de petits croissants rouge-

atres. Lcs espaces cellulaircs sont clos par un trait rongeatre." (OberiJiiir, I. c.)

Occurs commonly from May to August at Che-tou, Ta-chien-lu, and Moupin

in Western China and at How-kow in Thibet. Tt is found at various eleva-

tions up at 10,000 feet.

Zephyrus signata. (Plate XXYII. fig. 12, $
.)

Thecla signata, Butler, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1881, p. 854; Waterhouse, Aid Identif.

Ins. pi. cxiv. fig. 2 (1882) ;
Pryer, Rhop. Nihon. p. 16, pi. iv. fig. 19 (1886).

" Allied to T. arata and T. tijrianthina. Primaries above -with the discoidal cell, the interno-

median interspace almost to outer margin, and the basal half of the median interspaces bright

pure lilac, the remainder of the wings and the veins dark brown, shot with hlac ; secondaries

rather pale fuliginous brown with bronzy reflections, the discoidal cell sprinkled with lilac

scales. "Wings below pale golden brown : primaries with two slightly darker spots in the

cell, margined and partly connected by silvery-white hues ; a slightly oblique band from costa

to first median branch, edged on both sides with silverj--white lines ; a submarginal series of

indistinct white lunules, the last two of which bound two dusky spots ; internal area shining

whitish
;
fringe dusky : secondaries with two abbreviated silvery-white lines across the base

of the subcostal area, the inuer one curved ; a nearly M-shaped character of the same colour

crossed by the median vein ; two widely angulated, sleuder, interrupted white lines from the

abdominal margin to the median vein ; an oblique white line from the costal margin to the

first median branch, and a chaiu-like double white line from the apex to the second median

branch; a large black-spotted orange spot on the anal area (the anal third of the wing is

3 E
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ragged on both sides ; but from what remains of the anal patch, it appears to be of the same

character as that of T. arata). Body white, the venter creamy, the tarsi annulated with

black. Expanse of wings 1 inch 3 lines.

" Kuramatsunai (Yesso), August. Coll. M. Fenton." {Butler, I. c.)

Fryer's figure of Z. {T.) signata is a very indifferent one and barely recog-

nizable ; he states that the species is not uncommon in Yesso. I have three

specimens from that island, which differ inter se and from the type, figured in

' Aid,' in the character of the white basal marks on the under surface.

Zephyrus quercivora. (Plate XXVII. fig. 15, ? .)

Thecla quercivora, Staudinger, Rom. sur Lep. iii. p. 137, pi. vi. figs. 2 a, b (1887).

" I received three bred specimens of this very interesting new species from Dorries, all of which

appeared to be females, and closely resembled the same sex of T. quercus on the upper

surface, but the pale blue of discoidal cell is continued beyond in the form of a streak in each

median interspace. The basal portion of the secondaries, especially the cell, is suffused with

blue, and the white-tipped black tail is distinctly longer than in T. quercus. The fringes are

dark, but in one specimen chequered, especially on the secondaries, with wbite. Under

surface ochreous slightly tinted with grey, differs from all other species of Thecla (from the

Palffiarctic or Indian Fauna) in having white markings at the base of the secondaries. The

large orange anal spot well defined. Antennae black, ringed with white, with less brown at

the tip than in quercus ; the pectus is clothed with bluish-white hair ; the whitf^ f'ct are out-

wardly marked with black ; the tarsi are white, ringed with black, and the abdomen is dark

above and yellowish white beneath.

" The larva lives on oak, and is green witli brown spots along the back and sides. The first three

segments have some darker (blackish) spots, and are clothed with longer and thicker hair

than the others ; the eleventh segment has a somewhat remarkable conical process, which is

not familiar to me in the case of any other Lycaenid larva." {Staudinger, I. c.)

Staudinger states that his description of quercivora is taken from three bred

examples of tlie female from Amurland, but his figure is said to represent

a male.

Two female specimens, kindly lent to me by Mr. Grose Smith, one from

Icliang, Central China, and the other from Western China, probably Omei-

shan, agree with quercivora, except that the secondaries have more h\\\(i on

tli(! uj)])er surface. The figure of Z. quercivora agrees with tlio figure of

Z. sif/nafa in every ])articular but the character of basal marks on under

surface ; and as I find that these marks are inconstant in Z. signata, I am
disj)os('d to think that when more material is available it will be found that

qucrcimra is only a form of Z. signata. If Dr. Staudinger had been acquainted

with tlic latter species, he certainly would liave compared his quercivora with

it rather tb;ni ^vi(ll qnerniH.
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Zepliyrus coelistis. (Plate XXVII. fig. 9, 6 .)

Thec/a coelistis, Leech, Entomologist, xxiii. p. 191 (1890).

Male. Eriglit bhic ;
primaries -with broad black band on outer margins, the apical portion

extending nearly to middle of the costa, from this point to the base the costa is edged with

black. Secondaries: two black spots just above anal angle (one on each side of submedian

nervure) ; the submarginal band is black and faiiiy broad at apex, and this colour is con-

tinued halfway up the whitish abdominal margin. Fringes greyish, preceded by a black line

on the secondaries ; tail black, tipped with white. Under surface russet-brown : on the

primaries there is an indistinct discal spot, and beyond it an obliciue silvery-white line

extending from costa to first median branch; submarginal line bluish white, ill defined

towards apex, and edged internally with black towards the inner margin, which is broadly

grey : secondaries have a silvery-white central transverse line and a bluish-white sinuous

submarginal line; the latter is edged internally with blackish, and the former is twice angu-

lated above the anal angle and terminates about the middle of abdominal margin; anal angle

is black, and above it is a broad orange-red patch extending from first median nervule to

end of central line on abdominal margin ; the black spots are reproduced, but that nearest

the anal angle has a blue centre : fringes as above, but the black line at their base is preceded

by a bluish one towards anal angle.

Female. Similar to the male, but the black band of primaries is much broader and contains an

orange patch, which is bisected by the second median nervule ; the costa and fringes are

tinged with fulvous ; the marginal band of secondaries is also broader.

Expanse 42 millim.

Tar. nigricans. All the wings have a slight blackish suffusion, the apex and outer margin of

primaries are very broadly bordered with black ; the outer margin of secondaries is also broadly

black, and this colour projects from the inner edge of the marginal band along the nervules.

Both forms occur at Ta-chien-lu, Omei-shan, and Moiipin, in June and July,

up to 8000 feet. The type has only been received from Wa-shan, Pu-tsu-fong,

and Ni-tou.

Zephyrus letulse. (Plate XXVIII. figs. 8, 11, vars.)

Papilio betnlce, Liiuiseus, Syst. Nat. x. p. 482 (1758).

Zephyrus Lettdce, Kirby, Cat. Diuru. Lep. p. 403 (1871).

Thecla betulce^ Lang, Butt. Eur. p. 75, pi. xvii. fig. 1 (1881).

Thecla elwesi, Leech, Entomologist, xxiii. p. 39 (1890).

"Expands 1-25 to I'oO inch. The ground-colour of the wings in both sexes is dark brown; all

the wings have the fringes whitish brown. The head, thorax, and abdomen are black above,

but the legs and palpi are white beneath ; the antennfe are black, ringed with white. The

male has a faintly black oblong discoidal spot on the fore wings, and external to it a light

but inconspicuous patch ; the hiud wings have the tail orange, and a small orange patch at

the anal angle. The female differs from the male in having a large and bright orange patch

on the fore wings external to the discoidal spot, crossed by two or three black veins, and

occupying nearly a fourth of the area of the wings. The underside is nearly the same

3e2
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in both sexes ; the ground-colour is reddish brown, brightest in the female ; the fore wings

have an elongated discoidal spot, and external to this, reaching from the costa, a long

tapering streak of a darker colour, coming to a point as it approaches the inner margin and

bounded externally by a white line ; the hind wings have a patch of bright reddish brown

running from the costa to the inner margin, bounded internally by an indistinct white lino

and externally by a very distinct wavy line of the same colour ; the hind margins are

reddish orange.

" Lai'va, when full-grown, is apple-green ; the segments are very definitely divided, and each

segment has four longitudinal white stripes, two dorsal and two lateral, and besides these

several oblique pale lines. The head is brown, and very much smaller than the segment

immediately posterior to it.

" Pupa.—Pale brown and smooth, not attached by silken threads ; in this manner resembling the

pupa of T. quercus, which also does not attach itself by the head and tail." {Lang, I. c.)

Z. hetulce is represented in China by a large form, which I now describe

as

Var. crassa, var. nov. (Plate XXVIII. fig. 11, $ .) Male. Agrees exactly in colour with dark

specimens of the same sex from Europe, but the tails are longer and more slender. The

female differs only from European examples of the same sex in having longer tails. On the

under surface there is no difference, except that the black spot above the tail is always

distinct and the outer transverse lino of secondaries is rather less angulated.

Expanse, S 54 millim., $ 56 millim.

This form occurs at Moupin, Western China, in July.

Yar. elwesi, Leech. (Plate XXVIII. fig. 8, $ .) Male. Fuscous-brown, the discal area of

primaries tinged with orange-brown, especially beyond the black bar which closes the

discoidal cell. Secondaries with some black spots and orange marks on outer margin at

anal angle
; tail reddish orange, edged with black and tipped with white. Under surface as

in var. crasm.

Female. Orange-brown, clouded with greyish brown towards the base of all the wings, apex and
outer margin black ; a black spot on secondaries in second median interspace

; fringes

whitish, grey at the base and, on the secondaries, at the extremities of nervules.

E.xjjause, (J 50 millim., $ 54 millim.

I have received examples of tliis form from Chang-yang and Ichang, Central

Cliina, and from Moupin in Western China. Occurs in July and August.
When I described elwesi as a distinct species, I supposed that the larger

size and different coloration of ui)per surface were of specific value ; but since

receiving other specimens, not only of elwesi but also of crassa, from Moupin,
T ;im now inclined to consider both as exaggerated forms of Z. betulce.

Zephyrus saepestriata.
Dip.ms .sa;i„-slnatn, Hcwitson, 111. Diurn. Lcp. p. (57, pi. xxvi. figs. 7, 8 (1865); Pryer,

l{lio|.. Xilion. p. I.'}, pi. iv. fig. 5 (188()).
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''Male. ITppersidc orange-j'cllow (the bands of the underside indistinctly seen through); the

outer margins dark brown, narrow ; a blaek spot marked with a spot of white at the

anal angle. Underside orange-yellow. Both wings crossed transversely by numerous bands

and spots of brown. Posterior wings orange at the base of the tail, marked with two black

spots.

*' Female differs from the male in having the apex of the anterior wing broadly brown ; two black

spots near the base of the tail ; and the outer margin of the posterior wing broader, traversed

near the tail by a line of white.

" Exp. ly"^ inch." (Heivitson, I. c.)

According to Pryer this species is common at Yokohama. I took it in July

near Nagahama, Lake BiAva, and also at Hakodate. Mr. Elwes states that

this insect was taken at Vladivostock by Dorries (Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond, 1881,

p. 883).

Zephyrus jonasi.

Thecla jonasi, Janson, Cistula Entom. ii. p. 157 (1877); Obertliiir, Etud. cl'Eiitom. vi.

p. 13, pi. viii. fig. 2 (1881).

Dipsas jonasi, Pryer, Rhop. Nihou. p. 13, pi. iv. fig. 5 (1886).

" 2 . Above orange, slightly golden, base of wings blackish
;
primaries with an apical black

border, wide in front but narrowed towards the inner angle ; secondaries somewhat produced

at the apical angle, tails black, tipped with white, margin between the tail and anal angle

slightly emarginate and edged with black ; beneath brownish ochreous ; primaries with

a narrow brown streak at the end of the cell, and a transverse brown band (almost divided

into spots by the nervures) midway between it and the apex, extending from the costa almost

to the inner margin, where it becomes narrow and of a darker brown ; secondaries with a

brown streak at the end of the cell, and a fine transverse white line beyond the middle,

divided beyond the nervures, and edged with black on its inner side, commencing at the

costa, turned inwards posteriorly, and ending just above the anal angle, which is orange-red

and the lobe black. Expanse of wings 16-22 lines.

"Allied to T. Intra, Hew.; but it is of a darker orange above, without the black spots on

secondaries, has more elongate wings, and is very differently marked on the underside.

" A few specimens wore found by Mr. Jonas flying about a chestnut-tree near the River Yokawa,

at the foot of Assama-yama." (Jamison, I. c.)

According to Pryer, Z. jonasi occurs in Yezo, and at Yokohama and Asama-

yama. There were specimens in his collection labelled " Oiwake, 1885."

I took specimens in August, flying about small trees, at Hakodate in

Yesso. Oberthtir states that some specimens were taken by M. I'Abbe David

in the north of China, and adds :
—" The Chinese examples are larger than

those ffom Japan, but do not present any other difference."

Staudinger (Rom. sur Lep. vi.) records this species from various parts of

Amurland.
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Zephyrus melpomene. (Plate XXVIII. fig. 14, c? .)

Dipsas meljjomene, Leech, Entomologist, xxiii. p, 41 (1890).

Pale orange-brown; apex of primaries, tail, and anal angle of secondaries black. Under surface

rather browner than above ; primaries streaked with whitish along the inner margin,

discoidal bar and submarginal line darker, the latter faintly edged externally with whitish :

secondaries with dark discoidal bar edged with whitish
;
submarginal line white, curved, and

slightly indented before abdominal margin, followed by a paler shade of the ground-colour ; a

spot between second and third median nervules and one at anal angle black ; the marginal

border is of the ground-colour, intersected bj' a paler line to the second median uervule, then

pale reddish orange to the abdominal margin
;
fringes of the ground-colour, preceded by

a darker line to the second median nervule, from which point to the anal angle the fringes

are white, preceded by a black line, which traverses the tail to the white tip.

Expanse 40 millim.

One example captured at Chang-yang in August.

Allied to Z. Jonasi, Janson, but easily distinguished therefrom by the

different character of the apical patch of primaries above and the markings

on the under surface of secondaries ; the tails are longer and more slender.

Zephyrus lutea.

Dipsas liiteu, Ilewitsoii, 111. Diurn. Lep. p. 67, pi. xxvi. figs. 9, 10 (1865) ;
Pryer, Rliop,

Nihou. p. 13, pi. iv. fig. 4 (1886).

" Fetnale. Upperside orange. Anterior wing with the outer margin? brown. Posterior wing with

the tail, the outer margin near it, and a spot at the anal angle dark brown. Underside orange.

Anterior wing crossed by two rufous bands bordered with white ; a spot of brown near the

anal angle. Posterior wing pale rufous brown, crossed by two lines of silvery white ; a sub-

marginal band of orange bordered inwardly by lunular white spots margined black, and

outwardly by a line of small black spots ; a black spot near the base of the tail, and also at

the anal angle ; the outer margin bro\\ n, the fringe white. Exp. 1^^ inch." (Hewitson,

I. c.)

I took this species, together with Z. jonasi, near Hakodate in August.

Prjcr records it from Yokohama, Nikko, Yesso, and Asama-yama, and gives

the time of its appearance as May and June.

Staudiiigor records lutea from various parts ofAmurland (Rom. surLep. vi.),

and says iliat tlie specimens do not differ from those from Japan.

Zephyrus seraphim.
Thi rlii scrdiilii'iii, 0I)( rtiiiir, Bull. !Soc. Ent. Er. 1886, p. xii ; Etud. d'Eiitom.

p. 11), pi. v. fig. 37 (1886).

" Apptufitnt nu groupc dcs Thecla jonaxi, lutea, scepestriata. Les ailes snperieures en dessus sent

du memo fauve orange que dans ces trois especcB, mais la T. serttphhn est plus petite ot d'unc
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contexture plus delicate. L'apex des ailes supc'rieures est marque d'une tache noiratre tri-

angulaire. Le bord oxterieur est fiuemeut lisere dc noiratre.

*' En dessous, serai)him difFere de lutea par rabsence sur Ic disque des ailes des lignes blanches qui

distinguent lutea. Lo milieu des ailes dans seraphim est d'un fauve orange absolument uui,

Le bord exterieur est seulemeut decore, a peu pros commo dans lutm, mais d'une maniere

moins accentuee, par una ligne blanche dont la direction est a peu pres parallele au bord

exterieur; cetto ligne blanche se termine en chevrons internervuraux d'autant plus aigus

qu'on se rapproche davantage de Tangle anal. Entre cetto ligne et le bord exterieur, il-y-a

des points noirs intra-nervuraux, plus ou moins entoures ou meme envahis de blanc, ressortant

sur un fond plus orange que le fond meme des ailes. La tache de I'espace nervural ante-

anal est la plus noire et la plus grosse de toutes. Le bord des ailes inferieures est lisere

d'une triple ligne noiro, blanche et noire. L'appendice caudal ordinaire est assez long, fin et

noir." (Oherthur, 1. c, Ball. Soc. Eat. Fr.)

The spot at anal angle is entirely absent in some examples, and in some

specimens there are indications of a black spot at outer angle of secondaries.

Appears to be a common species in many parts of Western China,

occurring in June and July above 10,000 feet. I have received it from

Omei-shan, Ta-chien-lu, Ni-tou, Wa-shan, Che-tou, and Pu-tsu-fong.

Zephyrus minerva. (Plate XXVIII. fig. 12, ? .)

Dipsas minerva, Leech, Entomologist, xxiii. p. 40 (1890).

Female. Pale orange-brown : outer margin of primaries narrowly bordered with black, broader at

the apex. Secondaries with a black spot on outer margin between second and third median

nervules, and another at anal angle : fringes grey, darker at the tips and extremities of

nervules, preceded by a black line, which traverses the tail to the white tip. Under surface

rather paler than above : primaries with an interrupted white submarginal line, edged

internally with black, followed by a series of white lunules, edged externally with black, and

enclosing reddish-orange spots : secondaries have a white submarginal line, edged internally

with black, with three deep indentations before abdominal margin, followed by an undulated

black-edged white line enclosing some reddish-orange spots and two black ones ; one of

these last is placed at outer angle, and the other, which is edged with reddish orange,

between second and third nervules ; the orange spots are edged externally with black,

intersected by short projections from a white line parallel with outer margin ; fringes and

tail as above.

Expanse 37 millim.

In one of the specimens the border of outer margin and apex is very

faintly indicated.

Allied to Zephyrus {Thecia) seraphim, Oberth., from which it differs prin

cipally in the arrangement of markings on under surface of secondaries.

Occurs in June at Ichang, Central China, from whence I received five

female specimens. I have not seen the male of this species.
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Zephyrus comes. (Plate XXYIII. fig. 9, $ .)

Dij,sas comes, Leech, Entomologist, xxiii. p. 41 (1890).

Female. Closely allied to D. minerva, but the black border of primaries is confined to the

apical and costal areas ; on the secondaries there is no black spot, but there are traces

of a pale submarginal line, which is dceplj' indented before abdominal margin ; the under

surface is browner, there are no markings on the primaries beyond the submarginal line ; the

submarginal line of secondaries starts from a point nearer the middle of costa and has only one

deep indentation before abdominal margin, the line following extends only from the outer

angle to second median nervule and foims a series of arches interrupting the broad reddish-

orange marginal border ; there is no black spot at outer angle, and that between the second

and third median nervuics is smaller.

Expanse 38 millim.

Occurs at Chang-yang, Central China, in July at an elevation of 6000 feet,

and also at Wa-ssu-kow, Western China. Appears to be a scarce species.

Zephyrus thespis. (Plate XXVIII. fig. 2, d .)

Dipsas ihesjjis, Leech, Entomologist, xxiii. p. 42 (1890).

Pale orange-brown ;
tail, anal angle, and spot between second and third median nervules black.

Under surface pale ochreous brown, with central transverse and submarginal lines of

primaries white, the first bordered internally and the last externally with black ; secondaries

have an internally black-bordered white central line projecting sharply outwards before

reaching the abdominal margin, and a submarginal series of connected black-edged white

lunules, the first of which at the outer angle is followed by 'a black spot; another larger

black spot displaces the lunule between second and third median branches ; this is

surrounded with reddish orange, and the marginal border is tinged with the same

colour ; a small black spot at anal angle, and there are some short longitudinal black

dashes before the black line at base of the white fringes.

Expanse 33 millim.

One example, taken at Ichang in August.

Allied to ZepJiyrus {Tliecla) luiea, Brcm., but dificrs from that species very

materially in the markings of under surface of secondaries.

Zephyrus michaelis. (Plate XXVIII. fig. 7, var.)

Theclu michaelis, Obcrtliiir, i:tu(l. d'Entom. v. p. 19, pi. v. iig. 2 (1880).

" Shape of IfixiJa. J^hick on Ihc upi)cr surface. IJoth sexes have an orange patch on the disc of

])riiiiarios, but this is better developed in the female than the male : this patch occupies the

Hpacc between the median ncrvurc and the inner margin. The secondaries arc tailed, and

Ok; annl angle of tlie female has a velvety-black sjiot and a broad orange marginal band,

whicli is intcrHectcd by I lie nervules; (here is a black spot on the orange band in the

first median interspace. In the male lliere is only a slight trace of this orange band at tho

anal angle.
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" On the under surface the sexes only difter in the more pronounced coloration of the female.

The wings are of a uniform pale orange- yellow, traversed by a band parallel with the outer

margin ; this band is formed of silver crescents margined with black, placed between

the nervules and followed externally by orange patches, which increase in size towards

the inner margin of each wing ; the last of these spots on the primaries is double and

replaced by black ;
beyond the silver crescents there is a series of white spots ; there is

a black spot at anal angle, and another in the first mediair interspace corresponding with

that on upper surface. Fringes white, preceded by a black line.

" One male and two females taken in August in the Isle of Askold." (Oberthiir, I. c.)

M. Oberthiir's figure of this species, representing a female example,

measures 4G millim. in expanse.

Dr. Staudinger (Kom. sur Lep. vi. p. 146) says that he has received this

species from Sutschan, Askold, and Vladivostock.

Yar. gabrielis, var. noY. (Plate XXVIII. fig. 7, $ .) This form, which bears the same relation

to the type that rapliaelis does to var. jimnen, has all the wings bright fulvous on upper

surface ; the apex of primaries is broadly black, extending along the costal and outer

margin ; the secondaries have a black patch near outer angle : there is no black spot in first

median interspace. Under surface as in the type, but there is no black spot on the outer

margin in first median interspace of primaries as represented in the figure of michaelis.

Expanse 52 millim.

One female example of this form, for the loan of which I am indebted to

Mr. Grose Smith, was taken in Western China, probably at Omei-shan. My
collectors failed to meet with it.

Zephyrus raphaelis. (Plate XXVIII. fig. 10, var.)

Thecla raphaelis, Oberthlir, Etud. d'Entom. v. p. 20, pi. v. fig. 1 (1880) ;
Fixsen, Rom.

sur Lep. iii. p. 278 (1887).

Bijjsas flamen, Leech, Proe. Zool. Soc. 1887, p. 410, pi. xxxvi. fig. 2.

" Ailes arrondies, inferieures sans prolongemeut caudal, entierement rouge orange en dessus,

sauf le bord terminal dcs ailes superieures horde de noir, ainsi que la partie anterieure

du bord terminal dcs ailes inferieures. Cette bordure noire est un peu variable et plus

ou moins prononcee suivant les individus. La partie la plus large de la partie noire se trouve

a I'apex des ailes superieures, a Tangle interne des inferieures et par un petit renflement a

I'extremite inferieure du bord terminal des premieres ailes.

" Le dessous ne difiere guere de celui de michaelis que par sa teinte orange'e plus vive.

" L'abdomen differe de celui dc michaelis parce qu'il est fauve en dessus au lieu d'etre brun."

(OhertMir, I. c.)

When M. Oberthiir wrote the above description he had a male specimen of

the species from Amurland and a female example from Askold, but he does

3f
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not mention to which of these specimens his description refers. The figure

appears to represent a female.

Dr. Fixsen records two specimens from Corea.

Var. flamen, Leech. (Plate XXVIII. fig. 10, 2 .) Ground-colour of all the wings dull orange,

deeply bordered round the costal and outer margins with black ; veins of the hind wings

deeply marked with black towards the outer margin ; a small black spot occurs near the outer

margin of the secondaries between the first and second median nervules. Fringes short, dirty

white. Under surface of all the wings yellowish buff, outer margins bordered by a narrow

black line ; a submarginal band of bright orange elongated spots, bordered on each side by a

row of silver spots, runs round the wings, interrupted at the inner angle of the primaries by

a conspicuous black double spot : there is a small black spot on primaries between the fifth

orange spot and outer margin, and a row of three black spots near the anal angle of

secondaries.

This form agrees Avith the type in being destitute of tails and in having the

same design on the under surface. It is, however, much larger, and there is

a larger proportion of black on the upper surface ; in this latter character it

resembles Z. michaelis.

Dr. Staudinger (Rom. sur Lep. vi. p. 146) considers flamen to be synonymous
with raphaelis, Oberthiir, but he does not give his reasons. I should have
been disposed, however, to keep flamen distinct from raphaelis, if I had not

seen Z. michaelis, var. gabrielis, from China, which stands in the same relation

to the type of that species as the type of raphaelis does to flamen.
I only succeeded in taking one specimen of \tvc. flamen. It was flying

over small trees near the monastery of So-ko-San, about fourteen miles west
of Gensan, on June 15th, 1886. The type—i. e. raphaelis—\^ stated to fly in

August.

Occurs in Amurland, Isle of Askold, and Corea.

Zephyrus ibara.
Tl.rdu iljura,\\uihv, I'roc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1881, p. 852; Watcrhousc, Aid Idcntif.

Ins. cxiii. (1882) ;
Prycr, Rhop. Nilion. p. 16, pi. iv. fig. 18 (188G).

" Female. Upper surface similar to T. mera, sericeous fuliginous brown
;
primaries with broad

dift'iised blackish external area and costal border
;
fringes snow-white, spotted with black at

the exlrcmiticB of the veins ; head olivaceous, varied with snow-white. Under surface of
wings golden stramineous

; a discal series of black-edged orange lunate spots, followed by a
sericH of oval pearl-white spots from the upper radial of primaries to Iho second median
branch of secondaries, the third and fourth of the i)rimaries bounded externally by a few
blnck scales, the fifth (or last) on the primaries bounded by a largo l)lack spot, tlio orange
lunnlo also almost wl..,lly covered by its black l)ord(.r, llie fHUi and last of secondaries
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bounded by a small black spot ; a broad orange patch, in continuation of tho discal spots, at

anal angle, its inner edge bounded by two slender black litura) ; a large submarginal black

spot on the inner half of the orango patch, which is bounded by the first median interspace

and two black marginal spots in tho angles of the outer half, upon interno-median inter-

space ; these two spots are connected by a silvery-blue line ; all the wings with a black

marginal line
;

fringes snow-white, spotted with black. Body below snow-white
;

legs

banded with black. Expanse of wings 1 inch 9 lines.

" Ibara Pass, Dcwa, 2nd week of July. Coll. M. Fenton." {Butler, I. c.)

This appears to bo a very rare species, and has only been observed in

Japan.

The specimen from Nikko referred to by Pryer {I. c.) is now in my
possession. It is of the same sex as the type, but differs from the figure in

' Aid ' in its narrower wings, and in having a pale brownish shade on disc of

primaries ; the tails of secondaries are shorter and broader, and the under

surface is not so green.

Zephyrus stygiana.

Thecla stygiana, Butl. Aun. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (5) vii. p. 35, pi. iv. fig. 6 (1881).

"Above smoky brown, without markings. Wings below greyish brown, with an indistinct externo-

discal series of blackish spots bounded outwardly with yellowish
;

primaries with an

indistinctly whitish-bordered black spot at external angle ; secondaries with a very indistinct

submarginal series of dusky spots : a patch of orange at external angle, enclosing a black

spot above the tail, which is also black ; anal angle black
;
pectus bluish white ; venter

sulphur-yellow.

" Expanse of wings 1 inch 7 lines.

" Nikko, Central Japan {Maries)." {Butler, I. c.)

This seems to be a very rare species. Pryer does not refer to it in his

' Rhopalocera Nihonica,' and so far as I am aware there is but one specimen

known ; this is the type in the National Collection at South Kensington.

Zephyrus enthea. (Plate XXX. fig. 18, var.)

Thecla enthea, Janson, Cistula Entom. ii. p. 157 (1877) ;
Pryer, Nilion. p. 15, pi. iv.

fig. 12 (1886).

" Above dark brown, disc of primaries lighter ; secondaries with one long tail, white at its apex

;

beneath white
;
primaries with seventeen conspicuous black spots, arranged thus—two near

the base, the upper one large, one at the eud of cell, three in an oblique row on the costal

margin beyond the middle, and an irregular transverse row of five, followed by a submarginal

row of six
;
apical margin rather broadly brown ; secondaries with three spots in a row at the

base, a small one in the cell, an elongate one at its end, a similar-shaped one between it and

the anal angle, three along the abdominal margin, a curved transverse row of six beyond the

middle, and a submarginal row of five, those at the base and near the costal margin black,

3 F 2
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but to-wards the apex the wings become dusky aud the spots pale brown, margined with

white, anal region pale orange, with two small black spots at the base of the tail, and one at

the anal angle. Expanse of wings 1^ inch.

'• Two specimens taken by Mr. Jonas, near the River Yokawa, about 140 miles N.W. of Yedo

[Tokio], are all I have seen of this distinct species." (Jcmson, I. c.)

The Western-Chinese form (Plate XXX. fig. 18) differs from the Japanese

in having two conspicuous white blotches on the upper surface of primaries

;

tlie fringes of all the wings are pure white, and on the secondaries are

preceded by a white line towards anal angle. Similar to the type on under

surface. The white blotches of the Chinese specimens are represented in the

Japanese examples by ill-defined pale brownish marks, and it is probably to

these marks that Janson refers in his description of Z. enthea when he says

disc of primaries lighter."

One specimen from Omei-shan has the usually large basal spots on under

surface of primaries replaced by a small black dot ; the first three spots of

central series are confluent, and the orange colour on anal area of second-

aries does not form a patch, but simply a dash before the black spot at anal

angle and a ring round that in first median interspace.

According to Pryer this species is on the wing in July, and is abundant at

Asama-yama and not uncommon at Nikko. I took some very worn specimens

in Yesso at the beginning of August.

My collectors obtained specimens in Western China at Moupin and Omei-

shan in June, at elevations ranging from 4000 to 8000 feet.

Christoph obtained it in Amurland, and Graeser states that he bred two

fine females from some uniformly pale green larvse which he found feeding

on Juglans mandschurica.

Zephyrus attilia.

Theda attilia, Bremer, Bull. Acad. Petr, iii. p. 469 (1861) ;
Lep. Ost-Sib. p. 24, pi. ii.

fig. 3 (1864) ;
Pryer, Rliop. Nihon. p. 15, pi. iv. fig. 11 (1886).

" Al:e supra fuacic cilii.H all)is, apicem anticarum versus fuscis ; ala) posticae caudata?.

"Ala) Hubtus WBruloscenti-albac ; antica) macula discoidali, fascia transversa, fasciis submar-
ginalibuB intcrruptis duabus (intoriore obsolota) lineaquo ante cilia nigris.

"Ahc postica) fascia media recta (angulum analom versus aiigulum acutum formanto) fascia

intcrrupta submarginali lineaipio auto cilia nigris, maculis duabus aiiguli ani fulvis, nigro-

iiottttiH. ;{() mm." {Bremer, I. c, Lep. Ost-Sib.)

]'i ycr says that this is the most abundant " Theda " in the neighbourhood
of ^ okoliaina, and that it varies in the markings of botlr surfaces. I liave
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received specimens from Chang-yang, Central China. Probably this species

occurs in Corea, but so far has not been recorded from that locality.

Dr. Staudinger (Rom. sur Lep. iii. p. 139) states that Dorries found the

larva of Z. attilia on oak, and described it as green with yellow dorsal

streaks.

Distribution . Amurland, Japan,'Central China.

Zephyrus butleri.

Thecla butleri, Feuton, Proc. Zool. Soc. Loud. 1881, p. 853 ;
Waterhouse, Aid Identif.

Ins. pi. cxv. fig. 1 (1882) ;
Pryer, Rliop. Nihon. p. 16, pi. iv. fig. 13 (1886).

Thecla oberthuri, Staudinger, Rom. sur. Lep. iii. p. 138, pi. vi. figs. 4 a, b, ? (1887).

*' Allied to T. attilia ; colour the same ;
margin of primaries straighter. Above, the submarginal

row of white spots in the secondaries larger and more distinct, the third, fourth, and the one

near the anal angle centred with black ; below, the ground-colour slightly duskier, becoming

still more so towards the margin ; in the primaries is a transverse bar in the middle of the

cell, extending from the subcostal to the submedian vein, and almost divided by the median

into two spots ; the discal bar ceases abruptly at the third median veinlet ; an extra small

spot, just on the division between the middle and apical thirds, between the third median

veinlet and the submedian vein : secondaries with a transverse row of three black spots at

the base in a descending series from the costal vein, a short bar at the end of the ceU as in

primaries ; a transverse irregular bar in the middle third, extending from the costal and

narrowing towards the independent vein ; a row of three oblong spots, the first two with

the longer axis placed transversely, the third near the inner edge, almost at right angles to

the second ; a submarginal row of whitish spots centred with black, more distinct and

enclosed in the aforesaid dusky colour ; the orange-red at the base of the tail and at the

anal angle more suffused. Expanse of wings 1 inch 3| lines.

" One specimen taken about the middle of August on the top of the peak, 1 060 feet high, over-

looking Hakodate." (Fenton, I. c.)

This appears to be a rare insect in Japan ; there was but one specimen in

the collection of the late Mr. Henry Pryer; this is from Yesso and is

probably the example referred to by him in his book. Dr. Staudinger

describes the species under the name of T. oberthiiri, and states that it was

found on the Ussuri by Dorries, who also obtained it at Askold and Suifun in

small numbers.

Zephyrus orsedice.

Thecla orsedice, Butler, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1881, p. 852; Pryer, Rhop. Nihon.

p. 15, pi. iv. fig. 17, S (1886) ;
Waterhouse, Aid Identif. Ins. pi. cvii. ? (1882).

*' 2 . Upper surface much like the females of lolaus pse^idolonginus and Piihecops intensa.

Primaries pale bluish grey or greyish white, with very broad black-brown apical area and
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external border ; median branches blackish ; costal border pale bronzy brown, faintly shot

with violet ;
fringe tipped with white ; secondaries fuliginous brown, with the abdonainal

area and discoidal cell washed with pale ash-grey ; a slender snow-white submarginal line

;

fringe tipped with white : head somewhat olivaceous
;

body greyish ; abdomen sordid

brownish. Wings below pale shining dove-brown, with white submarginal line, white-

tipped fringe ; a disco-submarginal series of white-edged black spots and an irregular white-

edged black discal line
;
primaries with the discal line straight from the third subcostal to

the first median branch, where it is interrupted ; the disco-submarginal spots subcorneal,

almost orbicular, increasing in size from the costa to the external angle ; internal border

white ; secondaries with the discal line near to the middle of the wing, oblique and

terminating in a W-shaped character ; the disco-submarginal spots lunate, the sixth

interrupted by a large orange spot with black centre, and the seventh divided by an orange-

and-black trifid streak which extends to the anal angle
;
body below white. Expanse of

wings 1 inch G lines.

" Iwashiro [Yesso], second week in July. Coll. M. Fcnton.

" Allied to T. eretria of Hewitson." {Butler, I. c.)

The male, which appears not to have been previously described, but is

figured by Pryer, I. c, is of a uniform silky white, with a faint opalescent

tinge, and a narrow black outer marginal line on all the wings, increasing in

width towards apex of primaries. Under surface as in the female.

Pryer states that he met with this species at Nikko and Ontaki-san in July.

I took a female specimen myself at Tsuruga, on the west coast of Central

Japan, in July, and the male described above was taken in the Isle of Yesso,

Appears to be a vciy scarce species.

Genus SINTHUSA.

Sinthusa, Moore, Jotu-n. Asiatic Soc. Beng. liii. pt. 2, p. 33 (1884) ;
Distant, Rhop.

Malay, p. 461 (1886) ; dc Niceville, Butt. Ind. iii. p. 483 (1890).

" Male. Fore wing small, somewhat broad ; costa arched at the base, apex pointed, exterior

margin slightly oblique and convex, posterior margin convex near tlie base ; subcostal

nervurc five-branched, first subcostal ncrvule eraittcid at nearly one half, second at one fourth,

and third from near the end of the cell, third bifid near its end ; discoidal cell extending

to half length of the wing; discocellular nervule slender ; discoidal nervule from its middle;

first median nervule at more than one third, and second median from near the end of the

coll ; Hubmcdian nervure straight.

" Ilind wituj Hmall, short, broad, costa arched in the middle, exterior margin with a single

slender tail from the end of the first median nervule ; discoidal cell broad, triangular,

extending half tlic wing ; first subcostal nervule at one half before the end of the coll

;

discocellular nervule oblique, slender; discoidal nervule from its middle; first median

norvulo at nearly one half, and second median from near the end of the coll ; submodian

and internal nervuros recurved.
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*' Paljn porrect, sccoud joint long ; third joint short, slender, pointed.

Antennce with a large thick-pointed club.

Tj-pe aS. nrtSrtA-flr, Horsfield." (Moore, I. c.)

Sinthusa chandrana,
Hypohjmna chandrana, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Loud. 1882, p. 249, pi. xi. figs. %,2a,S;

de Niceville, Journ. Asiat. Soc. Beng. Hi. pt. 2, p. 78, pi. ix. fig. 1, ? (1883).

Smthusa chandrana, de Niceville, Bntt. Ind. iii. p. 486 (1890).

Thecla pratti. Leech, Trans. Ent. Soc. Loud. 1889, p. 110, pi. vii. fig. 4.

" Allied to U. nusaha. Male. Upperside violet-brown ; foro wing with the lower basal and

discal area dull violet-blue, and the medial area of hind wing purplish violet-blue ; marginal

line and anal lobe black. Cilia whitish. Underside olive-grey ; fore wing with a broad

discocellular slender black-lined white-bordered streak, a similar broken discal band, and a

similar marginal narrower lunular band ; hind wing with a similar discocellular streak, a

discal band, which is broken beyond the cell and bent upwards above anal angle, and a

marginal dentated band ending in a large red spot and anal lobe and an intervening streak,

the spot and anal lobe black-centred, the streak with metallic-green borders; a white-

bordered black spot on costa near the base, another at end of tlie cell, and a less distinct spot

above anal angle.

" Expanse 1^ inch."' {Moore, 1. c.)

Thecla pratti. Leech.

—

Male. Primaries black, with violet reflections over the discal area. Second-

aries black, with the exception of a violet suffusion, bounded by two imaginary lines drawn

from the base of wing, and terminating respectively at the anal angle and the extremity of

the first subcostal uervule. Tails black tipped with white; anal lunule red. Fringes of all

the wings pale, but becoming darker towards the apex of primaries.

Female. Uniformly smoky black. Anal lunule reddish orange, bordered on its inner margin by a

few bluish scales. Fringes of all the wings white, merging into black at the apex of primaries.

Underside : all the wings whitish grey. Primaries with a short darker transverse bar at the end

of discal cell, beyond which is a darker broken band running from the costa towards the

inner margin. Secondaries with two small dark spots near the base of wing, and a short

darkish discal bar ; beyond this is an irregular arrangement of darkish markings. Above the

tail is a small black spot surrounded with yellow, a slender streak of which colour runs

parallel with the hind margin to the black anal lunule, and then, turning at a right angle,

traverses a third of the abdominal fold.

Expanse 32 millim.

This species is variable on the underside both in shade of colour and in

the intensity of the markings. In these respects four of the six specimens I

received from Kiukiang differ somewhat from the examples described above.

The anal lunule on upper surface of secondaries is also subject to variation,

as in one example it is pale yellow, and in another bluish.

I took a few specimens of this insect at Foochau in April, 1886,
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Mr. de Niceville says :
" I find that S. chandrana is one of the most variable

of the Lyceenidge. In the Western Himalayas, from Avhence I have the

fewest specimens, it appears to be fairly constant, the catenulated bands of

the underside narrow and clearly defined. It is in Sikkim and Assam that

the species varies so much. Here typical chandrana is occasionally met

with, but the more common form has the bands of the underside much

broader, often more or less confluent, very prominent, and the ground-colour

much darker. The females show extraordinary variability on the upperside.

Some specimens are entirely glossy fuliginous black, with some obscure

irrorated white patches between the veins near the outer margin of the hind

wing ; others have a small whity-ochreous patch on the fore wing, with the

white on the hind wing more developed ; others have a large whity-

ochreous patch on the fore wing, the outer half of the hind wing also white
;

lastly Mr. M oiler possessed a very aberrant Sikkim specimen in which there

is a bright ochreous somewhat large oval patch on the disc of the fore wing,

the hind wing unmarked."

Listrihution. Central China, Foochau, Upper Burma, Assam, Himalayas.

Genus CHRYSOPHANUS.

Chrysophanus, Hubner, Verz. bek. Schmett. p. 72 (1816) Westwood, Geii. Diuru.

Lep. ii. p. 497 (1852) ; de Kiceville, Butt. Iiid. iii. p. 313 (1890).

Folyommatus, Boisduval, Gen. et Ind. Meth. p. 9 (1840).

Lyccena, sect. 3 (part.), Fiibricius, 111. Mag. vi, p. 285 (1807).

Heodes (part.), Dalman, Kongl. Veteiisk. Acad. Hand, xxxvii. p. G3 (1816).

" General characters of Lyccena, but with the eyes naked, and the upperside of the wiugs

generally copper-coloured.

" Head small, hairy.

" Luhiul jKilpi obliquely porrcctcd, of moderate length
; the basal and middle joints thickly

clotliod with bristly hairs ; terminal joint slender, elongate, nearly naked, of nearly equal

length in both sexes.

" Aritennfi of moderate length, slender; middle joints long, ringed with -white ; terminated by

a distinct elongate-ovate club, not or scarcely spoon-sliapod.

*' Fore wirujs somewhat elongated, and more acute at the tip than in Lycamn, Avitli the veins and

their branches arranged as in that genus; the position of the slender discocollular veins

closing tlio discoidal cell indicated by a transverse black spot on the underside, which is

generally mndi ocolluted.

" JlintJ v'ivfjn ovate, with (be anal angle more ])romiiient tlian in Lycnna ; the extremity of the

first brandi of the median vein is also often ])i-()diic('d inio a slight angle, especially in the

males ; marked beneath with hlack spots similar to those of the fore wings.
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" lore leys nearly alike ia size in both sexes, scaly. The tibiae armed with numerous short

acute spines, set ou irregularly, the tip not produced into a hook. The underside of the

tarsi also armed with still more numerous spines ; those of the male exarticulate, and

terminating in an obliquely curved horny point ; those of the joint armed with acute

ungues, rather dilated and angulated near the base. Pseudonychia moderate-sized,

strongly bifid, the divisions conical, finely setose. Pulvillus large.

" Four hind legs rather short. Basal joint of the tarsi long, and often swollen in the males.

Ungues and their appendages formed as in the fore legs.

" Laeva elongate-ovate, swollen, onisciform, generally finely hairy, head small
;
feeding upon

docks, grasses, and low herbage. Papa short, thick, and entire, with the head-case obtuse."

( Westwood, I. c.)

Chrysophanus dispar, (Plate XXVIII. figs. 4, 6, var.)

Papilio dispar, Hawortli, Lep. Brit. p. 40 (1803).

Polyommatus dispar, Lang, Butt. Eur. p. 90, pi. xix. fig. 4, J* ? (1884).

Papilio rutilus, Werneburg, Bcitr. Schmett. i. p. 391 (1864).

Polyommatus dispar, var. rutilus, Lang, Butt. Eur. p. 91, pi. xx. fig. 1, c? ? (1884) ;

Fixsen, Rora. sur Lep. iii. p. 283 (1887).

Polyommatus auratus, Leech, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1887, p. 414, pi. xxxv. fig. 3, (J ? .

Polyommatus dispar, var. daliurica, Graeser, Berl. ent. Zeit. 1888, p. 75.

"Expands 1-G2 to 2 inches. The male is brilliant coppery-red; all the wings have a narrow

black hind marginal border. The fore wings have two spots in the discoidal cell, the outer

one being elongated, and the inner one being merely a black dot ; about midwaj- between the

outer spot and the hind margin, and parallel to the latter, is an indistinct row of dark spots
;

the hind wings possess a similar row, and also an elongated discoidal spot. The female is

larger than tlie male ; the fore wings have a broader hind marginal band, and parallel to this

a row of seven large black spots ; there are three spots in the discoidal cell. The hind wings

are copper, with three rows of black spots, generally clouded over with dusky brown, except

along the bind margin, which has a broad copper band ; sometimes the hind wings are rather

broadly veined with copper. The underside is similar in both sexes. The fore wings are

bright orange-red, with a grey hind marginal border. In the discoidal cell there are three

black spots, surrounded by grey rings, and parallel to the hind margin is a row of spots

similar to those just mentioned, and seven in number. The hind wings are pale grey, strongly

tinged with light blue towards the base, and with a broad and very distinct hind marginal

orange border enclosing a double row of black spots : at the base are two black spots, and one

near the centre of the costa ; there are three spots, two small and round, and one elongated,

in the discoidal cell, and then one midway between the latter and the inner margin ; beside

these, there is an irregular row of ten large spots running parallel to the hind margin, and

these, as well as all the other Sjiots, are surrounded by light rings." {Lanq, I. c.)

Var. rutilus, Werneberg. " This is smaller and less brightly coloured than the type, the spots on

the underside are much smaller, and the colour of the underside is ashy grey, with very little

tinge of blue. The most distinctive feature, however, is the narrowness of the orange band

on the underside of the hind wings, near the hind margin. I have examined a great number

3g
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of specimens of ndihis, and also of dis2)m; with the object of fixing upon some constant

character by which they may be differentiated, and have never seen a specimen of rutilus

with the hind marginal band so broad and so well defined as it always appears in dispar."

{Lang, 1. c.)

Yar. auratus, Leech. (Plate XXVIII. fig. 4 $ , 6 .) Male. Upper surface of 1 the wings

bright golden copper, with narrow black outer margins ; fringes black except on the inner

margin of secondaries ; six black spots on outer margin of secondaries, the two nearest the

anal angle being nearer together than the others. Female. Primaries golden copper, much

suffused with darker scales, margined broadly on the outer border with black ; two black

discoidal spots, followed by a band of broad black dashes extending across the wing; second-

aries sooty black, bordered by a broad golden-copper band notched at the edges. Under

surface of both sexes : primaries yellowish buff, bordered on the outer margin with dirty

grey, inside of which is a row of seven very distinct black spots ; on the disc is a second

irregular row of black spots ; there are three spots on the discoidal cell, the outer one of

which is the largest : secondaries greyish buff, outwardly margined by a broad orange band,

bordered on each side with a row of black dots ; an irregular arrangement of black spots,

margined with dirty white, is scattered over the remainder of the wing.

Similar in markings to Chri/su^jJianus dispar. Haw., but its colour resembles that of C. ochinius,

H.-S. ; the fringes are blackish, the discal spots are absent on all the wings of the male, the

female has a row of dashes on the primaries instead of spots, and the disc of hind wings is

not suffused with copper ; the under surface of secondaries is browner, and the central series

of spots more evenly curved.

I took this form, during heavy rain, at rest on stems of coarse grass in a

swampy gully near the monastery of Chang-do, ahout twenty-five miles south

of Gensan in the Corea. Alphcraky (Rom. sur Lep. v. p. 103) states that a

specimen of this variety was taken in June, 1886, by Potanine near He-Tchen,

in tlie Province of Kan-sou. He also remarks that the specimens of C. dispar

recorded by Fixsen from Corea as var. rutilus are really referable to var. auratus.

Staudinger (Rom. sur Lep. vi. p. 154) considers that var. dahurica, Graeser, is

identical with my var. auratus. It would appear, therefore, that C. dis})ar is

represented in Eastern Asia by the auratus form only, and I think that the

specimens recorded as P. hippothoe by Bremer * and Grey (Lep. Nord. China,

1>. 10) are probal)ly referable to this form of dispar.

Dr. Jjang (/. c.) describes tlie larva of disjyar as green with a darker dorsal

8trij)o, and gives the great water-dock (Bumex hydrolapathum) as the food-

])laiit. lit; jidds :
" the eggs were laid in August, the larva hybernating and

* According to Llwcs (P. Z. S. 18S1, p. 8S7), Bremer records Chryxophanus virgaurem from

Pckiii
;
but I am unable to find the work in which this record is iniblishcd.
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becoming fiill-fed in the June following." The larva of rutilus is described

as green with a paler lateral stripe, and is stated to feed on various species of

Rumex and on Polygonnm historta.

The typical form of this species was at one time common in the fenlands

of England, but has not been seen in lhat country since about the year 1848.

On the continent of Europe, C. dispar is represented by the form 7'utilus,

which occurs in France, Germany, and the South-east. This form is also

found in Asia Minor, Armenia, and the Altai,

Chrysophanus phlsBas.

Papilio pfi/ceas, Linnieiis^ Faun, Suec. p. 285 (1761).

Pohjommtitiis phlceas, Godart, Enc. Meth, ix. p. 670 (1823) ;
Lang, Butt. Eur. p. 95,

pi. xxi. fig. 4 (188i)
;
Pryer, Rhop. Nihon. p. 16, pi. iv. fig. 21, ? (1888).

Chrysophanus phlceas, Westwood, Gen. Diurn. Lep. li. p. 498 (1852) ; de Nic^ville,

Butt. Ind. iii. p. 315, pi. xxvii. fig. 205, ^ (1890).

Papilio timeus, Cramer, Pap. Exot, ii. p. 137, pi. clxxxvi. figs. E, F, ? (1777).

Chrijsophamts stygianus, Butler, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1880, p. 408, pi. xxxix. fig. 5, ^ .

Hesperia eleus, Fabricius, Ent. Syst. Suppl. p. 430 (1798).

Chrysophanus phlceas, var. chinensis, Felder, Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xii. p. 488

(1862).

" Male. Upperside : fore wing dark shining copper overlaid with blackish scales, with a somewhat

broad even black band on the enter margin ; a small black spot near the base of the discoidal

cell, a quadrate one in the middle, and an oblong one at its end ; a discal series of seven

rounded spots placed in echelon, the three upper ones from the subcostal nervure to the third

median nervule, the next two in the median interspaces, the last two (usually more or less

conjoined) in the submedian interspace. Hind wing blackish ; the discocellular nervules

marked with a linear deep black spot ; a broad coppery submargiual band from the anal

angle to the middle of the second subcostal interspace, inwardly marked with a series of

cordiforra black spots placed against the band, sometimes with a discal series of blue irrorated

spots, generally four in number ; the outer edge of the orange band deeply scalloped. Under-

side : fore wiug bright ochreous, the apex broadly, outer and inner margins less broadly,

brownish grey ; the black spots as above, but surrounded by a pale ochreous line ; the inner

edge posteriorly of the outer marginal band with three increasing black spots placed against

it. Hind wing brownish grey, with a few indistinct darker spots scattered evenly over the

surface ; with the coppery band of the upperside, but much narrower and obscure. Cilia

cinereous on the upperside, brownish grey on the underside.

" Female. Upperside : fore wing with the copper coloration brighter and clearer than in the male,

the black spots smaller and better defined. Hind wing with the coppery band broader.

Underside : fore wing with four, instead of three, black spots placed against the outer

brownish-grey marginal band. Hind wing like the male." (de Niceville, I. c)

Expanse, S ? , 1-2-1-G inch.

3g 2
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Larva. "The colour of the head dingy green, with a few dark brown markings; of the body,

opaijue apple-green, the warts being white and the bristles sienna-brown ; in some specimens

the green is interrupted by three stripes of a delicate purplish pink, one of them medio-dorsal,

the others marginal."

The foregoing description of the larva is that given by Newman in his ' British

Butterflies,' and is quoted by Dr. Lang (/. c). A more extended life-history

of the species will be found in Buckler's ' Larvse of British Butterflies and

Moths,' i. pp. 91-94, where Rmiiex acetoceUa is mentioned as a food-plant,

but Dr. Lang states that the larva feeds on various species of Bumex.

Var. chinensis, Felder. Differs from typical specimens in its larger size, much broader spots of

the primaries, narrower marginal band on upper surface of secondaries, and larger and more

distinct spots on the under surface. The type, a female, was from Shanghai.

I met with this form in the Snowy Valley at Ningpo. The specimens are

much larger than any others in my collection.

Var. timeUS, Cramer. " Male. Larger than the typical form. Upperside : fore wing very much
darker, the coppery colour almost entirely overlaid with blackish ; the black spots larger.

Otherwise as in the typical form. Female. Larger. Upper surface : fore wing with the

lower basal area thickly overlaid with blackish scales, having the apical and other portions

alone of the coppery ground-colour quite clear. Hind wing with the discal blue spots often

very largo and prominent. Otherwise as in the typical form." (de Niceville, I. c.)

"N ar. stygianus, Butler. " Alale. Smoky brown
;
primaries in certain lights shot with fiery copper;

spotted witli black as in C. timeus (eleus?, Fabr.) ; two small orange spots beyond the inter-

rupted black discal series : secondaries with a slender undulated deep reddish-orange band on

a black ground near the outer margin ; above it a series of four or five pale blue hastate

s])ots, and above these again beyond the end of the cell two black dots ; a black dash at the

end of the cell. Fringe greyish white. Body blackish. Wings below very like C. timeus,

but considerably paler, the submarginal black spots of primaries less distinctly white-bordered
;

the apex and outer margin of primaries and the ground-colour of tlio secondaries very pale

grey. Female. Larger tlian the male, tlic primaries witli tiie outer third of the cell and the

Hubapical area bright orange, the l)lack spots larger, otherwise similar : l)e]ow sliglitly

yellower in tint all over, so that the ground tint of the secondaries has a pale brownish rather

tlian greyish hue. K.vpanse, cJ 1 inch 4 lines, $ 1 inch 5 lines.

"Candahar. Common in April and May, abundant in June." {Butler, I. c.)

Timeus, Cramer, and sfytjiantis, IJutlcr, are both referable to the form

<A' ('. jMocnfi known in Europe as var. eleus, Fabricius.

In his remarks on this species in Japan, Fryer [l. c.) states that it " varies

greatly in si/c and (coloration according to the time of year that it emerges

ill the ]icrfect state ; early spring forms arc small and brightly coloured, often
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with a row of blue spots on the back [outer] margiu of the hind wing-, but as

the temperature iucieases they become larger and darker until they reach a

size nearly twice that of English specimens. During the hot months the

males are often qiiife black, and this continues until the last brood in Novem-

ber ; a difference of twenty miles is, however, sufficient to account for small

light-colour males appearing in one locality, and black males in another.

Some years ago, in November, I collected the small light-colour males in the

neighbourhood of Yokohama, and the next day took black males in Boshiu,

not more than twenty miles from Yokohama, but by working from Boshiu

towards the north, through Kadzusa, I found the dark form to be less

abundant, until at Kanosan they were entirely replaced by the pale form."

Common throughout Japan and Corea. In China I met with the large

bright form, var. chinensis, Feld., at Ningpo, and received the same form from

Kiukiang, together with the dark [eleus) form. My collectors did not meet

with C. phhms in any part of Western China.

Distribution. Greater part of the Palsearctic and Nearctic Regions.

Chrysophanus ouang.
Chnjsophanus o«««^7; Obertliiir, Etud. d'Entom. xv. p. 17, pi. ii. fig. 19 (1891).

" Ailes violatre-broiize en dessiis, avec le bord marginal noiratre, oclairci pres du bord inferieur des

siipcrieurcs par deux taches fauve-orange juxtaposees, et a partir du bord anal des inferieures

par un lisore lilas, surmonte de croissants intranervuraux fauve-orange que surtuontent eux-

memes des chevrons lilas. La cellule des superieures est oloturee par uue tache noire, au

dela de laquelle una ligne oudulce noiratre descend du bord costal vers le bord inferieur.

" Le dessous des superieures est orange bronze et le dessous des inferieures brun bronze, avec des

tacbes et lignes blanc d'argent comme suit : aux superieures trois points ronds avant la

cloture de la cellule, ponctucs de noir ; un trait cellulairo cpais, divise au milieu par una

ligne noire peu apparentc ; une rangce de taches iutranervurales, extracellulaires, descendant

du bord costal vers le bord inferieur, exte'rieurement ponctuees de noir ; une ligne assez

epaisse, parallele au bord marginal, liseree tres finement de noir des deux cotes ; aux infe-

rieures, cinq points basilairt s ayant un reflet xm peu blcuatre, pupillcs de noir ; une ligne

assez epaisse en forme de V, a)-ant interieurement un trait noir, court, pros de la cote, ex

exterieurement un point noir infracellulaire et un lisere noiratre qui I'aceonpagne jusqu'a

I'cndroit ou elle finit pres du bord anal ; une autre ligne exterieurement bordee de quatre

traits noirs, formant presque un trait continu : cette ligne forme avec la premiere en V, un

deuxieme V plus court, finissant au point noir infracellulaire precite.

" Enfin une ligne epaisse, allant du bord costal au bord marginal, exterieurement tres dentele'e,

surmontant les points noirs de I'espace anal et super-caudal qui est orange, termine, avec le

lisere submarginal, la serie de ces lignes ou traits blauc argente. Le bord des ailcs est fine-

ment lisere de noir ; la frange est blanche. Les antennes sent annelees de noir et blanc."

(ObertJiiir, 1. c.)
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This species was discovered at Tse-kou by M. Dnbernard, but it is probably

very local, as my collectors failed to meet with it in any part of China that

they visited.

Chrysophanus li.

Chrysophanus li, Obertliiir, Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1886, p. xxii ; Etud. d'Entom. xi. p. 19,

pi. V. fig. 34 cJ, 38 ? (1886).

" En dessus le fond des ailcs des (S est violet, legerement purinirin et brillant; les supcrieures portent

un point noir a Textremite de la cellule ; elles sont bordees de noir, ot un trait orange eclaire

cette bordure noire pres de Tangle interne. Le bord des inferieures est orne d'une bordure

noire plus large qu'aux superieures, et dans laquelle une liture fauve-orange deeoupe 3 demi-

lunes noires dans les 3 avant-derniers espaces intra-nervuraux. Le dernier espace est tout

entier absorbe par cette liture fauve, et elle se prolonge en outre en une saillie caudale assez

longue et aigue.

" En dessous les ailes superieures sont jaune d'or orange vif et les inferieures sont rouge-brique ;

mais dans certains iudividus ces teiutes sont plus ou moins rembrunies et comme cuivrees.

Les superieures sont decorces dune bande blancLe submarginalc, un jjeu courbe, liscrce de

noir des deux cotes. Cette baude se prolonge sous les inferieures ; mais, elle y est droite et

forme une sorte de V avcc une autre blande blancbe un peu fulguree venant rencontrer la

premiere pres de Tangle anal. Dans ce V, est inscrit un second V par une serie asscz droite et

oblique de 4 a 5 taches noires liserees exterieurement de blanc, descendant du bord antcrieur

et joignant la premiere bande blanche a peu pres a la moitie de son parcours.

*• Les superieures sont en outre ornecs de points noirs nombreux, dont 3 intra-cellulaires, une bande

maculaire extra-cellulaire traversant los ailes du bord anterieur au bord infcrieur, presque

droite, sauf pour le quatriemo point noir qui sort exterieurement du rang. Les inferieures

presentent aussi lo long du bord anal des points noirs cercles de blanc et de forme diverse

produisant presque un troisieme V avec un des cotes de plus grand.

" II y a deux formes dans cette espcce, sans doute une de printemps plus petite, plus pale, ayant

les taches noires moins aecentuces et Tautre cstivale, plus robustc et plus chande de ton.

" Les 5 different des J par la presence d'une eclaircie fauve dans les ailes supcrieures, comme
cela se remarque dans les autres especes de genre Chrysophanus. Les taches noires du

dessus (ransparaissent dans cette eclaircie fauve de la $ et la divisent.

" De j)liis, dans (juehjues $ , les dessins blancs du dessous transparaisseiit en dessus ou ils sont

indiques en violet brillant ressortant sur un fond mat noiratrc." {Oherthiir, Bull. Soc. Ent.

Fr.)

As pointed out by M. Oberthiir, tliore are apparently two generations of

this species— the spring form as figured in the ' Etudes,' and a summer form

in which tlio black spots and white markings of the under surface are more

jironouiiccd.

My collectors met witl) both forms of this species very commonly at

'J"a-chien-lu, Wa-ssu-kow, Ni-tou, and Chow-pin-sa, up to au elevation of

10,000 feet.
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Chrysophanus tseng. (Plate XXX. fig. 17, ? .)

Chrysoplianus tstny, Obcrthiir, Bull. Soc. Eut. Fr, 188G, p. xiii ; Etud. d'Eutom. xi.

p. 19, pi. V. fig. 35 (188G).

"Curieux Pohjommatc intcrmc'diaire eiilro pa»if/ ct // ; violet en dessiis comme ces deux especes,

difforaut a peine dc li en dessus, sauf par ee que I'appendice caudal est obtus, mais en dessous

tout a fait distinct. Les ailes soiit, en dessous, d'un fauve dore un peu rougatre, traversces

par trois bandes maculaires communes, extra-cellulaires, descendant du bord anterieur des

superieures au bold anal des inforieures ; Ics deux premieres sout formecs de points noirs

assez gros aux superieures, nettement scpares, cclaires interieurement d'un trait bleu violet

brillant, plus fins aux inferieures, presque joints, interieurement ornes d'un croissant blanc.

La 3^, marginale, est plus accentuee aux inferieures et a peine sensible aux superieures. II

y a, en outre, aux superieures deux points noirs, intra-cellulaires, entourcs de violet brillant,

ct, aux inferieures, trois points aligncs dans I'espace basilaire, du bord anterieur au bord anal.

De plus, la cellule est close par un trait noir fin, en forme daccolade liseree de blanc.

L'abdomen est gris blunchatre en dessous. Kouy-Tcheon." {Oherth'dr, Bull. Soc. Enf. Fr.)

I have received this species from Ta-chien-lu, Pu-tsu-fong, Ni-tou, and

Chow-pin-sa. The female, which M. Obertliiir does not refer to, differs from

the male in having a fulvous patch beyond cell of primaries ; the spots of

under surface are reproduced on these wings and edged internally with

brilliant purple ; there is a submarginal band of lunular fulvous spots edged

internally Avith brilliant purple on the secondaries, and some dots of the latter

colour on the disc.

Although widely distributed, this does not seem to be common anywhere.

Chrysophanus pang.

ChrT/sophamis pang, OherthurfBuW. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1886, p. xii ; Etud. d^Entoni. xi. p. 19,

pi. V. fig. 36 (1886).

" Les ailes superieures sont d'un fauve orange vif, avec les taches noires a peu pres comme chez

C. Jiella, mais oruees d'une liture laterale ou enveloppante d'un bleu violet brillant; les ailes

inferieures sont d'un brun rouge fonce transversces du bord anterieur au bord anal par une

band exlra-cellulaire, etroite, d'un blanc pur, et macule'es de quelques points noiratres qui

sont peu a])parents sur le fond des ailes, a I'exceptiou toutefois de trois ou quatre finement

cercles de blanc. Les nervures sont ecrites en grisatre. Elles forment entre la bande blanche

transversale et le bord extcrieur une serie de creneaux, marques d'une tache triangulairo

intra-uervurale assise sur le lisere rouge qui borde les ailes. Lo dessous de Fabdomen est

blanchatre comme dans L. Jiella." (Oberthiir, Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr.)

FaMy plentiful in the neighbourhood of Ta-chien-lu and Wa-ssu-kow,

occurring at high elevations. The female is much scarcer than the male, and

differs from that sex in having fulvous markings on the disc of primaries.
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Chrysophanus standfussi. (Plate XXX. fig.

Polyommatus standfussi, Grura-Grsliimailo^ Horae Ross. 1891, p. 450.

" Supra alis S brunnesceiiti-fuscis, lilacino refulgentibus, albo ciliatis, nervis rubescentibus ; limbo

externo, sorie macularum antelimbalium, fere fasciam forinantium, punctis centrali et cellulari

auticarum et discocellulari posticarum nigris.

" AliE 2 difFerunt parte apicali disci aurantiaca.

" Subtus alis cinereis, disco anticarum $ aurantiaco ; maculis anticarum nigris, posticarum

fusccscentibus.

"Exp. J $ 12-13 millira. [24-26 millim.].

" In montibus ad Siniii, in regioue Amdo dicta, detectus." (Gr.-Gr. I. c.)

Male. Primaries brown tinged with purple ; neuration and discoidal cell fulvous ; the black spot

about the centre, and another almost quadrate at the end of the cell; beyond there is a

transverse series of black spots placed in pairs ; outer margin broadly black. Secondaries

blackish, slightly tinged witli purple in jjlaces towards outer margin ; a black bar closing the

cell is followed by an indistinct series of black spots. Under surface cinereous, disc of pri-

maries suffused with fulvous brown, spotted as oa upper surface, but with an additional spot

towards base of the wing : secondaries with a discal bar preceded by some spots on the basal

area and followed by an irregular transverse macular band, all brownish, as also is the in-

distinct submarginal band.

Female. Similar to the male, but the primaries are bright fulvous.

Chinese specimens of C. (P.) standfussi do not differ from examples of the

species kindly sent to me by M. Grum-Grshimailo, except that they are larger,

and the spots on under surface of secondaries are less distinct. My native

collectors met with this insect in some numbers on the high plateau beyond

Ta-chien-lu.

Genus ILERDA.

Ilerda, Doubleday, List Lcp. B. M. ii. p. 25 (1817) ;
Hcwitson, 111. Diurn. Lp]). p. 5

(1805) ; do Niceville, Butt. Ind. iii. p. 322 (1890).

" Fore winrj : triangular, costa gently curved, male with the apex acute (mucli rounded in /. sena,

Kollar), outer margin nearly straight or somewhat convex (much rounded in /. sena), inner

margin straight ; in the female the apex is more rounded than in the male, and the outer

margin is very convex ; costal uervure terminating about opposite to the apex of the discoidal

cell; first sul)costal ncrvule well removed from the costal ncrvuro, originating at about two

thirds of the length of the discoidal cell from its base ; second subcostal with its base nearer

to that of the upper discoidal than to that of the first subcostal ; third subcostal somewhat

long, given off about midway l)etween the apex of the cell and of the winj;
; ui)per discoidal

ncrvule originating exactly at the point where the middle discocellular nervule is given off;

middle and lower discocellular nervules nearly straight and nearly upright, the lower rather

longer than the middle ; second median ncrvule given off a sliort distance before the lower

end of tlie coll ; submedian ncrvuro straight.

Hind wiiifj : somewhat lengthened, iisually furnisheil wit li a moderate-sized tail at t.lic termi-

nation of th.; lirst median nervule ; tin: tail, however, is reduced to a mere tooth in some
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species ; outer margin somewhat varying in outline ; in some species it is scalloped, in others

oblique from the apex to the termination of the second subcostal nervule, thence to first

median nervule straight, in others, again, it is evenly rounded throughout ; costal nervure

much arched at the base, terminating at the apex of the wing ; first subcostal nervule given

off some little distance before the apex of the cell ; diseocellular nervules straight and some-

what outwardly oblique, the upper a little shorter than the lower ; second median nervule

given off a little before the lower end of the cell ; submedian nervure straight ; internal

nervure recurved. Male with no secondary sexual characters.

" Type, /. epides, Godart." (de AiccviUe, I. c.)

Ilerda viridipunctata. (Plfite XXX. fig. s, d .)

Ilerda tamu, Hewitsou (nec KoUar), 111. Diurn. Lep. p. 57 (1865) ;
Moore, Proc. Zool.

Soc. Lond. 1882, p. 248.

Ilerda viridipunctata, Niceville, Butt. Inil. iii. p. 329, pi. xxviii. fig. 207, (5^(1890).

" Allied to /. androcles, Doubleday and Hewitson. Male. TJpperside blackish brown ; with the

medial, basal, and discal area of the fore wing and medial area of hind wing sparsely covered

with dull metallic greenish-blue scales, these scarcely appearing below the submedian vein

on the fore wing, and being less thickly disposed on the hind wing ; anal red lunules narrow

and distinct. Female paler brown ; fore wing with an oblique discal slightly curved short

red band ; hind wing with a marginal narrow sinuous red band. Underside dull saffron-

yellow ;
markings similar to those of /. androcles.

" Expanse 1^*^ inch." {Moore, I. c.)

Mr. de Niceville {L c), who states that this insect had only been met with

in Sikkim and Kumaon, remarks :
—" The only characters I can give to distin-

guish the females of /. viridipiuictata and /. hrahama, Moore, are that the

former is a larger insect, with the ground-colour of the underside darker and

of a greenish tinge. In Sikkim, however, the two species do not usually

occur together, /. viridipunctata being found at much higher elevations than

/. hrahama ever attains. Mr. Otto Moller possesses two curious aberrations

or ' sports ' (or perhaps hybrids) of the male of this species, which are in some

lights almost as rich a bronzy colour as obtains in /. hrahama, only of a

more greenish brassy shade. They were taken in Sikkim with /. viridipunc-

tata, so I note them under that species, though they are exactly intermediate

between the two."

Chinese specimens of the male have less greenish powdering on the fore

wing, and in one specimen this colour is reduced to a few scales bordering the

nervures. The example figured is the best-marked specimen of this species

that I have received from China. Females are identical with Indian examples

of this sex.

In Western China this species occurs not uncommonly at Ta-chien-lu,

Wa-shan, Wa-ssu-kow, and Pu-tsu-fong.

3h
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Ilerda brahama.
Ilerda brahama, Moore, Horsfield & Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. i. p. 29. pi. 1 a.

fig. 4, S (1857) ;
Staurlinger, Exot. Schmett. p. 274, pi. xcv. ^ (1888) ; de Nice-

ville. Butt. Iiid. ili. p. 330 (1890).

" Differs from the two preceding species [/. tamu, Koll., and /. androcles, Doubl. & Hew.] in

having the patches of the wings glittering coppery-gold colour, and a broader and longer

exterior red band on the hind wings." {Moore, 1. c.)

" Female. Upperside differs only from that sex of /. epicles, Godart, in the orange patch on the

fore wing and the lunulated fascia on the hind wing being rather paler or more yellow in shade.

On the underside it may at once be known by the absence of the marginal reddish-orange

baud on tlie fore wing, and by the presence of a discal continuous dark line across both wings,

in /. epicles there is occasionally a discal series of disconnected short black lines forming a

fascia ; the groiind-colour of both wings, and the marginal band on the hind wing also paler."

(de Aicei'ille, I. c.)

Occurs at Wa-ssu-kow, Chow-pin-sa, Chia-ting-fu and Omei-shan in

Western China.

In India, this species seems to be found throughout the season. De Nice-

ville states that it is common in Sikkim in February, March, September,

October, and November. Mr. Elwes says that in Sikkim " this lovely insect is

common at about 3000 to 6000 feet from June to December, but most

abundant in July and August. I found it on forest-paths in sunny places."

Distribution. Sikkim, Naini-tal ; Loharkhet ; Kumaon [Himalayas]

;

Western China.

Ilerda saphir. (Plate XXX. figs. 2 ^ , 5 $ , 1 var. c? , 4 var. ^ .)

Thecla saphir, 151aiicliard, Compt. Rend. Ixxii. p. 811 (note) (1871).

" Apparticnt au type dcs Thecla quercus, T. spini, etc. ; les ailes d'un beau bleu motallique en

dcssus, avec les bords noira, les posterieures ayant une raie marginale denteo rougeatre ; en

dcHsous les f]tiatro ailes d'un fauve terne, avec le bord dcs postc'ricures d'un rouge pale et une

raie dent elce l)laMche." (Blaiichanl, I. c.)

Male. lirilliant blue, brighter than in /. tamu and without any purple in its composition. The

ouler margins of primaries are 1)roadly bordered witli black, tlie inner edge toothed along the

ncrvules. Secondaries have the costa and inner margin l)roa(lly black, a briglit red submar-

pinal lunulated line and a bluish-white marginal lino interruplcd by the points of the red

lunulcs. Tail tipped with wliite.

Female. Dark brown. The broad orange jxitch on primaries is very similar to that of female

J. laiiin; discoidal sjiot black; submarginal band of secondaries as in tlic male but rather

paler.

Under Hurfacc of both sexes ochreous. I'l inuirics have a largo velvety-black spot above tho

innfT angle and Hometimcs a smaller linear l)lack spot on tho inters))acc above, these are

inwardly bordered with wliitish ; tho discoidal bar is faintly indicated. Secondaries have a
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brond red submarginal band suffused with whitish and inwardly bordered by a luniilated

white line ; there is usually a small black dot in the cell.

The male specimen figured is rather paler than usual.

Yar. marica. (Tlato XXX. figs. 1 J , 4 § .) MaU. Differs from the typical form in being larger,

deeper in tint of ground-colour, and in having broader l)lack margins, which are not inwardly

dcntated along the nervules ; the submarginal red line is narrower, more strongly arched,

and does not extend so far in the direction of the outer angle ; the black tails, which are

tipped with white, are longer and more slender.

Female. The orange patch on primaries narrower and more curved.

Under surface of both sexes yellowish. Primaries have a large velvety-black spot above inner

angle, and sometimes a smaller linear black spot in the interspace above, these are inwardly

bordered with whitish ; there is an indistinct dusky bar at the end of the discoidal cell, an obscure

dusky wavy line beyond which extends from costa to first median nervule, and an ill-defined

submarginal line : secondaries have a small black spot in the discoidal cell and a similar one

directly below it in the submedian interspace ; there is an ill-defined, waved, and indented

central and dusky Hue; the outer marginal area is occupied by a series of broad confluent

bright red lunules, the points of each lunule projecting into the white fringes ; this is preceded

by a series of white black-edged lunules ; the red lunules are filled up with black, bordered

outwardly with white; a black line precedes the fringes.

E.xpanse 40 millim.

The above form appears to be rather commoner than the type, but occurs

in the same localities and may perhaps be a seasonal variety.

/. saphir, Blanchard, resembles /. oda on the upper surface, but agrees better

with /. ej^icles on the under surface ; it is, however, easily distinguished from

the former by the absence of any purplish shade in the blue coloration of the

male, and by the narrower submarginal fulvous bands on secondaries of the

female.

The male of this species may be distinguished from I. moorei, Hewitson

(= saphir, Elwes, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1882, p. 402, pi. xxv. figs. 9 6 ,

10 2 ),
by the brighter and more decided blue on the upper surface, and

botli sexes by the different characters of the transverse markings on the under

surface.

The commonest species of the genus found in China. It appears to be

generally distributed in the west and occurs at Chang-yang and Ichang in

Central China.

It has not been found possible to reproduce the exact colours of the males

of the several species of Ilerda, and no figure, however carefully it may

be executed, can convey a correct impression of the brilliancy of these

insects.

3h2
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Ilerda epicles. (Plate XXX. fig. 6, 6 .)

Polyommatus epicks, Godart, Enc. Metli. ix. p. 646 (1823).

Thecla epicles, Horsfield, Cat. Lep. E. 1. C. p. 92, pi. i. fig. 3, ? (1829).

Ilerda epiclts, Hewitson, 111. Diuni. Lep. p. 58 (1865) ; de Niceville, Butt. Ind. iii.

p. 325 (1890).

" AlaB supra fuscse, maris violaceo mieantes ; antica^ disco, posticae limbo apicali aurantio-fulvis, in

mare ex lunulis approximatis efformato, fimbria alba nigro interrupta, anticorum obsoletiore ;

subtiis orancs late suiphurca?, limbo apicali sanguineo, posticarum lunulis albis intus margi-

nato, maculisque cuneatis nigris in serie margini alaj parallcla digestis
;
posticiE insuper puncto

minuto nigro antediscum. (Exp. alar. lin. 13-15.)

" Wings above blackish brown, with a violet reflection in the male, which is of a deeper shade

towards the base, the anterior wing bearing a large irregularly rounded rufous-orange spot

on the medial areola, the hinder being marked with a posterior border of the same colour

;

in the male the medial spot is smaller, consisting of a transverse cloud, and in the posterior

pair the border is narrowed and undulated at the inner edge, being composed of confluent

lunules ; a narrow undulated black streak passes along the posterior margin; the fringe is

white, interrupted with black at the nervurcs, and in the fore wings evanescent towards the

outer apical angle ; the female has besides a short transverse black stigma before the disk of

the fore wings, and in the hinder pair, near the middle, a faint orange dash : underneath the

wings arc bright sulphureous yellow ; both pair have a sanguineous posterior border, which

in the anterior wings is narrow and uniform until it approaches the inner apical angle, where

it is terminated by a short black streak edged on both sides with white ; in the posterior

wings it is broader and ornamented internally by a series of white arcs delicately edged on

both sides with black ; a series of small wedge-shaped black spots, bedded in an oblong sub-

marginal cloud of white irrorations, is arranged parallel with' the black marginal thread,

which is confined by the extreme fringe ; a minute black dot stands between the disk and

l)asc, and two more obscure ones are distinctly arranged along the inner margin ; the fore

wings have besides a very faint series of brown liturte, and the hinder pair interrupted

white streaks parallel with the post-marginal border ; the anal appendage is terminated by a

black spot and the tails have a white tip. The body is brown above and hoary underneath
;

the legs are alternately white and black; the antenna; are black with delicate white bands to

the commencement of the club." {/Jorsfield, I. c.)

Males from China agree very well Avith Sikkim examples, but in the female

the red markings on upper surface are narrower than is usually tlie case in

specimens of the same sex from that locality.

Keferring to the variation of tlie species in India, Mr. de Niceville (/. c.)

observes :
—

" /. epicles is certainly the commonest and probably the most

vanable species of the genus. In the male on the uppersidc of the fore wing

there is sometimes a faint orange irroration on the disc, this is sometimes

developed into a moderately sized sjxjt, sometimes the spot is as large as in

th(! femah! ; in this case, lunvever, the male will be at once recognized by the

bcaiitiftd purple colour seen in some lights, which is restricted to a well-
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defined area at the base from the inner margin to the subcostal nervure,

leaving the outer third of the wing and the costal area black. In the hind

wing the rich vermilion-orange lunules on the outer margin vary in number

and size, the purple area being confined to a small patch on the disc. On
the underside the sanguineous outer margin of both wings varies much in

width and prominence ; in the fore wing the discal black liturse are often

absent, as are also the discal white spots on the hind wing. The female

varies in the size of all the orange markings on the upperside, and of course

lacks the purple coloration of the male. On the underside it varies exactly

as in the male."

Occurs in AVestern China at Chia-ting-fu, where it is not uncommon in

June and July. According to de Niceville it is found in Kumaon, Nepal,

Sikkim, Bhutan, Assam, Arracan Hills, Upper Burma, Java, Hainan (China),

and Chin-Lushai.

Genus APHN^US.
Aphnceus, Hiibuer, Verz. bek. Sclimctt. p. 81 (1816) ;

(part.) Hewitson, 111. Diurn. Lep.

p. 60 (1865) ;
Moore, Lep. Ceyl. i. p. 105 (1881) ; de Niceville, Butt. Ind. iii.

p. 346 (1890).

Cigaritis (part.), Lucas, Explor. Alg., Zool. iii. p. 362 (1849).

Spindasis,Vfs\\en^vQi\, Lep. Rliop. Caffr. in Kong. Sv. Vet.-Akad. Hand. ii. p. 45 (1857) ;

Distant, Rhop. Malay, p. 242 (1884).

Amhlypodia (part.), Westwood, Gen. Diurn. Lep. ii. p. 477 (1852).

" Wings small.

" Fore wing triangular; first subcostal vein emitted at one half and second at one third before

end of cell ; third and fifth emitted together at a short distance beyond end of the cell,

fourth at two thirds from below third and terminating at apex ; discocellulars obliquely

recurved, radial from their middle ; middle median close to cud of the cell, lower at one

half before the end ; submedian straight.

" Hind wing conical ; costa gently arched, abdominal margin long, anal angle lobcd ; furnished

with two tails ; costal vein arched at base and curved to apex ; first subcostal at one

fourth before end of the cell ; discocellulars recurved, radial from their middle ; middle

median from close to end of the cell, lower at one half before the end ; submedian straight,

internal recurved.

" Body short, robust.

" Antennal club long, stout.

" Palpi porrect, squamose ; second joint long, third short.

" Legs squamose, femora slightly pilose beneath.

" Type, A. orcas, Drury." {Moore, I. c.)
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AphnseuS lohita. (Plate XXX. fig. 16, var. 6 .)

Amblypodiu lohita, Horsfiekl, Cat. Lep. E. I. C. p. 106 (1829).

Aphnaeus lohita, Hewitson, 111. Diurn. Lep. p. 0)1, pi. xxv. figs. 10^ 11 (1865) ; cle Niceville,

Butt. Ind. iii. p. 357 (1890).

AphncEus zoilus, Moore^ Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1877 ; de Niceville^ op. cit. p. 359.

" Alae supra sordido fuscae canescenti-nebulosae, cano fimbriatge, maris saturatiores ; anticae e basi

ad medium, posticae pagina tota violaceo-micantos ; foeminae fasciis paginae inferioris obsolete

strigosfE
;
posticae insuper plaga anali triangulari fulva, lunulis duabus atris, intds argenteo-

irroratis fret;e ; lunula interiore majore subocellari, appeudiculo ipso imposita : subtus flavae,

fasciis fulvis, in mare puniceis, margine siraplicibus, singulis striga mediana argentea

continua vel parum iutcrrupta ornatis ; anticae fasciis septem, duabus margiualibus completis,

exteriore iuornata, tertia ct quarta abbreviatis pone discum confluentibus, quintii completa

angulum analem versus tendente, sexta dimidiata taenia fusca areae analis dilutions terminata,

septima basali minima
;
posticae fasciis sex, duabus exterioribus margini parallelis, secunda

completa versus marginem interiorcm arcuatim product a, tertia dimidiata, quarta et quinta

completis in regione anali abrupte inflexis, scxta basilari abbreviate
;
regione anali laeto fulva,

punctis ocellaribus duobus aterrimis frcta, exteriore caudis intermedio oblongo ticnia argentea

intus aucto, intimo majore appeudiculo ipso imposito angulari striga argentea brevi interiore

ornato. Exp. alar. 1 unc. 3 lin." (ffovsjield, I. c.)

Zoilus, Moore, differs from the type of A. lohita, Horsfield, in its larger size,

different colour of the bands beneath, and narroAvness of the marginal bands

of the primaries. De Niceville says that the only differential character of any

importance between zoilus and lohita is the black bands on the nnderside of the

former insect; these bands are not jet-black, bnt are faintly tinged with red.

Mr. Moore's types of zoihis were from the Andaman Isles, and the same

writer subsequently recorded a specimen intermediate between zoilus and

lohita from Mcrgui.

In all my Chinese specimens, Avhich expand 42 millim., the bands on the

under surface are perfectly black, and, as will be seen by reference to the

figure (Plate XXX. fig. IG, d ), the outer margin of primaries is broadly black,

and difibrs in this character only from zoilus.

Occurs at Moupin, Chia-ting-fu, Pu-tsu-fong, Wa-ssu-kow, and Omei-shan

in AVcsteni Cliiiia, and at Chang-yang in Central China.

JJislri/jufion. Himalayas, Assam, Burma, Malay Peninsula, Siam, Orissa,

South India, Ceylon, Java, Philij)pines, China.

Aphnaeus syama.
Amljli/jiodia syuuia, llor.sfickl, Cat. Lep. E. T. C. p. 107 (1829).

Aphmrm mjama, Ilcwitsoii, 111. Biurii. Lep. p. 01, pi. xxv. fig. 7, c? (1865) ; Staudingcr,
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Exot. Schmctt. p. 271, pi. xcv. J (1888); de Niceville, Butt. Ind. iii. p. 355

(1890).

Spindasis sijama, Distant, llbop. IMahiy. p. 243, pi. xxiii. figs. 8, 9, ? (1884).

" Ala3 siiprii fusctc canescenti-nebulosrD fasciis pagiiia) inferioris obsoleto notatae, angulo anali

posticarum fiilvo punc-tis duobiis atorrirais freto, cxteriore maxiino suboccllari, singulis intus

striolil argcnteil auctis ; maris area anali anticaruni pagiuaque fere totii jjosticarum violaceo

micantes: subtus sulphureae, fasciis nigris strigisve argeuteis iutermsdiis continuis vel inter-

ruptis ; antica) fiisciis sex, duabus margiualibus completis, exteriore inornata, tertiii dimidiata

cui (juarta brevissima pavallcla, quinta corupleta angulum analem versus tendente dimidio

postei'iore dilatiore et deiii(iue atteuuato, sexta dimidiata tteniam fuseam areae analis attin-

gente, litura insuper basali longitudinali atra
;
posticae fasciis quatuor, marginalibus parallelis,

cxteriore abbreviata interrupta, secunda arcuatim trans regionem analem margiuem intcriorem

petente, tcrtia dimidiata, quarta completa in regione anali abrupte inflexa et ad marginem

internum longc protensa, ciaculis insuper tribus in serie interiore ordinatis singulis puncto

centrali argenteo fretis et deniquo macula basali triangular! corpori contigua; regione anali

laete fulva punctis duobus atcrrimis ocellata interiore orbiculari maximo appeudiculo ipso

imposito, singulis intus sti'iolis argenteis auctis.

" Exp. alar. 13 lin." {HorsjieU, I. c.)

Chinese specimens appear to agree exactly with Sikkim examples in the

Moller collection, and both vary but little in the ornamentation of the under

surface.

Referring to the variation of this species in India, Mr. de Niceville says :

—

" A. Sijama is a very variable species on the underside, and, but for the

splendid series of it in my possession from Sikkim, for which I am indebted to

Mr. Otto Moller, would be a very puzzling one. Typical specimens, which are

the commonest, have the ground-colour pale yellow, or sulphurous as Horsfield

describes it, with the bands black. In the next step we have the ground-

colour still yellow, but the bauds, instead of being black, are reddish black.

The next step shows the ground-colour very pale yellow, the bands distinctly

red. From this point there is every gradation from a very pale red to an

ochreous deep red ground, the bands being much deeper red still ; these

specimens are typical A. jiegiianus, Moore."

Occurs in the Province of Kwei-chow and at Wa-ssu-kow and Chow-pin-sa

in Western China, and at Chang-yang and Ichang in Central China.

According to de Niceville it is common in Sikkim and the Khasi Hills, is

not rare in Burma, and has been met with in Chin-Lushai. Its range extends

to the Malay Peninsula, Java, and the Philippines.
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Genus TAJURIA.

Tajuria, Moore, Lep. Ceyl. i. p. 108 (1881); Distant, Rhop. Malay, p. 244 (1884)
;

de Xiceville, Butt. Ind. iii. p. 368 (1890).

" Differs from Pratapa [= Cambria, Hewitson] in the absence of both the tuft of hair on the

fore wing and the glandular patch on hind wing of the male. Fore wing broader and more

regularly triangular in form ; venation similar : hind wing comparatively narrower and more

produced hindward ; cell broader, the subcostal and median branches emitted further from

the base. Type T. lonr/inus." {Moore, I. c.)

'• Anterior wings subtriangular ; the costal margin moderately convex, the apex subacute, the

outer margin moderately convex, the inner margin slightly sinuate. Costal nervure

terminating on costa nearly opposite end of cell ; first subcostal nervule emitted near middle

of cell, second about midway between first and third, third a little before end of cell, third

and fourth bifurcating at about or a little beyond half the length of the third ; discocellular

nervules suberect ; first median nervule emitted at end of cell, second nearer to first than to

third, third emitted at about two thirds from base. Posterior wings subovate ; costal margin

obliquely convex to apex, which is rounded
;
posterior margin obliquely rounded, prolonged

in a more or less distinct angle at apex of second median nervule, and with two slender tail-

like appendages situate respectively at the apices of the third median nervule and of the

submedian nervure. Costal nervure extending to apex of wing ; subcostal nervules bifur-

cating at about one tliird before end of cell ; first and second median nervules with an

apparently common origin a little before end of cell, third a little beyond middle of cell

;

submedian nervure slightly curved outwardly; internal nervure strongly curved inwardly.

Body robust. Palpi porrect, the ai)ex of the second joint not reaching the upper margin of

the eyes." {Distant, I. c.)

Tajuria luculentus. (Plate XXX. fig. 13, 6 .)

lolaus /iiculculus, Leech, Entomologist, xxiii. p. 38 (1890).

Male. Light blue, finely dusted with black scales ; costa and outer margin of primaries to below third

median nervule broadly black. Secondaries with two white-tipped black tails ; costa bordered

with black, abdominal margin broadly whitish ; two black spots on outer margin towards the

black anal angle, which has an orange-brown lunule; fringes white, chequered with black

at extremities of nervules and preceded by a black lino. Under surface pale greyish white

;

primaries have linear discoidal si)ot and central transverse lines blackish ; submarginal line

dusky : secondaries have a blackish discoidal bar and transverse wavy central lines ; there are

also two blackish linear spots, one near base and towards costa, the other about the middle of

inner margin
;
submarginal line dusky ; a black spot at anal angle, and one between second

and tliird median nervules, the first narrowly, and the last broadly, bordered with reddish

orange.

Female. Paler ; black border of i)rimarics narrower over coll, disclosing a distinct black discoidal

spot, beyond which is a whitish cloud.

Expanse, 40 niillim., $ 11 millini.

Occurs in July at Chang-yang, Central China.

Allied to Jo/aits lorujinus, Hew.
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Genus RAPALA.

Moore, Lcp. Ccyl. i. p. 105 (1881); Distant, Rliop. Malay, p. 270 (1885);

de Niceville, Butt. Ind. iii. p. 454 (1890).

" Allied to Viracholci. Wings small.

" Fore wing comparatively shorter and less acutely triangular in form ; exterior margin slightly

convex ; furnished with a broad tuft of hair on middle of ])ostcrior margin beneath.

" Hind wintj less produced hiudward, more convex exteriorly ; anal angle lobed ; a single tail from

end of lower median vein ; male with a broad conical-shaped glandular depression between

the costal and subcostal veins, but which does not extend below the subcostal.

" Palpi shorter, second joint more laxly squamose.

" Type R. varuna." (Moore, I. c.)

Rapala nissa. (Plate xxix. figs. 12 d , 15 2 .)

Thecia nissa, Kollar, Hiigel's Kaschmir, i. pt. 2, p. 412, pi. iv. figs. 3, 4 (1848).

Deudorix nissa, va.!'. (part.), Hewitson, 111. Diuvu. Lep. p. 23, pi. x. figs, 42,43, i^, 44, ?

(1863).

Rapala nissa, de Niceville, Butt. Ind. iii. p. 433 (1890).

Rapala subpurpurea, Leech, Entomologist, xxiii. p. 42 (1890).

" Male. Upperside : both wings shining bluish purple or deep steel-blue, variable in shape. Fore

•wing with the costa, apex, and outer margin purplish black, sometimes without any other

marks, sometimes with a small orange patch beyond the cell, sometimes with a patch nearly

as large as in Hi/sudra selira, Moore. Hind wing with the costal margin pale, the abdominal

margin fuscous, the anal lobe black, with a patch of ferruginous scales near the middle. Under-

side : both wings with the ground-colour somewhat variable in tone, sometimes pale brown,

sometimes ochreous brown. Fore wing with two fine dark lines defining the discocellular

nervulcs ; a very straight, even, decreasing discal band from the costa almost to the submedian

nervure, outwardly finely defined with white ; an obscure submarginal fascia. Hind wing

with similar markings, but the discal band recurved to the abdominal margin, where it is

defined on both sides with white ; anal lobe black, submedian interspace on the margin also

black, but heavily sprinkled with whitish scales, a black spot crowned with orange in the

first median interspace.

" Female. Upperside : both wings rather duller in shade, otherwise similar to the male." (de Nice-

ville, I. c.)

"A variable species. The male is sometimes, as in Kollar's figure, without the red spot on the

middle of the anterior wing, sometimes it is more distinctly marked than in the figure 42 of

the plate. In colour it differs from other allied species, and, like the females of varuna,

Horsfield, and. 2>Jieretina, Hewitson, is of a dull grey- or indigo-blue. On the underside the

transverse band is far apart where the wings meet." (Heivitson, I. c.)

The first specimens of this species which I received from China I considered

to be distinct from any described Rcqmla ; but now that I have a larger amount

of material, in the shape of specimens both from India and China, I find that

my suhpuiyurea is not specifically separable from E. nissa.

3i
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The typical form of this species occurs in the Province of Kwei-chow, and

at A^'a-ssu-kow in Western China, and Chang-yang in Central China ; but the

form with the orange spot or patch on primaries (Hewitson, fig. 42) has only

been received fi'om Wa-shan, A¥a-ssu-kow, and Chang-yang. Both forms

were found in June and July at about 5000 feet elevation.

According to de Niccville, R. nissa is found in Sikkim in March, April,

May, August, September, and October—" some specimens of both sexes

showing no trace of the discal orange spot on the upperside of fore wing,

others having it quite small, while others again have it very large."

Distribution. Himalayas, Assam, Sumatra, Western and Central China.

Rapala repercussa. (Plate xxix. figs. 10 j , 13 ? .)

Rupala rejm'cussa, Leech, Entomologist, xxiii. p. 42 (1890)

.

Male. Fuliginous brown, with strong purple reflections
; fringes slightlj' paler ; tail of secondaries

black, tipped with white ; lobe at anal angle marked with blue and pale orange. Under

surface olivaceous brown
;

primaries have a faint pale linear discoidal spot and central

transverse line, the latter with an interior edging of fuscous
;
submarginal line indicated only

towards inner margin : secondaries have a dark discoidal bar outlined with white ; a waved

white line broadly bordered interiorly with fuscous, and preceded by a thin wavy white line,

forming a compound band extending only to the submedian ncrvure, is intersected by the

nervulcs, and exhibits a tendency to become broken up into spots ; at its termination are two

short parallel white lines running to abdominal margin
;
submarginal line whitish, wavy ; a

large velvety-black spot encircled with orange in the second median interspace ; the lobe at

anal angle is black, with white fringe, above it is a blue spot, and two small patches, one

orange and the other blue separated by a black streak
;
fringes of abdominal margin white.

Female, llather browner, and tlie purple reflection is less intense.

Expanse 40 millim.

Allied to Ikipala {Deudorix) manea. Hew. 111. D. L. p. 23, pi. ix. figs. 40, 41

(18G3).

In some examples of the male there is a distinct reddish-orange cloud just

beyf)nd the discoidal cell on primaries ; this is faintly indicated in other males

and one female specimen.

Occurs in July at Cliang-yang and Icliang, Central China, and at Omei-

shan ill Western China.

Rapala micans. (I'latc XXVII. fig. 13, var.)

Thccla micans, IJrcmcr and CJrcy, Schmctt. N. China's, p. 9 (1853) ; Menetries, Cat.

MuH. Pctr. pt. i. pi. iv. fig. 4 (1855).

Thi-da cfp.nih'd, IJroincr and (Jrcy, torn. cit. p. 8; Menetries, torn. cit. pi. iv. fig. 3.
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Thecla betuloides (Blanchard in litt.), Biitlcr, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (5) vii. p. 34,

pi. iv. Hg. 2 (1881).

Uale (micans, B. & G.). " Alis supra : can-iileo-iuicantibus ; posticis caudatis ; subtus cinereis,

linea nigra submarginali, externe albo-inarginata, angiilo imi maciilis duabus nigris, supra

cxtcrnam lunula fulva.

"Expaus. alar, antic, unc. Ig.

"Tlie upper surface of the wings is shining blue, and the hind wings are tailed. Under surface is

ashy grey merging into yellowish ; towards the middle of all the wings there is a short

indistinct line, which is bordered inwardly on the primaries, and outwardly on the secondaries,

with darker. A wavy black line runs from the costa of primaries towards the inner angle,

and from the costa of secondaries towards anal angle, before which it ends in a W-shaped

mark as in 2'. lu-ulhum, but the angles of theW are rounded ; there are two round black spots

at the anal angle and above the outer one is a yellowish luuular spot ; between these black

spots the ground-colour is darker and dusted with whitish." {Bremer Grey, I. c.)

Female (ccerulea, B. & G.). " Alis supra : cajruleo-micantibus, posticis caudatis, duabus maculis

fulvis ante caudam ; subtus : fulvesceutibus, fasciis obscurioribus, stringis luteis interne

marginatis
;

posticis fascia aurantiaca, ante caudam maculis tribus nigriS; media cinereo-

caerulco pruinosa.

" Exp. alar, antic, unc. Ig.

" The upper surface of the wings is shining blue, with a fulvous spot at anal angle of secondaries,

and a similar spot is placed before the slender tail, which is an eighth of an inch in length

and is tipped with white. Under snrface of the wings ochreous yellow, discoidal bar of

primaries bordered with paler and transversely bisected by a pale line
;
beyond the cell is a

dark baud, bordered with paler, which runs obliquely from the costa towards inner angle.

Parallel with the fringes is a broad dark band which is traversed throughout by a paler line.

The secondaries are marked similar to the primaries, only the inner band terminates towards

anal angle in a black zigzag line bordered with white as in T. lu-alhum; the submarginal

band terminates in a longitudinal orange patch bordered outwardly with white and enclosing

three black spots, the first and third of these spots are round, and the second lunular and

sprinkled with blue." {Bremer 6," Grey, I. c.)

Var. betuloides, Butler. (Plato XXVII. fig. 13, d' .)
" Above chocolate-brown, shot with purple,

excepting on the outer border
;
primaries with a large patch of bright orange on the disk imme-

diately beyond the cell : secondaries with an orange patch at the anal angle. Under surface

grey ; the cells closed by a short brownish fascicle with darker marginal lines edged externally

with white ; an oblique discal band and a second band nearer and parallel to the outer margin

of the same colours ; a submarginal dusky stripe, followed in the secondaries by a white mar-

ginal line ; base of fringe occupied by a black line : secondaries with an orange anal patch

enclosing a black dot on the first median interspace ; a subanal W-shaped blackish line joining

the inferior extremity of the inner discal baud, its inner edge bordered with orange and its

outer edge with white ; anal lobe and tail black : pectus white, venter testaceous. Expanse

of wings 1 inch 4-6 lines. 3 sp. Kiukiang, China." {Maries.)

" This species cannot be regarded as described by Blanchard ; that author

simply remarks :
' In the neighbourhood of Pekin an allied species exists which
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is distinguished by several characters
'

; and in a footnote he adds :
' This

species {ThecJa hetuJoides, Lucas) has the wings tinted with blue above and

grey below.'" {Butler, I. c.)

The bright orange patch on primaries, which is the distinguishing character

of var. hetuloides, may occupy a large portion of the disc, or, on the other

hand, may be only very faintly indicated. All the intergrades occur.

Bremer and Grey do not mention the sex of either of their types from Pekin,

but I have scarcely any doubt that their ccerulea is the female of their micans.

The figure of the latter in Menetries' ' Catalogue ' (pi. iv. fig. 4) appears to have

been made fi'om a poor specimen.

A very common species, occurring throughout the northern, western, and

central portions of China.

Fixsen (Rom. sur Lep. iii. p. 268), in his subdivision of the Thecla group

of Lycaenidae, places icana, Moore, as a synonym of micans ; but these two

species are not even congeneric, the former is a Zej^hyriis and the latter a

Bapala. In this arrangement, ataxus, Hewitson, is placed in one genus, and

its female kafura, Hewitson, in another genus, llerda oda and Ilerda

sapJiir, Blanchard, are also placed in different genera. Many other similar

instances might be cited, but those referred to will suffice to show that

Dr. Fixsen's revision of the group is one which cannot Jbe accepted as it now

stands.

Specimens intermediate between typical micans and var. betuloides are

not uncommon.

Kapala arata.
Thecla arata, Bremer, Lep. Ost-Sib. p. 25, pi. iii. fig. 6 (1864) ;

Pryer, Rhop. Nihon.

p. 15, pi. iv. fig. 10 (1887).

Thecla ichnoijruphiu, Butler, Jouni. Linn. Soc., Zool. ix. p. 57 (18G6).

Ihecla tyrianthina, Butler, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (5) vii. p. 34, pi. iv. fig. 5 (1881).

Thecla arata, var., Fixsen, Bom. sur Lep. iii. p. 281, pi. viii. fig. 3 (1887).

" AlsD Hupi-ii aut violaceo- aut aigeiik'o-ca'nileo-micunfccs, marf^iiiein posteriorcm versus obscuri-

ores ; postioa; cauduta) aiigiilo anali Bubrotundato iiigro ob I'ulvo.

" Alac Hubtus albsc, anticarum diniidio basali, posticarum dimidio interiore nigricantibus.

" Alio omncH macula discoidali clongata, fascia transversa, fascia submarginali margincque

pOHtcrioro nigricaiitilmH
;

postica) plnga magna fulva, propo unguium analcm niaculas iiigras

(piatuor includontc, angulo ani subrotundato nigro. .'52 ra." {Bremer, I. c.)

Thec la ichnofjraphia, iJutlor.—" Ala 8nj)ra clialj))eo-i)uri)ureaj, ad marginem posticum fusccs-

contcs
;
postica) atignlo anali in candam obtusam rufam nigro cinctam producto, vonaquo

niediana prima cnuda Icnui Icrmiiiaiilo. Corpus fuscum.
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" Al{c anticffi suMus nivonp, basi fusco-pallidoD, cclla ante fiiicm fascia tonui alba, fascia obliqua

fiisca pallida post ccllam posita ct ante marginem interiorcm torminante ; inarginc postico

nigro marginato fasciisque duabiis fuscis pallidis submarginato, interiore vcnis albis ititorrupta
;

posticDB area abdominali fusco-pallida, lincis tribiis albis apud in;irgiiiem analem ccllaque ante

finem linca alba scripta, fascia obliqua fusco-pallida post cellara posita et a veno mediano

secundo tcrminata, marginc postico nigro marginato, apicali fasciis duabns pallidis submar-

ginato, interiore vcnis albis interrupta, angulo anali macula lata quadrata flava maculas

quatuor nigras ex rcquo distantes includente, cauda anali nigra.

" Corpus pallidum, cincrco-fuscum.

" Alar. oxp. unc. 1^^,.

"Allied to T. batfus, Cramer." {Batler, I. c.)

Var. tyrianthina, Ikitler. " Above brown, shot with purplish blue in the male and with purple

in the female. Under surface of wings pale greyish brown, darker towards the base ; a brown

fasciole, traversed by a pale line, at the end of the cell; a broad, slightly tapering discal

brown belt from the costal margin of each wing ; a submarginal brown stripe and a marginal

brown border : secondaries with an orange patch enclosing a square of four black spots,

bounded above by an incomplete W-shaped black line, and below by an alternately white and

black fringe ; a black-edged whitish oblique band near the anal angle across the abdominal

border, bounded internally by a brown band, and externally by an orange marginal border
;

anal lobe and tail black, tipped with white
;
pectus greyish, palpi white below, venter testa-

ceous. Expanse of wings 1 iuch 3-4 lines. Allied to T. arata." {Butler, I. c.)

Occurs at Kiuldang, Central China, Gensan in the Corea, and also in Japan.

This form is smaller and darker than the type, and differs from it also

in the broA\Tiish coloration of under surface ; the central band on under

surface of primaries tapers towards inner angle, above which it unites with the

submarginal band. The differences do not, however, appear to be of specific

value, as th(i brownish coloration of under surface is found in some otherwise

typical specimens of R. arata from Japan, and in other Japanese specimens

the central band of primaries tapers as in var. tyrianthina. These are

probably seasonal forms.

Pryer records R. arata from Nikko, Fujisan, Gifu, and Yesso, and says

that it occurs in these places from May to July, 1 took specimens at Hako-

date in August.

Fixsen (/. c.) mentions specimens from Corea, and also a form with fulvous

patches on primaries, which he figures. Elwes (Proc. Zool. Soc. Loud. 1881,

p. 885) states that Bremer records it from Pekin, and Maries from Kiukiaug.

The glandular patch towards costa of secondaries of male, the character of

the markings of under surface, and the occasional occurrence of a fulvous

patch on primaries of the female show that this species certainly belongs to

RajJala, in which genus I have therefore placed it.

3k
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Fam. PAPILIONID^.

Subfam. PIERINJE.

Genus DELIAS.

Delias, Hubner, Verz. bek. Schmctt. p. 91 (1816) ;
Moore, Lep. Ceyl. i. p. 139 (1881)

;

Distant, Rhop. Malay, p. 289 (1885).

Pieris, section 1, Doubleday, Gen. Diurn. Lep. p. 44 fl847).

" Anterior wings somewhat elongate ; costal margin moderately convex, the apex rounded, outer

margin obliquely rounded, inner margin nearly straight. Costal uervuro extending to about

two thirds of the wing ; first subcostal nervule emitted at about one fourth before end of cell,

second and third bifurcating near apex of second, fourth springing from second at about one

third beyond end of cell
;
upper discocellular obliquely directed outwardly, lower discocellular

somewhat concave ; discoidal nervule emitted at central apex of cell ; median nervules emitted

wide apart, first and second a little nearer to each other than second and third. Posterior

wings elongately subovato ; the costal margin oblique, the posterior margin convex, abdominal

margins obliquely divergent towards anal angle. Costal nervure extending to about two

thirds of costal margin, first subcostal nervule emitted at about one third before end of cell,

second almost midway between bases of the first and of the discoidal nervule ; upper disco-

cellular oblique, lower discocellular very slightly concave ;
upper median nervule emitted at

apex of cell, second and third median nervules almost twice as wide apart at base as first and

second; submcdian nervure slightly curved outwardly; internal nervure reaching about

centre of abdominal margin. Body somewhat robust ; head and pronotiim clothed with long

hairs
;
palpi porrect, extending considerably beyond the head, and clothed with long hairs

beneath
; legs long and slender ; antennae with a well-formed and moderately-channelled

apical club." (Distant, I. c.)

Delias belladonna. (Plate XXXVII. figs. 8 d , 4 ? .)

Papilio belladonna, Fabricius, Eut. Syst. iii. p. 180 (1793) ;
Donovan, Nat. Rep. i.

pi. XXXV. (1823).

Pieris horsjicblii, (iray, Zool. Misccll. i. p. 32 (1831).

Picris belladonna. Gray, Lei). I"^- Ncjjal, p. 7, pi. viii. fig. 2 (18IG).

Delias belladonna, var. Iiorsjieldii ? ,
Elwes, Trans. Knt. Soc. Lond. 1888, pi. x. fig. 3.

Di'lins helladonna, var. zclima, Mitis, Iris, 1893, p. 131.

" P. IJ. iilis ol)longi8 integerrimis atiis : anticis hyalino punctatis, posticis llavo maculatis.

" Papilio Mladomia. Jon. fig. jnct. .3. tab. 37. fig. "2.

"Statura /'. J'anilhoe nt major. Corpus nigrum abdominis marginihiis cinorcis. Ala^atra^ cinerco

])unf:tii»;r. Subtiis concolores at lineola maculaquo baseos albis. Postictc atra), fiavo macu-

lata; macula baseos anguliquc ani majoribus. Bubtus fere concolores." {Fabricitis, I. c.)
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Delias horsjleldii. Gray.— " Alis suboblongis, integerrimis, nigris, raaculis albidis triangiilaribus,

anticis siibtus maculis apicalibus tribua flavis
; posticis basi marginoqne interiorc llavis,

subtus maculis ad marginem posteriorem flavis.

" Expansio alarum 3|. Habitat in Ncpaul." {Gray, Z. M.)

Delias helladonna. Gray.—" Wings black with whitish dashes and spots ; the base of the hinder

wings and the interior margin yellow.

" Under surface of the fore wings black, spotted with white, and with three apical yellow spots ;

the hind wings black, the interior margin and spots yellow, with four central white ones.

" Expanse of wings three inches and a half." {Gray, L. I. N.)

Occurs commonly at Omei-shan and Moupin, Western China, in July and

Au.2:ust at an elevation of 3000 to 4000 feet. Both sexes (Plate XXXVII.
figs. 3 c? , 4 9 )

agree exactly with specimens in my collection that were

taken in Kulu, and only differ from Kangra examples of the horsfieldii form

in Mr. Elwes's collection in being somewhat larger. I believe the specimens

here figured represent typical helladonna of Fabricius.

In his 'Catalogue of the Lepidoptera of Sikkim ' (T. E. S. 1888, p. 408),

Mr. Elwes, referring to D. belladonna, says :

—

" Having recently "written on this species, I was careful to take especial

notice of its habits during my last visit to India, and, though I am not able

to change my opinion that there is only one species under the several names

which have been given to it, yet I am able to add something to our previous

knowledge. I found the dark form ifhiela * most common in Sikkim from

May to August at low elevations, 2000 to 4000 feet, where it frequents the

banks of streams in hot, thoroughly tropical valleys, and flies slowly about

the water side, resting sometimes on mud and pebbles almost in the water.

Some specimens of the variety with yellow on the abdominal margin occur

here with the pure black oue, and some have white or only a yellow tinge in

the same part of the hind wing. But neither Moller nor I have ever taken

females with the males in these places, and all the five females I possess of

this form were procured from native collectors, and vary in the same

particulars as the males. I never saw a typical horsjieldii at these low eleva-

tions, but found it in the dense forest on Sinchul at 6000 to 8000 feet, where

it settles on paths and in damp places on the ground, and flies slowly in the

same manner as ithiela. The only female of this form which I got was taken

by my native assistant at an elevation of nearly 11,000 feet, on the road

* Delias (TJiyca) ithiela, Butler, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (4) iv. p. 242 (1869); Lep. Exot.

pi. xxiv. fig. 1 (1871).

3k2
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between Tonglo and Sundukpho, where it liad probably been driven up by

the wind, and both this and another similar female given me by MoUer are

intermediate between the ithiela females and those of the typical horsjieldii

from the North-west Himalayas. In the Khasia hills I was fortunate enough

to find belladonna in its breeding-places, which are the small patches of

natural forest left on the higher parts of the hills at from 4000 to 6400 feet

elevation. Here it is in some places abundant, and I found the females

almost as plentiful as tlie males. In the wood which crowns the summit of

the Shillong peak I had several opportunities of observing the habits of the

insect, which are quite different from what I saw in Sikkim. They fly on

sunny days about the tops of the trees, and make little excursions into the

open country round, always returning to the shelter of the wood, and fre-

quently descending to settle on the flowers of a species of Euonymus, and of

a large species of Scahiosa which grew on its outskirts. The flight is slow,

graceful, and soaring, and the butteifiies are not at all shy. Here I found

hardly any variation in the insects, all being true ithiela, excepting two

specimens, which were slightly tinted with yellow on the abdominal margin.

I figure a female of the Khasia form, which has also been named bcrinda by

Moore, and a female of the horsjieldii type from Sikkim, which closely

resembles the North-western horsjieldii from the Mandra plateau, in Kulu,

taken at 8 00 feet by Capt. Graham Young. These are selected from 36

males and 18 females in my collection.

" The facts as to the geographical distribution of tliis species which we

know arc asfoHows:—In E. Tibet, and probably S. China, the typical bella-

donna of Fabricius is the dominant form. In Sikkim at 6000 to 10,000 feet

the same form, somewhat darker. In Nepal and the North-Avestern Hima-

layas horsjieldii of Gray is found. In the Khasias, and at low elevations in

Sikkim, we have the dark variety, ithiela, varying in colour of the abdominal

margin, wliicli is sometimes ycllowisli and sometimes white." (Elwes, I. c.)

Heir Mitis informs me that liis IJ. belladonna, var. zelinia agrees exactly

witli I'latc XXXVH. figs. 3, 4 in the present work. If this is so, then I

tliiiik liis insect is typical JJ. belladonna.

Delias sanaca. (I'late XXXVII. figs. 5, 6, 7, 8, vars.)

Picnssnauai, Wuitvv, Cat. Lc]). K. I. C. i. p. 7\) (IH57) ; I'roc. Zool. Soc. Loud. IS,');",

|>. 1 ()'{, xliv. fig. {), iicc 1.
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Delias flavalba, Marsliali, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1882^ p. 759.

Delias belladonna, var. adebna, Mitis, Iris, 1893, p. 130.

" Uppersidc white : fore wing with the veins and veinlets broadly clouded with black, leaving

only a row of lanceolate white spots on the outer margin, and another row of more linear

marks extending across the disc ; hind wings with the veins and veinlets sharply defined with

black ; discoidal and median veins clouded with black, the latter broadly so ; also a marginal

row of angulate lunar marks ; anterior base and anal angle bright yellow.

" Underside : fore wing as in the upperside, but the white markings more clearly defined, those

near the anterior angle being yellowish ; hind wing with the dark colour broader, and the

white spaces nearly covered with yellow. Shape of wings as in P. helltdonna.

"Expanse 3^ iu. Darjeeling." {Moore, Cat. Lep. E. I. C.)

This species is represeated in China by two very distinct local races which

I describe as follows :

—

Yar. subnubila, var. nov. (Plate XXXVII. figs. 7 cJ , 8 5 .) Male. Primaries heavily

suffused with black ; there are some elongate internervular patches of the ground-colour on

the central area, and a streak iu submedian interspace
;
marginal spots whitish and tri-

angular. Secondaries whitish suffused with blackish, the ground-colour showing as inter-

nervular patches and a streak in the cell ; abdominal margin broadly whitish merging into

bright yellow towards anal angle. Under surface as iu the type, bi;t there is less white on

primaries.

Female. Darker
;
markings on secondaries tinged with yellow, and with the exception of a

yellowish streak on its outer edge the abdominal margin is entirely whitish.

Occurs at Moupin, Huang-mu-chang, and Pu-tsu-fong, Western China, in

July and August.

Var. adelma, Mitis*. (Plate XXXVII. figs. 5 , 6 $ .) Male. Black with greyish streaks iu

the cell and between the nervules on all the wings ; the marginal spots are greyish and smaller

than in var. subnubila. Under surface similar to that of var. subnubila, but there is less white

in the markiugs.

Female. Brownish black ; the abdominal margin is broadly whitish tinged outwardly with

yellowish.

Occurs at Chang-yang, Central China, in June and July.

D. snnaca appears to be even more variable than D. belladonna. Some

* Seeing that Herr Mitis had recently described two forms of D. belladonna from China, I sent

him a proof impression of my Plate XXXVII., asking him to be good enough to say if either of the

figures thereon agreed witla the specimens he had named and described. In reply I am informed

that figures 5 and (J represent D. belladonna, var. adelma, Mitis, and that figures 3 and 4 agree

with D. belladonna, var. zdima. Herr Mitis is certainly in error in referring var. adelma to D.

belladonna, as it is undoubtedly a form of D. sanaca, whichmay bo readily seeu by the shape of

the yellow discoidal streak on under surface of secondaries.
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"\A"e.st-Himalayan specimens are much whiter than the type, and the Western

Chinese form is intermediate between the type and the black Central Chinese

form.

All forms of this species maybe easily distinguished from those of D. bella-

donna by the striated rather than round character of the pale markings of

both surfaces and by the clubs of the antennae being white or whitish instead

of black.

iJistrihution. North-western Himalayas, Simla, Kulu [Elwes], Central and

Western China,

Delias patrua. (Plates XXXVII. figs, id, 2 2 , XXXV. fig. 1,

var. d .)

Delias patrva, Leech, Entoraologist, xxiii. p. 46 (1890).

M(de. Black. Costa, inner angle, discoidal cell, and nervular interspaces streaked with grej', the

streaks in latter are attenuated towards outer margins, before which they unite with a whitish-

centred grey spot, those nearest apex are linear, and the streaks preceding arc not always

well defined. Secondaries, inner area of the wings within submedian ncrvure, and a portion

of inters])ace above canar}--yellow, each interspace above has a grey streak, those between the

median nervules are centred with white, and the upper one is only separated from a broad

discal streak by the discocellular nervule ; a series of grey spots before the outer margin,

those nearest anal angle with yellow linear centres. Under surface black : primaries with

the streaks and spots as above, but white ; the costa is only sprinkled with grey scales ; there

are two short yellow dashes between costa and submedian nervure towards apex, and the

sjwts nearest apex are more or less yellow : secondaries have canary-yellow markings ; a

broad patch at the base intersected by the pnocostal ; a broad streak, whitish towards base, in

the discoidal cell; inner area as above; a central and siibmarginal series of spots, but the

former are only suffused with yellow to a greater or lesser extent. Fringes grey and

black.

Ffmale. Fuliginous-lilack, tlio costa less grey, the streaks are shorter and are not coniiocted with

the spots towards outer margin ; the inner area above is whitish towards abdominal fold.

Expanse, d 88 millira., $ 92 millim.

Closely allied to I), helladonna, but at once separated by the -'apparent

al)scnce of yellow patch at base of secondaries. There is a yellow dash on

the costa of secondaries, but this is of small size, and it is always completely

liiddcii by tli(! inner margin of the primaries.

Occurs at (Jliang-yang, Central China, in June and July.

Var. lativitta, var. nov. (I'l. XXXV. fig. 1, J.) Male. ]51ack. J'rimarics streaked witli

wliito in the discoidal cell and each nervular interspace ; there is a broad white streak in the

Kiibinedian interspace extending almost fiotn (he base of the wing to the outer margin; this
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streak is traversed throughout its length by a black line, and is slightly contracted, as also

are the streaks above, before the outer margin. Secondaries have a yellow patch on the

subbasal area of costa ; the cell and interspaces are streaked with white, the streaks in the

latter are followed by diffuse white or whitish spots ; the whole of the abdominal area and a

large portion of the submedian interspace are yellow. Under surface of primaries similar to

upper, but the white streak in cell is striated with black on its outer half, and the iuter-

ncrvular streaks are each broken up into an inner large oblong spot and an outer round

spot connected by a white line, which is continued through the outer spot almost to the

margin of the wing : secondaries have j ellow basal and subbasal spots ; there is a white

streak, tinged outwardly with yellow, in the discoidal cell
;
beyond these is a series of five

whitish spots varying in size : the inner marginal area is yellow as above, and there is a

series of six (the sixth double) spots of the same colour before the outer margin.

Expanse 90-100 millim.

One example captured at Ta-chien-lu in July, and one taken at Moupin in

August.

Mr. Elwes has this species from Bernardmyo, Burmah, where it was taken

in May at an elevation of 6000 feet by Mr. Uoherty. The specimen sub-

mitted to me for examination does not differ from typical I), patnia in any

important character.

Genus CATOPSILIA.

Catopsilia, Hiibner, Verz. bek. Schmett. p. 98 (1816) ;
Distant, Rhop. Malay, p. 293

(1885).

" Anterior wings subtriiingular ; costal margin arched and convex, outer margin oblique, inner

margin slightly sinuate. Costal nervure arched and extending beyond the middle of costal

margin; first subcostal ncrvule emitted at about the middle of cell, second from near end of

cell, third and fourth bifurcating at about 1 wo thirds the length of third, fifth bifurcating

from third at about one third beyond cell ; discoccllular nervulcs oblique, both somewhat

concavely bent inwardly ; discoidal nervule emitted from about their middle; first and second

median nervules with their bases slightly nearer to each other than those of second and third.

Posterior wings broadly subovate, costal and outer margins convex, the abdominal margins

obliquely divergent at anal angles. Costal nervure arched and not quite reaching apex of

wing, subcostal nervules bifurcating at about one fourth before end of cell, discoccllulars

oblique, the lowermost the longest and slightly bent inwardly; upper median nervule from

end of cell, the bases of the first and second about one fourth nearer together than those of

second and third ; submedian nervure nearly straight, very slightly curved ; internal nervure

slightly curved. Body stout, pronotum hairy
;
palpi porrect, projecting one third beyond

the head, second joint' laterally compressed
;
legs slender ; antennae gradually thickened into

an apical club, w hich is truncate at tip.
"

" Male with a tuft of silky hairs near base of inner margin of anterior wings, and with a glandular

patch of raised scales above the subcostal nervure of the posterior wings,

" This genus until quite recently was better known under the name of CaUidri/as, and embraced a
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number of American species as well as those of the Old World. Subsequent and more

careful cxamiuation has shown that the butterflies of these areas are generically quite distinct,

the peculiarity in neuration of the wings being sufficient to easily separate them. The Old

AVorld species are thus grouped under Hiibner's genus Catopsilia, and are found in Western,

Southern, and Eastern Africa, Madagascar and the African islands, continental India, the

Malay Peninsula, throughout the Malayan Archipelago, and also in Australia and New
Zealand." {Distant, I. c.)

Catopsilia crocale.

Papilio crocale, Cramer, Pap. Esot. i. pi. Iv. figs. C, D (1779).

Pajnlio jugurtha, Cramer, op. cit. ii. pi. clxxxvii. figs. E, F (1779).

Catopsilia crocale, Moore, Lep. Ceyl. i. p. 122, pi. xlviii. figs. 1, \a, b (1881) ;
Distant,

Rhop. Malay, p. 296, pi. xxv. figs. 11 ^,\2 ? (1885).

" Male. Wings above very pale greenish white ; anterior wings with the costal and outer margins

—broadest at apex and not reaching the outer angle—dark fuscous ; the basal third of

wing and costal area to a little beyond end of cell sulphur- yellow
;
posterior wings with

the inner half—concave externally—sulphur-yellow. Wings beneath pale stramineous,

with an ochraceous tinge; anterior wings with the lower half—beneath cell and extending to

outer margin—pale greenish white. Eody above with the pronotum dark and thickly covered

with long pale greenish hairs, the abdomen pale ochraceous, eyes castaneous, body beneath

with legs more or less concolorous with wings.

" Female. Wings above greenish white or pale sulphureous, both wings with the basal areas more

or less suti'used with darker sulphureous or pale ochraceou-i as in male. Anterior wings with

the costal and outer margins broadly and irregularly dark friscous, broadest at apex, where

there is a more or less distinct subapical fascia enclosing some pale apical sjiots ; a dark

fuscous spot at end of cell sometimes connected with the dark costal margin. Posterior wings

above with the outer margin broadly and irregularly dark fuscous, sometimes having some

faint and obscure pale fuscous submarginal markings. Wings beneath as in male, but darker,

with one small discocellular spot on anterior wings and two on posterior wings.

"Expanse J r'2-08 millim
, $ 7U-78 millim." {Distant, I. c.)

I liavc one male specimen from Kinkian*^, Central China, where it was

captured in June. It does not differ in any respect from North-west Hima-

layan examples in my collection.

The larva, which is said to feed on various species of Cassia, is, together

with the pupa, figured in the ' Catalogue of the Lepidoptcrous Insects in the

Indian Museum,' by Ilorsficld and Moore.

This species is common in most parts of India, and has been recorded from

linrmah, Ceyh)n, Malay Peninsula, Philippine Islands, Celebes, Hong-Kong,
and Australia.
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Genus TEEIAS.

Terias, Swainson, Zool. 111. 1st scr. t. 22 (1820) j
Boisduval, Sp. Gen. i. p. G51 (1836) ;

DoubledaVj Gen. Diuru. Lop. i. p. 70 (1847).

" Head small, clothed with short hairs.

" Eyes round, rather prominent.

" Labial palpi raihcr short, projecting hut little beyond the forehead; deusel}' clothed with

short round scales at the sides, with longer ones in front. First joint slightly curved,

broadest at the base, slightly compressed at the sides; second joint scarcely one third the

length of the first, oval ; third joint minute, oval, clothed with very small scales, almost

hidden beneath the scales of the second joint.

" Antennce rather short, moderately stout, gradually incrassated beyond the middle ; the apex

rounded.

" Tnoiux slender, hairy.

" Anterior wings subtriangular, generally rounded at the apex, rarely acuminate ; the costa

much curved at the shoulder ; the inner margin slightly emarginate. Costal nervure rather

stout. Subcostal nervure four-branched : the first nervule thrown off about the middle of

the cell ; the second just before the end of the cell ; the third nearer to the apex than to

the end of the cell. Upper discocellular nervule wanting ; middle discocellular rather

shorter than the lower. Upper discoidal nervule united for a greater or less distance to the

median nervule. Internal nervule wanting.

" Posterior ivings mostly broadly obovate, or rounded, sometimes angular. Precostal nervule

nearly atrophied. Discoidal nervule sometimes appearing to be a third submedian, at

others thrown off exactly where the subcostal nervure branches, sometimes above that

point. Discocellular nervule much curved. Abdominal fold broad.

" Feet slender. Tarsi long, very spiny. Claws deeply bifid ; the outer tooth mostly more

slender and acute than the inner. Paronychia as long as, or longer than, the claws ;

sometimes broad, nearly covering the claw, sometimes narrow, lanceolate
;
fringed with

delicate hairs. Pulvillus jointed, very broad at the end ; about equal in length to the

claws.

"Abdomen slender, arched, not quite so long as the abdominal margin of the posterior wings.

" Lakva long, slender, linear, scarcely tapering towards either extremity.

" Pupa smooth ; keeled along the back, naviculai-, somewhat compressed laterally, not tubercu-

late at the sides ; the head very pointed." {Douhleday, I. c.)

Terias laeta.

Terias Iceta, Boisduval, Spec. Gen. Lep. p. 674 (1836) ;
Pryer, Eliop. Nihon. p. 10,

pi. ii. fig. 10 (1881).

Ttrias jceijtri, Menetries, Cat. Miis. Petr. Lep. p. 84, pi. li. fig. 1 (1855).

Terias bethesba, Janson^ Cist. Entom. ii. p. 272 (1878) ;
Pryer, 1. c. fig. 11.

Terias biformis, Pryer, 1. c. p. 21.

Terias subfervens, Butler, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (5) xi. p. 278 (1883).

3l
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Eiiverg. IG a ] 8 lignes. Cette esp^ce est bicn distincte de toutes celles de genre par ses

premieres ailes, dont le bord postcrieur est coupe droit, avec le sommet aigu. Dessus des

(juatre ailes d'un jaune gomme-gutte, moins vif que dans hecahe, les superieures ayant la base

un pen saiipo'idree de noinitre, ct une bordure noire, presque aussi large que dans hecahe,

commen^ant en pointe vers la base de la cote, et finissaut carrement, une liijne avant Tangle

interne, sans decrire aucun sinus quadrangulaire ; cette bande s'elargit graduellement au

sommet, et est un pen sinuee et legeremeut dentieulee iaterieurement ; frange d'un jaune

rosatre, aiiisi que le bord de la cote. Ailes inferieures moins arrondies que dans la plupart

des especes, tantot san taches, tantot avec un commencement de bordure noiratre sur Tangle

externe, et quelquefois avec une rangee de petits points marginaux noirs. Dessous des

premieres ailes jaune, avec le's bords anterieur et postcrieur d'un jaune roussiitre. Dessous

des secondes d'un jaune roussatre pale, avec deux raies transverses droites, jjlus obscures, dont

Tanterieure longue, situee au milieu de Tailo, et la posterieure couite ; la base et le bord

anterieur marques do trois ou quatre points obscurs, souvent effaces et a peine visibles."

" Eengale (Coll. Boisd.). Surplus de quarante individus recueillis ii Bombay par feu Poly dore

lloux, nous n'avons point remarquede difference bicn Iranchee entre le male ct la femelle.

" Xous possedons une variete femelle que M. de Haan nous a cnvoyce comme venant du Japon, qui

est un pcu i)lus grande, ct cbez laquclle la bordure est divisee par deux ou trois traits jaunatres,

obsoletes. Du reste, elle offre tous les caracteres des individus ordinaires." (Boisduval, I. c.)

Var. SUbfervens, Butler. " Nearly allied to T. jmjeri of Japan, ^\itli which it agrees on the

upper surface ; on the under surface, however, the costa and apex of the primaries, and the

entire surface of the secondaries, are of a reddish gravel-colour, deeper even than in the males

of T. lata. Expanse of wings 40-41 millim.

" South Coast, ' Carzodo Island,' S. Corea, November 19th.

"The above differences arc based upon three examples compared with seven of T.jcegcri-, of the

latter, however, I have examined about fifty specimens, and never found anything at all

ajjproaching T. subfervens in the coloration of the under surface." (Butler, I. c.)

Var. bethesba, .Janson. ''Male. Above lemon-yellow, the primaries narrowly margined with black

on the costa, the apical black band comnu-ncing on the costa about one third from the apex,

thence obliquely narrowed to about one third across the wing, and then gradually narrowed to

t he anal angle, the posterior two thirds having three well-marked semicircular emarginations on

its inner edge
;
secondaries with a very narrow black marginal line slightly dilat ed anteriorly

;

beneath rather paler yellow than above, with fine sparingly scattered black scales, which

form two indistinct transverse l)ands on the secondaries, the extremity of all the nervures

marked with a very small black spot ; tlie body black above, with pale yellow pubescence on

the tliorax, the side of the abdomen yellow with a fine black longitudinal line, the underside

and legs pinki.sh white.

" The female is smaller and of a paler yellow than the male, with the wings rather thickly

H])eckled with black, tlie apical band on the primaries ends abruptly just before the anal

angle, and the secondaries have a narrower black margin and a largo rather ill-defined black

spot at tlio anterior angle.

" Expanse of wings 1 inch 4 lincs-l inch 8 lines. Yokohama.
" .Mlicd lo T. In til, Bdv., but, difTers in liaving tlie ])rimaries more rounded at the apex, and in its

l>aler colour and in the form of its markings." {.Janson, I. c.)
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T. Icefa is very common in Japan and China in the autumn, and appears

again after hibernation. The specimens differ from N.W. Himalayan

examples, of which I have a long series, in having scarcely any black mark-

ings on margins of secondaries, and in the redder tone of under surface.

Extreme examples of this form from Japan and South Corea are described by

Mr. Butler as T. subfervens.

The late Mr. Henry Pryer (Z. c. p. 21) placed T. hefhesha, Janson, as a

synonym of T. Iceta, Boisdnval, and merged both in T. bifonnis, Pryer, giving

the folloAving reasons for doing so :
—" I have, in conjunction with Mr. ]\awa,

of Gifu, made an extremely interesting and important discovery. It is that

T. hethesba is the summer form, and T. laeta the winter form, of one and the

same species. This was quite unexpected. Both Mr. Nawa and myself saw

females of T. bethesba depositing their eggs on Cassia mimosoides. From

these eggs we reared many specimens of T. Ucta, but not a single individual

bearing the most remote resemblance to the parent form of hethesba. I

have, however, reared a single specimen from these bethesba ova whicli

strongly resembles the hecabe form of T. multifomnis, and it is therefore

probably a hybrid. The outline of the wing of la^ta is pointed, that of

bethesba rounded, and the former is a much larger insect than the latter. I

have proposed the name of T. biforjiiis to unite these two forms. The form

Iceta is only seven days in the pupa, but lives for eight months in the imago

state, during which time it hibernates for from four to five months. I

previously stated that Iceta appears from March to November ; this I now see

is an error, the reverse being nearer the truth. It appears last in the year

in November-December, and emerges from its hibernation first in March.

The Iceta form emerges during the first week of September, or, exceptionally,

dm'ing the last few days of August, from ova laid by the bethesba form in

August, taking a remarkably short time to complete its metamorphosis.

The Iceta form does not commence to hibernate before November, and

continues in hibernation until the first warm days in March awaken it.

Specimens may be seen flying about until May, when the females deposit

their ova which produce the bethesba form in July."

In the autumn of 1887 I was in South Kashmir, where I met with hetct

and a form which I am quite unable to separate from bethesba. Probably the

bethesba-\\^e specimens Avere late examples of the summer brood of Iceta,

3l 2
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whilst those of the typical form of the species may have been early examples

of the autumn brood.

This species is common in China, Japan, Southern Corea, and the Hima-

layas, occurring up to 9000 feet.

Terias hecabe.

Papilio hecabe, Linnaeus, Syst. Nat. i. 2, p. 7G3 (1767).

Terias hecabe, Moore, Lep. Ceyl. i. p. 118, pi. \h\ figs. 1 a, b, c (1881) ;
Distaut, Illiop.

Malay, p. SO-t, pi. xxvi. fig. 19 ^ (1885).

Terias sinensis, Ijiicas, Rev. Zool. (2) iv. p. 129 (1852).

Terias anemone, Felder, Wien. ent. Mon. vi. p. 2.3 (1862); Butler, Trans. Ent. See.

Lond, 1880, p. 199, pi. vii. figs. 9-11.

Terias mandarina, Be I'Orza, Lep. Jap p. 18 (1839) ;
Butler, 1. c. p. 199, figs. 13-18.

Terias mariesii, Butler, Trans. Eat. Soc. Lond. 1880, p. 198, pi. vii. figs. 1-7.

Terias hybrida, Butler, 1. c. p. L;9.

Terias connexiva, Butler, 1. c. p. 199, fig. 12.

Terias midtiformis. Fryer, Illiop. Nilion. p. 8, pi. ii. figs, 'da, b (1886).

" P. 1). alls iiitogeriiinis rotundatis flavis extiino nigiis
;
singulis subtus puuctis pallidis uumero-

sissimis." (^Limums, I. c.)

Sinensis, Imcas.—" Enverg., 3'J ujillim. Male. II a bcaucoup d'analogie avcc le T. hecabe, tout

pros duquc'l il vient se ranger. Les ailcs sout d'un jaune prdc. Lcs supoiieures out une

Lorduro uoire plus largo ct nioins foncce que dans le T. hecabe, denticulec iutericurcmeut, avcc

le sinus (juadrangulairc niwins bien forme et plusetroit; do plus, cctte bordure s'unit vers

Tangle interne, conime dans le T. tilaha, a une bande longitudinalc ])arcillement noire, assez

large, mais qui ne longo pas tout le bord interne, comme cela a lieu ponr cette cspecc. Les

ailes infcrieurcs ont nue borduro noire beaucoup plus large (]ue dans les T. hecabe et tilaha,

avcc son cote interne obscurement denticule. Toutes les ailes, en dcssous, sont d'un jaune

un pen plus pale (pi'en dcssus, avec une rangec niarginale de petits points noirs tres faiblo-

ment accuses pros de la frange : de plus, scs ailcs no presentcnt ni dcssins ni taches, ce qui

n'a pas lieu pour les 7'. hecabe ct tilnha. Les palpes sont revetus de poils jaunes ; la tete est

couvertc do poils jaunes, parini lesquels on en apergoit d'aiitros qui sout noirs ; les antennes

sont noircs, anneli'es de blanc ; le tborax est noir, avec les parties laterales du sternum

jaunes ; Tabdonien est noir en dessus ct jaune sur les cotes et on dcssous.

" Femdle. Ellc est un pen plus petite (luo le mdle, d'un jaune moins fence, ct finonicnt sanpoudreo

d'atoincs noiratrcs. La l)()rdure noire dcs prcmiei'es ailcs est aussi large (juc dans le nialo,

avcc le sinus triangulairc inicux I'ornie et finissant plus carrcment a Tangle interne quo dans

li- T. h 'Cdbi -, do phis le liDfd intcriio n'ost jias niargiiie de noir conmu! dans le niah; ;

la Ijordure noire dcsaiie.s infiTieures est un pen plus etroite, moins fortemont accusee, surtout

[ircH do Tanglo anal, et tres vagin;ment denticuleo a son cote interne; en dcssous, cllcs

roscmljlent ti cclles du male.

•• (,'elto cspecc habit la Chine, oii ellc a eti' decouverte par ^I. Callerv." (Lncts, J. c.)
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Anemone, Feldor.—" Alis sulphiireo-flavis, aiiticis supra cxtimo margincque postico iiitrorsuiu

parum sinuato fuscis, posticis utrinquc jjunctis marginalil)us nigris a pud venarum extima,

siibtus aunulis iioiinuUis obsoletis bruiincis. (J .

" In regionibus montosis circa Niiig-po. Minor quam T. Jiecahe, Linn., cui acccdit. Fa(;ile

distinguitur formationc limbi fusci alarum auticarum et absentia marginis fusci in alis

posticis." (Fehh'r, I. c.)

Mandarina, Do I'Orza.—" Al;c flava> : anticac subtruncata\ apice vix nigro strigatac ; subtus

obsolete fusco occllatip.

" Cette Tcrias est de la taille do I'hecahe : scs quatre ailes sont d'un jaune citron sans taciies
;

senlenient les suporieures, dont rextromite est iin peu ti'onquee, offrent ordinaircment au

somiuet quelqucs petits traits, tres peu prononces, d'un gris noiratre ; le dessous des (juatro

ailes est egaleracnt d'un jaune citron, avec une lunule brunatre \m peu obsolete, ocellee de

jaune. On voit en outre, cntro la base et la lunule centrale de chaque aile, quelqnes points

noiratrcs obsolctes et pupilles de jaune pour la plupart.

" La feraello, dont nous n'avons vu (]u'un soul exeniplaire, est presque d'un jaune soufre. Pour le

rests, elle ofFre les memes caracteres que le male.

'• Nous ne savons pas de quelle partie du Japon provienneut les individus (jui ont figure a I'Expo-

sition.'' ((/t VOrza, I. c.)

Var. niarieSll, Butler. " a. Male only differs from T. Jiecahe in its brilliant lemon-yellow instead

of dark gamboge-yellow colouring. In this respect it sliows no variation. The female is of

a sulphur-yellow colour, and is extremely rare.

" Rather larger than the type, the border of the secondaries of about half the width, and

emitting short black spurs upon the veins.

" c. The border of the primaries slightly narrower, especially near the external angle, the outer

border of the secondaries inconstant, the under surface with the ordinary markings feebly

indicated.

" Like the type form («), excepting that the black border of the primaries is of little more than

half the width at external angle ; size very variable.

" e. Similar to the preceding, but with narrower border to the secondaries.

"/. Similar to e, excepting that the border of the primaries is distinctly narrower towards the

external angle, and the border towards the costa not angulaTed.

" The form which follows this appears to be a hybrid between T. mariesn and T. anemone, and

therefore may be provisionally named

Var. hybrida, Butler. " The outer border of the primaries rather wider throughout than in

T. anemone, the inner margin exhibiting from eight to nine fairly regular sinuations, of which

the two on the median interspaces are broader but scarcely less prominent than the others,

the costal margin more or less bordered by a narrow black band ; secondaries with the outer

border varying from a narrow band to a series of dots ; size variable." {Butler, 1. c.)

Var. conaexiva, Butler,. " The outer border almost reduced to a sinuated line towards external

angle, but the apical portion with an inward angulation, as in the darkest forms T. man-
darina ; the length of the apical patch variable ; in one out of our three examples it is as

short as in T. mandarina ; one of the specimens with the short apical jjatch has the oblique

dash characteristic of T, mandarina on the under surface of the primaries ; size variable.

" I have little doubt that this is a hybrid between T. anemone and T. mandarina.'' {Butler, I. c.)
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An exceedingly variable species. Some specimens are absolutely devoid of

markings on the upper surface in both sexes, and from such examples to

others in Avhich all the Avings are heavily boi>dered with black there are

all intermediate gradations. The male ranges in colour from a very pale

citron to orange, and some females are much suffused with blackish

scales. Some specimens are almost immaculate on the under surface, Avhilst

others are heavily marked Avith dark brown. The males range from o0-59

millim., and the females from 38-59 millim. in expanse. Probably no

other butterfly has received so many names as T. hecahe ; but confining my
remarks to such forms as have been named and described from the region

dealt with here, I may say that an examination of an extensive series such as

the one before me, selected from an enormous number received by me from

China and Japan, which includes all the forms enumerated above, together

with intermediate forms, should prove, even if the fact had not been ascer-

tained by breeding-experiments, that all the specimens are referable to one

species.

Pryer states that the mandarina form is on the wing in the autumn, and

again, after hibernation, in the spring, when the females deposit their eggs

upon Lcspedeza juncea, and it is from these eggs that hecahe, the summer form,

is produced. The same writer says :
—" By placing half of a brood of larvai

in a cool place and half in a warm one, I have simultaneously produced a

mixture of the two forms, some perfect hecahe (hot), and some mandarina

(cold), at a time of year when naturally only hecahe is found. . . . mandarina

appears on the cold mountains much earlier than on the plains, and these

fly down and mix with hecahe, producing one or more broods late in the

autumn, of numberless intermediate varieties, showing all transitions between

tlic two parent forms." With reference to the apparent disproportion of the

sexes of the hecahe form, Pryer writes :
—" The males are fond of settling in

numbers on damp spots in pathways, or flying about in tlie open, and are

easily captured in large numbers. The females have to be souglit after among
tlie lierbage and undergrowth, and are much less easily found."

The larva and pupa of T. hecahe, from Java, are figured by Horsfield (Cat.

Lcp. E. I. C. ])1. i, figs. 11, U a), avIio states that the larvae are found

abundantly from .laiiuiiry to Ai)ril feeding on ^schynomene scshan. Distant,

(pioting from ])r. 'J'liwaites and Mr. Mackwood, gives Leguminosw and tlie

" Madras thorn" as food-])lanf s.
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Common throughout Japan, excepting the island of Yezzo. Obtained in

all parts of China visited by my collectors, and recorded from S.E. Corea.

Distribution. India and all the warmer parts of Asia.

Genus COLIAS.

Colias, Boisduval, Sp. Gen. i. ji. 033 (1836) ;
Doublcday^ Gen. Diurn. Lcp. i. p. 72

(18^7).

" Head moderately broad, clothed with rather long Lairs.

" Eyes oval, prominent.

" Labial palpi longer than the head ; clothed with scales, and in front with ajjpressed hairs.

First joint curved ; second cylindrie, about equal in length to the first ; third joint

minute.

" Antenna' short, rather stout, generallj' thickening to the apex, which is truncate.

" Thorax stout, clothed in front densely with fine hair.

" Anterior luings subtriangular ; the apex sometimes, though rarely, acuminate, or almost

falcate ; the costa sometimes slightly sinuate. Costal uervure very stout. Subcostal four-

branched : its first uervule thrown off about the middle of the cell ; the second at, or near

to, the end of the cell ; the third, much nearer to the apex than to the end of the cell,

Pirst discoidal nervule united to the subcostal for a considerable distance beyond the

cell. Lower discocellular nervule about twice the length of the middle discocellular.

" Posterior wings obovate, or subtriangular, with the angles rounded. Discoidal nervure appear-

ing to be a third subcostal nervule.

" Legs moderately stout. Tarsi rather long, very spiny. Claws but little curved, deeply bifid,

without paronychia or pulvilli.

" Abdomen of moderate size, not equal in length to the inner margin of the posterior wings.

" Larva subcylindric, but little smaller at the extremities, slightly pubescent.

" Pupa not arched, gibbous ; the head abruptly pointed, the abdomen tapering gradually to a

point, the back keeled." {DouUeday, I. c.)

Colias hyale. (Plate XXXIV. figs. 1-14.)

Papilio hyale, Linnaeus, Syst. Nat. x. p. 469 (1758).

Colias hyale, Lang, Butt. Eur. p. 53, pi. xii. fig. 3 (1884) ;
Pryer, Rhop. Nilion. p. 8,

pL ii. figs. 4 a, 4 6 (1886).

Colias poliographus, Motschulsky, Etud. d'Entom. ix. p. 29 (1860).

Colias simoda, de I'Oraa, Lep. Jap. p. 16 (1869).

Colias neriene, Fischer, Motsch. 1. c.

Colias erate, Murray, Ent. Mo. Mag. xiii. p. 34 (1876).

Colias subaurata, Butler, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (5) vii. p. 138 (1881).

Colias elwesii, Butler, 1. c.
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Colius palhns, Bvitlcr, Jouni. Linn. Soc.^ Zool. ix. p. 52 (18C6); Lep. Exot. p. 89^

pi. xxxiv. fig. 3 (1872).

" Exijands on an avei-ago 1'75 in., sometimes reaching 2 in. vVings siilphur-j-cllow. Fore wings

with a black discoidal spot, and a bhack hind-marginal band enclosing a row of conspicuous

yellow spots, and ending rather abruptly, so as not to reach the inner margin ; as it approaches

the latter it gradually becomes narrower, being widest at the costa. Hind wings yellow,

blackish at the base ; faint traces of a black band are seen on the anterior part of tlie hind

margin, and there is a large discoidal spot of a bright orange colour. The female exhibits

the dimorphism so common in this genus, often having the wings nearly white, instead of

yellow. Underside : fore wings yellow, darker at the apices ; a row of five or six black spots

runs parallel to the hind margin ; the discoidal spot is black. Hind wings deeper yellow,

with a large pearly discoidal spot surrounded by a dull red ring, and having a smaller spot

similar in character placed above it. At the base of the wing is a dull red mark. Parallel

to the hind margin is a row of dull red crescentic spots, with their concave sides outwards, and

a conspicuous narrow reddish spot on the costa. Head, prothorax, antenna;, and legs dull red
;

fringes of hind margins pink.

" Larva. Cylindrical, dark green, sprinkled over with black dots ; there is a narrow yellow and

white lateral stripe. Feeds on Lccjuminosw, priiicijjally TrifoVunn, the eggs being laid in the

spring by hibernated females.

" Diii pupa is green, with a brownish-yellow lateral stripe." {Lang, I. c.)

Yar. poliograplms, Motschulsky. " Figura tantum Col. lujali, sed alls auticis supra : apice

magis clongatis, magis rotundatis, macula laterali intus distincto angulata, subtus : maculis

lateralibus obliteratis, postiee solum duabus iitrinque distinctis ; alis posticis : immaculatis,

medio pnncto argentco uno.

" Exp. al. 18 1." {Motschuhhj, I. c.)

Vur. SlIBOda, de I'Orza. " Ahn Integra) rotundat:e, supra vivide sulphurea; : anticarura limbo nigro

llavo maculate, ulrintjue puncto medio nigro; postica; subtus puncto sesquialtero argcnteo.

" I'^lle est un peu plus grande que la h,/ule, dont elle a la port ; Ic dessus do ses quatre ailcs est

d'un joli jaune-soufrc ; celui dcs superieures est marque d"un gros point noir sous-costal,

comme dans les especes du memo groupe, et offro a rextromitc une large bande noiratre,

sinuee en dedans, diviseo dans Ic male par deux tuches do la coulcur du fond ct dans la fenielle

par ime rangec de taches semblables, mais an nombi'c de cinq a six. Les ailes inferieures

offrcnt sur le milieu un gros point orange et h rextrcmito une bordure noiratre crenelee ; le

dessous ressembie a celui de toutcs les espcccs voisincs, mais le point central des ailes supe-

rieures est fortement ocelle.

" On no confondra pas cette espece avce la neriene, dont Ic male n'a jamais la bordure divisee par

dcs laches jauues.

" II ne scrait ])a8 imi)ossil)le que I'individu que nous rogardons comnie la femelle de la villuiensin

nc ffit (ju'une variete blanche do cotte espece.

" Ccltc Coliadc, trts voiHinc de iiotrc Jii/ah, parait etrn commune an Japon." (de VOrza, 1. r.)

Var. elwesi, Hntlcr. " Mul,. AIhac lemon-yellow, the l)asal tliree sevenths nnd costal border of

primaries densely inoratcd willi greenish grey; basal fourth of costal margin I'erruginous

;

ai)ical area (from .'qiiial two filtlis of costa to external third of third median branch) and a
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broad external border, siiiuated in second median interspace and at external angle, black ; a

subapical series of irregular yellow spots, a large broad lunate spot on the border in the first

median interspace and a small spot below it yellow; a large black discocellular spot : secon-

daries irrorutod with grey ; a subraarginal series of large subconfluent sulphur-yellow spots,

bounded internally towards the costa by a few blackish scales
;

apical border and three largo

spots at the extremities of the radial and second and third median branches black
;

fringe

varied with rose-colour; a large bright orange spot at tho end of the cell; body normal.

Under surface lemon-yellow, the characters of the upper surface indistinctly traceable througli

the texture of the wing, costal margins and fringes rose-coloured : primaries with a diamond-

shaped silver-centred black discocellular spot ; three squamosc blackish spots parallel to the

outer margin on the median and interuomedian interspaces : secondaries with an ochreous-

bordered purple-edged silver spot at the end of the cell ; a discal arched series of purplish-red

dots commencing with an angular spot of the same colour upon the costa : body whitish, legs

rosy. Expause of wings 2 inches 8 lines.

" Female. Al)ove like the male, excepting that all the submarginal lemon-yellow spots of the

secondaries are bounded internally by blackish scales, which, however, get less distinct

towards the abdominal area ; below with rather brighter primaries, the three discal spots

larger, brown, and tho series continued by two smaller brown spots or dots on the radial

interspaces and two costal spots, the secondaries with a small additional silver-centred spor.

above the one at the end of the cell ; otherwise exactly like the male.

^'Albino female. Above creamy white, the basal area and costal border of primaries and the

secondaries bluish grey ; the spots on the border smaller than in the male, the discocellular

spot larger; the marginal spots of secondaries diffused and subconfluent, the first being

confluent with the apical border ; the submarginal spots only slightly paler than the ground-

colour, smaller than in the ordinary form, the first two bounded internally by largo black

lunate spots, the others by a few blackish scales
;

orange spot very pale. Primaries below

white, with greyish basal area, the discal series of spots completed, beginning in the interuo-

median and median interspaces with three decreasing triangular black spots, after which they

are small and red-brown
;

apical area greenish sulphur-yellow, brighter at outer margin :

costal margin and fringe rose-red : secondaries green, washed with yellow towards the base,

fringe rose-red
;
markings as in the ordinary female. Expanse of wings 2 inches 8 lines.

" This is a tolerably common species, allied to C. simoda, but differing constantly from that form in

the greater length of the costal margin of the primaries, the larger pale submarginal spots,

with less defined internal limiting spots on the secondaries, the maculated character of the

border on these wings, the noticeably paler colour of the under surface, the increased number

of the discal spots on the under surface of the females, and the greater size of the albino

females." (Butler, 1. c.)

Var. SUbaurata, Butler. " Male. Above very similar in coloration and pattern to the preceding

species [var. elivesii^, but with distinct depressed marginal triangular yellow spots, and the

wings less irrorated with grey ; the secondaries also without paler submarginal spots, but

with a zigzag black line on and between the veins tow;irds the apex ; no distinct apical

border, but six large marginal black spots. Below the wings are bright golden orange or

very bright ochreous yellow, with the inner border of the primaries lemon-yellow ; three large

black discal spots (as in the preceding species), two blackish dots on the radial interspaces,

and two brownish dots on the costa ; a black discocellular spot, with a yellow pupil ; costal

3m
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margin and fringe rose-red : secondaries with costal margin and fringe as in the primaries ; a

discal arched series of indistinct plum-coloured dots, beginning on the costa with a spot of

this colour ; a silver spot at the end of the cell with plum-coloured margin and orange zone, and

above it a similar but very minute and fusiform spot ; venter somewhat whitish, legs rosy.

Expanse of wings 2 inches 2 lines.

" Female. Larger than the male ; the basal area more densely irrorated with greenish grey :

secondaries densely irrorated with greenish grey, the orange spot very large and dark

;

marginal black spots diffused inwardly, the first two confluent; a submarginal series of

irregular yellow spots bounded internally by an arched scries of heavy black lunules. Under

surface exactly as in the male. Expanse of wings 2 inches 8 lines.

Albino female. Above with the ground-colour creamy white, the primaries bluish grey towards

the base
;
marginal spots obsolete, otherwise as in the ordinary form : secondaries densely

irrorated with grey, hardly greenish, the marginal black spots united into a border, the

submarginal spots fairly regular, internally bounded by blackish spots, but only very distinctly

towards the costa : orange spot rather paler than in the ordinary female. Primaries below

with only the apical area and a suffusion over the discoidal area of the same golden ochreous

colour as in the male ; the rest of the primaries creamy white, but with the usual markings ;

costal margin and fringe red : secondaries as in the ordinary form, excepting that the discal

dots are larger. Expanse of wings 2 inches 5 lines.

' This is a fairly common species, which may be readily distinguished by the deep coloration of the

under surface." {Butler, I.e.)

V;tr. pallens, Butler. " Ala) supra fulvaj, ciliis rufis : anticas pallidfe, elongate, angustte, cella

niacida nigra terminante, apice cinereo, maculis duabus pallidis subapicalibus
;

raargine

postico pallido cinereo, postieas cinereo roratae, basi nigrcscentes, margine apicali fusco, apud

angulum analcm pallcnte maculas quatuor fulvas includente ; c&lla macula flava terminante :

corpus cinereura, prie rubesccns, antennis rufis. Akr anticce subfcus fulva), margine intcriore

pallido, apice flavo, margine anali punctis tribus nigris submarginato ; cella macula termi-

nante. Alee posticce flavae, valde cinereo roratae, costa post cellam macula rufo-fusca ; cella

macula argentea terminante, fusco bicincta punctoque fusco prajposito.

" Corpus flavum, abdomitie ])allido. Alar. exp. unc. 1

"Allied to Colias hi/ule, from which it chiefly differs in its smaller size, elongated narrow front

wing8, and pale submarginal markings." (Butler, J. L. S.)

Several interesting specimens arc figured on Plate XXXIV. Of these

figs. 8 & 1) sliow the largest and smallest examples I have, so far, seen of

this species ; the former is from Chia-ting-fu, and the latter from Ichang.

C. liyale from Eastern Asia ranges in colour in the male from pale wliitish

yellow (fig. 7) to canary yellow (fig. 8), and the black markings graduate

between the two extreme examples represented by figures 1, Chang-yang,

;nid 4, .I;i|)ai!. In several specimens the Idack markings on the seccmdarics

lire rethiced to almost vanisliing point (fig. 7). The (n-ange central spot of

secoiuhiries is also subject to consideral)le modification, and may be well

dev('h)ped (fig. 8), faintly defined (fig. 7), (u- entirely absent; variation in tbis
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character appears to be more frequent in tlic male, but is quite independent

of change in the other markings. In some specimens the black discoidal

spot of primaries is sprinkled with orange scales (fig. 6, Japan), in one

example, also from Japan, the discoidal spot is dingy orange sparsely scaled

with black, and in a specimen from Chia-ting-fu this spot on left fore wing

has the lower portion orange, as on secondaries, and the upper portion black.

Two females from Japan and one from Chang-yang are suffused with orange

(fig. 11, Japan) ; other forms of the female are represented by figures 5, 12,

and 13. The yellowish suffused specimen from China might be considered

as a hybrid between C. hyale and C. Jieldii, but there is no possibility that

the Japanese examples of the same form could be hybrids, as C.Jieldii does

not occur in that country.

Ehvesi is a large pale form of C. hyale commonly found in Japan.

Fallens^ on the other hand, is a small form of the species, the type of

which, in the National Collection, has the apical markings of primaries and

those on outer margin of secondaries paler than Butler's figure (Lep. Exot.

xxxiv. fig. 8) ; I have a similar specimen from Hakodate and others from

Japan which are intermediate between it and typical hyale.

Poliographus and simoda are identical forms, and do not differ in any

marked manner from elwesi. Suhaurata has the under surface rather

orange, as is not infrequently the case in specimens of hyale from Eastern

Asia, but does not differ in any important particular from typical hyale.

None of these names appear to me worth retaining, as the forms to which

they apply are certainly not constant, neither are they peculiar to any district

or locality. I may mention that in 1886 I found poliographus, suhaurata,

and elwesi together in one spot near Nagahama, and of six pairs which I

took in copuld, only two pairs were of the same form in both sexes.

Pryer {I. c.) observes of this species that it is " one of the most abundant

butterflies about Yokohama, and is the first harbinger of spring. It may

often be seen flying about a warm sunny bank by the middle of February,

when the snow is still on the ground. These are not hibernated specimens,

but freshly emerged, as I have often taken them then with their wings hardly

dry The difference between a summer and a winter specimen is

most marked, both in colour and size."

Some of the specimens from China agree almost exactly with certain

examples of G. erate from Russia in my collection, and I am quite inclined

3m 2
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to concur with Mr. Elwes, who, in discussing G. hyale and C. erate in his

paper on the genus Colias (Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1884), says :
—" I am quite

unable to say how these two species can be in all cases distinguished from

each other, and, though pages might be written on the subject of their

varieties, yet I doubt whether anything certain could be made out, except

by breeding on a large scale, and in different parts of the world."

There was a partially gynandrous specimen in Fryer's collection which was

taken in Japan, but the exact locality is not stated. It is a male with the

colour of the pallid female, and a broad longitudinal streak of the normal male

colour through the secondaries (Plate XXXIV. fig. 14).

Distribution. Europe, North Africa, Asia Minor, Russia, Central Asia,

Amurland, xiskold, Japan, Corea, China, and India.

Colias montium. (Plate XXXIV. fig. 15 $ .)

Colias montium, Oberthiir, Etud. d'Entom. xi. p. 16, pi. vi. fig. 41 (1886).

" Voisine de phicomone, dont elle a tout a fait lo facics, mais dont elle diffure par la couleur jaune

canari du disquo des ailes supcrieuros eti dessus, sans semis d'atomes noirs, et par la teiute

jaune plus fonce du dessous des ailes inferieures. Elle ressemblc uussi a aJ^theml-yi mais

elle n'a pas la meme forme d'ailcs ; de plus la teinte gonerale est beancoup moins verdatre

tant en dessus qu'en dessous, et la frange et les antennes sont roses, comme daxia pldcomone.

"La Colias montium ne peut etre confondue avec nila(jhiriensis, Feltler, des monts eelghcrries,

dans le sud de I'Hindoustan. Cette Colias indienne, dont M. le R. P. Castets, de Trichinopoly,

nous a transmis do nombreux exemplaires tres frais, a I'apex des ailes superieures bicn plus

largcment cmpate de noir et la couleur jaune verdatre da dessus des quatro ailes bcaucoup

plus vive. Cette Colias nilarjhiriensis nous parait du reste etre une especc part'aitement

distincto appartcnant au groupe de hyale." (Oberthiir, I. c.)

Male. Pale greenish yellow. Primaries have a broad black border on outer margin traversed by

a scries of spots of the ground-colour as in C. ladakensis, Feldor*, but the litth spot of tho

series is generally absent, and when present is very small. Secondaries are blacliish with a

large pale greenish-yellow discoidal spot and a broad border of the same colour on outer

margin less distinctly interrupted by the ncrvulea than in C. ladakensis. Under surface of

primaries \ni\c greenish yellow, more yellowish on tlie apical area, and powdered with blackish

scales on tho basal and Central portions of these wings; the discoidal spot is black with a

small white centre, and there is a black spot in tho median and submediaii interspaces

:

secondaries grccnisli, merging into yellowish towards costa, tlic outer margin has a broad

greenish suffused yellowish border; discoidal spot silvery white, surrounded with reddisli

brown, and there is a spot of tlic latter colour on tho costa.

Fftnale. llather larger than tho male; the ground-colour is paler and more suiruseJ with black.

K.xpanso 48-50 miilim.

\ have received a long scries of this species taken at a great elevation in

• Peise Nov., Lep. ii. j). 197, pi. xxvii. figs. 8, 9 (18(55).
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the neighbourhood of Ta-chien-lu. M. Grum-Grshimailo met with specimens

in the Tetung Mountains, N.E. Thibet, and these do not differ from my

Ta-chien-lu examples.

Golias palaeno.

Papilio palcsno, Linnaeus, Syst. Nat. i. 2, p. 764 (1767).

Colias palceno, Lang, Butt. Eur. p. 49, pi. xi. fig. 1 (1884) ;
Prycr, Rhop. Nihon. p. 7,

pi. ii. fig. 3 (1886).

" Expands from 1'75 to 2-70 inch. Wings of the male pale yellow, with a black border, dusted

over, and sometimes finely veined, with pale yellow ; the fore wings have a small black

discoidal spot, sometimes this is altogether wanting ; the hind wings have a very faint and

hardly visible pale spot touching the discoidal cell. Underside : fore wings deeper yellow

than above ; the black border of the upperside shows through, giving a darker shade to the

hind margin ; discoidal spot small and nearly annular. Hii)d wings greenish yellow with

a small pearly discoidal spot. The head, antenuaj, and other appendages, as well as the

prothorax and legs, are red ; the meso- and metathoracic segments are black, as well as

the abdomen, and are covered with white downy hairs. The margins of all the wings are

fringed with rosy red, except at the anterior part of the hind margins of the hind wings,

where the fringe is pale yellow. The female has the wings pale greenish white, instead of

yellow ; the black border is less sharply defined internally than in the male.

" Larva green, dotted with black, and having stripes of yellow.

" The female of this species is, like most of those of the genus, dimorphic, but it departs from the

general rule in having the normal form white, as described above. There is, however, a

yellow form [var. luerdandi, Herr.-SchiifF.], which is foiind in the higher Alps, and may
possibly represent the original appearance of the insect."' {Lang, I. c.)

Pryer states that this species occurs in Japan at an elevation of over

GOOO feet. He adds :
—" I have seen it commonly at the Yu-no-taira on

Asama-Yama. Owing to the irregular nature of the ground, which is

composed of loose volcanic scoriae, it is most difficult to capture. It never

seems able to stray far from this place, and may be seen beating up and

down, but never descending below this bleak and cold locality."

Mr. Fenton says :-—" I had great trouble in capturing two couples on the

side of a barren volcanic mountain covered with scanty grass, low herbs, and

wind-dwarfed pines, at an elevation of about 7000 feet above sea-level

(registered by a pocket aneroid)."

Japanese examples agree with those from Switzerland, as also do Amur-

land specimens.

Distribution. Scandinavia, Russia, Lapland, Switzerland, Tyrol, Pyrenees,

Amurland, Japan.
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Colias fieldii. (Plate XXXV. figs. 6 c? , 7 ? .

)

Co/ias fieldii, Meuetries, Cat. Mus. Petr. i. p. 79, pi. i. fig. 5 (1855).

"Cette Colias est intermddiare entre la myrmidone et Vedusa; les ailes superieures sont en

dessus de la meme teinte jaune de la myrmidone, et leur dessin se distingue seulement de

celui de Vedusa en ce que la base est plus largemeut noire, et le point discoi'dal est plus gros,

surtout en dessous ou il ofFre au milieu une pupille quelquefois double, d'un beau blanc. Les

ailes iut'erieures sont semblables a celles de la myrmidone, mais en dessus, la bordure noire

est un peu plus large sur le bord externc, la base est plus fortement saupoudree de noir, et

non loin de la base, sur le bord antorieur, est une tache d'un jaune moins rougeatre que la

teinte generalc de I'ailg ; cette tache est limitee par la l)ordure noire externe, qui d'abord

etroitc, remonte en s'elargissant jusqu'a cette tache jaune, qu'elle rejoint par des atomes

uoirs et serres ; ccs ailes en dessous ressemblent completement a celles do Vedusa. Un
exemplaire male de moite plus petit, ne m'a rien oiiert de particulier, et je I'eusse confondu

volontiers avec une edusa, si je n'eus appercu la tache jaune de la base du bord anterieur des

secondes ailes.

" Cette espuco vient des Monts Himalaya, et nous a etc donnce par M. Field, qui s'occupe d'histoire

naturelle." (Menelries, I. c.)

Agrees in colour with 0. myrmidone, Esper, but the markings are almost exactly like those of

C. edusa, Fabricius ; the fringes of primaries, however, are rarely chequered, the black

discoidal spot is generally larger, and the black border of secondaries is continued along the

costa of these wings to the base. On the under surface the black discoidal spot of primaries

is always centred with silvery white, and the outer edge of the purplish-brown patch upon

which the discoidal spots of secondaries are placed is acutely produced.

Expanse, c? 48-6(5 millira., $ 4',)-7'2 millim.

Common and widely distributed in Central and Western China.

As a rule the males from China are larger and brighter-coloured than

Himalayan examples of the same sex, and the discoidal spot on primaries is

of greater size. The females arc very variable in colour, some being a pale

yellow, and others a bright orange ; the pale submarginal spots may be either

well-defined or almost absent.

C. ^fieldii is very abundant in the North-west Himalayas throughout the

summer. It is common in Sikkim, and flies at an elevation of over GOOO feet.

I took a white female specimen of this species in Kashmir ; this form, which

corresponds to C. edusa, var. helice, is exceedingly rare, and I have not

received a single example of it among the large number of C.Jieldii sent to

me from China.

M. Grum-Grshimailo obtained specimens in the Nian-shan Mountains,

Thibet.

DiHtrlhiiflon. Himalayas, Thibet, Central and Western China.
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Genus GONEPTERYX.

Gonepteryx, Leach, Ecliiib. Euc. ix. p. 128 (1810) ;
Doublcday, Gen. Diurii. Lep. i. }). (i!)

(1847).

Rhodocera, Boisd. Lec. Lep. Amer. Sept. p. 70 (1833) ;
Sp. Gen. i. p. 597 0836).

" Hkad broad, densely clothed with erect hairs.

" Ei/cs round, rather prominent.

" Labial palpi longer than the head, clothed with short scales. The first joint curved, com-

pressed internally ; second joint at least half as long as the first, subcylindric, tapering, or

elongate- oval, compressed internally; third joint minute, rounded or oval, placed a little

below the apex of the second.

" Antennce short, stout, mostly channelled below, gradually thickened towards the apex, wliich

is truncate.

" Thorax stout, clothed with fiue hair.

Anterior wings subtriangular, mostly falcate at the apex; the costa much curved near the

base. The costal nervure stout ; subcostal four-branched ; its first nervule throw)i off

about the middle of the cell, the second just before the end of the cell, the third about

midway between the end of the cell and the apex of the wing. First discoidal nervule

united to the subcostal for some distance beyond the cell, middle disco-cellular less than

half the length of the lower. 8ubmedian nervure curved downwards near the base.

Internal nervure short, running into the submedian.

Posterior wings mostly angular, sometimes obovate. Precostal nervule simple, mostlj' merely

rudimentary. Discoidal nervure appearing to be a third subcostal nei-vnle. Abdominal

channel very distinct and ample.

" Legs rather short. Claws deeply bifid. Paronychia about as long as the claws. Pulvillus

sometimes wanting.

"Abdomen rather stout, not so long as the abdominal margin of the posterior wings.

" Larva tapering considerably at both extremities, thinly covered with fine hair ; the back and

sides shagreened.

" Piqm very pointed at both extremities ; thoracic segments swollen." {Douhleda
>/

, /. c.)

Gonepteryx rhamni. (Plate XXXV. fig. 4, var.)

Papilio rhamni, Linnaeus, Syst. Nat. i. 2, p. 70;') (1767).

Rhodocera rhamni, Boisduval, Sp. Gen. i. p. 602, pi. vi. fig. 7 (1836).

Gonepteryx rhamni, Lang, Butt. Eur. p. 65, pi. xiv. fig. -i (1884).

Rhodocera amintha, Blanchard, Compt. Rend. 1871, p. 810, note.

Goneptei'yx maxima, Bni\cv , Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (5) xv. p. 407 (1885).

Rhodocera maxima, Pryer, Rhop. Nilion. p. 7, pi. ii. fig. 5 (1886).

Gonepteryx rhamni, vai\ amurensis, Graeser, Berl. ent. Zeit. 1888, p. 69.

" Expands from 2*25 to 2-50 inch. The male has all the wings with a sharply projecting angle

and of a bright greenish-yellow colour, with an orange discoidal spot on each wing. I'nder-
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side yellower ; the hind wings have the discoidal spot pearly in the centre. The female is

somewhat larger than the male, and of a lighter colour, being whitish, but otherwise resem-

bling it. Head and antennjE dull red ;
body black, covered with white silky hairs

;
legs

light yellow.

" Lciri'd cylindrical, or rather slightly thicker in the middle segments than at the extremities ; it

is of a dull apple-green, covered with minute excrescences, from each of which grows a minute

white hair. A lateral white waved stripe runs through the whole length of the body.

" Fujja bright green, pointed at both ends, thicker in the dorsal thoracic region, the wing-cases

forming a considerable round-shaped projection ; the cephalic and thoracic parts are shaded

with purplish brown.

" Food-plants, Ehamnus frangula and E. catharticus. The eggs are laid by hibernated females in

April ; the larva emerges early in May, and is full grown by the end of June, the imago

appearing towards the end of July at the earliest." (Lang, I. c.)

A complete life-history of this species will be found in Buckler's ' Larvae of

British Butterflies,' pp. 145-148, pi. i.

Var. amintha, Blanchard *= var. maanma, Butler. "The primaries well produced at apex as

in G. as2>asi(t ; the primaries of male not quite so deeply coloured as in that species, though

much more so than in nepalensis ; the primaries a little deeper coloured than the secon-

daries and with confluent red brow n marginal spots (as in nepalensis), a character not found

in G. aspusia ; orange spot of secondaries nearly as large as in car)iipennis ; costal area of

primaries and whole of secondaries below greenish white ; female greenish white, uniformly

coloured. Expanse of wings 78 millim.

"cJ. Nikko; 2. N. China.

" From nfpaleimsf, to which this species is most nearly allied, it differs in its decidedly darker

primaries, its more falcate, more elongated, and altogether larger wings, and the (conse-

quently) larger orange spots on the wings, also in the less sinuous outer margin of the

secondaries ; from G. aspasia, to which most of these very characters prove its affinity, it

differs in its slightly paler primaries and darker secondaries ; the brown edging to the wings

and the distinct separation of the under surface into two colours, as in the G. rhamiii group."'

(Butler, I. c.)

This species is common throughout Japan, Corea, and all parts of China

visited by my collectors. It also occurs in the Loochoo Islands.

AJaxhna is the usual form met with ; but some of the specimens from

Western China are not distinguishable from examples of nepalensis from the

North-west Himalayas in my collection, and others approach exceedingly

• " Ithodocera amintha, d'un fjors plus grand que le lihodocera rhamni, les ailes ayant les angles

mediocres ct unc tachc centrale fauno tres-marquee." (Blanchard, /. c.)

t Nepalenm, Gray, is described by ]5utier (/. c.) as follows " Wings of l)otli sexes witli well-

dcfincd, partly confluent, marginal Ijrown points
;
upper surface of male gamboge-yellow, of female

creamy wliite, hardly greenish, oven on the secondaries
;
wings l)elow wilb costal area of primaries

and whole of secondaries whitish."
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close to European examples of the species. The chief characteristic of all

eastern forms of rhamni appears to be that the subcostal nervure of secon-

daries is straight, very conspicuous, and does not become attenuated until it

almost reaches the outer margin, whereas in the western representatives of

the species this vein tapers off some distance from the outer margin. The

deepest-coloured specimens from China are the least angulated, and this is

also the case in var. cleohule frcm the Canaries.

Three female specimens from Wa-shan and Chia-kou-ho, Western China,

are of the usual male 7'liamni colour, and a gynandrous example from Wa-shan

(Plate XXXV. fig. 4) has the right wings deeper in colour than in typical

male maxima.

If Graeser had been acquainted Avith Butler's maxima he probably would

not have described Amurland G. rhamni as var. amurensis. In his remarks

on this form, he says :
—" Herr Dieckmann has in his collection six males and

four females from Thibet, which were received from Mr. Elwes as var. nepa-

lensis, Doubleday. The males from Thibet have the same yellow colour as

rhamni males, whereas the Amurland specimens have a much more intense

yellow, the central area of primaries warmer in tone, and showing up distinct

from the paler margins, and exhibiting in this respect some resemblance to

deopatra and aspasia ; the red discal spots are large, and brighter than in

the specimens from Thibet referred to above, and in shape the wings are

nearer those of deopatra than nepalensis."

Staudinger (Rom. sur Lep. vi. p. 145) states that he possesses a male

specimen of nepalensis from Simla that is almost identical with amurensis, and

that of four males which were taken by Dorries in the Sutschan mountains

one almost exactly agrees with typical rhamni, the only difference being that

the orange discal spots are slightly larger and more brightly coloured. Also,

he adds, fi-om Central China, " I received under the name of var. nepalensis

a specimen which comes very close to var. amurensis."

The following forms of Gonepteryx, viz. farinosa, Zeller
;
deopatra, Linn.

;

deohule, Hixhner
; maderensis, Felder; and antonia, Butler, are, I believe,

aU referable to one species, ?. e. G. rhamni.

The most extreme form in intensity of colour is that known as deolule

from the Canary Isles ; this has the primaries entirely orange, with the

exception of an extremely narrow yellow border on outer margin ; the extre-

3 N
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mities of the nervules are strongly marked with reddish on all the wings, and

the outer margins of the wings are only slightly angulated. The next form

is maderensis from Madeira, which is similar in colour to cleobule, but the

yellow border on outer margins of primaries is broader and more pronounced
;

I took specimens in South-western Morocco which are hardly separable from

this form.

Cleopatra^ common in Southern Europe and North Africa, has the orange

colour confined to the central area of the primaries, and the space occupied

by it is variable in extent ; in some specimens the wings are very slightly

angled, but I have several examples in my collection quite as much angled

as in any typical rhanini. Instances of gynandromorphism are not infrequent

in this form as well as in typical rhamni, and I have a male rhamni of the

female coloration.

Antonia is a form occurring in Syria and Asia Minor. The orange patch

on primaries is much paler than in cleoioatra, and some specimens are hardly

separable from typical rhamni.

Farinosa is larger and more densely clothed with scales than ordinary

rhamni, and the outer margin is frequently indented as in G. aspasia.

The above remarks on the variation of G. rhamni are based on an exami-

nation of about 90 specimens from various parts of. Eurojae, Asia Minor,

Africa, Madeira, and the Canary Islands in my own collection.

Gronepteryx aspasia.

Gonepteryx aspasia, ]\lcuctncs, Sclirenck''s Reis. p. 17, pi. i, fig. G, J"

.

Gonepteryx aspasia, var. acuminata, Pelder, Wien. ent. Mon. vi. p. 23 (1852).

Rhodocera acuminata, Pryer, llhop. Nihon. p. 7, pi. ii. fig. G (188G).

'( Rhodocera alvinda, Blanchard*, Compt. Rend. 1871, p. 810, note.

" Mas. Alis nreseenti-albidis ; antcrioribus falcatis, disco citrino.

" Cette espcco so rapprocho beaucoup des G. rhamni ct dcojiatm, mais j'ai cni trouver, d'apivs

rcxumeii do <> inalos et 2 femollcs, dos caractores constants capablos d'etablir iitie bonno

* Ehodocera alvinda, Blanchard, Compt. Rend. 1871, p. «I0, note.

" Trt'8 voi.iiri du It. rhamni, plus voLsin du It. axpasia, du Monotrids, des rives du fleuve Amour,

ayiiiit Ics ailes plus etroites avec la tache contrale fauve unic ct nullemciit cerclee."

(Blanchard, I. c.)

As the above description is so very meagre it is not possible to say with certainty wliat it refers

to, but I tbink the narrower wings point to its being a form of (isjntsia.
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diagnose de cctte espuce, co qui me semble iino raison de plus pour separer la rhamni de la

cleojHitra, ct ainsi d'imiter MM. Hcrrich-Schiiffcr, Zeller, Lederer, etc., quant a cc que

M. Standfuss, dans Ic ' Stettincr Zcitung,' 1857, les rcunisse de nouveau, cel-a est peu

important, puisque cet auteur ne nous donne pas de bonnes raisons.

" Je comparerai cette espece avec la G. rhamrii avec laquelle elle ofFre le plus de rapprochements ;

elle s'oloigne encore davantage de la R. farinosa, Zell. Isis, 1847, p. 5, par la coupe des

ailes. Les ailes supcrieures off'rent a leur bord anterieur et pros du sommet une plus forte

convexite, laquelle se prolongo en une pointe plus longue et plus aigue ; le bord externe est

fortement ccliancre et Tangle interne largement arrondi ; les ailes inferieures prcsentent au

coutraire I'espace du bord externe compris entre Tangle externe et Tangle interne, arrondi

environ en quart de cercle, ainsi moins proeminent que chez la rliamni et la clco^jatra, vu que

ce bord est moins echanchre pros du prolongement de Tangle interne. En comparant la

disposition des nervures des ailes inferieures de ces trois espcces, j'ai trouve chez cette nouvelle

deux caractores qui la distingiieraient des deux espeees europeennes : 1, Tespace entre le pli

intermediaire et sous-median est plus etroit et plus parallele chez notre espece
; 2, la nervure

de la cellule discoidale qui rattache la nervure sous-costale avec la 1" superieure, est plus

courte chez cette nouvelle espece.

" Le male en dessus est d'un blanc vcrdatre a peu pros comme chez la femelle du rliamni, mais les

ailes snperieures presentent le disque, y compris la base, d'un jaune citron, absolument de la

memo manicre que la tcinte orangee rccouvre les ailes snperieures des males de la cho£iatra ;

vers le milieu de chaque aile se voit uu petit point orange.

" En dessous, le male est d'une teinte un peu plus jaune que celle qui orne la femelle de la

rhamni, mais moins jaune que chez le male de cette espece ; les nervures des ailes inferieures

sent moins epaisses et moins blanches que chez la rhamni ; mais le point ferrugineux du

disque ainsi que les petits points bruns de la rangee circulaire des ailes inferieures et ceux

qu'on reraarque sur la frange ne different point de la rhamni,

" La femelle ressemble par sa couleur a celle de la rhamni.

" Les antenues m'ont paru plus droites, d'un rougeatre plus fence, sans teinte plus claire sur aucune

de leurs parties. Le corselet, en dessus, parait plus noir, les poils qui le recouvrent etant

blaiics, memo chez le male.

" Cette espece a etc prise sur les bords de TAmour par M. Schrenck, dcpuis Bouri a Tembouchure

de TOussouri, jusqu'a Kidsi, pendant les mois de Juin et Juillet." {Menetries, I. c.)

Var. acumiliata, Felder. "Alis maris omnino sulphureo-flavis, feminte albido-virescentibus,

anticis apice acuminate producto, posticis supra macula grossa aurantiaca.

" In raontibus prope Ning-po. A spcciminibus Amureusibus statura majore, colore Itetiore,

uniformi, maculis disculibus distinctioribus apiceque alarum anteriorum magis producto,

subhamato recedit." (Felder, I. c.)

The typical form of aspasia occurs commonly at considerable elevations in

the neighbourhood of Ta-chien-lu and at Wa-shan, Chia-ting-fu, and Moupin

in Western China. The specimens vary in size but do not differ from Amur-

land examples. In Central and Eastern China and in Japan the species is

represented by var. acuminata.^ which is a larger form and has the apices of

primaries more produced, this latter character is, however, not constant. A
3 N 2
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more important difference is that the secondaries are of the same colour as

the primaries, whereas in the type the secondaries are paler than the

primaries. The Japanese specimens, have dark yellow primaries, quite as

dark in fact as those of G. rhamni, var. maxima. Pryer says that acuminata

occurs in the mountains of Central Japan and on the plains of Yesso, and he

mentions capturing freshly emerged specimens of both maxima and acuminata

on Asama-Yama at the same time. I only met with acuminata in the

mountains of Japan. Herz records aspasia from Corea, and Alpheraky

(Kom. sur Lep. v. p. 100) mentions it from the Province of Kansou, and

remarks on the darker colour of the fore wings.

Dr. Staudinger, who holds rhamni and aspasia to be distinct species,

considers acuminata, Felder, to be a variety of the former. This determination

is somewhat difficult to reconcile with Folder's description of acuminata.

Although I have retained aspasia here as a distinct species I am not at all

satisfied that it is entitled to rank as such. I have received hundreds of

specimens of both rhamni and aspasia from China and Japan, and in a series

of over eighty examples which I selected for my collection 1 find that there is

the same amount of colour variation in aspasia as in rhamni ; the angulation

of the wings is subject to the same kind of modification in both ; the size of

the orange discal spot is also variable. The only character by which I am
able to separate rhamni from aspasia is that the veins on the under surface

of secondaries are thicker in the former, but even this fails in specimens from

Loochoo, and does not serve to distinguish some examples of aspasia, var.

acuminata from rhamni, yur.farinosa. No definite conclusions can, however,

be aiTivcd at until Ave have a more complete knowledge of the earlier stages

of aspasia and its forms.

In tlie North-western Himalayas G. zaneka, Moore*, replaces aspasia,

and is probably only a local race of that species ; it is distinguished by the

scalloped outer margin of secondaries.

Aspasia appears to be a mountain insect, Avhilst rhamni occurs in tlie

valleys, occasionally wandering into tlie mountains.

Gracscr mvA with llie lai-va of aspasia on Ithamnus damrica, but unfor-

tunately did not describe it.

* Proc. Zool. Sue. Lonr]. 1805, j). 4!j;j, pi. xxxi. fig. 18.
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Genus DERCAS.

Dercas, Boisduval, in Doubleday^ Gen. Diurn. Lep. p. 70 (18i7) ;
Distant, Rliop.

Malay, p. 308 (1885).

" Anterior -wings subtriangiilar, the costal margin convex, the apex more or less dentate, the outer

margin oblique, the inner margin coucavcly sinuate. Costal nervure terminating on costa a

little beyond end of cell ; first subcostal nervule emitted at less than one third before end of

cell, second near end of cell, third and fourth subcostal nervules bifurcating nearer end of

cell than apex of wing, fifth emitted at about two thirds the distance between end of cell and

bifurcation of third and fourth
;
upper discocellular nervule concave and a little less than

one half the length of lower, which is directed outwardly towards its base
; upper median

nervule convexly rounded at base and emitted from end of cell; second from a little before

end of cell, lower at about one third before end of cell ; cell short and broad ; submedian

nervure somewhat bent inwardly near base, and then outwardly along its apical half.

Posterior wings elongately and irregularly subovate ; costal margin obliquely convex, outer

margin prominently and angularly produced at upper median nervule, from whence to anal

angle the margin is more or less concavely sinuate. Costal nervure short, extending to about

half the length of costal margin ; first subcostal nervule emitted at about one fourth before

end of cell, second from end of cell
;
upper median nervule short and oblique, lower more

than twice the length of upper and bent inwardly
;
upper median nervule from end of cell,

second emitted at about half the distance from first as from third ; submedian nervure

moderately bent outwardly ; internal nervure bent inwardly. Body moderately robust, pro-

notum pilose ; antennas short, with a gradually formed but distinct apical club
;
palpi short,

compressed, broad, and clothed with long adpressed hairs, apical joint minute.

" This genus is of small extent, and may be taken as an Eastern representative of the genus

Gonepteryx. Dercas is found in Continental India, the Indo-Mulayan region, and in China.

One species inhabits the Malay Peninsula." {Distant, I. c.)

Dercas wallichii. (Plate XXXV. fig. 3, c? .)

Gonepteryx ivallichii, Doubleday, Proc. Ent. Soc. Lond. v. p. xlvii. (1848).

Gonepteryx urania, Butlei", Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1865, p. 458, pi. xxvi. fig. 5 ? .

" Alls omnibus lajte flavis, anticis apice acuminate nigro, macula pone medium rotundata nigra
;

posticis rotundatis.

" Exp. alar. 2| unc, vel 62 millim. Habitat, India sept.

" Head black. Antennce reddish. Thorax black, clothed thinly with yellow hairs. Anterior

ivincfs acuminate, falcate, the outer margin slightly sinuate below the apex, above pale bright

yellow, the apex marked with a black patch trisinuate internall}', the middle sinus deep, the

others much slighter ; the termination of the costal nervure, and also of the first and second

subcostal nervules, marked with a small black dot; two small black dots on the outer margin,

and a large rounded spot, bordered below with ferruginous, between the first and second

median nervules, not far from their origin. Posterior wings rounded, pale, bright yellow,

the terminations of the nervules marked with a small black dot. Below all the wings paler

than above, sprinkled with small ferruginous atoms, the discocellular nervule of both wings

marked with a geminate ferruginous spot, bipupilled with silver ; the anterior wings marked
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with a silvery cloud, from which a faint ferruginous line runs across the wings nearly to the

anal angle, touching a spot in place of the rounded spot of the upper surface, but of a paler

colour. Legs nearly white.

" This species may be known from Gonepteryx verhuellii by its rounded posterior wings, and from

Gon. lycorias by the large spot of the anterior wings and other characters." {Douhleday,l. c.)

Female {iwania, Butler). " Ilpperside : front wings pale yellow, deeper at the outer margin ;

anterior margin much curved, and ending at its outer extremity in a sharp, uncated apical

point ; outer margin slightly sinuated on its upper edge
; apex brown, deeply sinuated and

dentated ; a large, perfectly circular, deep-brown spot between the first and second sub-

median nervules. Posterior wings somewhat quadrate, pale yellow, deeper at the outer

margin.

" Underside : front wings dirty yellow, paler on the inner margin ; discoidal cell irrorated with

brick-red : a small irregular silver spot surrounded with red in the middle of the end of the

cell, with a minute vertical lunule just above it ; the costal and subcostal nervures ending in

small red spots ; a somewhat triangular silver dash on the anterior margin, close to the apex ; a

large ferruginous round spot, ending below in a fine oblique red line, between the first iind second

submedian nervules ; two small, longitudinal, oblong, pale brown spots placed obliquelj" between

it and the silver apical dash. Posterior wings dirty yellow ; cell irrorated with brick-red, a

small irregular silver spot, surrounded with red, in the middle of the end of the cell, with a

minute red lunule just above it ; a small brown lunule above the end of the cell, and halfway

between it and the anterior margin ; a band of oblong pale brown spots crossing the wing

between the nervules, and following the direction of the outer margin." {Butler, I. c.)

Although described as a distinct species urania is without doubt the female

of D. wallicMi.

Chinese specimens of D. wallichii are rather larger than those from India.

In the males the costa towards apex is marked with red, and there is an

oblique streak of the same colour, interrupted by the nervules, from the apical

black patch. The under surface is identical with that of Indian specimens

of the same sex. The females from both countries are alike.

Fairly common throughout Central and Western China at moderate eleva-

tions ; the female is scarcer than the male.

Elwcs (Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1888, p. 415) refers to a specimen from the

interior of Sikkim, but the species must be rare in that district, as there were

no examples of it in the collection of the late Otto MoUer. It seems,

however, to be plentiful in the Khasia Hills,

In his ' Catalogue of Diurnal Lepidoptera ' Kirby (p. 489) gives China as

a locality for I), verhuellii, an allied species, but this was not observed in any

part of the country visited by my collectors.
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Genus PIERIS.

Pieris, Boisduval, Sp. Gen. i. p. 434 (1830); Doubleday, Gen. Diurn. Lcp. i. p. 1,2

(1847).

" Hkad rather small, hairy.

" Erjes round, moderately prominent.

" Labial palpi longer than the head ; the first joint generally much longer than the second,

both stout, more or less cylindric, especially the first, clothed anteriorly with long hairs
;

third joint cylindric, slender, rather pointed, mostly as long as, or longer than, the second,

clothed with short appressed scales, and a few hairs in front at the base.

" Anttnme of moderate length, with a short obconic club, generally compressed.

" Thokax moderately stout, clothed with long delicate hairs.

" Anterior wings more or less triangular, sometimes elongate, slightly falcate, or rounded

exterually. Subcostal nervure three-, or four-branched. Upper discoidal nervure united

to the subcostal for some distance beyond the cell. Lower discocellular rather long,

curved inwards.

" Posterior wings obovate, sometimes rather elongate, with the base slightly produced anteriorly
;

sometimes more rounded. Discoidal nervule becoming a third median nervule. Inner

margin forming a very distinct channel for the recei^tion of the abdomen.

" Legs moderately strong. Claws deeply bifid. Paronychia not quite equal to them in length,

broad, subtriangular. Pulvillus as long as the claws, jointed,

" Abdomen rather slender, not extending to the end of the wings,

" Laeva subcylindric, with the head small, rounded ; more or less clothed with hair.

" Pi(2M angular, pointed anteriorly, not arched, sometimes tuberculate ; abdominal segments

tapering to a point," {Doubleclag, I. c.)

Pieris iiapi. (Plate XLIII. figs, l c? , 2 ? .)

Papilio napi, Linnaeus, Syst. Nat. i. 2, p. 760 (1767).

Pieris napi, Lang, Butt. Eur. p. 31, pi. vii. fig. 1 (1884).

" Expands l-oO to 1*87 in. "Wings white, with the bases dusky. The nervures are distinct and

black. The fore wings have the tips, and sometimes tlie ends of the nervures, dusky. Male

sometimes with, but often without, a small black spot midway between the centre and the

hind margin. Pemale with two black spots, as in P. rapve. Hind wings with a black

spot on the costa. The female is usually larger than the male, and is always darker, having

blackish scales running along the course of the nervures. Underside : fore wings white,

tipped with greenish yellow, with nervures conspicuous, and with two black spots, as in the

allied species. Hind wings pale yellow, with dark scales placed thickly along the course of

the nervures, giving the appeai'ance of green veins.

" Larva green, brighter on the sides than on the back; the spiracles are marked with red and

yellow. Feeds on various kinds of Cruciferce and liesedacece from June to September. It

hibernates as a pupa, which is greyish or greenish yellow, speckled with black."

{Lang, I. c.)
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Figures of the early stages and a full life-history of this species are given

in Buckler's ' Larvse of British Butterflies.'

I have four examples (2 d and 2 $ ) of this species from Yesso. They

differ from the type on the upper surface in having only faint traces of black -

at apex of primaries ; the black spots are only shadowy in the female and

are entirely absent in the male, and the venation is well marked. On the

under surface all the specimens ai^e quite typical.

I believe that P. napi does not occur in the Central or Southern Islands of

Japan, nor in the Corea or China, and that specimens recorded from these

countries as P. napi are referable to the spring form of P. melete. There

were no specimens of P. napi in Fryer's collection, and the examples figured

by him in his ' Rhopalocera Nihonica ' represent the seasonal forms of

P. melete. In Amurland there are two broods, but it is not common in any

part of that region.

In Europe some examples of the second brood have the under surface of

secondaries paler and the veins are bordered with blackish only as far as the

discoidal cell (var. napceo', Esper). A yellowish-grey suffused form of the

female occurs in boreal and alpine regions, this is the var. hryoniue, Ochsen-

lieimer. In the Alai Mountains and other parts of Central Asia a small

darkly marked race (ochsenheimerl, Staudinger) occurs.-

Distrihution. Europe, Northern, Eastern, and Central Asia.

Pieris melete. (Flatc XLIII. figs. 3 c? , 4 $ var.)

Pieris melete, Menctries^ Cat. Mus. Pctr. ii. p. 113, pi. x. figs. 1, 2 (1857).

Pieris ufflaope, Motscliulsky, Etud. d'Eiitom. ix. p. 28 (18(50).

Synchlo'd megamcra, Butler, Cist. Ent. i. p. 173 (1873).

Pieris napi, var. orientis, Oberthiir, Etud. d'Eutom. v. p. 13 (1880).

Ganoris dulcinea, Butler, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (5) ix. p. 18 (1882).

Pieris napi, Prycr, llhop. Nilion. p. G, pi. iii. figs. S a, S b (188(;).

Pieris melete, var. veris, Staudinger, Rom. snr Lop. iii. p. 12G, pi. xvi. figs. 1, 2 (1887).

Pieris erut<B, Boisd, MS., Poujade, Ann. Soc. Ent. Erancc, 1888, p. xix.

" Male. Ailcs l)l;inch('s u sommct noinitro en dcssus, avcc une tacho grandc, a bords non arreU's,

placec noil loin du bord extcriie dcs snpericurcs.

" Femelle. Ailes blanches, a reflets opaliiis, sommct ofc bord iiilornc dos suporicures largoment

noir, aiiisi quo les qiuitre ncrvuros des ailes infciieurcs dopuis la eelliilo discoidale.

"Cello cspecc est h ])cn pres do la laillo of do la forme do la I', hrussicti- ; la femello est plus

grandc que le nudf, au nioiiis clicz les cxcraplaires du Japon.

" Lc nude est en dossus blniu', avec la base des ailes suix'ricures ef lour bord antoriour saupoudres
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do noir ; ces ailcs out lour sommct noir, a la mauitTC dc la P. hmssicc, ainsi qu'un gros

point noir, a contours non urrutos, qui est place plus procho du bord externo que chez I'cspece

indiquce plus haut ; et plus ou dessous non loin do Tangle interne, Ton distingue la trace de

la tache du dessous. Les ailes inferieures presentent comma chez la hrassiae, une tacho noire

placee sur lo milieu du bord costal, avcc Ics trois ou quatre premieres nervures noires.

" En dessous les ailes different en ce que les superieures n'ont pas dc noir a leur sommet, mais au

coutraire, plus do la moitic de la cellule discoidale est fortement saupoudree de noir, ainsi

que les ncrvures, surtout la mediane : la tache posterieure, pros de Tangle externe, est grande

et sc prolonge le long du bord interne. Les inferieures un peu lavees de jaunatre, Tarcole

basilaire est safranee, et les ncrvures saupoudrees de noir le long de leurs bords.

" La femelle est en dessus d'un blanc a reflets opalins, et outre les caracteres du male, elle ofFrc de

plus : la base des ailes superieures et la plus grande partie de la cellule discoidale fortement

saupoudree de noir ; la tache pres de Tangle interne atteint ce bord et so prolonge largemenb

tout le long jusqu'a la base. Les ailes inferieures ont leurs nervures brunes, et les quatre

premieres qui partent de la cellule discoidale sont noires en s'elargissant graduellement, en

atteignant le bord exteme.

" En dessous les ailes superieures sont un peu opalines, et presentent leur sommet legerement

soufre, avec la nervure mediane largement noire, ainsi que les deux taches du dessus. Les

ailes inferieures sont lavees de jaune, et leur areole basilaire est de teinte orangee ; du reste,

ces ailes sont sans taches et leurs nervures sont legerement saupoudrees de brun.

" Les antennes sont noirs, annelees de blanc, avec Textremite de la massue blanche. Le corps est

noir en dessus saupoudre de blanc, et parfaitement blanc en dessous.

*' Cette espece a ete rapportee du Japon, par Mr. Goschkevitsch, qui Ta donne'e a TAcademie. De
1'Amour par Mr. Schrenck." {Menetries, I. c.)

Yar. aglaope, Motschulsky. " Eigura et color subtus tantum P. napi, sed alis anticis supra :

in S albis, maculis vel punctis nigris antice nullis, in 5 lateraliter maculis magnis, sub-

quadratis, nigris tribus, postico, ut in P. melete, cum basi lato conjuncto, nervis omnibus

nigrescentibus ; subtus : in J maculis nigris quadratis modice distinctis, antica marginal!

obliterata ; alis posticis supra : in S albis, nervis vix nigrescentibus, in $ albis, nervis

nigrescentibus, antico ad marginem maculatim dilatato ; subtus : subtestaceis, lato subviridi-

nigresceutibus ; antennis nigris, annulis apiceque subalbis.

" Exp. al. S 20 1., 2 22 1." (MotschuMi/, I. c.)

Megamera, Butler.—" Male. Wings above white ; the base blackish grey ; apical region of costa

broadly grey ; the outer half of the nervures towards apex blackened
; body as in S. napi ;

below very similar to S. napi, but the nervures much more distinct, median nervure of

primaries and its branches bordered with black ; the remainder of the nervures with greyish

olivaceous ; the two diffused black spots on disc of primaries more distinct than in S. napi
;

secondaries bright golden yellow at base.

" Expanse of wings 2 inches 7 lines.

" Female. Wings above white, the nervures margined with grey ; basal half of costa in primaries

pale ochraceous : apical area grey ; an ill-defined large brown spot between second and third

median branches, and a second crossing internomedian interspace ; the internal area from

the latter spot to the base brown ; secondaries with a large brown spot between subcostal

branches towards apex
;
wings below less strongly marked than above

;
primaries with
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apical area pale ochreous ; nervures and discal spots more feebly defined ; secondaries pale

ochroous, the nervures grejish olivaceous, no spots : base golden yellow.

" Expanse of wings 2 inches 6 lines.

" Hakodadi (
Whitehj). B.M.

'• I formerly supposed this to be a variety of S. napi and gave a rough representation of it as

such, in a popular paper published in the first volume of ' Nature and Art
' ; it is, however,

certainly distinct, being quite as nearly allied to S. mclete as to S. na/n" [Butler, I. c.)

Butler's types of this form are figured (Plate XLIII. figs. 3 d" , 4 $ ).

Var. dulcinea, Butler. " Most nearly allied to 6?. megamera of Japan, but very distinct. Wings

above milk-white, with the veins very slenderly grey, but darker towards the apical margin :

primaries with slender black costal margin ; the basal two fifths of the costal border irrorated

with blackish scales ; a pyramidal greyish-brown apical patch, divided by white internervular

lines into four decreasing spots; a slightly blacker sjjot just beyond the middle of the second

median interspace ; veius at base of all the wings edged with blackish scales : body blue-

black ; thorax clothed with bluish-grey hairs ; abdomen grey at the sides. Under surface

milk-white, the wings with dusky veins : primaries with the spot upon the second median

interspace nearly as above, but slightly browner ; a second larger and oblique spot across the

fourth fifth of the internomedian interspace ; costal border slightlj' greyish towards the base ;

no apical markings : secondaries with the costal border at base slightly tinted with pale buff.

" Expanse of wings 2 inches 4 lines.

" Posiette Bay, N.E. Corea, in August.

" This species dififers from all its allies in tlie character of the apical markings of the primaries

above." {Butler, I. c.)

Var. orientlS, Oberthiir. " Le type est plus grand que celui d'Europe ; les (5 d'Askold en

dessous ont les ailes inferieures lave'es de chamois pale et non de jaune de chrome un peu

verdatre commc les S (fue nous prenons en France. Les 5 ont le memo caractere et de

plus les veines noires tres prononcees. Elles ne difFereut guore de la variete hryonicB que

parcc qu'elles ont le fond des ailes blanc, tandis que dans hryonheW est presque toujours plus

ou moins jaunatre.

" M. Tabbe David m'a donnc trois exemplaircs pris ii ilou-I'in serablables a ccux d'Askold.

" 4 fJ 25, pris en mai." (Oberthiir, I. c.)

In the above comparative description Oberthiir refers to orientis as a form

of Pieris napi.

Var. erutae, Poujade. " Envcrgure du c? : 55 a G2 mill. ; do la 5 : 57 a 05 mill. Aspect de

notro /*. napi, L., et tres voisine do la P. meJcthe, Menetries, dont ello n'est peut-etro qu'unc

variete locale de taillo plus grando.

" Mdle. Dcssus du memo blanc verdatre que la P. napi ; commo chez la derniere, Tajjex des ailes

superieures est iioir, peu ou point entrc-coupc de blanc aux nervures ; entro les deux premiers

ramcaux do la ncrvure medianc il y a ('galoiuent uno tachc formeo d'atomes noirs plus ou

moins accentuee ct memo man(juant quehpiefois. Aux quatrc ailes, les nervures sont

legiTcmont tcintces de noir, surtout vers les bords oxtemcs, ou elles sont renforceos de

quelqncs atomes do memo couleur. Dessous : ailes sujjcrieures du niOmo blanc que le dcssus,
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avcc I'apex cl'iin j.aune de beurro ; ailes iiifericures do cctte dernitTc teinto, ayant a la base

uiie taclic oraiigoc. Lcs ncrvurcs sout, aux quatrc ailes, plus ou moins fortemcnt cliargees

d'atomcs bruns.

" Femelle. Ailes plus arrondies que chez le male, le inferieures legerement dentoes, a nervures

gcneralemcnt plus chargees d'atomes noirs
;
apex plus largement noir et taehe internervurale

toujours bien marquee et touchant presque les deux premiers raraeaux de la nervure

medianc ; une autre tache semblable, situee vers le bord interne, lui fait suite comme chez

les 2 do P. napi et de meleihe. Sur le bord costal des ailes inferieures, il y a egalement,

comme chez les espt'ces prises comme terme do comparaison, une tacho noire, souvent assez

large, situco a I'extrdmite du premier ramoau de la nervure sous-costalc. Dcssous semblable

a celui du miilo, avec les taches ct nervures plus larges. Chez quelques femelles, les taches et

les nervures sont telloment larges et chargees d'atomes noirs qu'ellos donnent a ces insectes

un aspect tout particulier.

" Plusiers males et femelles de Mou-Pin (Thibet oriental) rapportcs par M. I'abbe A. David, qui en

a fait don au Museum." (Poujade, I. c.)

Var. veris, Staudingcr. Smaller tlian the type, wings almost entirely white with the exception

of a black apical patcli on primaries. The large black outer marginal spot, found in mclete,

is eitlier absent or only faintly indicated. In the female the veins are more or less bordered

with blackish, the apical patch is represented by a streak along the costa, and the outer

marginal spots are fainter and smaller, but the lower of these joins the black inner marginal

streak which in this form extends to the base of the wing. The under surface of veris differs

still more from typical melete, as all the veins are broadly bordered with greyish black, the

black spots are only rudimentary, and in some examples one or both are entirely absent ; the

secondaries and apices of primaries are in both sexes somewhat strongly tinted with yellow,

as is occasionally seen in some females of melete ; the orange basal spot * of hind wing is

quite as well defined as in the type.

The above is an abridged translation of Dr. Staudinger's description of var. vcris^ from Amurland.

Var. mandarina, var. nov. Larger than the type. The male has the apical border of primaries

continued further along outer margin and the black spots are more distinct. The female is

more suffused with blackish and the neuration is heavily charged with black. On the under

surface the neuration is blackish in both sexes. Occurs in North China during the summer

months.

As a rule the apical patch on primaries does not pass below the third

median uervule in Japanese male specimens of P. melete, but in some

examples it extends into the second median interspace, where it unites with

the black spot. In these specimens the nervules of secondaries are broadly

bordered with black on outer margin. The females from Japan have the costal

area, discoidal cell, and submedian interspace much suffused with fuliginous

grey ; the apical patch is broad and frequently absorbs the spot in second

median interspace ; whilst the spot in submedian interspace is merged in

the broad extremity of the inner marginal streak. In both sexes the venation

* This important character has been omitted in the figure of var. veris.

3o 2
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on under surface is but little darker than the ground-colour as a rule, but some-

times it is rather paler and in a few instances it is slightly tinged with blackish.

In some male specimens of the Chinese spring form (var. erutce, Poujade)

there is no black spot in the submedian interspace ; in others the black apical

patch is narrower than usual and extends along the outer margin to just below

second median nervule ; in other specimens again the nervules of secondaries

are heavily charged with black towards outer margin. The females are

generally white, more or less suffused with dark grey, and marked with black,

but a few specimens from Western China are yellowish, suffused and marked

with dark grey, resembling in appearance the Alpine and boreal form of the

female of P. napi, var. hryonia\ Ochsenheimer. There is considerable varia-

tion in the size and intensity of the black markings. In one example from

Chang-yang, the base of primaries only is slightly suffused with dark grey, the

black streak along median nervure and that on inner margin, as well as the

apical patch, are narrow, the black spot in second median interspace is round

and that in submedian is almost separated from the streak on inner margin

;

on the secondaries the neuration is only narrowly bordered with black and

the spot at outer angle is round. Another specimen, from Wa-shan, has all

the w^ngs broadly bordered with black, and the costa, discoidal cell, and

submedian interspace finely powdered with dusky scales. All the Chinese

specimens of both sexes differ on the under surface from typical melete in

being whitish rather than yellowish, the venation is broadly bordered witli

blackisli, and the black spot in the submedian interspace is smaller.

Apart from other characters the yellow patch at base of secondaries, on

the under surface, will almost always sei)arate this species from any of the

forms of P. riapi.

Typical P. melete occurs commonly during the summer montlis in Amur-

land, Ja])an, and Corea, and in all the parts of China visited by my collectors

it is represented by the form here described as var. mandarin a.

The spring brood in Japan has been described by Motschulsky as aglaope

and by liutlcr as mcgamera. Poujade describes the spring form from Moupin

under Boisduval's MS. name oi eruta;; Obertliiir describes it as orientis from

specimens taken in Askold in May, and states that he has examples from

Moupin wliicli exactly agree with them. These latter were taken, as w(>ll as

Powjade's typos oi erut(je, by Abbe David in Moupin, and are without doubt

referable to the same form. Staudingcr says that he has never received
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orientis, but he considers that it is probably the large summer form of P. napi.

In coming to this conclusion Dr. Stauclinger must have omitted to note that

Oberthiir distinctly says that his types of orientis were taken in May. I have

received specimens from Moupin and other parts of China which agree

exactly with crutw, Poujade, but so far as I am aware no form of P. napi

has been met with in any part of China. The spring form occurring in

Posiette Bay has been named duldnea by Butler
;
Staudinger, who ignores

Butler's dtdcinea altogether, describes var. veris, a very similar form from

Askold, the locality from which Oberthiir's orientis was obtained. Veris

differs from dulcinea in being without black spots on primaries and in having

the under surface of secondaries greenish and the veins more strongly bordered ;

the apical patch in both forms is more like that of P. napi than of P. melete.

In my opinion none of these varietal names for the spring brood are worth

retaining, as in every locality where it occurs the specimens of this brood

exhibit more or less variation in the character of the black markings.

Graeser (Berl. ent. Zeit. 1888, p. 67) states that he met with young larvae,

which resemble those of P. dapUdice, feeding on a cruciferous plant growing

on an island in the Eiver Amur, Pryer, who bred the summer form, melete,

from ova deposited by a female of the spring form, gives Arahis hirsuta as the

larval food-plant.

Mr. Elwes, in discussing P. melete (Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1888, p. 416),

seems to refer to the female sex only, as he compares his Sikkim specimens

with bryonice, which is a form of female P. napi, and with the figure of ajaka,

Moore, which also represents a female. He states that there appears to be

no brood in India agreeing with the summer form from Amurland and Japan,

and records the species from the Khasia hills in September, and also from

the interior of Sikkim.

The following table will show the geographical distribution of the different

named forms of the two broods of P. melete :
—

Spring brood

:

aglaope, Motschulsky
;
Japan.

megamera, Butler
;
Japan.

dulcinea, Butler ; Posiette Bay.

orientis, Oberthiir ; Askold and Moupin.

veris, Staudinger; Amurland.

erutce, Poujade
;
Moupin.
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Summer brood

:

mehfe, Menetries
;
Amurland, Corea, and Japan.

mandarina, Leech ; Northern China.

ajaka, Moore ; North-west Himalayas (the spring form, which is smaller

and less heavily marked Avith black, is unnamed).

Distribution. Amurland, Askold, Corea, Japan, North and Central China,

Sikkim, N.W. Himalayas.

Pieris extensa. (Plates XXXVI. figs. 4^,5? var.; XIJII. fig. G cJ .)

Picris erut(e, var. extensa, Poujade, Ann. Soc. Eiit. France, 1888, p. xix.

Pieris eurydice. Leech, Entomologist, xxiv. Suppl. p. 5 (1891).

" Euvcrgure : cJ 5 70 mill. ; $ , 76 mill. Cette variete ne differe de I'espece preccdente que par

uiie taille plus grande etpar les ncrvures a peine marquees de noir ou de brun, tant en dessus

qu'en dessous, chez la femelle ; la tache noire de I'apex du dessus des ailes supcrieures est

aussi moins etendue. Le bord costal des ailes superieures parait plus arrondi chcz la femelle.

" Dccrit sur deux males et deux femelles. Moupin." (Poujade, I. c.)

Var. eurydice, Leech. (Plate XXXVI. figs. 4 , 5 $ .) Closely allied to P. melete, ]\renotrie8,

with which species both sexes agree in general characters, but they are respectively larger

;

the clubs of the antennae are not tipped with yellow ; the discocellular nervules of primaries

form a regular curve without indentation ; these nervules and the median nerve are thickly

bordered with black scales ; there are two black spots in the second median interspace (confluent

in the female); the black apical border of primaries is narrower than in melete, and extends

along outer margin as far as third median nervule, and there is a small black spot at the end

of second median nervule. On the under surface of primaries the discoidal cell is not

sprinkled M'ith black scales as it is in P. melete. The female is less suffused with black

than the same sex of P. melete.

Expanse, c? 80-8G millim.
; $ , 72-76 millim.

1 have accurate drawings of the insects described by Poujade as Pieris

erutce, Boisduval, and P. erufce, var. extensa. The first-named is certainly

identical with the Chinese spring form of P. melete ; whilst the so-called

female of extensa is really a male of the summer brood, and agrees in every

respect with the male type of my P. eurydice (Plate XXXVI. fig. i 6).

The male type of extensa is almost identical with a specimen from Omei-shan

(Plate XLHJ. fig. G) in my collection, which I consider to be an example

of the first l)rood eurydice.

Occurs in July at Mou])in, Omei-shan, Wa-shan, Chia-kou-ho, and Huang-

mu-chaiig in Western China, and also at Chang-yang in Central China.
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Pieris cisseis. (Plate XLIIT. fig. 5 6 .)

Pieris cisseis, Lcecli, Entomologist, xxiii. j). 192 (1890).

Male. White ;
apex of primaries broadly black ; at the outer extremity of discal cell is an elongate

black spot, and towards external margin of the wing arc two black spots,—the upper one is

the largest, and is connected with the apical band. Under surface :—The black spots of

primaries are reproduced, but the apex and costa are yellowish : secondaries clear pale yellow.

Expanse 70 millim.

This interesting species appears to be exceedingly rare. I have only

received one specimen, which was taken by a native collector at Chang-

yang.

Resembles the female of P. brassicce, but the black discal spot at once

distinguishes it. The secondaries are without darker scales on the under

surface.

Pieris canidia.

Papilio canidia, Sparrman, Arnoen. Acad. vii. p. oQ^, note m (1768).

Papilio gliciria, Cramer, Pap. Exot. ii. pi. clxxi. figs. E, P (1779).

Pieris gliciria, Boisduval, Sp. Gen. i. p. 524 (1836).

Synchloii claripennis, Butler, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (4) xix. p. 96 (1877).

Sijnchloe sordida, Butler, 1. c.

Allied to P. hrassica. but the male differs from the same sex of that species, on the upper surface,

in having the inner edge of the black apical and outer marginal border of primaries deeply

indented between the ncrvules ; there is a black spot on primaries between second and third

median nervulcs, a series of black spots on the outer margin of secondaries, and the costal

spot of these wings is generally larger than in P. brassicie. On the under surface P. canidia

agrees with P, rapce in having a pale space above and a dark streak below the median

nervure of secondaries, but the base of costa is bright orange-yellow.

Female similar to the male, but the base and discoidal cell of primaries is powdered with black

scales, there are two large black spots on these wings and the black spots on outer margin

of secondaries are larger than in the male.

Expanse, J aud 2 , 49-70 millim.

Var. claripennis, Butler. " Male. "Wings above white, with black markings nearly as in S. gliciria,

but the base less suffused with grey, and the large discal black spots of primaries absent on

the upper surface
;
primaries below with the discal spots well marked and large, the basal

two fifths of the^ cell grey ; secondaries with the lower half of the cell and the median inter-

spaces greyish, base of costa broadly orange.

" Expanse of wings 2 inches 8 lines." {^Butler, I. c.)

Var. sordida, Butler. '•' Male. "Wings above white, base blackish ; primaries with the basal half

of costa grey ; an oblong costal patch at apex, its inner margin deutated, its externo inferior
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angle confluent with the first of the three subapical marginal conical spots, all greyish brown :

secondaries with a costal and four decreasing squamose marginal spots blackish. Primaries

below with the basal three fifths of discoidal cell and the basal half of costa densely irrorated

with dark grey
;
apical area sandy yellow, sparsely irrorated with grey ; two discal blackish

spots as in /S. rupee : secondaries pale yellow, densely irrorated with dark grey, excepting the

veins and internervular folds ; base of costa golden orange.

" Expanse of wings 2 inches 4 lines." (Builcr, I. c.)

P. canidia varies in the size and intensity of the black markings. In some

specimens the discal spots are entirely absent above (var. claripcnnis, Butl.),

and there are only slight traces of them below, whilst the apical and marginal

markings in these specimens are much reduced in size, and dark greyish rather

than black in colour. The under surface of secondaries is often sprinkled

with dark grey, and extreme examples of this form are the var. sordida, Butl.

Some of the females have the spots on outer margin of secondaries very large

and more or less confluent.

Generally distributed throughout China. I took a very large series in

Hong-Kong, Foochau, Ningpo, and Gensan, and they varied equally in every

locality. The Corean specimens are usually smaller than Chinese examples.

Fryer obtained the species from the Loochoo islands, but it does not appear

to be found in Japan. It is a common species in India ; according to Elwes

(F. Z, S. 1888) it occurs in Sikkim up to an elevation-of 12,000 feet, and is

very variable in size.

Staudinger describes a form of this species from Turkestan under the name

of palcearctica (Stett. ent. Zeit. 1886, p. 199). Grum-Grshimailo met with

this form in stony gorges in the Famir at elevations of from 6000 to 7000

feet.

Distribution. Turkestan, the Famir, India, China, Corea, Loochoo Islands,

Hainan, and Cachar.

Pieris rapae.

Papilio rupee, Liunajus, Syst. Nat. i. 2, p. 759 (17(57) ;
Espcr, Scliractt. i. 1, pi. iii.

fi{?. 2 (1777) ;
llubner, Eur. Schnictt. figs. 404, 405 (1798?).

Pieris raju/', liung, Butt. Eur. j). .'50, pi. vi. fig. 4 (1881) ;
Prycr, Rliop. Nihon. p. G,

pi. iii. fig. (5 (188(5).

Pieris brassicce, var. crucivora, lioisduval, Sp. Gen. p. 522 (18;3G).

Pieris rapce, var. orientalis, Oberthur, Etud. d'Eutoin. v. p. 13 (1880).

Pieris rajm, var. vumdschurica, Speycr, Stett. cut. Z(!it. 1882, j). .'579.

" Expands 1-50 to 1-75 in. Wings white. Eorc wings duwky at the tip. but not so dark as in
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hrassicce ; two round black spots in the centre of the wing of the female, which is generally

darker than tlio male. Hind wings rounded, white, with a small blue costal spot. Under-

side : anterior wings tipped with ochre, and with two black spots in both sexes. Hind wings

pale ochre, more tinged with yellow than in hrassicce.

" Larva. Green, covered with down, with one dorsal and two lateral yellow lines. Lives on

Cruciferce and is often destructive in gardens.

" Pupa. Ashy, speckled with black, often tinged with reddish." {Lang, I. c.)

For a fuller account of the early stages of this species, see Buckler's ' Larvae

of British Butterflies,' where figures of the larva and pupa are given.

Var. CruciVOra, Boisduval. " TJn pen plus petite, avec la base des ailes superieuros largement

d'un cendre noiratre (surtout chez la femelle), ainsi que la cote et le sommet.—Japon. Coll.

lioisd." {Boisduval, I. c.)

Described by Boisduval as a form of P. hrassicce.

Var. orientallS, Oberthiir. Differe du type europe'en par une taille plus grande, un plus grand

doveloppement des parties noires et en dessous par une teiute jaune plus pale a I'aile iriferieure.

De plus, le long de la cote et presquo jusqu'a I'extremite de la cellule discoi'dale, on voit un

lavis d'un jaune assez vif. Je possede line seule femelle d'Askold, une autre semblable du

Japon et une troisieme prise dans le nord de la Chine par M. I'abbe Armand David."

{Oberthiir, I. c.)

Var. maildschurica, Speyer. " Al. ant. macula apicali majore, subtriangula, nigerrima,

maculisque ( cJ , $ ) cellul. 3 et 1 b supra nigris ; al. post, subtus parcissime pulvereis, maris

exalbidis, feminae dilute luteis, margine interiore albo.

" Patria : terr. Amur." {Speyer, I. c.)

I have no doubt whatever that crucivora, Boisduval
;
orientalis, Oberthiir;

and DLandschurica, Speyer, are referable to the large form of P. rapoe which

occurs in the summer and is found commonly throughout the region here

dealt with as well as in Amurland. Boisduval's description of crucivora

certainly applies to this form, and it is probably owing to his placing it as a

variety of P. hrassicce—an insect which, I believe, does not occur in any part of

Eastern Asia—that M. Oberthiir redescribed the form under the name

P. rapce, var. orientalis.

The typical form of P. rapce also occurs commonly in China, Japan, and

the Corea, and exhibits the same range of variation in the black markings as

obtains among European specimens.

Some female examples of P. rapoe which I met with in Kashmir are

suffused with blackish scales about the base and disc of primaries, but not to

the same extent as in the var. crucivora.

3p
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The late Mr. H. Pryer informed me that in its earlier stages P. rapce, in

Japan, is quite typical, and the larvae feed on Cruciferse.

Bistnhufion. Europe, North Africa, and the temperate parts of Asia.

Genus SYNCHLOE.

Synchloe, Hiibner, Butler, Cist. Entom. i. p. 51 (1870).

"Front wings subtriangular
;
upper discocellular about half the length of the lower, oblique;

lower discocellular angulated, nearly perpendicular.

" Hind icings. Upper discocellular half the length of lower, oblique ; lower discocellular much

less oblique, and more or less arched.

" Bodi/ hairy
;
palpi slender, hairy beneath ; antenusE with more or less distinct flattened club.

" Type S. calUdice, Esper." (Butk); I c.)

Synchloe daplidice.

Papilio daplidice, Liunseus, Syst. Nat. i. 2, p. 760 (17G6)
;
Hiibner, Eur. Schmett,

figs. 414, 415 (1798?).

Pieris daplidice, Lang, Butt. Eur. p. 33, pi. vii. fig. 4 (1884).

Synchloe daplidice, Butler, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1872, p. 02.

" Expands 1-50 to 1-80 in. AYings white, marked with black and grey above ; the hind wings

having a chequered pattern of green beneath. The tip of the fore wings is black in both

sexes, divided by four small white spots, each one sending an elongation into the marginal

fringe ; at the extremity of the discoidal cell is a black spot, in which the discoidal nervure

appears as a fine white line ; this black spot is narrow in the male, large and scjuare in the

female; the latter has also a black spot of a round or lunar shape near the hind jnargi a.

The hind wings are white and unspotted in the male, showing the pattern of the underside

through. In the female they have a black border formed of crescentie patches, with the

convex edge inwards, and divided by black dashes. Underside :—Pattern of the fore wings

the same as above, except that the border of the tip and hind margin is powdered with green

scales, also the discoidal spot ; the base of the wing is tinged with greenish yellow and there

is a l)lack spot near the inner margin in both sexes. Jlind wings green, with a slight tinge

of yellow, and finely powdered with black scales ; on this ground-work there is an arrange-

ment of white spots, disposed as follows :—Two or three irregularly placed near tlie base of

the wing ; outside these a row forming a band ; and again external to these, a marginal row

of five spots, oval or nearly ([uadrato.

" Larva. Greyish blue, covered with small black granulations, witli four longitudinal white

8trij)cs, and with a yellow s\wt on each segment. The legs and ventral surface are white.

Clirysalis groy, speckled with black, and with reddish stripes. The larva feeds, like other

species of the genus, on Cruciferic and llesedacea;." (Lang, I. c.)

For figures ol" the ciirly stages and a complete life-history of tliis species,

see liucklcr's ' Larvae of Ihitish Butterflies.'

Occurs sparingly in Western China at Wa-shan, Chow-pin-sa, and Ta-
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cliicn-lu. The specimens are very large, but do not otherwise differ from

European examples, Bremer records it from Pekin, and Elwcs (P. Z. S. 1881)

states that he has specimens from China, locality uncertain but probably from

Shanghai.

Alpheraky (Rom. sur Lep. v. p. 98) refers to typical daplidice from North-

west China, and var. hellkUce from Amdo.

In the Corea, this species flies over cornfields in the neighbourhood of tlie

Japanese settlement at Gensan ; the specimens are identical in every respect

with those occuning in Europe. Fixsen (Rom. sur Lep. iii. p. 265) also

records it from Corea. De I'Orza is the only author who mentions

S. (Japlidice from Japan, but although the record is so far unconfirmed I do

not see any reason why this Avide-ranging species should not occur in that

country.

I met with the species commonly in Kashmir ; the female examples from

that country are very strongly marked with black and the ground-colour is

tinged with yellow.

Standinger (Rom. sur Lep. vi. p. 142), is of opinion that A. helemida, var.

orientalis, Bremer, taken by Radde in Amurland, is only an aberrant specimen

of S. daplidice.

Distrihution. Europe, Canary Isles, Madeira, North Africa, and the

temperate parts of Asia.

S. cJdoridice, Hiibner, an allied species, is recorded from S.W. Thibet and

Ladak, and I have received specimens of it from M. Grum-Grshimailo which

were taken at Chuan-che (?N.E. Thibet). He also took S. butleii, Moore, in

the Nian-Chan mountains, and Alpheraky records the latter species from the

plateau of Amdo.

Synchloe callidice.

Papilio callidice, Esper, Schmett. i. 2, pi. cxv. figs. 2, 3 (1800?).

Pieris kalora, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1865, p. 489, pi. xxxi. fig. 15.

Pieris callidice?, yar. kalora, Alpheraky, Rom. sur Lep. v. p. 98 (1889).

Var. kalora, Moore. " \yhite. Male. Fore wing with a transverse quadrate black spot at end of

discoidal cell
;
apex and submarginally before it with a series of ill-defined blackish spots.

Underside dull white ; fore wing as above ; hind wing with all the nervures broadly margined

with pale greenish brown, with a submarginal series of lanceolate marks of the same

colour, the intermarginal spaces being white.

3p 2
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" Female. Base of wings, nervures, and exterior margin of hind wing suffused witli greenish grej'.

Pore wing with the discoidal, black, transverselj^ quadrate spot large, the black marginal and

submarginal band broad, the interspaces forming a series of white outwardly pointed spots.

Hind wing with a similar submarginal, apically black, zigzag band, the intermarginal space

forming a series of white inwardly pointed spots.

"Expanse, S 1| inch, 5 ]| inch." {Moore, I. c.)

My collectors did not meet Avith this insect in any part of China that they

visited, but M. Potanine obtained specimens in April at Sinine, Province of

Kansou. In referring to these specimens, Alpheraky says that they are inter-

mediate between his var. orientaUs * from Kuldja and chrysidice, Herr.-Schaff.

"The female is smaller, but does not otherwise differ from orientalis; but

the male is at once distinguished by its more slender form and the absence of

the black spot above first nervure of primaries. Probably it is identical with

kalora, Moore, at least the figure of male kalora is exactly like the male

from Sinine, and both approach var. chrysidice from Asia Minor."

Var. kalora, Moore, is one of the commonest of the Pierinse met with

between 10,000 and 16,000 feet in the North-west Himalayas. It differs only

from typical S. caUidice in the darker green coloration of the under surface

and in the female being somewhat more suffused with darker scales on the

upper surface. The size of the black spot at the termination of the cell is a

variable character both among European and Indian examples, and so also

are the dark apical markings of the male.

I received male specimens from M. Grum-Grshimailo labelled Pieris chry-

sidice, var. kalora, from Amdo. They differ from all my North-west

Himalayan examples in having a larger and more quadrate black spot at end

of the cell distinctly bisected with white, and in having one or sometimes two

additional spots in the submarginal series of primaries towards inner margin.

On tlic under surface the brownish-green markings of secondaries are much
reduced in size, and the interstices are pure white.

Genus METAPOHTA.
Mi'taporia, Butler, Cist. Entoni. i. p. .51 (1870).

"Fore wings subpyriform : second subcostal not so near end of coll as in Aporia; upper

discocollular oblitpic, ncjirly as lonj^ as lower, which is perpendicular and feebly arched

;

eecond and third median brandies rather near together,"

Hora) Soc. Eiit. Hobs. 1881, p. .35!).
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" Hind icitu/s subpyriform ; the cell broader, less pointed ; discocellulars of equal length, the

upper oblique, the lower less so.

" Body moderately hairy
;
palpi slender, hairy beneath ; antennse with distijict flattened club.

" Type J/, (ujathon, Gray." (BiitJer, I. c.)

Metaporia largeteaui. (Plate XXXVI. fig. 9, ? var.)

Pieris largeteaui, Obcrtliiir, Etud. d'Eutom. vi. p. 13^ pi. vii. fig. 1 (1881).

" Voisine de i^hryxe, Boisduval ; a peu pres de memo taille, et blanche en dessus et en dessous.

Comme phryxe, la Pieris largeteaui a la base des ailes inferieures eu dessous marquee d'une

tache oraugee, qu'on apen^oit en dessus par transparence ; les nervures sent ccrites en noir,

finement d'abord
;
puis le trait noir s'epaissit a mesure que les nervures so rapprochent du

bord exterieur qui se trouve ainsi orne d'une serie de taches en dessus cuneiformes et en

dessous moins larges au contact du bord exterieur, mais prolongees plus loin jusque vers la

base par un trait a peu pres aussi epais sur chaque nervure. line ligne noiratre sinueuse,

paralK'le au bord exterieur, descend du bord costal de I'aile supcrieure jusque pres du bord

anal des inferieures, au dela de la cellule discoidale.

" L'abdomen est blanc ; les pattes et les antennes sent noires. Un caractere qui distingue bicn

nettement laryeteaxd de p7in/xe et de la variete obscure de cette espece (agatJion, Gray), c'est

que la cellule discoidale des quatre ailes est toujours a son extremite fortement empatee de

noir dans et agathon, tandis que dans largeteaui, aux ailes inferieures, la cellule est

simplement dessince par un trait noir. Aux superieures, dans largeteaui, la cellule est

fermee par un trait un peu plus epais qu'aux inferieures, mais ce trait n'a aucun rapport

avec la grosse tache carree qu'on remarque dans i^Jiryxe et agatJion. Enfln, la bande noire

transverse dans largeteaui ne tend pas a former au contact des nervures cette dilatation

particuliere qu'on remarque dans i^hryxe.

" Je suis heureux de dedier cette belle Pieris a M. I'abbe Largeteau, qui I'a prise a Kouy-Tchcou,

et I'a euvoyee a M. I'abbe Mege, de qui je tiens le bel exemplaire q'^'e j'ai docrit

ci-dessus." (OherthUr, I. c.)

Male. "White, all the veins black ; the nervules are bordered with black increasing in width on

outer margins, but more especially so on the primaries ; all the wings are traversed by a

dusky or blackish submarginal band, and there is a small dull yellow spot at the base of the

secondaries. Under surface as above, but the black borders of the nervules are more uniform

in width, their expansion on the outer margin being more gradual ; the transverse band

is better defined and the yellow S])ot at base of secondaries is larger and brighter.

Female. Larger than the male ; the black markings are less intense and more diffuse, and there

is always a distinct black transverse band on all the wings ; the ground-colour is not

nearly so white as in the male, and in some specimens it is distinctly yellow. In other

specimens a strong tendency to melanism is exhibited ; an extreme example of this form

of aberration is figured (Plate XXXVI. fig. 9, J ).

Expanse, d 70-102 millim., $ 86-110 millim.

The foregoing description of the male has been made from a specimen

which agrees exactly with Oberthiir's figure. I have also given a description

of the female, which sex has hitherto been undescribed.

The black borders of the nervules vary considerably in width. In some
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examples they are so broad that they give the outer half of the wings the

appearance of being black marked with white lanceolate streaks in the

nervular interspaces ; in other specimens the nervules of secondaries are not

bordered with black at all. Sometimes the transverse band is entirely absent

in the male. In several specimens of the female and a few examples of the

male the under surface of secondaries is yellow.

The melanic specimen figured was taken at Chang-yang.

Judging from the enormous number of specimens that T have received

M. largeteaiii would seem to be the most abundant member of the Pierinee

occurring in Central and Western China at moderate elevations. From

M. phryxe, Boisduval, it may be distinguished by the absence of the large

black spot at end of the cell of primaries, and by the different character of

the transverse band.

Metaporia oberthuri. (Plate XXXVI. fig. 7, 6 .)

Pieris oberthuri, Leech, Entomologist, xxiii. p. 46 (1890) ; Obertliiir, Etud. d'Entom.

xvi. p. 5, pi. i. fig. 2 (1892).

Male. White. Primaries : costa bordered with black ; nervules edged on each side with black,

expanding towards the outer margin, which appears in cousequenco to be deeply bordered.

Secondaries black at outer angle and halfway along the costa; nervules bordered with

black, and there are streaks of the same colour in the interspaces, pointed towards outer

margin and bifurcated at their inner end. Under surface similar to above, but the streaks

in interspaces of secondaries are connected with the borders of nervules ; a deep yellow patch

at base of secondaries.

Female. The black borders of nervules of primaries are not quite so broad as in the male, but

otherwise there is no difference in the markings of the sexes.

Expanse, cJ 80 millim., $ 92 millim.

In one specimen the whole of the primaries is black with the exception of

the discoidal cell, a broad patch from the base between the median nervure

and inner margin, intersected by the submedian and a curved series of five

oblong spots beyond the middle of the wing.

A fine series taken in May and June, at Chang-yang, Central China, aiul

Oinci-slian, Western China.

Allied to M. acrcca, Oberth., but differing therefrom in tlie character of

the marginal borders.

Metaporia {Pieris) hastata, Oberthiir (Etud. d'Ent. xvi. p. 5, ])1. i. fig. (i),

fn)m "^'uiiiian, is very closely allied to M. oberthuri on the upper surface, but

liaidl) separable from M. lotis on the under surface. It appears to be a
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good species, but probably local as it was not met with by my collectors in

any part of China visited by them.

Metaporia lotis. (Plate XXXVI. fig. 6, d .)

Pieris lotis, Leech, Entomologist, xxiii. p. 192 (1890).

Black witli -n hite markings ; these on the primaries are very similar to M. larraldei (Oberth.

Etud. d'Entom. ii. p. 19, pi. i. fig. 2 ff, />) : the basal two thirds of secondaries arc white,

with a broad patch of black scales at the base and extending along the median uervure

;

thcro arc no white or whitish submarginal spots on cither primaries or secondaries, but the

latter have a series of more or less lunulated spots on the outer margin. Under surface of

primaries also similar to M. larraldei as regards the white markings, but the costa and apical

third arc pale j-ellowish ; the latter is intersected by the black nervules and some thin black

bifurcated streaks between them : secondaries are pale yellowish ; neuration black, a

bifurcated black streak in each nervular interspace. As in the same sex of M. larraldei,

the female lias the white markings suffused with greenish yellow.

Expanse, S 74 millim., 5 78 millim.

Four male specimens taken in a marsh near Wa-shan, June ; and two

examples of each sex at Ta-chien-lu, July. I have also received it from

Pu-tsu-fong and Moupin.

Metaporia acrsea.

Pieris acraa, Oberthiir, Bull. See. Ent. Fr. 1885, p. ccxxvi ; Etucl. d'Entom. xi. p. 15,

pi. ii. fig. 7 (1886).

" Eappelle beaucoup, par la taille et la forme allongee de ses ailes, VAcrca terpsicliora, Liunc, et

se place, a cause de la disposition des dessins et des tachcs dont elle est ornee, dans le groupe

de soracta, agatlion, larraldei, &c., mais ne pcut etre confondue avec aucune autre Pieris, tant

ses ailes longues et etroites lui impriment un caractere particulier.

" En dessus, le fond des ailes est jaunatre clair. Aux ailes superieures, les dessins brun-noir sent,

comme disposition, presque les momes que dans larraldei 5 mais le contour interieur en est

beaucoup moins arroudi et plus aigu. Aux ailes inferieures, la bordure bruu-noir n'est pas

travcrsce au milieu par un rang de taches intra-nervurales, comme dans larraldei. Cette

bordure, chez le Pieris acrcea, n'est cclaircie de blanchatre qu'au contact du bord exterieur.

" Le dessous differe du dessus parce que toutes les parties brun-noir sont attenuees et lavees de

jaune, surtout au bord des superieures et des inferieures, qui sont elles-memes plus lavees

de jaunatre que les superieures et ornees d'une macule orangee situee dans I'espace nervural

basilaire. Les nervures, en dessous, sont finement ecrites en noir.

" Les antennes, le -corps et les pattes sont noiratres. Le corps est reconvert d'une pilosite et d'un

semis d'atomes jaunatres." {Oberthiir, I. c.)

Oberthiir states that he received this species from M. Biet, but does not

mention the locality in which it was taken. My collectors did not meet with

it in any part of China which they visited.
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Metaporia larraldei.

Pieris larraldei, Obertliur, Etud. d'Entom. ii. p. 19, pi. i. fig. 2 a, b (1876).

Pieris larraldei, var. melania, Oberthiir, op. cit. xvi. p. 5, pi. i. fig. 5 (1892).

Pieris larraldei, var. nutans, ObertLiir, 1. c. p. 6, pi. i. fig. 3.

" Les ailes sont d'un blanc un peu vordatre, avec tout le bord exterieur largement lave de iioir

brun. Cette teinte noire, qui envabit Ics ailes superieures jusqu' au tiers de la cellule

discoidale, est coupee par deux rangees de macules blanches, dont I'une suit le bord exterieur

de I'aile ; I'autre qui n'est d'abord pour ainsi dire qu'une seule tache divisee par les nervures,

descend juste au-dessus do la cloison do la cellule discoidale et se relie a la partie blanche

partant de la base et que divisent aussi les nervures.

" Les ailes inferieures sont egalement bordees de noir ; une serie de tacbes blanches, dont le

sommet est aigu, penetre entre les nervures, vers le bord exterieur ; ces taches blanches qui

partent de la base meme de I'aile, sont elles-memes divisees par une bande noiratre parallele

a la frange, plus foncee a son point de depart et finissant en pupillation grisatre un peu avant

d'arriver a I'angle anal.

" Le dessous reproduit le dessus ; mais le noir est moins veloute, moins fonce et un peu glace.

Les taches blanches sont plus nettement decoupccs sur le noir, et a I'aile iufcrieure, ainsi

qu'au sommet de I'aile superieure, elles sont lavees de jaune ; les nervures sont toutes

accompagnees d'un lisere noir assez large a Tailc inferieure. La tache basilaire a I'aile

infericure est d'un jaune orange vif.

" Les antennes sont noircs ; I'abdomen blanc en dessous et noir en dessus, mais presque ontiere-

ment convert de pupillatious blanches.

" La femelle differe du male par une plus grande taille et la couleur noire moins foncee."

{OhertJiiir, Etud, ii.)

Mcde. Outer half of primaries blaek ; basal half white, separated into four patches by the black

submedian nervure, median nervure, and first branch ; there is a short white band composed

of three elongate sj)ots from just beyond the middle of the costa and a submarginal series of

white spots. Secondaries black with the discoidal cell and the abdominal margin white, a

white longitudinal streak from base of costa to the first subcostal nervule and in eacli

nervular interspace there is a long, broad, white streak terminating outwardly in an obtuse

point and divided by a transverse band of the ground-colour. Under surface : primaries

black marked with white as follows :—a broad stripe in the discoidal cell, anotlier below in

the submedian interspace, and an oblong spot in the first median fork ; a curved series of

seven elongate spots, three of thes(! are near the costa and close together, two at outer angle

also contiguous, and one in each median interspace ; there arc five yellowish tinged streaks

on apical area ; secondaries are white, more or less tinged with yellowish and with a yellow

patch at the base ; neuration black, broadly bordered with the same colour and expanding

on the outer margin ; there is a broad curved black transverse band beyond the middle

of the wing.

Fermde. Fuliginous with yellowish markings
; there is rarely more than cue submarginal spot on

the primaries and this is placed in second median interspace, but sometimes there is a double

8pot at inner angle ; the secondaries have four submarginal spots representing the outer

portions of the strealts seen in tlie male. Under surface of jjriniaries as in tlio niah; ; the

KCCondaricH arc yellow.

Espansc, J 73-87 millim., $ 7*-H;j inillirn.
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Viir. melsmiB/i Oberlhiir. '• A Mou-Piii, d'ou pioviciiiicnt Ics exeini)laires qui oat servi dc typo

a la description ct a la figure ipic j'ai publiecs dans la IT' livraison des 'Etudes d'Entomo-

logie,' la Pieris larrakhi est d'un asi)ect. bien different de la forme de Ta-Tsien-Lou. Ccl)e-ei

est beaiicoup plus obscvire ; les taehes Ijlanches sont retrecies par renvahissements des parties

noircs. En outre, la taille est generaleinent plus grande. Do plus, la coloration des ailes

inferieures en dessous est plus jaune.

" Ma collection rcnfermc sept tros beaux males de Ta-Tsien-Lou. lis ne varicnt presque pas

entre eux." (Oherthiii; Etud. xvi.)

Var. nutans, Oberthiir. " Ta-pin-tze (Yunnan), R. P. Dehvay.

" Les ailcs superieures en dessus sont a peu pres semblables a celles de hastata ; mais les

inferieures sont bien plus rembrunies.

" C'est par le dessous des ailes inferieures, ou les taclies jaunes sont tantot plus claires at tantot

plus foncees, que nutans est bien distinetc.

" L'espace basilaire est jaune orange, au lieu d'etre jaune citron comme cliez larraldti. et ItasUda
;

la premiere tache subbasilaire costalo est blanchatre ; la tache allongee intranervurale,

superieure a la grande tacbe cellulaiiv, est jaune citron vif, tandis que la tache ccllulaire

est jaune nankin ; les tacbes du bord anal sont jaune nankin pale ; les taehes submarginales

sont jaune citron legercment orange, et les cinq taehes qui entourent les cellules sont, comme

la tache ccllulaire, d'uue teinte jaune i)lus claire.

"En outre, la forme de toutes ces taehes jaunatres est moins aigue que dans les formes voisines."

(Oherthilr, I. c.)

In typical M. larraldei the white colour preponderates on all the wings,

but in several examples the outer area of the wings is almost devoid of white

markings (var. mclauia, Oberthiir), and in some specimens from Ta-chien-

lu the outer third is entirely black. M. Oberthiir considers melmiia to be a

form of M. larraldei peculiar to the neighbourhood of Ta-chien-lu. I

received, however, both it and the type from Moupin as well as from Ta-

chien-lu, and among the other specimens sent from each locality there were

intergrades connecting the two forms.

None of my specimens of M. larraldei agree with Oberthiir's var. nutans

from Yunnan, which he compares with his P. hastata from the same locality,

pointing out that the markings on the upper surface are deeper than in that

species, whilst he says that nutans differs principally from the type of larraldei

in the deeper yellow of the under surface of the secondaries.

Occurs commonly in May and June at Moupin, Ta-chien-lu, Wa-shan,

Wa-ssu-kow, and Chia-kou-ho in Western China.

Metaporia goutellei.

Pieris goutellei, Oberthiir^ Etud. d'Eutom. xi. p. 15, pi. ii. fig. 11 (188C).

" Blanc jaunatre en dessus, avec toutes les nervures empatees de noir, surtout vers le boi'd

3 Q
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exterieur des superieures. Les ailes sont traversees par une bande noire extracelliilaire,

parallele au bord exterieur, composee de traits cuneiformes iiitranervuraux dirigcanfc leur

pointe vers le bord exterieur et trcs aigus. Ces traits cuneiformes ressortent sur une partie

blanche ayant une forme analogue, mais plus attcnuee. Le dessous reproduit le dessus ;

mais avec cette difference que tous les traits noirs, aussi bien ceux des ncrvurcs que ceux des

cuneiformes de la ligne transversale. sont plus nettement eciits, moins empates, et qu'enfiii

I'apex des superieures et toute la surface des inferieurcs soiit laves de jaune nankin.

" Les antennes et le corps sont noirs, sauf le dessous de I'abdomen qui est blanchatre.

" La Pieris goutellei vient de Tse-Kou.'' {Oberihiir, I. c.)

Male. White with black neuratijn. . Trimarics have a large black spot at the end of the discoidal

cell
;
submarginid band black, generally well defined and more or less obscuring a series of

intense black sagittate marks ; the black borders of the nervules increase in width as they

approach the outer margin ; the submedian interspace is transversely divided by a fine

blackish line which expands into a triangular blotch on outer margin. Secondaries have a

submarginal series of fine black sagittate marks. Fringes dark grey preceded by a black

line. Under surface : costa and neuration of primal ies black, apical area yellow, a submarginal

series of black arrow-heads ; secondaries yellow with black sagittate marks as above.

Female with the markings as in the male but the primaries are suffused with blackish.

l-lxpanse 05-70 millim.

Occurs at Ta-chieii-lu and Wa-ssii-kow in Western China. The male is

fairly common but the female is exceedingly rare. M. Oberthiir's description

applies only to tlie male.

Metaporia delavayi.

J'ieris delavayi, Obcrthiir, Etud. d'Eiitom. xiii. p. 37, pi. ix, fig. 97 (1890).

" Yunnan {li. P. Delavai/).

" Appartient au group de soracia
;
plus grande, avec le sommet des ailes superieures un pen plus

arrondi. Le dessus des ailes est blanc, avec I'apex pupille de noir, ainsi que I'extremite de

la cellule et des ncrvurcs des superieures.

"En dessous I'apex des suprrieures et la face des inferieures est jaune nankin ; les nervures des

inferieurcs surtout sont cmpatees do noiriitre ardoise ; la cellule contient une fourcho dont

les deux branches se fondent dans uno tache noiratre qui s'etend des deux cotes de la nervure

fermant la cellule. Un feston de croissants dont le sommet rogarde vers la cellule et ren-

contre les nervures, s'appuie, au moycn de traits noiratres, sur Ic bord externc des ailes.

"La contexture des ailes est mince et delicate.

"Les antennes ct le corps sont noirs en dessus ; les cotes de la poitrine en dessous sont converts de

poils blancs et le dessous de I'abdomen est blanc."

Male. White, neuration blackish, rrimarics have a black bar at end of discoidal cell and a black

patch at apex. Under surface of secondaries creamy yellow ; at the end of the discoidal cell,

which contains a black Ijifurcato vein-like streak, there is a black bar, and beyond the middle

tlie wing is traversed by a chain of dusky Y-like marks, the leg of each Y being continued fo

the outer margin ; the apical area of primaries is creamy yellow, there is a black bar at the

end of the coll and a sliort black dash from costa just beyond.

Expanse 07-85 millim.
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This species, which bears a superficial rcscmbhmce to a gigantic Aporia

soracta, Moore, is fairly common at \\'a-shan, Pu-tsu-fong, Chia-kou-ho, and

Ilow-kow in ^^'estern China. My collectors, however, failed to meet with

the female.

Genus APOKIA.

Aporia, Hubner, Verz. bck. Sclimett. (1810).

Pontia, Fabricius, Butler, Cist. Eutom. i. p. 50 (1870).

" Front ivinc/a subtriangular or subpyriform ; second subcostal emitted close to end of cell ; disco-

ccUulars more or less oblique and varying in relative length ; median branches generally

emitted at neai'ly equal distances from each other.

''Hind v'incjs pyriform ; ccU more elongate than in pre?eding genus [5e?(?«o!"s, Hiibn.] ; disco-

ccllulars obliijuc, the upper nearly equal to lower in type ; the same also applies to the

distance between median branches.

" Palpi densely hairy. Antennae with compressed club ; abdomen without anal hooks. Typo

A. cratceiji." {Butler, I. c.)

Aporia dubernardi. (Plate XXXVI. fig. 8, $ .)

Pieris dubernardi, Oberthiir, Etud. d'Etitom. ix. p. 13, pi. i. fig. 6 (188i).

" Ailes blanches avec le bord costal des superieures noir, ainsi (jue I'apex et le bord externe, le

long duqucl les parties noires, outre (lu'ellcs sent plus foncees au voisiaage de chaque nervure,

forment une sorte de feston dont la partic la plus saillante joint la nervure, tandis que la

plus crease se trouve au millieu de I'espace intranervural. La cellule discoidale est empatoe

de noir. Les cinquiome et sixieme espaces intranervuraux contiennent, entre la cellule

discoidale et le bord exterieur, une tache noire plus grosse dans le cinquieme.

" Le bord externe des inferieures est lisere fineraent de noir ; le contact des nervures et dii bord

exterue est marque d'une petite tache triangulaire noiratre et les espaces intranervuraux,

entre la cellule discoidale et le bord externe, sout marques de taches noires plus ou moins

accentuees, mais qui paraisscnt surtout dans les espaces premier, deuxieme et quatrieme,

parallelemeut au bord externe. La base des ailes est marquee de noiratre,

" En dessous les ailes superieures sent blanches avec Tapex jaunatre, et les ailes inferieures jaune

canari et nankin, notamment le long du bord externe. L'espace basilaire est jaune orange.

Aux quatre ailes, les nervures sont empate'es de noir, mais surtout aux inferieurs. Les

taches noires intranervurales, parallt-les axi bord externe, sont reproduites et forment aux

inferieures, dans Tempatement nervural, comme une ligne regulierc.

" Les antennes sont annelees et comme tressces de blauc et de noir, ce que la figure dessinee par

M. d'Apreval ue represente malheureusement pas. Le voisinage du corps est assez vein,

ainsi que la surface de I'aile infericure en dessous, surtout pres de la base.

" Dccouverte a Tsekou par M. I'abbe Dubernard." (Oberthiir, 1. c.)

Male. White, venation blackish. Primaries have a triangular black mark on the costa which

unites with a heavy black bar at the end of the discoidal cell ; there is an elongate black spot

on the disc intersected by the second median nervule, and this is generally connected with

the bar at end of cell by a diffuse black streak from its upper edge along the third median
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nervule ; there is a series of triangular black spots on outer margin placed on the nervules,

their bases united and the apical ones more or less confluent. Secondaries have a black bar

at end ot cell, a submarginal series of black spots extending from costa to second median

interspace and a series of small triangular black spots on outer margin, placed on the nervules

and united by a black marginal line. Fringes of primaries black except towards inner angle,

where they are greyish as are those of secondaries. Under surface : venation broadly black
;

apex of primaries yellow ; secondaries yellow, the area beyond the blackish submarginal

baud and also the abdominal margin paler ; there is a patch of deeper yellow at the base of

costa, and one below median nervure.

Female. Black markings more pronounced ; all the wings are traversed by a black band and are

suffused with black on the basal area. Under surface similar to that of the male but the

secondaries are rather whiter.

Expanse, S 70 millim., $ 68 millim.

The female of P. (Judeniardi, which has not been previously described,

appears to be scarce, but the male seems to be common from May to July at

liigh elevations in the neighbourhood of Ta-chien-lu, Ni-tou. "Wa-ssu-kow, and

Chow-pin-sa, Western China. M. Oberthiir's type was from Tsekou.

Referring to this species, Mr. Elwes says, in his " Catalogue of the Lepido-

ptera of Sikkim " (Trans. Eut. Soc. Lond. 1888, p. 415) :— " This species is

only known to me from some eight or nine specimens which were brought by

a native employed by the late Capt. Harman, E,.E., in surveying the Thibetan

frontier, and may not occur on this side of the passes." -

Aporia davidis. (Plate XXXVI. figs. 1 ? , 3 var.)

Pieris davidift, Obcrthiir, Etucl. d'Entom. ii. p. 18, pi. i. fig. 5, (1870) ;
Leecli^

Entomologist, xxiv., Suppl. p. 57, ? (June 181)1).

Pieris davidis, var. venaia, Lcccli, 1. c. j). 58.

Fieris davidina, Oljcrtliiir, Etud. d'lCutom. xv. p. 8, pi. iii. fig. 20 (July iicc June, 1891).

"En dcssous, Ics ailcs supericures sont blanches, avec le sommot lave d'uii ])eu do jauno ])lus ou

nioins nankin ou canari. Lea nervurcs sont noires, sur un trait brun plus ou moins large.

IJes atonies noirs sont saupoudnis dans I'intoricnir do la cellule discoVdalo ct (ja ct la ontre les

iiervures. Les ailea inferieurcs sont jaune paillo ou jaune vif, avcc toutes les nervures

asscz largoment empatees de brun ou de noir ardoise. Dans I'interieur de la cellule discoVdalc

Bont memo un ou deux traits longitudinaux do la couleur de ceux qui bordent les nervureS.

La frange, les antennes, les pattes sont noires, Je poasede copondant un exomplairc ou la

frango hrune a la base est cnsuito blanchatrc." (Oherth'iir, I. c.)

Male. White with the venation blackish. Primaries black at flio base
;
8ul)niarginal band broad,

black, and not cent inucd beyond {\n\ lii'st median nervule. Secondaries black at the base

and along the median nervure as far as the first brancli ; tlierc is sometiiiu's a l)lack spot at

outer angle. Fringe ])alc greyish preceded on all the wings by a fine black lino. Under

Burfacc ; the neiiration is more broadly black than ahove
; iirimaries are tinged with jiale
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yellow at the apex, iiiul the secojidarics arc entirely of this colour with u jjatch of darker

yellow at the base of oosta and below the median nervure.

Female. Primaries almost entirely black, suffused about the disc with greyish scales ; there is a

series of white blotches along the outer margin and also wliite longitudinal patches at the

extremity of the cell, the first being situated near the costa ; in other respects the female

does not differ from the male, except in size.

Expanse, 58-GS millim., J (Jo millim.

I have only one example of the female. It was taken with males at an elevation of over SOOO feet

at Ta-ehien-lu in .June.

Yar. venata, Leech. (Plate XXXVL fig. :5, J.) Except that the black subraarginal band

of jiriniaries is often continued to the suhmedian nervure, the male agrees on the upper

surface with typical A. davidls; the female is less suffused with black. On the under

surface, in both sexes, the secondaries and the tijjs of primaries are rich lemon-yellow and

the venation is broadly bordered with black : the fringes are usually black, but in some

specimens they are not darker than in typical A. davidis.

Expanse, S 59 millim., $ 55 millim.

Tliis form, which at first sight seems to be a distinct species, occurs in the

same localities as typical A. davidis, and is probably a seasonal variety. In

one large male specimen from Chow-pin-sa there are two black nerve-like

streaks in the discoidal cell of each wing and a similar one in the submedian

interspace of primaries ; these streaks are visible on both surfaces, but are most

distinct above; the apical area of primaries is thickly dusted y\iih. blackish.

Yar. venata is identical with F. daviditia, Oberthiir, of which the following

is tlie original description :

—

" En dessous, les ailes superieures de davidina sont plus empatees de noir vers le bord exterieur,

et les nervures des inferieures sont egalement plus largement noircies au contact du bord

exterieur.

" Le meme cmpatement melauien se remarque en dessous ; mais I'apex et la face tout entiere des

ailes inferieures y sont lavees de jauiie canari assez vif, au lieu de jaune nankin pale; de plus

I'empatement nervural est d'un noir ardoise tendant plutot a I'indigo bleuatre qu'au brun sur

les ailes inferieures, alors que la nuance reste brun noir aux superieures. Pres de la base

des ailes inlcricurcs et assez loin vers le milieu des ailes, il y a une pilosito blanchatre rela-

tivement longue et epaisse.

,
" La frange dans davidina est noire : elle est blanche dans davidis, sauf en remontant vers Tangle

apical des ailes superieures ou elle tend a noircir." (Oherthiir, I. c.)

Occurs at Ta-chien-lu, Omei-shan, JS'i-tou, and Chow-pin-sa. always at

high elevations.

Aporia procris. (Plate XXXIII. fig. 10, 6 .)

Aporla procris, Leech, Entomologist, xxiii. p. 191 (1890).

Pieris halisca, Obertliur, Etud. d'Entom. xv. p. 7, pi. iii. fig. 23 (1891).
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Male. Yellowish •white, with the neuration black and conspicuous
;
submarginal line of primaries

dentate, extending to first median nervule : on the secondaries there arc indications of

bifurcated streaks between the uervules. Under surface of primaries whitish, costa and apex

yellowish ; secondaries yelloM', with a patch of orange at base ; neuration and lines as above.

Expanse 25 millim.

Allied to A. soracta, Moore, but differs therefrom in colour and in the

absence of black patch beyond discoidal cell. It is perhaps most readily dis-

tinguished by the black neuration.

Fresh specimens are more brightly tinted -with yellow than worn examples.

Appears to be a very rare species ; I have only received six specimens

from Ta-chien-lu and two from Ni-tou. These are all males and were taken

in July at a considerable elevation. M. Oberthiir also describes a male

specimen of this species from Ta-chien-lu, under the name Pien's /lalisca,

and compares it with P. leucodice, Eversmann, but I consider it is more

nearly allied to A. soracta, Moore.

Aporia martineti.

Pieris martineti, Oberthiir, Etud. d'Entom. ix. p. 12^ pi. i. fig. 5, ^ (1881), xiii. p. 38,

pi. ix. fig. 98, ? (1890).

Pieris martineti, var. kreitneri, Frivaldsky, Term. Fiiz. x. p. 39, pi. iv. fig. 2 (188G).

" Voisine (i'hij>jiia ; mais tout a fait distiucte pur la forme plus etroite dcs ailes, la coulcur blanche

en dessus plus opaque et plus vivo, les traits nervuraux noirs plus nets et la nervulation,

notamment en ce qui concerne la direction et la position comparative des deux premiers

ramcaux r.ervuraux de I'aile inferieure et la forme de la cellule discoVdale.

" En dessous, la Pieris martineti a, commc en dessus, toutcs les couleurs, blanche de I'aile supericurc,

jauno de I'aile inferieure et noire des nervures bien vives et nottes. L'ai)cx des ailes supe-

rieures est jauno canari ct la teinte jaune des inferieures n'est pas un lavis uniforme ; mais

dans la cellule discoVdale et un pen au-dcssus du bord oxterne, on remar(iue des eclaircies

d'un nankin pale.

" Les antennes sont noires ; le corps et Ics pattes sont asscz vclus, noirs avec des touffea de poils

jaunatres." (OhertJmr, Elud. ix.)

" Les femellcs des Pieris hieti et martineti sont tres differentes cntre elles. Bieti femellc a les ailes

transparentes et les nervures ne sont pas sensiblement empatees de noir, tandis que martineti

femelle a le fond des ailes plus opaque, blanc ou jaunatre, avec les nervures tres largement

cmiiatees de gris noiratre. L'individu figun' dans cet ouvrage a etc envoye de Yunnan par

M. le II. r. Delavay.

" La Pierig 80 tronve aussi an Vnnnim. I'llle y est blanclie et jilus grande (]u'a Til-Tsion-

Lou. Le type do Uathang est aussi clair, mais moins grand." {Oberlli'ur, h'/m/. xiii.)

Mule. Ilesombles the same sex of ^. /t)yjy)/ff, but all the wings, especially I lie secondaries, are

black at the base ; the spot at end of discoidal cell of i)rimari('s is narrower and more

intensely blafk
; the bladv borders of tlic nervulcs (•()nini('n('(> faithcr from (he oulcr
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margin and increase in width more gradually ; the submediau nervure is straighter.

Fringfts black. On the under surface the apical area and costa of primaries are tinged with

yellow : the secondaries arc yellow marked with \\ hitish at the base of the costal nervure,

along upper portion of discoidal cell, and between some of the nervules ; the venation is

heavily bordered u itli black. liody and legs very black.

Female well clothed with scales on all the wings. White, sometimes tinged with yellowish; the

veins are broadly bordered with black. Under surface similar to that of the male, but the

veins of primaries are bordered with black throughout their length, and the white markings

on secondaries ai-o more clearly defined.

Expanse GU-G3 millim.

Both sexes occur, not uucommouly, at high elevations in June and July

at Ta-chien-lu, "Western China. Oberthiir figures a female from Yunnan

and Frivaldsky describes and figures var. kreitiieri from Koko-noor.

Aporia hippia. (Plate XXXVI. fig. 2, var.)

Pieris hippia, Bremer^ Bull, Acad. Pet. iii. p. 464; (1861) ;
Lep. Ost-Sib. p. 7, pi. iii.

fig. 1 (1864).

Aporia hippia, Laug, Butt. Eur. p. 67 (1884).

Leuconea cratagioides, Lucas, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1865, p. 503, pi. xi. fig. 11.
|

Leuconea hippia, Lucas, op. cit. 1867, p. v.

Fieris bieti, Oberthiir, Etud. d'Entom. ix. p. 12, pi. i. figs. 7 cJ, 8 ? (1884).

" Alaj albiE, uigro nervosaj
; posticie subtus flavescentes, macula basali flava. 55-70 millim.'"

(Bremer, I. c.)

" Slightly smaller than A. craUvrji. The hind wings are straighter and more oblong. The fore

wings have the nervures shaded with black
;
beneath, the apices are tinted with yellowish.

The hind wings resemble those of crata'gi above, but beneath they have the nervures verv

much extended, or shaded with black ; at the base is a patch of bright orange-yeUow.'"

{Lang, I. c.)

Graeser (Berl. ent. Zeit. 1888, p. 06) states that he found larvse of A. hippia

commonly in webs on all the bushes of Berheris sinensis and B. amurensis in

the neighbourhood of Vladivostock. He writes :
—" The larvte were sent by

me in large numbers to Europe during the winters of 1884 and 1885 and

were there bred. I need not give any description as the larva can easily be

distinguished. Its life-history is exactly like that of A. cratcegi and ..passes

the winter in the same way, several together in a close web."

Var. tieti. " Du group de soracta, davidls, hippia, &c. Taillo de soracta ; ailes du male d'un

blanc un pen jaunatre en dessus avec les nervures des superieures tres accentuees et empatees

d'un trait brun noiratre, large surtout au voisinage du bord externe ; les nervures des infe-

ricures paraissent plutot par transparence du dessous, sauf au voisinage du bord externe et le

long du bord anterieur ou elles sent un peu empatees de noir.
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" En dessous, ailes superieures blanc jaunatre avec I'apex d'un jaune canari et rempatement iioir

nervural, an milieu des ailes, au lieu d'etre au bord extcrieur comme en dessus. Ailes

inferieures d'un jaune canari vif avec les nervures noires saillantes sur un filet noir, tres net,

pas large et assez vif. L'espace basiluirc compris dans Tangle nervural est d'un jaune plus

fence que le fond des ailes.

" Le male varie pour la couleur des ailes qui, dans quelques individus, est d'un jaune soufre en

dessus. J'ai appele cette aberration, qui est coustaute et commune a beauooup de Plerides

blanches, stdjihurea.

•' Le male varie encore ponr le semis d'atomes iioirs qui dans d'autres individus couvre la base ct

le milieu des ailes superieures. J'ai appele cette autre aberration, qui est egalement con-

stante, /((i?iosa.

" Dans la femellc los ecailles des ailes sont nioins adherentes que cbez le mfde, et les cinq excmplaircs

que jo posscde de ce sexe femelle, out tons un ton luisant resultant de ce que les ailes supe-

rieures surtout sont coiurae hyalines. Cependant un semis d'ecailles blanc jaunatre persiste

dans le milieu de cbaque espace nervural.

• Decuuvert a Ta-Tsieu-Loii par Mgr. Bict." {ObertJiiir, I. c.)

Al])heraky (Rom. sur Lcp. v. p. 90) remarks that after carefully comparing

a number of specimens of A. liipina from different localities with typical

specimens of hiefi, Oberthiir, from Ta-chien-lu, and also with seventeen

examples taken by Potanine in North China and Mongolia, he arrived at the

conclusion that hieti was not specifically distinct from hippia but only a Avell-

marked form of that species. Potanine's specimens, he says, differ from

Ta-chien-lu examples in having the wings broader in proportion to their

length and in the nervures being less heavily bordered with black, and ar(^

intermediate between lieti and typical hippia.

According to Staudinger (Ilom. sur Lep. vi. p. 140), A. hippia is common

on the Ussuri and throughout tlie whole of Southern Amurlancl. Staudinger

also states that the species is peculiar to Amurland, thus implying that it had

never occurred elsewliere. It would seem therefore that lie was not aware of

tlic fact that crat(egioides, Lucas, from Pekin, is synonymous with A. liippia.

Oberthiir (Etud. d'Entom. v. \). 12) records hippia from Askokl.

The hieti form of this s[)ecies appears to be exceedingly common in ^^'estenl

China. The specimens vary considerably in size, some examples are much

suffused with blackish about tlie base of the wing {miy. /aniosa, Oberthiir); a

few arc tinged with yellow (var. aulphurcrt, Oberthiir) ; a specimen of the

latter form is figured (Plate XXXVI. fig. 2^ j ). I have a long series of

yi. hipjiia fiom Amurland, iiiid I liud there is considei'able aberration in the

neuration of the females, c. (/. ihc. second sut)cos(al n(M \ ul(> of secondaries is

sonictiiiics bifurcate on the outer margin ol" \]iv ^\iug. In some specimens
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the discoidal nervulc is united by a short vciiilet with the second subcostal

nervulc, forming a secondary cell on the hind wings, sometimes this occurs on

one Aving only. The fifth subcostal branch of primaries is in one specimen

independent, and as its point of origin is from tlic upper discocellular it is

really equivalent to a disccndal nervule.

distribution. Amurland, the Ussuri, Mongolia, North and Western China.

Aporia crataegi.

PapUio cral(P(ji, Liunseus, Syst. Nat. i. 2, p. /oS (1767).

Aporia cratcegi, Lang, Butt. Eur. p. 27, pi. vi. fig. 1 (1881) ;
Pryor, Rhop, Nihon. p. 5,

pi. iii. fig. 7 (188G).

" Expands l"7o to 2-50 in. All the wings are white, more or less diaphanous, more so in the

female than the male, without marginal fringe. The nervures are very distinct, and generally

have at their marginal ends triangular patches of blackish scales. Antenna) black. Head,

thorax, and abdomen of the s:ime colour, and slightly downy.

" Larva covered with a white down, with the sides and ventral surface lead-coloured. The dorsal

surface marked with two longitudinal j'ellowish bands. Feeds in company on the hawthorn,

sloe, wild cherry, and other fruit trees. .Sometimes very destructive to orchards.

" Pujja greenish white, with two lateral yellow lines, aud numerous black points. The larva

appears in the spring." (^Lamj, I.e.)

The early stages of this species are figured in Buckler's ' Larvae of British

Butterflies.'

Common in the Island of Yesso, whence the specimens are larger than

European examples, and the females are very thinly clothed with scales which

gives them a very transparent appearance. The species does not seem to

occur in any other part of Japan.

Examples from Chang-yang, Central China, are typical, but those from

Ta-chien-lu and Ni-tou in Western China are smaller than European

specimens ; the wings are broader and the under surface of secondaries is

closely sprinkled with black scales.

According to Staudinger (Rom. sur Lep. vi. p. 140), the species is common

throughout Amurland, and he states that Herz obtained it in China to the

north of Pekin. Alpheraky (op. cit. v. p. 95) records it from several localities

in North-western China and Mongolia, and Oberthiir, in the fifth part of his

Etudes, mentions it from the Isle of Askold.

Listribidioii. Europe, Siberia, Amurland, China, Mongolia, Japan.

3r
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Genus DAVIDINA.

Davidina, Oberthur, Etud. d'Entom. iv. pp. 19, 108 (1879).

" S • Anteniies courtes a massue assez epaisse
;
palpes saillants

;
corps et abdomen greles ; ailes

entiC'res, rondes, a nervures saillants, dont une fourchue dans I'interieur de chaque cellule

discoi'dale." {Oberthur, I. c.)

Davidina armandi. (Plate XXXIII. fig. 9, 6 .)

Davidina armandi, Oberthiir^ Etud. d'Entom. iv. pp. 19, 108, pi. ii. fig. 1 (1879).

" Aux caracteres gcneriques precitcs, j'ajouterai que les ailes sont d'un blanc jaunatre avec le

bord rembruni, surtout aux superieures. Tous les espaces intrancrvuraux sont marques sur

le i>li d'un trait court, noir. Les epaulettes sont blanches. Le dessous ne difFere du dessus

que par Fabsence, le long du bord des ailes, des atomes bruns qui sont remplaces par une

teinte legerement plus jaunatre que lo fond blanchatre des ailes, etpar une raie large sinueuse

d'atomes brunatres qui traverse les ailes inferieures par le milieu, du bord anterieur au bord

anal.

" Jc ne connais que le male.

" M. I'abbe David a capture la Davidina armandi au sommet du Pe-Hoa-Chan, sur les plateaux

les plus elcvcs des montagnes qui se trouvent a trento lieues au nord-ouest de Pekin. Le

papillon vole en plein ete, pas tres haut au-dessus de tcrre et avec une allure rappelant le vol

des Parnassius, sur les pentes ct autour des rochers qui couronnent les cimes des montagnes

Sicban. Les brouillards entourent j^resque constamment les hauteurs ou vit la Davidina

armandi." (Oberthur, I. c.)

I have only received four examples of this interesting species (two males

and two females) ; these were taken at a considerable elevation in the

neighbourhood of Chang-yang, Central China. Except that the males are

more suffused Avith black on the margins of all the wings, tlie sexes do not

differ in appearance. Tlie ground-colour of all my specimens is more

ochreous, and the neuration more broadly black than in M. Oberthiir's figure
;

the fringes are also black.

M. Grura-Grshimailo sent me specimens of Mesapia peloria, Hewitson,

from Amdo. This insect bears a su])erficial resemblance to D. armandi, but

has not yet been met with in the region here dealt with.

Genus TACHYRIS.

Tachyris, Wallace, Trans. Ent. Soc. Loud. (3) iv. p. .^(il (1807).

" Head moderate, palpi long, acutcl)' ])()iri(od ; antenna; of moderate length, terminating iti a

Blender club; tliorax ylout; abdoincn slender. Anal valves of tlie mah; elongated and

provided with a tuft of long and stiff liairH at eiicli side of tlie l)a8e beneath.

" Upper wingB wiili llie a])ex acute or niucli pro(liicc{l, two subcostal nerv'ules given off Ijcfore
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the end of the coll, the third of moderate length or very short, and in some species quite

wanting
;
upper radial as a branch of the subcostal at some distance beyond the cell. Sexes

often differing widely.

" Larva hairy, with four or six longitudinal rows of spines ;
pupa with two lateral spines.

" This genus does not differ materially in neuration from Pieris, but the

remarkable character of the strong tufts of hair at the anal valves of the

males enables us to bring together a number of allied forms, whicli,

wherever the male is obtained, can be referred to the genus with the greatest

certainty. Most of the species fly swiftly, and many of the males assemble in

troops about wet places and on river margins after the manner of the genus

Callidrijas." {Wallace, I. c.)

Tachyris paulina.

Papilio paulina, Cramer, Pup. Exot. ii. pi. ex. figs. E, F (1779).

Tachyris paulina, Wallaee, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. (3) iv. p. 369 (18G7) ;
Elwes, Traus.

Eut. Soe. Lond. 1888, p. 419.

Male. White bordered with black. Primaries have the basal area blackish from the submedian

nervule to the costa, which is broadly bordered with black as also is the outer margin, the

latter, which encloses two large white subapical spots and two smaller ones below, has its

inner edge deeply bidentate. Secondaries tinged with yellowish at the base and along costal

area ; the outer margin has an internally dentate black border. Under surface shining

white ; the primaries yellow on basal area and traversed by an angulated black band which

originates from a black streak on the costa and terminates in a black patch at inner angle.

My collectors only obtained one example of this species. It was captured

at Ta-chien-lu in July.

This specimen differs from Cramer's figures in being blacker on the basal area

of primaries and in the two lower white spots being smaller on those wings,

the black border of secondaries is narrower and the black band on under surface

of primaries is more angulated and much narrower.

The species is common in India and is found at low elevations in Sikkim.

Genus ANTHOCHAEIS.

Anthocharis, Boisduval, Sp. Gen. i. p. 556 (1836) ;
Doubleday, Gen. Diurn. Lep. i.

p. 55 (1847).

Euchlo'e, Hiibner, Verz. bek. Schmett, p. 94 (1816) ;
Kirby, Cat. Diurn. Lep. p. 505

(1871).

" Head rather small, clothed with long hairs.

" Eyes round, rather large, and prominent.

3r 2
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Labial paljn longer thsbU ihe head. Basal joint subcylindrical, more or less curved at the

base : second joint subcylindrical ; or elongate, ovate : third joint about one third the

length of the second, slender, subcylindrical, pointed ; or obovate, pointed.

" Antennce rather short, terminating in an ovate compressed club, sometimes rather elongate.

" Thorax moderately stout, clothed with long fine hair.

" Anterior ivinr/s subtriangular, rounded externally, or falcate. Subcostal nervule four or five

branched. First discoidal nervule united for some distance beyond the cell to the subcostal

nervure. Lower discocellular nervule rather long, curved.

" Posterior ivinr/s obovate, the abdominal channel sometimes not much developed. Precostal

nervure simple. Discoidal nervure appearing to be a third subcostal nervule.

" Legs rather slender. Claws verj' deeply bifid. Paronychia lanceolate, not so long as the

claws. Pulvillus jointed, generally as long as, or longer than, the claws. The basal

joint sometimes slender and very long.

'• Abdomen rather elongate, often nearly as long as the abdominal margin of the wings, slender.

" Larva slender, tapering considerably towards each extremity, pubescent.

" Pupa elongate, navicular, much arched, very pointed at each extremity, sliglitly keeled down the

back ; the segments of the abdomen not movable.

" AntJiocharis is easily distinguished from Pieris by its palpi, which have the last joint very short,

and also by the very different form of the pu])a.

'•The habits of this genus much resemble those of Pieris, but the flight of the European species is

stronger and more rapid.

" The Larvnc, as far as known, live on various cruciferous plants, and are more slender than those

of the Pierida>.

" The Pupae are remarkable for their elongate form, pointed at each extremity, and differ from

those of Pieris in not being tuberculate at the sides, and in having the abdominal segments

immovable."' (Douhledai/, I. c.)

Anthocharis cardamines.

PdjiHio car (Iami lies, LiiiiKcus^ Syst. Nat. i. 2, p. 761 (17G7).

Euchlo'e cardamines, Lang, Butt. Enr. ]>. ?>[), ]>]. ix. fig. 1 (1884).

yiiif/ioc/iaris cardamines, var. thihetana, Obcrtliiir, Etud. cPEntom. xi. p. 10 (188G).

" lOxjiands from l-oO to 2"00 in. Wings wliito, rounded. The male lias the fore wings white,

with a black tij) and a black discoidal spot ; a large patch of brilliant orange reaches from

the tip of the wing to considerably within the discoidal spot. Hind wings white and unspotted,

but exhibiting traces of tlie jjattcrn of the underside. Underside:—Fore wings white,

yellowisli at tin; base, and liaving the orange patch tipped willi greenish grey and wliitc.

Hind wings wliite, marbled with irregular jiatches of yellow and black scales so mixed as to

jirodiice the effect of a beautiful green; tlieso patches follow more or less the course of the

iicrvures. Fennile similar to the male, btit without the orange patch, and the tips of the

wings aremaikod more strongly with l)]ack.

'• Litrva. (ireen, finely speckled with l)lack, witli a white lateral stripe less clearly defined at its

dorsal than at Its ventral edge. It feeds on various field CriicilcriC, including Cardamine

pratengin, tlic jiods generally forming its principal food.
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" Pupa. Boat-shaped, at first green, hut changing to greyish yellow, witli clearer stripes. The eggs

are laid in tho summer, and tho larva changes to a chrysalis in July, hibernating in this

state." {Lanij, I. c.)

A more extended account of the earlier stages of this species will be found

in Buckler's ' Larvir Brit. Butt.'

Var. thibstana, Obertliiir. " DifFero du type europeen parcc quo les ailes inferieures sont lavecs

de jiiutie soutrc sur les nervures.

" Parait commun a Tu-Tsicn-Lou." (^OhertJiur, I. c.)

In this form of A. cardamines, which is very common in Western China at

Ta-chien-lu, Pu-tsu-fong, and Wa-ssu-kow, the male has the secondaries more

or less suffused with sulphurous, especially about the nerves (I have examples

similar in this respect from Greece and Asia Minor) ; the dark apex of pri-

maries is much suffused with orange scales. In the female the apical black

marking does not extend to the margin (this is also the case in some of my
Syrian specimens of the same sex). The most important characters of

thihetana are the broader wings and much longer chequered fringes Avhich

give the Avings the appearance of being scalloped towards apex.

Graeser (Berl. ent. Zeit. 18&8, p. 68) states that A. cardamines is fairly

plentiful in the neighbourhood of Nicolajefsk, Amurland, in July. The

females agree with European examples. In the males the black discoidal

spot is either only faintly indicated or entirely absent ; the orange colour

extends much further inwards than in European specimens, occupying in

some individuals almost two tliirds of the primaries, and extending along the

inner margin nearly to the middle of the wing. On the under surface the

space between the orange colour and the base of the wing is much more

brightly tinged with yellow. I have seen an example of this form in Mr.

Elwes' collection and it seems to be a transition between A. cardamines and

A. bambusariim.

Staudinger (Rom. sur Lep. vi. p. 142) mentions that Radde captured this

species in the Bureja Mountains and that Schrenck met with it from Marinski

to Nicolajefsk. He states that he has never received specimens from Amur-

land, and this may account for the fact that he does not make any remarks

on the difference between Amurland and European examples.

Alplieraky (Rom. sur Lep. v. p. 100) records a female A. cardamines from

Mongolia, but states that the specimen may possibly be a female of A.

bamhusariim, Obertliiir, which he says had hitherto only been recorded from
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Moupin and Japan. I am quite unable to find any particulars of the

occurrence of hamhusarum in either of these localities.

Distribution. Europe, Northern and Western Asia, Asia Minor, Amurland,

Mongolia, Western China.

Anthocharis bambusarum.
Anthocharis bambusarum, Oberthiir, Etud. d'Entom. ii. p. 20, pi. ill. fig. 4 (1876).

" Cette charmante espece vole en avril clans les bambouseraies du Tche-Kiang (' Journal du 3"^

voyage de I'abbe Arm. David dans I'Empire chinois,' jjp. 2-i et 25).

" Les ailes superieures sent entierement aurores, tant en dessus qu'en dessous ; les ailes infe-

rieures sont blanches en dessus ; en dessous, elles sont marbrees de verdatre comme dans

A. canlamines.

" Cette dcmiere espece, que VAntli. bambusarum remplace au Tche-Kiang, so trouve dans le Thibet

oriental, ou M. I'abbe A. David en a pris un cxemplaire dans les montagnos, a 3000 metres

d'altitude.

" Je ne possede qu'un exemplairo de VAnth. bambusarum. C'est le seul, du rcste, que M. I'abbe

David ait rapportc. II etait serre dans un. livre, tout aplati, mais tres-entier cependant."

{Oberthiir, I. c.)

Possibly A. ba?nhusarum may be a local race of A. cardamines, but it is dis-

tinguished by the more rounded apex of primaries, the duller orange colour

above, and the different arrangement of the greenish markings on the under

surface of secondaries.

I am indebted to M. Oberthiir for an example from Leon-fang, this differs

from the specimen figured by him in having a pyriform, instead of a bar-like,

black discoidal spot. In Oberthiir's figure the median nervure and first

branch of primaries are black, forming a < -shaped mark, and these wings are

entirely orange as far as the black basal patch. The Leon-fang specimen is

witliout the < mark and there is a white space between the basal patcli and

the orange colour.

Occurs in Tche-Kiang and at Leon-fang, and Mr. W. B. Pryer records it

from the Snowy Valley, Ningpo.

Anthocharis bieti.

Aiilhocfiuris /jie/i, ()l)crtluir, Etud. d'Eiitom. ix. p. 11, pi. i. fig. 1, ? (1881), xi. p. 1(5,

pi. vi. fig. 39, S (188G) ;
Alplieraky, Rom. sur Lep. v. p. 72 (1889).

" Cli(irrii!iiitc I'iuride du gronjx; do scoh/mus et r/cnutia, ayaiit a pen ])rc'H la fornu! et la taille de

ccU(; dernicTO espece, d(jnt clle diflere surt-out i)ar I'ajjex de hch ailes su])i''rieuroH et le dessous

de HCH ailes infc'rieures.

" Le male diflere dc la femelle par uiie jielite tache subupicale auroro circonscrito eiitro le ))()rd
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costal, le point noir ccUulairc, line ombro noiratre intraiicrvuralo et la partic saillantc de

I'apex qui reste blanche. La fcmelle a en outre un lavis orange pale sur I'aile inferieure en

dessus. L'aile inferieure en dessous est ornee de petites taches formees d'atomos briuis

converts d'un lavis d'un jaune un pou orange. Ces taches bruncs sont interrompucs an delu

de la cellule discoidale par une eclaircie toute blanche, parallole au bord extcrieur ; le long du

bord extericur, Ics taches rcparaissent sous forme d'une sorto de feston dont les dents corrcs-

jjondent aux nervurcs ct la partie concave aux espaces intranervuraux. La frange est blanche,

longue et soyeuse."

Male. Primaries are blackish at the base and have a broad subapical orange patch bordered

inwardly by the large black spot which closes the diseoidal cell, and a diffused blackish streak

running from the spot towards outer margin ; the apex is produced, and this portion of the

wing is often more or less sprinkled with dark greyish scales, especially along the course of

the nervules ; the median nervules are blackish towards outer margin, the third often through-

out its length. Secondaries white, sometimes tinged with yellowish, blackish at base and

along the nervurcs ; the pattern of the under surface shows through faintly. Under surface

white : primaries have the orange subapical patch black and diseoidal spot fainter than above :

secondaries have the veins marked out with yellow and are traversed by irregular greenish

bands ; on the outer margin the nervules are bordered on each side with greenish.

Female has no orange subapical patcli, but is otherwise similar to the male ; the space, however,

between second and third nervules is sometimes filled up M'ith blackish scales.

Expanse 48-52 millim.

This species was discovered by Mgr. Biet in the neighbourhood of Ta-

chien-lu, and my collectors obtained large numbers of both sexes there in May
and June. They did not, however, meet with it in any other locality.

Alpheraky records specimens from North-eastern Thibet and Grum-

Grshimailo captured examples in Amdo.

Anthocharis scolymus.

Anthocharis scolymus, Butlw, Journ. Linn. Soc, Zool. ix. p. 52 (1866) ;
Pryer, Rliop.

Nihon. p. 6, pi. iii. figs. 4«, 4* (1886).

Anthocharis thunbergii, De I'Orza, Lep. Jap. p. 14 (1869).

" S • anticm elongatae, costa ad venae costalis flnem directa, apice falcate
;
margine postico

oblique, sub iinco sinuate
;

margine anali convexo
;

supra uiveae, basi costaque apicali

cinereis, apice nigro maculis quatuor luteis interrupto, tertia permagna, alteris minimis, cella

macula elongata reniformi nigra terminata.

Alee jwsticce piriformes, supra nivese notis inconspicuis per alas indicatis, macula nigra in costa

apicali, venis nigro acuminatis.

" Corpus fuscum
;
capite olivaceo pilosato.

"ylZcr anficce subtus viridi pro fusco cinereoque, maculis albis nec luteis, aliter velut supra. Ala

postica' virides, maculis albis valde irregularibus variegatse, margine postico pallidiore, maculis

marginalibus hastatis inter venas dispositis.

" Corpus cinereum, viridi pilosatum.

"Alar, e.rp, unc. 2^^^-.

" Most closely allied to Anthocliaris genutia, Bd. (United States), but very distinct." {Butler, I. c.)
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Male. White. Primaries have a large black oblong spot at end of discoidal cell ; the apex, which

is much produced, and acuminate, is marked \\ ith black, the apical fourth of tho wing is pale

orange with a large black spot on tho costa and a similar one on outer margin, that on the

costa frequently unites with the black markings of the apex, forming a broad streak along

this portion of the costa ; the base of tho wing is blackish grey. Secondaries have the pattern

of the under surface faintly showing through. Under surface of primaries white, marked

with pale olive-grey along the costa and on apical area, the latter has also two patches of

darker olive ; discoidal spot as above : secondaries white, mottled with pale olive-grey over

the whole wing, with two white-spotted dark olive patches from costa and others along the

course of the median and submedian nervures ; none of these dark markings invade the outer

third of the wing, but the pale olive-grey markings are often heavier on this area ; the outer

margin is narrowly white interrupted at the ends of the norvules with dark olive.

Female. Similar to the male, but the orange on apical fourth is usually absent, although in some

specimens it is faintly exhibited.

Expanse, ^ 45-52 millim., 5 42-60 millini.

Pryer remarks :
—" this insect undoubtedly only appears once during the

year. There are no allied forms, and it is the only representative of the

genus in Japan. I know little or nothing concerning its life-history beyond

the fact that the larva feeds upon a bitter cress, common in marshy situations."

Appears to be a common species throughout Japan. It is recorded from

Shanghai, and I have received several specimens from Chang-yang, Central

China, and from the province of Kwei-chow, Western China. In some of

the female specimens from Japan there are distinct indications of the orange

patch of the male. The Western-Chinese examples are rather smaller than

those from Japan.

Distribution. Japan, Western and Central China.

Genus LEUCOPIIASIA.

I^ucophasia, Stephens, 111. Brit. Eat., Ilaust. i. p. 24 (1827) ;
Doublcday, Gen. Diuni.

Lep. i. p. 38 (181.7).

" Hkad rather large, very hairy.

" Eife.'i large, round, prominent.

" Labia I ratlicr longer than tlic liead, very hairy. Basal joints long, curved at the base,

carinalo externally, obliquely truncate at tlie apex ; second joint rather more than one

third the length of the first, mucli more slender, ovale, truncate at tlie base; third joint

about one sixtli tli(; length of the first, oval.

"Antenna' short, terminating in an abrupt, sliort, comjjressed club.

" TiionAX ratlier slender.

Anterior wings elongate, rounded externally. The disctjidal cell very small, barely one third

llio length of the wing. Subcostal iiervure five-branciied ; tlie first nervulo thrown ofl'
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about the middle of the wing ; second about equally distant from tlie first and third ; fourtli

rather nearer to the third than tliat is to the second. Upper discocellular nervule verj-

short, barely visible above. Submedian ncrvure bent near the base.

" Posterior w'nKjs obovate. The discoidal cell very small. Subcostal ncrvure branching beyond

the middle of the wing. Discoidal nervure thrown off from the subcostal about midway

between the bifurcation of the latter and the base of the wing, much bent at the end of the

cell. Lower discocellular nervule short. Submedian nervure bent near the base. Prccostal

ncrvure branched ; the inner branch very short and obscure, the outer rather long.

" Legs slender, raronychia as long as the claws, very slender. Pulvillus very minute,

consisting merclv of a very small fringed cushion, placed between the claws, (juite at the

base, only visible below.

" Abdomen slender, elongate, extending slightly beyond the posterior wings.

" Larva slender, tapering towards each extremity, pubescent.

" Pupa elongate, ang-ular, not arched.

" In general the species of this genus frequent open places in woods, flying

not very rapidly, with an undulating unsteady motion. Our own species

occurs both in the spring and autumn. Those of the autumnal brood, almost

entirely wanting the black at the apex, have been formed into a species by

Hiibner, under the name of P. erysimi.

" The larva feeds on various Papilionaceous plants, especially Vicia cracca

and Lotus corniculatus
;
resembling in this respect those of the genera Terias,

Colias, and CaUidryas, more than those of Pieris and Anthocharis. It is

green, with a lateral yellow stripe. The pupa is elongate, very pointed at

each extremity." [Bouhleday^ I. c.)

Leucophasia sinapis.

PapUio sinapis, LimiiTeus, Syst. Nat. i. 2, p. 760 (1767).

Leucophasia sinapis, Lang, Butt. Eur. p. 45^ pi. x. fig. 4 (188i)
;

Pryer, Rhop. Nilion.

p. 7, pi. ii. figs. 7 & 8 (1886).

Leucophasia amurensis, Menetries, Schrenck's Reisen, ii. p. 15, pi. i. figs. 4 & 5 (1859).

Leptosia sinensis, Butler, Cist. Ent. i. p. 173 (1873).

Leucophasia vibilia, Janson, Cist. Ent. ii. p. 272 (1878).

Leptosia morsei, Fenton, Butler, Proc. Zool. Soc. Loud. 1881, p. 855.

" Expands from l-37-l"68 in. Wings white, fore wings with dusky coloured spots at the tips, of

a roundish shape, and darker in the male than in the female. Hind wings white. Underside :

fore wings white, faintly marked with greenish yellow at the tips ; hind wings with dusky

shading, and one white and several greenish spots. Head, thorax, and abdomen black
;

antennae black, with white flattened clubs.

" Larva green, with a darker stripe on the back where the dorsal vessel shows through ; beneatli

this on each side is a yellow stripe. June and September, the insect being double-brooded.

3 s
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It feeds on Vicia cracca, Lotus, LatJajnts, and several other plants of the order Leguminosa;."

{Lam/, I. c.)

" Chrysalis jellowish green or grey, rusty red on tlie sides and on the wing-cases." (BoisdnvaJ.)

For an extended account of the early stages and figures of larva and pupa

see Buckler's ' Larvae of British Butterflies,'

Var. amurensis, Menetrie's. " Alis oblongo-elongatis, albis; maris, anticis raarginc exteriore

sinuatis, apice macula nigra notatis, feminsB immaculatis ; maris subtus alis posterioribus

concoloribus, vix striga transversa nebulosa notatis.

" Enverg. 15 lign.

" Cette espece est tres voisine de la L. sina2ns, mais la coupe de ses ailes la fait facilemcnt

reconnaitre ; elle offre des caractures plus tranches que ceus do la L. laiht/ri, Hiibn., Duponch.

" Les ailes superieures sent plus etroites, plus allongees, leur bord anterieur est droit : ellcs sent

arrondies au .sommet (ou angle apical), puis faiblement sinuees a leur bord externe, chez le

male, car chez la femelle ce bord est droit jusqu'a Tangle interne (pii est sensible chez les deux

sexes, ct non arrondi comme chez la sinapis. Les ailes inferieures ont leur bord externe

moins arrondi : chez les males la partie de I'aile la plus longue est plus proche de Tangle

externe, tandis que chez la sinapis elle se trouve au milieu de I'aile ; le bord posterieur est

plus droit et non arrondi ; chez la femelle tout le bord externe, depuis Tangle externe jus(iu'a

Tangle interne, forme un oval.

" En dessus les ailes sont blanches ; les superieures prcsentent une tache noire a leur sommet a peu

pres comme chez la sinapis (cette tache varie de formo), mais quehjuefois de teinte brunatre

claire, et qui disparait entierement chez la femelle. En dessous, les ailes sont blanches : chez

les males, les superieures offrent le long du bord anterieur, depuis la,base jusque vers le milieu

de CO bord une large bande a teinte jaun;itrc fortement sau])oudi'eo de noir, mioux marquee que

chez la sinapis, mais qui laisse egalement blanchatre, le croissant situe a Textrernite de la

cellule discoidale ; la tache noire du sommet est representee par une teinte jaunatre.- Les

ailes inferieures prcsentent (juelquefois la trace de la bande transvcrsale infeiieure de la

sinapis. La femelle diffcre par ses ailes inferieures faiblement teintes de jaunatre et saupou-

drees d'atomes bruns, plus serres le long de la 5'' cote (' rterogra[)hie,' Herrich-Schiiffer), tandis

que Tinfcervalle entre la 5"^ et la G" cote ou nervuro, forme une bande blanchatre depourvuo

d'atomes et qui se continue a travors la cellule discoidale, a peu pres comme cliez la sinapis

mais sans interruption. Le reste comme chez cette espece.

"D'aprc's 6 individus males, et 3 femelles rapportes des rives de TAmour i)ar JIM. j\Iaack ct

Schreuck. Cc dernier voyageur qui a cte fort exact h noter le lieu et Tepoquo de ses cliasses

les a pris vers la fin du mois de juillet.

" Cette espece est repandue, scion JI. Sclirenck, depuis les montagnes de IjoureVa, juscpTa I'akluile,

ainsi entre le 48|° et lo 50^' ;
depuis nous Tavons recjue do Kiachta par M. Popoff."

(Menttries, I. c.)

Var. sinensis, Hutler. "Allied to L. sinapis, wings longer; fringe tinted with red- brown

:

))i iniaries more dusky at base, costal margin and apex red-brown ; a large subapical oval

Idaok spot. \Ving8 below white; fringe as above: primaries with ai)i('al half of costa and

apex ochreous; discoidal cell, area imniediiitely beyond it, and a large subiqjical patch greyish

green ; a white spot on upper discocellular. Expanse of wings 1 inch lU lines.

"Shanghai (IK. B. l'r>i<r), li.M." {Butler, Cist. ICnt.)
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Var. vibilia, Janson. " Above creamy-white, tlie bodj- black, dusted -with white : primaries with

the basal half of the costa and four short ill-defined longitudinal stripes at the apex dusk)'

black ; beneath cream-coloured, the posterior part of the primaries white, the costa broadlj-

dusted with black ; secondaries strongly dusted black on the anal half and on the costa,

leaving a narrow longitudinal stripe of tlie ground-colour, the dusky-black scales becoming

rather sparse on the apical margin, but are very close, and form an obscure transverse band

about one third from the apex.

" Expanse of wings Ig-ll inch. Nambu, North Japan.

" Differs from L. amurensis. Men., besides the colour and markings, in having the primaries more

acutely pointed at the apex. It is also allied to L. duponcheli, Stand." {^Janson, I. c.)

Var. morsel, Fenton. " Allied to L. amurensis. Wings rounder, not produced at the apex ; the

black apical patch lighter: average expanse of L. amurensis, cS 1 i"ch 11 1 lines, 5 2 inches

^ line ; of L. morsei, 1 inch 11 lines, $ 2 inches." (Fenton, I. c.)

" Iburi, Hokkaido, end of July. Colls. Fenton & B.M.

" The example sent to us by Mr. Fenton certainly bears out the distinctions laid down in his above

description ; and I have little doubt that this is a genuine species." (Butler, P. Z. S.)

This very variable species is common all over Japan and Corea. I have

received it from the province of Kwei-chow, Western China. All the

gradations between typical sinapis and var. amurensis occur, but, as a rule,

all the Eastern-Asian forms are less green and have less marking on the

under surface. Specimens without any black on apex of primaries, corre-

sponding with var. erysimi, are not unusual.

Morsei is a modification of the typical form ; the under surface is whitish,

and the black spot at apex of primaries above may be large and conspicuous

or only faintly indicated. Sinensis is a modification of the long-winged

amurensis form ; the type in the National Collection is without a head, and

the apical spot is brown and faded.

In Amurland both sinapis and var. amurensis are common, and occur

together in the same localities. Graeser states that he never met with a

specimen which he could consider intermediate between amurensis and

sinapis ;
Staudinger also considers these insects to be distinct species, but

Bremer records intermediate forms from Amurland, and Elwes states that

such forms exist both in his own and in Mr. Godman's collections. I also

have intermediate forms in my own collection.

Alpheraky records L. sinapis from Che-pou, in the province of Kan-sou, and

from the plateau of Amdo. He states that the specimens are larger than those

from Turkestan and Thian-shan, but do not differ in other respects.

Distribution. Europe, Western and Central Asia, Siberia, Amurland, Japan,

Corea, China, and Thibet,

3s 2
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Leucophasia gigantea. (Plate XXXVI. figs. 10, 11.)

Leucophada gigantea, Leech, Entomologist, xxiii. p. 45 (1890).

d" . White. Primaries with a large black spot on the second discoidal nervule, sometimes extending

upwards to the first ; a smaller one on the discocellular. Under surface of primaries with the

black spots faintly reproduced. Secondaries have an angulated suffused band indicated by a

blackish costal streak, and a curved mark between the discoidal and third median nervules ; a

short black bar at end of discoidal cell ; the venation is dark, especially on the secondaries

and outer margin of primaries. Head black ; collar yellow ; thorax black dusted with white
;

pectus sprinkled with yellow ; abdomen white.

5 . Under surface of secondaries and apex of primaries tinged with yellowish, the black markings

more band-like, with the addition of a zigzag black submarginal line ; all these markings are

faintly seen through from above.

Expanse, S 48-62 millim., 5 72 millim.

The specimens of the May brood are without black spot on primaries, the

colour is more creamy, and the venation appears more prominent. I propose

the name of immacula for this seasonal form (Plate XXXVI. fig. 10).

The type is separated from the other species of Leucophasia by the large

black spot on primaries, and both forms are distinguished by the yellow collar.

A fine series taken at Chang-yang, Central China, in May and August. I

have also received specimens from the province of Kwei-chow, Western China.

Genus SERICINUS.

Sericinus, Westwood, Traus. Ent. Soc. 1851, p. 173; Gcu. Diurn. Lcp. ii., App. p. 530

(1852).

" Labial palpi nearly double the length of the head, nearly horizontally porrected, hirsute (not

clothed with long ])ristles).

^'Antenna} only slightly clavate, about thirty-jointed, gradually tiiickening.

" Fore wings triangularly ovate, rounded at tho tip. Postcostal vein four-branched ; brandies

simple; the first and second arising before tho extremity of the discoidal cell, llie third from

its apex, and the fourth in the middle of tho space between its apex and tlic tip of Die wing.

Upper discocellular vein very short; the middle one much longer, annulati'd in the middle;

lower discocellular shorl-er, being almost contiguous with the exti'einity of the median vein.

" Hind v;in(jH suboval, with the third branch of the median vein jiroduced into a very long and

narrow tail ; at tho base of the wing is a minute pricdiscoidal cell.

"Type: ]\ip. telamori, Donovan." [Westirood, (>. I). L.)

Sericinus telamon. (Plate XXXIII. figs. 7, s, var.)

I'apilin telamon, Donovan, Tns. (.'liina, pi. xxvii. (i;:;. 1 (17!)H).

Sericinus telamon, (iray, I'roc. Zool. Soc. Loud. 1(S52, p. 71 ; Cat. Lei). Iii.s. I'rit. Mus.
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i. pi. xiii. fig. 4 (1852); Bremer & Grey, Sclnnett. N. China's, p. 5 (1853) ;

Meiietries, Cat. iNIus Petr. L^p. i. p. 70, pi. vi. fig. 3 (1855).

Sericinus fasciatus ($), Bremer & Grey, 1. c.
;
Menetries, 1. e. pi. vi. fig. 1.

Sericims telinona, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. Loud. 1852, p. 73 ; Cat. Lep. Ins. Brit.

Mas. i. p. 78, pi. xiii. fig. 3 (1852).

Sericinus greyi
( ), Bremer & Grey, 1. c. p. (5 ;

Menetries, 1. c. pi. vi. fig. 2.

Sericinus montela, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soe. Loiul. 1852, p. 71 ; Cat. Lep. las. Brit. !Mas.

i. p. 78, pi. xiii. figs. 1 & 2 (1852).

Sericinus fortunei ( ? ), Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. Loud. 1852, p. 72 ; Cat. Lep. lus. Brit.

]Mus. i. p. 79, pi. xiii. fig. 5 (1852).

Sericinus cressonii, Reakirt, Proc. Eat. Soc. Phil. iii. p. 499 (1864).

Sericinus telamon, var. koreana, Fixsen, Rom. sur Lep, iii. p. 257 (1887).

Sericinus telamon, var. fixseni, Staudinger, Rom. sur Ldp. vi. p. 136 (1892); greyi, ^

,

Fi.xseu, Rom. sur Lep. iii. p. 260, pi. xiii. fig. 1.

" P. alis caudatis concoloiibus, flavescentibus, maculis fasciisque nigris, posticis utrinque striga

saiiguincil nigro-marginata. Expans. alar. 3 uuc.

" The wings colmired alike, pale yellowish, with black spots and bands, the posterior with very

long narrow tails, and a red streak bordered with black at the anal angle. Expansion of the

wings 3 inches." ( Wi:ftwood, Donovan's Ins. Chin.)

" Male. The fore wings yellowish white, with the anterior and most of the exterior margins rather

broadly edged Avith black ; an abbreviated line in the middle, another at the anterior part of

the costal area, and then a curved line of irregular spots, which ends towards the posterior

angle, and with two small spots at the anterior angle near the outer margin, also one spot on

the inner mavgin, black. The hind wings yellowish white, with the anal angle black, which

apparently extends towards the anterior margin by two oblong spots of the same colour

;

the aual angle is ornamented by a crimson line that reaches to the third nervure from the inner

margin ; there are also three pale blue lunes. The under surface of the fore wings is very

similar to the upper side, except that the black which surrounds the anterior and part of

the exterior margins is not ajiparent. The under surface of the hind wings is also similar

to the upper side, except that the spot of the anterior margin is ornamented by a crimson

centre." {Gray, P. Z. S.)

Female (fasciatus, Bremer & Grey). "Alis supra: nigris, anticis fasciis flavescentibus; posticis

maxime caudatis, fasciis tribus flavescentibus, quarta sanguinea, maculis submarginalibus

ca;ruleis, luuulisque marginalibus flavescentibus ; subtus : anticis iisdem ut supra, posticis

luteis maculis nigris, fascia sanguinea et lunulis tribus caeruleo-pruinosis. Expans. alar,

antic, uuc. 3-3i." (Bremer ^ Grey, I. c.)

Var. montela, Gray. Male. " Like the preceding {telamon) ; but the fore wings have a large

subtriangular black spot very near tlic base, which is divided into three Spots by the nervures.

The anterior margin is slightly edged, and the exterior margin is, for most part, broadly mar-

gined with black. The hind wings have a broad band obliquely across the costal area, and

the crimson band at the anal angle appears broader in this species.

" Always, as Mr. Fortune had kindly informed me, found in the valleys among the hills." {Gray,

P.Z. S.)
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Female {fortunei, Gray). " The fore wings are yellowish white, with many irregular hlack spots

which vary in size, some of them so placed that they apparently form five hands across the

wing ; the external margin is also black. The hind wings also yellowish white, with a

basal band and three irregular curved bands of black spots ; the second band from the base

is broadest at the anterior angle, and marked with a small crimson spot ; while that portion

towards the anal angle is margined exteriorly by an irregular crimson band, which extends

from the angle to the fifth nervure, the third or marginal band is ornamented on the deep

black below the crimson by a scries of pale blue luues. The under surfaces of all the wings

are less prominently marked, otherwise they are similar to the upper side, excejit that on

the fore wings there are two crimson spots, one on the band near the costal area, and the

other on the posterior margin.

" Found, according to Mr. Fortune, on the sides of the hills." (Graij, P. Z. S.)

Var. CreSSOmi, Ecakirt. " Female . DifFei'S from /Sfr^cmtisybj-^foie?. (woi^cZa, 5 ) in the following

particulars :
—

"Fore wings have the fifth transverse black band connected M'ith the margin by dilated black

nervules, forming a submarginal row of small yellow lunes.

" Hind wings have the crimson band wider, and the two last sections are lunate, and separated

from each other and the remainder of the band by intervening black lines, below this, four

jiale blue lunes: a very large yellow patch on the costal mai'giu near the outer angle; a large

luue of the same colour, situated on the angle : tail, yellow at base and tip, intermediate

portion black, very long, 1-25 inches, and narrower than in any other species of the genus.

" Below : the primaries have four red spots, two just beyond the extremity of the discoidal

cell, and the others on the inner margin. Secondaries, have two red spots on the costal

border, and the space posterior to the crimson band is irrorated with blue atoms, not formed

into distinct figures, but covering the whole surface.

" Thorax and head black, a yellow line on each side of the thorax, below yellow, witli red spots.

Abdomen yellow, a broad dorsal band, two rows of lateral dots, and two ventral rays, all

black.

" Expanse inches." (lieaJdrt, I. c.)

Var. telmona, Gray. (Plate XXXIII. fig. 7, c? •) J^^ale. "The fore wings ocluaceous, with

llie base black, and the other black markings placed as in S. montela, though not quite so

prominent, but the shori. band which crosses the wing just beyond the costal area and the

spot on the posterior margin are both ornamented with a small crimson spot. The hind

wings have the inner margin l)]ack, and are witliout the basal sj)ot in the costal area; the

crimson band at tlie anal angle extends, as in >S. fortanei, to the tilth nervure, and like it also

the s])()t on tlic anterior margin is ornamented by a crimson mark, Mhidi is more equally

jihifcd with the conunonccment of tlie ci'imson band that advances to the anal angle than in

the otlier species ; the black s])aco at the anal angle is h-ss in size, but is furnished with blue

lunes. The under surface of the fore Avings i.s marked like the ui)])er side. 'J'liat of the

hind wings is also similar to the; upper side, but the black sjiots on the anterior margin are

l>otli ornamented with crimson ; the lengthened crimson band is marked between the second

and third nervurcs from the anal angle with a while luiu^, and there is also a less (piantity of

V)]ack at the anal angle." (Oray, P. Z. >S'.)

Female (yreyi, Bremer &. Grey). (I'lato XXXlll. fig. 8, J.) "Alls 'supra: nigria, fasciis
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niaculisquo lutcis ; anticis ulrinque maculis diiabus sanguincis, posticis caudatis, fascia

saiiguinoa ; ante caudam maculis ca;nilco-pruiuosis et lunulis marginalibus lutcis; subtus

:

anticis albido-luteis, fasciis nigris atquc fuscis, maculis sanguineia
; posticis argcntco-

micantibus, maculis fasciisque fuscis, fascia submarginali rosea, nigro-marginata, lunulis

margiualibus argenteis, margiiic ultimo extcrne striga rufa cincto
; angulo ani nigro cseruleo-

pruinoso. Expans. alar, antic, uuc. 2i-." (Bremer Greij, I. c.)

This species seems to be variable wherever it occurs, and although most of

the forms have been considered distinct species some of them exhibit only

such unimportant differences from the type that they hardly seem to merit

even distinctive varietal names. There are two broods in all the localities

where it occurs, and the specimens of the first brood dilTer from those of the

second brood in each locality.

True S. telai)ion, as figured by Donovan *, occurs in the neighbourhood of

Pekin, N. China, and is chiefly distinguished by the absence of black on the

basal area of the primaries and the small amount of black on other portions

of these wings. I met with typical examples at Gensan, Corea, in July, and

more commonly with other specimens in which the black markings are

stronger, and in some of these examples there is a more or less well-defined

black basal patch on primaries, whilst in others there is a black subbasal

streak on secondaries.

What I consider to be the typical female is also from Pekin and has been

described by Bremer and Grey as *S'. fasciatus. I have some examples of

this sex from Central China whicli agree almost exactly with Bremer's figure,

but the majority of the specimens from thence agree better with Gray's

figure oi S. fortunei, which is the proper female of montela. Gray, a form of

8. telamon found not uncommonly during the summer at Ichang and Kiu-

kiang. Central China. The male of this form is larger than typical telamon

and the black basal markings are more pronounced on all the wings.

Fixsen says of his var. horeana that it is intermediate between Donovan's

type and montela. Gray, and adds that the female agrees with fasciatus,

Bremer.

The first generation or spring brood of >S'. telamon is represented in North

and Central China by telmona, Gray ( s ), and greyi, Bremer «fe Grey ( ? ).

\<xr. Jixseni, Staudinger (= grejji, Fixsen), is the Corean representative of the

* It should be mentioned that Dono\an"s figure, afterwards reproduced by Gray, has the head

and antenna) of some species of Pcqnlio, and certainly not those of a Seridnus.
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spring form, and differs principally from telmona in the greater amount of

black at base of wing, in having additional black markings on the disc, and in

possessing a black interrupted submarginal band.

Graeser (Berl. eut. Zeit. 1888, p. 63) states that he met with both broods,

the first being on the wing in April and May, and the second in Jvily, in a

clearing in the forest at Poltafka, about 100 versts south of Vladivostock, near

the Corean frontier.

According to Dr. Staudinger, the brothers Uorries found the first brood of

S. telamon in the Sutschan district on the l4th of May, when the specimens

were rather worn
;
larvse, mostly full-grown, were obtained on the 20th of June,

and the second brood was on the wing from the 6th to the 20th of July.

The second generation of larvae were full-grown by the middle of August.

The species was plentiful, but only occurred in one locality where there had

formerly been some Chinese huts.

He states that the larva, which feeds on Aristoloclna, is from 37-39 millim.

long, and similar in form to that of a Thais. The Avhole body is covered

W'itli warts emitting short thick hairs, and there are conical warts bearing tufts

of rather longer hairs on the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th segments. The 1st segment

has a long haired projection on each side and retractile horns on the dorsal

surface, as in Papilio niachaon. In colour it is black, witli six rows of small

round brownish spots on which the warts are placed ; the dorsal rows of spots

are the largest.

Pupa 18-22 millim. in length; secured by a silken girdle as in Tliais.

Dirty brown streaked with darker; there are two short projections from the

anterior end, a row of sharp thorn-like projections along the back, the first

two are double ; the posterior end is truncate.

The examples of the second or summer brood of S. telamon, from Amurland,

agree in most cliaractors with the specimens met with in numbers by Herz to

tlic north of Pekin. They are, however, rather larger, and the black markings

in the male are broader and more numerous. The females especially are

darker than Chinese specimens, and some of tliem are so dark tliat they might

be described as ])lack witli small partly obscured yellow transverse markings.

Tlie largest male measures 67 millim. and the largest female 64 millim. in

expanse; whilst the smallest exam])le of each sex expands only 56 and

')
1 iiiilliin. respectively, but the male average expansion is over 60 millim.

Di-, Staudinger has named the form to whicli the above remarks refer mw.
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arniurensis, and another, which appears to be the Amurland spring form,

lie has called var. telemachus.

I received specimens from Kwei-chow, but from no otlier locality in Western

China.

Listrihution. Amurland, North, West, and Central China, Corea.

Genus ARMANDIA.
Annandia, Blanchard, Compt, Rend. Ixxii. p. 809^ note (1871).

Bhutanitis, Atkinson, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1873^ p. 570.

" Ucad of medium size, hairy. Labial jialpi very liairy, long, slender, oljliquely porrect, extending

far beyond the eyes. Antennie short, slender, with an elongated curved club.

" Tliorax rather slight. Anterior wings elongate, elliptical ; first subcostal nervule originating at

nearly three fourths the length of the cell, the second about halfway between the origin of

the first and the end of the cell, the third considerably beyond the cell, and the fourth some-

what nearer to the origin of the third
;
upper discocellular nervule very short, middle disco-

cellular longer than the upper and lower together, basi-median nervule wanting. Posterior

wings elongate, tlie basal half very narrow, inner margin concave beyond the extremity of

the abdomen, outer margin prominently convex, scalloped, raid tailed ; the precostal nervure

branched, nearly as in Eiiri/cu.i. Legs of moderate length ;
anterior tibiaj with a stout spine

near the middle ; tarsi slender, the first joint very long ; claws simple, of unequal length.

" Ahdomea slender, extending to less than half the length of the posterior wings." {Atl insoii, 1. c.)

Armandia thaidina.

Aruiandia thaidina, Blanchard, Corapt. Rend. Ixxii. p. 809, note (1871).

Armandia thditina, Oberthiir, Etud. d'Entom. iv. p. 18, pi. i. fig. 1 (187G), xi. p. 14

(188(5)

.

" Corps frelo comme chez les Thais, port de nos Pcqnlio, ailes plus delicates, antennes aussi tongues

a massue mince, palpes aussi saillants que ceux des Thais et presqne semblables par la forme.

Taille de nos Fapilio vodalirius et machaon ; les ailes d'un noir mat ; les anterieui'es

traversees par huit raies jaunes, dont la troisieme, la cinquieme et la huitieme incompletes,

les ailes posterieures egalement traversees par des raies jaunes et ornees d'une bande rouge

dentelee, n'atteignant que le bord anterieur, plus en arriere, de trois taches bleucs uu peu

eteintes et cntin de trois petites raies fauves ; un grand prolongement median en forme de

queue et deux dents internes de longueur inegale : le corps noir avec des polls jaunatres sur

le cote du thorax et de I'abdomen. La feraelle semblable an male." {Blanchard, 1. c.)

Male. Primaries black, traversed by seven yellow lines, the third and fifth from the base only

extend from costa to median nerve, the others are continued to inner margin. Secondaries

black, with one entire and three interrupted yellow lines from costa to median nerve, which

together with its branches and the submedian nervure are also yellow ; a fairly broad crimson

band, sinuate on its outer edge, extends from the discoidal interspace to the abdominal

margin and is followed by three dark blue spots w ith paler centres ; there are five yellow

linear spots on the outer margin, the lower ones tinged with reddish. The tail is long,
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gradually increases in width to its rounded apes, and between it and the anal angle there arc

two shorter tails. Fringes yellowish.

Female. Similar to the male, but the outer margin of primaries is rounder in contour, and all the

yellow lines are duller in colour. The crimson band on secondaries is often replaced by a

pale 2)inkish one.

Expanse, S 94-100 millim., $ 98-106 millim.

Appears to be fairly common in June and July at Huang-mu-chang, Chia-

kou-ho, Ta-chien-lu, Wa-ssu-kow, and Wa-shan in Western China.

A. tJiaidina is best distinguished from the Himalayan A. Jidderdalii,

Atkinson, by its smaller size and the greater breadth of the tails ; the lines

traversing the central area of primaries are straighter, and the crimson band

on secondaries is narrower.

Genus LUEHUORFIA.

Luehdorfia, Criiger^ Verh. Ver. Hamb. iii. p. 128 (1878) ; Scliatz & Rober, Exot.

Schmett. p. 50, pi. iii. (1892).

"Die Palpen sind klirzer als bci Thais, aber liingcr wie bei Dorifis, nicht iibcr den Kopf hervor-

ragcnd, 3-gliedrig, mit steifen Haaren besetzt. Fiihler schwach gebogen, mit allmiihlich

verdickter Kolbe ; Vorderrand der Vorderfliigel ausgeschweift ; Subcostalader .5-astig, mit 2

Asten vor dem Zellcnde : 0. D. C. klein, aber deuilich vorhanden.

" Hinterfliigel mit einfacher nach innen gebogcner Priicostalader und deutlicher Priicostalzelle.

" Fiisse mit stark verdickten Schenkclm ; Klauen cinfach, fast gerade.

"
iS Analklappen mit dichtem, braunem Filze bekleidet."

Luehdorfia japonica. (Plate XXXIII. figs. 2 ? , 1 var. ? .)

Luehdorfia japonica, Leech, Kntomologist, xxii. p. 25, pi. i. fig. 1 (1889).

Luehdorfia pnziloi, Pryer, Khop. Nilion. p. 5, pi. i. fig. 10 (1886).

Expanse 70 millim. Primaries i)ale yellow, black at l)ase and external margin, with three trans-

verse obli(|uo black bands on the disc, and one parallel with outer margin, with which the

third oblique band is united below the middle ; a black dash from the costa between first and

second and second and third oblique bands. Secondaries pale yellow, with a broad black band

along the inner margin, and another, oblique and interrujrfed, on the disc, beyond which is a

black costal dash : the outer third black, enclosing five blue spots, and edged externally with

some orange patches ; a conspicuous crimson blotch above anal angle. Pringo^s chequered

black and white. Under surface as above, but the crimson colour assumes a band-like form,

traversing the wing parallel with the outer margin from anal angle to second subcostal

nervulo ; the orange on outer margin also forms a C()ni])lete band.

This species was erroneously referred to as L. puziloi by Mr. Pryer in his

catalogue of the ' Lcpidoptera of Japan,' and subsequently by myself in my
paper on tlie " Lcpidoptera of Japan and Corea," P. Z. S. 1887, when I did not
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possess specimens of the species. I at first considered it to be merely a local

form oi L. puziloi, but the following characters are amply sufficient to separate

it from that species. In the first place the " pouch " of female oi L. japonica

is without a keel, and is black instead of light chestnut
;

this, Avithout

reference to other points of difference, at once distinguishes it
;
but, further,

it is much larger in size, the ground-colour is darker, and the anal blotch is

broader and of a bright crimson.

Found in Japan in mountain districts. Mr. Pryer (Eut. Mo. Mag. xxiv.

p. 6G) says :
—" This insect appears very early in the year

;
my first specimens

were obtained on the 15th of April, but it was then getting over; the males

appear before the females, and it frequents wooded paths on the mountains,

and is very easy to capture."

I have received a form of this species from Central China, where specimens

w'ere taken by a native collector in the mountains in the neighbourhood of

Chang-yang. These differ from Japanese specimens in being smaller ; the

secondaries agree better with the Amurland L. puziloi *, but the red colour

which forms a subanal patch on the secondaries of hoth. imziloi and jajjont'ca

is continued in this Chinese form as a subraarginal band as far as the discoidal

nervule ; the body is more slender and less hairy than in japonica ; the hairs

are reddish brown instead of whitish, and the pouch of the female only differs

in its smaller size. This form may be known as var. chinensis (Plate XXXIII.

fig.l).

Genus PARNASSIUS.

Parnassius, Latreille, Hist. Nat. des Crust, et Ins. xiv. p. 110 (1805) ;
Doubleday,

Gen. Diurn. Lep. i. p. 26 (1847).

" Head small, very hairy.

" Ei/es oval, not prominent.

" Ma.rilUp of moderate length.

Labial palpi distinctly triarticulate ; the joints nearly equal, the basal one curved.

" Aviennce short, gradually clavate, not arched.

" Thorax rather stout, very hairy.

" Anterior u ings suhtriaugular, rounded externally, diaphanous. Subcostal nervui'e terminating

* L. pvziloi, ErscbofF, occurs commonly in Southern Amurland. lleferring to this species,

Graeser (Berl. ent. Zeit. 18S8, p. G3) states that the larva is black, covered with a few stiff black

hairs, and having the segmental di\isions bluish white. Feeds on Asarum until July. He adds

that he found it commonly under stones in the vicinity of the food-plant.
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ill only four iiervules ; of which one is thrown off beyond the middle of the cell, the

second a little before its end, the third about halfway between the cell and the apex of the

wing. Upper discocellular and baseo-median nervules both wanting.

" Posterior wings elongate, ovate, emarginate internally, witliout any abdominal fold^, subdia-

phanous, Precostal nervure not bi'auched.

" Legs short. Anterior tibifc with a short flat spur. Tarsi longer than the tibite ; basal joints

about equal to the rest combined; second, third, and fourth progressively shorter; fifth

longer than the second. Claws simple ; inner very sharp, long, grooved internally ; outer

about two thirds the length of the inner ; the points directed inward ; base of the claws

with a horny projection.

" Abdomen short, stout, very hairy, terminated in the females by a corneous pouch or plate.

" Larva cylindric, slightly tuberculate.

Pupa cylindrico-conic, subfoUiculate.

" This genus may be known from all other Papilionidae by the structure of

the anterior wings, in which one subcostal nervule, apparently the first, is

wanting. This character and its more distinctly triarticulate palpi separate

it from Doritis on the one hand, and Eurycus on the other.

" There is a striking resemblance in the markings of the anterior Avings in

this genus and in Euri/cus, more especially in the round black spots in the

middle of, and at the end of, the cell. In fact Eurycus may be viewed as

the Australian representative of Parnassius.

" The larvae, as far as is known, feed on sedums, saxifrages, and fumi-

tories
;
they are pubescent, velvety black, with numerous orange spots and

small tubercles.

" The pupffi are enclosed in a loose silken web, supported also by some

transverse threads : they are subcylindric, conic posteriorly, not angular, and,

from being covered with bluish powder, very much resemble those of the

genus Catocala amongst moths." [Douhhday, I. c.)

Parnassius epaphus.

Parnassius jacquemonlii, IJlanchard, Jacqueni. \oy. Iiid. iv. pi. i. fig. 3 (1811); Gray,

Cat. Lcp. Ills. H.AI. i. pi. xii. li^^s. 1, 2 (18.W).

Parnassius jacqucmoiili, ?, IJoisd.
;

Elvvcs, Proc. Zool. Soc. Loud. 1886, p. 30.

Parnassius epaphus, Oburtliiir, Etud. d'Eutom. iv. \). 23 (1879), xiv. p. 9, i. lif^s.

4 J, 5 ? (1891).

Parnassius epaphus, var. cachemiriensis, ObcrtliUr, op. cit. xiv. j)!. i. figs. (5 J', 7 ? .

Parnassius ejjaphns, var. sikkimensis, Ehvcs, Proc. Zool. Soc. Load. 1882, p. 399, pi. xxv.

figs. 4, fj, ? .

Parnassius poeta, ObcrtliUr, Etud. d'Eutoiu. xvi. p. 2, pi. ii. fig. 9 (1892).
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Mule. Creamy white. Primaries are blackish at tho base and narrowly along the costa : a black

or oblong spot in the discoidal cell, a curved one at end of the cell, and two, frequently united

and sometimes with red centres, beyond the end of the cell
;
submarginal band comjjosed of

black lunules ; marginal band greyish black ; a black spot about the middle of the submedian

interspace. Secondaries have three red spots encircled with black, the first is at the base,

the second just below middle of the costa, and the third rather beyond the centre of the wing

;

tho abdominal third of the wing is black, its outer edge deeply indented
;
submarginal band

composed of black lunules. AVings of the ground-colour, chequered with black at the

extremities of the ncrviiles, wliere they are preceded by linear spots on the primaries, and

roundish ones on tlu> secondaries. Under surface of primaries rather glossy ; all the spots as

above, but, with the exception of those of discoidal cell, obscured: secondaries have the base

blackish and four whitish-centred red spots forming a subbasal band, outwardly edged with

black ; there is a pale red spot near costa outlined in black, a similar one beyond tho centre

of the wing, and two others above anal angle (some specimens have a smaller pale red spot

between the anal pair and that beyond centre of the wing)
;
submarginal band composed of

black lunules
;
fringes and spots on margins as above.

Female. Similar to the male, but the wings are sometimes slightly powdered with black ; sub-

marginal lunules are edged internally with greyish black, and the greyish-black marginal

band is broader.

The foregoing description is made from specimens in my collection which

agree in all important characters with Oberthiir's figure of P. ejJajjhus, also

with F. jacquemonti, Gray, and VA?iu.c\mxd\ jacquemonti, fig. 3.

Var. poeta, Oberthiir. " Poeta est beaucoup plus obscur ; les parties uoiratres sont plus etendues

et les ailes superieures, a part les parties blanches de I'espace cellulaire, sont, dans certains

exemplaires, presqu'entiei'cment couvertes par iin semis d'atomes noirs. Le fond des ailes

dans poeta est un pen jaunatre comme chez mercuHus. Ejiaphus-cachemiriensis autre forme,

sans doute issue de la meme souehe originelle, reste generalement d'un blanc assez pur et

assez eclatant.

" Dans ^octe, les antenncs sont, comme chez epaphus, annelces de blanc avec la massue noire ; lo

corps est tres velu ; les poils sont blanchatres, tres longs et recouvrent la base des ailes et le

bord anal des inferieures ; les taches rouges sont generalement tres developpees, mais variant

comme nombre de 1 a 3 aux ailes superieures. La tache rouge prcs du bord costal persiste

dans tous les exemplaires que j'ai sous les yeux.

" Aux ailes inferieures, la tache rouge basilaire existe parfois comme chez epapyJms type on est

absente comme chez epajilms-cacliennriensis. La frange est tres entrecoupee de blanc et de

noir ;
mais, aux ailes inferieures, il y a tendance a ce que lo noir marginal soit retrcci et a

ce que la frange soit lilanche sauf an point de contact de la nervure.

"La tache rouge mediane de I'aile infe'rieurc est quelquefois pupillee de blanc. Thibet."

(Oherihiu; Blvd. xvi.)

Mr. Pratt met with a single example of this species at a great elevation in

the neighbourhood of Ta-chien-lu, and I received a long series of specimens

which were taken by a native collector on the high plateau near the Thibetan
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frontier. All these specimens differ from Himalayan examples in being

clouded Avith dusky scales, the red markings are usually brighter and larger,

and the females have a very glossy appearance. Oberthiir states that his

male and female types were taken by Major Charlton in Chinese Tartary

together with the types ofjacquenionti. Gray.

Under the name cachemiriensis, Oberthiir describes and figures tvro speci-

mens of P. epaphus which he received from a London dealer (these were

probably some of my duplicates from N.AV. flimalayas). He states that they

differ from typical epaphus in the absence of the red basal spot on the upper

surface of secondaries and in having small red spots, inclining to yellowish,

on these wings.

Epaphus is an exceedingly variable species, and I have specimens of both

sexes in which there are no traces of red spots on upper surface of any of the

wings ; other specimens have three well-defined red spots on each wing and

all the gradations between these two extreme forms are represented. The

central red spots are sometimes connected by a black streak, and in some

examples all the spots are pure yellow instead of red, a character not

infrequent in other species of the genus. The dark markings vary in size

and definition and the fringes are invariably chequered. - In expanse of wings

the specimens range from 52-72 millim., but the largest example of epaphus

is smaller than Boisduval's type of P. Jacquemonti.

Var. si/ckimensis, Elwes, from Sikkim, is distinguished chiefly by its smaller

size.

The species being so variable I found it necessary to retain a series of

118 specimens of those collected by myself in Baltistan and Kashmir in

1887, and by Mr. McArtliur in Ladak and neighbouring districts in 1889.

So far as my experience is concerned I found tliat tlie insect was not often

met with below 14,000 feet and its range extended up to 18,(:()0 feet. It

frecpients grassy mountain-slopes and its fliglit is not very ra])id.

1 have received specimens from the Kuktie, Barra-lacha, and Kardong

Passes, Depsang, Chonging Valley, and the Karakoram, and from Rudok in

Western Thibet.

Foeta is oidy a slight local form of 7^ (paphus. Th(> male is somewhat

more suffused with darker scales and tlie female is darker and more trans-

))arcnt than the same sex of epaphus, and usually (lie red sjxjts are better

(leveloj)ed.
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Althougli he was unacquainted with the female of his jjoeta, M. Oberthiir

expressed himself as certain that it was a local form of act'nis, closely ap-

proaching the insect from Amdo and the Sinin mountains, which M. Grum-

(irshimailo described in the same year as P. mercurius*. This was an

unfortunate error wliich he would have avoided if he had had an opportunity

of examining the pouch of the female poeta, which is without keel and agrees

in every respect with that of female F. €j)aphus from the N.W. Himalayas,

whereas mercurius, of which I have specimens from Amdo, kindly sent to mo

by INE. Grum-Grshimailo, has a keeled pouch exactly as in acthis.

Parnassius jacquemonti. (Plate XXXIII. fig. 3, var. 6 .)

Parnassius jacquemontii, Boisduval^ Sp. Gen. i. p. 400 (1836) ;
Blanchard, Jacquem.

Voy, Inde, iv., Ins. p. IG, pi. i. fig. 4 (1844) ;
Oberthiir, Etud. d'Entora. xiv. pi. ii.

fig. 11 S (1891).

Doritis actius, Eversmann, Bull. Mosc. 1843, pi. ix. figs. 2 a, b.

Parnassius actius, Lang, Butt. Eur. p. 23 (1884).

Parnassius actius, var. himalayensis, Elwes, Proc. Zool. Soe. Lond. 1886, p. 30.

Parnassius jacquemontii, var. himalayensis, Oberthiir, Etud. d'Entom. xiv. p. 17, pi. ii.

figs. 12 J', 13 2 (1891).

Parnassius tibetanus, Leech^ MS.
;

Riilil, Palaearktischen Grossschmetterlinge, pt. i. p. 89

(1892).

" Taille de phcehus. Ailcs fortement saupoudrees de noiratre dans Ics deux sexes, transparentes a

I'extremitc', avoc la frange entierement blanche ; la partie transparente procedee, siir les

quatre ailcs, d'une rangee de luniiles noires : les deux taches situees entre la cellule discoidale

dcs superieurcs et cettc serie de lunnles marquees de rouge, ainsi que celle du bord interne.

Ailes inforieures ayant le bord abdominal tres Icgerement evide, comme dans apollo, et

fortement noiratre, une taohe rouge a la base ; les deux taches rouges ordinaires presque

cordiformes, assez grandes, largement pupillees do blanc ; celle du disque s'alignant avec trois

taches noires, doiit I'anale est marquee de rouge. Dessous comme dans les cspcces voisines
;

les taches rouges de la base des secondes ailes plus arrondies en dehors ; trois taches rouges

s'alignant vers Tangle anal avec celle du disque ; antcnnes noires legerement annelees dc

grisatre.

" Femelle semblable au male. La poche de I'extremitc de Tabdomen assez de'veloppcc plissee en

travers et sans carene longitudinale." {Boisduval, I. c.)

Two c? and 2 2 from the Himalayas taken by Jacquemont.

" Alls albis ni;j;ro irroratissimis, apice pellucido, maculis nigris rubro tessellatis ; antcnnis cinereis,

nigro annulatis.

" Envcrgurc CO a 70 millim.

" Ce Parnassien, dont les ailes blanchatres sent plus fortement saupoudrees de noir que dans toutes

* Hora; See. Ent. Eoss. 1891, p. 445.
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les autres espuces du mcme genre, parait iutermediaire eiitre les P. apollo et phoebus. A leur

extremite, les quatre ailes sont subdiaphaues, cette partie transparente ctant precedee d'une

serie de lunules bordees de blanc exterieurement. Eiit-re cette rangee de lunules et la cellule

discoi'dale, ces ailcs anterieures offrent deux taches noircs, ordinairement marquees de rouge,

ainsi qu'une autre tacbe situee au bord intense. Comme dans les P. plccehus et apollo, il

existe encore une tache noire a Textremite de la cellule discoVdale, et une autre vers son

milieu.

" Les ailes posterieures ont leur gouttiere abdominale tres noire, et prt'seutent deux taches ocellees

rouges, bordees do noir, et ordinairement blanches au centre : I'une situee au bord externe,

I'autre vers le milieu. On remarque en outre ii Tangle anal uno tache noire allongee

souvcnt marquee de rouge. Les quatre ailes sont en dessous a peu pres semblablcs au dessus
;

seulement les posterieures ofFrent a leur bord, comme dans la plupart des Parnassiens, trois

ou quatre taches rouges, dont on retrouve a peine la trace en dessus
;
eusuite, vers Tangle

anal, il existe deux taches rouges tres distinctes, dont Tune arrondie et Tautre presque tri-

angulaire. Les antennes sont grisatrcs, fortement annelees do noir." {Blanchard, 1. c.)

The following descriptions refer to the Chinese form (Plate XXXIII.

fig. 3, 6):-

Male. Similar to P. Jacquemonfi, var. Jiiinalayensis, Elwes, but the ground-colour is very much

darker and the wings are less densely covered with scales and are more glossj' in apjiearance,

the submarginal band is composed of white bar-like spots bordered with blackish, in himalaij-

ensis this band is formed of lunulate spots ; the central ocellus of secondaries is internally

bordered by a pale bar ; the crimson spots arc of a deeper colour, but that at anal angle is

absent. Fringes as in JimaJai/ensis, but much more, broadly checjiiercd witli black.

Female. Agrees with the male, but is usually somewhat larger and yellower in tint. The pouch

(represented under figure of the male, Plate XXXIII.) agrees in shape with tliat of

himalaijensis, and varies in colour from dark brown to black.

Expanse, S 69-80 millim., $ 78-90 millim.

Appears to be common in Western China at How-kow on the Thibetan

frontier, wliere it occurs at a great elevation.

Fritz lliihl, who describes this insect under my manuscript name thihetanus,

or, as he writes it, tihetanm, states that it occurs at Ta-cliien-lu ; but this is

certainly an error, as this form has so far only been received from llow-kow,

from whence I liad a large number of specimens. It is, without doubt,

nothing but a well-marked local race of jacquemonfi and is the darkest

form of Parnassius known to me. The red spots vary in si/e and uuiy be

with or witlu)ut wliitc; centres; some exam])l('s haAc tliree red s])()ts on

primaries, and in others there arc no red spots on th(>se wings. The

female varies in coh)ur from yellow to wliite according to the freshness of

the specimens.

The four s])ccimens frc^m the liiinalayas (2 cJ , 2 ? ) to whicli IJoischn al r(>fers
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arc probably the same as those Avhich Blauchard * subsequently described

;

but, be this as it may, the latter author's description of the male agrees

exactly with that of Boisduval. Both authors state that all the wings are

thickly powdered with black, and this character at once indicates the species

Jacquemonti and separates it from epajjJius.

P. jacquemonti is larger and more transparent than P. ejjaphiis, and the

clear space before the outer margin is broader ; the fringes are usually marked

with black at the extremities of the nervules, Avhilst in P. €])a])hus the fi-inges

are always distinctly chequered black and white ; the red ocelli on secondaries

are almost always pupilled with white, but among \ran(\xedi'S, oi P. epaplius

that I have received from the X.W. Himalayas I can only find indications of

white pupils in the ocelli of two specimens, both females ; there is usually a

red mark at anal angle in P. jacquemonti, but only one female of P. epajjJius

exhibits any trace of this character. Finally the body of P. Jacquemonti is

more densely clothed with hair than is that of P. e])aphus, especially on the

underside.

Variation in colour and marking is considerable within certain limits.

Many specimens have no red markings whatever on the primaries. In a

series of over 40 specimens, which I have selected for my own collection, no

two examples are exactly alike. The character of the fringes is in this, as in

many other species of the genus, unstable and subject to modification. Among
the examples there is one specimen from Kokser which has entirely white

fringes on both the upper and under sides, whilst in others, taken at the same

time and place, the fringes are more or less chequered. In several male

specimens from the Dugi Pass the fringes are almost entii'ely black. In

P. epajjJius, on the other hand, the fringes are constant, and the deep black

and white chequers are distinct in all the specimens.

Elwes (/. c.) states that Boisduval probably had the sexes of two difi'erent

species under his observation when he drew up the description of P. jacque-

monti. I think there is little doubt that this was really the case. M.

Oberthiir has the type of the male in his possession and has figured it in the

14th livraison of his " Etudes "
; there is, therefore, not the least difficulty in

identifying this sex oi P. jacquemonti. The type of the female is, however,

* The specimen •which Blanchard figures (pi. i. fig. 3) is evidently not the one he describes, but

it is probably the specimen he mentions as a variety of P. jaaiuemonti ^vithout red spots on

primaries. It is certainly referable to F. epaj^lius.

O U
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lost, and the description of this sex given by Boisduval does not agree with

what is now known to be the true female of the male to which Boisduval's

description applies. Mr. Elwes, in his paper " On the Genus Parnassivs " *,

suggests that the name jacquemonti should apply to the female which Bois-

duval described, because its identity appears to him to be more certainly fixed

than is that of the male insect. I quite agree, however, with M. Oberthiir

that Boisduval's name should apply to the male which we know, and not to the

female of which we have no knowledge. In the description of the supposed

female of his jacquemonti Boisduval says " La poche de I'extremite de

I'abdomen assez developpee, plissee en travers et sans carene lougitudinale,"

whereas the true female of Boisduval's jacquemonti has a pouch with a well-

formed keel.

Var. himalayensis occurs in Chamba, Spiti, Lahoul, and Upper Gurwhal.

It seems to be very local, but common where it occurs. The type was from

Lahoul, from w^hence I have also received specimens, as well as from Kokser

and the Dugi Pass. The examples from the latter locality are very dark and

approach the var. tibefanus.

P. epaphiis also occurs on the Dugi Pass, but at higher elevations than

P. jacqnetnonti.

Actius and other forms of P. jacquemonti have been described as distinct

species, but as these do not belong to the region under consideration it is

unnecessaiy to discuss them here.

Listrihutiou. Central Asia, N.W. Himalayas, Western China.

Parnassius nomion.
rarnassiuH nomion, Fischer, Eiit. Russ. ii. p. 212, pi. vi. figs. 3, 4 (1823) ;

Boisduval,

Sp. Gen. i. p. 397, pi. vi. fig. 1 (183G)
;
Lang, Butt. Eur. p. 22 (1881).

Parnassius davidis, Oberthiir, Etud. d'Entom. iv. pp. 23, 108, pi. ii. fig. 2 (1879), xiv.

p. 2, pi. i. figs. 3, 3 a (1891).

Parnassius nomion, var. mandsc/iuria;, Oberthiir, Etud. d'Entora. xiv. p. 2, pi. ii. fig. 10

(1891).

" Expands 3 in. Very close to P. apollo, Imt t-lio hind wings have a red spot at the base, and tlio

inner margins are more strongly Ijlack ; all the wings liave a hind marginal border of square

black and wliite spots. Time of appearance, July (Uoisd.). Habitat, Siberia." {Lan(/, I. c.)

Var. davidis, Oberthiir. " llessomble bcaucoup a. nomion; mais bion plus obscur, cfc ayant la

bande suhmarginalc blanche des snperieuros plus pres du bord oxtcricur que dans nomion.

* I'roc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1«8(), p. 36.
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De plus, la /range des 4 ailcs est entih'ement noire. C'cst la seulo espJice do Parnassias offrant,

a ma coniiaissaiice, cctte particularity.

" Jford do la Chine (Armand David) ; 1 $ ." (Oberthur, I. c.)

Yar. mandschuriae, Obcrthiir. " J'ai fait figiirer la forme de Mantschourio que m'a cnvoyce

M. Jaukowski en six males et quatro femellcs. Le facies de cetto forme geographique est assez

particulier et cela tient surtout a ce quo Ic fond des ailcs est moins blanc dans les echantillons

de Sidemi que dans ccux de Sibdrie et du nord de la Chine, ou M. I'abbc David a trouvc nno

race supcrbe et magnifiqucmcnt colorce do nomion. Lo fcston hyalin qui longe le bord

marginal des ailes est aussi generalement plus sombre et avec une apparence huileusc dans

les exemplaires de Sidemi.

" La femelle qui existait dans la collection Boisduval avec cette etiquette que je transcris

testuellcment ^Nomion, Fischer, Eschscholtz, Calif, russc ' est semblable aux femellcs de.

Mantschourio.

" Dans les six males de Sidemi, les ailes superieures ont tons les points noirs absolument dt'pourvus

do pnpillation rouge et une des feracUes est ainsi. Les males paraissent tendre i\ avoir les

ocelles rouges des ailes inferieurcs depourvus de ponctuation centrale blanche ou au moins

tres peu fortement ponctues de blanc." {Oberthiir, I. c.)

Referring to P. nomion, in his paper on the genus Parnassiiis *, Mr. Elwes

says :

—

" This species, though at first sight very like P. apollo, may be certainly

and constantly distinguished by the fringes of the wings, which are conspi-

cuously chequered black and white ; Avhilst in P. apollo this is never the

case to the same extent, though some specimens have a tendency to it. The

pouch also (though of the same general form) is black, more lengthened

behind, and set on at the end, and not underneath the abdomen; the antennse,

the clothing of the body, and the general pattern of the markings are very

similar.

" I am not aware that the geographical range of the two species anyAvhere

meets, P. nomion first appearing in the mountains of Dahuria, whilst P. apoUo

seems to go no farther east than the Altai Mountains ; but these ranges on

the Siberian frontier are but little known.
" P. nomion appears to be common in the valley of the Amur, at Raddef-

skaia and Khabarofka, and Christoph found the larva feeding on a yellow-

flowered Sedum near Vladivostock. According to Menetries P. nomion is

found near Irkutsk and at Kiachta, and I have seen a specimen from this

locality in Dr. Fixen's collection.

" Bremer says it is found on the north side of Lake Baikal on the Oiion

* Ibid. 1886, p. 27.

3u 2
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river, and on the Ussuri between Noor and the Ema ; the largest and finest

specimens are from the Bureija Mountains, and farther west they become

smaller."

Graeser (Berl. ent. Zeit. 1888, p. 64) states that the larva is velvety black,

covered with yellowish hau's, so thick on the sides as to give it a brownish

appearance ; there are four triangular red spots on each segment ; the

spiracles are ringed with red ; head round and blackish in colour, frontal line

shining pale brown
; legs shining black, claspers reddish yellow. Feeds in

June on Sedum, and the perfect insect appears from the middle of July to

middle of August.

The specimen described by Oberthiir as davidis was taken by I'Abbc David,

in June 18G4, among the mountains of moderate elevation which surround

the valley of Lao-hou-hoou, not far from Jchol, four days' journey to the

north of Pekin. The figure of this insect in my copy of part iv. of Oberthiir's

' Etudes ' has the fringes entirely black, whilst the antennae are pale, ringed

with black and terminating in a black club ; and the black bar at anal angle

contains two well-defined red spots. In part xiv. of Oberthiir's work the

same specimen is again figured (pi. i. fig. 8), and here the antennte are repre-

sented entirely black, the black bar at anal angle is without red spots, and

above all the black fringes, to which IVL Oberthiir attaches so much import-

ance, arc distinctly interrupted with white between the nervules on .both

surfaces of all the wings. Great exactness is claimed for this figure by

M. Oberthiir, but, curiously enough, it does not agree with the extended

description of davidis which he gives ori p. 3 of the part last mentioned, and

which runs as follows :

—

" La fij^uru rlii ddvidis est done tros cxacte ct elle fait ressortir les caractcros do ccttc espccc.

" Les antonnes sont blanches, fiaement annelces de noir avec la massue epaisse et noire. Les polls

do la tote ct du thorax sont jaunatrcs melanges de noir. Les ailes sont gonc'ralcraont

obscures avec la frango jiaraissant entiOremcnt noire. Los dessins et tachos sont dans lour

ensemble ceux de noniion et d'ailleurs de presque tons les Farnassius. ilais il conviont do

remanjucr que la serie marginale des tachos l)lanc-jaunatr3 opaques aux ailes suporieures ofc

inferieures est trt's rapjjroclu'c du bord terminal. La pocho cornec consisto en une caverne

paraissunt biloltee vuc de face. Le profil on est roprc'sontc' sur la i)Ianclie I. (ig. 15 a."

Obcrtliiir says thnt lie would l)e inclined to consider davidis a local form of

P. honrathi, if it were not for the fact that the antenna?, which in davidis are

white with a black club and finely ringed with black, are entirely black in

J', lionrailii. 1 cannot agree with him for the following reasons:—The pouch
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of davidis as figured by Oberthiir agrees better with that of P. nomion. The

dark abdominal border of secondaries agrees exactly with that of P. nomion,

and is quite diiferent to that of P. Itonrathi. Moreover, Oberthiir informs

me in reply to my inquiry on the point that the legs and hairs of the under

surface of the body of davidis are not black as they are in P. honratlii. The

range, too, of honrathi appears to be extremely restricted, being confined to

a limited district south-east of Samarkand
;
nomion, on the other hand, is

distributed throughout the greater part of North-east Asia. I am inclined,

therefore, to consider davidis as a form of P. nomion.

Grum-Grshimailo described a small bright form of P. nomion from Koko-

noor and the Dshachar Mountains as var. nomiiis *.

My collectors failed to meet with P. nomion in any part of China that they

visited.

Parnassius szechenyi.

Parnassins szechenyii, Frivaldszky, Term. Fuz. x. p. 39, pi. iv. figs. 1, 1 a (188Gj ;

Oberthiir, Etud. d'Entom. xvi. p. 4, pi. ii. figs. 11 c?, 13 $ (1892).

" Alis anticis cretaceo-albis, eodem colore ciliatis, basi, disco et ad marginem costalera nigro-

sparsis ; macula cellulari quadrata et disco-cellulari paulo minore tertiaque interna transversa

nigris ; fascia lata, curvata pone cellulam discoidulem, a ramo subcostali sccundo usque ad

ramum discoidalem secundum cxtensa, altcraque subterminali angusta, flexuosa, in ramo

subcostali secundo incipiente et usque ad cellulam internam se extendente, a medio vero in

maculas parvas dissoluta, nigro-atomatis ; limbo terminali late subtiliterque nigricanti-

atomato, venis flavicantibus. Alis posticis paulo saturatius cretaceo-albis, limbo interno lato,

extus biangulato, intensive nigro pilisque longis, canis vestito ; maculis duabus ocellaribus

aurantiacis nigro-ciuctis, una infra vcnam costalem rhomboidali, altera vero majore, rotundata,

inter ramum subcostalem secundum et medianum tertium sitis ; fascia submarginali

angusta, flexuosa, antice dilutiore et ad ramum subcostalem secundum subintcrrupta, hinc

vero saturate nigra et angulum posticum versus maculis duabus ocellaribus nigris, obscure

cceruleo-pupillatis terminata.

" Alis subtus dilutioribus, laevigatis; anticarum signaturis superioribus similibus, sed macula cellulari

et discocellulari paulo miuoribus, reliquis vero multo obsoletioribus ; posticis basi nigro-atomatis,

macula parva basali submarginali, lunuKs duabus propo basin, maculis ocellaribus, limbi

iuterni vitta et juxta banc lunulis parvis, fasciaque tenui submarginali nigris, iUis omnibus

intus tenuiter aurantiaco-cinctis et maculis ocellaribus colorem dilute roseum simulantibus.

Caput deest ; thorax et abdomen pilis longis canis vestita.

" In Tibet ad lacum Kuku-noor detectus." {FrivaJdszky, I. c.)

" Ce Parnassius, comme Orleans, habite aux environs de Ta-Tsien-Loii et d'Amdo. Je ne pense

pas qu'il ait ete retrouve depuis le voyage au Thibet du hongrois Szecheny, jusqu'a I'ete de

* Hora) Soc. Eut. Ross. 1891, p. 445.
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1891, cpoqiie a laqiiclle M. Groura-Grgimailo [Grum-Grshimailo] d'un cote, et S. G. Mgr.

Biet d'autre part ont pu en obtenir des echantillons.

" Comme Tespece n'a point encore ete figurec, je comblo la lacune, et desormais la connaissance

exacte d'un magnifique Paniassiits est assuree.

" La femelle figuree est de Ta-Tsien-Lou. Elle est beaucoup plus cliargee d'atomes noirs que la

forme d'Amdo. Le male est d'Amdo. J'en suis redevable a I'obligeance de M. Groum.
" Le Prtr«rtss7ies sr^c/ifiH^i est une espece tout a fait a part dans le genre. Elle est tres caracte-

risee par la ligne de tacbes noiratres submarginales descendant en escalier du bord costal au

bord interne et exterieurement soulignees d'une ombre noire plus foncde.

" Lcs ailcs inferieures ofFrent 4 belles tacbes bleu ardoise ocntraleinent pupillees tres finement de

blanc, formant ensemble une sorto de bande submarginale a pen pres interrompue et finissant

en une ombre grise soulignee de noiratre au voisinage du bord costal.

" Le dcssous est tres particulier avec un ton jaunatre, transparent, d'un aspect buileux sur lequel

rcssort en blanc, rose pale, finement lisere rouge et noir mat, une partie des tacbes ordinaires.

"La pochc cornce de la femelle a une forme analogue a ccUe d'orleans; mais elle est plus dcveloppee

et de couleur plus blanche.

" Les pattes sont jaunatres.

" Les antenncs gris jaunatre a la base ont la massue noire.

" La femelle est peu veluo ; mais le corps du male, ainsi que la base et le bord abdominal des

ailes, sont converts de polls jaunatres longs et soyeux.

" La frange des 4 ailes est uniformement de la couleur du fond des ailes et n'offre point le

melange de noir et de blanehatre qu'on remarque dans Orleans, poeta, et autres especes.

" Le Parnassius przewalshii, Alpheraky, me parait etre I'espcce la plus voisin du szecJieiiiji"

{Oberihiir, I. c.)

1 received a long scries of both sexes from the high plateau beyond Ta-

chien-lu. They are all more suffused with blackish scales than Amdo
specimens sent me by M. Grum-Grshimailo. The size and number of red

spots on upper surface is subject to variation, and in some examples are

yellow instead of the usual colour.

Parnassius Orleans.

Parnassius Orleans, Obcrthiir, Etud. d'Entom. xiv. p. <S, pi. i. fig. 2 (1891) ;
op. cit. xvi.

]). 3, pi. ii. fig. 14, ? (1892).

Parnassius orleans-yroumi, Obcrthiir, 1. c. pi. ii. fig. 10, ^

.

" Ccltc belle et nouvello cspcce appartientau groupe hardwickei, iinxy, ct przewalskii, Ali)lu'raki,

les *' Apollons aux yeux blous." Lo Parn. hardwickei vole dans I'lliiualaya et le przeiv(dslii

a i-ti' d('couvort dans la cbaino Hourkane-lJonddlia, au Thibet, i)ar une altitude d'cnviroii

14,000 pieds, suivant les renscignemciit.s que donno M. Alpheraky, dans los ' lilemoiros sur

lc8 Lepidoi)tere9,' par le grand due llomanoff (v. p. 64).

" Lc j)rincc H. d'Orli'ans a pris lo Pdnuissinii orleatis entro Litang ot Ta-Tsien-Lon, dans les

premiers jours de I'l'te 18!)0. Lii dcscrijition a paru dans uno note spi'ciale (juc nous avons

imprirai'e ct n'pandue dans lc juililic cnloinolDgicpie, a la date (hi 25 soptombre 18!)0. Nous

rcproduisons cettc dcHCri[)lion coinnic suit :

—
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" Taille d'epa2yhus ; formo dcs ailcs plus allonge'e ; coiilcur du fond des ailcs en dessus blanc

jiiunatre ; Ics siiperieures ayant la fraiige entrecoupee dc noir comrae chcz epaphus, mais

bcaucoup plus obscurcies par los atomes iioiratrcs
;
tri-pondiu'es do roiigeiitre, coninie chez

davidis ; les infcrieures plus claires que chez epaphus, de Tartaric chinoise, n'ayant pas dc

tache rouge basilaire, comme dans la forme tartare de cette espece, et se rapprochant, sous

ce rapport, de la forme de jS^ord-Cachcmir, mais bicn distiiictes de cette derniere et de la

preccdente par une rangee lunulaire submarginale de quatre taches intranervurales noircs

dont les trois premieres sont pupille'es d'atomes blanchatres produisant un efPet general bleu-

atre. Les deux premieres dc ces taches sont assez irregulieres de contour ; elles affectent

ccpendant une forme generale arrondie ; les deux dcrnieres sont triangulaircs.

" Le bord des ailes est marque, au contact des nervures, de trois points noirs relativement assez

allonges, et surmounte d'une bande ininterrompue de croissants intranervuraux transparents,

plus petits et mal formes pros du bord anal, mieux ecrits au dela.

"Le dessous est jaune canari clair, luisaut. Le dessus est exactement reproduit aux superieures.

Aux infcrieures, la difference porte sur ce que les taches rouges du dessus sont entourees d'un

mince liscre blanc, et en outre que le nombre des dites taches rouges est augmente : l*" de

quatre placees en escalier dcpuis le bord costal, contigues a la base et au bord anal; 2^ d'une

cinquieme grosse et allongee dans le centre de la tache noire qui est elle-meme contigue au

bord anal et situee dans le prolongement de la tache rouge isolee, extracellulaire, mediane.

" Les antennes sont noires ; le corps en dessus et en dessous est couvert d'une epaisse fourrure de

polls longs et jaunatres.

" L'excmplaire que je Tiens de decrire me parait etre une femelle. La poche cornee, aplatie,

comme le corps I'a etc lui-meme, semble courte et peu dilatee.'' (Oberthiir, Etud. xiv.)

Among some other specimens of P. Orleans received by M. Oberthiir, which

were captui'ed in 1891 in the mountains six or eight days' march beyond

Ta-chien-lu, there were males exhibiting variation in the amount of black

suffusion and in the development of the red spots ; the females were darker

than the males.

The species occurs in Thibet at various places somewhat distant from each

other. M. Grum-Grshimailo met with it in the mountains of Amdo in 1891,

and the specimens Avhich he obtained differ from the typical form in being

smaller and much paler; Oberthiir describes this form as var. (jroumi, and it

appears, from examples for which I am indebted to M. Grum-Grshimailo, to

be a good local race.

1 received a large number of specimens of P. Orleans taken by native

collectors in the high plateau to the north of Ta-chien-lu. I do not find

that the females are generally darker than the males, but tlie red spots

on primaries may be well-defined or only faintly indicated ; in one female

specimen they are entirely absent, and in another they are represented by

a central series of seven yellowish spots on the primaries forming a cuj'ved

interrupted band from costa to inner margin.
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Parnassius przewalskii, an allied species, has been described by Alpheraky

from the Bourkhane-Bouddha mountains, Thibet (Rom. sur Lep. iii. p. 403,

1S87).

Parnassius delphius. (Plate XXXIII. fig. 4, var. s .)

Doritis delphius, Eversmann, Bull. Mosc. 1843, p. 541, pi. vii. figs. \a, b; Herr.-Schiiff.

Schmett. Eur. i. figs. 638, 639 (1852).

Parnassius delphius, Lang, Butt. Eur. p. 24 (1884).

Parnassius delphius, var. ehvesi, 'Entomologist,' xxvi., Suppl. p. 104 (1893).

" Expands 24 2 inches. Whiter than adnts. The fore wings have three black streaks in the

discoidal cell. Two more external to this reaching from the costa ; below the exterior one is

a row of four black spots ; the apex is dusky. Hind wings with two very small red spots ;

a row of black spots runs parallel to the hind margin. On the underside there is a very

faint red spot at the inner margin of the hind wings (described from the tigure in H.-S.).

" Ilahitat. Siberia." {Lang, 1. c.)

Yar. elwesi, Leech. (Plate XXXIII. fig. 4, c? •) Male. Larger than any of the named forms

of P. delphius, but in some particulars it resembles var. transiens. It differs, however, from

that insect, as it also does from any variety of P. delphius that I have seen, in having a red

spot in the lower portion of the lai'ge black bar beyond the discoidal cell of primaries, and

a patch of black scales between the usual discoidal spots ; there are only the faintest possible

traces of a black spot above the inner margin. On the secondaries the black basal area is

deeply indented on its outer edge, and the marginal border is of uniform width throughout.

Fringe white, chequered on the primaries with black at the ends of the nervules. Under

surface glassy, with all the markings of upper surface faintly reproduced.

Expanse, 80 millim.

One example from the hig-h plateau to the north of Ta-chicn-lu.

Although I have referred this insect to P. delphius, I recognize the possibility

of its proving to be a distinct species when a larger number of specimens,

including the female, are available for examination.

P. delpJdus is an exceedingly variable species. Its headquarters appear to

be the Central-Asian district between Samarkand and Koiddja. It occurs in

the Ilindu-Kush under a form which Grum-Grsliimailo lias named var. Iiunza,

and is found at high altitudes in the N.W. Himalayas and S.E. Thibet, wlierc

it assumes the form known as var. sfoliczanus, Folder. The following forms of

tlic species have been described by various writers and most of them are figured

by Austaut in " T^es Parnassiens de la Fauiie Palearctique,"—var. ou/mon-

f/ami.'i, Staudiugcr ; var. infcrnaUs, Stand.; var. ?7/?/s^r?s, (irum-CJrsliiinailo
;

var. cardinal, (jr.-(ir. ; var. staudimjcri, Bang Haas ; and var. iransieiis, Stand.

The habits and variation of tlio spcnnes are discussed at considerable length

by Grum-Grshimaihj in Jtom. sur Lep. iv.
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Parnassius imperator.

Parnassius imperator, Obertliur^ Ball. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1883, p. 70; Etud. d'Eiit. ix. p. 11,

pi. i. figs. 4 a, b, c, ? (1884); xi. p. 15 (188G) ; xiv. p. 1, pi. i. fig. 1, ^ (1891).

" Femelh : taille des plus grands individus (i'apollo, des Pyrenees. Aux ailcs supericurcs, ;i pen pres

la memc disposition de taches que chez delpldus mais Ics ailcs beaucoup plus opaques, d'un

bhuic un pcu jaunafcre et les taches uoires trcs grosses et trcs fortement accentuces. Aux
ailes inferieuros, deux larges taches rouge carmin cerclees de noir ordinairemcnt pupillocs de

blanc, quelquefois dcpourvues de cette pupille blanche et alors complutcment rouges, et deux

autrcs taches arrondies, noircs, sablces dans leur centre d'un epais semis d'a tomes gris bleu-

atre. Cos deux taches qui sont plus ou moins grandes et plus ou moins bleucs sont, dans

certains individus, prolongces dans une ligne ondulee noiratre assez large, remontant vers le

bord costal, par deux autres taches cgalement bleucs, de taille et d'accentuation tros variables.

J'ai fait figurer I'aile inferieure d'un exemplaire chez qui ces troisieme et quatritme taches

bleucs sont le plus accentuees.

" Les antcnnes sont entierement noires.

" La poche cornce de la femelle seul sexe que je connaisse encore, est formee d'une caverne tri-

angulaire, surmountee par une touffe anale cpaisse, formee de polls serres, noirs et jaunatres.

De plus, de chaque cote de cette caverne, une plaque cornee, couleur feuille morte, prenant

naissance au-dessus du dernier anneau abdominal, se deroule de faf'on a former, vue en dessous,

comme une espece de paire de cornes se dcveloppant de chaque cote de la caverne centrale.

J'ai fait figurer cette poche cornee tres bizarre, vue de profil et en dessous." {Oberthur

Etud. ix.)

" Le male differe de la femelle qui est figure'e dans les Etudes d'Entomologie {is." livr. pi. i. figs. 4 a

h, g) par une tcinte generale plas foucee due a uu semis plus serre des atomes noirs. Le
thorax ct I'abdoraen sont entierement converts de polls longs qui s'cteudent vers la base et

sur le bord anal des ailes inferieures.

" Dans les fcmelles vierges, I'abdomen depourvu de la poche cornee n'a pas de villosite comme dans
le male ; les anneaux abdominaux sont lisses noirs et chaque anneau est inferieurement lisere

de blanchatre." {Oberthiir, Etud. xi.)

The male of this species seems to be very mucli less frequently met Avith

than the female, as among hundreds of specimens received from my collectors

in China there were only a dozen males.

The locality in which it was most frequently met with was a small valley at

no considerable elevation in the neighbourhood of Ta-chien-lu, and it was here

that larvte were found by Mr. Pratt on a species of Corydalis on May 13th,

He describes the larva as follows :
—" Dark slate in colour, with ten orano-e

spots on each side, each spot with a black rim. It is covered Avith short

grey hairs, and when touched curls itself into a ring. Its length is 1| inch.

The pupa is brown, and is found attached by a silk Aveb to the under surface

of stones."

It appears probable that soon after emerging from the pupa the perfect

3x
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insects ascend to higher altitudes, whence after pairing the females descend

again to the breeding-ground to deposit their eggs. This supposition is

based on my experience of an allied species, P. charltonius, of which I

captured some numbers in Baltistan, North-west Himalayas. There both

sexes were disporting themselves about the rugged grassy slopes on the very

edge of the snow-line. Their flight was exceedingly rapid, and they were

very difficult to capture, except when at rest on the rocks. In the hot gorges

some thousands of feet lower I took a few specimens, but they were all

females. The ground frequented at the higher elevation Avould be covered

with snoAV during the earlier stages of the insect.

The variation of P. imperator is very similar to that of many others of the

genus. The ocelli on the upper portion of the submarginal area of second-

aries vary in colour from the deepest crimson to a palish orange, and the

white centre may be either very large or entu-ely absent ; these ocelli are

sometimes connected by a black streak. The blue subanal ocelli vary in

number from two to four, but two is the typical and more usual number. In

addition to his type of P. imperator, Oberthiir has figured on the same

plate (fig. 4 c) an aberration with four subanal ocelli.

Occurs commonly at Ta-chien-lu, and more sparingly at Wa-shan and Wa-
ssu-kow in Western China. I have also received specimens from the high

Thibetan plateau beyond Ta-chien-lu, and most of the males of this species

that I have came from that locality. Grum-Grsliimailo (Horse Soc. Ent. Ross.

1801, p. 446) describes a form (var. mnsgeta) from the Amdo region.

Parnassius citrinarius. (Plate XXXIII. figs. 6 j , 5 var. $ .)

Parnassius citrinarius, Motscliulsky, Bull. Mosc. xxxix. p. 189 (18GG).

Parnassius rjlacialis, Butler, .Tourii. Linn. Soc, Zool. ix. p. 50 (18GG)
;
Prycr, Rliop,

Nilion. p. 5, pi. iii. fig. 5 (188G).

" Statura Pnrn. niuhhendorjii, Mcndtr., scd lircvior. Corporo iiic;ro, thoraco voiiircqno dc-nso citriiio-

villosis ; alia suhliyalinis, tcstaceo-alliiilis, nervis uigris, mcdiis iiigro pulvt rosis ; alis posticis

ba.si nigricautihus." {Motschuhl ij, I. e.)

J', rjlacialis, Eutlor.—" A lac supra Ruldiyalinac, uUkc, vcnis uigris: anlicc apico liyaliuo : cclla

media fasciata fasciaquc brovi tcrminata, fasciis cinercis: posfcictc raargiuo abdominali late

nigro : corpus nigrum, ilioracc pruc fcrruginco ; abdoniino cinorco pilosato, a latere forru-

ginoo; antenna; nigrac.

" Alie HuT)tu8 nitcntes : posticic margino abdominal! ciiicrco ; alKcr vclut supra: corpus nigrum,

piliH ferrugincia sparsum.

" Alar, exp, unn. (UnlJer, I. c.)
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There i« little doubt that the above descriptions refer to the same insect,

i. e. P. cifrinarhis, the only species of the genus so far known to occur in

Japan. It is common at moderate elevations at Nikko, Central Japan, and

at Hakodate in the Island of Yesso, where it occurs close to the sea-level. I

have also received it from the Island of Kiushiu, Japan, and my collectors

obtained it in Western China at Pu-tsu-fong, and at Chang-yang in Central

China.

Considerable variation is exhibited. Some specimens from Hakodate have

the black discoidal bars and the submarginal band entirely eliminated ; all

gradations between this form and typical specimens such as that figured

(Plate XXXIII. fig. 6, d ) are represented. A female example from Pu-tsu-

fong (Plate XXXIII. fig. 5) is almost entirely melanic.

Staudiuger (Horn, sur Lep. vi. p. 139) asserts most positively that this

species is nothing but a form of P. stuhhcndorfii, Menetries *. If he were to

compare good series of both species, he would discover the following points

of difference :

—

P. citrmariiis is uniformly larger, but not so rounded in the

wing as P. stuhlendorjii ; the ground-colour is yellower, and there is always

a distinct yellow collar : the under surface of the body is also more

strongly marked with yellow than in any specimens of stuhhendorjii that

I have seen. In the female the pouch (Plate XXXIII. fig. 5) is much

shorter and far darker in colour, almost black in fact.

Some well-marked specimens of P. citrinarius have a superficial resem-

blance to faintly-marked P. felderi, Bremer,

Fixsen (Pom. sur Lep. iii. p. 263) records this species from Corea, under

the name of P. stuhhendorfii, and states that it occurs there in July. There

is also a specimen from Corea in Mr. Elwes s collection.

Genus LEPTOCIRCUS.

Leptocircus, Swainson, Zool. 111. Ins. ii. p. 106 (1833) ;
Doubleday, Gen. Diurn. Lep. i.

p. 22 (1847).

" Head large ; forehead broad.

" Eyes ovate, prominent.

* Ins. Lehm. p. 57, pi. vi. fig. 2 (1848).

M. Grum-Grshimailo Las sent me specimens of P. utahhendorjii which he obtained in Amdo

;

these examples differ fi'om Amurland examples in being less marked with black.
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" MaxillcB rather long.

'^ Labial palpi very short, clothed with long loose scales
;
apparently triarticulate, but the arti-

culations barely discernible.

'^Antenna rather long, slightly arched ; club but slightly elongate, compressed.

" Thokax stout.

"Anterior ivings triangular; the anterior and outer margins nearly equal, the inner about half

the length of the anterior. Costal and subcostal nervules united at their origin ; first

subcostal nervule thrown off considerably before the middle of the cell ; the second not far

from its end ; third and fourth at rather more than an e(]ual distance beyond it, united at

their origin for about one third of their course ; upper discocellular nearly equal to the

space between the two discoidal nervules, directed obliquely downwards and backwards
;

baseo-median not reaching the submedian nervule.

" Posterior wings folded longitudinally; the inner margin straight, nearly double the length of

the abdomen, in the male folded back upon the wings and furnished with a tuft of delicate

hairs ; anterior margin about half the length of the inner
;

posterior margin sinuate,

gradually produced into a long tail curving outwards at the extremity. Precostal nervide

branched, the inner directed forward, the outer anastomosing with the costal. Discoidal

cell very short and narrow. Third subcostal nervule bent, and united to the third median

nervule so as to seem to bo a fourth median nervule.

" Legs rather long, slender. Anterior tibiae with a stout spur near the middle, covered with

scales. Tarsi rather longer than the tibia3 ; the first joint equal to the three following

combined ; second and third nearly equal ; fourth longer than these ; fifth longer than the

fourth. Tai-si of the second and posterior legs neaily double the lengtli of the tibia; ; their

first joints elongate
;
second, third, and fourth progressively shorter ; fifth about c(]ual to

the third. Claws simple or bifid.

" AuDOMEN short, stout.

" This anomalous genus, place it where we will, interrupts the natural

succession of the genera in the fiimily to which it belongs. In the situation

in wliich it is now placed it disturbs the very easy transition from Fajjilio,

through Eunjcus to Parnassius ; but its affinities to some of the species of

Papilio are so close, that we cannot, in a linear arrangement, interpose any

other form between it and that genus.

"Tlic neuration of the anterior wings is very remarkable from the apparent

bifurcaticm of the third subcostal nervule ; an appearance due to the union,

at their origin, of the third and fourth subcostal nervules. The posterior

wings offer an equally striking character, the smallncss of the cell, to which

must be added the singular bend of tlic tliird subcostal nervule, wliich might

cause it to be mistaken for a fourth median. This pecidiarity and the

structure of the posterior wings in Lenrophasia and some other genera lead

me to suspect that this nervule should be considered as quite distinct from
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the subcostal nervules, and analogous to the discoidal nervules of the anterior

wings.

" But the most striking anomaly in the genus is the totally different form

of the claws in the only two known species, which are simple in the one

species as is usual in this family, bifid in the other as is the case in the

PieridcC." {Doubledc/f/, I. c.)

Leptocircus curius.

Pajnlio curius, Fabricius, Mant, Ins. ii. p. 9 (1787) ;
Donovan, Ins. Ind. pi. xlvii. fig. 1

(1800).

Enjcina curius, Godart, Enc. Meth. ix. p. 5G4 (1823).

Leptocircus curius, Cray, Cat. Lep. Ins. Brit. Mas., Papil. p. 73 (1852) ;
Distant,

Rhop. Malay, p. 36G, pi. xlii. fig. 1 (1886).

rrimarics hyaline ; the Lasal third is blackish, as also is the costa, the broad outer niar<?inal border,

and the ncuration ; the basal area is limited by a white band which becomes hyaline on its

outer edge, and is followed by a blaclvi>>h band decreasing in width towards inner margin.

Secondaries black with a white band extending from middle of costa to the centre of the

wing. Under surfice as above, but the basal area of both wings is greyish, the pale band of

primaries is almost entirely hyaline, and that of secondaries greyish; on the anal half of

secondaries there are three greyish spots, and from the upper two of these there are indica-

tions of greyish bauds traversing the wing in the direction of outer margin.

Expanse 40-45 millim.

I received a few specimens from Chang-yang in Central China, also one

example from Wa-shan, and another from Chia-kou-ho in Western China.

Distribution. Continental India, Burmah, Siam, Malay Peninsula, Java,

Borneo, Sumatra, Celebes, the Philippines, Central and AVestern China.

Genus TEINOPALPUS.

Teinopalpus, Hope, Trans. Linn. Soc. xix. p. 131 (1843) ;
Doubleday, Gen. Diurn. Lep.

i. p. 2 (1846).

Teinoprosopus, Felder, Verb, zool.-bot. Gas. xiv. pp. 289, 331 (1864).

" Head large, produced anteriorly.

" Eyes oval, prominent.

" Ma.villce rather long.

Lah'utl palpi long, porrect, convergent ; basal joint short, second long, clothed with scales and

long hairs : third joint about half the length of the second, pointed, slightly bent down-

wards, clothed with appressed scales.

Aniennce short, gradually clavate, arched ; the club short, slightly truncate.
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" Thorax stout.

" Anterior wings triangular, slightly falcate ; the upper discocellular nervule very short ; the

lower discoidal nervule curving upwards ; the third subcostal nervule thrown ofl precisely

at the end of the cell ; median and subinedian nervules united by a basco-median nervule.

" Posterior luinys dentate, caudate ; the precostal nervure two-branched, the inner nervule bent

downwards, and united to the costal nervure.

*' Legs moderately robust. Anterior tibiae with a short stout spur, covered by a tuft of hair.

Tarsi spiny, the first joint about equal in length to the others combined. Claws simple,

curved.

" Abdomen of moderate length, curved in the male.

" This beautiful genus, of which one species only is yet known, may be

distinguished at a glance from the others of this family by its long porrect

palpi. There is little else in its structure to separate it from Ornithoptera

or Papilio, though some of its peculiarities indicate an approach to Thais, a

genus in which the palpi are more developed than in any other of the

Papilionida?, Avith the exception of Teinopalpiis.

" The posterior wings differ materially in the two sexes ; in the male they

are dentate, one-tailed, in the female three-tailed." [Douhleday, I. c.)

Teinopalpus imperialis.

Tcinopalpus iiiijjerialis, Hope, Trans. Linn. Soc. xix. p. 131, pi. xi. figs. 1, 3 (1843) ;

Wcstwood, Arc. Eut. ii. pi. lix. (1843) ;
Doubleday & Hcwitson, Gen. Diurn. Lep.

pi. i. fig. 1 (184G).

$ T. porryice, Hope, Trans. Linn. Soc. xix. p. 131, pi. xi. figs. 3, 4 (1813); Westwood,

Arc. Eat. ii. pi. Ix. (1843).

" Alls viridi-pulverosissimis ; anticis fascia tcnui Iransversa nicdiana nigra extus flavo-margitiata

nelniliscjuc duabus fuscis submarginalibus
;

posticis cauda uiiica tenninatis macula magna

nicdiana llava nigro-ciiicta squamulis cincrcis lunulisquc margiiialibus Havis viridibusque

;

ouiriil)us 8ul)tus aurantiis nigro-striatis dimidio basali viridi; posticis apicibus nigris grisco

viiidiquo variis.

" Long. corp. lin. 15 ;
cxpnns. alar. unc. 3 lin. 10.

" Habitat in India Oriental!, Silhet." {Hope, I. c.)

I received two male specimens of this sj^ccics from Chang-yang, Central

China. One of these was captured by Mr. Pratt whilst it was resting on a

moss-covered stone in the bed of a small stream where it was allowing the

spray from a tiny cascade to fall upon its wings.

I believe that T. imperialis has hitherto only been met with in Sikkim, and

Mr. Elwes gives the following interesting account of its habits in that

district :

—
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" This splendid insect is peculiar to Sikkim, and is found only in the forest

region from about GOOO to 10,000 feet elevation. Unless its habits are

known, it is most difficult to capture, on account of its remarkably strong,

rapid, and darting flight, and its habits of resting on high trees, from Avhich

it flies only during a few hours of the morning, during the rare intervals of

sunshine which prevail in these cloudy, damp, and rainy forests. The female,

Avhich seldom or never flies in the same places as the male, is so extremely

rare that, though for many years high rewards have been offered for it to the

natives who make a business of catching insects, only six or seven in all are

known to have been taken, and these mostly by chance in places outside the

forest.

"In order to take the male, one must go early in the morning in the

months of June, July, or August, to one of the few spots in the neighbour-

hood of Darjeeling where a little cleared space is found on the summit of a

mountain top. Birch Hill, Sinchul, and Tonglo are all suitable places ; but

the top of Sinchul, called Tiger Hill, wdiich is over 8000 feet elevation, is the

best, as it is surrounded by a large tract of virgin forest. If the morning is

bright and sunny, about 8 o'clock one may expect to see Teinojja/jms flying

round the tops of the trees, and occasionally settling, but usually out of reach.

The natives lay baits of some evil-smelling nature to attract the insect, as is

done in Europe to attract Apatura iris, and with patience and the skilful use

of a long-handled net sometimes succeed in taking two or three in a morning

in this manner. The insects are so strong and active in the net, however,

that they are difficult to get in a perfect state, and always command a high

price, even at Darjeeling. The flight is usually over by 11 a.m., even if the

morning continues fine, w^hich is very rarely the case during the rainy season.

I have seen and taken Teinopaljnis as high as 10,500 feet on the top of

Tonglo, and also at Tendong and Rikisum, and I believe it occurs as far east-

ward as Buxa. The pupa has been found by Mr. Knyvett attached to the

leaves of Daphne nipalensis, a plant which is used for making a fine strong

paper in Nepal, and a female has been bred by him from one of these pupse.

This plant is probably the food-plant of the larva, and grows at 7-9000 feet

in the virgin forests where the insect occurs." (Elwes, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond.

1888, p. 421.)
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Genus ORNITHOPTERA.

Ornithoptera, Boisduval, Faune de I'Oceanie, pi. iv. fig. 1 (1832) ;
Doubleday, Gen.

Diurn. Lep. i. p. 3 (1846).

" Head large.

" Eyes large, round.

" MaxiUre of moderate length.

" Lahictl palpi closely pressed to the forehead, short, obscurely triarticulate, covered with long

hairs, the basal and apical joints very small, especially the former, which is barely

discernible.

" Antennce very long, gradually clavate ; the club arched, slightly tapering towards the apex.

" Tdoeax very stout, the prothorax very distinctly developed.

Anterior wings powerful, elongate, triaugular; upper discocellular nervule about equal iu

length to the space between the two discoidal nervules ; third median nervule mostly

thrown off exactly ojiposite the end of the cell; median and submedian uervurcs connected

by a baseo-median nervule.

" Posterior wings small in proportion to the anterior, subtriangular ; the costa slightly rounded
;

the outer margin rounded, dentate
;
precostal ucrvure two-branched, the inner branch bent

downwards and united to the costal nervure.

" Legs strong, elongate. Anterior tibiae with a very stout spur. Tarsi with the first joint

about equal in length to the rest combined ; fourtli joint shortest
;
second, third, and

fifth nearly equal. Claws simple, strong.

" Abdomex elongate, stout, the last sagment always furnished in the males with two very large

valves.

" Larva tuberculate ; the tentacula contained in a fixed bifid sheath.

" Pupa stout, slightly arched, tuberculate ; head bifid.

" The species composing this genus are so closely allied to Fajn'lio, that

the propriety of separating them seems almost questionable. In the larva

state they differ in having an external forked sheath for the prothoracic

tentacula. The perfect insects have the prothorax more developed ; the

abdomen larger, longer, and very deeply grooved below, and the valves of the

last segment far larger than in any species of Papilio.

" 'J'he larvae, of which the discovery is due to ])r. ircnsficld, resemble those

of Tliais and of some Pajiilioncs in being tuberculatcd. The pupa has the

peculiarity of not being surrounded by a transverse band, but sustained by a

silken thread on each side, attached to a small lateral tubercle." {JJouhle-

day, I. c.)
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Ornithoptera rhadamanthus.
Ornithoptcra rhadamanthus, Boisduval, Sp. Gen. i. p. 180 (183G).

Papilio rhadamanthus, Kirby, Cat. Diurn. Lep. p. 519 (1871).

Papilio minos, Oberthiirj Etud. d'Eiitom. xi. p. 14 (188G).

" Taillc dlieliacon, avoc les ailcs superieures moins sinuees et Tangle anal des infe'rieures beancoup

moins arrondi et plus pointu. Ailcs superieures du male a peu pres commo dans heliacon.

Ailcs inferieurcs presqne triangulaires, d'un jaunc d'or, avec les nervures noires et une

bordure a dents de loup de la meme couleur ; cellc-ci precedee, prcs do Tangle anal, d'atomes

noiratres. Sinus et ccliaiicrures entierement noirs. Dessous des quatre ailcs a peu pres

semblable au dessus ; les inferieurcs sans atomes noiratres. Tete et thorax noirs ; un collier

rouge sur Ic prothorax, pres de la tete ; abdomen noir en dessus ct jaune en dessous
;
poitrine

largcment marquee de rouge a la base de chaque aile. Femelle un peu plus grande, a ailcs

inferieurcs plus larges, avec les echancrures liserecs de blanc, et la bordure precedee d'un

rang do tachcs ovales, a peu pres comme dans la femelle d'heliacon, tantot plus petites et

tantot plus grandes. Les ailes superieures raj'onnees de blanchatre comme dans le male.

." Var. A. Femelle ayant la bordure entierement confluente avec les taches, de maniere que les

ailes inferieurcs sont noires, avec une grande tache jaune palmc'e, comme dans helena,

"Cochincbine ct ilanille. Coll. Eoisd.

" Cette espece se distingue d'heliacon, par Tabsence des echancrures blanches chez le male, par

Tetroitesse de cellcs de la femelle, par la grandeur des taches rouges pectorales, et surtout par

la forme presque triangulaire des ailes inferieurcs du male." (Boisduval, I. c.)

Occurs commonly at Chang-yang and Ichang, Central China, and also at

moderate elevations in Western China. Oberthiir records it from Ta-chien-lu

as P. minos. The Chinese specimens vary in size and also in the shade of the

golden yellow of secondaries ; the majority, however, agree in most respects

with Sikkim examples of the species.

Mr. Elwes (Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1888, p. 422) states that in Sikkim

0. rhadamanthus is " common in the hot valleys at elevations varying from

2000 to 3000. feet, where it flies with a slow sailing flight about the flowering

trees, which it frequents from May to October."

Distribution. India, China, and the Philippines.

Genus PAPILIO.

Papilio, Doubleday, Gen. Diurn. Lep. i. p. 5 (1846).

" Head large. •

" Ei/es rounded, prominent.

" MaxilUe often of considerable length.

" Labial palpi short, pressed closely to the fore part of the head, triarticulate ; the last joint

short, indistinct, all clothed with scales arjd long hairs.

Antenna; generally rather long, with an elongate arched club.

3 Y
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" Thoeax rather stout ;
prothorax not strikingly developed.

" Anterior wings subtriangular, sometimes falcate, elongate, or rounded ; the upper discocellular

nervule about equal to the space between the two discoidal nervules ; third subcostal

nervule thrown off immediately opposite the end of the cell ; median and submedian

nervures united by a basco-mcdian.

" Posterior ivings subtriangular or rounded, sometimes gradually prolonged into a tail, more

often with the outer margin rounded, more or less deeply dentate, with one or more of the

teeth prolonged into a tail, sometimes of great length ; the precostal nervure two-branched,

the inner branch bent downwards and united to the costal.

" Legs generally long, powerful. Anterior tibiae with a spine of various length, but always very

distinct. Tarsi with the first joint generally equal in length to the rest combined ; fourth

joint shoi'test. Claws all simple.

" Abdomex moderately large, not much elongated.

" Larva rather short, stout : the tentacula without any external sheath.

" Pupa supported by a filament passed entirely round it." (Boubleday, I. c.)

Papilio xuthus.

Papilio xuthus, Linnaeus, Syst. Nat. i. 2, p. 751 (1767) ;
Lang, Butt. Eur. p. 20 (1881) ;

Prycr, Rhop. Nihon. p. 2, pi. i. fig. 2 b (1886).

Papilio xuthulus, Bremer, Bull. Acad. Petr. iii. p. 463 (1861) ; Lep. Ost-Sib. p. 4, pi. i.

fig. 2 (1864) ;
Lang, 1. c. p. 21 (1881) ;

Pryer, 1. c. fig. 2 a.

Primaries ])lack ; the discoidal cell has interrupted pale yellow longitudinal streaks from base to

middle and two curved spots of the same colour beyond ; there is a central series of yellow

dashes, these dashes increasing in length from the fourth towards costa and inner margin

respectively ; the first dash is preceded by a spot of the same colour and encloses, as also

does the second, a black spot ; an angular pale yellow streak from base of the wing traverses

the submedian interspace as far as the seventh central dash, with which it unites, and a

straighter streak of the same colour along inner margin, interrupted towards base and

terminating under the seventh dash ; a sulmarginal series of eight palo yellow spots is

preceded by a greyish interrupted band, iind there is a cloud of the same colour between the

first dash of central series and the costa. Secondaries have the i)alc yellow basal half broken

up into spots by the broad black venation ; the outer half is black, with a subniarginal series

of pale yellow crescents, a central series of bluish s])ots, and an orange spot at anal angle.

Pringes pale yellow, interrupted with black at ends of nervules. Under surface of primaries

black; discoidal cell outlined in yellow; markings as above, but the greyish band and cloud

arc replaced by yellow and the submarginal spots arc very large and only separated from

each other by Ihe nervules: secondaries yellow ; venation black, traversed by a black band

which varies in widlli and is intersected by a scries of bluish crescents ; outer half of the tails

black, and a Itroad Mack marginal line follows the contour of tlieso wings.

Var. xuthulus. " Ala' llavu', nervis late riigro-lirabatis
;

postica; dcntatio et caudatoc.

'•Ala; antica; supra jiropc liasin nigro-striata; ; macuHs discoidalibus ti'ibus niargin('()uo postoriore,

lunulas murginales fiavas sex includcnte, nigris. Ala; postica) fascia marginali nigra, cocruleo-
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atomosa, lunuli8 marginalibus flavis sex maciilaquc anguli ani fulva nigro-pupillata vol

unicolore.

" Ala; antica; subtus fascia marginali nigra strigis transversis flavis diiabus intcrrupta. Ala)

posticae fascia dentata submarginali nigra coerulco-atomosa, lunulis marginalibus cellularum

2-86 et 3-86 flavis, ceteris magnis, subquadratis, aurantiacis, nigro-marginatis, macula rotunda

anguli ani eodcra colore, unicolore vcl vix nigro-pupillata. (53-67 m." {Bremer, I. c.)

Graeser * states that the larva feeds on Pliellodendron amiirense, and that it

is greenish black with irregular milk-white spots and bands. When sitting

on the upperside of a leaf the larva resembles the excrement of birds. In

the summer of 1882 he took a number of larvae of var. xutJiulus, two of

which attained the imago state at the end of September and w^ere of the size

of xuthulus Avith the typical xuthus markings. Fryer gives JEgle sepiaria

and Xanthoxylon schinnifoHum as food-plants of the larva of P. xuthus.

This is an exceedingly variable species, and ranges in expanse from

74-126 millim. in the male up to 130 millim. in the female. Some spe-

cimens are much suffused with black ; in others the submarginal black band

of secondaries is very wide, its inner edge extending to the discoidal cell as in

P. inacJiaon, var. asiatica. The ground-colour varies in tint from pale straw

to deep yellow ; in some examples taken by myself at Nagasaki in July the

ground-colour is buff. Many specimens have hardly any trace of blue spots

on the submarginal band of secondaries, and in such individuals the orange

lunule at anal angle is absent.

The early spring form, var. xuthulus, is always paler in colour than the

type, and has narrower black markings. It is usually considerably smaller, but

some Chinese examples of this form expand as much as 112 millim. The

submarginal yellow lunules of secondaries are not unfrequently suffused with

orange, and there is often an orange spot in the first median interspace of

these wings.

Intergrades between the typical form and var. xuthulus occur, and it is

sometimes difficult to decide which form certain specimens represent.

A common species throughout the region dealt with in the present work.

Alpheraky (Eom. sur Lep. v. p. 94) records a female specimen, taken in

July, fi-om Hei-ho in the province of Kan-sou, and one male and two females

taken in August at Loun-ngan-fou in the province of Setchouen ; these last,

he remarks, do not differ from Amurland and Corean examples, but are not

* lierl. ent. Zeit. 1888, p. 02.

3y 2
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so large as certain individuals from Kiukiang, Central China, which I sent

to him.

Oberthiir (Etud. d'Ent. v. p. II) mentions both forms from the Isle of

Askold, and states that the specimens of xwtlmlus from that island are similar

to those obtained by M. I'Abbe David in China.

Distribution. Amurland, Japan, Corea, China.

Papilio machaon. (Plate XXXV. fig. 2, var.)

Papilio machaon, Linnaeus, Syst. Nat. i. 2, p. 750 (1767) ;
Lang, Butt. Eur. p. 7, pi. i.

fig. 4 (1884) ;
Pryer, Rbop. Nihon. p. 3, pi. i. figs. \a,lb (1886).

Papilio splnjrvs, Hiibner, Ex. Schmett. figs. 775, 776 (1818-27).

Papilio machaon, var. asiatica, Menetries, Cat. Mus. Pctr., Lop i. p. 70 (1855).

Papilio hippocrates, Felder, Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xiv. pp. 314, 362 (1864).

Papilio mikado, Pagenst. Verb. Hcidelb. (2) i. p. 98 (1875).

Papilio ladakensis, Moore, Journ. Asiat. Soc. Beng. 1884, p. 46.

Papilio sikkimensis, Moore, 1. c. p. 47.

' Expands 2-50 to 3-43 in. Wings yellow. Fore wings black at; the base, dusted with yellow,

the hind margin with a broad black band, powdered with yellow, with marginal yellow

lunules ; nervures of wing black and distinct. Hind wings with the hind margin black,

powdered with blue, and a marginal row of yellow lunules
;
this,black margin has a well-

defined edge internally. The eye at the anal angle is round or ovoid and well defined, being

blue and dull red from above downwards. The tail straight and well formed. The body is

yellow, with a black dorsal band. Antennae black, with the clubs curved.

"Larva bright green, with deep black rings which are spotted with red; V-shaped process

reddish. Feeds on fennel {Anethitm fi-niculum) and wild carrot {Daucua carota), and other

XJmbcUifera;. Appears from June to September.

" Puj>a bright green shaded with buff, or buff shaded with brown." {Lang, 1. c.)

A detailed lifc-liistory of this species, witli figures of the larva in various

stages and of the pupa, will be found in Buckler's ' Larvae of British Butter-

flies.'

Var. aSiatlca, ^renetries. " Cettc variete differe du mnclinon d'Eiirojie en co qn'cu dossus l(!s

secondes ailes ont la bande noire posterieure trcs large et bien limitee ; celle-ci i)art du bord

anterieur et sc dirigc en ligne droitc, atteigiiaiit pres(]ue la cellule discoidale, ju8(]u"i\ la luinilo

analo,

" De I'Himalaya ot du Kamtchatka.

"N.B. Les individuH de I'Himalaya presentent de plus, la bande noire du bord posli'ricur des

premieres ailes beaucoup ])lu8 large." (Mciwtries, 1. c.)

Var. hippocrates, Felder. " Duas fcminas c Japonia accepinnn. Differt !i machaont' statura

niiilli) ni.'ijore, fascia 8Ui)erna multo angustiore, jiallidiore, alis august ioribus, anticis a])ice,
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posticis costa brovioribus, in rcgiono anali multo magis porrectis, longiua caudatis, maculis

submarginalibus minus distinctis, macula anali a lunula atomaria caerulca optime separata,

obscurius colorata, fascia maculari nigra paginje inferioris alarum posticarum multo latiore,

distinctiore, lunulis atomariis caoruleis apud eas multo latioril)US, in medium fere macularum

iiigrarum positis, extus multo minus ab atomis sulpburcis limitatis, fascia submarginali

paginiE inferioris incresccntc. Petiolus rami subcostalis quarti ct quiriti alarum anticarum

longior quam in machaoae et cellula discoidalis omnium alarum lougior." {Filder, I.e.)

In Japan the specimens of P. machaon that appear on the wing earliest in

the year are all of the typical form, but the succeeding broods produce the

variety hippocrates referred to above. This form is distinguished by its

greater size and longer tails. The male is of a deep yellow ground-colour,

and the female is suffused with black, sometimes to a great extent ; the

darkest examples of this form are found in Kiushiu, the southern island of

Japan.

The principal feature of var. asiatica, Menetries, seems to be the broad

black band of secondaries which extends inwards as far as the discoidal cell,

and the same character distinguishes var. sphyrus, Hiibner, of Avhich I have

several European examples in my collection. A modification of this form

also occurs in England.

Chinese specimens of P. macliaon do not exhibit such extreme divergence

from the type as those from Japan. At a great elevation, however, in the

mountainous districts of West China a short-tailed form (Plate XXXV.
fig. 2 d ) is found which closely approaches ladakensis, Moore *, from Ladak,

but on the upper surface the black is deeper in tone ; on the under surface

the yellow colour is richer, the venation more intensely black, and there is a

general absence of red spots on the submarginal area of secondaries. In

both the Western Chinese form and in P. ladakensis the length of the tail is

* " Male. Distinguished from the N.W. Himalaj an P. asinticus by the absence of the elongated

tail on the hind wing, which in this form is reduced to a short point but little more acute than

the anal angle. The foro wing is comparatively narrower, and the hind wing is less convex and

with less acutely sinuous exterior margin. On the upperside the yellow is also of a paler tint

:

fore wing numerously covered with yellow scales between all the markings, the cell-bands are

shorter transversely and broader, and the inner cell-band is regularly quadrate ; the discal bands

also comparatively narrower and with more slender intervening black veins ; the marginal row of

spots is broader, and the intervening transverse discal area is narrower : hind wing with the outer

border of the yellow basal area excavated between the veins, the marginal spots shorter and some-

what broader, the anal lobe- spot also smaller and broader.

" Expanse 3| inches.

" Hab. Tarhsam, Ladak. In coll. Indian Museum, Calcutta." (Moore, 1. c.)
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an exceedingly variable character, although this appendage is in all cases

shorter than in typical P. machaon. There are also some very interesting

aberrations of this species from China. In one example the black markings

on the left pair of wings are bleached in appearance whilst the right pair are

(piite normal. Another specimen has the abdomen entirely yellowish white,

as is the case in P. podalirius, var. zanclceus, Zeller. In another specimen

tlie black band on upper surface of abdomen is very narrow.

Ladakensis, to which reference has previously been made, is only observed

in the N.W. Himalayas after the snowy ranges, which afford an impassable

barrier to the monsoon, are passed. I first met with it on descending the

Zoji-la Pass towards Dras. It was very abundant at intervals along the beds

of streams, and seemed to be fond of congregating on wet patches of sand.

IMr. de Niceville, who accompanied me, netted over twenty specimens in one

sweep, and these exhibited all kinds of modification in the length of the tail.

The form occurring in Kashmir and the outer ranges of the N.W. Hima-

layas agrees very well with some European specimens of P. machaon.

Mr. Moore (Journ. Asiat. Soc. Beng. 1884, p. 32) describes a form of this

species {sikJdmensis) from Sikkim ; and Mr. Elwes, referring to this form in

his paper on the Lepidoptera of Sikkim (Trans. Ent'. Soc. Lond. 1888,

]). 437) states that it is "darker and more heavily marked than in Europe,

smaller and more uniform in colour than in Japan
;

" and adds that it

occurs at a great elevation, " probably from 8 or 10 to 12,000 feet and

upwards."

Dr. Staudinger describes a form of P. machaon, from the neiglibourhood

of Margelan and also from Samarkand, as var. centralis (Stett. ent. Zeit. 1880,

p. 193). He says :
—" It is a form of the second brood which flies in those

localities during June and July *
; tlie first brood, composed entirely of

typical specimens, flies in April and May." This variety is distinguished

by a preponderance of the yellow ground-colour and more restricted character

of the black markings ; the black basal portion of ])rimaries and the basal

and inner marginal areas of secondaries are sufi'uscd with yellow ; the

abdomen of the male is almost entirely devoid of black markings. Some

aberrant examples of P. ^nac/iao?^ from China seem to be referable to var.

* M. (iniiii-(irt<liiiii(ul() ( lioin. sur L(']). iv. ji. Ill) scciiis to hv doubtl'ul wlictlicr tlie spociincna

of var. cr>i^m/i« referred to above were taken al I lie lime of year or in the place mentioned liy

Dr. Staudinger.
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centralis. In the course of his remarks on this variety Dr. Staudinger *

makes the astonishing statement that macilentus, Janson, is a form of

P. machaon.

This species attains its maximum of size in the var. hippocrates, some

examples of which measure over 120 millim. in expanse. Dwarf specimens

are not of infrequent occurrence, and I have such examples from Kashmir

and China.

Distribution. All the temperate parts of the Old World. In California it is

represented by P. zolicaon, Boisduval.

Papilio podalirius.

Papilio podalirius, Linnaeus, Syst. Nat. i. 2, p. 751 (1767); Hiibner, Eur. Schmett. i.

figs. 388, 389 (1798-1803)
;
Lang, Butt. Eur. p. 5, pi. i. fig. 1 (1884).

Iphiclides podalirius, Hiibiier, Verz. bek. Sclimett. p. 82 (1816); Scudder, Butt. New
Engl. i. p. 1252 (1889).

Papilio podalirinus, Oberthiir, Etud. d^Ent. xiii. p. 97, pi. ix. fig. 99 (1890).

" Diffcre de podalmus par Textension plus grande de toutcs les bandes ou flammes noires aux ailes

superieiircs en dessus. Do plus le trait fauve qui, a la face inferieure des seeondes ailes de

podalirius, descend du bord costal, a cote d'un trait blanchatre, entre deux lignes noires et

s'arrete a Fextremite de la cellule, est remplace dans podalirinus par una epaisse ligne

carmine, et cette ligne carmiuee est reproduite en dessus an milieu d'une bande uoire trcs

elargie. Le croissant fauve qui surmonte dans podalirius la taehe anale noire pupillee do

bleuatre, est remplace dans podalirinus par un croissant plus acccntue et egalement carmine.

" Podalirinus est sans doute la forme thibetaine ([e podalirius." (OhertJiiir, I. c.)

The Chinese form of P. j^odalirius, described by Oberthiir as above, differs

from the type in having all the transverse black streaks or bands on primaries

wider and more continuous and the central area of these wings suffused

with dusky ; on the secondaries there is a bright reddish band between the

central black streaks, and the lunule above the anal spot is of the same

colour.

Appears to be very rare and local. M. Oberthiir's type was from Tse-kou,

and I have one example which was taken at a considerable elevation in the

neighbourhood of Ta-chien-lu.

* " Die in letzteren beiden Gebieten vorkommenden Machaon-Formen sind zum Tlieil unter

eigenem Xamen bescbrieben und als verscbiedene Arten angesehen worden. So Macilentus Jans,

aus Japan, Oregonius aus Xordamerika etc. ; doch sind diese fast weniger von typiscben euro-

piiiscben Macbaon verscbicden als die vorliegende var. Centralis, die icb besonders aus der

TJmgegend von Margelan, abcr aucb aus der von Samarkand erbielt." (Staudinger, 1. c.)
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The early stages of P. podalirius are described by Lang as follows :

—

Larva. " Yellowish green, covered with red dots, with yellowish lines on the back and sides and

with oblique streaks. In shape it is thick in the middle and tapering towards the extremities.

Feeds on almond, sloe, plum, apple, pear, and oak in June and September."

Pupa. " Light straw-colour, the wing-cases being browner."

Distribution. North-Central and South-Central Europe, France, North Italy

to Spain, South Russia, North Africa, Western Asia and the Altai [Lang),

Western China.

Papilio mandarinus.
Papilio ghjcer'wn, var. mandarinus, Oberttiir, Etud. d'Entotn. iv. p. 115 (1879).

Papilio paphus, de Niccville^ Journ. Asiat. Soc. Beng. Iv. p. Sui, pi. xi. fig. 6, ^
(1886).

" Male. Intermediate between P. (jlycerion. Gray, and P. iamerlanus, Oberthiir. Differs from the

former in being larger, the fore wing less profusely marked with black on the outer margin,

both above and below, the hind wiug having the disc crossed by a narrow black line, which

is joined posteriorly to a continuous subbasal line, the wing-membrane between the discoidal

nervule and the anal angle much broader. On the underside of the hind wing there is in

P. Ijaphus a series of six elongated streaks of the ground-colour divided by the nervules,

from the costal nervure to the first median nervule outside the cell,-these streaks being much
shorter in P. ghjcerinn, the ones in the costal, subcostal, and second median interspaces of

that species being divided in the middle by a black bar into two spots, the anterior one in

each instance being yellow, in P. paphus they are undivided and concolorous with the ground

throughout. It difi'ers from P. tamerlamis on the upporside (no figure is given of the under-

side of that species nor any detailed description) in having the two black bands at the end of

the cell of the fore wing parallel and conjoined in the middle as in P. fjlijcerion, the black

bands of the hind wing much less prominent. It is also a smaller insect, but agrees with it

in the rounded apex of the fore wing, and the width of the wing-menabranc at the anal angle

of the liind wing.

" Expanse J 3 inches." (cle Niccville, I. c.)

Female. Usually larger and more transparent than the male, and the black markings arc fainter.

This sex is much i-arer llian the male, and Ims not been previously referred to.

Under tlie impression that this species was the Chinese form of the Indian

P. f/ff/renon, Mr. Obertliiir described it as var. mandarinus. Glycerion docs

not, however, seem to occur in Cliina, but is replaced in that country by a

closely allied species which I have described as P. eurous.

Mandarinus is an exceedingly common insect in AVestern China. It is

also found in Sikkini, and tlic specimens from thence {j)ai)Jnis) do not differ

in any important particular from the Chinese examples.
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Papilio eurous, sp. nov. (Plate XXXII. fig. 3 .)

Allied to UimcrJaiiHs, Oberthiir, and P. c/hjcerion, Gray, but the apex of primaries is more acute

than iu either of tlioso species. It is \eTy similar to tamerlanus on the upper surface, but the

black transverse bands have irregular edges ; on the secondaries the black border of

abdominal margin is more diffuse and less clearly defined, and the inner transverse black band

is generally interrupted where it crosses the median ncrvure. On the under surface of

secondaries it agrees better with (/h/cerion, but the chain-like character of the central band is

rarely continued below the mediaji nervule. The tails are more slender than those of tamer-

lanus, and more broadly tipped with white than those of (jlycerion.

Expanse 80-84 millim.

The female is at present unknown.

I received about a dozen male specimens from Chang-yang, Central China,

and one example from Moupin.

Papilio tamerlanus.

Papilio tamerlanus, Oberthiir, Etud. d'Eatom. ii. p. 13, pi. ii. fig. 1 (1870).

*' Cctte belle espece a ^tc decouverte a Moupin, par M. I'abbe A. David. Elle est tres-voisine du

Papilio ffli/ctrion, Gray, dont elle a I'aspect general, mais elle en est distincte, ainsi qu'on pent

en juger par la description comparative suivante :

—

" Le P. tamerlanus est plus grand ; ses ailes siiperieures sont plus arrondies au sommet. De plus,

les bandes transverses noires, a Taile superieure, sont plus droites dans tamerlanus, surtout

deux, Tune qui traverse la nervure qui clot la cellule discoi'dale, et I'autre qui se trouve

immediatement a cote de celle-ci, dans Tintericur de cette cellule. Dans (jlycerion, ces deux

bandes noires sont paralleles, rapprochees et reunies au milieu par un point de contact; dans

tamerlanus, au contraire elles sont plus largement scparees Tune de I'autre, et surtout plus

ecartees a la base, formant ainsi un V renverse.

" A I'aile inferieure, la difference caracteristique est le V forme par les deux bandes noires droites,

dont I'une descend le long du bord abdominal (dont elle est scparee par une bande blanche et

une bordure noire) jusqu'a la rencontre de la tache jaune bilobee qui surraonte le petit ceil

noir pupille de bleu de Tangle anal, tandis que I'autre part du bord antorieur, traverse aux

deux tiers de sa largeur la cellule discoi'dale et va rencontre la premiere au-dessus de la tache

jaune precitee. Ce V manque dans glycerion ; certains exemplaires possedeut bien la bande

qui longe lo bord abdominal ; encore cette bande est-elle moins droite et plus sinuee ; mais la

deuxieme bande n'existe pas, et dans quelques individus seulement, on remarque quelques

vestiges d'une bande ondulee qui transparait du dessous, ou existe, dans glycerion, une bande

tres-sinueuse, souvent double, et contenant alors des taches jaunes ovales, tandis que dans

tamerlanus se trouve a la meme place une bande toujours simple et tres-droite. Les autres

bandes de I'aile inferieure, placees pres du bord exterieur, sont formees de croissants dans

glycerion et sont au contraire droites dans tamerlanus. Enfin la queue est plus large dans

tamerlanus; le lisere blanc interieur, non interrompu dans glifCerion, est, au contraire, inter-

rompu au milieu, dans tamerlanus, dont la queue est ainsi eiitieiement noire et sans bordure

blanche dans les deux tiers environ de sa longueur.

3 z
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" En dessous, les differences sigualees en dcssus sont reproduites, puisque le dessous reproduit les

dessins du dessus.

" Je posscde de^ix exemplaires absolument pareils du P. tamerlanus." (OhertJiur, I. c.)

The female, which has not been previously described, only differs from the

male in the rather yellower tint of the ground-colour, and in the black markings

being paler; this sex is exceedingly rare, as among a large number of

specimens there was only one female. Tamerlanus can at once be separated

from its allies by the straight central line of secondaries, which has no tendency

to form loops on the under surface ; the space between the two submarginal

lines on primaries is frequently suffused with black, and in some specimens

is entirely filled up with this colour.

Fairly common at Moupin, Wa-ssu-kow, and Chow-pin-sa in Western

China.

Papilio alebion.

Papilio alebion, Gray, Cat. Lep. Ins. Brit. Mus. p. 30, pi. xiii. fig. 0 (1852).

Papilio mariesi, Butler, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (5) vii. p. 33, pi. iv. fig. 4 (1881).

"The primary wings yellowish white, with six bauds across the wing black ; the first uud second

bands extend to the inner margin, the third to the fifth arc short and reach only to the

median nervure; the outer margin very broadly bordered with blacTv, which is divided iu its

whole length by two bands of yellowish white, and at the inuer anterior angle by a short

narrow band of the same colour. The secondary wings are yellowish white, Imving the first

and second bands of the primary wings continued to the anal angle, where they unite ; the

outer margin is bordered with black, having two short lines of yellowish white at the anterior

angle, but towards the posterior part of the inner margin it is ornamented with yellowish-

white and grey lunules ; the anal angle has a large patch of bright yellow with a black luiiule,

having a grey lunulc in the middle.

" The under surface of all the wings is very similar in colour and markings, but the outer margin

is less black ; the commencement of the middle band of the secondary wings has a bright

yellow spot, margined internally with white and outwardly with black ; and below this spot

is a short white lino on the outward side of the band ; tlio patch at the anal angle is partly

white and partly yellow.

"Tliis sjjccics is alh'ed to /'. i/Ji/rerion, hut the wings are of a more slender form.

" In Collection (lirit. Mus.) from iS'orthern China." {O'rai/, 1. c.)

Var. mariesi, Butlor. " Allied to P. alehion, from wliich it differs in the absence of the submar-

ginal black band on the primaries, the luirrower discal belt of secondaries, which is greyish

externally, and becomes obsolete towards the costa, the slightly larger white spots above the

l)lue-centred marginal black sjjofs of the secondaries, and the slightly larger and deoiier-

coloured orange suhanal patch : on the under surface the primaries differ as above, the outer

discal line of the secondaries is obsolete, and the marginal black stii]ie encloses a much

Bmallcr 8 pot of the ground-colour at ajiex. Expanse of wings 2 inches lU lines.
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" Lu Shan mountains, province of Kiuldang, China.

" One sp." {Buthr, I. c.)

Gray's figure of F. ahbion is too highly coloured. The differences claimed

for mariesi are of a very unimportant character ; there are indications of the

submarginal black band in the type of this form, which was taken at the same

time and place as a series labelled alehion from Kiukiang in the National

Collection.

The submarginal area is in some specimens of P. alehion suffused with

blackish.

Mr. Pratt failed to meet w^ith this species at Kiukiang, and I have not

received it from any of the other places in China visited by my collectors.

This and the three preceding species are referable to the genus Pazala,

Moore *, the type of which is P. glycerion. Gray.

Fapilio cloanthus. (Plate XXXII. fig. 2 var.)

Papilio cloanthus, Westwood, Arc. Ent. p. A2, pi. xi. fig. 2 (18i5).

"P. alis elougatis, anticis apice acutis, posticis caudatis ; nigris, fascia media communi subnuda

argenteo-virescenti, versus apicem anticarum in maculis 4 divisa, posticis mauclis submar-

ginalibus concoloribus.

"Expans. alar. unc. 3|. Habitat in partibus septentrionalibus Indiaj orientalis.

" The wings above are almost black, the centre marked with a very broad fascia, common to each,

of a whitish-green tint, but almost transparent. The extremity of this bar is broken in tbe

apical half of the fore wings into four patches of unequal size, the first divided transversely,

and the second longitudinally by the veins. The hind wings are moreover ornamented with

four unequal-sized patches of similar colour, and the incisions between the tail and anal angle

are edged with white.

" The underside is paler brown, with similar silvery-green semitransparent spots. In addition to

which the base of all the wings is also slightly green, and the fore wings have a pale line

near to the outer margin ; near the base of the hind wings are also three small and slender

red lunules edged with black. At the extremity of the discoidal cell arc also several black

spots edged with dull pinkish red, a similar spot is at the anal angle, and another at the side

of the first green patch. The body beneath is pale greyish green. The abdomen whitish

with a black bar on each side." ( Watwood, I. c.)

As the Chinese specimens do not quite correspond with Indian examples

of P. cloanthus I describe them as a local race of that species under the name

Yar. clymenus, var. nov. (Plate XXXII. fig. 2.) Larger than the type, expanding over 100

millim. in both sexes. The green markings are more restricted and distinctly interrupted by

the neuration ; the median nervure is black instead of whitish as in the type.

* Xew Ind. Lep. Ins. p. 283 (1&88).

3z2
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I have received a considerable number of specimens of this form from

Chang-yang in Central China, and from various localities in Western China.

No variation of any importance is exhibited.

In his " Catalogue of the Lepidoptera of Sikkim " (Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond.

1888, p. 434) Mr. Elwes remarks :
—" MoUer gives the habitat of this species

(P. cloanthus) as from 2-4000 feet, and its occurrence as from April till

October, but I should consider it as rather a temperate than a tropical butterfly

having only seen it at about 6000 feet. Capt. Lang says in the N.VV. Hima-

layas it occurs from 5-7000 feet, and Doherty found it in Kumaon from

2-7000 feet. I saw it in Khasia at 6000 feet, flying on sunny days round

the tops of trees with very rapid flight, and hard to catch."

Distribution. Himalayas ; Western and Central China.

Papilio sarpedon.

Papilio sarpedon, ILimxtens, Syst. Nat. i. 2, p. 747 (1767) ;
Distantj Rhop. Malay, p. 359,

pi. xxxii. fig. 6 (1885) ;
Pryer, Rhop. Nihon. p. 5, pi. i. fig. 9 (1886).

Pujnlio teredon, Felder, Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xiv. p. 305 (1864); Reise Nov.

Lep. i. p. 61 (1865).

Dalchina teredon, Moore, Lep. Ceyl. i. p. 143, pi. xlii. figs. 1 a, 6,(1881).

" Mule and female. Wings above blackish; both wings crossed by a pale green discal fascia, which

on the anterior wings is narrowed, broken, and macular above the median nervules, and on

the posterior wings is narrowed and eloiigately angulated beneath the median nervure ;

posterior wings with a submarginal series of lunulate green spots and three narrow pale

greyish fringe-like spots at anal angle. Wings beneath paler than above
;
posterior wings

liaviiig the base of the green fascia inwardly margined with a black and red spot ; a bhick

spot ontwardly margined with red occupying apex of cell, between which and the submarginal

green spots there is an irregular series of blackish spots which from cell to anal angle are

more or less marked with carmine-red. Body and legs more or less concolorous with wings
;

legs more or less greyish.

" Exp. wings, cf and J , 72 to 8.5 millim." {Distant, I. c.)

Var. teredon. " Male and f-mide. Wack : fore wing with a medial row of enierald-groen spots

from the apex to the posterior margin, wliich are broader and (juadrato but not separated

hindward, the two lower spots also being of a bluish tint ; hind wing with a medial transverse

bluish-green band, the broad costal end of which is whitish, and a subnnirginal row of four

slender lunules. Underside cupreous brown, with glossy bands as al)ovo : bind wing with a

crimson-bordered black spot at the costal inner end of the band, and four similar lunular

spots from the ceil to below end of the band, and another spot at anal angle.

" Kxjiansc, c? 3, ? 3^ inches.

*• J.arva smooth, green, with a ])a]er lower lateral line, and a yellow dorsal band ending In a lateral

tubercular spot on fourth segment ; a pair of short tubercles on front and anal segments.
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Pupa green, with lateral and dorsal longitudinal yellowish streaks. Feeds on Cinnamomeum."

(Moore, I. c.)

Common throughout Central and Southern Japan, and Pratt and Krichel-

dorlF obtained it in most of the places in which they collected in China. It

has an exceedingly rapid flight, but is fond of settling on flowering shrubs,

and on wet places on roads, when its capture may be eflected. There are

several broods in the year, and the butterfly is on the wing almost throughout

the summer.

In Japan the individuals of the first brood are usually smaller than those

occurring later in the year. The transverse band varies in width and is

more distinctly interrupted in some specimens than in others. Mr. Butler

(Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (5) vii. p. 133) records P. teredon, Felder, from

Nikko in Central Japan ; this is the Ceylon form of the species, and, according

to Moore's figui-e, only difl"ers from typical sarpedon in the narrower band, and

in having the anal angle of secondaries more produced.

The species is also exceedingly variable in China. Some specimens agree

with examples from Japan, while others have all the usual bluish markings

replaced by yellowish green. A common form of variation is the more or less

complete absence of the bluish central band on secondaries ; an extreme

example of this form is figured in the ' Transactions of the London Entomo-

logical Society,' 1 889, pi. vii. fig. 2. An intermediate form has been described

by M. Honrath as var semifasciatus :
—" Die Hinterfliigel haben statt der

Mittelbinde nur den grossen weissen Vorderrandflecken und daran nur eine,

besonders auf der Oberseite ganz schwache Andeutung eines zweiten

Fleckons." {Honrath, Ent. Nach. 1888, p. 161.)

Pryer says that the larva feeds on the evergreen Machilus thunhergii, and

that it closely resembles the young leaves in colour.

Distribution. Continental India, Ceylon, Malay Peninsula, Penang, Perak,

Malacca, Sumatra, Java, Borneo, Philippines, Celebes, Amboina, Aru Islands,

New Guinea, Formosa, Cachar, China, and Japan.

Papilio bathycles.

Papilio bathycles, Zinken-Sommer, Nova Acta Ac. Nat. Cur. xv. p. 157, pi. xiv. figs. 6, 7

(1831); Horsfield & Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. i. p. lU (1857); Distant,

Rhop. Malay, p. 362, pi. xxxii. fig. 2, ^ (1886).

" Male. Wings above black, -with the following pale green markings :—Anterior wings with five
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spots in cell—the one at apex small and rounded, the others more or less linear,— a discal

oblique row of eight spots commencing just beyond end of cell and terminating on inner

margin—of these the third spot is smallest, and the sixth, seventh, and eighth much the

largest, the last two being more or less fused together,-—a small subapical spot and a sub-

marginal row of still smaller spots
;
posterior wings with the hasal half of costal area greyish,

three large discal spots,— the largest in cell, the smallest above cell, and the other situate

between the two lower median nervules,—a submarginal row of small spots and a large

greyish patch on abdominal margin, fringe alternately greyish. Wings beneath paler than

above, the spots silvery in hue ; anterior wings spotted as above
;
posterior wings with the

three discal spots continued to costa in a large silvery patch, yellowish at base, and traversed

by two dark fuscous fasciae,—one near base parallel with abdominal margin, the other

concave at about centre of wing,—between these fascia) the median nervure is broadly blackish
;

beyond cell and extending to a little above anal angle are a series of red spots, tho innermost

of which is followed by a small greyish spot ; the submarginal spots much larger than above,

with two additional linear spots situate one on each side of the upper subcostal nervule. Body

above with the head and pronotum blackish ; the abdomen fuscous
;
body beneath greyish

;

legs greyish, streaked with blackish.

" Expanse c? 74 millim." {Distant, I. c.)

I have only received one example of this variable and wide-ranging species

from China. It was taken at Chaug-yang, and differs from all other examples

of P. hathycles that I have seen in having the spots of central series on

primaries narrower and more elongate.

Distrilution. Malay Peninsula, Penang, Perak, Malacca, Singapore, Java,

Borneo, Sikkim, Bhotan, Nepal, the Khasias, and China.

Papilio mikado. (Plate XXXII. fig. 6 ? .)

Papilio mikado, Leech, Proc. Zool. Soc. Loud. 1887, p. 40G, pi. xxxv. fig. 1.

Ground-colour of all the wings black ; a narrow s( raw-coloured streak extends across the basal

area of the fore wing interrupted by tho ncrvurcs. All tho wings covered with straw-coloured

spots consisting of a submarginal series of fairly uniform sjjols running round the outer

margin of the wing ; a subcostal scries of ciglit spots, three of wliich are situatod in tlu^

discoidMl cell, a discal series of six graduated spots on the fore wing, whicli is continued on

the liind wing in a wedge-shaped mass, tapering to a 1)1 tint point near the anal angle and

dividtd into two by tho median nervure ; the first t wo spo(,s of tlie submarginal series of tho

hind wing, tlio anal lunulo, tlu) upper part of tlio wedgo-shapod nuiss, and the interior of the

abdominal fold are very pale yellow. Underside, a reproduction of the upper surface, wit li

most of tho spots enlarged and whiter, and with tlio addition of a yellow spot at tlie base of

the liind wing and an irregular arrangement of yellow markings between the discal and sub-

marginal Hjjots of tlic hind wing.

Kxpanso •\]^ inches.

1 took one female example of (his species in 1S8G, about May 20th, near
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Kagoshima, in the Province of Satsuma. This was accidentally referred to as

a male in the original description.

This species, together with F. hathycles, is referable to the genus Zetides,

Hiibner, as characterized by Moore, Lep. Ceyl. p. 144.

Papilio bianor.

Papilio bianor, Cramer, Pap. Exot. ii. pi. ciii. fig. C (1777).

Papilio dehaanii, Felder, Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xiv. pp. 323, 371 (1864).

Papilio alliacmon, de I'Orza, Lep. Jap. p. 9 (18G9).

Papilio bianor, var japonica, Butler, Journ. Linn. Soc., Zool. ix. p. 50, note (1866).

" Le fond des ailes ea dessus est d'un brua obscur, arec des atomes verts luisants, qui y soiit

parseraes. En dessoiis les ailes ne different en couleur ni en dessein de la Figure U \_P. pans'].

La Figure que nous donnons ici est faite d'apros I'original qui so trouve dans la collection de

Mr. le Ministre E. F. Alberti ; mon neveu, Mr. Anthony van Reuffelaar Willemfz, possede

pareillement un de CCS beaux Papillons, qui I'a recu, parnii p lusieurs autres insectes, de la

Chine." {Cramer, I. c.)

Male. Black, powdered with green scales, thickly so on outer area of the primaries and on the inner

half of secondaries ; there is a broad patch of black velvety pile on the first and second median

nervules, the submedian nervure, and in the submedian internpace ; the third median nervule

has a narrower patch, and there is a black streak in each interspace above and also between

the second and third nervules
;
fringes white. Secondaries have the costal area suffused with

bright blue and a submarginal series of connected blue lunules followed by reddish ones ; the

lower horn of the fourth and the upper horn of the fifth blue lunules are prolonged nearly to

the end of the tail ; the outer margin is sinuate and the fringes of each sinus are white.

Under surface : primaries are blackish on basal half and greyish on outer half ; the venation

is black and there are black rays between the veins : a white patch at inner angle : secondaries

blackish, the basal half sprinkled with ochreous scales ; there is a series of seven reddish

submarginal lunules edged internally with mauve ; the third nervule is bordered on each side

with blue throughout the length of the tail ; the seventh lunule is often replaced by a large

reddish patch enclosing a round spot of the ground-colour.

Female. Primaries fuliginous grey, powdered with bronzy-green scales ; secondaries black, sprinkled

with bronzy -green scales on the basal half, and suffused with bluish-violet on the costal area
;

the submedian lunules are reddish, with the exception of the first two, which are bluish, and

sometimes the lower lunules are tinged with this colour.

Expanse, S 120-160 millim., $ 126-1G6 millim.

The above descriptions refer to the sexes of the summer brood of P. biafior

from China. The individuals of the spring brood from the same country,

which do not seem to have been previously noticed, are smaller, ranging in

expanse from 97 to 114 millim. in the male, and from 100 to 118 millim. in

the female. Cramer's figure appears to represent a female specimen of the

summer brood.
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Yar. dehaani, Felder, " A bianore, Cram., cum quo cl. De Haan colore et signaturis fortasse

deceptus confudit, longe diversus et P. maacJcii, Menetr., valde similis, facile tamen digno-

scendus lunulis submarginalibus paginae inferioris alarum posticarum a margine multo magis

remotis.

" Ycua et plica interna ramique mediani alarum anticarum maris in P. maaclii valde tomentosi

apparent, et maculae tres inferiores tomenti in unam fere connjncta; sunt. Specimen nostrum

P. raddei, Brem., ibidem parce tantum tomentosum est." (Felder, I. c.)

Yar. alliacmon, de rOrza. " Tres-voisin du Manor, dont il n'est peut-etre qu'une modification

locale d'un tiers plus petite. II differe de cette espece chinoise en ce que chez le male les

trois croissants de la region abdominale sont surmontc's d'une petite lunule violette." {De

rOrza, I. c.)

Yar. japonica, Butler. " Alae anticje subtus late fuscse : posticae caudis \\x spathatis
;
supra

macula anali minus conspicua ; subtus prope marginem luteo roratte, maculis submarginalibus

minus lunulatis, macula anali bis baud distinguenda." {Butler, I. c.)

This species exhibits considerable variation in the male. Some specimens

have very bright green scales thickly powdered over all the wings ; in others

the green scales are dull in tone and on the secondaries are eclipsed by the

more vivid tint of the blue colour on costal area of these wings. Green scales

are sometimes interspersed with the blue ones forming the submarginal

lunulcs ; these blue lunules are not always well defined and the lower ones

arc sometimes entirely replaced by the reddish colour, which, in other specimens,

is sometimes present in a greater or lesser degree, forming an outer edging to

one or more of the lunules. The blue colour, usually restricted to the im-

mediate vicinity of the ncrvule, is in some specimens diffused over the greater

portion of the tail.

The Japanese summer form of P. bianor, which has been described as

dehaani by Felder, differs principally from the type in having the basal half

of primaries, on under surface, blacker, more clearly limited outwardly, and

the grey of outer lialf of these wings is whiter, broadly bordered exteriorly

with black, and forms a tapering band to inner margin. The Japanese spring

form \ii japonica^ Butler, wliich, like tlie Chinese spiing f(n'm,is mucli smaller

tliaii the type, and exhibits the same differences on the under surface as noted

ill the Japanese summer form. Alliacmov, de I'Orza, is also referable to the

.Iai)ancse P. hianor, and, as it is said to he a third smaller, probably to the

s])riiig brood, japonica, lUitler.

JJistribution. Northern and ANx'stern China
;
Jajjan.
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Papilio maacki.

Papilio maackii, Menetries, Bull. Acad. Pctr. xvii. p. 212 (1859) ; Schrenck's Reisen, ii.

p. 10, pi. i. figs. 1, 2 (1859) ;
Bremer, Lep. Ost-Sib. p. 3 (1864).

Papilio raddei, Bremer, Bull. Acad. Petr. iii. p. 4G2 (18G1)
;
Lep. Ost-Sib. p. 3, pi. i.

fig. 1 (1861).

Papilio dehaanii, var. (?) tutanus, Fenton, Butler, Proc. Zool. Soc Lond. 1881, p. 855.

" Alis nigro-brunneis, viridi-irroratis coeruleo-micantibus ; ante marginem externum fascia viridi-

nitente radiatim interrupta, maris sub angulo interne plaga magna velutino-nigra
;
posticis

dcntatis, caudatis, fascia media transversa viridi-nitente vel cyaneo-micante, lunulisque septem

in mare viridibus, in femina violaceo-rubris, instructis.

" Enverg. 4 pouces-4| pouces.

" En dessus les ailes sont noires, et saupoudrees d'atomes qui apparaissent d'un vert dore lorsqu'on

regarde I'insecto en tournant le dos a la lumierc ou bien d'un beau bleu fence si le

papilion se trouve place entre la lumiere et I'observateur ; ce que ne presente que la tache des

ailes inferieures du polijctor. Nous decrirons I'insecte eclaire de cote : ces atomes sont un

peu moins serres que chez le pohjctor, et forment comme cbez cette espece une bande transverse

sur les ailes superieures, et non loin de leur bord extcrne ; cette bande se distingue cependant

de celle du pohjctor en ce qu'elle est plus etroite et interrompue par les nervures qui sont

noires. (Cette bande manque cbez lehlanor.) De plus, Ton remarque cbezle male seulcment

un espace cotonneux, noir, presq\ie carrc, a peu-pres comme cbez le hianor. Les ailes infe-

rieures ont pres de leur bord anterieur un reflet bleuatre, mais qui ne forme pas, comme chez

le polyctor, une tache en miroir, mais au contraire aboutit a une bande etroite qui parte de

Tangle externe, traverse I'aile jusqu'a I'ceil anal ; cette bande plus ou moins large presente sa

moitie anterieure bleuatre, et I'autre moitie ou interne de couleur verte ; cette bande est bordee

inferieurement par un large espace d'un beau noir veloute chez le male, moins brillant chez la

femelle, et qui est limitc inferieurement par une rangce de six lunulcs, qui, chez le male,

sont formees d'atomes d'un vert bleuatre, a peu pres comme on le voit chez le hianor, si ce

n'est que ces lunules sont souvent peu convexes, surtout ceUe qui surmonte le prolongement

en queue et qui est plutot concave ; cette queue, chez les deux sexes, est egalement marquee

longitudinalement d'un raie d'un vert bleuatre ; chez la femelle, les quatre lunules les plus

internes sont remplacees chacune par un large trait rouge ; chez quelques individus, ces taches

rouges s'oblitereut en partie et sont remplacees par des traits verdatres ; I'oeil anal est forme

d'une grosse prunelle noire, surmontee chez le male d'un etroit violet, souvent tres peu marque,

mais toujours entourne d'un trait bleuatre, encadre enfin d'une ligne noire, mais chez la femelle

la prunelle est plus large, et surmontc'e d'une bande d'un rouge qui se nuance de violet

jusqu'au large cercle noir qui encadre le tout.

" En dessous, les ailes superieures, chez le male, difFcrent de celles du hianor, en ce que I'eclaircie

blanchatre forme une bande etroite correspondant a la bande verdatre du dessus. Les ailes

inferieures sont saupoudrees de vert jusqu'aux deux tiers de leur longueur, d'une maniere bien

limitc'e, surtout chez quelques exemplaires n'importe le sexe, par une bande etroite formee

d'atomes plus serres ; entre celle-ci et la rangee de lunules, sur toute I'etendue de la largeur

de I'aile, se voit un espace, d'un beau noir, qui devient un peu plus clair pres des nervures et

sur celles-ci, espace qu'on ne remarque ni chez le hianor ni chez le polyctor; ces lunules qui

ont la forme de celles du hianor, et en general plus larges chez la femelle, sont comme chez le

polyctor, d'un rouge plus orange chez la femelle, et chacune surmontee d'un lisere rose ; I'oeil
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anal est toujours bien marque chez les deux sexes, et cousiste en un gros point rond, tres

noir, surmonte d'un large iris d'un rouge orange, lequel est limite par une ligne d'un rose

violet qui se recourbe exterieurement jusqu'a la frange, et le tout encadre d'une ligne noire;

il y a independamment au dessous de la pupille, dans la premiere echancrure, une tache d'un

rouge orange qui est plus large chez la femelle.

" Les quatre ailes sont frangees d'un blanc brillant au bord externe dcs superieures, et aux echan-

crures des inferieures, mais chez les femelles ces echancrures sont d'un fauve clair on dessoua :

ces ailes presentent leurs dents plus larges que chez le polyctor, surtout chez la femelle ou elles

sont plus arrondies a lour extremite.

" Le corps est noir, saupoudre en dessus et sur les cotes d'atomes verts, mais la ligne longitudinale

noire est moins sensible que chez \e polyctor." (Menetries, I. c.)

Yar. tutanus, Fenton, " Male. Primaries sharper above than typical P. dehaani ; the scattered

atoms are slightly brighter and greener and are aggregated in a transverse discal bar : below,

the broad whitish discal dash of the primaries of F. dchaaiii much narrower and less distinct,

and obsolete in some specimens ; the scattered ochreous scales of the secondaries are somewhat

paler and are aggregated (densely in some examples) in a curved transverse discal bar ; the

violet scales overarching the red submarginal lunules more numerous. There is the same

diflerence between the sexes ; both sexes vary in a like degree inter se. Generally larger.

Expanse of wings, (S 4 inches 8 lines to 5 inches 6 lines, 5 5 inches G lines to 5 inches

9 lines.

" ' The summer brood makes its first appearance about the 26th of July, and

is on the wing till the middle of September.

" P. tutanus and P. dehaani, near Hakodate, in the south of Hokkaido, are

found feeding together on the same excrement, though I never saw the males

of the latter in conflict with those of P. tutanus, or chasing the females, or

vice versd. Further north I did not see a single specimen of P. dehaani, and

P. tutanus became more abundant.' (Fenton.)

" Toshima and Iburi, Hokkaido [Yesso]. Colls. Fenton and B.M."

{Butler, I. c.)

Male. Agrees with P. hianor in the character of sexual marks, but differs somewhat in colour.

Primaries black, thickly powdered with green scales and traversed by a submarginal band

formed of paler green scales. Secondaries black, costal area suil'uscd with blue, inner and

median areas powdered witli green scales ; there is a central band of paler green tinged with

bhie on coslal area ;
submarginal lunulated band bluish green, and this colour is projected

along the third median nervulc almost to the extremity of the tail ; there is a more or less

com])leto rcddi.sh ring at anal angle ; outer margin sinuate; fringes white as in P. hUnior.

Under surface fuliginous ;
primaries traversed by a broad pule ochreous band interrupted by

the neural ion and intcrnervular streaks; secondaries have tlio basal area sprinkled with

ochreous scales and are traversed by a broad pale ocliieous central l)and interrupted by the

veins ; tliere is a suljmarginal scries of six reddish marks and a more or less complete reddish

ring at anal angle
;
fringes of each sinus ochreous, sometimes tinged with reddish at their

base.
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Female. Primaries powdered with bronzy-green scales and with a pale, broad, siibmarginal band :

secondaries also sprinkled with bronzy-green scales
;
submarginal lunules reddish, except the

first two, which are bluish or greenish.

Expanse, S 140-150 miUim., $ 136-150 millim.

Var. raddei, Brcmor. " Alte supra nigrae viridi-atomosse, ciliis albis
; posticas dentatse et caudatae.

Ala) anticaj supra fascia submarginali flavo-viridi nervis nigris interrupta
; angulum interiorem

versus plaga velutino-atra. Posticte ad marginem auteriorem ccerulco-micantes, fascia viridi-

micauti ab angulo exteriore ad angulum analem ducta ; lunulis marginalibus viridi-micantibus

sex, in cellulis 2da, 4ta, et 5ta postice rubro-fulvo marginatis ; macula rotunda anguli ani

rubro-fulva, nigro pupillata, supra violaceo ornata.

"Alfe subtus nigro-fuscte, flavo atomoste.

" Ala? anticse fascia lata submarginali flava nervis nigris interrupta.

" Alae posticas fascia submarginali subarcuata flava ; lunulis marginalibus sex rubro-fulvis antice

violaceo marginatis ; macula angulo ani rubro-fulva, nigro pupillata, antice violaceo marginata.

70-80 m." {Bremer, I. c.)

This form is best distinguished from the type by its smaller size. Japanese

specimens range from 100-115 millim. in expanse.

In my paper on the Butterflies of Japan and Corea (Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond.

1887) I considered Manor and maacki to be forms of one species ; but now that

I have examined a very large number of the former from China and Japan and

an extensive series of the latter from Japan, Amurland, and Corea, I find that

the insects are separable on well-defined and constant characters. I had not

previously recognized y«pow?c«, Butler, as the spring form of Manor and had

accepted tutanus, Fenton, as a form of dehaani. There is, however, now no

doubt in my mind that the two insects last named respectively represent

maacki and Manor in Japan.

The majority of the specimens of this species occurring in Japan during

the summer are referable to var. tutanus, but I have male examples from Yesso

which agree exactly with the male of maacki from Amurland figured by

Menetries. Although not exactly identical, the Japanese spring specimens do

not exhibit any marked difi"erences from var. raddei, a small spring form of

maacki occurring in Amurland.

I amx not certain whether typical P. maacki occurs in any other part of

Japan than Yesso ; but it is quite probable that it may be found in the moun-

tains of the main island. Fryer's remarks are so brief that nothing can be

gathered from them, and he does not give the locality of the specimen he

figured, which is certainly var. tutanus.

Fixsen (Rom. sur Lep. iii. p. 254) records both maacki and raddei from Corea.

4 A 2
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Staudinger states that he has typical maacki from North China.

Graeser obtained larvae of both broods of P. maacki in Amurland. He
states that they were found feeding on Phellodendron, and that some of the

pupge of the summer brood remain in that state through the winter, and of

the imagines resulting from these hibernated pupse, one of the female

examples measured 90 millim.,but with all the other characters of YRx.raddei.

Pryer gives as the larval food " ^gle sejiiaria and other kinds of orange-

trees."

Distribution. Amurland, Japan, Corea, and N. China.

Papilio dialis. (Plate XXXII. fig. 4, d .)

Papilio dialis, Leech^ Entomologist, xxvi., Suppl. p. 104 (1893).

Male. Closely resembles P. Manor, but there is no patch of silky hairs between the first median

nervule and the submedian nervure, and the patches on the veins are composed of shorter

hairs. The primaries are black, sprinkled with brouzj--green scales, except on the venation

and broad raya between the nervules. Secondaries black, thickly powdered with greenish

scales, those on the costal half and on the tails being bluish, and those on other portions of

the wing bronzy; there is a broad annular mark at anal angle, a lunule in first median inter-

space, and another in discoidal interspace—all these marks are rod clashed witii lilacine on

their upper edges. Under surface of primaries pale grey, merging into white on the outer

two-thirds of inner marginal area ; all tho nervules and streaks between them are broadly

black, and there are four nerve-like black streaks in the discoidal cell : secondaries velvety

black, sprinkled on the basal and abdominal areas and on the tails with metallic-green scales

;

there is a series of seven red irregular-shaped lunulcs on the outer margin, the sixth is united

with the seventh by a broad projection from the lower edge of tho latter, and its upper

extremity almost unites with the lower end of the fifth lunule.

Expanse 130 millim.

One example taken at Chia-ting-fu in July.

This species is most readily distinguislied from P. lianor, P. maacki, Sec,

by the different arrangement of the silky sexual brands on the primaries of the

male.

Papilio syfanius. (Plate XXXII. fig. 5, d var.)

Papi/io syfanius, Obcrtlmr, Etud. d'Eiit. xi. \). 13, pi. i. fig. 3 (IHSfi).

" Lo Papilio syfanius a ete decouvcrt il Ta-Tsien-Lou, ])ar Mgr. Folix Biet. Jo no connais oncoro

quo lo male. II est voisin do hianor et do dehaanii dont il differo i)ar la formo plus retrocio

do HCH ailcs inferioures, par I'abseiice de toute tacho blouatro vers la ])artio superiouro do ses

ailoH infcTiourcs en dcssus, ])ar lo manque de touto ('claircio blancliatrc lo long du bord oxto-

rieur do eos ailcB supcrieuros on dessous, par la presence au contrairc d'liuc oclaircio
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blancbiitre sur le disque de ses ailos inferieures en dessous, alors que cette partie des ailes est

precisement la plus obscure dans les especes voisincs." (Oberthiir, I. c.)

Female, Primaries ratber paler tban tbose of tbe male, and without tbe patcbes of long silky-black

bairs, but similar to that sex in all other characters.

Expanse, c? 108-120 millira., ? 118-130 millira.

This species is only separable from P. Manor by its narrower second-

aries, the entire absence of bluish colour on the costal area, and the presence

of a more or less well-defined pale patch on the disc of these wings. On
the under surface the outer area of primaries is not paler than the rest of

the wing.

In his description of P. syfanius, M. Oberthiir refers to a whitish patch on

the under surface of secondaries, but this is not represented in his figure of

the species. This patch, which is placed at the end of the discoidal cell

. and is separated into three portions by the discoidal and upper discocellular

nervules, is present in all the specimens of the species that I have seen.

Sometimes it is white and conspicuous, but frequently it is suffused with

fuscous and more rarely with greenish. In some of the specimens with well-

defined white patches the interspaces above the patch are very pale, as in the

example figured (Plate XXXII. fig. 5).

Occurs at Ta-chien-lu, Wa-shan, Pu-tsu-fong, Chia-kou-ho, and Ni-tou in

Western China during June and July, at elevations ranging from 5000 to

9000 feet.

Papilio arcturus.

Papilio arcturus, Westwood, Arc. Ent. i. p. 101, pi. xxvii. (1812).

" P. alls nigris, viridi-atomosis ;
posticis obtuse dentatis et late caudatis ; anticis striga interrupta

macularum ex atomis viridibus formata, ex angulo postico ad partem dimidiam alarum ducta

et cum margine subparallela ; posticis supra, plaga magnitudine mediocri, versus angulum

externum la?te oterulea strigaque ejusdem coloris ex ejus apicem ad marginem alarum

extensa, luuulis tribus sanguineis, maculaque ocellari (medio nigro) et linea transversa san-

guineis ad angulum analem, ilia cum striga curvata viridi-atomosa coronata ; alls subtus

nigricantibus basi albido-atomosis, anticis striga lata subapicali cinerea, venis lineis(jue

intermediis nigris
;

posticis lunulis 5 rubro-fulvis (caeruleo-pulverosis) maculisque duabus

magriis rubro-fulvis (medio nigris et lunula supera cserulea ornatis) ad angulum analem.

" Expans. alar, antic, unc. 5.

" Inhabits the Himalayan Mountains, Sylbet, and the adjacent parts of India." {Westwood, I. c.)

I have received this species from Ichang, Central China, and from Moupin,

Omei-shan, Wa-shan, and Chia-kou-ho in Western China. The specimens

vary considerably in size, and probably represent two broods.
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Elwes (Trans. Ent. Soc. Loncl. 1888, p. 427) states that P. arcUirus is

found in Sikkim from May to August, at elevations of from 3000 to 9000

feet. It occasionally settles on the forest-paths ; the female is rather larger

than the male, but does not differ from it in other respects.

Papilio krishna.

Papilio krishna, Moore, Horsfield & Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. p. 108, pi. ii. a.

fig. G (1857).

" Uppcrside black, irrorated with golden-green atoms : fore wing with a well-defined transverse

fascia of deep golden-green atoms from anterior margin, commencing at one third of the

length of the wing from the apex to posterior margin near the angle ; hind wing with a

brilliant sky-blue sinuated patch near anterior angle, and connected with abdominal margin

by a broad well-defined sinuous line of deep golden-green atoms ; near the margin is a series

of five crimson lunules, margined inwardly by a purplish-blue line, the one on the abdominal

margin inclosing at the anal angle a black spot, which is bounded at the angle with ferruginous
;

the space between the sinuous line and patch and the lunules is pure black, without irrora-

tions ; the space from the lunules and down middle of tail with golden-green irrorations ;

indentations margined with white, and tinged inwardly with ferruginous. Underside black;

both pairs of wings basally irrorated with golden-green and whitish atoms ; fascia of fore wing

creamy white ; hind wing with creamy-white fascia from anterior margin near angle to

middle of the wing, then branching upwards to abdominal margin ; lunules seven in number,

brighter and broader than on uppcrside ; the indentations and anal angle with broad, pale,

ferruginous lunules." (Moore, !, c.)

Two male specimens of this species were taken in June at Wa-shan, in

Western China, at an elevation of 6000 feet. Except that the transverse

bands on upper surface of primaries and on all the wings beneath are less

well defined, these Chinese examples do not differ from Sikkim specimens.

In his " Catalogue of the Lcpidoptera of Sikkim " (Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond.

1888, p. 427) Mr. Elwes says of P. krislma:—"A common species in some

seasons at certain places, and found from 3 up to 8 or 9000 feet, but hard to

catch in good condition. I have seen it most often on or about the bare tops

of liills, like Sinchul, which arc clothed with dense chestnut, oak, and

magnolia forest, in whicli it ])robably lives and breeds, and comes out on

sunny mornings into the openings, where alone it can be taken. The female

is extremely rare, only one or two specimens b(>ing known lo us. Its season

is from May to August."

This and the ])r(!ceding five species are probably refcrabl(> to the genus

Sarharia^ Moore (Proc. Zool. Soc. 1882, p. 2r)8).
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Papilio paris,

Papilio paris, Liuuieus, Syst. Nat. i. 2, p. 745 (17G7)
;
Drury, 111. Exot. Eiit. i. pi. xii.

figs. },2 (1773) ; Douovan, Ins. China, pi. xxii. (1798) ;
Gray, Cat. Lep. Brit. Mus.

i. p. 17 (1852).

AchiUides paris, Hiibner, Verz. bek. Schmett. p. 85; Gray, loc. cit.

Male. Black, thickly sprinkled with green scales except ou the veins. Primaries traversed by a

yellowish-green band, not always clearly defined towards costa. Secondaries have a larj^e

blue patch beyond discoidal cell, the inner edge of this patch is curved and invades the cell,

and the outer edge is sinuous ; on abdominal margin above anal angle there is a reddish and

violet ring, often interrupted ; the space between these two marks is only sparingly powdered

with green, and is limited by yellowish-green irregular bands ; the costal area above and the

outer marginal area beyond blue patch is also clear of green scales. Fringes black, chequered

with white between the nervules, narrowly on primaries, but more broadly on secondaries.

Under surface : basal half of primaries black, as also is the outer marginal area, the intervening

space is whitish grey, tapering towards inner margin, and intersected by the black nervules

and internervular streaks ; secondaries black, basal half sprinkled with gre)ish scales ; sub-

marginal crescents reddish and violet.

Female rather browner than the male, and the blue patch on secondaries is of less extent and

deeper in tint.

Expanse, c? 98-130 millim., $ 117-130 millim.

The blue patch varies in tint and is sometimes rather greenish than blue.

This species has been placed in Ilarimala by Wood-Mason and de Niceville.

An exceedingly common species inWestern China. Specimens vary consider-

ably in size, the smaller examples being probably referable to a spring brood.

Referring to this species in Sikkim, Mr. Elwes (T. E. S. 1888) says :
—" The

commonest of the green Papilios in the low valleys, and taken up to 5000

feet. Settles on flower-heads and the damp sand in river-beds, and flies

rapidly up and down their banks. The female is seldom taken, but does not

differ from the male, except in its paler coloration."

Distribution. India and China.

Papilio gyas. (Plate XXXII. fig. 1, var.)

Papilio gyas, Westwood, Arc. Ent. i. p. 41, pi. xi. (1842).

Papilio hercules, Blanchard, Comptes Rendus, Ixxii. p. 809 (note) (1871).

Papilio sciron, Leech, Entomologist, xxiii. p. 192 (1890).

Debasagyas, Moore, Dec. New Ind. Ins. p. 283 (1888).

" P. alls anticis subhamatis, posticis caudatis
; supra fuscis, margine obscuriore luteo submaculatis,

macula parva cterulea ad angulum ani ; subtus brunneis, medio pallidis lunulisque subargenteis

notatis.

" Expans. alar. unc. 4|. Habitat Assam.
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" The -wings above are of a dull brown colour, the anterior having a dark brown triangular spot

about the middle, extending across the discoidal cell, at the extremity of which is a second

similar spot ; the outer margin is darker, with six luteous submarginal patches ; between the

apex of the wing and the extremity of the discoidal cell are three indistinct oval patches of a

similar colour. The hind wings are similarly coloured, but the margin is darker brown and

wider, and the luteous spots assume the appearance of indistinct luuules ; at the angle is a

small patch of blue scales. The body above is clothed with greenish hairs ; on the underside

the colours are much brighter and more varied. The base is occupied by a large space of

rich dark red-brown or maroon, of which there is also a patch at the extremity of the

discoidal cell. This is succeeded by a bar of whitish fleshy-coloured tint which passes gradu-

ally to brown and purple ; near the apex of the fore wings is a large patch of pale opaline

colour, from which extends a bar of fulvous brown, terminating above in white angles

preceded by purplish and obscure brown arches, the margin is brown, within which is an

obscure bar of luteous. The extremity of the discoidal cell in the hind wings is occupied by

a dark brown patch preceded by a white opaline arch edged with black ; a bar of the former

colour extends also to the anal angle, and adjoining the tail are several luteous spots preceded

by opaline-white lunnles ; the space between them and the discoidal cell being rich dark

brown. The whole underside has a glossy appearance. The body beneath is brown, the

abdomen yellowish. The legs are red-brown. The specimen represented is a male.

"The species is most nearly allied to P. perantlmsy {^^'estwood, 1. c.)

Var. hercules, Blanchard = SCiron, Leech, (riafe XXXII. fig, 1, S •) " Ayant le corps tres-

robuste, I'aspect dcs especes du genre Cliaraxes, les ailes d'un brun fonce, travcrsees par une

bande d'un fauve pale et par une serie de taches marginales de meme nuance, les ailes

posterieures pourvues d'un prolongement caudal dc mediocre longueur, fauve avec une ligne

mediane noire." {Blanchard, I. c.)

Male. Velvety brownish black, base of primaries sprinkled with yellowish scales, markings of all

the wings bright orange-yellow ; those on primaries comprise a broad central fascia, a blotch

on costa at the extremity of cell, a central row of four spots, and a submarginal series of

spots : the secondaries have a central fascia and submarginal row of spots, margins of anal

angle tinged with chestnut, and above it is a short streak of bluish-grey scales. Under

surface : basal third of all the wings rich chocolate-brown, central third yellowish white,

and outer third fuscous with paler interrupted submarginal band ; there is a patch of

chocolate-brown at the extremity of the discoidal cell on all the wings, and one at anal angle

of secondaries.

Female. Agrees with male, but the markings arc rather paler.

Expanse, d 102 millim., $ IIG millim.

The Cliincsc form of P. fftjn^, described as V. Jiercules by Blaiicliard, and

as P. sciron by myself, differs principally from tlie type in having a broad

fulvous fascia on all the winji^s.

Jt occurs in Western China at Chia-^kou-ho in July, Iluang-mu-cliang in

August, and at Oinci-sliiiu ;ind Moupin.

Klwes (T. E. S. 1888, p. 437) referring to P. gyas, says :
—" this is a decidedly

rar(; sj)ccies in Sikkijn. I have seen it once only flying round the top of a
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hill at GOOO feet at Rikisum in August. Moller has seen it on Birch Hill at

7000 feet in July, and Mr. Knyvett has taken the very rare female on Sinchul

in August. It seems, therefore, to be a single-brooded species, inhabiting

the same zone of elevation as most of the peculiar Sikkim species do. The

female, which has never been described, differs very markedly from the male

in its pale whitish colour above."

Distribution. Sikkim and Western China.

Papilio philoxenus.

Papilio philoxenus, Gray, Zool. Misc. p. 32 (1831) ;
Lep. Nepal, pi. ii. (1846); West-

wood, Cab. Orient. Ent. p. 81, pi. xl. fig. 2 (1848).

Papilio polyeuctes, Doubleday, Zool. Misc. p. 74 (1842) ;
Westwood, 1. c. pi. xl. fig. 3.

Papilio lama, Oberthiir, Etud. d'Entora. ii. p. 15, pi. iii. fig. 1, ? (187G).

Byasa philoxenus, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lend. 1882, p. 258.

" Papilio alis anticis maris nigris, foemina3 fuscis nigro longitudinaliter striatis, posticis clongatis

candatis, valde siniiatis, macula magna oblonga alba versus angulum externum, puncto vol

macula minori utrinque interdum adjecta, lunulis tribus rufis vol albo-rufis maculaque rufa

ad apicem caudae strigaque in pagina infera, ex angulo anali rufis.

" Papilio, with the fore wings of the male black, the female brown with black longitudinal streaks

between the veins, the hind wings more or less elongated, tailed, and deeply sinuated, with a

largo white spot near the outer angle, occasionally with a smaller spot on either side of it,

and with three red or red and white lunulcs, a red spot at the extremity of the tail, and with

a variable streak of red extending inwardly from the anal angle on the underside of hind

wings.

" Expansion of the fore wings 4| to 5| inches.

" Inhabits Assam, Sylhet, Nepaul, &c.

" Figure 2, which is drawn from the type specimen of P. p)}uhxentis, has the tail but moderately

broad, and the spots on the upperside of the hind wings are (except the large outer one)

strongly marked with red. This is a native of A^epaul.

"Figure 3 represents another insect from Sylhet, which Mr. E. Doubleday (Zool. Misc. p. 74)

described under the name of P. pohjeuctes, but which he now considers as a variety only of

P. philoxenus. The posterior wings are very much elongated, and on the upperside the

large white spot of the hind wings is not accompanied by the two small spots visible on

either side of it on the under surface, nor is the red mark at the anal angle visible.

Mr. Doubleday having represented the upperside of this supposed species in his work on the

butterflies now in course of publication, the underside is here given, copied from a figure

communicated by Mr. Doubleday." ( Westwood, I. c.)

Yar. polyeuctes, Doubleday. " Male. Above : anterior wings black, deepest at base, striated in

the discoidal cell and between the terminations of the nervures : posterior wings very much
elongate, deeply dentate, with a rather spatulate tail : between the two posterior branches of

the subcostal nervure, and close to the discoidal cell, is a large nearly quadrate white spot ; at

4b
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the anal angle is a broad sigmoid spot, crimson where it touches the margin, dusky red

internally ; a second spot of a dusky red is placed at the termination of the tooth, between

the tail and the anal angle : preceding this, and nearly in front of the tail, is an oval spot,

and near the outer margin, opposite the tooth preceding the tail, a larger quadrate one, both

of the same dusky red ; tail marked at the apex with a rounded crimson spot, slightly shaded

with fuscous, and divided by the nervure. Below : anterior wings rather paler than above
;

strife more distinct : posterior wings nearly as above, the red markings much brighter, the

white patch preceded by a small rounded dot of the same colour, and followed by a white

dash margined with pink : on the abdominal margin, above tho sigmoid spot, is a narrow bifid

crimson spot.

" Head crimson : thorax and abdomen very hairy black above, crimson below, the former marked

anteriorly above with crimson, the latter with the incisures below black
;
legs black. (Exp.

alar. 4 unc. 9 lin.)

" Inhabits Silhet. Museo H. Doubleday." {Douhledcvj , I. c.)

Yar. lama, Oberthlir. " Les ailes superieures du Papilio lama sont semblables a celles des autres

especes de ce groupo. Elles sont d'un brun obscur, mais un peu transparent, avec un leger

reflet, et un peu moins foncces dans la femelle que dans le miile. Les nervures sont marquees

en noir vif, et I'espace compris ontre les nervures est traverse par un trait noir commen(jant

regulierement et parallelcment aux dites nervures, un peu en dehors de la cellule discoVdale,

pour aller aboutir a la frange. La cellule discoVdale elle-meme est interieurement marquee

de quatre de ces traits, (jui sont reuuis a la base et montent en s'epanouissant vers le sommet

de la cellule. Cette disposition des ailes superieures est du reste commune a un tres-grand

nombre de Papilio de continent asiatique et de I'archipel indien. ,

" Par les ailes inferieures seulos, le P. lama presente des differences avec les autres especes on

varietes do 1\ latreilhi. Les ailes inferieures do lama sont absolument d<;pourvucs de cette

large tacho d'un blanc jaunatre, quelquefois simple, d'autres fois double ou triple," ou en

bande maculaire, (ju'on remarcjue dans pldloxcnus et ses varietes, latreillei, etc., etc.

" Les ailes inferieures de lama, dans le male comme dans la femelle, ont unc serie de quatre taches

principales, dont les trois premieres, a partir de Tangle anal, rouges, saupoudrees de brun

foncc, et la dernierc plus blanchatre, aussi un peu rembrunie par un semis noir et rose. Ces

taches, placecs entre les nervures, le long du bord exterieur de I'aile, sont au milieu d'uue

macule triangulairc noire, a reflet bleuatre, qui, montant du bord exterieur de I'ailc, se

retrecit en pointe vers la cellule discoVdale.

" A rcxtremite do la spatulo do la (jucue est une tache rouge, diviseo par la nervure ; cette tache

man(iuc quehiuefois dans les mules.

" Les males ont au bord abdominal des ailes unc poclie cotonneuse brune ; les femelles ont h cette

place un simple rcnflemoiit de I'aile.

" En dessons, le thorax et I'abdomen sont marques do rouge carmin ; lo collier est egalement

rouge. Aux palpes, les poils sont rouges avec rextrcniite noire." (Obert/i'ur, I. c.)

This species, which is exceedingly common in Central and Western China

at moderate elevations, is excessively variable in the markings of secondaries.

As I received a very large number of specimens from China I was able to

select an extensive and very variable series whicli, including my Himalayan
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In one of the Chinese specimens the secondaries are entirely black on the

upper surface, and the submarginal markings on the under surface are but very

faintly indicated, whilst an examjole of the same form, taken in Kulu, N.W.

Himalayas, is entirely without markings on either surface of the wings. From

this form the size and number of the submarginal lunules gradually increase,

and the red spot towards extremity of the tail becomes visible. The red

lunules and white spots increase in size by degrees until the characteristics of

var. lama are reached, of which form a female example is figured by Oberthiir

;

continued gradation leads up to the typical form of ])hiloxenus, and beyond

this to an extreme form in which the red markings are very pronounced, some

of them confluent, and the white quadrate spot very large with a smaller white

spot above and below it.

In addition to the variation referred to in the above remarks, P. philoxenus

is subject to still other modifications. In some examples all the spots on

secondaries are red ; in others, although the submarginal lunules are well

defined, the spot on the tail is absent. In some specimens there is an extra

red patch above anal angle, and in others this is represented by a white blotch

which is sometimes broken up into two or three spots. The white quadrate

spot, which is usually present, is excessively variable in shape, being in some

specimens nearly circular ; in others it is triangular, and in others, again, bar-

shaped, often contracted in the middle, and sometimes separated into two

spots ; in a few specimens this mark is hook-shaped.

A common insect throughout the Himalayas. Elwes states that in Sikkim

it is met with up to an elevation of 8000 feet from April to November.

Distribution. Central and Western China *
; the Himalayas, Siam, Upper

Burmah.

Papilio alcinous.

Papilio alcinous, Klug, Neue Schmett. p. 1, pi. i. figs. 1-4 (1836).

Papilio alcinous, var., Gray, Cat. Lep. Ins. B. M. i. p. 12, pi. iv. figs. 2, 3 (1852).

Papilio mencius, Felder, "Wien. ent. Mon. vi. p. 22 (1862).

Papilio sputhatus, Butler, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (5) vii. p. 139 (1881).

Papilio hcematostictus, Butler, loc. cit.

* Oberthiir (Etud. d'Entom. xi.) records a variety of P. maricp, Semper, from Kouy-Tchcou.

I am not accjuainted with Samper's species, which is from the Philippines, but I am inclined to

think that Oberthiir's insect is referable to P. philoxenus.

4b 2
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" Alis posticis sinuato-dentatis spathulato-caudatis, fusco cinereis, abdomine subtus lunulisque

quiaque ad marginem posticum alarum posticarum ochraceis." (Kluc/, I. c.)

Var. mencius, Felder=P. ahinous, var., Gray. " Variety. Male (pi. iv. fig. 3). The primary

wings browiiisli black glossed with purple, having streaks of darker colour between the

nervules and the discoidal cell. The secondary wings brownish black, having the base glossed

with purple, with four lunes along the outer margin of a red colour with scattered black

scales.

" The under surface of the primary wings is pale brownish black, with streaks of darker colour

between the nervules and in the discoidal cell. The under surface of the secondary wings is

deep brownish black, with five rosy-red lunes along the outer margin ; and at the anal angle

there is an abbreviated broad band of rosy red which is paler in part.

^'Female (pi. iv. fig. 2). The primary wings pale hair-brown with a purplish gloss, and the

anterior and outer margins brownish black ; the discoidal cell and the spaces between the

nervules are marked with black streaks.

" The secondary wings pale hair-brown with a satiny gloss at the base, Avhile posteriorly they arc

black with a velvety ajjpearance ; five narrow lunes of pinkish white, with scattered black

scales, run along the outer margin, those towards the anterior angle decreasing in size.

" The under surface of the primary wings is pale hair-brown slightly tinged with purple, with the

streaks as seen on the upperside. The under surface of the secondary wings is entirely black,

more or less with a velvety appearance ; six rosy-red lunes are placed along the outer

margin, and at the anal angle there is a large spot of the same colour.

" In Collection (Brit. Mus.) from Northern China.

" It is called ' Chentih ' by the Chinese." {Gray, 1. c.)

" Alis nigricantibus, posticis caudis longis, per totam longitudinem sequilatis, maculis submargi-

nalibus erythrinis, in pagina superiore (juatuor obsoletioribus, in pagina inferiore quinque

lunajformibus, in femina dimidio basali late olivaceo-fusco.

" In coUibus prope Ningpo. Geographica mutatio P. alcino'i, Klug, japonici, cujus typica specimina

e Museo Leydensi et Borolinensi ante nos habemus ; differt non solum colore et formatione

lunularum in alis posticis, sed etiam alis magis elongatis ideoque angustioribus ct caudis ad

basin vix attenuatis. Cel. Gray utrumque sexum 1. c. optima figura cxpressit." (Felder,

I c.)

Var. spathatus, I5utler. "Possibly a seasonal form of P. ahinous; the latter species, however,

was not obtained in Niphon by Mr. Maries ; ho obtained shattered males and a single fine

female in Yesso ; it is therefore more probable that this is a local representative of

/'. ahinous. It differs in its considerably greater size, much longer and more spatulate tails,

in the heavier black borders and veins on the female, in the much obscured red submarginal

lunules on the upjjcr surface of the male secondaries, and the broader and dingier submarginal

curved spots on tlie female secoudaries. Expanse of wings, male, 4 inches 1 line
; female,

4 inches 10 lines.

"
'J liis is a commoner species than P. alcitious, wliich (owing to the fact that

Klug erroneously figures its female as tliat sex of his species) it generally

rej)rescnts in collections. 1\ alcinous, female, agrees with the male in size

an<l form." {Bullcr, I. c.)
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Var. hSBinatostictuS, Butler. " In Tesso Mr, Maries caught the female of a species which in

18(»2 we received the male of from Hakodate. It is allied to P. mencius of Felder (males of

which Mr. Maries obtained at Kiukiang, China) ; hut the wings are darker, the tails on the

secondaries are more slender, the submarginal lunulcs are absent from the upper male

secondaries, and are less arcuate and smaller upon the upper surface of the female. To this

species I give the name of P. Juematostictus." (Butler, I. c.)

This is one of the commonest Papilios occurring in the region dealt with

in the present work ; there are several broods in the more southern districts.

The species is exceedingly variable both in size and shape as well as in

colour and marking, and several of the forms have been named and described.

The males range from 84-114 millim. in expanse, and the females from DO-

UG millim. The tails are subject to considerable modification both as

regards breadth and length, and they may be either spatulate or of almost

uniform width throughout. Some male specimens are entirely without red

lunules on upper surface of secondaries, whilst others have five or even six well-

formed and conspicuous lunular marks ; the gradations between these

extremes are represented in my series. In several specimens of both sexes,

taken by myself in the island of Kiushiu, the lunules are yellow instead of

red. The female appears to be constant in Japan, but not in the Loochoo

Islands, where it varies in shade of ground-colour. The palest females are

from Southern Japan (alcinous), and are light fawn in colour with yellow

lunules ; whilst the darkest, Avhich are almost black, are from Central China.

Pryer, who states that the larva which feeds on Cocculus thiinhergii

" resembles a partially ripe mulberry, and the pupa is beautifully sculptured,"

says of the imago :
—" The male emits a peculiarly sweet, musky odour when

alive. The female also emits a fainter odour, but to me this is as unpleasant

as that of the male is pleasant."

Distribution. Western and Central China, Corea, Japan, and Loochoo

Islands.

Papilio plutonius.

Papilio plutonius, Oberthiir, Etud. d'Entom. ii. p. 16^ pi. iii. fig. 2 (1876).

" Les ailes superieures du male sont d'un noir un peu transparent avec les nervures marquees en

noir et des traits noirs longitudinaux compris entre ces nervures, absolument comme dans

les especes du groupe de polyeuctes^ philoxetius, et celles du groupe d' alcinous, mendun, entre

lesquelles le Papilio jilutonins forme une remarquable transition.

'* Les ailea inferieures sont noires, glacees d'un reflet cuivreux, avec la poche anale brune ct coton-

neuse ; elles sont assez profondement decoupees, ont une queue courte et spatule'e, et sont
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ornees de taches rouges semecs de noir. Ces taches, situees dans I'entre-deux des nervures et

pres du hord exterieur, sont lunulees ; celle qui est plus pres de Tangle anal est plus chargeo

de rouge ; les deux suivantes sont encore assez rouges ; mais les trois dernieres paraissent

rouges presque uniquement par la transparence du dessous. Ces lunules sont au milieu

d'une macule triangulaire qui ressorfc plus noire sur le fond de I'aile.

" Lo dessous reproduit le dessus, mais est d'un ton plus pale et plus mat. Les taches rouges de I'aile

inferieure ne sont pas saupoudrecs de noir, et il y a en plus de celles du dessus une grosse

tache rouge pros de la poche anale ; cette tache transparait cependant un peu en dessus.

" La femelle differe du male parce que la poche est rcmplacee par un renflement et parce que la

couleur des ailes est d'un brun plus pale, cuivreux, au lieu d'etre noir." (Oberthiir, I. c.)

This species seems to combine the characters of both P. alcinons and some

of the aberrant forms of P. philoxenus. From P. alcinous it may be separated

by the greenish-cupreous sheen of the upper surface of the male and in both

sexes by the more irregular outline of the secondaries and more spatulate

tails ; the under surface of all the wings is olivaceous brown, thus causing

the neuration of secondaries to appear more prominent. The female more

nearly resembles the same sex of P. alcinous.

In both sexes the secondaries have the appearance of being semitransparent,

and this will serve to at once separate P. plufonius from any form of P. alcinous.

From dark forms of P. phiJoxenus this species can easily be separated by

the number and arrangement of submarginal lunules on the under surface of

the secondaries ; these in P. plufonius are seven in number, instead of five,

and are placed in a regular series nearer to the margin of the wing than in

P. philoxenus ; there is never any trace of a red spot on the tail or on the

lobe at end of second median nervule, and the spot beyond discoidal cell is

not white.

Although the red submarginal lunules are always constant on the under

surface they vary in definition on tlie upper surface, and in one example are

reduced in number to one spot at anal angle.

Appears to be common and generally distributed in Western China.

In his " Catalogue of the Lepidoptera of Sikkim " (Trans. Eut. Soc. Lond.

1888), Mr. Elwes, referring to P. plutonius, says :

—

" Of this species I have only two females in bad condition, brought by my

native sliikaris from tlie interior, perhaps from lihotan, in 1884. They

strongly resemble small dark females of the Japanese P. alcinous in all but

their sjiorter spathulato tails, and arc probably the females of a western form of

this species."

iJistrihution. Western China, Bhotan.
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Papilio nevilli.

Papilio nevilli, Wood-Mason, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (5) ix. p. 105 (1882).

Papilio [Pamsinia) nevilli, Wood-Masou & de Nicevillc, Journ. Asiat. Soc, Beug. Iv.

pt. ii. p. 374, pi. XV. figs. 2,2 a6 (1886).

Papilio chentsong, Obertbiir, Etud. d'Eut. xi. p. 13, pi. i. fig. 1 (1886).

" Posterior wings above with two large pink-white spots, one between the discoidal vein and the

second branch of the subcostal, occupying all but the two ends of the space ; the other in the

space next in front, smaller, and not extending so far towards the base of the space, and

with three bright crimson submarginal lunules, two subequal in the interspaces between the

branches of the median vein, and the third between the third median veinlet and the dis-

coidal vein, equal to, or slightly greater than, the other two taken together; below with a

small pink-white spot between the first branch of the subcostal and the costal veins, forming

with the two visible on both sides of the organs a series of three, all equally distant from the

outer margin ; the submarginal lunules larger and subequal and much lighter coloured, and

with a fourth rather irregular-shaped crimson spot, subequal to the lunules, and divided into

two unequal parts by the first median vein, at the end of the basal half of which it is

placed, with the tails well-developed but not constricted at base." {Wood-Mason, I. c.)

Silchar, Cachar.

Yar. chentsong, Oberthiir. " Je pense que le Papilio clientsong dont Mgr. Biet nous a envoye

deux tres beaux males pris a Terkalo, est une forme gcographique de ravana dont il differe

par le retrecissement des taches blanches et rosces de ses ailes inferieures en dessus, la

coloration plus vive des taches roses des mcmes ailes en dessous et jirincipalemeiit par la

forme de ses queues qui sout plus droites, plus allongees, a peine spatulees et non marquees

de rouge, comme dans ravana," (ObertJiiir, I. c.)

The figure of chentsong, Oberthiir, only appears to differ from that of

nevilli, Wood-Mason and de Niceville, in the smaller size of the two pale

blotches on the costal portion of the outer area of the secondaries.

I have received a very large number of specimens of this species from

Western China, where it was found in most of the localities visited by my
collectors. As in the allied species, the submarginal spots of secondaries are

liable to considerable variation, not only in size and shape, but also in number

and coloration. In some specimens the upper spots, which are usually white,

are well marked with red, whilst in other specimens the only spots present

are the three upper ones, which are greatly reduced in size and are pure

W'hite in colour. In most of my specimens the red spot towards anal angle is

absent or only slightly indicated, none of them exhibit any trace of a red

spot towards extremity of the tail which seems to be always present in

P. ravana, Moore, of which, however, it cannot be considered a local race, as

M. Oberthiir suggests it may be.

JJistribution. Cachar and Western China.
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Papilio memnon.
Papilio memnon, Linnaeus, Syst. Nat. i. 2, p, 747 (1767).

Papilio agenor, Linnaeus, 1. c.
;
Distant, Rhop. Malay, p. 339, pi. xxix. fig. 1, $ (1885).

Papilio memnon, Pryer, Rhop. Nihon. p. 4, pi. ii. fig. 1 (1886).

Papilio androgeos, Cramer, Pap. Esot. i. pi. xci. figs. A, B (1776).

Papilio thunbergii, Siebold, Hist. Nat. Jap. p. 16 (1824).

Iliades memnon, Hiibner, Verz. bek. Sclimett. p. 88 (1816) j
Moore, Lep. Ceyl. i. p. 147

(1881).

" P. E. alis dentatis nigris ; omnibus basi subfcus rubro notatis. (J/ms. Lx^d. JJlr. 193.)

" Habitat in Cbina.

" Alse primores subtus basi macula ovata, rubra
;
posticae basi paribus 4, subrotundis, rubris,

confertis." (Linnceus, I. c.)

Papilio agenor, Linnaeus.—" P. E. alis dentatis nigris basi sanguineis
; primoribus striatis

;
posticis

disco albo maculis nigris. (Mas. Lud. Ulr. 194; Glerclc, Ic. t. xv.)

" Habitat in China.

" Alee primores concolores, albo late striatoe. Postica3 atra3 disco albo
;
postice cinctse maculis

7 nigris, versus anum rubro insectis. Similis deipliobo." {^Linnceus, I. c.)

Papilio thunbergii, Siebold.—" Alis fuscis anterioribus supra basi triangulo sanguineo, posteri-

oribus subdentatis, subtus basi maculis quatuor sanguineis (raro)." (Siebold, I. c.)

Males of P. memnon, which are always more abundant than the females,

are far more constant in colour and markings. Usually they are without the

red basal patch on upper surface of primaries, but sometimes this is well

developed.

In Japan the species seems to be confined to the southern island of

Kiushiu, where I met with it fairly plentifully both at Nagasaki and in the

province of Satsuma in the month of May. The males agree very well with

Distant's figure of the same sex of P. esperi, Butler (lihop. Malay, pi. xxviii.

fig. 1), but the reddish lunulcs on under surface of secondaries are not quite

so conspicuous, and are entirely absent in some specimens. They also agree

in some respects with P. cilix. Distant (/. c. pi. xxix. fig. 4). The females

have rather more wliite on the secondaries, and the red spots of under

surface are not so large as in the female of P. cilix.

From Western China I have only one specimen, a female, which was

captured in Kwei-chow, It agrees very well with the same sex of P. agenor,

TiiuiKeus, as figured by Distant (/. c. pi. xxix. fig. 1).

1 received male specimens of P. memnon from Chung-yang, Central China,

and captured others at Hong-Kong, Foochau, and Ningpo.
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In the Loochoo Islands, where this species appears to be common, there

is a large pale form of the female closely approaching agenor ; this form is

figured by Pryer, who was apparently unacquainted with the true Japanese

female. The males from the same locality agree with Cramer's figure of

P. androgeos.

In his paper on the Lepidoptera of Sikkim, Mr. Elwes (Trans. Ent. Soc.

Lond. 1888, p. 428) states that " P. androgens is common in the lower

valleys and found as high as 4000 or 5000 feet from April until December.

The common form of female in Sikkim is tailed, with a considerable amount

of white in and beyond the cell of the hind wing ; but tailless females are also

found Avithout any white markings, and others with a broad white patch on

the hinder margin of the fore wing."

Lisiril)ution. China, Japan, Loochoo Islands, Continental India, Malay

Peninsula, Sumatra, and Borneo.

Papilio protenor.

Papilio protenor, Cramer, Pap, Exot. i, pi. xlix. figs. A, B (1779).

Papilio lanrnedori, Jones; Fabricius (nec Cramer), Eiit. Syst. iii. 1, p. 1.2 (1793);

Donovan^ Ins. China (Westwood ed.), p. 56, pi. 27, ? (1842).

Sainia protenor, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1882, p. 260.

" Le dessus des ailes antcrieures de ce Papillon Chinois est d'un lustre bleu obscur. Quelques

pelits grains bleus celestes sont disperses sur les posterieures, vers leur bord exterieur. II a

six pieds ; selon la division systcmatiquo de Linna;us on peut Ic ranger parmi les Chevaliers

Troyens." {Cramer, I. c.)

Outer margiu of secoadaries deutatcd, but not prolonged into a tail.

Mcde. Primaries dark bluish grey, with the venation black, broad, velvety : black streaks between

the nervules and in discoidal cell. Secondaries velvety bluish black, the costal and outer areas

sometimes sprinkled with pale blue scales ; there is a black anal spot more or less completely

encircled with reddish, the latter colour edged on the outer margin with white. Under

surface: primaries whitish grey; the basal area suffused with blackish; venation and black

streaks as above : secondaries velvety black ; there are some reddish lunules on the costal half

of outer margin ; the black spot at anal angle is placed in a large irregular-shaped patch, which

is dusted with pale lilac scales and is sometimes connected with a reddish ring near out<'r

margin in the first median interspace.

Female. Upper surface similar to that of the male, but the primaries are sometimes brownish in

colour; the reddish marks at anal angle and in first median intersj)ace agree with those on

under surface of the male ; on the under surface the reddish patches are large and diffuse, and

there are five lunules on outer marginal area.

Expanse, S 96-142 millim., $ 156 millim.

The males are fairly constant in colour and marking, and the females

4 c
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exhibit parallel variation to that observed in the same sex of P. deme-

trius.

This is perhaps the commonest species oi Papilio inhabiting Central and

Western China ; it was found in numbers in all places visited by my col-

lectors. Mr. Elwes states that it occurs in Formosa and at Hong-Kong, and

adds that it has been recorded by Felder from Ningpo. I took specimens at

Foochau in April. Motschulsky erroneously enumerates It from Japan.

In India P. protenor is found throughout the Himalayas, up to an

elevation of 6000 feet, from April to October.

Papilio demetrius.

Papilio demetrius, Cramer, Pap. Exot. iv. p. 196, pi. ccclxxxv. figs. E, F (1782) ;
Pryer,

Rhop. Nihou. p. 4, pi. iii. fig. 1 (1886).

PajjiUo carpenteri, Butler, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Ilist. (5] x. p. 318 (1882).

" Ce Papillou rcssemblo au P. jyrotenor do la Chine, mais il cn varie par les queues en forme de

spafcules aux ailes interieures, par le defaut des poiutilIe!^ azurees ; comme aussi par le desscin

varie des taches rouges en forme de demi-lune sur ie dessous des ailes susmoutionneos.

Mr. M. Houttuin, a regu ce Papillon, avec plusieurs autres insectes, du Japon, 11 me I'a prete

pour le faire dcssiuer." (Cramer, I. c.)

I'opilio carpenteri, Butler.

—

Male. " Primaries above blackisli grey, with borders, veins, and inter-

nervular streaks black : secondaries greenisli black ; a large jet-black spot at anal angle,

bordered above by au orango-red lunule enclosing a black dash, and sprinkled in front with a

few pearly-whitish scales, below by a triangular golden-orange spot: fringe white bet-ween

the veins; the usual sulphur-yellow costal streak; body black; abdomen greenish. Pri-

maries below ash-grey, the black streaks and veins narrower than above : secondaries greenish

black; a decreasing submarginal series of four orange lunules from apex to lower radial

interspace; a few scales in the second median interspace, a large crescent in the first median

intersi^ace, and a large irregular patch enclosing a black spot, sprinkled in front with white

scales, and bordered with white on the margin at anal angle : body below black. Expanse of

wings 118 millim.

"
c?. Tateyama Bay, entrance to Gulf of Yedo." {Bailer, I. c.)

The /ema/e is usually larger than the male, and is rather broader in the wing ; the primaries are

paler, and tlie disc of secondaries is usually suiTused with bluisli scales ; the red patch at anal

angle is well defined, as also arc the red submarginal lunules.

This species is very common in tlie neighbourhood of Nagasaki and

throiigliout the Island of Kiusliiu during the spring, but the specimens are

smull(!r in size; than those \\lii(:h appear later in the yciU'. The females,

wliicli arc very nincli scarcer than the males, exhibit considerable variation in

the red submarginal markings of secondaries.

I'rycr (/. c.) states that in .lajjan the imago is common from A])i-il to the
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end of the summer, and that the larva feeds on JEgJe sepiaria. According to

do rOrza the larva is found on orange-trees.

Mr. Elwes, referring to this species (Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1881, p, 872),

remarks that he and Mr. Godman possess specimens taken by W. B. Pryer in

the Fungwhan Hills, near Ningpo ; the only Chinese locality from which I

have received specimens is Kiukiang.

There is very little to separate P. demetrius from P. jprotenor, excepting

that the latter is without tails—a character Avhich in some species of Papilio

is of but little importance.

Distribution. Japan ; Central and Eastern China.

Papilio macilentus.

PapUio macilentus, Janson, Cist. Entom. ii. p. 158 (1877); Pryer, Rhop. Nihon. p. 4,

pi. iii. fig. 2 (1886).

Papilio scavola, Oberthiir, Etud. d'Entom. iv. p. 37, pi. vi. fig. 1 (1879).

Papilio tractipennis, Butler, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (5) vii. p. 139 (1881).

" Allied to P. demetrius, Cram., but with all the wings narrower and much more elongated
;
pri-

maries above dusky black, the black streaks between the nervures very narrow ; secondaries

with the outer margin strongly notched, the tails long and narrow, black, costa pale yellow,

four small indistinct spots along the outer margin, and a broad ring on the abdominal margin

dull red ; beneath the primaries are paler than in demetrius and somewhat shining ; secondaries

with four lunular spots along the outer margin, an interrupted ring on the abdominal margin,

and a spot near the anal angle pale red. Expanse of wings 3|-4| lines.

" The very long slender wings are sufficient to distinguish this species at once from P. demetrius.

Cram., the only species which resembles it in other respects ; it appears to be confined to the

mountains, and has been taken by Messrs. Pryer and Jonas on Oyama." {Janson, I. c.)

Papilio sc'vvola, Oberthiir.—" Eemplace quelque part le demetrius du Japon ; difJere de celui-ci

par une faille plus petite et la forme de ses ailes inferieures fortemeht dentees, etroites,

allongees, avec la queue longue et paraissant peu recourbee interieurement." (Oberthiir, I.e.)

Papilio tractipennis, Butler.—" Male. Intermediate in size between P. macilentus and P. demetrius
;

similar to the latter, from which it differs in its greater size, its more elongated wings, longer

and broader tails, also in the greyer tints of the primaries, upon which the black outer border

appears more prominently ; below the primaries are distinctly paler and greyer, the markings

upon the secondaries are brighter in colour, redder, and there is an abbreviated additional red

fasci61e, bounded below by an arcuate streak of blue scales, across the first median interspace.

Expanse of wings 5 inches 2 lines.

" Female. This is the P. demetrius of Gray (nee Cramer) ; but when fresh this sex is nearly as dark

as the male, although browner in tint, and with two ocellated and several submarginal lunate

red markings on the upper surface of the secondaries ; as usual, it is broader in wing than tho

nale, and the tails are shorter. Expanse of wings 5 inches. Nikko." {Butler, I. c.)

I have specimens from the Island of Kiushiu. According to Pryer this

4c 2
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species is rare about Yokohama, but is more abuudaut iu the mountains ; it

occurs from May throughout the summer. He says :
—" The female is very

seldom to be obtained. The male, which is ornamented exactly as iu the

preceding species [P. demetrius], is in its first brood often very diminutive,

and I have captured them less than half the size of the female specimen

figured. I have not yet found the larva. This species is specially adapted to

fertilizing lilies, the pollen from the flowers, which it frequently visits,

adhering to its long hind wings and tails."

The male specimens in my collection range from 86-120 millim. in expanse,

and the largest female measures 134 millim.

This insect does not appear to be common in China. I have received

specimens from Kiukiang, Ta-chien-lu, Wa-ssu-kow, and Pu-tsu-fong. Ober-

thiir's type of sccevola was from Boisduval's collection, and probably from

China.

Dr. Staudinger curiously confounds this species with P. machaon.

Distribution. Central China ; Southern and Central Japan.

Papilio helenus.

Pupilio helenus, Liniueus, Syst, Nat. i. 2, p. 745 (1767) ;
Distant, Rhop, Malay, p. 313,

pi. xxix. fig. 3, S (1885) ;
Pryer, Rho]). Niliou. p. 4, pi. ii. fig. .2 (1880).

Papilio nicconicolens, Butler, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (5) vii. p. 139 (1881).

Charus helenus, Moore, Lep. Ccyl. i. p. 149, pi. Iviii. fig. 3, ^ (1881).

" P. E. alis caudafcis nigris
;

posticis macula alba ; subtus tribus albidis liimilis(]uc septcm ferru-

gincis." {Linnams, I. c.)

'• 15rownish black. Fore -wing sparse! j- irroratcd with goldon-ycllow scales disposed in streaks

between the veins. Hind wing with a broad pale yellow up])cr discal band, which has an

irregular outer border; an indistinct crimson slender lunulc above anal angle, and other

lunules from the lowi-r exterior margin, these being most distinct in the female ; a few yellow

scales on tlie disc below tlie band.

" Exi)anse 4^ to 5] inclies.

"Larva green, similar iu form to P. parhula, \\\[h \ya\c ]iinKish tlcsli- colour lateral lower band

along all the sc^giuents, the obli(]ue band on tlie eighth, ninth, and tentli segments more

irregular and extending across the back. Pui)a olive-brown, much curved backward

anteriorly, similar to that of P. parinda." {Moore. I. c.)

Papilio nicconu-ohm, IJutler.—" Very near to P. helenus, but constantly differing in the creamy-

yellow ])atch of secondaries being carried below the radial vein in the form of a large s(|uamose

spot, and in the subninrginal lunules on the under surface of the same wings being far more

arcuate. I'',xpanse of wings 5 inches 15 lines." {lintJer, I. c.)

'{'\iv. difi'erenccs on wliich uicconicolciin has been separated as a species
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from r. lielenus are not of the slightest importance, and do not serve to

separate Japanese specimens from Chinese or Indian examples. The form to

whicli Butler has given the fantastical name oi niccouicolens was said to have

been received from Nikko. Pryer, however, states that he never met Avith

this insect in the main island of Japan, but only in the south. I found the

species commonly at Nagasaki and in the province of Higo and Satsuma in

May ; I also met with it at Hong-Kong, Foochau, and Ningpo. In Central

and Western China it appears to be a rare species, and I have only received

it from Ichang and Omei-shan.

Mr. Elwes (Trans. Ent. Soc. 18S8, p. 429} states that P. helenus is one

of the commonest species of Pa])ilio in Sikkim and occurs at all elevations up

to GOOO feet, but is most numerous in the low valleys from April to October.

A widely ranging species, occurring in many parts of India ; also in

Ceylon, Malay Peninsula, Penang, Perak, Malacca, Java, Borneo, Philippines,

Celebes, Cachar, China, and Japan.

Papilio rhetenor.

Papilio rhetenor, Westwood, Arc. Ent. i. p. 59, pi. xvi. figs. 1, 1 a, ^ (1842).

Papilio icarius, Westwood, Cab. Orient. Ent. p. 5, pi. ii. ? (1848).

Papilio [Panosmiopsis, subg. nov.) rhttmor, Wood-Mason & de Niceville, Journ. Asiat.

Soc. Beng. 188G, p. 374.

" Alis supra nigro-C5-aneo nitidis, posticis oculo ineompleto ad angulum ani albo supra rufo ;

subtus anticis griseis nigro striatis, basi sauguinois
; posticis aterrimis margine ouini anali

late sanguineo nigro maculato angulo ani albo irroi'ato, Expana. alar. unc. 5|.

" This tine species is a native of Assam. On the upperside the wings are of a black colour, tinged

witli very dark blue, especially towards the outer angle of the hind vvings, being there increased

by a number of minute, slender, elongated, blue scales. At the anal angle is an incomplete

eye, formed of a black spot, partially surrounded on the inside with a whitish crescent, the

upper part of which is tinged with sanguineous. The fore wings beneath are of a grey colour,

darker towards the base and along the outer edge, with the veins and intermediate longitudinal

fasciie black, the base being blood-red, which colour extends broadly along the whole of the

anal margin of the hind wings (except in the anal fold), marked with a black spot at the

anal angle, which is much irroiated with white. The sanguineous colour in the next area of

the wing is marked with three black spots, the middle one being the largest. The head and

neck above are spotted with dirty white, and the antenna and legs are black. The abdomen

is wanting in the unique specimen now before me.

" Most nearly allied to the Chinese P. protenor, but differs in the anal eye, in the extent of the

sanguineous colour along the whole anal margin of the hind wings, and in wanting the spots

along the hind margin of the same wings." ( ^\l:s>.wood, L c.)

The female, described by Westwood under the name icariws, differs from the male in having the
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ground-colour paler and the red streak in discoidal cell of primaries broader and darker.

Secondaries have a short broad tail, the anal ocellus is larger, and there is a submarginal

series of red lunules and a marginal series of red spots
;
beyond the cell there is a pale cloud.

Under surface as in the male, but the red submarginal markings are broader, those towards

anal angle forming complete oval ocelli ; the pale cloud on disc is more conspicuous than

above.

In Chinese specimens there is always a broad red streak at the base of

discoidal cell of primaries ; the anal ocellus is well defined, and in some

specimens the outer angle of primaries is suflEused with {^reyish scales. On

the under surface of secondaries there is sometimes a complete series of red

submarginal lunules and usually a bluish cloud at outer angle. In one

example there are three red spots on outer margin and in the first median

interspace, remnants of the complete ocellus seen in the female.

This species does not appear to be common in China. I have only

received it from Chang-yang and Ichang, Central China, and from Chia-ting-fu

in "Western China. The only female that I have was taken at the last-named

locality.

Refemng to the occurrence of P. rhetenor in Sikkim, Mr. Elwes says :

—

" Found not uncommonly in the lower valleys, and up to 5000 or 6000 feet,

from April to October. Two forms of the male exist, which I am not able to

separate except by the colour of the hind margin of the fore Aving, Avhich in

one form is more or less overlaid with grey or white scales close to the angle.

There is also some variation in the white lunules which are present at the

abdominal angle of the hind wing, and in some specimens show more or less

on the upper surface. The female form described as icarius is, Avithout doubt,

the female of this species. It is rare in Sikkim." {Elwes, Trans. Ent. Soc.

Lond. 1888, p. 428.)

Distribution. Himalayas, Central and Western China.

Papilio elwesi.

PapUio elwesi, Leech, Trans. l]nt. Soc. Lond. 1889, p. 113, pi. vii. fig. L

Male Ground-colour of !ill the wings black. Primaries and anteiior portion of socondarios ihiclvly

Bpriiikled with whitish scales on each side of the nc'rvures and nervules, whicli gives the

iiisnct a groy and streaked appearance, roslorior portion of secondaries black with a bluish

tinge, ornamented with five deep red crcscent-shapcd marks and an ocellus; the latter is

bordered with wliite on its external edge, and is situated at the anal angle. Along tlie outer

margin arc four sniall red marks, bordered externally with wiiitc, that situated between the

extremities of the llrst ami second median nervules being niucli the largest. Under surface:
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colour and ornamentation similar to these characters on the upperside, but somewhat

fainter. Head, thorax, and legs black. Body bluish black.

Female. The primaries are rather darker, there are a few bluish scales below the centre of the

secondaries, the tails are slightly more rounded, and the red marginal markings of the under

surface of secondaries are more pronounced.

Expanse loG millim.

This species can at once be separated from any other known Papilio by its

broad spatulate tails, which are traversed to their margins by two (the 2nd

and 3rd median) nervules.

The original specimens were from Kiukiang. I have since received

examples from Chang-yang in which the discoidal cell of secondaries is filled

in Avith white intersected by black vein-like streaks, the white extending beyond

the cell in the form of a triangular spot.

I am indebted to Mr. John Watson of Manchester for the loan of a

drawing of a female specimen from Central China. Mr. Grose Smith has

also kindly lent me for examination two examples of this sex of P. elwesi

which he received fr'om Ichang.

Papilio bootes.

Papilio bootes, Westwooch Arc. Ent. i. p. 1.23, pi. 31 (1842).

" P. alis nigris, valde elongatis, posticis spathulato-caudatis, harum disco plaga media alba, vena

nigra in duas partes divisa, macula ad angulum ani, lunulisijue tribus submarginalibus rufis :

incisionibus pallide marginatis, caudaque bimaculata ; alis subtus similibus at pallidioribus

;

omnibus plaga magna basali rufa ; maculis lunulisque rufis majoribus, capite, collo et corpore

infra rufo. Expans. alar. unc. 5.

" Inhabits Sylhet in the East Indies." {Westwood, 1. c.)

Male. Fuliginous black, generally marked with red at the base of the primaries ; neuration of all

the wings, streaks between the veins and in discoidal cell of primaries, black. The second-

aries have the outer margin deeply excavated between the nervules, the tail is short and

spatulate; there is generally a large white central patch divided by the third median

ncrvule, sometimes a smaller one below in the first median interspace and a still smaller one

in the submedian interspace ; the red markings comprise a spot at anal angle surmounted by

a lunule, a lunule in first median interspace and four lunules on outer margin. Under

surface paler than above; all the wings are marked with red at the base, the white central

spot rather larger, all the red lunules on outer margin are surmounted by others, and that in

the submedian interspace is sometimes united with the lunule in the next interspace by a red

streak along the first median ncrvule. Head and collar marked with red. Abdomen black

above, red beneath.

Female. Subdiaphanous, fuliginous grey, markings as in the male.

Expanse, J 116-123 millim., 5 121-126 millim.

The white spots on the central area of secondaries vary considerably in size
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and number in both sexes. In some specimens there are but the faintest

possible traces of them, and in others they are entirely obliterated. In one

example of the female there are two white central elongate marks suffused

with the ground-colour and marked Avith reddish on their outer extremity,

below them is a reddish spot. None of the Chinese examples have any red

spot on the tail.

My collectors met with this species at Moupin, Wa-ssu-kow, and Ni-tou,

in Western China.

Papilio polytes.

Papilio polytes, Linnaeus, Syst. Nat. i. 2, p. 746 (1767) ;
Clerck, Icones, pi. xiv. fig. 1

(1864) ;
Cramer, Pap. Exot. iii. pi. cclxv. figs. A-C (1782) ;

Distant, Rliop. Malay,

p. 347, pi. xxxiii. figs. 7 c?, 8, 9, 10 ? (1885).

Papilio pammnn, Linnaeus, Syst. Nat. i. 2, p. 746 (1767) ;
Clerck, Icones, pi. xiv. fig. 2

(1764); Cramer, Pap. Exot. ii. pi. cxli. fig. B (1779).

Fajnlio pamnion, var. borealis, Eelder, Wien. ent. ]Mon. vi. p. 22 (1861).

Papilio romulus, Cramer, Pap. Exot. i. pi. xliii. fig. A, ? (1776).

Laertias romulus, Moore, Lep. Ceyl. i. p. 150, pi. lix. figs. 1 a-c (1881).

Papilio pammon, var. thibetanus, Obertliiir, Etud. d^Entom. xi. p. I t (1886).

" Male. Wings above blackish or very dark fuscous ; anterior wings with an outer marginal

series of small creamy spots placed between the nervules
;
posterior wings with a transverse

discal series of large creamy spots divided by the nervules, the fringe alternately creamy and

blackish. Wings beneath <as above, but the posterior wings having a submarginid series of

lunulate ochraceous spots, two spots a little above anal angle, the uppermost largest, reddish,

and preceded by some bluish scales, the fringe-like spots much larger than above. ]?ody and

legs more or less concolorous with wings.

" Female. Varietal form A.—Closely resembling the male above, but with a red ^mt at a little

above anal angle of posterior wings; wings beneath as in male, but the reddish s])ot above

anal angle of posterior wings duplex, and preceded l)y a somewhat reddish »\wi thickly

rrorated with Iduisli scales situate between the second and third median nervules.

" Varietal form ]}.— Anterior wings above much ])Mlcr, the basal area darker and with darker

streaks in cell and between the nervules
;
posterior wings with five erc-aiuy discal spots, one

in and near end of cell and four beyond apex of cell divided by the discoidal and lirst and

second median nervules, the innermost spot being more or less ochraceous and situate in

a larger reddisli patch irroratcd with violaceous scales wiueli extends to abdonunal margin,

and being divided by the lower median nervule ; a submarginal series of reddish liinnlate

spots jdaced between the nervules, the two within tho area of the caudate appendage duplex,

;ind a large reddish spot near anal angle wdth a blackish centre, tho fringe alternately creamy

and blackish. Anterior wings beneath much ])aler than above; posterior wings as above,

hut witli the submarginal .s])ots larger and irroratcd with l)hiish scales' and the fringe-like

spots also larger than above."' {Distant, I. c.)
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This is the commonest form of the female both in the Malay Peninsula

and China.

Var. borealis, Folder. " Alis maris spathulato-caudatis, maculis luinutis marginalibus albido-

ochracc'is, poslicis utrinque fascia albo-sulphurea, maculis abbreviatis, bene distantibus

I'ormata liuiulisqiie marginalibus angustissimis ocbraceo-albi.s, subtus maculis parvis externis

albo-ochraceis, lutiula anali fulva maculisque duabus atomariis cajrulcis supra cam.

"Ning-po. Magnitudiuc fere specimiua Inda) et Chiuro meridionalis geograpbica btec varietas

superat. Jlas maculis discalibus multo magis separatis, dimidio fere minoribus luiiulisque

marginis angustissimis distinguitur. Femina (formae polytes, Linn.) nisi lunulis exterioribus

alarum posticarum a margine magis remotis a javensibus speciminibus baud recedit. Aber-

rationem ejus recepimus sat insignem. Alae posticaj enim in pagiua superiore tres taiitum

maculas albas sat abbreviatas gerunt, quarum prima inter ramum subcostalem secundum et

venam discoidalem sita fere punctit'ormis, tertia autem macuLe minutic rubescenti, annexa est.

lleliqua; infcriores rainorcs sunt et omuino rubescunt. Inter venam costalem et ramum sub-

costalem secundum maculae duae valde angustatae bruuneae conspiciuntur, macularum albarum

obsoleta quasi continuatio. Item macula alba punctiformis in brunneum colorem transit.''

(FeMer, I. c.)

This form only differs from male polytes in being larger, and in having tlie

band on secondaries formed of smaller spots. The female of this form agrees

very well with the same sex oipolytes as figured by Cramer (/. c).

M. Oberthiir (/. c.) refers to a variety of this species from Chapa and

describes it as follows :

—

Var. thibetanus. " Les taches blanc jauniitre du disque des ailes infericures sont extreme-

meat retreeies et partiellement obliterees ; dc plus, on voit le long du bord exterieur des ailes

inferieures une rangee intranervurale de croissants fauves, qui se termine par une grosse

tache anale de meme nuance ; j"ai designe cette variete, dont le facies est tout a fait different

du type, sous le nom de thibetanus."

Distant, in his ' Rhopalocera Malayana,' gives two figures of the varietal

form A of the female ; I have examples of both sexes from China whicli

agree with his figure 9. Some male specimens from Omei-shan are very

interesting, because they have red submarginal lunules on the secondaries,

characters which are generally found only in the female of this species. I

have a female example from Foochau which is an exact counterpart of these

males, and a similar specimen of the female is figured in Moore's ' Lepido-

ptera of Ceylon,' pi. lix. fig. 1 a, under the name Laertias romulus.

In Southern China 1 captured typical males, and also females exactly

corresponding with them in colour and marking. In Northern and Western

China the var. borealis appears to be the dominant form, but is subject to

4d
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modification
;

thus, in the males, the spots forming the central band are

sometimes exceedingly small and vary in colour from the palest yellow to

oclireous, there is often a red anal lunule, and in some specimens there are

red submarginal lunules. The female of the lorealis-ioxm varies in the

number, shape, and size of the central yellowish spots.

Ij. folytes is common in all parts of China Avhich my collectors visited. It

has been recorded from Japan, but 1 believe that this is an error. Pryer does

not mention it, although he was well acquainted with the species as he

received a large number of specimens from the Loochoo islands. I found the

insect plentifully in gardens at Foochau and I also met with it at Ningpo.

Elwes says that it is common in Sikkim, at Ioav elevations.

Polyfes and jmvimon are treated as distinct species by Horsfield and

Moore in their Catalogue of Lepidoptera in the Museum of the East India

Company, where the larva and pupa are figured (plate iii. figs. 3, 3 o', 4, 4 a).

The larva is stated to feed " on a species of Citrus, bearing the native name

of Juni/i." Lemon tree and common lime have also been given as food-

plants.

Mr. de Niceville (Journ. Asiat. Soc. Beng. 1885, p. 6 2) says:—''the

commonest Papilio in Calcutta. All three forms of the female occur. I^arva

reared on Glycosmis pent'iphyUa, ^gle marmeJos, and the common lime."

Lisfrihiifion. India, Ceylon, Perak, Malay Peninsuhi, Java, Borneo, Philip-

pines, Siam, Cochin China, Jjoochoo, and China.

1 ca])tured Fnpilio ei'ithonius, Cramer, at Foochau, early in April ; but so

iar it does not appear to have been met with in any part of the region dealt

with in the present work.

Papilio aristolocliiae.

Papilio aristolochiai, l al)riciii>, Svst. Ent. p. 41.3 (1775) ;
Distant, Rliop. Malay, p. 337,

xxxi. figs. (), 7, vars. (18H5).

Pfij/i/io po/idorus, Cramer, Pap. ICxot. ii. p. i'), pi. cxxviii. (1777).

/'</pi/io diphilus, Esper, Ausl. Sclimctt. pi. xl. h. fijj^. 1 (1785-1798).

Merielaidcs aris/aloc/iia', Moore, Troc. Zool. Soc. IjoikI. 188,'2, ]). 259.

" Mah. Anterior winfrs above fiilif;inou8, tho basal area blackisli, and the remaining area strciiked

with blackinh, both in cell and between the ncrvulcs
;
posterior wings bliickisb, with five

whiticb Bjxits beyond cell, the first and smallest si tnato above the discoidal nervule, tho fifth

between Um; lower median nerviilc imd the subniediaii iicrvure, iiiid a Niihinarginal row <>( six
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reddish spots placed between the nervules, of which the upper three are the most obscure ; a

red spot above anal angle more or less fused with the inner whitish spot. Anterior wings

beneath as above, but paler
;
posterior wings with the red spots larger and brighter than

above, and with a small additional whitish spot within and just before cud of cell (this spot

is frequently visible above). Head and pronotum black, with an anterior pronotal collar and

a tuft between the eyes carmine-red. Abdomen red, spotted above and beneath with black

;

thorax beneath and legs black ; lateral margins of the thorax at base of wings carmine-red.

" Female. Eesembling the male, but the anterior wings broader, and the red submarginal spots to

the posterior wings rather more obscure.

"Exp. wings, S 2 ,
7i> to 90 millim." {Distant, I. c )

The larva and pupa of P. diphilus, Esper, are figured by Horsfield and

Moore (Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. pi. ii. figs. 5, 5 a). Distant states that P. aristo-

Jocliice is a variable species, and that there are no constant differences between

the type and var. diphilus.

The description given above seems to apply very well to Chinese examples
;

these do not, however, exhibit much variation, excepting in the prominence

of the red submarginal lunules of secondaries and the size and number of the

white discal spots.

The species seems to be widely distributed. I met with it commonly near

Foochau, in April 1886. Mr. W. B. Fryer records it from Ningpo. My
collectors met with it commonly at Kiukiang, and I also received it from

Chang-yang, Central China, and from Huang-mu-chang, Western China.

It occurs in most parts of India and in Burma, Malay Feninsula, Penang,

Malacca, Siam, and Java.

Papilio epycides,

Papilio epycides, Hewitson, Exot. Butt. ii. [Pap.) pi. vi. fig. 16 (1864).

Papilio horatius, Blancliard, Comptes Rendus, Ixxii. p. 809^ note (1871).

" Fpperside. Male dark brown. The discoidal cell of the anterior wing grey ; the posterior wing

with the cell white ; both traversed longitudinally by two lines of black, one of which is

bifurcate : both wings traversed longitudinally between the nerviires by grey-white, followed

closely by a transverse band of white spots, and on the posterior wing by a second sub-

marginal band of similar white spots, the anal spot large and orange ; the abdomen with four

rows of white spots.

" Underside as above, except that it is paler, that the anterior wing is traversed at the apex by

rays of white, and that the costal margin of the posterior wing is broadly rufous brown.

" Expan. Z-rf^ inch. Hab. North India.

" In the Collection of W. C. Hewitson.

" This species has been known to me for several years, but until I had au opportunity of examining

several specimens I was unwilling to describe it. It is nearly allied to P. agestor, but
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differs from it in the colour and form of the posterior wing, and has besides an orange

spot at its anal angle. The abdomen is spotted with white, not banded as in P. a(/estor."

{Hewitson, I. c.)

Var. horatiuS, Blancliard. " Ayant le port d'une Danai'de et une certaine parente avec les

Papilio agestor et xenocles, les ailes d'un noir terne, parsemees d'ecailles d'un hlanc-jannatre,

formant de larges raies ; les ailes posterieurcs arrondies, ornees d'une tache faune a Tangle

interne." {BlancJictnl, I. c.)

Occurs in Western China at Moiipin, Omei-shan, and Chow-pin-sa. The

specimens differ from Darjiling examples in being more suffused with black.

Both sexes are represented, but excepting that the females are rather larger

and darker and more rounded in the wing, they do not differ from the males

in general appearance.

This species bears a strong superficial resemblance to dark females of

Pareba vesta, which is very common in Western China.

Mr. Elwes (Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1888, p. 432) says that P. epycides

" occurs not uncommonly in some seasons at 2000 to 3000 ft. in April

and May. The female is unknown to me, but is described by Moller as like

the male, but with broader wings, and all the white markings comparatively

larger. This species seems to have been found nowhere but in Sikkim, and

is said by Moller to frequent the sandy beds of streams, like other species of

the genus, and to be single-brooded."

Oberthiir (Etud. d'Entom. iv. p. 100) records Papilio dissimilis from China,

but does not give the exact locality.

Papilio agestor. (Plate XXXV. fig. 5, var. 2 .)

Papilio agestor, Gray, Zool. Misc. p. .32 (1831) ;
Lep. Ins. Nep. p. 0, pi. iv. fig. 2

(1810) ;
Westwood, Arc. Ent. i. pi. xvi. fig. 2 (1812).

('aduyo'idcs ayestor, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1882, p. 2(50.

" P. alls griselH, venis margincquo cxterioro nigris, grisco punctat is ; j)osticis corticiuis, disco

punctate griseis. Expansio alarum, .3i unc. Habitat in Sumatra." (dray, Z. M.)
" Fort! wingH gn-y, with tho veins and tho margin black, tlu; latter spotti'il witli groy ; the Iiind

wings l)rowni.sli rod, with the disc and spots grey. Under surface similar lo the upper, but

paler.

•' Expanse of wings 3-3^ inches." (fi'm;/, A. /. A.)

This species is represented in Cliina by a distinct form, for wliich I

proj)osr; the name
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Yar. restricta, var. nov. (Plate XXXV. fipj. 5, $ .) Ileddish-brown coloration of secondaries

brighter and restricted to a trianj^ular-shaped jjatch on tlie anal area of these wings ; the

streaks in discoidal cell of primaries are more pronounced, and those in cell of secondaries are

black instead of reddish.

Appears to be a scarce species in China, as I have only received two

s]iecimens ( c? ? )
; these were captured at Chang-yang. Except that tlie

female is rather larger and rounder in the wing, the sexes are alike.

Elwes (Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1888, p. 431) considers that P. goimla,

Moore, and 1\ govindra, Moore, are probably forms of P. agestor. Gray, and

states that it is rare in Sikkim, occurring in May at from 6000 to 7000 feet.

Its range extends into Bhotan and the N.W. Himalayas.

Fam. HESPERIID^.

Genus CALLIANA.

CalHana, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1878, p. 686; Watson, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond.

1S93, p. 31.

" Wings ample, broad. Fore wing trigonal ; cell long, broad ; costal vein extending to one third

from apex; subcostal vein curved at end of the cell, first, second, third, and fourth branches

arising at equal distances before end of the cell, fifth from its end, the three former termi-

nating before the apex, fourth at the apex, and fifth below it ; discocellulars angled close to

the upper end
;
upper radial frorn the angle, lower from their middle ; median vein three-

branched, widely apart, the upper from lower end of cell, middle and lower branches at ecjual

distances, the lower from near base of cell ; submedian slight!}- recurved. Hind wing broadly

ovate ; subcostal two-branched, second before end of cell ; discocelltilars slightly angled :

radial from their angle ; median three-branched, middle branch from immediately before end

of cell. Body small, robust : abdomen short. Palpi short, thick, pilose, ascending ; third joint

short, conical. Antennas slender. Legs pilose.

" Type pieridoides." {Moore, I. c.)

Calliana pieridoides. (Plate XXXIX. fig. 8, c? .)

Calliana pieridoides, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1878, p. 687, pi. xlv. fig. 2.

" Male. Up'perside creamy white, glossy ; fore wing with the apex broadly vinous brown, the ends

of the median veins also with a vinous-brown-speckled spot ; hind wing with a curved upper

discal decreasing series of five purple-black spots, the upper one large and situated between

the costal and subcostal veins ; the end of the veins also with a small vinous-brown-speckled

spot. Underside white ; fore wing with the costal base, a patch beyond the end of the cell,

and the outer border pale vinous brown ; hind wing with a short black narrow streak at end

of costal border, four large subbasal and a curved discal series of seven purple-black spots, a

4 E
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marginal series of broad vinous-brown spots, one at end of each vein. Thorax and abdomen

white; collar, top of head, palpi, and tip of abdomen pale ferruginous; tip of palpi and

antennae black
;
legs pale ferruginous above, purple-brown beneath.

" Expanse 2| inches." (Moore, I. c.)

One male specimen was taken by a native collector at Pu-tsu-fong, Western

China, in July. It differs only from the Bengalese type in Mr. Moore's

collection in having a rather deeper apical border to primaries ; the spots

at ends of median nervules are larger; the discal spots on secondaries are

very faint, except that between the costal and subcostal veins.

The colour of apical border and also of the spots is rather blackish than

vinous brown, as mentioned by Moore in his description of C. pieridoidcs.

Mr. Doherty*,who obtained male specimens near Margherita, Assam, says:

—

" They fly in the darkest parts of the forest towards the end of the afternoon,

alighting, like the other butterflies of the Tagiades group, with outspread

Avings. In the morning they lie concealed, adhering closely to the underside

of leaves. No one who sees it floating lazily level wings up and down

the bed of a stream, its pure white upper surface singularly conspicuous in

the gloom of the jungle, can doubt that the species is protected. I see no

reason to suppose that it mimics any Pierid. In a very -vague way it resembles

the Geometrid genus Euchera, which is likewise protected, and has somewhat

similar habits.

" The entire body and wings of this butterfly are saturated Avith a powerful

and delicious odour of mingled vanilla and heliotrope. This is often per-

ceptible as it flies past. After pinching the insect, the scent is sometimes

obvious for hours afterwards on one's fingers. After lying two weeks in its

paper, a dried specimen still gave out perfume. None of the sweet-smelling

I.epidoptera known to me, not even the Lethes, Eiipheas^ or Callidulas, have a

more powerful odour. Yet it seems to have no specialized scent-organ (such

as those genera have), unless the tufts on the hind tibia?, present in many

other Ilespcrians, be so considered.

" J unluckily caught no female, though I once saw a male circling round a

dark-coloured Hesperian, which escaped. It is, pcrliaps, rash to speculate

wlicre certainty may before long be attained, but the female is most likely

dark."

• .I(.urn. Asiat. Soc. liciig. 188!), p. IIW.
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Genus PISOLA.

Pisola, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1805, p. 785
;
Watson, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond.

1893, p. 31.

"Palpi large, erect, projecting beyond the licad, densely pilose; tliird joint minute, conical.

Antennae rather long, curved backward at the apex. Body very stout ; abdomen extending

to within ono tliird of the length of the hind wing. Legs moderately slender ; femora pilose

beneath ; mid tibi;o armed with a pair, and hind tibiae with two pairs, of slender apical spurs.

Wings large, broad ; costa of fore wing slightly arched ; exterior margin oblique
;
posterior

margin straight. Hind wing convex at the base of anterior margin; apex, exterior margin,

and anal angle convex. Subcostal vein of fore wing six-branched ; second and third arising

at equal distances from the first ; fourth to sixth contiguous at their base to the third."

{Moore, I. c.)

Pisola zennara.

Pisola zennara, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Loud. 18G5, p. 786, pi. xlii. fig. 4.

" JIale and female. TJpperside bi'own ; fore wing with a broad yellowish-white semitransparent

irregular margined discal band obliquely from middle of costa to posterior angle ; hind wing,

in the male, exteriorly with two greyish longitudinal streaks between each vein, these being

absent in the female. Abdomen with pale greyish anal tuft. Underside uniform brown,

with oblique discal band as above. Front of head and palpi dull orange-yellow. Body and

legs brown. Cilia brown.

"Expanse, d 2^, 5 Scinches. N.E.Bengal." (Moore, I c.)

Mr. Grose Smith has one female example of this species from Omei-shan,

Western China.

Elwes (Trans. Eut. Soc. Lond. 1888, p. 442) states that P. zennara is rare

in Sikkim, and occurs between April and August in low valleys. He adds,

"the antennae of the female are much less hooked than those of the male."

Genus ACHALARUS.
Achalarus, Scudder, Syst. Rev. Am. Butt. p. 50 (1872). Type, hjcidus, Smith-Abb.

Achalariis, Sciulder, Butt. East. Uu. States, vol. ii. p. 1412 (1889) ;
Watson, Proc. Zool.

Soc. Loud. 1893, p. 33.

Loboda, Moore, Jouru. Asiat. Soc. Beug, vol. liii. pt. 2, p. 51 (1884). Type, Uliana,

Atkiuson.

" Antennae : club moderate, bent into a hook, the terminal portion about as long as rest of club.

Palpi porrect, second joint densely scaled, third joint short. Fore wing: inner and outer

margins subequal ; vein 12 reaching costa before end of cell; male with a costal fold; cell

long, more than two thirds length of costa
;
upper discocellular minute, middle and lower

discocellulars inwardly oblique in the same straight line, the lower the longer ; veinlet at

vein 4 ; vein 3 more than four times as far from base of wing as from end of cell ; vein 2

4e 2
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about three times as far from end of cell as from base of wing. Hind wing slightly lobed at

anal angle ; discocellulars faint, erect ; vein 5 present, but very faint ; vein 7 three times as

far from 8 as from 6 ; vein 3 just before end of cell ; vein 2 almost twice as far from base of

wing as from end of cell. Hind tibiae with two pairs of spurs.

'• American and Asian." ( Watson, I. c.)

Achalarus bifasciatus. (Plate XXXVIII. fig. 9, var.)

Eudanms bifasciatus, Bremer & Grey, Sclunett. N. China's^ p. lOj pi. iii. fig. 1 (1853) ;

Oberthur, Etud. d'Entom. xi. pi. vi. fig. 47 (1886).

Goniloba bifasciatus, Menetries^ Mus. Petr. Lap. i. pi. v. fig. 3 (1855).

Plesioneura bifasciata, Elwes, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1881, p. 910.

" Alls supra : fuscis, albo-fimbriatis ; anticis guttis hyalinis quinque, punctis apicalibus hyalinis

tribus, bifasciatis ; subtus : fuscis, cinereo-fasciatis et nebulosis,

" Expans. alar, antic, unc. {Bremer 4" Grey, I. c.)

The above description refers to the male, which sex is very much the

commonest. The female is rather larger than the male, and has the wings

rounder ; the spots forming the central band are rather larger, especially that

on the costa, which is usually quadrate.

Var. contractus, var. nov. (Plate XXXVIII. fig. 9, .) Rather greyer in colour ; the spots

forming the central fascia are narrower and differently shaped, those towards apex are often

minute.

This form appears constant, and has so far only been met with at Wa-ssu-

kow and Wa-shan in Western China, in which localities the type form does

not seem to occur.

I met with it commonly about fifteen miles from Gensan at the foot of tlie

mountains ; Fixsen also records it from Corea. In Western China it occurs

at Ni-tou, Moupin, Chow-pin-sa, Pu-tsu-fong, Wa-shan (var. contractus), and

Wa-ssu-kow (var. contractus). I have also received it from Chang-yang and

Kiukiang in Central China and from Ningpo.

Achalarus proximus. (Plate XXXVIII. fig. 7, s .)

Euddtnus jiroiiiiins, TjoccIi, J^iitoiriologist, xxiv., Sup[)l. p. 59 (June 1891).

EuduiiiMH fralcr, Ol)erthiir, Etud. d'Jjitonn. xv. p. 18, pi. i. fig. 3 (.luly wee June, 1891).

Male. Closely allied to A. TiepoK, Obcrtliiir, but can be easily soparalcd by tlio ground-colour,

which is very dark shining brown, instead of being tinged witli olive ; Iho wings are rounder,

and th(! outer margins of secondaries are not so indented ; the position of the two apical spots

is also difFeront. The colouring of tho under surface more nearly resembles that of A. ger-

maniix, (Jbertii., but tlie a])ical spots of jjriniaries and the position of the dark bands on

HccondurieH at once dislinguisii it from that species.

Expanse 48 millim.
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" Voisin dc hifasciaiiis, fjermanvs, nepof, etc.; mais bicii distinct par ]e rctrecisscraent des taches

vitrcuscs anx ailes siipc'ricures. Le dcssous des idles iiit'erieures resemble plus a (lerinanris

qu'aux autres especea, c'est-a-dire que les taches uoir violace sont egalement foncees chez

(jermctnus et c\\Q7. frater ; mais leur position relative est differentc, comrae aussi la position des

taches vitreuses aux superieures." (Ohcrthiir, I. c.)

I received this species from Pu-tsu-fong in Western China, where it was

captured in June, and M. Oberthiir records it from Yunnan.

Achalarus germanus.

Eudamus germanus, Oberthiir, Etiid. d'Entom. xi. pi. vi. fig. 48 (1886).

Very similar to A. hifasciatus, var. contractus, on the upper surface, but four of the tire subapical

spots are contiguous aud arranged in an oblique line. On the under surface of secondaries

the ill-defined bands of hifasciatus are replaced in germanus by series of conspicuous dark

irregular-shaped marks, one of which, the third of submarginal series, is cuneiform.

M. Oberthiir does not describe this species, of which he received four

examples from Ta-chien-lu. I have specimens from Pu-tsu-fong and Wa-ssu-

kow, where they were captured in June and July at an elevation of about

8000 feet in the former locality, and at 5000 feet in the latter.

Achalarus nepos.

Eudamus nepos, Oberthiir, Etud. d'Entotn. xi. pi. vi. fig. 49 (1886).

Both sexes agree in general characters with A. hifasciatus, var. contractus, but the primaries arc

dusted with greyish ; the secondaries are greyish on the disc, broadly bordered with blackish

on outer margin ; the third spot of central series on primaries is placed farther apart and

appears to connect the five apical spots with the fourth of central series. On the under

surface all the wings are greyish, and the bands of secondaries are composed of more or less

dark quadrate spots, agreeing somewhat in this respect with A. germanus, but the third of

submarginal series is not triangular.

M. Oberthiir received two specimens from Ta-chien-lu, and I have three

males and one female from Pu-tsu-fong taken at an elevation of about

SOOO feet in July.

Achalarus simplex. (Plate XXXVIII. fig. 12, 6 .)

Eudamus simplex, Leech, Entomologist, xxiv., Suppl. p. 58 (June 1891).

Eudamus gener, Oberthiir, Etud. d'Entom. xv. p. 18, pi. i. fig. 2 (July nec June, 1891).

Both sexes may be compared with A. hifasciatus, Brem. The wings are much shorter, broader,

and rounder in contour ; the ground-colour is dark shining brown ; the apical spots are

confluent, forming a dash. On the under surface the apex of primaries and outer margins
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of all the wiugs are clouded with bluish grey, and the dark transverse bands of the

secondaries are not bordered with paler. The fringes also are not chequered.

Expanse, c? 45, $ 48 millim.

" TJn pen plus petit que son congenere bifasciatus, dont il diffure par ses ailes inferienres en

dessous saupoudrees le long du bord marginal d'atomes gris violatre, et par ailleurs dune

teinte brun uni, traverst'e par deux bandes maculaires sinueuses a peine perceptiblcs, allant

du bord costal an bord anal. On ne voit ces bandes, qui ne se distinguent presque pas de la

couleur du fond, que grace aux lignes fort pen accentuees elles-memes qui les limitent. De

plus la frange n'est pas entrecoiipcc comme chez bifasciatus." (ObertJiiir, I. c.)

Occurs at Ta-chien-lu, Pu-tsu-foug, and Chow-pin-sa, taken in May and

June, and at Ni-tou and Wa-ssu-kow in July and August. M. Obertliiir

records specimens from Yunnan.

Genus SATARUPA.

Satarupa, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lend. 1865, p. 780; Watson, Proc. Zool. Soc. Loud.

1893, p. 46.

" Palpi stout, densely pilose, erect, projecting in front of the head ; third joint minute, conical.

Antennae moderate. Body very stout. Legs slender ; femora slightly pilose beneath ; hind

tibiae pilose at the side and beneath ; middle tibiaa with a pair, and hind tibiae witli two

pairs of apical spurs. Wings—^^fore wing acute ; costa nearly straight, exterior margin

oblique ; hind wing rounded exteriorly in the male, angled at tho_ apex, and in tlie middle of

exterior margin of the female." {Moore, I. c.)

" Antennae : club slender, bent into a hook, terminal portion long. Palpi porrect ; third joint

short, bluntly conical. Fore wing: outer margin strongly oblicpie, inner and outer margins

subequal ; cell less than two thirds the leiigth of costa ; discocellulars inwardly oblique
;

vein 12 reaching costa before the end of cell ; vein 3 shortly before end of cell, twice as far

from 2 as from 4 ; vein 2 twice as far from end of coll as from base of wing. Hind wing

much elongated, outer margin sinuate ; vein 7 well before end of cell, twice as far from 8 as

from 0 ; vein 3 immediately before end of cell ; vein 2 twice as far from base of wing as

from end of cell.

" In the typo species vein 5 of the liind wing is Avell dovoloiiod, but it is barely traceable in tlie

other species of tlie genus.

" Hind tibiae wifh two pairs of spurs. In the male the hind (ibiic are fringed along tlicir ujipcr

edge, and the inner sid(! of the til)ia) is clothed with long coarse recumbent hairs.

" (.'losely allied to Daimio, from w liicli it may bo separated by the sliupe of tlie wings, especially

of the hind wing, l)y tlie much greater length and more decided hook in the terminal portion

of the antenna] club, and by tin; scaling of the hind tibi;e of the male.

" Entirely confined to Asia." ( Widfon, I. c.)

Satarupa nymphalis.
7\/f/iti(/('s nymp/iri/is, Spcycr, Slott. cut. Zcit. \1. p. .'5 IS (187!)) ;

Staudinf^cr, Horn, siir

Lvp. iii. p. 153, pi. viii. fig. 1 (1887).

" Niger, corporc snbtus albido s. altio, ])alj)is croceis, apice nigris ; al. anlerioril)UH nnunilis albis
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pellucidis : 1 cellulae mediip, 9 in serie curva transversa (5 minoribus apicem versus, 4 in-

ferioribus quadrangulis pono medium) dcpositis ; al. posterioribus fascia media lata nivea,

subtus in basim vircscenti-pilosulam eti'usa." {Speyer, I. c.)

Tliis species greatly resembles Satancpa gopala, Moore, but it is larger

and may be distinguished by the following characters :—Primaries : the spot

at end of the discoidal cell is rather quadrate than triangular, and the three

subapical spots nearest costa are elongate, of almost uniform width, and

contiguous. Secondaries : the outer third is black, intersected by a trans-

verse, curved, ill-defined, pale line, the portion within this line is more or

less broken up into oblong spots ; the white portion of the fringes is very

narrowly interrupted with black at extremities of the nervules.

Occurs at moderate elevations in June and July at Omei-shan, Moupin, and

Kwei-chow, Western China, and at Chang-yang and Kiukiang, Central China,

and also in Northern China. Christoph met with the species at Vladivostock,

Avhence Speyer received the type, and Dorries at Suifun, Amurland.

Genus DxilMIO.

Daimio, Murray, Ent. Mo. Mag. xi. p. 171 (1875) ;
Watson, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond.

1893, p. 47.

"Antennae costie medium superantes, gracillimfe, clava fusiformi, hamata. Palpi sat breves,

squamosi, articulo ultimo distincto.

" I have very briefly characterized this genus, which only contains, at

present, a single species, D. tetliys, Men. Hitherto this insect has been

associated doubtfully with Pyrgus (sect. Erynnis) or with Nisoniades, but it

differs considerably from both in structure. The antennae are long and very

slender, and terminate in a gradually formed hooked fusiform club. They

are provided with a tuft of hair at the base. The palpi have the second

joint covered beneath with squamous scales, whilst the terminal joint is

scantily clothed w^ith short hairs. The fore wings of the male appear to be

destitute of the costal fold found both in Pyrgus and Nisoniades."

[Murray, I. c.)

" AntennsB : club moderate, terminal crook bent at about rigbt angles. Palpi porrcct ; third

joint short, obtusely conical. Fore wing: outer margin slightly oblique; inner margin

longer than outer margin ; cell less than two thirds the length of costa ; vein 12 reaching

costa before the end of cell ; discoceUulars suberect ; vein 3 close to end of cell, more than

twice as far from 2 as from 4 ; vein 2 twice as far from end of cell as from base of wing.
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Hind wing hardlj- elongated, outer margin sinuate ; vein 7 shortly before end of cell, more

than twice as far from 8 as from 6 ; discocellulars very faint, almost erect ; vein 5 barely

traceable; vein 3 shortly before end of cell; vein 2 twice as far from base of wing as from

end of cell. Hind tibiae with two pairs of spurs.

" Male without costal fold, but with a tuft of hairs attached to the proximal end of hind tibiae.

" Confined to Asia." ( Watson, I.e.)

Daimio tethys.

Pyrgus tdhys, Menetries, Cat. Mus. Petr. p. 12G, pi. x. fig. 8 (1857) ;
Oberthiir,

Etud. d'Entora. v. p. 24 (1880).

Daimio thetys, Fixscn, Rom. sur Lep. iii. p. 314 (1887) ;
Staudiiiger, op. cit. vi. p. 215

(1892).

Daimio tethys, Pryer, Rliop. Nihon. p. 33, pi. x. fig. G (1889).

" Fades do la P. malvce, Fabr. ; ailes brun-fonce en dessus, plus clair en dessous ; les supericurcs

de part et d'autre avec cinq taches blanches transparentes sur leur disque et trois points au

sommet ; les inferieures sans taches, mais en dessous avec cincj points blancs sur la frange

da bord exterieur.

" Cette espece est de la taille et a-pcu-pres de la forme do la P. malvcc, Fabr., et presente ogale-

ment les secondes ailes dentees a leur bord exterieur.

" Les ailes sont en dessus d'un brun tres fonce ; les supcricures sont ornees sur leur discjue do

cinq taches blanches transparentes, dont : la premiere etroite et petite, est placce au dessus

de la nervure costale, sur le bord antericur ; la seconde, assez grande, carree, est situee au

dessous et dans la cellule discoidale ; la troisieme, moins grande, est placee au dessous, et est

arrondie infcricurement
;
puis, vient un point situc cxterieuroment, entre cos deux dernieres

taches
;
enfin, la cinquieme tache placce plus en dedans, et non loin de la troisiemo et du

bord interne de I'aile. Puis pros du sommet so voient trois petites taches carrees, trans-

parentes, placees I'une au dessous do I'autre ; enfin deux points transparents, tres petits,

places uu yicn plus bas, et plus en dehors. Les alios inferieures offrout sur leur disque trois

ou quatre taches, tres pen distinctes, ct do couleur plus foncco.

" En dessous, les ailes superieures ne different point du dessus, mais les inferieures presentent sur

la frange du bord oxterne, cinq traits blancs qui s'avanccnt un pen entrc les nervures et

rendcnt la dentelure dc ce bord plus sensible ; cos traits se reproduisent on dessus mais

moins avances sur la surface de I'aile. La frange du reste, est brune, ct presente aux ailes

superieures un petit ])oint blanc sur chaque dchancrure du bord exterieur, et un petit trait

blanc pros do Taiiglo interne.

" Cottc espece a etc ra])port('c du .Ia])oii ])ar ISfr. Ooschkovitsch." (MSnetries, I. c.)

The f^encnil ab.scncc of a white band on secondaries is the c)nly character

tliat separates ffifli?/s from U. sinica. Oberthiir refers to an example of tethys,

taken by \bl)(' l);ivi(l in N, China, which has a well-defined white band, and

he states that he has intermediate specimens from Amnrland, Staudinger

(Rom. sur licp. vi.) says tliathc received specimens, similar to those mentioned

by ()])erthiir, from llerz, who took tliem in the neighbourhood of Pekin, and
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suggests for this form the varietal name chinensis. I have specimens from

Corea and Amurland in wliich the band is distinctly indicated. Possibly it

may ultimately be proved that sinica is an extreme form of tcthys, but so far

the evidence docs not justify their being united.

In Fryer's collection there is an extraordinary aberration, in which all the

spots on primaries are united, forming an irregular V-shaped patch, interrupted

by the nervures, and a bar at the extremity of the cell. The species is common

throughout Japan.

Graeser (Berl. eut. Zeit. 1888, p. 101) states that in Amurland this species

occurs commonly in woods at Chabarofka from the middle of May to the end

of June, and more rarely at Vladivostock. He met with larvae at the end of

August rolled up in oak and hazel leaves, and describes them as light green,

thickly covered with short reddish hairs ; head round and black ; the pupa,

which lives through the winter, is dusted with white.

Distribution. Amurland, Japan, North China, Corea.

Daimio sinica.

Pterygospidca sinica, Felder, Wien. cnt. Mon. vi. p. 30 (1862)
;

Alpheraky, Rom.

sur Lep. v. p. 122, pi. v. figs. Q,a,b (1889).

Pterijgospidea moori, Mabille, Aim. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1876, p. clii.

Daimio felderi, Butler, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (5) vii. p. 140 (1881).

" Alis fuscis, anticis maculis tribus discalibus punctisqiie qiiiuis subterminalilnis hyaliuo-albis,

I'asciola interna alba, posticis fascia subbasali alba, subtus macula snbcostali lituraque disco-

cellulari fusco uofata, ibidem maculis exterioribus obsoletis albidis. cS

.

" Unum specimen circa Xing-po captnm Eev. Dom. Mnirhtad nobis commisit. Minus est, quam
M. japetus, Cram., et nestus, Feld. In India septentrionali similis occurrit species.''

{Felder, I. c.)

Yar. moorei, Mabille. " Nigra, alis anticis ferentibus duas series jmnctorum, unam aj)icalcm

trium pnnctorum snbcostalium ot duorum inferius positorum obliquorumque ; alteram in

disco 5 in femina, quatuor in marc (costali iu hoc deficienti). Alis posticis unam fasciam

albam tran.sversam offorentibus, ad medium dilatatam in mare, punctis nigris inferius nota-

tam, 5 numcro, et in parte limbi nigra positis ita ut dimidio fere in fasciam albam procedant.

Fimbria alba, nigro semiinterrupta, subtus alis concoloribus aut potius luscis, punctis melius

scriptis ; e punctis fasciaj albae posticarum duo in fascia alba posita sunt ; basis earumdem

cinereo-ca:ruiea in mare, obscurior in femina, cum 3 punctis nigris ad augulum externum,

corpus et pedes cincrco colore; palpis subtus albidis, articulo ultimo nigro." (Mfbille, I.e.)

Var. felderi, Butler. " Dark brown, with white markings : primaries exactly as in B. tethys
;

secondaries crossed by a white belt, which passes through a nearly complete circular series

of black spots ; anal three fourths of fringe and four marginal spots white
; posterior margins

4 F
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of abdominal segments white. Base of secondaries and body below bluish grey. Expanse

of wings 1 inch G lines.

" A tolerably common species ; its position is between D, fethijs and D. sinicn of Felder ; it appears

to represent the latter in Japan, and differs from it in the smaller spots on the primaries, and

in the black spots being visible upon the white belt of the secondaries." (Butler, I. c.)

This species varies considerably in size and in the shape, size, and pattern

of the subhyaline spots on primaries, especially the subapical ones ; the width

of the white band on secondaries is also a variable character, and the base of

under surface of secondaries is sometimes bluish grey, sometimes fuliginous

grey, and sometimes hardly different in colour to the general area.

The type of Butler's felderi, which is certainly only a form of sinica, is

said to have been taken by Maries at Nikko, but it is more probable that he

obtained the specimen at Kiukiang. as no other collector has recorded any

form of sinica from Japan, where it seems to be replaced by fethi/s.

I found sinica plentiful at Foochau and Ningpo in April, and it appears to

have been common at moderate elevations in most of the localities in China

visited by my collectors. Mabille's type of moorei was taken at Moupin.

Alpheraky records the species from Hou-tchi, N.E. Thibet.

Daimio narada. (Plate XXXVIII. fig. 14, var.)

Satariipa narada, INIoore, Jourii. Asiat. Soc. Beng. IBHl, p. 50.

Pteri/fjospidea divasa, Leoch, Entomologist, xxiii. p. 40 (1890).

" Uppersido purpurasccnt violet-brown : fore wing with three small u])p('r and two lower sub-

apical semidiaphanoiis white spots, a small erect oval spot at lower end of the cell, a slightly

larger quadrate spot on the disc between iipper and middle naedians, and a broad band formed

of three (juadrate spots increasing in width from end of cell to posterior margin ; hind wing

wilh a broad white transverse mediiil l)iuid, the outer l)or(ler wil h an ill-defined u]i|icr spot.

Cilia edged with white. Underside marked as above : the hind wing with the bund showing

a mori; defined macular outer border and a well-separated upper spot.

" Ex[)anRe 1 inch." (Moore, I. c.)

Var. diversa, Leech. (Phite XXXVIII. fig, 14, d ) Brownish l)hick
;
primaries have three

subhyaline H])ots on the disc, and five very small ones towards apex, the central s])ots form a

triangle, a lunar or linear one at end of discoidal cell, one rather larger and more quadrate

beyond, aiul a still larger one below, of the outer five the second is punctiform and ])laced

inwards, the fourth rather outwards, and the remaining two are directly under the first ; a

white spot in the submedian intorsjjace under the larger subhyaline one. Secondaries have a

broad while; central band terminating on the inner margin opposite a white 1)and on the

abdomen, and there are some black spots on its upper external edge. Fringes of j)rimarie8

black, spotted witli whito above inner angle ; of secondaries white, tinged with grey, becoming

darker towards outiT angle, and with a slender blackish line a) thcii' bas(^ pnn'eded liy some
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wliite spots. Under surface as above, but tlic white spot in submedian interspace is rather

lar<jcr, and is followed by a whitish shade : tlic central band of secondaries is also wider, and

encloses two black spots, there is a faint indication of a pale submarginal line ; there are

some bluish-grey hairs at the base. Head and thorax tinged with yellow. Palpi yellowish,

and the pectus tinged with same colour.

In Mollcr's collection, which I have recently acquired, there is a series of

18 Sikkim examples oi D. narada, Moore, a species I was not previously

acquainted with. I now find that the insect 1 described as " Ptenjgospidea
"

diversa is not really specifically distinct from D. narada and can only rank as

a local form of that species.

I have specimens of var. diversa from Chang-yang, Central China
;
Wa-shan,

Western China ; and I also met with it at Foochau in April. All these differ

from Sikkim specimens in having narrower white bands on secondaries, and

the spots on primaries are smaller and less confluent.

Distribution. Sikkim ; Western and Central China.

Genus COLADENIA.

Coladenia, Moore, Lep. Ceyl. i. p. 180 (1881) ;
Watson, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1893,

p. 49.

" Antennae : club rather robust, recurved at tip. Palpi porrect ; third joint short
,
obtusely conical.

Fore wing : inner and outer margins subequal; cell less thau two thirds the length of costa;

vein 12 reaching costa well before the end of cell; discocellulars suberect, the lower the

longer ; vein 3 shortly before the end of cell ; vein 2 more than twice as far from end of cell

as from base of wing. Hind wing : outer margin sinuate ; vein 7 very close to end of cell
;

discocellulars and vein 5 barely traceable ; vein 3 immediately before end of cell ; vein 2

considerably nearer to end of cell than to base of wing. Hind tibiae with two pairs of spurs,

and in the male with a very long tuft of hair attached to the proximal end.

"Type, indrcmi, Moore.

" Asiatic and African." ( ^Yatson, I. c.)

Coladenia dan. (Plate xxxviii. fig. 10, var.)

Papilio dan, Fabricius, Mant. Ins. ii. p. 88 (1787).

Hesperia dan, Hoisfield & Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. i. p. 253 (1857).

Coladenia dan, de Niceville, Journ. Asiat. Soc. Beng. Hi. p. 100 (1883) ;
Distant, Rhop.

Malay, p. 398, pi. xxxv. fig. 27 (1886).

Hesperia fatih, Kollar, Hiigel's Kaschmir, iv. p. 454, pi. xviii. figs. 5, 6 (1848).

"P. P. Y. alis ecaudatis obscure cinereis fusco punctatis ; anticis maculis fenestratis.

" Habitat Tranquebaria;, Dom. Pflug.

" Corpus parvum obscure cinereum, antennis uncinatis uigris. Alae omnes obscure cinercse punctis

4 F 2
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strigaque postica fuscis. Anticoe in medio maculis tribus anteriore angulata et punctis quatuor

minutis approximatis ad marginem crassiorem hyalinis. Subtus concolores." (Fahricius, I. c.)

" Wings above rufous brown ; anterior wings with four discal greyish-white spots, one largest and

sublunate in cell, a smaller spot above it and two beneath cell divided by the second median

nervule, obscure dark fasciae
;
posterior wings with discal and outer marginal dark fascias.

Wings beneath as above, but slightly paler. Body and legs more or less concolorous with

wings.

" Expanse 30 millim." (Distant, I. c.)

" Alis fulvo-brunneis ; anticis medio maculis quatuor, adjacentibus punctis duobus raaculisquo

tribus minoribus ad apicem albis diaphanis, posticis fasciis duabus obscurioribus obsoletis.

" Expans. alar. 1" 5|"'." {KoUar, J. c.)

The female (hitherto unnoticed) is rounder in the Aving than the male, and

the spots on primaries are subdiaphanous white.

Occurs fairly commonly in Western China at Chia-kou-ho, Wa-slian, and

Ta-chien-lu.

None of the Western Chinese specimens that I have seem to agree exactly

with those from Sikkim
;
they are more suffused and, as a rule, considerably

larger. The most typical example in my Chinese series of C. dan is one

taken by myself at Foochau in April.

From Moupin, Wa-ssu-koAv, and Pu-tsu-fong I have received a form which

differs so considerably from the type that I describe it as :

—

Var. dea, var. nov. (Plate XXXVIII. fig. 10, .) Larger than the type. Primaries uniformly

darker ; all tlic hyaline spots much larger, exhibiting a tendency to become confluent ; sub-

apical spots elongate and placed obliquely ; sometimes there are one or two small spots below

the suhapical three. Under surface much brighter than in typical C. dan. The yellow

transverse bands on secondaries much more conspicuous
;
primaries also more sufi'used with

yellow and the fringes more distinctly chequered with white.

Expanse 48 millim.

According to Elwes C. dan is common in Sikkim up to 4000 feet from

March to ()ctol)cr.

])istnhuti(m. Continental India, N.W. Himalayas, Cacliar, Hurinah, China,

Malay Archipelago.

Coladenia vitrea, sp. nov. (Plate XLT. fig. 15, 6 .)

Male. JJlackish gn y, willi numerous soinitraiisparcMt spots. Primaries have six central and

five Hultapical spots, tbe first, tliird, lil'th, and sixtli of central sci'ies snuill, and tlie i'ourlli and

r.fth suhapical minute. Secondaries have a subbasal spot, a liirgo almost (piailrale central

8i)ot with u small linear one l»clow it and a curved series of seven spots, beyond it ; tlie anal

fourtli of tliese wings is greyish. Fringes of j)rimarie8 of tlie ground-colour; of the

secondaries white, except at outer an^le, where they arc of the ground-colour, spotted with
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black at ends of tho ncrvules. Under surface similar to above, but the l)a8al and inner

marginal areas of primaries and the whole of disc of secondaries are suffused witli bluish grey.

Expanse 38 millim.

Mr. H. Grose Smith has one male specimen, taken at Ta-chien-hi by a native

collector; this he has very kindly placed at my disposal to figure and describe.

Genus CEL^NORHHINUS.
Cela-norrhiniis, Hiibncr, Verz. p. 106 (181G) ; de Niceville, Bomb. Nat. Hist. Journ. iv.

p. 177 (1889) J
Watson, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1893, p. 49. Type, eligius, Cramer.

Gehlota, Dolierty, Journ. Asiat. Soc. Bcng. Iviii. pt. 2, p. 131 (1889). Type, sumitra,

Moore.

" Antennae : club moderate, recurred at apex. Palpi suberect, terminal joint minute, second

joint pressed close against the face. Fore wing: inner and outer margins subequal ; cell

less than two thirds the length of costa ; vein 12 reaching costa almost opposite the end

of cell; discocellulars suberect, the lower the longer ; vein 3 shortly before the end of cell;

vein 2 more than twice as far from end of cell as from base of wing. Hind wing : outer

margin sinuate ; vein 7 well before the end of cell, about twice as far from vein 8 as from G

;

discocellulars faint, erect ; vein 5 barely traceable ; vein 3 immediately before the end of

cell; vein 2 twice as far from base of wing as from end of cell. Hind tibiae with two pairs

of spurs, and in the male with a tuft of hairs attached near the proximal end.

" This is a cosmopolitan genus, species belonging to it occurring in x\sia,

Africa, and South America." ( Watson, I. c.)

Celsenorrhinus maculosa. (Plate XXXIX. fig. 2, 6 .)

Pterygospidea maculosa, Felder, Reise Novara, Lep. iii. p. 528, pi. Ixxiii. fig. 7,S (1867).

Celcenorrhinus maculosa, de Niceville, Bomb. Nat. Hist. Journ. iv. p. 180 (1889).

Mcde. " Aloe supra fusc;e, ad basin cerviuo pilosa>, anticas macula parva rotundata interiore sub-

basali, mia cellulari, duabus inter ramos medianos, inferiore multo majore, quinta infra banc

parvula, scxta extra earn minore difformibus, tribus anticis congestis duabusque infra eas

prope marginem externum pellucide albis, in certo situ sericeo nitidis, posticse macula sub-

costali, duabus in cellula, quinque statim pone banc (secunda majore), altera exteriors

rotundata parvula inter ramos subcostales aliisquc sex submargiualibus (supremis duabus

punctiformibus) ochraceo-flavis, ciliis albido intersectis.

" Alae subtus diliitiores, anticae insuper striis duabus anticis e basi ochraceis, posticae raaeulis

supernis majoribus, secunda subcostali, aliis cuneatis basalibus vittaque irregulari interna

auctis,' pallide ochraceis.

" Facies, palpi et pectus pallide ochracea. Abdomen fuscum, ochraceo fasciatum." (Felder, I. c.)

The commonest species of the genus occurring in China. I have received

large numbers from Kiukiang, Omei-shan, and Moupin.

It varies considerably in expanse, also in the size of the spots on primaries.

The female only dilfers from the male in having rounder wings.
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CelsBnorrhinus consanguinea. (Plate XXXIX. fig. 3, .)

Celcenorrhhms consanguinea, Leecli, Entomologist, xsiv., Suppl. p. 61 (1891).

Dark brown, sprinkled with ochreous scales, especially on the basal third of primaries ; these

wings have a central series of five diaphanous spots and five towards apex ; there is also a

spot midway between central series and base of wing. The spots on secondaries are pale

orange, and comprise a large one in the centre of the wing, three between it and the abdo-

minal margin, and one, or sometimes two, towards the base of the wing, beyond there is a

transverse scries of seven or eight, but that nearest the costa is soriietimes absent. On the

underside of primaries there are two extra spots in the submedian interspace; on the second-

aries all the spots are larger in size and paler in colour, and there are three distinct spots

in the basal area. The fringes of the primaries are of ground-colour, spotted and dashed

with pale yellowish white, and those of the secondaries are pale yellowish white, with patches

of the ground-colour at the extremities of the nervulcs. Anteunaj arc black, broadly banded

M'ith whitish before the club.

Expanse 50 millim.

This sj)ecies agrees in many respects with C. pero, de Niceville, Bomb. Nat,

Hist. Journ. iv. p. 183, pi. B. fig. 12 (1889) ; but apart from the more rounded

contour of outer margin of primaries, the different character of the markings

on antennae and fringes of primaries will, in conjunction with the additional

spots on the under surface, separate these two closely-allied species.

The sexes do not differ in colour or ornamentation. Occurs in June and

July at altitudes ranging from 3000 to 6000 feet at Moupin, Omei-shan,

Wa-shan, and Ta-cliien-lu in Western China, also at Ichang in Central China.

Celsenorrhinus sumitra. (Plate XXXIX. fig. 1, d .)

Plesioncura snmitra, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soe. Lond. 1805, p. 787.

Cela-norrhinus swiMtra, de Niceville, Bomb. Nat. Hist. Journ. iv. p. 181 (188!)).

" Male and female dark olive-brown, paler at the base.

" Male. Fore wing with an obliijuc discal series of four conjugated semitraus])arent white spots,

the first and second large and quadrate, the other two very small, first one within the

extremity of the cell, second and third beneath it, fourth exteriorly before the juncluro of

the first and second ; a series of five small similar spots obli(]uely before the ajjcx. Hind

wing with a submarginal row and a few discal briglit orange-yellow spots; cilia of hind wing

broadly alternate brown and orungo-ycllow. Underside as above : the orango-yollow s])ots

on the hind wing more clearly defined. Antennae above silvery white. Paljn and front of

thorax beneath pale yellow. Abdomen with narrow orange-yellow segmental bands.

" J'Vnidlc as in male, bui ha\ ing also a yellow costal s]i(it above the ol)li(|ue discal scries of wliitc

spots.

" Expanse, J ^ inches, $ inclics.

" N.E. Hengal." (Moore, I c.)

Occurs at Oinci-slian and M()ii])iii in July al an elevation of from 3000 to

4000 feet.
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Mr. Elwes says that it is rare in Sikkim, and that ho has taken it in the

forest near Rikisnm, in British Bhotan, at an elevation of from 5000 to

7000 feet, in August.

Celsenorrhinus aspersa. (Plate XXXIX. fig. 4, .)

Celanorrhinus aspersa, Leechj Entomologist, xxiv., Suppl. p. Gl (1891).

Male. Similar to Celceriorrhiniis (Pterygospidea) maculosa, Feld., but larger, and the outer margin

of primaries is straighter ; the antennae are whitish in front ; the spots on the primaries are

numerically the same, but those in the median and submedian interspaces are elongated and

placed wider apart. On the secondaries the number and arrangement of yellow spots is

almost identical in both species, but in C. aspersa they are larger, and the three placed

between discal spot and abdominal margin are more or less confluent. On the under surface

the basal area of secondaries is dusted with yellowish scales. Fringes of primaries are of the

ground-colour, and of the secondaries yellow, except along the costal third of outer margin,

where they are of the ground-colour.

One specimen from Chia-kou-ho. Taken at an elevation of 2000 feet in

July.

CelsBnorrliinus pluscula, sp. nov. (Plate XXXIX fii^. 6, $ .)

Female. Very similar to the same sex of C. pla<j}fera, Ae J^iceville *, but on the primaries the

costal spot of central series is absent, and on the secondaries there are complete central

and submarginal series of yellow spots but only one subbasal spot ; the fringes of these

wings are yellow chequered with the ground-colour, except at outer angle, where they appear

to be entirely of the ground-colour.

The male, of which sex I have only one example, has the primaries rather more pointed, but

agrees in other respects with the female.

Occurs in Western China at Moupin, Omei-shan, Pu-tsu-fong, and Wa-ssu-

kow, in June and July, at from 5000 to 8000 feet.

Celaenorrhinus lucifera, sp. nov. (Plate XXXIX. fig. 5, $ .)

Female. Fuliginous brown, powdered with ochreous yellow on the basal and inner marginal areas

of primaries. Primaries with the markings very similar to those of G. pulomnya, Moore t,

but the yellow spot in submedian interspace, one third from base, is clearer. Secondaries

have the discal area clothed with long ochreous-yellow hairs, and are marked with yellow as

follows :— a subbasal spot, a central series of spots, the first transversely elongate and the

others obscure, a submarginal series of seven spots. Fringes of primaries hardly paler than

the ground-colour, marked with yellowish towards the inner angle ; of secondaries yellowish

grej', marked with the ground-colour at extremities of the ncrvules. Antcnnte whitish above

and blackish beneath ; club whitish streaked with blackish.

Expanse 63 millim.

* Bomb. Xat. Hist. Jonrn. iv. p. 182, pi. B. fig. 13, ^ (1889).

t Proc. Zool. Soc. Lend. 1865, p. 787.
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One example taken at Moupin in July.

This species resembles C. ivjrrlia, de Niceville *, in the maculation of

secondaries, but the markings on primaries are different.

Celsenorrhinus omeia, sp. nov. (Plate XXXVIII. fig. 5, 6 .)

Ochreous brown, neuration of all the wings blackish; the primaries arc blackish between the

costa and subcostal nervure, and sprinkled with blackish scales on the outer third of the

wing ; there is a large whitish subhyaline spot at the end of tlie cell, three others in the

interspaces below, tlie third being the smallest, and three towards apex. Secondaries have a

central transverse series of elongate black spots. Under surface ochreous brown, thickly

powdered with blackish scales, and tinged with purplish towards margins, the white spots

of the primaries are more glassy and there is an extra opaque spot above tlie cell ; the black

spots of secondaries are only seen on the under surface in the female. Fringes brownish

grey, darker at their base. Antennae black
;
palpi yellow.

Expanse, S GO millim., $ 70 millim.

Occurs at Omei-shan in June and July.

Although I have placed this species in Celcenorr/u'niis I think tliat a new

genus will have to be created for it and its allies. It appears to be con-

generic with C. hichananii, de Niccv. f, and superficially resembles Casyapa

2)hancevs, Hewitson J.

Celsenorrhinus davidi. (Plate XXXIX. fig. 9, d .)

Pterijijosp'nlea davidii, jMahillc, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 187(5, p. liv.

Cc/a'Horr/nnus davidii, do Niceville, Bomb. Nat. Hist. Journ. iv. p. 18G (1889).

" Nigra, sed maculis albis ita vaiicgata ut tessellata vidcatur ct paululum generis MeJaiicnyia-

specicm refcrat. Macula alba in basi anticarum nigresccnti, ovalis, elongata ; fascia 5

niacularum albarum in disco (]uarum una linearis ad costam ; secunda maxima (juadrata in

cellula, quam exterius punctum triangularc, nigrum, cinereo circumdatum, scquitur; tertia

exterior sagittata
;
quarta elongata, et quinta (juadrata, ambai utrinque emai'ginata' ; fascia

(leinde anle-marginalis, sinuata, otfcrens prius sex ])uucta bono scripta, al)>a, 4 subapicalia,

ct duo majora ad margincm externum, et inferius tria alia obsoleta, (piorum ultimum

magnum dcutatum, ad marginom internum: ante margincm externum; versus apiceni sunt

Ires macula; olisoleta?, cineresr. Akc jjosticac fere albir, et color cincieo-niger in quatuor

maculas nuf niacularum ordincs redactus ; scilicet uiiaiu liasali m iiiaculam, utrinque

junctam maciilaruiii sulibasalium ordini in medio inlerrupto, et (luatiinr nuuuilas coiiglo-

mcratas lia))cnti ; tcrtiiim ordiium niacularum niinorum in disco, et quart um niarginalem

iiiajoiMiin ct vix nervis divisarum. Margo aiidoiiiiiialis aiiguste iiigcr. I'iiiihi ia ant icarum

• IJomb. Nat. nist. Journ. iv. p. 181, pi. K fig. 11,9 (1889).

t l5omb. Nat. Hist. Joiirn. 188!), p. 187, 1'.. fig. 2. $ .

t DcHcr. llc-^p. II. I I (
IS(;7); Distant, lilio]). Mulay. ji. 'AHC, pi. x.xxv. fig. 18 (1886).
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nif^ra ut et nervi
;

posticarum alba. Collare, palpi aurantiaco colore. Pagina inferior

pallidior, maculis magis separatis : abdomen album, pedes cinerci. Antcnnte nigraj."

{Malnlle, I c.)

Occurs in Western China at Moupin, AVa-ssu-kow, and Chia-kou-ho ; and

in Central China at Chang-yxing and Kiukiang. Pratt says that it flies around

high trees.

Two specimens from Kiukiang diff"er from those from the other localities

in being larger and in having the ground-colour darker and the spots

smaller.

1 have followed de Nicoville in referring this species to Cela>norrMmis, but

probably a new genus Avill have to be founded for its reception.

Genus TAGIADES.

Tagiades, Hubner, Verz. p. 108 (1816) ;
Watson, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1893, p. 53.

Ty\)e, japetus, Cram.

Pterygospidea, Wallengreii, Rhop. CafFr. p. 53 (1857). Type, ^es?/5, Fabr.

" Antennae : club slender, bent at about a right angle, terminal portion rather long. Palpi

porrect, tliird joint minute. Fore wing : inner and outer margins subequal; cell less than

two thirds the length of costa ; vein 12 reaching costa well before end of cell; discocellulars

suberect, the lower the longer ; vein 3 shortly before end of cell, three times as far from 2

as from 4 ; vein 2 almost twice as far from end of cell as from base of wing ; lower margin

of cell between origins of veins 2 and 3 strongly arched. Hind wing evenly rounded ; vein

7 well before the end of cell, about twice as far from S as from 6 ; discocellulars and vein 5

very faint ; vein 3 shortly before end of cell, twice as far from 2 as from 4 ; vein 2

considerably nearer to end of cell than to base of wing. Hind tibiae fringed, and with two

pairs of spurs.

" It is quite impracticable to separate Pterygospidea from Tagiades, the only

difference being that in ftesas the outer margin of the fore wing is slightly

excavated just above the outer angle, which is not the case in japetus ; when,

however, one tries to apply this difference to other species it is found to be a

vanishing quantity, and quite valueless as a generic character." [Watson, I. c.)

Tagiades atticus. (Plate XXXVIII. fig. 13, d .)

Hesperia atticus, Fabricins, Ent. Syst. III. i. p. 339 (1793).

Tagiades atticus, Elwes, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1888, p. 457.

" H. U. alis rotundatis : anticis fuscis nigro maculatis puuctisque fenestratis, posticis hyalinis

atro maculatis.

" Habitat in India Dom. Lund.

4g
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" Statura omnino proecedentis [ C/cem, Fabr.]. Alse antieae obscurce maculis aliquot disci nigris

punctisque quatuor aut quinqne minutis, hyalinis, subtus fuscte puuctis hyaliiiis. Posticre

rotundatae, hyalinse maculis disci atris, subtus pallidiores maculis aliquot nigris. Anteanae

uncinate." (Fahricius, I. c.)

Occurs in Western China at Omei-shan, Cliia-ting-fii, and Chia-kou-ho.

Except that they are rather larger, Chinese specimens are identical Avith

those from Sikkim and exhibit the same range of variation. The primaries

are sometimes traversed by a series of subdiaphanous white spots extending

from costa to inner margin. In a few specimens the black spots on

lower two thirds of submarginal area of secondaries are well separated

and clearly defined, but usually the spots are confluent and form a broad

submarginal band.

Elwes says that the species occurs all along the Himalayas and is found in

Sikkim up to 4000 feet, from March to December. In the Malay Peninsula

it is represented by a form Avhich Butler has named calUgana (Trans. Linn.

Soc. (2), Zool. i. p. 556, pi. Ixix. fig. 11
;
Distant, Rhop. Malay, p. 387,

pi. xxxiv. fig. 6.)

Distrihution. Continental India, Ceylon, ^lalacca, Malay Peninsula, and

AVestern China.

Genus CTENOPTILUM.
Ctenoptilum, de Niceville, Jonrn. Bomb. Nat. Hist. Soc, 1890, p. 220; Watson, Proc

Zool. Soc. Lond. 1893, }). GO.

" Pore wing narrow, elongated ; costa arched at base, then straiglit to apex
;
apox acute ; outer

margin at right angles to costa from apex to termination of third median ncrvule, thia

j)ortion also being slightly excavated, from third median norvule to inner angle strongly

inwardly oblique, also slightly concave ; inner angle rather acute ; inner margin sinuous
;

costal nervure very short, not nearly reaching opposite to the apex of the discoidal cell ;

first, second, and third .siil)costal n(!rvules also very short, rapidly reaching the costa, fourth

wubcostal long, extending to apex of wing, the bases of all the subcostals nearly ocjui-

distunt; terminal portion of subcostal nervuro reaching outer margin below apex of wing;

discoidal cell long, narrow, reaching to more than half though less tliau two thirds the

length of the wing ; upper discocellular norvnlo short, straight., outwardly obliipie ; middle

iind lower discocellulars straight, wliglitly inwardly ()lili(|Uo, the lower a little longer than

tlie uiiildle ; second median ncrvule arising considerably l)efore tiie lower end of the cell

;

fust median arising niueii nearer to the base of the wing than to the lower end of the cell

;

Hubmedian nervun; .sinuous, following the (lutline of tiie inner margin : internal ner\iive

short, running to tlu; siibmedian nervuro as usual. Hind wing witli the base of the costa

much jiroducfid, thence gently curving to apox ; outer margin slightly produced, tooth-liko

111 apex of first subcostal ners iile, very strongl}' at t liiid median nervule, thence inwardly
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oblique to anal angle and slightly concave ; anal angle rounded ; inner margin nearly

straight; costal uervure curved, reaching the apex of the wing; first subcostal nerviile

originating long before the apex of the discoidal cell; discocellular nervules of equal length,

almost straight, slightly outwardly oblique ; discoidal nervule fine but distinct ; second

median nervule given off close to the lower end of the cell ; first median arising nearer to

lower end of tlie coll than to the base of the wing; aubmedian and internal ncrvure almost

straight. Antenna) about half as long as the costa of fore wing, with a well-formed

club; thorax rather stout; abdomen rather slender, not quite reaching to anal angle of

hind wing.

" Male with no secondary sexual characters on the wings, but with a dense tuft of hairs

attached to the anterior end of the tibia of the hind legs, the hairs extending to the apex

of the first joint of the tarsus. Female like the male, except that the wings are rather

longer and broader.

" Type ' AchJi/odes' vasava, Moore." (cZe JS^ictville, I. c.)

Ctenoptilum vasava. (Plate XLI. fig. 13, s .)

Achhjodes vasava, Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. i. p. 252 (1857) ; Proc. Zool. Soc.

Lond. 18r.5, p. 786.

Aniigonus vasara, Elwes, Trans. Ent, Soc. Lond. 1888, p. 458.

" Upperside dull ferruginous, palest on the hind wing : fore wing slightly suffused with blackish

along the posterior margin, an irregular series of various shaped semitransparent spots

disposed across the disk, with an exterior blackish transverse streak ; hind wing with the

base suffused with blackish ; a subbasal agglomerated series of irregular-shaped semi-

transparent spots. Underside paler, marked as above, but without the transverse black outer

streak on the fore wing. Palpi and body beneath whitish. Legs ferruginous.

" Expanse li inch." {3Ioore, I. c.)

I met with this insect at Ningpo in April, and Pratt obtained it in May

at Kiukiang. Both Pratt and Kiicheldorff failed to meet with it in any

other locality in China that they visited.

The Chinese specimens are larger than those from Sikkim and have the

subhyaline spots better developed, but do not differ from them in any other

respect. The sexes are alike in colour and pattern.

Elwes says that in Sikkim C. vasava is common in April and May up to

about 3000 feet.

Genus HESPERIA.

Hesperia, Fabricius, Ent. Syst. iii. vol. i. p. 258 (1793) ;
Watson, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond.

1893, p. 64. Type, mahcE, Linn.

Pyrgus, Hiibner, Verz. p. 109 (1816). Type, syrichtus, Fabr.

Scelothrix, Rambur, Cat. Lep. Andal. i. p. 63 (1858). Type, carthami, Hiibn.

Syrichtus, Boisduval, Icones, p. 230 (1832-33). Name sinks, being derived from species

in genus.

4g 2
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'• Antennae : club robust, arcuate, blunt at the tip, no terminal crook. Palpi suberect ; second

joint laxly clothed with longish scales ; third joint slender, blunt, almost concealed in scaling

of second joint. Fore wing : inner and outer margins subequal ; cell less than two thirds

the length of costa ; vein 12 reaching costa well before the end of cell; discocellulars

suberect, the lower the longer ; vein 3 shortly before end of cell, more than twice as far

from 2 as from 4 ; vein 2 nearer base of wing than to end of cell. Hind wing usually

evenly rounded, occasionally slightly crenulate ; vein 7 very shortly before end of cell
;

discocellulars and vein 5 very faint ; vein 3 immediately before end of cell ; vein 2 nearly

equidistant from base of wing and end of cell. Hind tibiae with two pairs of spurs."

(
Watson, 1. c.)

Hesperia maculata. (Plate XLI. fig. 2, c? .)

Syrichthus maculalus, Bremer & Grey, Schmett. N. China's, p. 11, pi. iii. fig. 6 (1853) ;

Pryer, Rhop. Nihon. p. 35, pi. x. fig. 21 (1889).

Pyrgus maculatus, Men^tries, Cat. Mus. Petr. pi. v. fig. 5 (1855).

" Alis supra : nigrescentibus, anticis fasciis duabus interruptis et lunula mediana alba
;
posticis

punctis albis biserialibus ; subtus anticis iisdem ut supra, attamen apice castaneo
;

posticis

castaneo alboque fasciatis.

" Expans. alar, antic, unc. l^j." (^Bremer S) Greij, 1. c.)

The larva, which Graeser found commonly in September enclosed between

leaves of raspberry and Spirea, is of a uniformly light green with a few short

white hairs, the second segment and first pair of legs are red-brown, and the

other legs are light green with black claws ; head round and velvety black.

The pupa is dusted with bluish white.

This species, which was described from a Pekin specimen, occurs in

Western China at Chia-ting-fu ; at Ichang, Chang-yang, and Kiukiang in

Central China ; and in Japan.

Maculata can easily be separated from //. zona by the following characters:

—

The ground-colour is blacker, the maculation more prominent, and the fringes

are more distinctly chequered. On the secondaries there are always two

bands of spots, the outer of which is often very well defined and angulated.

Ill //. zona this second band is occasionally faintly indicated. On the under

surface the apex of jnimarics and disc of secondaries are briglitly marked with

castaneous, whereas in //. zona tlie colour is more olive and there is a dark

submanrinal band on secondaries which is not found in //. maculata.

111 my paper on the " Putterflies of Japan and (brea " (Proc. Zool. Soc.

Loud. 1887), I ciToncously included 'Pf/n/ns' siiticns, I>iilh'r, as a synonym of

//.maculata, and I regret to find that Staudinger (Rom. sur Lrp. vi. p. 217)

lias perpetuated this cnor. His remarks on what lu; considers to be the
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typical form of//, maculata clearly indicate that he had 'P.' smicus= II. zona

under observation, and his description of maculata, var. amurensis, really

refers to typical //. maculata.

My examples from Amurland do not differ from Chinese or Japanese

specimens, nor from specimens taken in the Tetung Mountains, Thibet, which

were sent to me by M. Grum-Grshimailo.

Distribution. North, Central, and Western China, Japan, Amurland, and

Thibet.

Hesperia zona. (Plate XLI. figs. 1, 3, vars.)

Scelothrix zona, Mabille, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1875, p. ccxiv.

Scelothrix {Pyrgvs) albistriga, Mabille, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1876, p. xxvii.

Pyrgus sinicus, Butler, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (4) xix. p. 96 (1877).

Syrichthus sinicus, Prjer, Rhop. Nihon. p. 35, pi. x. fig. 22 (1889).

" Subsimilis S. macidato, Brem., alis fusco-nigris ; anfcicis cum duabus lineis punctorum alborum,

altera in disco 4 puncta praferens, quorum duo superiora geminata ; eorum alteram ad

costam minimum, alterum in cellula majus cum macula nigra anterius albo circumdata

junctum ; altera autem linea novem punctorum, quorum medium minus. Alis posticis con-

coloribus cum 2 maculis albis elongatis in media ala. Fimbria albida vix iutersecta. Alis

anticis subtus concoloribus margine albescenti, basi et costte dimidio ciuerascentibus.

Posticis basi usque ad medium albescenti cum macula punctum album parvum claudenti ad

marginem supcriorem ; zona nigra margiui exteriori jjarallela vel fascia sat lata, ilargo ipse

griseus. In disco fascia alba fere translucida puncta pagin£e superioris referens.

" Ex Asia central! ad orientem; Peking?" {Mahille, I.e.)

Var. albistriga, Mabille. (Plate XLI. fig. 1, <3 ) " Simillimus S. zonce, P. Mab., et S. muai-

lato, Brem., sed paulo minor ; in alis posticis ad basim tria puncta alba vel interdum

quatuor. Subtus alse omnes fuscae, inferiores zona alba ad costam inrerrupta divisae et

puncto albo siguatae ad costam proximo basim ; basis inferiorum et costa superiorum ad

basira cinerascuut.

" Ex Asia orientali." (Mahille, h c.)

P. sinicns, Butler.—'Allied to P. maculatus
;
primaries tbe same ; secondaries above witb the central

transverse interrupted streak composed of only three well-separated white spots, the outer or

discal series of five spots all small : secondaries below very different from P. maculatm,

sordid white ; a rather broad olive-brown band, shorter than the darker band of P. maculatus,

and crossed by white veins, indistinctly bordered with white internally, and broadly white-

bordered externally ; the interno-median, first median, and discoidal interspaces irrorated

with the same brown (beyond the white border) ; external area broadly brown, its inner half

blackish ; no trace of the angulated submarginal white streak common to P. maculatm :

fringe white, spotted with brown. Expanse of wings 1 inch 'S lines." {Butler, I. c.)

This species is common in Central and Southern Japan and at Gensan in
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the Corea. It also occurs in Central China at Chang-yang and Kiukiang,

and in Western China at Chia-ting-fu.

I have beautifully executed drawings of the types of zona and albistn'f/a,

Mabille, and consider that both, together with sinicus^ Butler, are referable

to one species. Zona=simcus is the usual form met with, and has the dark

submarginal band on under surface of secondaries well developed ; var. albi-

atriga is a slightly smaller form, in which the ground-colour of under surface

is more uniform in tint and the black submarginal band does not extend far

beyond the anal angle. In some specimens the dark central band on under

surface of secondaries is entirely obliterated as in fig. 3.

Hesperia tliibetana.

Syrichthus maculatus, var. thibetanus, Oberthiirj Etud. d'Entom. xv. p. 20, pi. iii. fig. 27

(1891).

Very similar to H. mneulata on the upper surface, bnt the white spots are generally rather

smaller and the outer band of spots on secondaries is not elbowed. Ou the under surface the

apex of primaries is white enclosing a dash of olivaceous brown, instead of being entirely

brown ; the pattern on secondaries is similar to that of macalata, but the colour of ground

and markings is the same as in 11. bieti.

Expanse 32-36 millim.

Of this species, which M. Oberthiir has considered to be a form of

II. maculata, I have examples from Ta-chien-lu and Wa-ssu-kow in Western

China, where they were taken in May and June.

Hesperia bieti.

Syrichthus bieti, Oberthiir, Etud. d'J'^iitom. xi. p. 20, pi. vi. fig. 50 (188()).

" Voisin de macnlatH.s dont il difrcre peu en dessus, mais tres distinct eu dessous par Ics dossins

gris jaunati'e de ses ailcs iiifericures.

" Lc dessous de I'abdomen est bldiichiitro." (Oherihiir, I. c.)

This species is fairly plentiful at Ta-cliicn-lu and Wa-ssu-kow, Western

China, in May and June.

Alph(!;raky * records /S'. from Tangout, plateau of Amdo. M. (iruiii-

Grshimailo sent uk; a specimen ;is tliis s])ecicsfrora the Nian-slian mountains,

'I'hibct ; l)ut it is quite different to any Hesperia with which 1 am acquainted,

and will probably prove to be new.

* Horn, sur Lep. v. p. 122.
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Hesperia obertliuri. (Plate XLI. fig. 5, d .)

Syrichthus oberthiiri, Lcecli, Entomologist, xxiv., Suppl. p. 59 (June 1891).

Syrichthus de/avayi, Obertliur, Etud. d'Entom. xv. p. 20 (July ncc June, 1891).

Closely allied to Ilei^peria rnaculata, Brcm., with which it agrees almost exactly in colour and

ornamentation of upper surface, hut the outer macular band is less angulated. The under

surface of secondaries is olive-green or grey, with white basal and central bands formed of

connected spots, which in the central scries are of various shapes—one of these below costa

is bar-shaped ; between the bands the costa is white, with a round spot below of the same

colour ; the submargiual line is also white, waved, and interrupted.

Expanse 33-35 millim.

" En effet ses caraeteres distinctifs consistent dans I'accentuation des taches blanches en dessus,

dans un seul changement, quant a la disposition generale do ces taches qui sent en serie plus

droite et moins cchelonnce ; et en dessous dans I'accentuation egalement plus grande de tons

les dessins et taches qui sont plus nets, avec des contours tres arretes et comma circonscrit.s

par un trait noir;\tre extremement fin. La couleur generale des taches en dessous est

grisatre, sans tendance au rougeiitre, comme cela se remarque dans le hieti du Yunnan."

{Oheriliilr, I. c.)

A good series from AYa-ssu-kow, taken at an elevation of 5000 feet in May
and June.

M. Oberthiir considers this to be a local form of *S'. hieti, but both species

occur together at ^^'a-ssu-kow. Oherthuri may be distinguished from bieti

by its brown rather than black coloration, and by the more complete, curved,

and more angulated bands of secondaries ; the under surface also exhibits

important differences.

Hesperia alveus.

Papilio alveus, Hlibner, Eur. Schmett. i. figs. 4G1-463 (1798-1803).

Hesperia alveus, Rambur, Faun. And. pi. viii. fig. Ill (1839).

Syrichthus alveus, Lang, Butt. Eur. p. 311, pi. Ixxix. fig. 1 (1884).

" Expands from 1 to 1-10 in. Brown. Fore wings with a white discal spot and a submargiual

row ; there is a small white dot near the centre of the inner margin and the usual tripartite

costal spot. Hind wings as in carthami, but even less distinctly marked ; fringes brown and

white. Underside : fore wings grey with white spots, as above, but sulTused ; hind margin

brownish or greenish. Hind wing white, with central and submargiual greenish bands,

irregular in shape ; there is a basal spot of the same colour as the bands." {Lang, I.e.)

This appears to be a scarce species in China. I received three specimens

from How-kow, where they were taken at an elevation of 10,000 feet.

M. Grum-Grshimailo sent me a specimen from Koko-noor which agrees

exactly with these examples, and I have individuals in my Eiu"opean series
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of //. alveiis which also agree with them. M. Gmm-Grshimailo has

described this form as ^Pyrgus ' alveus, var. sifaniens *.

Graeser met with the species commonly at Pokrofka in June, and

Staudinger records var. fritillum, Hiibner, from Minussinsk, Saissan, and

Lepsa in North-central Asia.

Distribution. Central Europe, Spain, Italy, South Russia, Asia Minor,

Syria, Armenia, Persia, Amurland, Central Asia, Western China.

Genus THANAOS.

Thanaos, Boisduval, Icones, 240 (1832-33) ;
Watson, Proc. Zool. Soc. Load. 1893,

p. 69. Type, tages, Linn.

"Antennae: club moderate, more or less bout into a curve, bluntly pointed. Palpi porrect

:

second joint laxly clothed ; third joiut almost concealed, bluntly conical. Fore wing : inner

margin longer than outer margin; male with a costal fold; cell of fore wing loss than two-

thirds the length of costa; discocellulars slightly inwardly oblique, the lower the longer;

vein 3 shortly before the end of cell ; vein 2 slightly nearer to base of wing than to end of

cell. Hind wing : outer margin evenly rounded ; vein 7 very close to end of cell ; disco-

cellulars and vein 5 faint; vein 3 immediately before end of cell ; vein 2 almost equidistant

from end of cell and base of wing. Hind tibise fringed and with two pairs of spines, the

upper pair minute.

" This genus as it stands at present includes many species whicli are

certainly not congeneric. The above description is taken from the type

species.

" Found in Europe and North America." ( Watson, I. c.)

Thanaos montaims. (Plate XLII. fig. 2, var.)

Pijrgus montanus, Bremer, Bull. Acad. Pctr. iii. j). 173 (18(51) ;
Lep. Ost-Sib. p. 31,

pi. ii. fig. 4 (18(Jlj.

Xisoniades montanus, Prycr, Bliop. Nihon. p. 35, pi. x. fig. 23 (IHHD).

'I'liamtoH rmticanns, Butler, Jouru. Linn. Soc., Zool. ix. p. 58 (18()(i).

'• Ahe antica' sujira giMscBcotili-olivaeeoc, maculi l)a.sali, fasciis duabus obli(iuis (interiore s:epo

iiiterruj)ta et obsoleta, exteriore siiuiato-dentala) lunulis(]U(; niarginalibus, seriatim dispositis,

oiivaceo-fuscis
;
punctis marginis anterioris Iribus albidis

;
postica; nigro-fusc;e lunula vel

striga media, maculis soriei cxlcrnaB flcxuossD serieiquc marginalis flavis.

" Alac antic;c siibtus nigro-fuaco), 8cri('l)UH macularuin flavaruni trilius; jioslicte subtus sicut sujjra.

34-37 m." {Bremer, I.e.)

* " Alis supra ct subtus dilutioriltus, maculis minoribus." ((jlr.-tJr. Jlor. iSoc. Knt. lloss. 1891,

p. 150.)
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T. ni.sllc raus, Butler.—" Ahc anticoD supra basi ciiierco-fusca3, lunula nigra apud basim cella

inclusa, fascia media extus oclirco-pallido intus olivaceo-fusca lincis nigris marginata et

divisa, area apieali ciiierco-fusca I'asciis olivaceo-fuscis varicgata, linea submarginali luuulata

pallida
;

posticte nigro-fuscse, macula media oblonga brevi ochrea macularumque seriebus

duabus submarginalium. Corpus nigro-fuscura.

" Alas antica) subtus basi fuscescentes, fasciis duabus fuscis obsoletis post cellam positis et apud

marginem interiorem conjunctis, margine postico linca fusca lunulata submarginato
;

posticae

velut supra. Corpus fuscum.

" Alar. cxp. unc. 1^^^." {Butler, I. c.)

Pryer states that the larva feeds upon oak.

Common in most parts of Japan in May. I also took it at Niugpo in

April, and Pratt met with it at Ichang, Central China. It is fairly plentiful

in Amurland and Fixsen records it from Corea.

The only localities in Western China from which I have received

specimens are Wa-ssu-kow and Ta-chien-lu, where it occurs in May and

June. The specimens from these places are smaller and darker than the

type, and the inner edge of the central band of primaries is not indented

;

the yellow spots on secondaries are smaller, not always well defined, and in

one specimen almost entirely obscured by the dark ground-colour. This

form may be known as var. nigrescens (Plate XLII. fig. 2, ).

Thanaos pelias. (Plate XLII. fig. 3, ^ .)

Nisoniades pelids, Leech, Entomologist, xxiv., Suppl. p. 60 (June 1891).

Nisoniades erebus, Grum-Grshimailo, Horae Soc. Ent. Ross. xxv. p. 461 (1891).

Primaries grey, tlie basal half thickly, and the outer half sparingly, spriukled witli blackish
;

there are three transverse black lines, the first is not well defined, the second is slightly

curved and indented, and the third is serrated ; the space between the second and third lines

appears to be darker, and there is a white spot on the costa. Secondaries fuliginous, with

faint indications of a pale transverse line beyond the centre of the wing. Under surface

fuliginous.; the primaries have a short white macular band from the costa, and the apices

are tinged with grey ; transverse band on secondaries indicated as above. Fringes dark

grey, paler towards extremities.

Expanse, c? 36 millim., 5 40 millim.

Agrees with T. Twoir^oy/, Boisd., in size and in the abbreviated band on

the under surface of primaries, but on the upper surface the markings are

not very dissimilar to those of T. tages, L.

Var. erebus, Grum-Grshimailo. " Supra alis anticis cinereo-griseis, basin versus obscurioribus et

fusco mixtis, litura marginali cinerea, ad discum obscurius adumtirata, duabus fasciis trans-

versis obscure griscis, nigro serrato-marginatis
;
posticis nigro-fuscis.

4 II
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" Subtus alls nigro-fnscis, anticis costa apiceque griseo-atomatis, punctis tribus subcostalibus

minusculis albis ornatis. Fimbria obscure grisea. cS 2 15-16 mm." (Gr.-Gr.,l. c.)

M. Grum-Grshimailo sent me specimens of his ' N.' ^re^ws from Nian-shan
;

they are smaller than the majority of the specimens of T. pelias and rather

paler and browner in colour. In markings, however, they are identical, and,

seeing how very trifling the differences are, the Nian-shan examples seem

hardly worthy of a varietal name, unless it should be ultimately found that

no intermediate forms occur.

T. pelias is not uncommon at Ta-chien-lu and Wa-ssu-kow in the months

of June and July.

Genus ISOTEINON.

Isoteinon, Felder, Wien. ent. Mon. vi. p. 30 (1862) ;
Watson, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond.

1893, p. 83. Type, lamprospilus, Felder.

" Genus Cijclopidi, Hiibu., Led., accedens, antennis multo longioribus, fere ut in Pterygospideis

clavatis abdominequo alas postieas baud superante priEsertim discrepat." {Felder, I. c.)

"Antenna: club moderate, elongated, terminal crook short, tip acuminate. Palpi: second joint

densely clothed with short scales; third joint OYri, reaching well above the vertex of the

head, slender, obtusely conical. Fore wing : inner margin considerably longer than outer

margin; cell less than two. thirds the length of the costa; discocellulars erect; vein 5

slightly nearer to 4 than to 0 ; vein 3 close to end of cell ; vein 2 about equidistant from end of

cell and base of wing in the male, considerably nearer to base of wing in the female. Hind

wing narrow ; vein 7 shortly before end of cell ; discocellulars and vein 5 faint, but distinctly

traceable : vein 3 immediately before end of cell. Hind tibia; s])arsely clothed witli hairs

and with two pairs of spurs. No secondar}' sexual characters on the wings.

" Many Indian species have been put into this genus ; none of those,

however, which I have been able to examine belong to it, the direction of the

third joint of the palpi alone readily distinguishing them. This genus

appears to be allied to Ilijnrotis, Moore.

" Ilahiifif. Cliina and Japan." {Watson, I. c.)

Isoteinon lamprospilus.

hoieinon iuinpro.spi/un, J'cldcr, Wien. cut. Mon. vi. p. 30 (1HG2).

Pamphilavitrea, Murray, Ent. Mo. Ma;;, xi. p. 171 (1875).

I'amjihila lamprospilm, Pryer, Rlio]). Nihon. p. .'>3, pi. x. fi^. H (1889).

" Ali.s albido ciliatis, linea marginal! ochracea, omnibus supra fuscis, anticis utrinque mactdis

tril)us (liscalibus punctisque totidein connatis Hul)apicalil)U8 hyalino-albis, macula inlorioro

firgontco-alba, Hubt UH anticaruiii liinl)o costali i)08ticarumque pagitia tota ochraceo-l)iMinn(!s-
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ccnti atomatis, his maculis novom albis, nitidis, fusco cinctis, abdomine, regioue dorsali

exce])ta, ocliracco-annulato. •

" Prope Ning-po captus est.—Magnitudinem habet /. pyymfpj, Fabr., indici, quem olim * in genus

nostrum Astictopterumvenis et abdomine multo brcviorc sat discrepantera locavimus, staturam

autem multo robustiorcm." (Felder, I. c.)

" Alls supra brunneis, basin versus (prjesertim posticis) fusco-pilosis, anticis macula sub-apicali

pellucida tripartita, macula discocellulari pellucida super alteram magnam quadratam, macula

pallide albo-flavescente subopaca in venam sub-medianam, maculiique pellucida minore inter

ramos medianos sui)eriores. Posticis immaculatis.

" Subtus alls anticis brunneis, costa apiceque ochraceis, maculis ut in pagina superiore, strigaque

pellucida obliqua maculas quadratam sub-medianamque attingcnte. Posticis ochraceis,

maculis uovcra albis brunneo-marginatis, conspicuis. Ciliis albis.

" Alar, exp., 1" 7"'.

" Hah. Japoniam.

" A distinct and well-marked species." {Murray, 1. c.)

I found this species fairly plentiful in July at 1'suruga, on the west coast

of Japan. Fryer says it is common about Yokohama. My collectors obtained

specimens in Central China at Chang-yang and Ichang, and at Moupin,

Wa-ssu-kow, and Pu-tsu-fong in Western China. I also received an example

from Kiushiu, Southern Japan, where it was captured by a native collector.

Genus HETEEOPTERUS.

Heteropterus, Dum. Zool. Anal. p. 271 (1806) ;
Watson, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1893,

p. 89. Type, morpheus, Pall.

" AntennjE short, less than half the length of costa ; club moderate, straight, elongated, blunt.

Palpi i)orrect, denselj- clothed with laxly set scales, almost concealing the third joint, which

is short, slender, and bluntly conical. Pore wing : inner margin longer than outer margin

;

cell less than two thirds the length of costa ; vein 12 reaching costa before the end of cell

;

upper discocellular short but distinct ; middle discocellular longer than lower ; vein 5 slightly

nearer to 4 than to 6 ; vein 3 shortly before end of cell ; vein 2 more than twice as far from

end of cell as from base of wing. Hind wing : outer margin even ; vein 7 well before end

of cell ; discoeellulars and vein 5 barely traceable ; vein 3 well before end of cell, more than

twice as far from 2 as from 4 ; vein 2 nearer to base of wing than to end of cell. No
epiphysis on fore tibia?. Hind tibia) almost naked ; in morpheus with two pairs of spurs, in

ornatus only with terminal pair. Abdomen reaching beyond the anal angle of hind wings."

( Watson, I. c.)

Heteropterus morpheus.
Papilio morpheus, Pallas, Reise, i. p. 471 (1771).

rapilio steropes, Wien. Verz. p. 160 (1776) ;
Esp. Schmett. i. 1, pi. xli. fig. 1 (1778?).

* "Wiener entom, Monatschrift, iv. p. 401.

4h 2
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Heteroptei'us morpheus, Kirby, Cat, Diurn. Lep. p. 623 (1871).

Cyclopides morpheus, Lang, Butt. Eur. p. 355, pi. Ixxxii. fig. 4 (1884).

" Expands from 1*30 to 1*45 incli. All the wings are uniform dark brown. The fore wings have

a light yellow or yellowish-white spot on the costa, and below it another less distinct ; there

are three indistinct light spots near the apex. The hind wings are uniformly dark brown
;

the fringes are whitish, that of the fore wings indistinctly spotted with brown. Underside :

fore wings dark brown, with a marginal row of small yellow crescentic spots, and one or two

other yellow spots near the apex. Hind wings yellow, with a submarginal row of seven

large oval white spots bordered with black ; these spots form a continuous band ; between

these and the base are five more similar spots, but detached ; there are three central and

two basal spots. The sexes are similar in coloration and pattern, except that the female

sometimes has an extra yellow spot on the costa of the fore wings above.

" Larva.—Light green, with a darker dorsal line ; lateral lines yellowish white. Feeds on

grasses in May and June." {Lancj, I. c.)

I found this species common in Gensan in June ; the specimens agree

very well with those from Europe. Herz also found it commonly in Corea;

it is plentiful in Amurland and Staudinger records it from N. China.

Distribution. Central Europe, Livonia, N. Italy, Central and South Russia,

Armenia, Siberia, Amurland, Corea, N. China.

Heteropterus unicolor.

Steropes unicolor, Bremer & Grey, Schmctt. N. China's, p. 10, pi. iii. fig. 3 (1853).

Cyclopides ornatus, Bremer, Bull. Acad. Petr. iii. p. 473 (1861) ; Lep. Ost-Sib. p. 33,

pi. ii. fig. 5 (1861) ;
Pryer, Rhop. Nihon. p. 35, pi. x. fig. 19 (1889).

" Alis supra: fuscis ; subtus : anticis fuscis, apice costaque fulvis
;

posticis fulvis,

" Expans. alar, antic, unc. ly." {Bremer tf- Grey, I. c.)

Var. ornatus, Bremer. " Ala; supra nigro-fusctc, ciliis ochracco-griseis.

" AliC antica; subtus nigra) margiiie atiteriore, apice margincque jiostorioro ochraceis ; postica;

ochracea; striga recta argontca a basi ad margincm postoriorein ducta; marginc interioro

sacpe argenteo-micanti. 27-31 m.'' {Bremer, I. c.)

This species is common in Japan, Corea, Amurland, and N. China, I have

specimens of both forms from Chang-yang, Central China, where (liey were

taken in July and August, Fixsen records both forms and also inter-

mediates from the Corea. Staudinger states that ornatus is the only form

which has so far been met witli in Amurland, and adds that Ik^ has a

specimen of the unicolor form from Japan. Elwes also records intermediates

from Japan.
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Genus PAMPHILA.

Pamphila, Fabricius, Illigcr's Magazin, vi. p. 287 (1807) ;
Watson, Proc. Zool. Soc.

Lotid. 1893, p. 89. ly^c, palcemon, Pall.

Steropes, Boisduval, Yoy. Astrolabe, Lep. p. 107 (1832). Norn, prseoc.

Carterocephulus, Lederer, Verb, zool.-bot. Gcs. Wieu, ii. pp. 26, 49. Type, pahemon, Pall.

"Antenna short, not half the length of costa ; club stout, elongate, blunt. Palpi porrect,

densely clothed with laxly set scales almost concealing the third joint, which is short,

slender, and bluntly conical. Fore wing: inner margin considerably longer than outer

margin ; cell less than two thirds the length of eosta ; vein 12 reaching costa before the end

of cell ; upper discocellular short but distinct, outwardly oblique ; middle discocellular

slightly longer than lower ; vein 5 slightly nearer to 4 than to 6 : vein 3 very close to end of

cell; vein 2 almost equidistant from base of wing and end of cell. Hind wing; outer

margin even ; cell very long, reaching more than half across wing ; vein 7 shortly before

end of cell; discocelliilars and vein .5 barely traceable; vein 3 immediately before end of

cell ; vein 2 considerably nearer to end of cell than to base of wing. No epiphysis on fore

tibiae. Hind tibia) slightly fringed, and with only terminal pair of spurs.

" Distrihution. Holarctic." ( Watson, I. c.)

Mr. Watson adds that although six or seven hundred species have been

described in this genus, probably only about five of them correctly belong to

it. The remainder include species belonging to almost every described

genus.

Pamphila argyrostigma.

Carterocephalus ary?//-os/?^?/m, Eversmann, Bull. Mosc. 1851, li. p. 624; Lang, Butt.

Eur. p. 360 (1884) ;
Alpheraky, Rom. sur Lep. v. p. 123 (1889).

' Slightly smaller than C. palcemnn. Wings brownish black. Fore wings with three large

yellow spots touching the costa, reaching to the centre of the wing and decreasing in size

towards the base ; below these and alternating with them so as to produce a chequered

pattern are two similar spots touching the inner margin. Hind wings with three small

yellowish-ochreous spots near the hind margin and a continuous band of smaller spots

towards the base. Underside : fore wings as above, but the ochreous spots are larger. Hind

wings reddish brown, with two large central silver spots and some smaller ones near the

base and the hind margin. Marginal fringes orange ; head and collar yellowish orange
;

thorax dark brown ; abdomen black, with an orange anal tuft." {Lawj, I. c.)

Alpheraky records a specimen taken in the province of Kan-sou, N.W.
China. The type of this species came from Kiachta. Graeser met with it

at Pokrofka at the beginning of June, and it has been found also in other

parts of Amurland and Trans-Baikal. M. Grum-Grshimailo sent me a

specimen from the Tetung Mountains in E. Thibet. My collectors failed to

meet with it in China.
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Pamphila pulchra. (Plate XL. fig. 20, 6 .)

Pamphilu pulchra, Leecli, Entomologist, xxxiv., Suppl. p. 59 (June 1891).

Carterocephalus ops, Grum-Grshimailo, Horae Soc. Ent. Ross. xxv. p. 460 (1891).

Male. Fuscous. Primaries have some yellowish scales on the basal and outer marginal areas, and

are traversed by two pale yellow macular bands; the initial spot of outer band is somewhat

lunular, and is placed inwards on the costa. The secondaries have three pale yellow spots

on the central area, but the first of these lies towards outer angle ; there is a smaller yellow

spot towards the base of the wing, and some indications of a pale yellow submarginal band.

The under surface is brownish
;
primaries have the bands as above, but the space between

them is clouded with blackish, and the basal half of the wing is washed with pale ochreous
;

secondaries are suffused with pale ochreous along the costal area, and have a silvery longi-

tudinal central streak, which is interrupted about the middle, and its outer portion expands

into an irregular-shaped blotch ; there is a round silvery spot above the blotch, another

below it, and a short club-shaped streak before the abdominal margin ; a conspicuous fuscous

spot lies above the central streak, and there are three or four silvery spots towards anal

angle, representing a submarginal band
;
marginal line silvery grey. Fringes of primaries

fuscous, faintly chequered with grej'-brown, and preceded by a black line ; those of the

secondaries are grey-brown, paler towards extremities.

Exjjanse 29 millim.

In the ornamentation of the under surface of secondaries this species is

something like Pamphila avanti, de Niceville (Journ. Asiat. Soc. Beng. Iv.

p. 255, pl. xi. fig. 10), but in other respects it is very different, and quite

unlike any other species with which I am acquainted.

Occurs in June and July at Ta-chien-lu and Wa-ssu-kow, Western China,

and M. Grum-Grshimailo records it from the Tetung Mountains under the

name Carterocei)]ialiis ops.

Pamphila houangty.

Carterocephalus houangty, OberthUr, Etud. d'Entoni. xi. [). 27, j)!. v. fig. 5 (1880),

" Espece voisine du sijlvius, mais d'un jaune plus fonce on dessus. Les tachcs noircs sout plus

opaisscs ; cllcs ont cc]icndant a pen pris la memo disposition que dans si/hhts. Les carac-

lores diffcroiitiels saillunts se trouvont jirincipalcmont, aux ailos inferiouros en dcssous.

" J'ai fait representor un male. La fciiiclh! diflVTO du male dc la nionic fac oii (pie clioz xi/Ivins."

(Ofierlliur, I. c.)

Appears to l)e a common species in Western Cliina at 'ra-chien-ln, A\'a-ssu-

kow, Ni-tou, Clie-tou, and llow-kow.

The males arc always more abundant than the females.
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Pamphila abax.

Carteroceplmlus abax, Obertliiir, Etud. d'Entora. xi, p. 27, pi. v. fig. 27 (1886).

" Ailes bnm iioir, frangces de jaune d'or, surtout aux infcrieurcs ct marquees de taches jauiie

d'or, au iiombre de cinq, sur les supcricurcs, de forme assez rectangulairc ; Tunc d'oUes est

joiiite par un trait nervural a la base ; ct au nombre de quatre sur les iiiferieures, de forme

assez arrondie, I'une dans I'espace cellulaire et les trois autres alignees en dessous de celle-ci,

comprcnant deux grosses ot une petite, cello qui est plus prcs du bord aual.

" Le dessous diffc're du dessus, parce que les ailes inforieures sont saupoudrees de gris verdatre et

de jaunatre. L'abdomen est gris jaunatro en dessous avec I'extremite anale jaune. Les

patfes sout jaunes ; les anteimes sont fincraent aiinelc'es do jaune et out la massuo jaune.

" Mgr. Biet a recueilli trois cxemplaires du Carterocephalus abax k Ta-Tsien-Lou." (Oherthiir,

I. c.)

Female agrees with the male in colour and pattern.

The female seems to be exceedingly rare. M. Oberthiir does not mentioti

it, and although I have received over a hundred specimens of the species, I

have only been able to detect one example of this sex.

A common species in Western China, occurring at Ta-chien-lu, Omei-shan,

Ni-tou, Moupin, and Che-tou.

Pamphila flavomaculata.

Carterocephalus flivomaculatus, Oberthiir, Etud. d'Eiitom. xi. p. 27, pi. ii. fig. 9 (1886).

Fuliginous brown. Primaries have a small subbasal yellow spot, two yellow spots about the centre

of the wing, and four towards the yellow-tipped apex; fringes of the ground-colour tinged

with yellowish. Secondaries have two yellow central spots, the upper one transversely

elongate
; fringes yellowish grey. Under surface olivaceous brown : primaries have a

whitish subbasal spot and two yellow-tinged ones in the centre, followed by an ill-defined

transverse series of dots ; there are four or five yellow-tinged spots on apical area, which is

suffused with yellowish grey, as also is the costa
;
marginal spots and fringes yellowish grey :

secondaries have some short yellowish-grey streaks on basal and submarginal areas, and nine

silvery spots x^laced as follows—one subbasal, five forming a central series, of which the

costal pair are confluent and the third transversely elongate, submarginal series represented

by a small round spot at anal angle, a larger one below it, and two round ones in the median
interspaces

; marginal spots yellowish grey, confluent towards costa ; fringes yellowish grey
;

brownish at base. Antenna; black, finely ringed with yellowish, and the underside of the

club is also yellowish. Sexes agree in colour and marking.

Expanse 30-32 millim.

Occurs at Ta-chien-lu and Wa-ssu-kow.

This species agrees almost exactly with P. niveomaculata in the shape and
position of the markings, but the spots are rather smaller, and together with

the fringes of secondaries are yellow instead of white.
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Pamphila niveomaculata.
Curterocephalus niceomaculatus, Oberthiir, Etud d'Entom. xi. p. 27, pi. ii. fig. 8 (188G).

Carierocephalus christopld, Grum-Grshimailo, Horse Soc. Ent. Ross. xxv. p. 460 (1891).

Yelvely black. Primaries have three white central spots, the third much smaller than other two,

and five subapical ones, the fifth hardly discernible
;
fringes black except at the apes, where

they are white. Secondaries have two white central spots similar in shape to those of

P. Jlavniiiacnlnfa
;

fringes white. Under surface of primaries blackish, washed with

olivaceous along costa and on apical area ; the white spots of upper surface are reproduced,

and there are two additional pale spots below apex, and some ill-defined oaes precede and

follow the central spots : secondaries olivaceous, marked with white at base of costa and

inner m:irgin ; there are nine silvery spots placed as follows—one subbasal, five forming a

central band, two at outer angle, the upper not clearly defined, and one in each median

interspace towards outer margin ; a short white streak is jtlaced between centi'al band and

lower spot of the two at outer angle
;
fringes white. Antennae black, finely ringed with white

beneaih, underside of club is also white. The sexes are alike in colour and marking.

Expanse 32 millim.

Occurs at Ta-chien-lu and Wa-ssu-kow.

Var. christophi, Grum-Grshimailo.

This form, which occurs ill the Amdo plateau, Thibet, differs from the type

on upper surface in having rather more white at apex of primaries and a

white patch at base of these wings ; the central spots on secondaries are con-

fluent and form a large patch.

Pamphila gemmata. (Plate XLI. fig. 18, $ .)

Cartcroccjj/ia/us (/etiiiiiulus, Lcecli, Entomologist, xxiv., Snppl. p. 59 (June 1891).

Carteroceplialus rfmea, Oberthiir, J'jtnd. d'lCiitoni. xv. p. 19, pi. ill. fig. 2 !• (July ncc

June, 1891).

Allied to /'. iiircontKciildlit, Olx'rlhiir, liut on the up])er surfiicc the jiriniarics have a while 8j)ot at

the l)asc of the cell, another towards outer end of cell, and four smaller ones beyond, forming

in conjunction with Uic four apical spots an interrupted band; the secondaries have one

large white central h])i)(, and in some specimens there is a snuiller spot below it. The under

surface of ])rimarie8 is dashed with silvery white along the base of the costa, and, in

addition to the spots as above, there is a silvery-white apical cloud ; tlui secondaries have

two broad silvery-whit(! bands from costa to submcduin ncivule, which is dashed with the

same colour, as also is t lus base of costa.

Exji.'inse, J '5- millim., 9 ."{it millim.

1 have specimens IVoni 'i'a-chien-lti, I'li-tsu-f'ong, and Wa-ssu-kow. The

species occurs at varions elevations, ranging from 5000 feet at Wa-ssu-kow

uj) lo 8000 feet iit 'I'a-chicn-ln.

I have also received cxMniplcs IVom M. ( inini-( irsliiiiiailo, who took tliem

on llic plateau of Auido, Tliil)et.
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Pamphila micio.

Carterocephalus mlc'io, Obcrtliiirj Etiid. d'Entom. xv. p. 19^ pi. iii. fig. 29 (1891).

" Dessus noir, avec Ics tachcs blanches aux ailes superieures comrae suit : une petite tache cellu-

laire, a la naissance de la cellule; une plus grosse a Textremite de la cellule ; deux e'galement

assez grosses, rectangulaircs, intranervurales, lices a la tavhe cellulaire, au dessous de laquolle

elles descendant en ligne droite vers le bord inferieur
;
cinq taches petites dont trois costales,

subapicales, en ligne assez droite ct deux au dessous ct au dela des trois premieres, de telle

fac^on que la premiere de ces deux est liee par I'extremite de son angle interieur, a I'extre-

mite de Tangle exterieur de la derniere des trois.

" Aux infericures, une grosse tache cellulaire et une autre plus petite contigue a celle-ci.

"Dessous des superieures brun noir avec les memes taches blanches qu'en dessus et deux en plus,

une tres petite apicalo et une autre eutre les deux groupes maculaires medians. L'apexdes

superieures est brun rouge.

" Dessous des infericures brun rouge fonce, avec une disposition de taches blanc d'argent analogue

a celles de demea, mais de forme diffeiente. La tache submarginale notamment est etroite,

prcsque lincaire dans son parcours inferieur ; I'autre decrit interieurement une courbe assez

rcguliere et forme interieurement une pointe qui va joindre la tache submarginale."

{OberiJt'dr, I. c.)

Differs principally from P. niveomaculata in the transverse band of

primaries. On the under surface it agrees better with P. gemmata.

My collectors failed to meet with this insect in any part of China that they

visited. The type was from Tse-kou.

Genus TARACTROCERA.

Taractrocera, Butler, Cat. Lep. Fabr. p. 279 (1869) ;
Watson, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond.

1893, p. 94. Type, mcBvius, Fabr.

" Antennae short ; club forming a flattened disc, conspicuously hollowed out, tip blunt. Palpi :

second joint densely scaled ; third joint long, slender, erect, reaching above the vertex, tip

acuminate. Fore wing : inner margin longer than outer margin ; cell less than two thirds

tlie length of the costa ; vein 12 reaching costa well before the end of cell ; middle disco-

cellular considerably longer than lower one ; vein 5 close to bottom o£ cell ; vein 3 well

before end of cell, about twice as far from 2 as from 4 ; vein 2 slightly nearer to end of cell

. than to base of wing. Hind wing : outer margin even ; vein 7 very close to end of cell

;

discocellulars faint ; vein .5 not traceable ; veiu 3 immediately before end of cell ; vein 2

twice as far from base of wings as from end of cell. Hind tibiae with two pairs of spurs.

" This is a genus of very numerous species, which ranges from India

through the Malay Archipelago to Australia, appearing to reach its greatest

development in the islands of the Archipelago ; the peculiar form of the

antennal club readily distinguishes it." [Watson, I. c.)

4 I
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Taractrocera flavoides, sp. nov. (Plate XL. figs. 10 5, ii ^
.)

Male. Primaries pale fulvous, shaded with blackish on basal area ; below the outer extremity of

discoidal cell there is a large black spot, which is connected by a black streak with a large

curved black spot on costal area ; outer margin broadly bordered with black, the inner edge

with a quadrate indentation towards apex. Secondaries black, with a pale fulvous subbasal

spot and a broad central maculated band of the same colour extending from costal to submediau

nervure, the second spot is more or less quadrate in sbape, and is placed out of lino with the

others forming the band. Fringes pale fulvous. Under surface : primaries blackish,

suffused with yellowish on apical area, and narrowly along outer margin ; the costa is pale

fulvous from base to beyond the middle, where it unites with a patch of the same colour in

discoidal cell
;
beyond is a pale fulvous macular band, the second spot placed out of line with

the rest : secondaries blackish suffused with yellowish except in abdominal fold ; there are

two transverse yellow bands ; the edges of both are dentate and marked with black. Fringes

yellow. In the female the yellow markings are narrower.

Expanse 28 millim.

In general appearance this species, which so far has only occurred at

Chovv-pin-sa and Omei-shan, is very like Padraona flava, for which it might

easily be overlooked. The antennte, however are not hooked at the tip,

but have spoon-shaped clubs. Its nearest ally appears to be T. nigrolhii-

hatus, Snellen *, from Batavia.

Genus ADOP.EA.

Adopeea, Billb. Eimni. Ins. p. 81 (1820) ;
Watson, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1893, p. 98.

Type, f/tai/mns, Ilufn.

Pelion, Kirby, List Brit. Ehop. (1858). Type, thaumas, Hufii.

" Antennae short, less than half the length of costa ; club elongate, straight or slightly arcuate,

tip blunt. Palpi: second joint clothed with laxly-set scales; third joint long, slender,

suberect. Fore wing : inner margin longer than outer margin ; cell less than two thirds the

length of costa ; middle discocellular more than twice as long as lower ; vein 5 from close

to bottom of cell ; vein .'J close to end of cell ; vein 2 (in both sexes) slightly nearer to base of

wing than to end of cell. Hind wing : outer margin even, slightly excised at vein 2 ; vein 7

well before end of cell, only slightly nearer to 6 than to 8 ; discocellulars very faint, vein o

not traceable ; vein .'5 iinnicdiatoly before end of coll ; vein 2 more than twice as far from

base of wing as from end of cell. Hind l ibix with two pairs of sjmrs. Abdomen slondor,

extending beyond anal angle of hind wings.

" Male with a linear discal stigma on tho fore wing, in two portions—the upper portion long,

lying bolow the inner margin of coll, from the origin of vein '.i to as far as vein 2; tho lower

j)ortion short , in conlinuation of the upper portion, from below vein 2 to not quite us far as

vein 1.

" DIsfrlbuf/on. ilolarctic." {ll alfioii, I. c.)

* Tijds. V. Entom. xix. p. 1<»"), pi. vii. fig. (187G).
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Adopaea sylvatica. (Plate XL. figs. 5 , 8, var. $ .)

Pamphila sylvatica, Bremer, Bull. Acad. Pctr. iii. p. 474 (1861); Lep. Ost-Sib. p. SI,

pi. iii. fig. 10 (1861).

" Alac supra ochraccte late fiisco-marginatfr, ncrvis fuscis ; anticse macula media fusca.

" Alie subtus ochracc;e nervis fuscis, ad basim fiiscescentes ; anticae macula obsoleta apud

augulum interiorom fuscesceuti. 2G m." {Bremer, 1. c.)

I met with this species at Gensan, Corea, in June, and at Hakodate, Japan,

in August. Staudinger (Rom. sur Lep. vi. p. 210) states that Japanese

examples do not differ from those from Corea.

The female only differs from the male in being larger.

The form of A. sijhatica occurring in AVestern China is so uniformly

different that I describe it as

Tar. OCCidentalis, var. nov. (Plate XL. tig. 8 5 .) Male agrees in coloration with typical

A. sijlvatica, but the wings are more suffused with darker scales.

Female. Ground-colour almost black, the pale fulvous markings being much reduced in size, and

the central series of primaiies is much straighter towards inner margin ; the under surface is

more suffused, especially the secondaries, which have indications of a central series of pale

spots.

This form occurs at Ta-chien-lu and Chia-kou-ho,

Adopaea tenebrosa, sp. nov. (Plate XL. figs. 6 , 9 $ .)

2Iale. Upper surface hrownish black, with a purplish reflection in certain lights. Primaries are

streaked oblicjuely on the costa with pale fulvous ; there are three linear fulvous spots and

one round one, forming an outwardly oblique series from the costa, and five larger pale

fulvous spots and dashes, forming an inwardly oblique series to inner margin ; two contiguous

pale fulvous bars at end of discoidal cell. Secondaries clothed with olivaceous hairs on basal

area ; central area traversed by a series of pale fulvous elongated spots. Under surface deep

fulvous ; neuration of all the wings strongly marked with black ; there is a black cloud

towards outer angle of primaries, and the basal area is also suffused with black ; the dis-

coidal cell is closed by a black bar, and there is a black oblique streak above it running in the

direction of the apex of the wing : secondaries slightly suffused with greenish-grey scales,

especially along the abdominal fold ; in some specimens there are indications of the pale

fulvous central spots of upper surface.

Female. Similar to the male, but rather dai'ker on the under surface.

I Avas disposed to consider this species to be a form of A. sylvatica, but it

can readily be separated by the purplish reflection of the ground-colour, by

the neuration on under surface being more broadly black, and by the black

oblique streak from upper angle of the discoidal cell ; the fulvous markings

are also much paler.

4 I 2
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I have only received this insect from Kiukiang, Central China, where Pratt

met with it commonly in June and July.

Adopsea nervulata, (Plate XL. fig. 3, <s .)

Pamphila nervulata, Mabille, Ann. Soc. Ent. France^ 1876, p. Ivi.

"3Ias alis anticis nitide flavis, posticis obscurioribus, nigro circumdatis, nervis omnibus nigro

scriptis, striga anticarum sexiiali nigra, filiformi ; ccllula striga supradicta, nervula, et ncrvo,

omnibus nigris clausa. Subtus alfe pallidiores sunt ; margo internus anticarum albescit, et

nisi ad hunc angulum, nusquam alae nigro circumdatae, basis anticarum nigra, et nervi nitide

scripta.

" Femina obscurior ; latius alae nigro-circumdatae, ante cellulam umbra nigra, triangularis, et loco

strigac, macula oblonga, nigra.

" Moupin (Abb. Arm. David), Mus. Nat. Peking." {MaUUe, I. c.)

Although closely allied to A. sylvatica, Bremer A. nervulata differs in

being smaller and broader in the wing ; tlie discoidal cell of primaries is

not traversed by a heavily scaled longitudinal line, and the outer marginal

borders are much narrower.

It does not appear to be a common species. I have only received a dozen

specimens, which were taken in June and July at Moupin, Ta-chien-lu, and

AVa-ssu-kow.

Adopsea leonina. (Plate XL. figs, l d , 2 ? , 4 & 7 vars.)

Pamphila leonina, Butler, Cist. Entom. ii. p 280 (1878).

Hesperia leonina, Pryer, Rhop. Nihon. ]). 34, pi. x. figs. 18 15 ? ? (1889).

Thymelicus leonina, Staudiuger, Roni. ^sur Lcp. iii. p. \~A, pi. viii. fig. 2, (1887); vi.

p. 210 (1892).

" Briglit fulvous, willi Muck veins and moderately broad ])urplisb-brown outer borders (narrower

tliMii in A. si/lvatica) ; primaries with a slender, oblique, linear, black brand; secondaries

witli the basal area and abdominal border dusky; wings below clearer than above, with

lilack veins and linear black margin : jjriniaries with the base (excepting upon tlio costa and

l)rand) as above, black; legs and I'nuit of jialpi yellow, hinder jiart of palpi and venter

white.

*' Kxpansc of wings 1 incli 13 lines.

" This Hi)ecies is allied to J', m/lvnllca, but m.irkedly dist inct ; it is frequently mistaken for

P. venatii of iJrem., but (as 1 believe) simply because it luis black veins ; in the form of its

wings it is totally dissimilar." {Butler, I. c.)

l-'onncrly J considered A. leonina to be synonymous with A. (P.) sylvatica,

Init now tJiiit 1 li;i\c a inuch larger anionni of material available for exam-

ination I find tliiit it is (piile distinct. 'J'lie males of A. leonina are much
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lighter coloured than those of A. sylvatica, and there is a conspicuous sexual

brand on primaries similar to that oi A. thaumas. The females are exceedingly

like those of A. sylmtica, but the pale markings are more distinctly defined.

On the under surface both sexes are very similar to A. sylvatica, but the male

is distinguished by the sexual brand as above, and both sexes of this species

have the broAvnish patch towards outer angle of primaries much smaller, and

it does not extend to inner margin as in A. sylvatica.

Occurs in the mountainous parts of Central Japan, in Yesso, and at

Gensan, in Corea. Dorries found it at Baranowka and in the district of

Sutschan.

In AVestem China my collectors met with specimens at Wa-shan and

Ta-chien-lu, which only appear to differ from Japanese examples in being

slightly smaller (Plate XL. fig. 4, d' ) ; but at Chang-yang, Central China, a

remarkable form, for which I propose the varietal name astigmata^ occurs

(Plate XL. fig. 7, 6 ), in which the sexual brand of the male is entirely

wanting. In other respects this form does not differ from the type, except in

being rather more suffused with black. As I thought this insect might be

the male of a distinct species, I had the genital armature prepared and

mounted for microscopical examination, and find that it is identical in shape

and structure with that of A. leonina from Western China.

Distribution. Japan, Corea, Amurland, Western and Central China.

Genus ERYXNIS.

Erynnis, Schrank, Fauna Boica, ii. 1, p. 157 (1801) ;
Watson, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lonrl.

1893, p. 99. Type, comma, Linn.

Ocytes, Scvidder, Syst, Rev. p. 55 (1872). Type, metea, Scudd.

" Antennae short, less than half the length of costa ; club short, robust, terminal crook exceedingly

minute. Palpi as in Hylephila. Neuration as in HylcphUa except that vein 2 of the fore

wing is much nearer to the base of the wing in the male, and vein 7 of the hind wing is

slightly nearer the base of the wing in both sexes ; the stigma on the fore wing is very

similar to that of Hij'lephila, except that it entirely fills the angle at the bifurcation of vein '2.

while m HyJepldla the discal stigma crosses the interspace beyond the origin of vein 2.

'^Listrihution. Holarctic." {Watson, I. c.)

Erynnis comma. (Plate XLI. figs. 12 & 17, vars.)

Papilio comma, Linnaeus, Syst. Nat. i. 2, p. 793 (17671.

Hesperia comma, Lang, Butt. Eur. p. 353, pi. Ixxxii. fig. 2 (188i).
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Pamphila florinda, Butler, Cist. Entom. ii. p. 285 (1878).

Hesperia comma, Pryer, Rhop. Nihon. p. 34, pi. x. figs. ,l^b ^ (1889).

"Expands from 1-20 to 1*40 in. About the size of ZT. sylvanus, but has the hind margins more

inclined to concavit)- in outline, especially in the male. The male has the basal and discal

portions of the fore wing fulvous ; the hind margin and apex are dark brown ; there are some

square fulvous spots near the apex ; the black line is very distinct, and is straighter than in

H. sylvanus. Hind wings dark brown, with a submarginal row of fulvous spots, and a ful-

vous spot near the base. The female is larger than the male, and is somewhat variable as

regards the groimd-colour, which ranges from dull fulvous to dark greenish brown ; the

fulvous spots are more discrete than in the male, and the black streak is absent from the fore

wings. Underside : fore wings as above, but greenish towards the apex. Hind wings

greenish or yellowish grey, with a submarginal row of seven or eight pure white spots, rather

square in shape, and often outlined with blackish ; near the base are two or three similar

spots. Clubs of antennro terminating in a hook.

''Larva. Olive-green. Head large and black. There are two white spots on each side of the

tenth and eleventh segments. Feeds on Coronilla, Onnlhuptis, Lotus, and other Lcguminosa>,

in June and July." {Lang, I. c.)

Var. florinda, Butler, (riate XLI. fig. 17, d •) "6 2 nbove like P. comma, but deeper in

colour ; below altogether redder in tint, with scarcely a trace of pale spots, only two or three

being indistinctly traceable in the secondaries ; the veins also not tipped with black.

" Expanse of wings c? 1 inch 6 lines, $ 1 inch 5 lines.

"There is the same difference between the sexes as in the European'insect, tlie male being tawnj-

with purplish-brown borders and grey-streaked oblique black brand, the female ])urplish

brown with the usual straw-yellow or ochreous spots ; the position of the species M'iU bo

between P. comma and the P. sylvanus of Japan." {Butler, I.e.)

Occurs in the central parts of Japan, and I Ijclieve also in Yesso,

Ilerz records typical specimens of E. comma from Corea, but at Gensan I

only met with \'ax. florinda.

E. comma seems to be a scarce insect in Amurland, and Staudinger (Rom.

surLop. p. 211) describes a form from that region under the name repugnans,

\vliich he says differs principally from the type on the under surface of

secondaries, where the pale spots are very small, and almost entirely oblite-

rated by tlie yellow ground-colour. The males on the upper surface have

much darker, almost black, outer margins ; tlu:; females are hardly darker

than typical comma.

Some specimens taken by Jlerz in the ncMglibourhood of I'ekin are con-

sidered by Dr. Staudinger to be near his var. repii(iiiam,\\\\'\v\\ I believe to b(>

synonymous with var. florinda., Butler, an insect which J)r. Staudinger

(Mioiuiously identifies as a (bnii oC //. (/'.) sijItHiima. \ also formerly considered

florinda to be a (bi in of y\. sylvanu.'i, on account of its resemblance on tlie
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under surface to tliat species ; but now that I have seen a larger number of

specimens, I find that fiormda is undoubtedly a form of F^. comma.

I liave seen the type of ' Pamphila ' mikado, Mabille MS., and consider it

to be a very worn specimen of E. comma, y^x. fiorlnda, Butler.

Mr. Elwes states that specimens from Amurland seem to agree with

Japanese examples.

In India E. comma is represented by a form which Moore has described as

distinct under the name Pamphila dimila *. A specimen agreeing exactly

with this Indian form has been received from Ta-chien-lu, Western China,

by Mr. Grose Smith, and is figured in the present work (Plate XLI.

fig. 12, d" ). ^Pamphila' comma, var. ? latof, Grum-Grshimailo, from tlic

Dshachar Mountains, is probably referable to this form.

Distribution. Europe, Amurland, Corea, Japan, N.W. Himalayas, N. & W.
(Jhina.

Genus PADRAONA.
Padraona, Moore, Lep. Ceyl. i. p. 170 (1881) ;

Watson^ Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1893,

p. 101. Type, moEsa, Moore.

" AntenDae : club moderate, elongate, with a short terminal crook. Palpi: second joint densely

scaled ; third joint short, slender, suberect, obtusely conical. Fore wing : inner margin

longer than outer margin ; cell less than two thirds the length of costa : middle discocellular

about twice as long as lower ; vein 5 considerably nearer to 4 than to 6 ; vein 3 immediately

* Pamphila dimila, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1874, p. 576.

" Allied to P. comma.

''•Male and Female. Upperside testaceous ; exterior border broadly fuliginous brown ; apex of fore

wing brownish testaceous. Cilia whitish testaceous : fore wing with a series of small yellow

apical spots ; male with an oblique silvery-lined black streak below the cell ; hind wing with

a yellow spot within the cell, and a curved discal series of four quadrate spots. Underside

:

fore wing pale testaceous ;
apical spots as above ; hind wing with basal portion greenish

brown ; three prominent white subbasal spots disposed above, below, and at end of the cell :

a curved discal series of six quadrate white spots.

" Expanse, d" If, $ If inch." {Moore, I. c.)

t Pamphila comma, var.? lato, Grum-Grshimailo, Horae Soc. Ent. Ross. 1891, p. 4511.

Supra alis multo obscurioribus, nigro-fascis, basin versus fulvescentibus, maculis fulvis ; subtus

anticis fulvo-rubescentibus, ad marginem internum pallidioribus, areis basali et interna

nigris, costa apiceque viridibus, maculis quinque apicalibus flavis, duabus disci dilute fulvis,

extus late uigrescenti adumbratis
;

posticis viridibus, ad angulum analem fulvis, maculis

quadrangularibus, magis a margine externo distautibus, albis. Fimbria flavida. Antennis

obscurioribus.

" Specimen unicum in montibus Dshachar collectum." (Grum-GrsJtimailo, I. c.)
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before end of cell ; vein 2 almost equidistant from end of cell and base of wing, sligbtly

nearer to end of cell. Hind wing: outer margin even, sligbtly excised between veins 2 and

1 b ; vein 7 well before the end of cell ; discocellulars very faint, vein 5 wanting ; vein 3

close to end of cell, twice as far from 2 as from 4 ; vein 2 considerably nearer to end of cell

than to base of wing. In the males of some of the species there is a short and very incon-

spicuous glandular streak, situated immediately above the centre of vein 1 on the upperside

of the fore wing. Hind tibia; with two pairs of spurs.

" This genus is apparently confined to the Asiatic and Australian regions,

with the exception of coroller from Madagascar, and epictetus from tropical

America ; these two species are possibly not correctly assigned to Pndraona,

though I am unable to point out how they can be separated from it."

{Watson, I. c.)

Padraona dara. (Plate XL. figs. 13 & 14, vars.)

lltsperia dara, KoUar^ Hiig. Kaschm. iv. 2, p. 455 (184-8).

Pamphila confucius, Felder, Wien. ent. Mon. vi. p. 29 (1862).

Pamphila flava, Murray, Ent. Mo. Mag. xii. p. 4 (1875).

ilcsperia dara, ywc. flava, Fixsen, Kom. sur Lep. iii. p. 318, pi. xiv. fig. 6 (1887).

ilc'speria fJava, Pryer, llliop. Nihon. p. 35, pi. x. fig. 17 (1889).

" Alis supra fuscis, stria latiore cost*, fascia maculaii obliqua macula(iuo subqiiadrata apicis anti-

carum flavis
;

posticis supra puncto medio fasciaque transversa, subtus totis flavis, fusco

subtesselatis, margine interne fusco.—Expans. alar. unc. 1."

" Habit, in Himalaya." (Kollar, I. c.)

\'iir. confucius, Fcldcr. "Alis supra saturate fuscis, anticarum vitta costali fasciaque cxtcriore

subrcfracta, posticis macula elongata cellula; fasciaque pone discum irregulari utrinquo

fulvis, subtus anticarum extimo posticarumcjue jiagina omni pallidc fulvis, his rogiono anali

nigricante. cJ

.

" Niiig-j)0.

—

P. auf/iudi, Linn, affinis, alio postica; vero apud aiigulum analom minus produetic.

Magnitudo cadcm." (FcJder, I. c.)

\ ar. flava, Murray. (Plate XL. fig. 13, $ .) " Alis supra brunnois flavo-notatis : subtus pallidi-

oribus, prist icis flavis, brunnco-maculatis. Antennis bannvtis. Exp. alar., 1" 2"'-l" 4"'.

•• //"/(. Jajionia,

•• rppcrsidc. Fore wings dark brown : base dusted with yellow
;
costal, inner marginal and

median yellow streaks from tlx- })aso, tlio latter expanding into a rather large yellow sjjot at

the end of cell, above wliich arc two yellow dashes, bordering the first subco.stal nervule.

15(!Vond tlic middle is a coiispic-uouH yellow ))in(l, divided into spots by the veins ; t.lu; fourth

ami fil'tli are displaced, as in llic^ allied species, and situated mucli nearer the hind niargin.

liiiid wing dark brown: a yellow spot near base, and a smaller one above it, near the

COMtu ; a eonspiouous yellow band beyond the mid<lle, reaching from submcdian to subcostal

nervuroH. 'I'he small costal spot beforonu'iil ioiunl may bo considered as an u])ward continua-

tion of llii-i band. 'I'lio l)rown portions ol' li itli win.;s are more or less dusted with yellow.

Fringe ji llow ,
i ul \Mlh fuscous, (^speciall}- on Ibrr w ing.
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" Underside. Fore -wing paler than above: only the costal streak from base present, which

reaches to the subcostal dashes corresponding to those existing on the upper surface ; discoidal

iiervule bordered, often broadly, with ochreous, along the basal half of its course
;
apical

portion of hind margin ochreous. Hind wing brown, thickly dusted with ochreous except

at anal angle, where is a large brown patch, extending in a narrow streak to the base.

Spots as above, but with an additional basal spot above the cell. The transverse band is

bounded outwardly by a more or less distinct zizgag brown line.

" Allied to P. augias, L.

" This is the species referred to in my former paper as P. dara (?), KoU. Further investigation

has convinced me that it is distinct ; nor can I find it described by any other author. It

seems to be a common species near Yokohama." {Murray, J. c.)

This species appears to be common throughout the region dealt with in

the present work.

Confucius of Felder is identical with y^x. flam, and has nothing to do with

augias. There are two forms in China which may possibly be seasonal ; one

of these is of the confucius=flava form (Plate XL. fig. 13, $ ), and the other

is characterized by having more yellow on upper surface and the absence of

greenish suffusion on under surface of secondaries (Plate XL. fig. 14, j ).

According to Elwes (Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1888, p. 451) P. dara is

common in Sikkim up to 5000 feet from April to December. He adds :

—

" After comparing a long series of this species, namely, twelve from the

North-west Himalayas (mcesa, Moore)
;
eight from Sikkim, one named mcesa

by Moore ; four from Khasias taken by myself, three from Japan, and three from

China, I believe they are all the same species ; and I see that in Moore's

paper on Hocking's Kangra collection he has identified mccsa with dara."

Staudinger states that Dorries brought specimens from Amurland which do

not diff"er from Japanese examples.

I have not seen the type of Pamphila japonica, Mabille *, but from the

* Pamphila japonica, Mabille, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxvii. p. Ixxiii (1883).

" Praecedeuti similis [P. hetcTrus, Mab.]
;
sedmagis niger. Costa maculam tlavam longiorem habet,

et strigam similem in basi ; vitta nigra vix tangit marginis taeniam nigram et vitta flava a

costa et apice continua est, lit in P. sunia, Feld. A quo recedit pagina inferiore posticarum

alarum,~cju8e lutea est, cum margine abdominali luteo, vix ad angulum infuscato.

" Cctte espece resemble beaucoup au P. sunias, Feld., et au precedent [P. hetcerus^ La bande noire

des ailes superieures n'est pas bifurquee et ne louche pas la bordure au-dessous de I'apex.

La cote a un trait jaune a la base et une tache tros allongee. La bandelette fauve du disque

est continue, die commence a la cote, fait un coude et revient vers le bord interne. La bande

jaune des ailes infcrieures se rejoint au point jaune du bord anterieur, et le dessous des

memes ailes est tout entier jaune ; une serie de points noirs indique la bande du dessus,

reproduite un peu en clair. Les palpes sont d'un jaune soufre, avec le dernier article aciculairc,

long et noiratre. Japon." (JIabiUe, 1. c.)

4 K
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descripiion I am disposed to consider that it is identical with the Japanese

form of P. dara, i. e.Jlava, Murray, as that is the only species of Padraona

met with in Japan.

Padraona gola. (Plate XL. fig. 12, s .)

Pamphila gola, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1877, p. 594, pi. Iviii. fig. 9, .

" Male. Upperside dark vinous brown : fore wing with an oblique discal irregular sinuous-

bordered golden-yellow band, the band bent before the apex and indented at end of the cell

;

hind wing with a median discal golden-yellow band, and a few hairs of the same colour at

the base ; cilia edged with golden yellow, front oi head, palpi, and legs golden. Underside

with the bands as above : costa and apex of fore wing and the hind wing suffused with

yellow ; both wings with a blackish streak at end of cell.

" Expanse 1 inch. >

" S. Audamans." {Moore, 1. c.)

I received one male example from Kiukiang, Central China, where it was

captured in June. It is rather more fulvous on upper surface, but in all

other respects it agrees with Sikkim specimens. The under surface of second-

aries is rather darker than the type in Mr. Moore's collection.

Elwes says that lie has a specimen from Buxa, Bhotan, which has been

identified as P. gola by Mr. Moore. Wood-Mason and de Niceville record

thirty-seven specimens in both sexes taken in and around Silcuri, Cacliar,

captured between 25th May and 5th August.

Padraona virgata. (Plate XL. fig. 15, c? .)

Pamphila virgata, Leech, Entomologist, xxiii. j). 17 (1890).

Miilf. Dark brown. Primaries have a fulvous streak from base parallel with costa to beyond the

middle, this streak is broken up by the subcostal ncrvulosinto linear spots, its outer extremity

curving downwards, and terminating directly over four fulvous spots placed in the median and

subiiiodiati interspaces, there arc two more or less conihiont yellow dashers in the discoidal

cell, and the base and inner margin are streakiul with fulvous scales. Secondaries tinged with

fulvous towards base, with some fulvous central dashes. Fringes yellow, chequered with dark

brown. Under surface of primaries blackish, with centre spots as above, but the cuslal streak

and (liscoiflal spots are not so clearly defined, the a])ical half of outer margin is suffused with

yellow, l)u) the bas(! is not sprinkled with yellow scales. 8econdario8 yellow, wit ii some

spots at the base, an indistinct central band, and two jiarallel transverse seric's of R|)()t8

before the outer margin, black, more or less ()l)scured witli yellow ; the abdominal fold is

streaked with blackish.

Fi iinilr. Similar in ground-colour to the niah^ l)ut the yellow cost al st reak is ill delined, e.\cej)t

aliovc 1 ho ono discoidal spot, the central spots are smaller, and all are pale in colour. I'lxpanso

30 132 niilliiii.
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A fine series from Chang-yang and Ichang, Central China, taken in June

a nd July. I have also received specimens from Moupin in Western China,

and I took examples of each sex at Foochau in April 1880. KricheldorfF

informs me that this insect is fond of settling in damp places on paths.

The type specimen is rather paler on the under surface than the example

figured, which represents the usual form of the species.

Padraona maga. (Plate XL. fig. 18, 6 .)

Pamphila maga, Leech, Entomologist, xxiii. p. 48 (1890).

Male. Sujierficiallj resembles P. virgaUt, but the thorax is much stouter, and the primaries are

without the j^ellow costal streak of that species, there are two j-cllow spots in discoidal cell,

the lower of which is oblong and much the larger
;
beyond are six other yellow spots

forming a transverse series, three of these are close together near the costa, one in each

median interspace, and one near the submedian nervure. Secondaries have one spot in each

median interspace. Under surface of primaries blackish ; costa and upper portion of outer

margin broadly suffused with yellow ; the yeUow spots of the upper surface are, with the

exception of the sixth, reproduced, the second to fourth each followed by a black spot, and

there is a submarginal series of indistinct black spots between apex and first median nervule
;

a projection from the yellow marginal border passes between the costal and central spots.

Expanse 32 miUim.

One male example taken at Ichang in June, and I captured two specimens

of the same sex at Mngpo in April, 1886.

Padraona trimacula. (Plate XL. fig. 17, d .)

Taractrocera trimacula, Leech, Entomologist, xxiv., Suppl. p. 60 (1891).

Hale. Fuliginous ; the primaries with three large yellow spots, one in the cell and two beyond, and

a short yellow dash along the subcostal nervure ; the secondaries have a yellow central spot.

Fringes of all the veins yellow, narrowly chequered with black at the ends of the veins. On
the under surface the markings are much as above, but the streak on subcostal nervure

extends from base to the upper yellow spot, and there is a yellow subapical dash ; the

secondaries are yellow, with a large black spot about middle of costa, and some blackish

markings on the centre of the wing, and along the abdominal and outer margins. Expanse

30 millim.

One male specimen from Wa-ssu-kow captured in June.

This and the two previous species are only placed provisionally in

Padraona. Probably it may be found necessarj^ to erect one or more new
genera for their reception.

4k 2
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Genus TELICOTA.

Astycus, Hiibner, Catal. Frank, p. 185 (1825). Type, augias, Linn.

Telicota, Moore, Lep. Ceyl. vol. i. p. 169 (1881) ; Watson, Proc. Zool. See. Lond. 1893,

p. 102. Type, augias, Linn.

"Antennae: club stout, elongate, terminal crook short. Palpi: second joint laxly scaled, third

joint suberect, bluntly conical. Fore wing : inner margin longer than outer margin ; cell

less than two thirds the length of costa ; vein 5 close to bottom of cell. In the male ; vein 3

is well before the end of cell, considerably nearer to vein 2 than to 4, and vein 2 is nearer to

the end of the cell than to the base of the wing. In the female vein 3 is immediately before

the end of the cell, and vein 2 is nearer to the base of the wing than to the end of the cell.

Hind wing : vein 7 well before the end of cell, the upper margin of cell being bent down-

wards at its origin; discocellulars faint ; vein 5 not traceable: veins 2, 3, and 4 all close

together ; vein 3 about twice as far from 2 as from 4. Hind tibiaj with two pairs of spurs.

Male with a linear discal stigma on the upperside of the fore wing, extending from the base

of vein 4 to as far as the submedian, being twice interrupted at veins 2 and 3.

" Scott, in his ' Australian Lepidoptera,' has figured Avhat he identifies as

the tAvo sexes of phineus, Cramer ; the male figured is the female of augiades,

and the female appears to be a bad figure of Fadraona prusias, Felder. The

true phineus, described from Surinam, is in the British Museum from Ecuador

and Bolivia, and is the type of a distinct genus. Mr, Butler has also wrongly

identified phineus and records it from Amboina.

" Hiibner's name Astycus has not been adopted for this genus, as it has

never been characterized, and was only published in a sale-list of Frank's

collection ; the twenty-two species enumerated under it belong to at least

thirteen different genera.

"This genus ranges from India to Australia." [Watson, I. c.)

Telicota bambusae.

I'aiiiphild huiitbiisa-, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1878, p. (!91, pi. \iv. tigs. 11 J"

,

12 ? .

'I'dicula Iximhuan'
,
Distant, Rhop. Malay, p. 382, pi. xxxv. fi<r. 12 (188G).

" .Mlicd to 1'. aiigias, Jiinn., from ty])i( ul Java spociniens of wliicli it diifcrs in its somewluit

broader and less ])oint(d wings. .Markings aliove similar, but more delined, the borders of

the wings blacker, tlie liiisiil yellow streak on the liind wing confinod to a terminal spot at

the end of the ci'll, and the al)d(iinirial l)order Idiick. On the underside tiie markings ar(^ also

more clearly defined and the inters])aces blacker.

"Expanse, \'^, $ 1^ inch.

" ' I-iirva feeds on the bamboo.' (Al/.lnnou, MS. nulc.)" (Moon', I. c.)

1 have oidy received two specimens of (liis species (Vom Cliina. They
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Avere both taken at Chang-yang in June, and agree very well with Sikkim

examples.

De "Niceville (Journ. Asiat. Soc. Beng. liv. p. 53, Iv. p. 384) records it as

common in all seasons in the neighbourhood of Calcutta and plentiful in

Cachar. Elwes (Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1888, p. 450) states that in Sikkim

it occurs at elevations up to 5000 feet from April to December, but is not

common.

I met with an allied species, T. augias, Linnaeus, at Foochau in April

;

but, so far as I know, it has not been taken within the region here dealt with.

Genus AUGIADES.
Auyiades, Hiibner, Verz. p. 112 (181 6) ;

Watson, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1893, p. 103.

Type, sylvanus, Esper.

" Antenna; : club robust, elongate, terminal crook short. Palpi : second joint laxly scaled, third

joint short, obtusely conical. Fore wing : inner margin slightly longer than outer margin
;

cell less than two thirds the length of costa ; vein 5 from close to bottom of cell ; vein 3

immediately before the end of cell ; vein 2, in male considerably, in female slightly nearer to

base of wing than to end of cell. Hind wing: vein 7 well before the end of cell; disco-

cellulars faint ; vein 5 not traceable ; vein 3 immediately before the end of cell, many times

farther from 2 than from 4 ; vein 2 considerably nearer to end of cell than to base of wing.

Hind tibise with a long fringe and with two pairs of spurs. Male with a linear discal stigma

on fore wing extending from origin of vein 3 to as far as vein 1." ( Watson, I. c.)

Augiades sylvanus.

Papiho sylvanus, Esper, Selinictt. i. 1, pi. xxxvi. fig. 1 (1778 ?).

Hesperia sylvanus, Latreille, Enc. Meth. ix. p. 770 (18.^3) ;
Lang, Butt. Eur. p. 352,

pi. Ixxxii. fig. 1 (1884) ;
Pryer, Rhop. Nihon. p. SA, pi. x. figs. 13 «, I3b (1889).

Hesperia venata, Bremer & Grey, Schmett. N. China's, p. 11, pi. iii. fig. 5 (1853);

Menetries, Cat. Mus. Petr. Lep. i. pi. v. fig. 8 (1855).

I'ainphila herculea, Butler, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (5) vii. p. 140 (1881).

Pamphila selas, Mabille, Pet. Nouv. ii. p. 233 (1878).

" Expands from 1"20 to 1'40 in. The male is fulvous ; the hind margins of the fore wings and

all the marginal portions of the hind wings brownish fuscous. The fore wings have the discal

black line very distinct. Underside : hind wings yellowish, with some very indistinct central

markings; the inner margin tinged with fulvous. The female is somewhat larger than the

male ; the wings are brownish. Fore wings without the sub-discoidal black streak, with a

submarginal row of large fulvous spots ; the basal portion is fulvous towards the costa.

Hind wings with a row of fulvous s])ots forming a band. The aiiteunie have clubs hooked

at the extremities.

" Larva. Dull green, dorsal stripe darker, dotted with black. Head large and brown. Feeds in

April on Triticum repens, Holcus laitutus, and other grasses."' {Lang, I.e.)
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Var. Venataj Bremer & Grej-.— " Alis supra : fulTO-ochraceis, nigro-marginatis et venatis, ajiice

non nihil obscuriori, linea discoidali nigra ; subtus : omnibus fulvo-ochraceis, anticis biisi

nigra.

" Expans. alar, antic, unc. {Bremer Grey, I.e.)

This is simply an occasional aberration of syhaniis, and gradations between

it and the next form, var. herculea, occur.

Var. herculea, Butler. " Allied to F. sylvanus, considerably larger ; the male of a clearer, more

ochraceous colour above, and on the under surface of a more uniformly tawny colour ; the

secondaries not yellowish, as in P. sylvanus
;
pattern similar. Expanse of wings 1 inch

7 lines.

'• Female. Above bronzy brown or chocolate-brown, with cupreous reflections : primaries with a

yellow dot just above the basal third of submedian vein ; a cuneiform spot filling the base of

the first median interspace ; a bifid spot at the end of the cell; a series of five quadrate spots,

excised in front, crossing the disc obliquely from submedian to upper radial vein, and a trifid

spot across the subcostal branches, halfway between the cell and the apex, bufi : secondaries

with an angular discal series of five ochreous spots. Wings below with the markings paler

tlian above, the spots creamy whitish or pale bone-yellow ; disc of primaries round the

borders of the oblique series of spots olive-brown ; external angle and outer border whity

brown: secondaries bronzy olive-brown, the discal series consisting of six spots ; anal angle

broadly ochreous ; outer border tinted with ochraceous
;
palpi white

;
body below bluish

grey. Expanse of wings 1 inch 7i lines.

" One ])air only was obtained. Nikko." {Butler, I. c.)

A. sylvanus appears to be a common insect in Japan, Corea, North and

Central China, and also in Amurland. It exhibits considerable variation,

and the specimens arc nearly always larger than those from Europe.

Selas, Mabille, from Tliibet, is a form of A. sylvanus Avith the upper

surface of the fore wings unicolorous, as in var. venata, Bremer; the under

surface is also almost destitute of markings. The same form occurs as an

abeiration in (Jhina and Corea.

Aninrensis, Mabille, is a very worn example of A. sylvanus, and when fresh

probably represented the form described by Hutler as herculea.

iJistriljution. Europe, Northern and Western Asia, the Altai, Amurland,

Japan, Corea, North and Central China.

Augiades subhyalina. (Tlate XLl. fig. s, s.)

Ihxjifnit .'iiihh yfiliiKi , WvvnwY & (ircy, Scliinctt. N. Cliiiia's, p. 10, pi. iii. (i^;. ! (185.'?).

Ftiiniihihi siihliiidliiui, M (Mu^trii's, Cat. Mils. I'ctr. Lcp. i. pi. v. (1}^. 7 (IH.").")).

I'linijihUa siihhijalinu, var. Ihihcluita, Obcitliiir, I'^tml. d' lluloni. xi. p. 128, pi. vi. fi^. 15

(1«8(J).
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" Alis supra : fulvis, venis margiiiibusque fuscis, punctis inaculisquc flavis, iisque in ala antica

paene hyalinis, linea discoidali crassa nigra ; subtus : fulvis, maculis flavis, fasciatis, margine

intcmo nigro : posticis fulvis, flavo-maculatis.

" Expans. alar, antic, unc. l^." {Bremer 6^ Greij, I. c.)

Ftmale. The spots arc more transparent, and the primaries rather rounder on outer margin.

^'ur. thibetana, Oberthiir. " Cctte variete constante est plus petite, le dessous des ailes

infcricurca est jilus obscur et le nombre des taches plus claires y est reduit." {Ohertlmr, I. c.)

This form is chiefly distinguished from typical suhhyalina by its smaller

size and the darker coloration of both surfaces. It is common in Western

and Central China, whence I have also received specimens which are

intermediate between fhihetana and suhhyalina.

I met with A. suhhyalina commonly in June at Gensan and Fusan in the

Corea. Herz also took it in Corea and in the neighbourhood of Pekin. It is

found in Amurland, in Yesso, and probably in the mountainous parts of

Central Japan.

The subhyaline spots of primaries and more prominent white spots on under

surface of secondaries will at once separate this species from sylvanus.

Distribution. Northern, Western, and Central China, Japan, Corea,

Amurland.

Augiades cratasis, sp. nov. (Plate XLI. figs. 9 $ , ll s .)

Male. Very similar to the same sex of A. suhhyalina, but larger. The spots on primaries are

more transparent, and the sexual mark is traversed by a whitish line interrupted by the first

median nervule. The fourth and fifth spots on secondaries are bolder, and the second and

third are either faint or entirely absent.

Female. Darker than the male; all the spots on primaries are larger and whiter; those on

secondaries are paler.

Under surface in both sexes browner than in either A. suhhyalina or var. thihetana.

Expanse, c7 43-45 millim., $ 44-47 millim.

Occurs commonly at Omei-shan in July and August ; 1 have also received

it from Chia-kou-ho.

Augiades boilddha. (Plate XLI. figs. 7 $,14 c?,10 ? var.)

Pamphila bouddha, Mabille, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, 1876, p. Ivi.

" Alis nigro-fuscis, basi et costa fulvescentibus, fimbria fulva. Anticis octo puncta ferentibus,

tria ad apicem coadunata, duo in cellula in unum confusa, et tria obliqua posita, unum versus

marginem mediocre, secundum triangulare, magnum, tertium elongatum, omnia hyalino-fulva,

et strigam, sexus indicem, spissam nigrara a puncto geminate celluliE obliquam usque ad
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punctum elongatum. Alis posticis disco obscure fulvescente, cum tribus punctis rotundatis,

pallide fulvis, uno ad angalum apicalem et duobus apjiroximatis in disco. Subtus alis anticis

griseo-fulvescentibus, nisi ad marginem internum, ubi in spatio nigrescenti maculaj albescunt

;

posticis rufo-virentibus, cum punctis albidis.

" Femina a mare ditFert, striga anticarum nulla punctis minoribus in cellula separatis, albescentibus,

puncto marginis interni parvo, triangulari, solo lutescenti. Alis posticis disco fulvescente cum

puncto baseos fulvo, et serie incurva 4 punctorum fulvorum in disco, alis posticis subtus

raagis virentibus. Antenna) apice nigra, basi fulva.

" Revocat P. suhhyalinam Brem. Amurensem." (MablUe, I. c.)

This species is closely allied to A. suhliyuUna, var. fhi6efana, hnt is readily

separated therefrom by the discal spots on secondaries. The male type here

figured [Plate XLI. fig. 14), kindly lent to me by M. Mabille, was taken by

I'Abbe David in Moupiu. My collectors failed to meet with this sex, but I

received a female example from Omei-shan (Plate XLI. fig. 7), which seems

to agree very well with the description of that sex, and another female from

Moupin (Plate XLI. fig. 10) which agrees better with the male in the

colour of the spots on secondaries, as these are white instead of yellow,

I propose that this form be known as var. consors.

Augiades sylvanoides, sp. nov. (Plate XLI. fig. 4, c?.)

In gcneial cliaraclcrs this species resembles ^. sM6/rv«/tnf<, but it is smaller and has no serai-

traiisparenl spots, in which respect it agrees with A. sylvaaus.

Alale. Fuliginous brown. Primaries are oriiiimented with fulvous as follows :—a streak along the

costa extending from base of the wing to the first of three subapical elongate spots ; a streak

in discoidal cell along median nervure surmounted by a linear spot at end of cell ; below the

subapical spots are two round ones, and placed obliquely under these are three other spots,

the first triangular, the second quadrate, the third oblong and only separated from a basal

cuneiform dash by the lower portion of the black sexual brand, which is similar in shape to

tliat of male A. sahlu,aliiui. Secondaries fiiliginous, slightly suffused with fulvous on the

basal area ; five fulvous spots, arranged as in A. sulthi/aliiM, but more clearly defined ; central

spot fulvous, not always distinct. Fringes fulvous grey, those of primaries tinged witli dusky.

Under surface similar to that of A. suhhydlind, but the secondaries have a sliglit greonisli

tinge, and, as on upper surface, there are no scinit ransparent spots on i)riniaries.

Female. Almost black ; bases ol all the wings, especially of the secondaries, (lusle<i willi fulvous
;

priiiiaiies have a double fulvous spot at end of discoidal ceil a7id a i)unctifoiin spol^ in the first

median fork
;
beyond there is a, scries of fulvous Hpot.s as in tlu^ male ; the markings on

secondaries are similar to those of A. sub/ii/iiliixi, var. thihitinKi, on the uj)per surface, but

arc identical with the male on under surface.

Expanse ;{:}-;{•') millim.

Not iiiiccjiiimon at Ta-chicii-lu and Wa-ssu-kow in June and July.
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Augiades similis, sp. nov. (Plato XLI. fig. 6, d.)

Male. lilafkisli, suttused witli fulvous on the basal area of all the wings, bul especially on

primaries; sexual braud similar to that of A. sylvanoides. Primaries have the following

fulvous markings :—a streak in the discoidal cell, uniting at its outer extremity with

an oblong spot
;
beyond the cell there is a series of eight spots, the fourth and fifth small

and round, forming a colon-like mark between three elongate suhapical spots, and three

quadrate ones forming an inwardly oblique series to inner margin ; the last of these eight

spots is sometimes divided. Secondaries have a central band of five fulvous spots, the second

and third hardly separate. Fringes fuscous grey, paler towards anal angle.

Female. Similar to the male, but the streak in discoidal cell is linear, sometimes interrupted, and

there are sometimes two extra spots, a triangular one in the first median fork and a round

one below it on submedian nervure.

Under surface in both sexes as in A. sijlvanoidcs, but generally darker, and the spots on secondaries

are more distinct.

Expanse 34 millim.

Occurs in Western China at Ta-chien-lu, Moupin, and Wa-shan in June

and July.

Apart from the different markings this species may be distinguished from

A. sylvanoides by the more acute apex of primaries and distinctly produced

anal angle of secondaries.

Augiades ochracea.

PumphUu ochracea, Bremer/ Bull. Acad. Pet. iii. p. 473 (18G1)
;
Lep. Ost-Sib. p. 33,

pi. i. fig. 11 (1861).

Pamphila rikuchina, Butler, Cist. Entom. ii. p. 285 (1878).

Hesperia rikuchina, Pryer, Rhop. Nihon. p. 34, pi. x. tigs. 16 a ^ ,lQb ^ (1889).

" Alae supra ochraceae, nervis nigi is.

" Alx anticte margine posteriorc late f usco vittaque transversa fusca a margine anteriore ad

marginem interiorem ducta ; alse posticse late fusco-marginatse.

" AlsB subtus sicut supra, sed dilutiores. 25 m." {Bremer, I. c.)

Yar. rikuchina, Butler. " Deep purplish brown, the basal area of the wings clothed with tawny

scales ; fringes ochreous, especially at the aual angle
;
primaries with two ochreous spots at

the end of the cell (the upper one punctiform) ; a rather broad irregular angulated discal

ochreous belt, not reaching the inner margin, and divided into nine spots by the veins, which

are blatk ; secondaries with an arched series of five ochreous spots on the disc
;
body

olivaceous, abdomen clothed with ochraceous hair-scales
;
palpi pale greenish yeEow

;
wings

below paler than above, more broadly and densely sprinkled with ochraceous scales ; the

secondaries with the abdominal area, particularly at anal angle, broadly ochraceous
;
body

below greenish grey.

" Expanse of wings 1 inch 4 lines. Occurs at ' Itikuchin.' " {Butler, I. c.)

The above description by Butler refers to the Japanese representative

4 L
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of ochracea, but although larger this does not differ in any important

character from the Amurland type. The under surface of secondaries is

liable to vary in the male ; sometimes this is of an almost uniform yellow,

and sometimes it is strongly tinged with green, and the pale spots are

Avell developed.

I met with this species in the Corea in June and in Central Japan in July.

Oberthiir records it from the Isle of Askold.

Distribution . Amurland, Askold, Corea, and Japan.

Genus PARNARA.

Parnara, Moore, Lep. Ceyl. i. p. 10(5 (1881) ;
Watson, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1893,

p. 105. Type, ^tf^/a^a, Brein.

Chapra, Moore, Lep. Ceyl. i. p. 1G9 (IBS I). Type, mathias, Fabr.

" Antenna'. : club short and stout, terminal crook very short, tip aenminate. Palpi as in Baoris-.

Pore wing: inner margin longer than outer m;irgin ; cell less than two thirds the length of

costa ; vein 12 reaching costa well before end of cell ; up])er discocellular minute, middle very

long, lower very short ; vein 5 from close to bottom of cell ; neuration entirely as in Boaris.

Hind tibia; with two pairs of spurs. Male in some species with a linear discal streak on the

fore wing, situated obliquely between veins 2 and 1.

" The sole difference between the two genera Chapra and Parnara is the

presence or absence of the sexual streak of the fore wing, a character which

is certainly of no value in this genus, as it would assign two such closely allied

species as horbonica and matliias to two separate genera.

" This genus is closely allied to Baoris, from which it may be separated by

the shape of the antennal club.

" African and Asiatic." ( Watson, I. c.)

Parnara matliias.

Hesperia mathias, Fabricius, Ent. Syst. Suppl. p. 433 (1798).

Eparyyreus mathias, Butl. Cat. Fabr. Lep. p. 275, pi. iii. tig. 6 (1870).

Painphilu mathias, Butler, Proc. Zo )1. Soc. Lond. 1H7(), p. 728; Prycr, Rliop. Nilion.

p. 33, pi. X. fig. 7, $ (1889).

Chapra mathia.s, Moon-, Lep. Ceyl. i. p. ]('>[}, pi. |\x. ligs. \, \a (18S1).

Parnara mathias, Hiitlcr, Proc, Zool. JSoe. Lond. 1881, p. 493.

Maoris matliias, Distant, Kliop. Malay, p. 380, pi. xxxv. Hg. 10 (1880).

AUm oeaudatis, I'iihcIs
; anticis utrinfjuo hyalino maculatis

; postiria siibtus jjunelis albis."

{Fabrlci'M, I. c.)

" Wings above viiiiMi- br.jwn, the fringb greyish ; anterior wings with eight small greyish spots,
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situate two ill cell, three in suborect and subapical series beyond cell, and three in oblique

scries, of whicli the uppermost is smallest, divided by the first and second median nervules ;

bet^\•(en the lowtrnio^t spot and the 8ul)median uervure is a narrow, transverse, linear,

greyish impression. Wings beneath paler than above ; anterior wings spotted as above, but

the spots a little darker in hue
;
posterior wings with a small pale spot in cell, and a curved

discal series of small pale spots situate between the costal nervure and the lower median

nervule. Body above more or less concolorous with wings
;
palpi and abdomen beneath

greyish.

"Expanse 31-33 millim." (Distant, I. c.)

This species is common in Central and Southern Japan. It is also recorded

from Ningpo, and I have received it from Chia-ting-fu, Western China.

According to Elwes (Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1888, p. 444) it is frequent in

Sikkim from April to December up to 7000 or 8000 feet. The same writer

also states that it is common in most parts of India, and adds that F. [H.) agna^

Moore (Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1865, p. 791), is probably a synonym.

In the National Collection at South Kensington specimens from China and

Japan, identical with my examples from those countries, are placed with

Indian specimens under P. agna.

Mr. Forsyth (Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1884, p. 387) states that two larvae

found on August 27th became pupae on September 3rd, and the perfect

insects emerged on September loth. He describes the larva and pupa

as follows :

—

Larva, " Head triangular, on a neck ; a brown lino along the margin of head. Body grass-

green, with light yellow bars across back. A whitish line along either side above the origin

of legs. Legs 6, 8, 2. Found on long, coarse, green meadow-grass in August."

Pupa. " Along a blade of grass, attached by a band across thorax and also at tail. Head

generally points upwards. Body of a translucent green colour, quite naked, and unenclosed

in a covering of any description."

Distribution. Aden ; Continental India
;

Ceylon ; Nicobar Islands
;

Burma ; Tenasserim
;

Malay Peninsula ; Siam ; Nias Island ; Java

;

Formosa ; Chin-Lushai ; China
;
Japan.

Parnara mencia. (Plate XLII. fig. 14, 6 .)

Pamphila mencia, Moore, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (4) xx. p. 52 (1877).

" Male and female, Upperside dark glossy olive-brown : fore wing of male with a curved discal

series of five small yellowish spots, and with a contiguous oblique prominent narrow sireak
;

two small spots also at end of the cell : hind wing with a discal series of three indistinct

spots. Female differs in the absence of the oblique narrow discal streak nn fore wing, and

4l2
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the spots on the hind wing. Underside paler, longitudinally streaked with grey ; spots the

same ; sexual streak on male not visible. Exp. inch.

" Shanghai.

" Wings much broader than in P. sinensis, Mabille, and the hind wing is not lobed as in that

species." {^Joore, I. c.)

I have received this species from Kiukiang, and also from Ningpo, occurring

in April in the latter place. There are specimens from Shanghai and Nan-

kow in the National Collection.

Parnara sinensis. (Plate XLli. fig. 1
1 , d .}

Gegenes sinensis, IMabille^ Bull. Soc. Zool. Fr. 1877^ p. 232

Chapra prominens
,
Moore, Proo. Zool. Soc. Loud. J 882, p. 261.

Pamphila similis, Leech, Entomologist, xxiii. p. 48 (1890).

Gefjenes sinensis, Mabille.—" Mule tros-grand (44 mill. Fentelle 4G-48 mill.), d'uu brun obscnr,

avec la discjuo lave de roux ; sur les premieres ailes, deux taches oblongues dans la cellule,

trois petites et carrees devantl'apex, et trois antres plus grosses en avant dc la cellule, faisant

suite aux trois ])recedentes et formant avec elles une ligne courbc, puis oblique. Un fort

trait gris jaunatre ombre de noir en dessus part de la derniere dos taches et va s'arretcr sur

la simple inferieure. Au lieu de ce trait, la femelle a une tache de plus jaunatre ; toutes les

autres sent blanchatrcs et semi-transparentes. Inferieures ayant une ligne dc quatro points

semblables, trcs petits en face de la cellule et pres du bord extcrn&. Le dessous des superieures

a le mOme dessiu, mais il est seme d'ocailles jaunatres. Celui des inferieures est d'un bruu

verdatre avec les quatre points du dessus ofc uu de plus au milieu de la cellule ; la tete et la

poitrine sont jaunatre clair; les palpes sont jaunos en dessous.

" De la Chine septentrionale." {Mabille, I. c.)

Male and ftmale. Uppersidc dark olive-brown, basal area brighter olive. Male— fore wing with

eight rather lar^e (juadrate yellowish semidi>iphano«s spots, tliroo being disposed before the

apex, three discnl, and two very obliquely at end of the cell; a prominent narrow oblicjue

yellow brand or streak below the cell, which in the female is replaced by two spots, the upper

one of which is very small : hind wing witli four yellow semidiaphanous contiguous spots.

Underside ])aler
;
spots on fore wing as above, the brand showing as a diffused yellow jiatch

from its outer edge; the series of spots on hind wing more jjrominently white, with a fiflh

spot at the ui)])cr end, and one also at the npjjer end of the cell.

" Expanse ^ inch.

"Hah. N.W.Himalaya: Tonse valley, (JOOO feet; (iiirwhai (L/nn/), Kussowloe ; Kangra. In

coll. ]•". Moore, Major Lang, and IJritish JIuseuin." {Moore, I. c.)

I have now a fine scries of the species wliicli I describc^d as " PantpJiila

H/mili.s," and find tliat the example from ( 'liang-yang, whicli 1 erroneously

coiisider(;d to l)e a female, is really a male. 1 also find that the specimens

arc ref(;ral)le to sinansis^ MabilU>, of wiiich j)r'omm('US, Moore, is also a

iioiiy 111.

Si]s.kiiii s[)ecimens agree willi those IVom Cliiiia : in the latl(>i' the sjiots on
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secondaries vary in mimber from three to five, and they may be either white

on the under surface or subhyalinc ; in the example figured (Plate XLII.

fig. 11) they are Avhite, and the second and third spots are confluent.

Ehves states that it is common in Sikkim up to an elevation of 5000 feet

from April to October.

Occurs in Western China at Chia-ting-fu, Wa-ssu-kow, Moupin, Pu-tsu-

fong, Chia-kou-ho, and Omei-shan ; and at Kiukiang, Icliang, and Chang-

yang in Central China.

Pariiara guttata.

Eiidumus guttiitus, Bremer & Grey^ Scbmett. N. China's, p. 10, pi. iii. fig. 2 (1853).

Goniloba gnttatus, Menetries, Cat. Mus. Petr. Lep. i. pi. v. fig. 4 (1855).

Pamphila guttata, Pryer, Rhop. Nilion. p. 34, pi. x. fig. 10 (1889).

Parnara guttatus, Elwes, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1888, p. 445.

Hesperia fortunei, Felder, "Verh. zool. -hot. Ges. Wien, xii. p. 489 (1862) ; Reis. Nov.

Lep. pi. Ixxii. fig. 11 (1866).

" Alis supra : fuscis ;
corpore et basi alarum fiisco-viridibus ; anticis media guttis duabus hyalinis

et fascia apicali guttis hyalinis sex composita
;
posticis medio guttis hyaliins quatuor in

scriem dispositis ;—subtus iisdem ut supra.

" Expans. alar, autic. unc. 1]." {Bremer cj- Grey, 1. c.)

Fortunei, Folder.—" Alis supra brunneis, basin versus olivascenti pilosis, ciliis albidis, antican;m

punctis duobus ccllularibus maculis(pie sex pone ea, in fasciam ordiuatis
; posticarum fasciola

disci maculari pcrobliqua, subhyalina, his subtus dilute ochraceis, fasciola pagin;E superioris,

sed argentea S •" {Felder, I. c.)

Common all over Japan and Corea ; it can be easily distinguished from

P. pellKcida by its longer, narrower wings, and by the spots of the hind wing,

which are almost in a straight line, while in P. pellucida the arrangement is

alternate.

Elwes (Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1888, p. 445) records it from Kashmir

[=mangala, Moore), Mandi, and Sikkim. All the Indian specimens that I

have seen agree Avith those from Japan and China. Staudinger (Rom. sur

Lep. vi.) says that the species occurs in Amurland.

Parnara colaca. (Plate XLII. fig. 5, .)

Parnara colaca, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1877, p. 594, pi. Iviii. fig. 7 ;
Elwes,

Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1888, p. 446, fig. 1 ; Wood-Mason & de Niceville, Jonrn.

Asiat. Soc. Beng. Iv. p. 383 (1886).

" Male and female. Dark olive-browu : cilia cinereous : fore wing with a recurred discal series of
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seven small yellow spots, the second from the hind margin being the largest ; a small spot

also at end of the cell. Underside brown, apex and hind wing speckled with olive-green

scales ; a median discal series of small spots on hind wing.

" Near to H. cinnara.

" Expanse, 1 1%, $ inch.

" S. Andamans." {Moore, I. c.)

I have specimens from Chia-ting-fu, Western China, which agree exactly

with some of the examples contained in a series in M oiler's collection which

have been identified as P. colaca by Mr. de Niceville. My Chinese examples

all agree in the absence of the discal and inner marginal spots on primaries,

and in the presence of the central series of spots on the secondaries. P. colaca

as figured by Elwes is very different to the type of the species as figured by

Moore.

Elwes states that it is found at low elevations in Sikkim, but is not common.

Wood-Mason and de Niceville remark:—"Many examples of both sexes in

and around Silcuri, Cachar, from 30th of May to 13th June, which agree

with specimens from the Andamans of this somewhat variable species."

Parnara thyone, sp. nov. (Plate XLil. fig. 4, e .)

Dark brown, witli an olivaceous tinge towards base of all the wings. Primaries with a white

sjiot at outer extremity of cell, three subajiical spots forming an oblique series and two central

sjjots ; in some specimens there is an additional minute white dot. sometimes there are two,

above the central spots, and in other examples there is an indistinct white spot above the

centre of the inner margin. Secondaries without markings. Under surface olivaceous

:

Itriniaries have the inner marginal and anal areas fuliginous, and the spots of upper surface

indistinctly reproduced : secondaries have a curved series of four small pale spots, but the

number of these spots is variable, and in some specimens they are entirely absent.

The sexes do not differ in colour or marking.

Expanse 30-40 millim.

Allied to P. colaca, Moore, and P. beavani, Moore.

Occurs at Kiukiang and Icliang, Central Cliina, and at Ta-chien-lu and

Moupin, Western China.

T was foi iruM-ly disposed to consider this species identical witli Gegotes

/laliinnns, Moore (I 'roc. Zool. Soc. 1878, p. 703), but on examining

the type, wliicli is in the colh'ction of Messrs. Godman and Salvin, I find that

the specimen is so worn and faded as to be useless for pur|)oses of comparison
;

I could d(^tcci no s])ots on uppci' sui-liic'>, l)ui there were faint traces of

(;entr;il spots on nnder surface of primaries.
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Parnara pellucida.

Pamphila pellucida, JNIumiy, Eut. Mo. Mag. xi. p. 172 (1875) ;
Pryer, Rhop. Nihoa.

p. 34, pi. X. fig. 11 (1889).

Pamphila pellucida, var. quinquepuncta, Mabille, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxvii. p. Ixiv

(1883).

Thymelicus pellucida, Staudinger, Rora. sur Lop. iii. p. 152, pi. viii. fig. 3 (1887).

Hesperia toona, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1878, p. 689; Wood-Mason & de Nice-

ville, Journ. Asiat. Soc. Beng. Iv. p. 383 (188G).

" Alis supra brunneis, albo-maculatis : anticis maculis duabus discocellularibus super alteram

exteriorem magnam quadratam, macula subai)icali tripartita, alteris duabus inter maculas

subapicalem et quadratam, strigaque parva in vena submediana (maculis omnibus pellucidis).

Posticis maculis quatuor pellucidis, fasciara brevera formantibus.

" Subtus, alis ochraceo-bruDneis, anticis ad marginem intcriorem nigro-fuscis, maculis ut in pagind

superiore. Ciliis albis.

" Alar. exp. 1" 9"'.

" Hah. Ja])oniam.

" Allied to F. guttata, Brem., Grey, but sufficiently distinct. The spots on the hind wing are

arranged in a curious alternate manner, the first and third being nearer the hind margin than

the second and fourth." {Murray, I. c.)

" Allied to //. eltola, Hewitson.

" JIale. Differs in the fore wings being slightly more elongate, the hind wing more convex

cxteriorl}', and the anal angle less lobed
;
markings above similar, those on fore wing narrower,

the spot between the median branches elongated and extending to their basal angle ; those on

the hind wing very small, the outer spot crossed by a vein. Underside brownish ochreous
;

base of fore wing slightly dusky ochreous ;
markings as above.

" Expanse inch.

HaJiitat. N.E.Bengal." {Moore, he.)

•' Female. Bather larger and less richly coloured than the male, with the large discal semitrans-

parent lustrous spot in the first median interspace of the fore wing shorter, emarginate, and

not extending to the base of the interspace.

" One example has only the three posterior of the spots of the underside of the hind wing—and

those much reduced in size—instead of five, but four are visible on the upperside." ( Wood-

Mason tj' de Nicevillc, L c.)

Tar. quinquepuncta, Mabille. " Nous rapportons a cette espece une forme qui, tout d'abord,

parait tres ditt'erente. EUe est plus grande (40 millimetres). Les ailes superieures ont les

points u,n peu plus gros ct il y cn a un de plus assez souvent dans la ligne oblique, place au-

dessous des points apicaux, qui sont tous bieu marques et egaux. Les ailes inferieures

offrent les quatre points allonges inegaux et inegalement places et un cinquieme pres du

bord antei'ieur, dont les males semblent depourvus.

" Japon, montagnes de I'interieur." {MahiUe, I. c.)

This species varies considerably in size. I met with it commonly all over

Japan, and also at Gensan in the Corea, and in the Kurile Islands. Several
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of the specimens from Japan agree Avell with Mabille's description of var.

qiiinquepuncta.

The only Chinese examples that I have received are from Omei-shan and

Ichang ; these are slightly darker than either Japanese or Indian specimens

and the spots are somesirhat larger.

Toona, Moore, occurs in Sikkim up to 7000 feet from April to November.

It is also found in the Khasia Hills and Cachar. I am quite unable to

separate Japanese or Chinese pellucida from Sikkim fooua, and believe the

former to be specifically identical with the latter.

Dorries and Graeser met with P. jjcllucida in various places in Amiuiand.

Lislribution. Western and Central China, Japan, Corea, Amurland, and

the Himalayas.

Parnara jansonis. (Plate XLII. fig. 12, c? .)

Puiiipliila jansonis, Buller, Cist. Etitoni. ii. p. 281 (1878) ;
Pryer, llliop. Niliou. p. 31,

pi. X iig. 12 (1889).

•' J. Bronzj- olive-brown, with soidid white fringes to the wings; primaries with two small spots

placed obliquely towards the end of the cell; five dots between the subcostal branches (the

lirst two very small and w'ide apart) and an oblique series of five discal spots (the upper four

in a decreasing series, pointing towards the apex, the first small and linear, just above the

middle of the submedian vein), hyaline white ; a slender oblique brand connecting the first

and second spots ; secondaries with four small spots, tlie first and last punctiform, in a zigzag

series not far from tbe apex
;
body normal, palpi sordid white ;

])rimaries below with the

costal third, excepting at apex, densely covered with sordid ochraceous scales: hyaline sj)ots

as above, an additional white spot between the fiist and second of the ohlicpie di>cal scries
;

secondaries sordid ochraceous, w illi a bioad grc\ isli-hrown pyramidal area on tlie intcrno-

niedian intcr.-j)ace ; a silvery-\\ liite spot in tl.o cell, and four towards apex, the st'cond of

wliicli is renitorm ; body below sordid greyish.

" Expanse of wings I inch y lines.'' {Bull, r, I. c.)

This species is very closely allied lo 1*. j)C'llucida, hut it differs on the

n|)per surface in liaving only two longitudinal s|)()ls on (he secondaries; it

lias a conspicuous wliite spot towards base of secondaries on under surface, as

in Parnara sinensis, and all the spots on the under surface of these wings

are uhite and not sid)hyaline as in P. pellucida.

.\p})ears to l)e an exceedingly rare insect. The type was tak(Mi " on the

Koshinknido in ShiirnHl/nke." The only other specimens that I have an\

kiio\\lc(lg(; of are two in the late Henry Fryer's collection from Ikao, Centni'

.la|)aii, and one male taken l)y myself at (iensan, ('orea, in .June.
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Parnara eltola.

Hesperia eltola, llewitson, Exot. Butt. iv. {Hesperia) pi. iv, fig. 40 (18G9).

Parnara eltola, Wood-Masou & de Nicoville, Journ. Asiat. Soc. Bcng. 188G, p. 384,

pi. xviii. figs. Q>,Q a, ^

.

" Uppcrside dark brown. Anterior -wing with eight transparent -n-hito spots, and a spot of yellow

near the inner margin : the three largest spots across tlie middle, two outside of these, and

three near the apex. Posterior wings with three transparent spots.

" Underside as above, except that it is rufous-brown.

" Expanse 1^^ inch. Hub. Darjecling." {llewitson, I. c.)

Chinese specimens are larger and darker, as a rule, than those from

Sikkim.

Occurs in Western China at Moupin, Wa-shan, Chia-ting-fu, Omei-shan,

Wa-ssu-kow, in June and July, up to an elevation of about 5000 feet.

Elwes (Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1888, p. 449) says:—"Common about

gardens at 5000 feet in Sikkim, and also in the low valleys, and up to 7000

feet during the whole season." Wood-Mason and de Niceville record it from

Cachar.

Parnara austeni. (Plate XLII. fig. 7, ^ .)

Baoris austeni, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1883, p. 533.

" Male and female. Uppcrside dark brown. Male : fore wing with two small semihyaline

white spots at end of the cell, two before the ajiex, and three obliquely on the disc, the two

upper of which are small. Female with markings the same, but shghtly larger ; also with

a small yellow spot above the hind margin : cilia cinereous white. Underside as above :

both sexes having also a slight yellowish patch above the hind margin.

"Expanse, S 1^, ? If inch.

" This species is allied to H. cahira, from the Audamans, and to H. moolata, from Tenasserim.''

(Moore, I.e.)

Not uncommon in Western China at Omei-shan, Moupin, Chia-kou-ho,

Chia-ting-fu, and Kwei-chow in July. I also took it at Foochau in April.

This species exhibits considerable variation in the number of spots on

primaries. Typical examples have two discoidal spots and a central series

of five or sometimes six spots. In some examples from Omei-shan and

Foochau the upper discoidal spot is absent, as also is the third spot from

costa ; these specimens are also paler in ground-colour than typical examples

and are more suffused with yellowish. Similar variation is noticed in Moller's

Sikkim series. In two female specimens from Omei-shan there is an

indistinct whitish spot in the centre of under surface of secondaries, and in

4 M
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another example of the same sex there is a pale spot towards costa on under

surface of these wings.

Elwes, in his Catalogue of the Lepidoptera of Sikkim *, seems inclined

to suppose that P. cahira, Moore, and P. moolata, Moore, may prove to be

specifically identical with P. austeni. There are specimens in the National

Collection from Rangoon, Burmah, and Upper Tenasserim, and Elwes gives

Cachar and the Khasias as localities.

Parnara nascens, sp. nov. (Plate XLII. fig. 8, 6
.)

Male. Fuliginous brown. Primaries have nine small subhyaline spots placed as follows :—one

in discoidal cell, three towards apex, and five below these forming an inwardly oblique

series, the third quadrate, and the fourth and fifth linear, indicating a sexual mark.

Secondaries have four minute subhyaline central spots, but the second and fourth are often

absent. Under surface dark greyish brown, the costal half of primaries and the whole of

secondaries thickly powdered with ochreous scales
;
subhyaline spots as above, except tliat

the last two of oblique series on primaries are absent.

Female. Similar to the male, but the subhyaline spots on all the wings are larger, the fifth

of obli(iue scries on primaries is round, and the fourth very minute or entirely absent.

Expanse, S 44-46 millim., $ 4G-47 millim.

Occurs in Western China, at Chia-kou-ho and Omei-shan, in June and July.

Parnara bromus, sp. nov. (Plate XLII. fig. 10, s .)

Fuliginous brown. Primaries have ten subhyaline spots placed as follows :—two colon-like in

the discoidal cell ; three subapical, and below these an inwardly oblique series of five, of

which the third is the largest and triangulate and the fourth is punctiform. Secondaries

inunaculatc. Fringes pale groy-brown. Under surface paler than above
;
spots on primaries

as above, but (he fourth and fifth of obli(iue scries arc yellow ; secondaries have a white dot

in first median interspace.

Kxpanse, S 44 millim., $ 48 millim.

Occurs in Western China, but appears to be scarce. I have three

specimens, one example of each sex from Cliia-kou-ho, and a female from

Omei-shan ; all were taken in July.

Closely allied to P. austeni from China, but is distinguished by liaving five

spots in the oblique series on the up])cr surface of primaries and a white

dot on under surface of secondaries ; it is also not so dark in ground-colour,

and is clothed with yellowish hairs.

* Trans. Ent. Hoc. Loud. 1888, p. 448.
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Parnara caBrulescens. (Plate XLII. fig. 9, d .)

Pamphila aerulescens, MabillCj Ann. Ent. Soc. Fr. 1876, p. Iv.

" Magna, tota nigro-fusca (femina) ; alis anticis ad basim siibolivaceis, cum 7 punctis fcncstrato-

albis ;
quorum parvum unum in cellula extrema ad costam, tria approximata ante apiceni,

tria alia obliqua in disco ; sex ilia angulatam lineam efFormant. Alis postieis immaculatis,

fimbria pallido cinerea in mare, nigro-cinerea in femina. Alis anticis subtus concoloribus sed

rufosccntibus, et in femina intensius
;
postieis rufo-fuscis, sinuatis, margino anali fusco, cum

serie diseali sex punctorum in mare pallide, in femina nitide cajruleorum, puncto secuudo

extra seriem procedenti ad marginem externum." (Mabille, I. c.)

The discoidal spot of primaries varies in size and is sometimes entirely

absent. A fairly common species in June and July, up to GOOO feet, at

Wa-ssu-kow, Chia-kou-ho, Ta-chien-lu, Moupin, \Ya-shan, and Pu-tsu-fong.

The type was taken by I'Abbe David.

Parnara sarala. (Plate XXXYIII. fig. 11, d .)

Parnara sarala, de Niceville, Bomb. Nat. Hist. Journ. iv. p. 173, pi. B. fig. 6, ? (1889).

" Female. Upperside, both wings dark bronzy fuscous. Fore wing with a large medially

constricted spot at the end of the cell ; an elongated spot at the base of the second median

interspace ; a much larger one towards the base of the first median interspace, its outer end

concave, its inner end convex, anteriorly and posteriorly touching the second and first median

nervules ; a comma-shaped spot in the submedian interspace, touching the middle of tlie

submedian nervure—all these spots semitransparent lustrous white ; cilia fuscous. Hind

wing with a large oval pale j'ellow patch on the middle of the disc ; and a small patch on

the abdominal margin near the base of the wing ; cilia rich chrome-yellow at the anal angle,

gradually shading otf into fuscous anteriorly. Underside, both wings distinctly glossed

with rich purple. Fore wing with the three discal spots as above, the one in the submedian

interspace on the upperside developed into a large outwardly diffused white patch, occupyiug

the middle of the inner margin ; a large chrome-yellow quadrate patch above the spot in tlie

cell extending from the subcostaL nervure to the costa. Hind wing with the oval pale

yellow discal patch of the upperside developed into a broad anteriorly-increasing discal

chrome-yellow baud, extending from the abdominal margin to the costa, but with a break

between the submedian and internal nervures. Palpi, thorax, and abdomen above and below

clothed with bronzy-green iridescent hairs; antennae with shaft black, club broken off.

" Expanse $ 2-0 inches. Khasi HiEs." {de Niceville, I. c.)

I received two male specimens from Western China, one was captured at

Moupin and the other at Omei-shan—both in July.

These Chinese male examples differ from the Indian female specimen as

figured by de Niceville in the following characters :—the spots on primaries

are smaller, and the fascia on upper surface of the secondaries is whiter,

narrower, and more widely interrupted.

4m 2
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Mr. de Niceville (1. c.) says:—"The Rev. Walter A. Hamilton, Avho

obtained the two specimens above described, possesses the wings only of a

third specimen, placed between talc, of what appears to be the male of this

species captui'ed in the same locality. In the fore wing there are two small

well-separated spots in the cell instead of one large one, the two spots below

are smaller, the spot on the submedian interspace entirely wanting ; otherwise

as in the female. This specimen does not apparently possess any secondary

sexual characters.

" 1 do not know any near ally to P. sarala. The shape of the wings agrees

with that of the species of the genus Parnara, the probable male having the

fore wing less broad, the apex more acute, and the outer margin more

straight and inwardly oblique than in the female."

These differences in shape are not apparent in my male specimen compared

with de Niceville's figure of the female.

The species is here retained in Parnara, as it has been placed therein by

de Niceville, but a new genus will probably have to be created for it.

Genus BAOHIS.

Baoris, Moore, Lcp. Ccyl. i. p. 165 (1881).

" Fore wing triangular, apex acute ; exterior margin very oblique ; hind wing broad, very

conTex anteriorly, the mule possessing a more or less prominent tuft of long hair covering a

patch of raised scales at end of the cell. Body robust, thorax very broad ; club of antenna;

somewhat lengthened.

" Type, D. (Hesperia) oceia, Ilewitson." (J/oore, I. c.)

Baoris oceia. (Plate XLII. fig. 6, d .)

llesperia oceia, Ilewitson, Desc. Hesp. p. 31 (18G8).

Baoris ocria, Moore, Lc|). Ceyl. p. IG5 (1M(S1).

" Alis fuscis : anticis maculis vilreis : posticis i)l!iga ovali media rug()so-s(iuamosa, setis longis

nigris decumbent ibus obtecta.

• Uppersidc dark rufous-brown. Anterior wing with seven Iransparent sjiots : two, very small,

within the cell, throe between tlic nervures below tlu'se, and twolx'l'oie tlie apex. I'osteiior

wmg with a large tuft of black hair below the costal margin.

'• Expanse 1-,*^ inch, rhilippines." {Ilewitson, 1. c.)

I liavc received this species from Omci-shan, Western China, and Jiom

Kiukiang, Central Cliina. 1 took specimens myself at I'oochau and Ningpo

III A] nil. All these agree fairly well with Sikkini examples in my collection.
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but there is no teudency to vary in the direction of the nnicolorous form met

with in the latter locality, Avhich Moore has named B. unicolor *, and

de Xiccville has figui'ed as a female variety of H. oceia f

.

Elwes (Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1888, p. 443) states that B. oceia is common

in Sikkim, from 4000 to 5000 feet, throughout the greater part of the season,

and is very variable in the number of the spots. He considers B. scopulifera,

Moore, to be referable to B. oceia.

Bistnhution. Philippines, Calcutta, Burmah, Sikkim, Pegu, Northern

China.

Genus AEROMACHUS.
Jeromachus, de Niceville, Journ. Bomb. Nat. Hist. Soc. v. p. 21 i (1890); Watson,

Proc. Zool. Soc. Loud. 1893, p. 80.

" Both wings very small. Fore wing triangular, costa quite straight, apex acute, outer margin

gently convex, inner angle rounded, inner margin straight, longer than the outer margin

;

costal nervure ending ahout opposite the apex of the discoidal cell, well separated from the

costa, bent upwards to the costa towards its end ; base of second subcostal nervule nearer to

base of first than to base of third, fourth subcostal arising very near to the base of the third,

reaching the apex of the wing ; terminal portion of subcostal nervure (often called a fifth

subcostal nervule) ending on the outer margin considei-ably below the apex of the wing :

upper discocellular nervule short, stout, outwardly oblique, straight ; middle discocellular

sinuous ; lower discocellular shorter than the middle, straight, on the same straight line with

the middle, inwardly oblique ; the median nervules with their bases equidistant, given oft

very near to the end of the cell, the third median originating at the poirt where the lower

discocellular nervule meets the median nervure ; the median nervure strongly bent upward.s

from the base of the second median nervule ; submedian nervure straight.

" Male (in the type species only) with a broad oblique stripe of modified scales on the upperside,

extending from the middle of the submedian nervure to the base of the second median

nervule. Hind wing, much rounded throughout ; costa short ; costal nervure almost straight,

first subcostal nervule bent upwards at base, thence straight to apes of wing ; subcostal

nervure strongly bent downwards between the bases of the subcostal nervules, giving the

appearance of a third (or upper) discocellular nervule, the subcostal nervure and its branches

together forming a iigure of almost the exact shape of a tuning-fork ; discocellular nervules

outwardly oblique, the upper concave, the lower shorter than the upper ; the discoidal nervule

curved, and like the discocellular nervules, very fine but perfectly distinct ; second median

nervule given off some little distance before the lower end of the discoidal cell, more than

twice as far from the base of the first as it is from the base of the third median ; all three

median nervules, however, arising near to the lower end of the cell ; submedian and internal

* Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1SS3, p. 533.

t Journ. Asiat. Soc. Beng. lii. p. S5, pi. x. fig. 11 (1S83).
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nervures straight. Antennae exactly half the length of the costa of the fore wing, with a

•vrell-formed club, the tip slightly hooked ; thorax rather slender, abdomen very slender.

" Female differs from the male in having the wings broader and more rounded, and lacks in the

type species the patch of androconia on the uppersidc of the fore wing.

" Type, ' Thanaos ' stigmata, Moore." {de Niceville, I. c.)

Aeromachus piceus, sp. nov. (Plate XLI. fig. 16, 6 .)

Male. Fuliginous : fringes pale greyish, chequered with darker at ends of the nervules. The

male has a narrow oblique patch of black raised scales on primaries. Under surface greyish

brown : primaries are sprinkled with ochreous along the costal area, and have central and

submarginal series of whitish spots, extending from costa to first median nervule ; secondaries

are sprinkled with ochreous, and traversed by two series of whitish spots extending from

subcostal to submedian veins.

Expanse 28 millim.

I have two males which were taken at Moiipin in June.

Closely allied to A.{T.) stigmata, Moore *, from which it differs in not having

a discal series of pale spots on upper surface of primaries and in the macular

bands on under surface of secondaries being differently placed.

Aeromachus catocyaneus.

Pamphila catocijunea, Mabille, Aun. Soc. Erit. France, 1876, p. Iv.

" Mas alis fuscis, fimbria sordida. Anticis cum striga nigra, brevi, sciuamis cincrcis distincta, a

cellula usque ad nervum simplicem inforiorem, obliqua. Anticse subtus fuscic, cum liiieola

vix conspicua in coUula et duabus lincis punctorum cajruleorum, altera discali, altera margi-

uali inferius evanida. PostictB cum tribus lineis punctorum viridius cocrulcorum, una

interrupta in basi, sccunda discali punctorum majorum, tertia marginali, punctis ejus ad

angulum analcra niajoribus ; linca) discalis puncta ila sunt approximata ut dici possint fascia

niacularum clongatarura nervis divisarum
; pectus ct caput pilis olivaceis hirsuta. Pagina

suporiorum P. nasonem refer t, at minor ille noster.

"Thi])et, Abb. Arm. David. Mua. Nat." (Mahille, 1. c.)

Agi'ecs in general appearance with A, (T) kaJi, de Niceville, from 8ikkim

(Journ. Asiat. Soc. Beng. 1885, p. 123, ii. fig. o, 6 ), but it differs in liaving

the bluish macular bands of under surface more clearly defined and gently

curved instead of angulatcd. In a carefully executed liand-coloured drawing

f)f the male type of A. cntoctjaneus, the primaries appear to liave a transverse

dark-coloured patch, l)ut there is no mention of any sucli mark in the

description of that insect. Neither is tliis mark rcfernMl to as a character of

yl. kali.

• Proc. Zonl. Soc. Lond. 1S7S, p. 01)1.
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Judging from the figure referred to, this species appears to be congeneric

with yi. piceus, and I have therefore placed it in Aeromachus.

This species was not obtained by my collectors in any part of China that

they visited. The upper surface is unicolorous, but the under surface is con-

spicuous in having central and marginal bands of blue spots on all the wings,

and some blue markings at base of secondaries.

It is to be hoped that M. Poujade Avill find an opportunity of figuring this

species, and also Ilalpe lucasi, in an early part of his ' Novitates Lepido-

pterologicse.'

Aeromachus inachus. (Plate XL. fig. 19, 6 .)

Pyrgus inachus, ^lenetries. Bull. Acad. Petr. xvii. p. 217 (1859) ; Schrenck's Reisen,

p. 46, pi. iv. fig. 2 (1859); Pryer, Rhop. Nihon. p. 35, pi. x. fig. 20 (1889).

" Alis violaceo-fuscis, nitidis ; anticis striga angulato-flexuosa e maculis minutissimis albis ; subtus

virescente-pubescentibus, posticis lincis duabus albidis obsoletis.

" Enverg. 10 lign.

" Cette espece est plus petite que le F. serratidce, Eamb., aupris de laquelle elle rient se placer.

" En dessus, les ailes sont d'un brun un pen violet et luisant, u'ayant pour tout dessin, que sur les

superieures une ligue coudee en dedans et formee de tres petites tachcs blanches tres

rapprochees.

" En dessous, la teinte generalo est un peu plus claire, et les ailes sont couvertes d'une pubescence

verdatre, surtout sur le bord anterieur des premicTes ailes et la moitie anterieure des secondes.

Les ailes superieures presentent la ligne maculaire du dessus, bien marquee, et de plus, on

remarque pres du sommet quatre a cinq tacbes peu apparentcs disposees en ligne le long du

bord externe. Les ailes inferieures laissent apercevoir la trace de deux bandes circulaires,

formoes de taches blanchatres, ainsi que quelques autre taches a peine distinctes placees sur

le disque. Les ailes ont leur frange alternativemeut blanche et brune, commc on I'observe

chez les esptces voisines. Le corps est brun en dessus, et couvert do poils verdatres, mais le

dessous et les cotes des cinq derniers articles de I'abdomen sont hordes de blanc grisatre ; la

poitrine est noire, couverte de poils grisatres.

" D'aprc'S un seul individu rapporte par il. Maack, des herds de TAmour non loin de Tembouchure

du Ssoungari." {llenelries, SfJirencJc's Rdsen.)

In some examples the white spots of upper surface are almost entirely

obsolete.

Pryer [t. c.) states that this species occurs at Nikko and Asamayama, but is

scarce at the former place.

I have received specimens from Ta-chien-lu, Huang-mu-chang, \ya-shan,

Wa-ssu-kow, and Chow-pin-sa in Western China, where they occurred in

July and August up to an elevation of 8000 to 10,000 feet. Mr. W. B.

Pryer took the species at Ningpo, and Herz met with it in N. China and the
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Corea. It seems to be a scarce insect in Amuiiand. I have placed this

species in Aeromachus because it seems to agree with A.jliora, de Niceville.

Listribution. Amurland, Corea, Northern and Western China, Japan.

Aeromachus delai-lama. (Plate XL. fig. 16, s .)

('ijclopides delal-Iama, Mabile, Ami. Soc. Ent. Er. 1876, p. Ivi.

Taractrocera lyde, Leech, Eutomologist^ xxiv., Suppl. p. 60 (1891).

" Nigro-fuscus, alis anticis 7 et 8 pimcta ferentibus in disco: tria ad apiccm elongata (in femina

quatuor, quarto miuimo, rotundato), coadunata, bina ad medium marginem externum ; et

bina alia in cellula, fulva. Alis posticis serie discali 3—1 punctorum fulvorum, et puncto

simili, parvo in cellula, sa;pius in mare cvanido. Alse subtus squamis flavidis irroralJE, nisi

in disco et in margine interne anticarum ; in anticis puncta majora, apicaliaquo discalibusjuncta

aliis minimis, quibus ita efformatur fascia ; altera fascia ex apicc scquitur marginem et ad

medium vanescit. Pos'cicse magis irroratse, cum puncto costali et tribus lineis punctorum

flavorum, hac basali, ilia discali, et tcrtia vix conspicua margiuali. Corpus Havido sul^tus

irroratum, nec non pedes et palpi." {Mahille, I. c.)

brownish black; markings rich yellow arranged as follows :—a large spot at outer extremity of the

cell of primaries with a dot above it, an interrupted band, consisting of I'our spots towards apex,

below which are two (sometimes three) other spots about the centre of the wing ; these spots

would be confluent if it were not for the dark neuration ; on the secondaries there is a discal

s|)ot, followed by a central band formed of yellow spots. Fringes greyish wliito, chequered

with black. Under surface of primaries as above, but sprinkled along tho costa with yellowish

scales ; there is also a row of spots on outer margin from the apex : secondaries thickly

sprinkled with yellow scales ; in addition to the markings of the upper surface there are two

basal spots, and also a series of spots along the outer margin. The feranle agrees with the

male, but on tho under surface the secondaries and costal area of primaries are suffused witli

orange, the markings being of a paler shade.

Exi)an8e, S 25 millim., $ 30 millim.

Occurs in June and July at Moupin, Wa-ssu-kow, and Chia-kou-ho,

Western China, and, according to Mabille, in Thibet.

Aeromachus nanus. (Plate XL. fig. 21, 6 .)

('11''I"pi ties nanus, ]jcccli, J'hitoiuologist, xxiii. p. 49 (1890).

Euliginous brown. Primaries have six small yellowish spots, one discoidal, and a transverse series

of five be3'ond, two of w hidi occupy llio median inlerspace, and [\\ycv near costa. Eiinges of

Hccondaries and towaids inner margin of primaries wliitish, spoiled willi luownisb. Under

surface of primaries as above, with Ihe adtlition of a liroad stripe of yelh)wisli scales along tho

costa, and some yellowish patches below apex : eccondarics are thicl<ly sprinkled with yellow-

ish, cBpocially on the basal half, which is divided into two ])arts by a dark transverse lino just

beyond a pale yellowish discoidal spot, there are central and subuiarginal series of pale yellow

spots; fringes aa above.

Expanse Ui millim.
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Seven specimens, including two examples of the female, taken at Icliang

in June. One of tlie females has tlie number of spots in the submarginal

series on underside of primaries increased to six by the addition of one to

the costal set.

I also received specimens of this species from a native collector at Ningpo,

in 1886.

Genus HALPE.
Halpe, MoorCj Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1878, p. 689; Watson, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond,

1893, p. 108.

" Allied to Pamphila {F. sylvanus). Antennae with a more slender club and longer hook at tip.

Fore wing shorter ; exterior margin more convex ; the discal oblique series of raised scales

in male shorter and broader. Head and thorax smaller ; abdomen slender. Veins similar,

the lower median branch being nearer end of the cell." {Moore, I. c.)

" Type heturia, Hew.
" Antennte : club moderate, elongate, with a short apical crook, tip acuminate. Palpi porrcct

;

third joint minute, obtusely conical. Fore wing : inner margin longer than outer margin
;

cell of fore wing less than two thirds the length of costa ; vein 12 reaching costa before the

end of cell ; upper discocellular about twice the length of lower ; vein 5 considerably nearer

to 4 than to 6 ; vein 3 well before end of cell, about equidistant from 2 and from 4 ; vein 2

nearer to end of cell than to base of wing. Hind wing evenly rounded ; cell very short

;

vein 7 well before end of cell, at its origin vein 7 is sharply bent upwards, and the upper

margin of the cell is bent downwards so that the angle is shaped like a tuning-fork ; disco-

cellulars faint ; vein 5 not traceable ; vein 3 from end of cell ; vein 2 very much nearer

to end of cell than to base of wing ; lower margin of cell slightly angled at vein 2. The

above is the neuration of the male ; in the female vein 3 of the fore wing is slightly nearer to

end of cell, and on the hind wing vein 7 arises at an acute angle with the upper margin of

cell. Hind tibisE slightly fringed and with two pairs of spurs. In most species the male is

provided with a linear discal stigma on the fore wing, running obliquely from the origin

of vein 3 almost to the inner margin. In those species in which there is no discal stigma,

the neuration of both wings of the male agrees with that of the female.

" Confined to Southern Asia and Japan." ( Watson, I. c.)

Halpe varia. (Plate XLII. fig. 18, 6 .)

Pamphila varia, Murray, Ent, Mo. Mag. xi. p. 172 (1875) ;
Pryer, Rhop. Nihon. p. 33^

pi. X. fi§. 9 (1889).

Male. Alis supra brunneis, anticis margine exteriore rcctiuscula, maculis quatuor minimis (una

in cellula elongata). Posticis immaculatis. Alis subtus ochraceis (anticis ad marginem

interiorem brunneis) venis nigris, anticis maculis duabus discoceUularibus (inferiore majore),

alteris duabus in regione exteriore, macula sub-apicali tripartita, lineaque anteciliari nigra.

Posticis macula obsoleta basali, macula inter ramos sub-costales sub-flava, alteris duabus inter

ramos medianos, lineaque anteciliari nigra. Ciliis albis, ad apiccm anticarum obsolete nigro-

maculatis.

4 N
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" Female. Alis antieis (raargine exteriore convexa) maculis conspicuis (duabus discoccllularibus)

macula sub-apicali tripartita, alteris duabus in regione exteriore, strigaque minima super

marginem iiiteriorera. Posticis immaculatis. Subtus ut in mare. Ciliis albis, ad apicem

anticarum nigro-maculatis.

'* Alar. exp. S 1" 4"', 5 1" 6"'. Hah. Japoniam." {Murray, I. c.)

This species, which is easily recognized by the dark veins on the under

surface of the secondaries, appears to be peculiar to Japan. It is widely

distributed in that country, but not common. I have specimens from

Satsuma, Nagasaki, Tsuruga, Hakodate, and Yokohama.

Halpe submacula. (Plate XLii. fig. 13, 6
.)

Halpe submacida, Leech, Entomologist, xxiii. p. 48 (1890).

Male. Dark brown. Primaries have a double subhyaline spot in discoidal cell, one in each median

interspace beyond, and three forming a short oblique dash just below costa and near apex
;

there are also two small obscure yellowish spots below the discoidal cell. Secondaries have

three central subhyaline spots, two of these are only separated by the second median nervule,

and the third is nearer the costa. Under surface dark brown, clouded with yellowish, discul

central and costal subhyaline spots as above, but tinged with yellow ; the costa is streaked

with ochreous to the middle, and there is a submarginal series of ochreous spots extending to

first median : secondaries are brown, sprinkled with ochreous. scales, with a pale yellowish

spot near base of costal nerve, another nearer its middle, and one at its external extremity,

the last constitutes the initial spot of a submarginal series of double pale yellow spots,

the third of which represents the terminal spot of three, forming a longitudinal streak from

the base of the wing ; another longitudinal streak below is in connection with the last spot of

submarginal series, but its junction therewith is obscured by some blackish markings
;
fringes

of both surfaces pale yellow, checiuered with blackish.

Expanse 38-40 miUim.

Occurs at Chang-yang and Chia-ting-fu in June and July.

Halpe nephele, sp. nf)v. (Plate XLII. fig. 15, 6
.)

Male. Blackish, sparsely powdered with ochreous grey on basal area of primaries ; these wings

have six whitish subhyaline spots jjluced as follows :—one in the discoidal cell ; three sub-

apical, tliat near the costa very minute ; one in each median interspace. Secondaries have

two short parallel whitish central dashes. Fringes whitish, chequered with blackish at ends

of nervules. Under surface fuliginous, powdered and suffused with yellowish on costal and

apical areas of ])riinaries and the whoh; of secondaries : primaries have the s]iots as above,

and also n subTiiargiii.il series of jmlo sjiots ; scMial hiaiid reproduced and edged with white

at its lower extremity ; secondaries have subbasal, central, and submarginal series of cr(>amy

spots, of which the second and third of central series are the largest. Aiitennir black al)ove,

ringed with pale yellowish bene.illi ; club has the basal jjortion yellow, aiul the Mjiical portion

dingy castaneous.
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Female. Similar to the male, but with a small more or less triangular whitish spot in the sub-

median interspace resting against the nervuro.

Expanse 40 millim.

Occurs in Western China in June and July. I have received specimens

from Omei-shan, Wa-ssu-kow, Chia-ting-fu, and Kwei-chow.

Halpe latris, sp. nov. (Plate XLII. fig. 17, 6 .)

Male. Fuliginous, powdered with ochreous, especially on the basal and inner marginal areas of

primaries and discal area of secondaries, the latter with some long silky hairs of the same colour.

Primaries have seven subdiaphanous creamy spots placed as follows :—two at end of the

discoidal cell, one in each median interspace, and three subapical, the costal one minute.

Sexual brand well defined, but not conspicuous. Fringes whitish grey, those of primaries

chequered with the ground-colour, and those of secondaries tinted with yellow towards outer

angle. Under surface fuliginous, costa and apical third deeply suffused with ochreous brown ;

spots as above, but suffused with dusky ; there are indications of the sexual brand, the

lower preceded bj' a whitish longitudinal dash ; secondaries ochreous brown with a whitish

spot in each median interspace, and one above towards costa; following these spots there

are some pale elongate marks ; submedian interspace has a fuliginous streak increasing in

width towards outer margin ;
fringes as above, but those of secondaries are more strongly

chequered in the middle. Antennae black above, shaft ringed with butf beneath ; clubs

tipped with castaneous.

Expanse 34 millim.

Occurs at Ta-chien-lu in July, but appears to be scarce.

This species is closely allied to H. sitala, de Niceville (Journ. Asiat. Soc.

Beng. 1885, p. 121, pi. ii. fig. 5, d ), from S. India, but differs chiefly in having

a blackish triangular streak in the submedian interspace on under surface

of secondaries.

Halpe bivitta.

Pamphila bivitta, Obertliiir^ Etud. d'Entom. xi. p. 28, pi. vi. fig. 46 (1886).

" Les quatre ailes en dessus sont brunes, cntourees dune frange plus claire qui est entrecoupee de

noiratre aux ailes superieures dont I'apex est plus obscur que le fond des ailes. Une tache

cellulaire, trois subapicales juxtaposees et deux infracellulaires en echelon, jaunatres, avec

nn reflet brillant qui leur donne une apparence vitreuse, sont les seules que contiennent les

ailes superieures en dessus ; les inferieures sont sans aucune tache. Mais il y a chez le miile

aux ailes superieures, au-dessous de la tache cellulaire jaunatre, une sorte de bouton velu

jaunatre.

" Dessous brun rougeatre, sauf le disque des superieures qui est noiratre ; ceUcs-ci reproduisant les

taches du dessus et en outre ornees dune rangee maculaire, submarginale, jaune pale mat,

qui descend droit du bord costal vers le bord inferieur. Les ailes inferieures sont pourvues

de deux traits argentes, droits, nets, assez longs ; I'un d'eux est surmonte d'une petite tache

4n 2
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basilaire allongee, egalement argeutee, ct il y a deux petites tacbes de meme couleur, Tune

submarginale, entre les deux longs traits, I'autre au-dessous du trait inferieur.

" Los 2)attes sont jaune d'ocre. Les antennes sont fiuement annelees dc blauchatre et de brun en

dessus ; elles sont ocbracees en dessous." (Oberihiir, ]. c.)

Not uncommon in Western China at Ta-cliien-lu, Wa-ssu-kow, Pu-tsu-fong,

and Chia-kou-ho, in May, June, and July.

In his explanation of plates, Etud. xi, p. 38, M. Oberthiir refers to this

insect as albimtta.

Halpe gupta. (Plate XLII. fig. 20, 6 .)

Halpe gupta, de Niceville, Journ. Asiat. Soc. Beng. Iv. p. 251, pi. xi. fig. 1, ^ (1886).

" Male. Upperside, both wings dark brown. Fore wing with two small spots in the cell placed

obliquely one above the other, obsolete in one specimen, two or three conjoined subapical

minute spots, two on the disc divided by the second median nervule. Hind wing witli some

long ochreous hairs in the middle of the disc. Upperside, fore wing with the costa and apex

diminishing towards the anal angle, and the whole of the hind wing clothed with grcenish-

ochreous scales. Pore wing marked as above. Hind wing with two or three small pale

opaque spots on the disc. Cilia cinereous, tipped with darker at the ends of the nervules.

" Expanse d 1*4 to 1"5 inches.

''Hah. Sikkim.

" Near to II. knmara, mihi, differs somewhat in shape, the fore wing being narrower and more

produced at the apex, the subapical spots smaller. On the underside in If. gupta tliere are

some pale spots on the disc of the hind wing, which are absent in //. l-umara. Tlie shade of

the ground-colour is also quite different: in //. Icumara it is golden brown, in ll. gupta

greenish oclircous. The sexual mark is rather prominent. Mr. Otto MiilkT lias obtained

several male specimens in Sikkim." {de Niceville, I. c.)

I have two male specimens from Wa-ssu-kow, Western China, where they

were taken in July at an elevation of 5000 feet. These differ from a series of

twelve specimens (including the type) from Sikkim in the late Otto M oiler's

collection in being greyer on the under surface, and tlie spots on the under

surface of the secondaries are rather more elongate.

The peculiar cliaractcr of the sexual brand in this species at once separates

it from any other known to me.

Halpe lucasi.

Ilfisncrilla liicasii, INIabillc, Anu. Soc. Tint. France, 1870, p. cliii.

" Nigro-olivacca, alis nnticis 5-0 puncta gorontibus, unum elongato-(iuii(h'atum in cxtrcinn collula,

duo apicem versus in mare, tria in foniina, parva et duo obliijua infra lumchun celiularo,

«trig;« nigru; marginem internum atlingenti conjunctu omnia rufeola, subiiyalina ; fimbria
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rufeola intersccta. Alis anticis subtus apice ct costa vivide rufis
;
postieis totis olivacco-rufis

cum seric maculanim in disco saspius obsoletarum, margiiie extcrno obscurioii.

" Moupin (Abb. Arm. David). Mus. Xat." (MahiJ/t, I. c.)

My collectors failed to meet Avitli this species. Its distinctive character

appears to be a central series of four black spots on under surface of

secondaries.

This species is allied to //. honara, de Niceville (Journ. Asiat. Soc. Beng.

1885, p. 121, pi. ii. fig. 10, d ), but differs in having a double spot in discoidal

cell, and the secondaries are more elongate in shape.

Halpe CSenis, sp. nov. (Plate XLII. fig. 16,d .)

Male. Blackisb brown, clothed about the base of primaries and disc of secondaries with fulvous hairs.

Sexual brand well defined ; there are six white spots on primaries placed as in H. varia,

Murray, but that at end of cell is double. Under surface of ])rimaries fuliginous, much

suffused with ochreous brown about costa and apex, spots as above : secondaries ochreous

brown, with very faint indications of white central spots. Fringes whitish above, greyish

beneath, with faint chequering. Antennae black above, ringed beneath with yellow ; club

ycUow beneath, tipped with castaneous.

Expanse 40 millim.

One male specimen taken in Western China at Chia-kou-ho in August.

Halpe blanchardi. (Plate XLII. fig. 19, .)

Hesperilla blanchardii, Mabille^ Ann. Soc. Eiit. France^ 1876, p. cliii.

" Praccedenti simillima [iZ. lucasi]; sed punctum cellulae geminatum et duplex aliquotics ; puncta

apicalia tria, supremum minimum. Fimbria rufeola, continua simplex non iutersecta.

Subtus subobscurior cum 4 punctis luteis, duobus in disco et duobus alteris minimis ad

marginem anticum.

" Moupin." {Mubille, I c.)

I have six male specimens from Pu-tsu-fong and Wa-ssu-kow.

These examples differ from a hand-coloured drawing of Mabille's type in

haxdng the primaries dusted with yellow towards base, and the under surface

is much more ochreous.

Halpe Subflava, sp. nov. (Plate XLII. fig. 21, d .)

Male. Fuliginous brown. The primaries, which are sparingly powdered with ochreous on costal

area, have six small scmitransparent spots placed as follows :—two, colon-like, in discoidal

cell ; two towards apex, and one in each median interspace. The sexual brand is well

formed but not conspicuous. Secondaries have some long silky ochreous hairs on discal area,

but are without spots. Fringes white, those of primaries slightly sufl'used with dusky from
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below the apex, and those of secondaries 3 ellow at outei* augle. Under surface of primaries

fuliginous, with the costal, apical, and inner marginal areas broadly yellowish ; spots as above

but, excepting the pair in discoidal cell, followed by black dots : secondaries yellowish, with

a black spot in each median interspace, and a third towards costa (sometimes there is a fourth

black spot in subcostal interspace) ; there is a fuliginous streak, increasing in width towards

inner margin, in submedian interspace, this is sometimes edged above with whitish. Antenna3

black, narrowly ringed with buff beneath ; club with the basal portion buff and the apical

portion brownish.

Expanse 31-34 millim.

I received six specimens, all males, of this species from Western China,

where they Avere taken at Wa-ssu-kow, in July.

The subapical and discoidal spots are very minute, and in some examples

the latter are united, forming a transverse linear spot. In one specimen, the

largest in the series, all the spots are unusually small, and the upper sub-

apical one is hardly discernible.

Genus NOTOCRYPTA.
Plesioneura, Felder, Wien. ent. Mon. vi. p. 29 (1862), nom. prtcoc.

Plesioneura, part., auctorum.

Notocrypta, dc Niceville, Bomb. Nat. Hist. Journ. iv. p. 188 (1889) ;
Watson, Proc. Zool.

Soc. Lond. 1893, p. 112.

" Differs from Celanorrhinus, Hiibncr, in the fore wing being more triangular, the middle disco-

cellular nci-vule being distinctly longer instead of shorter than the lower discocellular, concave

instead of almost straight, the middle and lower discocellular nervules taken together less

strongly inwardly oblique ; the hind wing is also shorter and more produced posteriorly and

the costa is much arched, the discoidal cell is distinctly shorter, thus causing all the veins

which sjjring from it (the first and second subcostal, the discoidal, and the throe median

nervules) to be distinctly longer. There is a marked difference in the length of the haustellum

or tongue, which in C. leucocera, KoUar, measures 1'8 inclies, in alijsos, Moore, only •*.) of

an inch, or exactlj^ half.

" Type, the Plesioneura curvifascia of Felder." {de Niceville, I. c.)

Notocrypta curvifascia. (Plate XXXVIII. fig. J , ^ .)

Plesioneura curvifascia, Felder, Wicn. ent. Mon. vi. p. 29 (18(52).

Notocrypta curvifascia, dc Niceville, IJoinl). Nat. Hist. Joiu'ii. 1889, p. 188.

"Alls supra fuscis, ant icis utrinrpic fascia discali curvala, introrsuni incisa punctisque hyalino-

albis, Kubtus omnium iiujbo externo posticarumque diniidio basali lilascenti-cano alomalis. J.
" Ning-po.—Sat affinis P. feisfhainelH, Boisd,, vulgari speeiei Indium et insulas Arcliipclagi Malayici

incolorili et forte fiub.s])(;ci<-s ejus gcograpliica. Abe longiorcs sunt et fascia alarum anticarum

angUHtior, infra ramuni midiamini )irinium jirofundc incisa idecxpic curvata." (Ffhlcr, I.e.)

'I'his species can Ix- readily separated Irom N. fcistliaincli by the three,
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sometimes four, subapical spots on the under surfticc of primaries, whicli are

connected with the costa by two pale dashes. It seems to be a fairly constant

species, the only variation noticeable being the curvature of fascia, and the

occasional absence of one or two of the outer white dots on primaries.

I met with it commonly in May in a small ravine close to the sea near the

port for Kumamoto, in Kiushiu. I also took it at Ningpo and Foochau, in

April, and have received it from Chow-pin-sa, Wa-shan, and Chia-ting-fu, in

Western China. Felder's type was from Ningpo.

Notocrypta restricta. (Plate XXXVIII. fig. 3, c? .)

Plesioneura restricta, Moore, Lep. Ceyl. i. p. 178 (1881) ; Wood-]SIasou & de Niceville,

Journ. Asiat. Soc. Beng. 1887, p. 390, pi. xvii. fig. 5, (J.

Notocrypta restricta, de Niceville, Bomb. Nat. Hist. Journ. 1889, p. 189.

" Allied to P. alysos : fore wing with similar transparent medial band, subapical spots, and also

with a small linear spot between upper and middle median veins. Underside as above, witli

the band stopping at the subcostal vein in both sexes—not being continued in a white streak

to the costal margin as in alysos." {Moore, I. c.)

Occurs at Chang-yang, Central China
;
Omei-shan, Western China

;
Pryer

took it in the Loochoo Islands.

The Chinese specimens agree very well with Sikkim examples, but are

usually rather larger.

Distribution. India, Burmah, the Andamans, Cachar, Ceylon, Central and

Western China, Loochoo Islands.

Notocrypta feisthameli. (Plate XXXVIII. fig. 2, var.)

Thymele feisthamelii, Boisduval, Voy. Astr., Lep. p. 159, pi. ii. fig. 7 (183.2).

Plesioneura alysos, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 18G5, p. 789 ;
Lep. Ceyl. i. p. 178,

pi. Ixvii. figs. 3 cJ, 3 a ? , 3 Z( larv. & pup. (1881) ;
Distant, Rhop. Malay, p. 399,

pi. xxxiv. fig. 7, J (1886).

Notocrypta alysos, de Niceville, Bomb. Nat. Hist. Journ. 1889, p. 189.

" tJpperside -dark vinous brown. Male : fore wing with a semitransparcnt, oblifjue, transverse,

irregular-shaped medial band, with either one or two very small oblique subapical spots,

and a lower spot between the upper median and radial. Female : fore wing with broader

medial band, three subapical spots, the spot between upper median and radial, and sometimes

another between the upper and middle medians. Palpi and thorax beneath olive-brown.

Antennae with a white streak near apex. Underside paler : fore wing with medial band and

subapical spots as above, and with a white costal streak above the band : bind wing fasciated

transversely with grey scales.
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" Expanse, J 5 Ig iuch.

" Larva pale green, white-speckled ; head black-bordered. Feeds on Zinziheracece . Pupa pale

green." {Moore, Lep. Ceyl.)

Occurs in Western China at Omei-shan and Moupin in July.

The Chinese specimens are always larger than typical examples ; the fascia

is broader and straighter, and they have well-defined submarginal spots.

This form may be known as var. rectifascia (Plate XXXVIII. fig. 2, 6 ).

N. feisthameli [alysos) can be at once distinguished from the two

preceding species by the dull whitish patch on the under surface of primaries

which connects the white fascia with the costa.

Elwes (Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1888, p. 461) places N. paralysos, Wood-

Mason & de Xiceville, as a synonym of tliis species, which he states is

common in Sikkim, up to 4000 or 5000 feet, from March to December.

Distribution. Continental India, Ceylon, Andaman Islands, Malay Penin-

sula, Malacca, Java, and China.

Notocrypta goto. (Plate XXXVIII. fig. 4, c? .)

Plesioneura goto, Mabille, Ann. Soc. Ent. Bclg. xxvii. p. Ivi (1883).

" Vicina P. ruficorni, Mah.^javana, ct statura schemce. How.
" Alae antica) nigrae cum tribus punctis albido-hj'alinis ad apicem et fascia lata, costam non tan-

gente, c tribus maculis composita ; intermedia anguliformis exeedit ca^tcras e.\trorsum. Ala)

postica) immaculata), basi rufescenti.

" E Japonia.

" Cette espece a la bande dcs superieures courte, ramassec en une tacho carree, compactc ; la tache

mediane, en triangle etroit, depasse extcrieurement les autres. Entre la cote et I'extrcmite

do la biinde blanche, il y a deux tacbes jaunatres, plus visibles on dessous." (Mabille, I. c.)

I am indebted to M. Mabille for the loan of the type (the only example

known) of this species, which is figured in this work. It is a very bad speci-

men, and when fresh the insect was probably very much darker in colour.

It seems nearest allied to N. {Plesioneura) nigricans^ de Niccville *, from

Sikkim.

Habitat. Japan.

Notocrypta tibetana. (Plate XXXVIII. fig. 6, j .)

PlcryyospKhu tihctana, I\Ial)ill{', Ami. Soc. Ent. France, 1876, p. liv.

"Nigra; allH nigri.s, aiitioiH fnHcia lata iil riiii|iic siTiiiato-nngulaia, Hcinicurva, a coHta uscjue ad

• Journ. Asiat. Soc. Bong. 1885, p. 12,'}, pi. ii. fig. (i, ? .
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angulum intevnum, sericco-alba, ct tribus puuctis coadunatis ad apicem, duobuscjue aliis infra

apicalia, miimti.s, sajpius niillis, prajscrtim in femina ; fimbria obscure grisca. Posticis nigris,

fimbria alba, ad apicem latiorc, subintersecta, nigra. Subtus antica) similes; fascia aut(!

costam nigram lutescit. Posticaj squamis griseis pulverulentaj, cum puucto discali, ct scri(,'

punctorum albidorum antcmarginali. Pedes cinerei
;
palpi albidi.

" Thibet (Abb. Arm. David). Mus. Nat." (Mahille, I. c.)

Occurs at Ta-chiea-lu, Pu-tsu-fong, Moiipin, Wa-shan, and Chow-pin-sa, in

AVestern China, and appears to be a common insect up to an elevation of

8000 feet.

This species is allied to P. dhanada, Moore (Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1865,

p. 789).

Genus ASTICTOPTERUS.

Astictopterus, Felder, Wien. ent. Mon. iv. p. 401 (18G0) ;
Watson^ Proc. Zool. Soc.

Lond. 1893, p. 114. 'Ty^e,jama, Felder.

"Antennas: club slender, tip recurved, acuminate. Palpi porrect; third joint short, obtusely

conical. Fore wing : inner margin longer than outer margin ; cell less than two thirds the

length of costa ; vein 12 reaching costa before end of cell; vein 11 curving upwards shortly

after its origin and running close to, but not touching, vein 12 ; middle discocellular con-

siderably longer than lower one ; vein 5 much nearer to 4 than to 6, but not from close to

bottom of cell ; vein 3 well before end of cell, more than twice as far from 2 as from 4 ; vein 2

sHghtly nearer to 3 than to base of wing. Hind wing evenly rounded ; vein 7 shortly before

end of cell ; discoccllulars and vein 5 vei'y faint ; vein 3 shortly before end of cell, twice as

far from 2 as from 4 ; vein 2 nearer to end of cell than to base of wing. Hind tibia; naked

and with two pairs of long spurs." ( Watson, 1. c.)

Astictopterus olivascens. (Plate XLII. fig. 1, var.)

Astictopterus olivascens, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1878, p. G92 ; Wood-Mason &
de Niceville, Journ. Asiat. Soc. 13eng. 1886, p. 381, pi. xviii. figs. 2,2 a ? .

Cyclopides chinensis, Leech, Entomologist, xxiii. p. 48 (1890).

Steropes nubilus, Mabille, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxv. p. Ixiv (1891).

" Allied to A. tinirolor, Brem. (Menctr. Catal. Mus. Pet., Lep. i. t. 5. f. 6), from Pekin and

Hong Kong, but of larger size. Fpperside uniform gloss}- olive-brown. Female with a

white. semidiai)hanous, narrow subapical spot crossed by the fourth and fifth subcostal

branches. Underside : male uniformly brown ; hind wing sparsely grey-speckled : female

with subapical spot on fore wing as above, the exterior margin grey-speckled ; hind wing

with three iU-defined, sparsely grey-speckled, transverse bands. Palpi, body, and legs beneath

grey.

" Expanse l^^^- inch." {Moore, 1. c.)

Cyclopides chinensis, Leech.—Brownish black. Primaries with a short white dash near costa and

towards apex, broken up by the nervules into three spots. Under surface of primaries

4 o
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brown, suffused with fuliginous over the discal area, upper half of outer margins bordered

with greyish, white dash as above ; secondaries brown, inner half thickly sprinkled with

greyish scales, and traversed by two obscure darker bands. Fringes dark grey, both above

and beneath.

Expanse, J 32-34 millim., 2 36-40 millim.

Steropes nuhilus, Mabille.—" Brun noir uniforme ; ailes superieures avec trois points apicaux

blancs, vitres : frange gris cendre. Dessous des superieures noiratro ; avec un espace ovale

gris lilas a I'apex centre le bord externe. Ailes inferieurcs gris lilas, avec une zone courbe

sur le milieu, noiratre ; une tache semblable se fondant avec la base qui est plus obscure.

Corps noir ; ventre gris.

"c? 32 millim. Hong-Kong." {MahUle.l. c.)

The white spots forming the costal dash vary in number from three to one
;

in some specimens, where three are present, they are very faint ; and in others

all the spots are entirely absent from both surfaces.

Common in the neighbourhood of Chang-yang and Ichang, Central China,

and I have received the species from Chia-ting-fu, Western China. I took

specimens at Foochau in April.

I find that my Cycloimles chinensis is identical with Astictopterus olivascens,

Moore, an insect I was not acquainted with at the time that I drew up my
description. It differs from the type of olivascens in being smaller and in

having a well-defined fascia on under surface of secondaries ; in Moller s

collection there are, however, specimens in the series of olivascens from Sikkim

which cannot be separated from my Chinese examples. Ste^^opes nubihis,

Mabille, is also referable to olivascens.

The examjjle figured (Plate XLII. fig. 1, d ) is a uuicolorous form from

Ichang, where it seems to occur in about equal numbers with the type.

The Indian localities are Salween, Moulmein, Darjiling (Moore). Mr. de

Niceville records one female from Tavoy, on the identification of Mr. Moore,

and states that it is rare in the neighbourhood of Calcutta, where it occurs

amongst grass in shade, lie also mentions three males and two females

from the forest near Silcuri, Cachar, 11th to 29th July.

Genus ArOSTICTOPTERUS, gen. nov.

Length of primaries rather more tbaii twice tlioir greatest width ; tlio apex is obtuse ; outer

margin slightly rounded to third median norvulo and from thence oblique; middle of inner

margin sliglitly concave. Kocondarios ronndod ; oiitor margin slightly concave bolbro the

obtUHo anal angle, Ncuruliou docs not dill'ur materially i'roni that oi AsUclojilcrus. Antenna}
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not quite half the length of primaries ; clubs slender, slightly curved but not hooked. Palpi

proiuincnt, second joint tomentosc, third joint nearly as long as the second, densely clothed

with long scales which project beyond the tip. Thorax and body slender, the latter extending

beyond the anal angle. Head almost as wide as the thorax.

Apostictopterus fuliginosus, sp. nov. (Plate XXXVIII. fig. 8, d .)

JiJaJe. Fuliginous brown ; primaries on upper surface dusted with ochreous on basal area and tinged

with purple in certain lights.

Expanse 58 raillim.

Occurs in Western China, whence I received one specimen which was taken

in July at Omei-shan.

This species bears a superficial resemblance to Astictopterus diodes^ Moore,

but it is altogether a more slender insect.

Genus PITHAUEIA.

Pithauria, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1878, p. 689 ;
Watson, ibid. 1893, p. 119.

Type, murdava, INIoore.

Pithauriopsis, Wood-Mason & de Niceville, Journ. Asiat. Soc. Beng. 1886, p. 387.

Type, aitcMsoni, W.-M. & de N.

" Fore wing elongated, narrow ; apex pointed ; exterior margin very oblique ; hind margin short
;

hind wing convex externally, lobular at anal angle. Head and thorax very broad, robust
;

abdomen not so long as hind wing. Antennae with a slender club and very long, whip-like

tip. Venation similar to Pamjjhila." {Moore, I. c.)

Confined to the Oriental region.

Pithauria stramineipennis. (Plate XLI. fig. 19, s .)

Pithauria stramineipennis, Wood-Mason & de Niceville, Journ. Asiat. Soc. Beng. Iv.

p. 388, pi. XV. fig. 5, c? (1887).

Pithauria murdavi ? , Distant, Rhop. Malay, p. 378 (1886).

Male. Uppcrside, both wings marked precisely as in P. murdava, Moore, but all the setae on the

base of the wings clear whity brown, with a touch of yellow on all those in front of the sub-

median hervure of the fore wing, those on the interuo-median area of this wing being con-

colorous with the whity-brown down of the hind wing, the costal area of which is above

more or less extensively pale brown. In P. murdava the setae in the hind wing are yellowish

olivaceous, all those of the fore wing distinctly yellower ; and the costal area of the hind wing

is dark. All the spots and streaks of both sides are no less variable in P. stramineipennis

than they are in P. murdava, so wo have not attempted to describe them.

" Female. Differs from the male in being larger, in the wings being paler, with the scanty setulose

clothing at their bases greyish fuscous, paler than the ground in the hind wing, and in the

4o 2
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spots of the fore wing being larger, paler, and more angular
;
agrees therewith in the costal

area of the hind wing being pale brown above.

"Expanse, d 1-8-2-0, 5 2-1 inches." (Wood-Mason, I. c.)

I have only one example of this species from China. It is a male agreeing

very well with Sikkim specimens of the same sex, and was taken by a native

collector at Omei-shan.

Messrs. Wood-Mason and de Niceville in their remarks on P. straminei-

pennis observe :—" We have long known of the existence of two species of

the genus Pithauria occurring in almost equal profusion in Sikkim and

Bhutan, and we recently sent a male specimen of each to Mr. Moore to be

named in order that we might know for certain to which the term murdava

ought properly to be applied. Mr. Moore returned the dark one (which

agrees with his figure in the Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1878, pi. xlv. fig. 13)

labelled 'P. iiiurdava c? and the light one, our P. stramineipennis, 'P. murdava

2 .' In describing P. murdava, he does not give the sex of the typical

specimen, but his description, like his figure, applies best to the dark form.

Mr. Distant appears to have fallen into the same error as Mr. Moore, correctly

figuring as the male that which we have all along , taken as the male of

P. murdava, but describing the present species as its female. We possess

two specimens of the female of P. murdava, which differ from the single one

of P. stramineipennis in having the darker wings richly purple-glossed, with

the very scanty setulose clothing of their bases conforming in colour to that of

the male, and in the costal area of the hind wing being concolorous with the

rest of the organ, as in the male. Expanse 2'0 to 2-1 inches.

" In our figure the downy clothing of the upperside of the wings at the

base is not represented of a sufficiently light and briglit shade ; it is in reality

of a dv.iiY bright whity brown or straw-colour, which being conspicuously con-

trasted with the dark margins, renders P. stramineipennis most readily distin-

guishable from P. murdava, in which the downy clothing is, as has already

been stated, yellowish olivaceous.

" The genital armature, wliicli has been carefully examined in several

specimens of each species, tliough identical in general plan, yet diftcrs greatly

in (h;tail in the two.

" Some hundreds of specimens of each species have passed tlirough our

hands."

J)i.^frihufl(jn. Sikkim, Bhutan, Upper Assam, Cachar, and Western Cliina.
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Genus HIDARI.

Hidari, Distant, Rhop. Malay, pp. 392, 395 (188G) ;
Watsou, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond.

1893, p. 123.

" This genus differs from Erionota and Ganr/ara in having the upper discocellular nervule of

the anterior wings longer than the lower ; the base of the second median nervule of the

anterior wings is also not more than twice as far apart from lower as from upper median

nervule." {Distant, 1. c.)

" Antenna; long ; club robust, elongated, with a long terminal crook. Palpi : second joint very

densely scaled, third joint almost entirely concealed. Fore wing: outer margin longer than

inner margin ; cell less than two thirds the length of costa ; discocellulars inwardly oblique :

vein 5 from close to bottom of cell ; vein 3 well before end of cell ; vein 2 almost equidistant

from end of cell and base of wing. Hind wing slightly lobate, outer margin even ; vein 7

well before end of cell ; discocellulars and vein 5 faint ; veins 2, 3, and 4 all close together

;

vein 3 almost eijuidistant from 2 and 4 ; vein 2 more than twice as far from base of wing as

from end of cell. Hind tibite with two pairs of spurs, the upper pair short.

" Type, irava, Moore.

" Confined to the Oriental region." {Watson, I. c.)

Hidari grandis. (Plate XXXIX. fig. 13, s .)

Plesioneura grandis, Leech, Entomologist, xxiii. p. 47 (1890j.

Male. Fuliginous brown, all the wings paler towards base. Primaries with a greyish apical patch

and three subhyaline spots, one in the discoidal cell, a larger one below and a little beyond

in the first median interspace, and a smaller one in the interspace above ; fringes pale grey,

becoming darker towards apex of primaries. Under surface of primaries greyish, costal half

sufi"used with fuliginous from the base to just beyond the subhyaline spots: secondaries

fuliginous brown, sprinkled with ochreous scales
;
fringes as above.

Female. Similar in colour to the male, but without the greyish apical patch on primaries ; the

subhyaline spots are larger, the two central ones are only separated by the median nerve.

Expanse, S 5o millim., $ 68 millim.

Occurs in Western China at Moupin, Wa-shan, Wa-ssu-kow, and Omei-

shan, and in Central China at Chang-yang and Ship-y-shan. It is found at

elevations up to 5000 feet in June and July.

Genus ISMENE.

Ismene, Swainson, Zool. 111. vol. i. pi. 16 (1820-21) ;
Watson, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond.

1893, p. 125. Type, OBdipodea, Swainson.

" Antennae : club very robust, about twice as long as shaft, terminal portion tapering to a fine

point and curved into a crescent, never bent into a hook. Palpi as already characterized.

Fore wing : inner and outer margins subequal ; cell slightly more than half the length of

costa ; vein 12 reaching costa almost opposite end of cell ; vein 5 equidistant from 4 and 6 ;

upper discocellular minute, middle and lower discocellulars subequal, almost erect ; vein 3
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three times as far from base of wing as from end of cell ; vein 2 three times as far from end

of cell as from base of wing. Hind wing : cell very short, only reaching about one third

across wing ; vein 7 twice as far from 8 as from 6 ; discocellulars very faint, slightly out-

wardly oblique ; vein o well develojjed ; vein 3 just before end of cell ; outer margin sinuate

but not distinctly lobed. Hind tibiae slightly fringed, and with two pairs of spurs. The

above diagnosis is from a Javan female of typical cedipodea, and applies to the females of all

other species of the genus.

" In the males of all the species the hind tibiae are much swollen, and have a long tuft of hairs

affixed near the proximal end on the upperside, beneath which, along their outer edge, they

are clothed with large rounded scales. This character is most fully developed in mahintha,

and least of all in harisa, the other species showing a gradual transition between the two.

" In typical oedipodea the male has a very prominent rounded patch of appressed scales on the upper-

side of the fore wing, owing to which the lower margin of the cell is strongly curved upwards,

and vein 3 arises near the base of the wing and very close to vein 2. On the hind wing

vein 8 is very short, and runs upwards to the costa at a short distance from the base, and,

just beyond it, the costal margin is folded over on the upperside. Vein 7 is much as in the

female, but vein 6 is strongly curved downwards. The folding over of the costal margin on

the u])perside gives the wing, as seen from beneath, the appearance of being strongly arched

at base and then cut away obliquely to just beyond vein 7.

" The above characters occur only in males of typical eedipoden from Java and Borneo. In the

Indian species, which has hitherto been considered to be identical with (edlpodea and which I

I)ropo8e to rename ataphus, the veins of the fore wing are distorted as in oedipodea ; but the

costa of the hind wing is not folded over, and the neuration of that wing is much as in the

female.

" The other species of the genus vary considerably in the male mark of the fore wing, which is

sometimes very prominent and sometimes entirely absent, and there is also considerable

variation in the distortion of the veins of the fore wing. However, the character of the

swollen hind tibiic is invariably present and the females are inseparable, so I have considered

it very unadvisablo to form new genera on the male characteristics alone.

"This genus is confined to the Oriental region, China, and Japan." ( Watson, I. c.)

Ismene gomata. (riate XXXIX. fig. 12, var.)

hmeiie (joiiuUa, Moon;, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1805, p. 783.

Choaspes gomata, de Niceville, Journ. Asiat. Soc. Ucng. 1883, p. 83, pi. x. fig. 7, $ .

Male. Upperside pale vinaceous brown ; both wings willi piilc hrownish-yollow streaks longi-

tudinally Ijctween the veins. Abdomen blacki;;li brown, with yellowish band^. CiUa

ycllowisli. Underside dark brown, with Ihe veins and longitudinal streaks between tliem

greyish green, the brown sliowing only along eacli side of the veins
;
posterior margin of fore

wing broadly pale vinaceous; exterior iniirgiii of both wings defined l)y a ])r()wn line. Third

joint of palj)i and edge of sides brown, the rest yellow. Thorax, legs, and abdome]i beneath

orange-yellow.

" Expanse
2,J

inches. N.E. IJengal." {Moore, I.e.)

" Female. Upperside very glossy bronzy-green, shading off into glossy indigo-liluc at the apex and

outer margin. Underside with the markings and ground-colour darker than in Kikkim

males; fore wing with a pule green spot in Ihe second niedi;iii inlers]mce, with a larger one
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iu the interspace below it ; in the male these spots are merged in a large patch of the pale

ochreons ground-colour from the inner margin. The green markings everywhere more

restricted and of a darker shade than in the male." {de Niccville, I. c.)

As the Chinese specimens differ from the typical form, I describe them as

Yar. lara, var. nov. (Plate XXXIX. fig. 12, c?-) Male. Differs from the tj pe of the same

sex in having the ground-colour of a darker hue and broader internervular streaks of

whitish on the primaries: secondaries have a broad bifurcate whitish streak extending from

the base almost to the outer margin, and the abdominal area is broadly whitish, slightly

tinged with bluish. On the under surface the veins are broadly bordered with greenish

black on primaries and dark green on secondaries. Thorax and abdomen pale greyish

brown, the latter banded with blackish a ad tipped with yellowish.

Female. Agrees on the under surface with Sikkim specimens of the same sex in most characters,

but the secondaries are more broadly marked with whitish. The under surface is similar to

that of the male of the Chinese form.

Expanse 62-64 millim.

Occurs in Western China at Moupin, Omei-shan, Wa-shan, and Chia-

kou-ho, in June and July.

The female appears much scarcer than the male, as I have only received

one example of the former, taken at Omei-shan. Mr. de Niceville says that

he has only seen one Indian example, and Mr. Elwes (Trans. Ent. Soc. Lend.

1888, p. 439) states that the female is unknown to him, and that the species,

which is not common in Sikkim, frequents the valleys up to 3000 feet

betw^een May and October.

Ismene aquilina.

Ismene aquilina, Speyer, Stett. ent. Zeit. 1879, p. 346.

Ismene jankoivskii, Oberthiirj Etud. d'Entom. v. p. 23, pi. i. fig. 2 (1880).

Proteides chrysceglia, Butler, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1881, p. 856.

Pythauria chrysaglia, Pryer, Rhop. Nihon. p. 33, pi. x. figs. 5 a, b (1889).

" Alis fuscis, praeter limbum late obscurum ferrugineo ( J ) seu lutescenti ( J ) mixtis, anterioribus

maris pone medium supra dilutioribus, subtus pallide maculatis, macula venjc transversae

nigra ; feminaj macula media serieque macularum subarcuata utrinque pallidis
; posterioribiis

((55) subtus unicoloribus umbrinis." {Speyer, I. c.)

" Grande, robuste ; J en dessus, ailes entierement brunes avec le bord des ailes largement plus

fonce et le reste plus jaune ; la tete, le corps tout enticr et la base des ailes largement converts

de poils assez longs d'un fauve jaunatre; les nervures saillantes; I'extremite de la cellule

discoi'dale noire et au dela une serie de petits traits veins, jaunatres, concentriques, intra-

nervuraux.

" En dessous, d'un brun de bois uniforme mat ; le bord inferieur de I'aile superieure et quelques

taches intranervurales carrees situees au milieu de cette aile jaunatres.
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" La fcmelle diffcre du male, parce qu'elle porte a I'aile superieure une tache jaune piile assez

t'paisse dans riiitorieur de la cellule, et an dela, une rangce en forme de croissant dc liuit

taches jaunes intrancrvuralcs, dont Ics premieres lineaires allant en s'elargissant jusqu'a la

derniere.

" Lc dessous reproduit les differences du de^isus." {Oherthur, I. c.)

"Olivaceous brown, the wings with bright golden or yellowish cupreous reflections, and with tlie

basal three fourths densely sprinkled with fulvous hair-like scales; fringe creamy whitish:

primaries with an indication of four or five increasing oval discal buff- coloured spots, which,

however, are concealed in certain lights by the shot colouring of the wing : head bright

fulvous ; thorax densely clothed with fulvous hair
;
palpi jet-black, with a broad yellow

band. Under surface olivaceous, with slight golden reflections : primaries with the pale buff

spots distinct, forming a pyramidal patch, the base of which is expanded and occupies the

whole internal border, divided by the median branches ; a small bitid yellow spot within the

end of the cell, and a few radiating scales of this colour beyond the cell : secondaries with

yellowish abdominal area; tibiue and tarsi bright orange. Expanse of wings 1 inch 10 lines."

{Butler, I. c.)

This species is not rare in mountainous parts of Central Japan and also in

Yesso. It is also found in the Isle of Askold and at Vladivostock. So far it

has not been received from either the Corea or China. Flies in July and

August.

Ismene septentrionis.

Ismp.ne septentrionis, Felder, Reise Nov., Lep. ill. p. 525, pi. Ixxiii. fig 3 (18G7).

Ismene striata, Hewitson, Exot. Butt. iv. (Ismene) pi. i. figs. 6, 7 (18G7).

" Alse supra fuscac, anticoe juxta venam costalem et ad basin ochraeco-fulvo squamattc et pilosaf,

dein a plica celluhc ultra venam intcrnara nigro pauUo ehitius sipiamata), ciliis sordide albidis,

posticae a basi interiore ultra medium ochraceo-fulvo pilosa^ ciliis sordide albidis, in niargino

anali vcro anrantiacis.

" Alaj subtus pallide «neo-virides, vcnis fuscis lineisque in paribus inter eas fundo multo obscuri-

oribus, antiea) apud venam subcoslalem et medianam ochraceo-fulvo brevitor i)ilosa\ vitta

lincari inter ranium mcdianum primum et secundum liraboque interno fuscis, postica) pilis in

costsc parte basali arcuata ciliisque analibus aurantiacis.

" Palpi, articulo tcrminnli nigro excepto, caput et thorax fulvo ])ilosa. Abdomen nigro-fuscuiu

f'.ilvcscenti annulalum, ciiicfura anali auraiifiaco-fulva, vitta vcntrali ochracoo-i'ulva.

" Aim latiorcs, (lUinii in marc, supra nnicolores, fuscac, anticai margiiie taiitum costali ad basin

ot'liraceo-fulvo atomato, cu'terum omncs ulrintjue ut in marc. Thorax sui)ra posticc caiius.

'•Habitat. China Sqtteiitrioiial : Shanghai." {Ftlder, I. c.)

" rp[)crsido. Mali'. Anterior wing dark brown, with the base and spaces between the Rubcostal

norvulcH rufous ; the median and submcdian ncrvures black at their bases. Posterior wing

rufous, with the outer margin dark brown. Underside green, closely striated longitudinally

with dark brown. Anterior wing dark brown below the cell ; the inner margin rufous, the

fringe white. Posterior wing with the fringe orange, broadest at the amil angle; the

abdomen below orange, banded with black.

" Expanse 2^*u inches. China." { //cwilsoi), /. c.)
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I received one male specimen from Western China. It was taken in July

at Moupiu.

'J'liis species is allied to /, vasutana, Moore, from Sikkim, but differs

therefrom as follows :—the upper surface is darker, the orange fringes towards

anal angle of secondaries are much narrower and paler, and there is an

absence of subhyaline spots on disc of both surfaces of the primaries.

Genus HASORA.

Hasora, Moore, Lep. Ceyl. vol. i. p. 159 (1881) ;
Watson, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1893,

p. 127. Type, badra, ^looxe.

Parata, Moore, Lep, Ceyl. vol. i. p. 160 (1881). Type, chromus, Moore.

" Antennae: club thickening rather abruptly and gradually tapering to a fine point, bent beyond

the thickest portion, usually at about a right angle, but sometimes almost into a hook ; the

terminal portion not quite so long as the remainder of the club. Fore wing : inner and

outer margins subequal ; cell less than two thirds the length of costa ; vein 12 reaching

costa almost opposite upper angle of cell; vein 5 nearer to 6 than to 4
;
upper diseoccllular

minute ; middle and lower discoccllulars inwardly oblique and in the same straight line :

vein 3 almost equidistant from base of wing and from end of cell ; vein 2 nearer to base of

wing than to vein 3 ; vein 1 distorted downwards near base. Hind wing produced into a

lobe ; vein 7 slightly nearer to 6 than to 8 ; discocellulars very faint, outwardly oblique
;

vein 5 well developed, much nearer to 6 than to 4 ; vein 3 from just before end of cell

;

vein 2 almost equidistant from base of wing and from end of cell. Hind tibiae not very

densely fringed, and with two pairs of spurs.

" The female differs in vein 3 of the fore wing being three times as far from base of wing as from

end of cell.

" The type-species of Parata differs from the type-species of Hasora in

being provided in the male with an oblique discal stigma on the fore wdng,

and also in some slight differences in the outline of the wings. These two

characters, however, exist together only in the type-species of Parata, and

we find other species with the discal streak of Parata and the outline

of Hasora, or vice versd, while the streak itself appears in every degree

of intensity, being sometimes very prominent and at other times barely

traceable or altogether absent, the females in all the species being structurally

inseparable.

" This genus is represented in the British Museum from throughout

India, Malayasia, the Philippines, Fiji, New Guinea, and Australia."

(
}Vafso7i, I.e.)

4p
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Hasora chromus. (Plate XXXIX. fig. 7, var.)

Papilio chromus, Cramer, Pap. Exot. iii. pi. cclxxxiv. fig. E (1780).

GoiiUoba chromus, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 18'>5, p. 777.

Parata chromus, de Nieeville, Journ. Asiat. Soc. Beng. 1885, p. 52.

Hasora chromus, Watson, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1893, p. 128.

" Male and female dark vinaceous brown.

" Male with suffused blackish subbasal patch ; both wings greyish brown basally. Cilia greyish

brown. Head and thorax greenish brown. Abdomen brown. Underside with the apex of

fore wing suffused with purple-blue ; hind wing with a narrow transverse discal bluish-white

band, a blackish patch on anal lobe, exterior to which the cilia have a short white line.

Third joint of palpi and legs brown ; paljji and thorax beneath dull yellow.

" Female paler brown ; fore wing with two yellowish scmitransparont discal spots and a very

small similar spot before the apex.

" Expanse 2 inches.

"Bengal." {Moore, I. c.)

All the examples of this species that I have received from China are

females, and, as a rule, they are smaller than Indian specimens. One

example from Kwoi-chow and another from Omei-shan are without the

subapical yellowish spot on primaries and the discal pair are smaller than

usual (Plate XXXIX. fig. 7, d ). An example from Wa-shan is without

discal spots and the suba})ical (me is very small ; this specimen agrees with

Hasora [Ilesperia) vitta, Butler, as figured by Distant (Rhop. Malay, pi. xxxv.

fig. 4, d ), but not with Butler's figure (F.ep. Exot. pi. lix. fig. 9). The band

on under surface of secondaries varies in widtli, and its external edge is

sometimes ill-defined.

Occurs in Western China at Wa-sluin, Omei-shan, Ta-cliien-lu, and Kwei-

cliow.

Mr. lilwcs *, remarking on this species from Sikkim, refers to it under

the name Hasora alexis, Fabricius, as follows :
—" Not uncommon in tiie

low valleys and up to 5000 feet during the rains. J cannot distinguish

between wliat Moore figures as alcj'is and c/iroinNs. \lv says of tlu; Ceylon

«/^.r/«, ' smaller than c/ironinn, \\\{\\ broader and more ])r()minently marked

baiul on the underside of the hind wing.' I have a large series of sjXM imens,

including two males and a female from Ceylon, one pair from Bangalore,

four pairs from Sikkim, one mal(> and two females from Andaman Islands,

one pair iVom Shillong, one maU; from IJarrackpui', and two males from

• Traud. Ent. ?W. I.oiid. l^S-^, p. 111.
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Burinali
; but I find too much variation in the size and in the baud of llie

underside to allow me to separate two forms. De Niceville considers them

distinct, and says that alexis occurs only in South India and Ceylon. If,

however, they are identical, alexis, being the older name, should be used
;

and if they are distinct, the Sikkim form will bear tlie name of cliromiis.
'

Didrihiition. Northern India and Western China.

Hasora anura. (Plate XXXIX. fig. 10, ? .)

Husora anurn, de Niceville, Bomb. Nat. Hist. Joura. iv. p. 170, pi. B. figs. 5 , 1 $

(1889).

" Uppcrside, botli wings deep hrouzy-hrown, the base and disc tliickly clothed with long

ochreous-brown hairs; cilia ochreous brown. Pore wing with a minute subapical transparent

shining j'ellow dot. Underside, both wings dark brown, somewhat glossed with purple.

Fore wing with the inner margin broadly pale, a broad discal dark band free from purple

gloss. Hind wing with the basal two thirds much darker than the outer third, the dark

portion well-detined, bearing towards the abdominal margin on the dividing edge a small

prominent ochreous spot, an ochreous anteciliary line from the anal angle to the first median

nervule, the ochreous spot and line obscure in one specimen ; a prominent whitish spot in the

middle of the disc in one specimen, obscure in the other.

" Female. Uppcrside, both wings coloured as in the male. Fore wing with a quadrate spot at

the end of the cell, an elongate one below across the first median interspace, its inner

edge straight, its outer edge concave ; another smaller narrow spot constricted in the middle

across the middle of the second median interspace; three increasing subapical dots— all

those spots shining translucent rich ochreous. Underside, fore wing with the spots of

the upperside showing through, the inner margin broadly bright ochreous, otherwise as in

the mule.

"Closely allied to the common Ilasora badra, Moore, from Avhich it diff"ers

in both sexes in having no large anal lobe to the hind wing, this lobe being

present in H. badra and coloured black on the underside, of which black

patch there is no trace in //. anura ; the latter also is a smaller insect ; the

female differs in having the three large discal yellow spots of the fore wing

considerably smaller, and of a deeper richer yellow.

" Described from two male and four female specimens in Mr. Otto Moller's

collection which shew hardly any variation. They have been selected from

ninety-three males and forty-five females of //. badra, a very common species

in Sikkim, in Mr. Moller's collection. The complete absence of the large

anal lobe or tail in //. anura makes it distinguishable from //. badra at a

glance. There is also a specimen of this species from Sikkim in the collection

of Mr. G. C. Dudgeon, and a male from Shillong in the collection of the

4p2
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Indian Museum, Calcutta. The latter specimen was submitted for determi-

nation to Mr. F. Moore, who pronounced it to be a variety of //. hadra, but I

believe it to be a good species.

" Expanse, $ ,
2'1 inches. Sikkim, Khasi Hills." [de Niceville, I. c.)

Occurs at Kwei-chow, Omei-shan, Pu-tsu-fong, Moupin, and Chia-kou-ho

in Western China ; also at Chang-yang and Kiukiang in Central China.

Chinese specimens of this species are larger but do not differ materially

from Sikkim specimens in Moller's collection, now in my possession, or from

the types as figured by de Niceville. The subapical spots on primaries of

male vary in number from one to three, but in the female there appear to be

always three.

Genus RHOPALOCAMPTA.
Rhopalocaiiipta, Wallengren, Rliop. Caffr. p. 47 (1857) ;

Watson, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond.

1893, p. 129. TyT^e,fores(an, Cram.

Choaspes, Moore, Lep. Ceyl. vol. i. p. 158 (1881); Distant, Rhop. Malay, p. 372 (1886).

Type, benjamini, Guerin.

" Anterior wings subtriangTilar, costal margin arched at base, oOter margin obliquely convex,

inner margin nearly straight. Costal nervurc terminating on costal margin nearly opposite

end of cell ; fourth and fifth subcostal ncrvules emitted somewhat close together near end of

cell ; discocellular nervulcs almost suboqual in length, and obliciuely directed inwardly ; base

of second median nervule about twice as far apart from tliat of the lower as from that of the

upper median nervule. Posterior wings elongate, more or less lobately produced at anal

angh'. iSubcostal nervules bifurcating at about one third bi'forc end of cell ; first and secoiid

median nervulcs with an apparently common origin at eud of cell. Body very robust; palpi

broad, flattened, and coarsely pilose, apical joint long, naked and cylindrical ; antenna) with

the apex long, curved, and slender ; femora pilose.

" This genus appears to be truly Oriental in distribution ; it is allied to

I.wirnr, l)ut a])art from other structural diaracters the males have no 'glandular

j)at( li of raised scales' on the anterior wings, as is found in species of Is'))U'tu'."

(Dl.stmif, I. c.)

"Antenna': club luodcrntc, aboul as long as shaft, crescent -siiaped, not bciil into a hook; very

similar to those of Inmene, but less robust and with a longer shaft. Foic wing : no discal

liraiid in male ; inner and outer margins subctpial; cell just more tlian two tliirds the length

of cost a ; vein 12 reaching cost a before end of cell ; vein 5 iicnnr to (i llian to 1; upper

dii»"oce]lular minute : lower and iniddli! discoccllulars almost erect and in the same straight

line, the lower the longer; vein ;5 three times as far from l)ase of wing as from end of cell.

Hind wing produced inio a hjbo ; vein 7 twice as Jar I'idiu ^ as lioin (! ; discoccllulars very

f.iiiit , almost creel; v<inr> wnntinj \ vein from jii^t iiefore eiid of cell; vein 2 nearer to
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base of wing than to end of cell. Ilind tibiae with two pairs of spurs, and furnished in

the male with a long tuft of hairs attached close to the proximal end, and reaching well

beyond the distal cud of the tibia.

" This genus is confined almost entirely to Africa and the Malay Archi-

pelago, hetijamini alone being found in India, China, and Japan, while the

range of anchises extends to Aden." ( Wafson, I. c.)

Rhopalocampta benjamini.

Thijmele benjan inii, Guerin, Delcss. Souv. Voy. Inde, ii. p. 79, pi. xxii. figs. 2, 2 a

(1843).

C/ioa.ipes benjamini, Moore, Lep. Ceyl. p. 159, pi. Ixiv. figs. \a, b (1881).

Ismcne benjamini, Pryer, Rhop. ISihon. p. 33, pi. x. fig. 4 (1889).

Ismene benjamini, xax.japonica, Murray, Eat. Mo. Mag. xii. p. 4 (1875)'.

Hesperia xanthopogon, Kollar, Hiig. Kaschra. iv. p. 453, pi. xviii, figs. 1, 2 (1848).

" Male. Uppersidc glossy bluish-purple olive-brown, the basal area more distinctly olive-brown.

Cilia of hind wing and anal lobe broadly ochreous red.

" FtinaJe deeper olive-brown. Underside glossy, senescent olive-brown, the veins black : fore wing

with a broad pale cupreous-brown band on posterior margin : hind wing with a broad

ochreous-red lobular patch with black macular upper border and broad central angular

streak. Thorax greyish olive above, vertex bluish olive, abdomen brown; palpi and thorax

in front, and abdomen beneath, ochreous-red.

" Expanse 2 to 2^ inches.

" Larva with broad transverse dorsal black and yellow bands and two rows of white spots along

the back
;
head, two anal segments, and laterally below the bands red : face black-spotted.

" Paj)a pinkish grey, black-spotted." (Moore, I. c.)

The food-plant is not given, but according to Wade, as quoted by Moore,

" the larva rolls itself up in the tip of the leaf on which it feeds, and when it

has eaten this leaf it goes to another, and so on till it changes to pupa."

Yar. japonica, ilurray. " Differs from Indian examples in wanting the dark shade which

sufi'uses all the outer portions of the fore wings in ty})ical examples." (Murrai/, I. c.)

The specimens from Japan are paler and brighter than those from India.

Both forms occur in China, together with examples intermediate between

the two.

I met with the species in the Island of Kiushiu, Southern Japan. It

frequented the sweet-scented white blossoms of a shrub, the name of which

is unknown to me
;
but, owing to its swift and erratic flight, it was difficult to

secure in good condition. Pryer says that it occurs at Oyama, Nikko, and
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Yamato in Central Japan. In China it occurs at Moupin, Omei-shan, Ichang,

Chang-yang, and I have a specimen captured by myself at Niiigpo in April.

Distribution. Ceylon, India, Himalayas, Cachar, China, Siam, and Japan.

Rhopalocampta translucida, sp. nov. (Plate xxxix. fig. 1 1, j .)

Mdlf. Primaries fuliginous, with hyaline patches in the median interspaces and outer ])ortion of

discoidal cell ; there are also some short hyaline streaks heyond the extremity of the cell;

the first median nervule and submcdian nervure are broadly blackish, and between them is a

blackish nerve-like streak, the interspaces are powdered witli bluish grey, atul there are some

scales of the same colour on the middle of inner margin. Secondaries have the discal area

hyaline, intersected by the blackish venation and some black nerve-like streaks ; tlie outer

margin is broadly fuliginous and there are some fuliginous hairs on the median and sub-

median ncrvures ; the abdominal fold is grey, margined with long fuliginous hairs. Under

surface same as above, but more or less suffused with blackish. Head and palpi orange, tlie

latter tipped with brownish. Thorax and body fuliginous, the former with long l.airs

projecting from it over the body, and the latter has the segments edged with greyish.

Expanse <i8 millim.

One male specimen taken at Omei-shan, Western China, in July.

I have placed this species in Bhopnloeampta provisionally only, as it does

not agree exactly in all characters with that genus, especially as regards tlie

palpi.

Ainu Buckmc of Wood. (Island i,f Yosso )
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Of the following species the majority are new and were only described whilst

this work was passing through the press ; the others were omitted because

I was not then certain that the localities from which they were recorded

properly belonged to the region here dealt with.

Caduga tytia.

Cadiiya niphomca, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lend, 1883^ p. "IVd.

i'aduija tytia (ante, p. 1).

'• Differs from typical C. tijtia in its larger size: fore wing very black, with broader subapicai

streaks
; comparatively smaller and more ovate upper discal spots ; the lower discal outer

spot also smaller, the latter being more transversely narrow and less quadrate in shape ; the

submarginal row of spots larger, and the marginal row more distinct ; hind wing in male with

all the veins and their borders blackish, the spatular glandular patch and streaks therefrom

very blac!v ; no red bifid streak within the cell, which is replaced by a very indistinct slender

grey line; the marginal sj)ots are more or less obsolete.

' Expanse, ^ 4|, 5 3| inches.

" //«/>. Xikko, Jaj)an.

"A specimen of a female in my own collection from Xoith Formosa agrees very nearly witli the

specimens from Japan. Mr. W. B. Prycr collected specimens of what may probably be this

species in Chekiang, N. China." {Moore, I. c)

This form is hardly worthy of a varietal name and is not constant.

Lethe cybele, sp. nov. (Plate XLlii. fig. 8.)

Male. Obscure reddish brown, rather silky. Primaries fuliginous at base and along costa, outer

margin with a blackish border. Secondaries are broadly bordered with blackish, the inner

edge of the border is ill-defined and irregular ;
marginal line pale, double, not well-dcfintd
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towards costa ; there is a blackish spot between the subcostal and discoidul nervules, and a

smaller one between the second and third median nervules. Undir surface : primaries jialc

olivaceous brown, clouded with yellowish on the discal area ; a pale yellowish band traverses

the wing from about the middle of the costa to inner angle, and is broken up into spots in

the median and submedian interspaces ; there is a white-pupillcd subapical ocellus, with a

bluisli dash on costa above it and a white spot in interspace below it ; marginal line bluish

white, edged internally with blackish and interrupted by the nervules : secondaries dark

olivaceous brown, the basal two thirds traversed by several wavy shining violet-grey lines
;

the outer edge of the basal portion of the wing is indented and edged with yellowish, most

conspicuously in the median interspace ; there is a series of six ocelli preceded by a shining

violet-grey waved line, all the ocelli are pupilled with violet-grey, but, excepting those of the

third and fourth, the pupils are minute; the first ocellus is followed by a patch of violet-grey,

and there ia a tinge of the same colour beyond the second and third ocelli
;
marginal lino

follows the contour of the \N ings and is violet-grey, narrow towards costa, and broader towards

anal angle.

Exj)anse 55 millim.

One example, taken at Omei-shan in June at an elevation of about

3500 feet.

This species is allied to L. violaceopieta, but differs in being rounder in the

wing and redder in colour ; on under surface of primaries the macular band

is more conspicuous.

Lethe sicelides.

Lcihe sicelides, Grose Smith, Ann. & Mag. Nat. llist. (0) xi. p. .218 (1893).

Male. Upperside brown. Anterior wings with a broad darker brown indistinct band on the

outer margin, and a largo triangular indistinct sericeous patch, having its base on the

in7ier margin and towards its apex extending beyond the end of the cell. Posterior wings

without any tufts of hair within the cell ; a submarginal row of four dark brown spots

without any white centre, and surrounded by j)ale brown rings, tlio sjjot nearest the apex and

the next but one being the largest.

" Underside : anterior wings witli the cell crossed in the middle ))y two dark liars, tlic inner bar

thicker than the outer and the siiaee between being i)alo ; a dark line at the end of th(> cell :

two indibtiiift sjiots underneath each other towards the apex, with white centres and

suiTounded by pale rings ; the other markings on the anterior and those on the posterior

wings very nearly the same as on s/ce/t«, Hewitson, but on the ])()steiior wings the spot (in

the submarginal row of k])oIs) between the middle and lowest median nervules is much

snialler than in L. sicelis, and tlu; outer of tlie two narrow bands which cross the wings is

bifid at its lower end and fuilli( r apart from the inner band.

" lixpanse of wings 2^ incluis.

"'J'hree sj)0( im('ns : Omci-sliaii, Western China.

" Very like L. sIce/is in general aj)pearance, l)ut belonging to a different
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section of the genus. The hirge sericeous patcli on the anterior wings and

the absence of the tufts on the posterior wings distinguish it from that

species." {Grose Smith, I.e.)

This species will be figured in a future part of ' Exotic Buttei'flies ' by

Grose Smith and Kirby.

Ypthima elwesi, sp. nov. (Plate XLIII. fig. 7,6.)

Male. Fuliginous. kSecoiidaries have a small subanal ocellus. Fringes dark grey. Under

surface dark brown striated with pale brown, especially on the secondaries ; there is a

bipupillated ocellus towards apex of primaries and three ocelli on secondaries.

Expanse 58 millim.

One male example from Omei-shan.

I am indebted to Mr. Grose Smith for this specimen, which was taken by a

native collector.

Ypthima pratti. (Plate XLIII. fig. 9, d .)

Ypthima pratti, Elwes & Edwards, Trans. Eiit. Soc. Lond. 1893, p. 35.

" 3Iale. Upperside brown : fore wing with a wide dark marginal band ; the pale irrorate ocellar

space subtriangular, reaching from the costa to the inner margin, its inner edge straight,

oblique ; sex-mark wanting ; ocellus large, well-defined, bipupilled : hind wing with a wide

dark marginal band, separated from the actual margin by a pale line, the pale irrorate

ocellar space broad and band-like, its inner edge irregular ; a large unipupillatc ocellus in the

first median interspace, a minute one just below it, and another small one faintly indicated in

the second subcostal interspace. Ground-colour of the underside whitish grey ; fore wing

with the inner edge of ocellar space bounded by an oblique, elongate-triangular brown band,

widest on the inner margin ; outer edge of the ocellar space bounded in the lower half by a

brown curved line, which starts from the posterior augle and becomes evanescent about the

middle of the hind margin ; from the base of the wing to the obli(]UC band the striolation is

closer ; hind wing with the striolation moderatelj' close and rather irregular, with a faint

trace of an irregular median yellow-brown band coincident with the inner edge of the ocellar

space on the upperside ; ocelli 4, 2 subapical and 2 subanal, the anal one bipupilled.

" Expanse 4G millim." {EIwcs 4' Edwards, J. c.)

In their remarks on this species Elwes and Edwards observe :
—" A specimen

from Ichang in Mr. Leech's collection is very puzzling, and judging from the

clasp alone, which we have figured under the name of prattii, pi. iii. fig. 55,

would be a distinct species. It has most resemblance to argus, but the

upper ocellus of the middle pair is absent, though on the proper right side

there are some scales, which makes us think that the specimen is an abnormal

4q
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one in which the spot is absent. If, however, others should be found in

China showing that this is a normal specimen, we should be unable to treat

it as a variety of any known species. On the upperside it differs from any

specimen of argus that we have yet seen in that, being a male, it has on all

the wings a dark marginal band of which the inner edge is sharply defined

and the ocellar space sharply defined on both wings."

I now find that I have another example from Ichang, which must be the

female of this species. In agrees perfectly in the colour of upper surface,

but, in addition to the ocelli on upper surface of secondaries shown in figure

of the type, this specimen has two others, one in second median interspace

and one near costa. On the under surface the colour and striation agree

exactly, the ocelli are the same in number and similarly placed, but are slightly

larger, and the subanal pair are in contact.

Ypthima chinensis. (Plate X. fig. 5, j .)

Ypthima newara, var. chinensis, Leech (ante, p. 89).

Ypt/iima chinensis, Elwes & Edwards, Trans. Eut. Soc. Lond. 1893, p. 21.

" Somewhat larger thaa newara, M., from which it mny be distinguished on the upperside by the

paler colour of the outer area of both wings in the male. The underside is whitish grey,

without any mai'kings beyond the ordinary striolation, which exhibits a tendency to coalesce

and form a brown cloud about the inner margin of the fore wing. The constancy of the form

of the clasps has been tested in four cases.

" Ifah. Kiukiang and Chang-yang, Central China." {/'Jlires <.j- Edivards, 1. c.)

I was disposed to consider chinensis a form of Y. neimra, Moore, but

Elwes and Edwards have ascertained that tlie form of the clasp in chinensis

is different to that of newara and have consequently elevated the former

into a species,

Ypthima motschulskyi {anlc, p. 88).

Ypthiniu mo/schii/.sksi/i, Ureinor Ik, Grey, Sclnnett. N. China's, j). 8, j)!. ii. fi;;. 2 (IS.j.'i);

Elwes & l':(iwards, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1893, p. 1(5.

Ypthima uviphithen, Menetrics; Staudingcr, Rom.surLep. vi. p. 203 ; Elwes & Edwards,

1. c.

*' Alia supra : nigro-fuscis, ocelli unico ca;ruloo-pupillato, flavo annulate ; subtus : cinorcis, fusco-

undulatis et nebulosis ; anticis ocello unico ; posticis tribus, omnibus cajrulco-jiupillatis et

flavo-annnlatis.

" ExpaiiH. alar, antic, unc. I J."
(linm. ij- Orci/, I. c.)
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In dealing with Y. vwfsc/iulski/i, Ehvcs and I^dwards write—" The insect

w^hich we have taken to represent this name agrees in every respect with

the figure of Menotries above cited, except that the latter does not show

the velutinous patch on the disk of tlic fore wing. It would be a mere

waste of time to attempt to trace the full synonymy of this species, as we can

only separate it with certainty from its allies by the form of the clasp ; but

we have treated ampliitltca. Men., as a synonym in deference to Staudinger's

opinion as expressed in Rom. Mem. vi. p. 203. Hah. Nagasaki, Japan;

Fusan, Korea [Leech)
;
Kiukiang [Pratt) ;

Shanghai [Fryer).'"

Staudingcr records Y. motsclnihkyi from Amurland and expresses his

opinion that nareda, Kollar, from Northern India, is a local form of that

species.

Ypthiina perfecta. (Plate X. fig. 7, 6 .)

Ypthima motschulskyi, var. perfecta ,'Le.ec\\ (ante, p. 88).

Ypthima perfecta, Ehves & Edwards, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1893, p. 19.

This insect, which I described and figured as a form of Y. motschulsJcyi. is

now considered by Elwes and Edwards a distinct species. They write of it :

—

" This is distinguished from its allies by the well-defined straight-sided ocellar

space on the underside of the fore wing, which is open both to the costa and

the inner margin, and the irregular pale band on the underside of the hind

wing, but most certainly by the different form of the clasp."

This species is common in Western and Central China. It varies con-

siderably in size and number of ocelli. In typical examples there is only one

ocellus on each wing, in some specimens there is a small ocellus beneath or

adjoining that at apex of primaries, and the number of ocelli on secondaries

ranges from one (in the type) to four on the under surface ; the usual number

is one on the primaries and three on the secondaries, but they may be

increased to two on the primaries and four on the secondaries.

Ypthima obscura.

Ypthima obscura, Elwes & Edwards, Trans. Eut. Soc. Lond. 1893, p. 17.

Male. Upperside fuliginous brown, with pale grey fringes ; ocellus of the fore wing barely indi-

cated : one well-defined subanal ocellus on the hind wing, the dark velutinous patch on the

fore wing indistinct. Underside greyish white, the striolation moderately close and fine, the

latter on the distal half of the fore wing coalescing to form a brown cloud arising in the

4q2
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posterior angle and limiting the subcircular ocellar space ; striolation of the hind wing closer

in the basal two thirds, and coalescing to form a submarginal band, which widens irregularly

inwards between the subapical ocellus and the one below it ; ocelli 3, as in T. nDtschul-

skyi, &c.

" Female. Upperside somewhat paler than the male ; the ocellus of the fore wing large and well-

defined. Underside similar to the male, but the only brown markings beyond the striolation

are the faint brown bands which limit the subtriangular ocellar space.

" Expanse, 45 millim., 5 44 millim.

" This species may always be recognized by the peculiar shape of the ajiex of tlie clasp. Gensan,

Corea, July 188G (Leech). Type in coll. Elwes." (Elwes Edwards, I. c.)

1 met Avith this species fairly commonly in the neighbourhood of Gensan,

Corea, in June and July 1886. This is the only record of its capture

hitherto, but the specimens taken by Wulffius at Possiet Bay and by Herz

in Corea may not improbably prove to be this species on dissection.

In one of my Gensan male specimens the ocellus towards anal angle on

upper surface of secondaries is very minute, and in another entirely absent.

The ground-colour of under surface also varies in tint.

Ypthima sordida.

Ypthima sordida, Elwes & Edwards, Trans. Eut. Soc. Lond. 1893, p. 19.

" Male. Upperside l)rowii : fore wing with an ill-definod dark velulinous sliadc on the disk

coincident with the sex-mark, and a well-defined bipupillcd subapical ocellus ; hind

wing with a well-defined unipupillato ocellus in tlie first median intcrspaco. Underside

whitish grey : fore wing with the striolation very close, and in ])arts coalesccnt,

so that the surface has a brown appearance ; ocellus as on tlio upperside, ocellar space

absolutely undefined ; hind wing with tlio striolation somewhat irrdguliir, coarser, and

sparser, so that the surface has a somewhat hoary appearance ; ocelli three, one subapical, as

large as th.at on the fore wing, one al)out half as large in the first median interspace, and a

bipupillcd one of similar size to the last near anal angle.

" Expanse 40 millim.

" Uah. Kiukiang, June 1887 (Pratt). Described from a single example in coll. Elwes." (Elwes \
Edwardu, I. c.)

Closely allied to Y. ohsciira, from which it may be distinguislied by its

narrower primaries and white fringes. The ocelli are larger than in tlic

male of that species, but agree almost exactly with those oi' female.

On ilic under surface the ground-colour is less heavily striated about the

disc and outer jjortion of primaries ; tlu; ocelli seem to agro(^ ])(Mfectly witli

those of male Y. ohsrnra.
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Ypthima multistriata.

Ypthimu miiUistriata, Butler, Anu. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (5) xii. p. 50 (1883) ; Elwes &
Edwards, Trans. Eat. Soc. Lond. 1893, p. 18.

" Allied to Y. nareda and Y. corticana, intermediate in size betvreen the two. Wings above

smoky brown, paler on the disc of the wings, especially in the female, and with Idackish

submarginal and marginal stripes : primaries of the female AAith a large oval bipnpillated

ocellus towards the apex, the male rarely showing a trace of a similar ocellus, but usuall)'

entirely destitute of it : secondaries with a large circular unipupillatcd ocellus on the first median

interspace and frequently, in the male, one or two minute subaual ocelli in an obliipie line

witli the large ocellus : primaries of the male with a blackish nebula over the median area.

Under surface sordid white, the primaries aiul base of secondaries more or less suffused with

brown, and the entire surface of all the wings densely covered with numerous sharply-defined

darker brown stria;
;
marginal and submarginal stripes as above : primaries in both sexes

with a well-defined bipupillated black subapical ocellus with yellow iris ; a dark brown stripe

from just beyond the middle of the cnsta across the disc to the termination of the submarginal

stripe : secondaries crossed beyond the middle by an irregularly angulated sti'ipe, sometimes

barely traceable, but usually well defined ; three well-defined ocelli, one apical and two

subanal, the last being smaller than the others and bipupillated.

" Expanse of wings 37-42 millim.

"Seven examples, N. Formosa."' (Butler, I. c.)

Elwes and Edwards have identified a specimen taken at Ichang by

Pratt as this species, which differs chiefly from Y. motschalskyi in the

absence of ocelli from the upper surface of primaries and in the form of

the clasp.

Ypthima argus,

Ypthima philumela, Leech (ante, p. 90).

Ypthima argus, Butler; Elwes & Edwards, Trans. Eat. Soc. Lond. 1893, p. 35.

In placing Ypthima haldus, Fabricius and Hewitson, as a synonym of

Y. jjJuIomela, Johansson, I followed Kirby and de Niceville. Elwes and

Edwards, however, are of opinion that the name philomeJa should be dropped,

as it is impossible to precisely determine what insect was intended. Hewitson's

description applies in every way, except as regards the presence of a sex-mark,

to the species which these authors now call Y. 9««rs/<^^//^, Butler, and of which

Mr. Elwes has specimens taken by myself at Foochow. They also consider

evanescens, Butler, from Japan, to be a form of Y. marshalli, but only give the

following localities for the species :—Bhotan, Khasias, Assam, Bombay,

Bengal, Akyab, Mysore, Nilgms, Perak, Foochow.
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Tjyfhima argus, Butler, is stated by Elwes and Edwards to be peculiar to

Northern Asia and Japan; and Staudinger, who refers to it as laldus, is of

opinion that Japanese examples can be separated from mainland specimens

by their lighter under surface. I only found this to be the case in the Island

of Yesso, and it is not constant even there. However, Y. argusm^y generally

be distinguished by its larger size and narrower wings. In two examples

there is only one ocellus on secondaries.

Epinephele deiphobe, sp. nov. (Plate XLlll. fig. 10.)

Male. Dark brown. Primaries have two large velvety black spots, centred with white and

surrounded with fulvous ; the space between these ocelli is suffused with fulvous ; male brand

ns in E. cheena, Moore. Secondaries have a small black spot ringed with fulvous in first

median interspace
;

fringes greyish, marked with darker at the extremities of the nervules.

Under surface : primaries fulvous ; costa, apex, and outer marginal border greyish, the latter

limited inwardly by a blackish rather sinuous line
;
br^yond the middle of the M'ing is a brown

transverse line, acutely angled in second median interspace ; the space between these two

lines is rather paler fulvous and encloses two black spots as above, but the subapical one

encloses two white dots: secondaries grey, mottled and streaked with darker; the central

area of the wing is traversed by a wavy line ; there are four black spots encircled with greyish

brown, two subapical and two subanal.

Expanse 50 millim.

Closely allied to E. cheena, Moore (Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1S05, p. 501,

pi. XXX. tig. 6).

One male specimen, taken by a native collector on the high plateau to

the north of Ta-chieu-lu.

Coenonympha pavonia.

Coenonympha pavonia, Alplieraky, Stctt. cut. Zcit. xlix. p. GG (1888) ; Uoin. sur Lep. v.

p. 1 1!), pi. V. fi}r. 8 (1889).

" Akc dilute fiilva-, anticac ad apiccm orl)iculo mngno cacco (inter vcnas 5 et 0) jiunctuloque parvo

(inter venas 2 ct '6) fuscis; postica) serie antemarginali orbiculorum ciueoruni fuscorum.

"Subtus alsc dilute fulvac, posticarum pagiiia interna dense grisco ntomata extus (irregularitcr)

albido limitata, orl)iculi3 omnibus (ut supra sitis) all)o pui)illatis, striga iirgcntea subinarginali

per omncs continuata; ciiiis albidis grisescente interrupts. J =30 mill." ( AljiJuniki/,

>Sle(t. ent. Zeil.)

Tliis species occurs in July near the llei-ho river, in the province of

K;iii-soii.
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Ccenonympha sinica.

Cmnonijmpha sinica, Alphcraky, Stctt. cut. Zcit. xlix. p. GG (1888) ; liom. sur Lep. v.

p. 121, pi. V. fig. 7 (1889).

" Coeii. var. jJiiloxeno, Esp., affinis, differt statura majori (praccipue 2 ) strigaqiie antemarginali

alarum omnium subtus argentea. ^ J =34—41 mill."' {AJphcralaj, SlM. ent. Zeit.)

Alpheraky states that the markings of this species agree with those of

C. typhon, Ilott., var. pliiloxenus, Esp., but are more distinct. The undulated

silvery submarginal band on the under surface of all the wings will, however,

serve to separate C. sinica from any form of C. typhon.

This species was met with in June at the foot of the Nian-shan mountains,

in the province of Kan-sou, and in July near the town of Tchin-ta-sy.

Callerebia bocki.

CaUerebia bocki, Oberthiir, Etud. d'Eutom. xviii. p. 17, pi. vi. figs. 80, 80 a (1893).

" Xous avons reeu cinq cJ tros frais du Sa-Tchueu occidental (Veucli'uan et Traku) ; ils nous ont

etc transmis par M. Carl Bock qui les tcnait de ses chasseurs indigenes.

" Le dessus est bruii noir, a peu pres comme hwlcs, Stgr., du Turkestan. Le disque porte uue

tache divisee en quatre parties par les nervures, d'aspect veloute plus noir que Ic fond (il faut

cependant presenter le Papillon de cote pour bien la voir). Les ailes sent bordees d'un seul

rang de points violatres intranervuraux, cercles de noir plus fonce que le fond des ailes.

"En dessous, les premieres ailes sont d'un rouge ocrace, avec la cote grisatre, Tapex et le bord

terminal teints d'abord de grisatre, puis dc brunatre ; une ligue sinueuse noiratre paralK-le au

bord terminal
;
quatre taches intranervurales blanc violatre, les deux supcrieures plus largement

cerclees de noir que les deux autres ; enfin une ligne rouge fonce descendant du bord costal

vers lo bord interne, entre la cellule discoidale et les quatre taches blanc violatre ccrcle de

noir, prccitees.

" Les ailes infcrieures sont gris fonce traversees au-dela du milieu par une ligne siuueuse brune

extc'rieurement eclairce de gris jaunatre. De plus, on voit une rangee de points blancs

intrancrvuraux et une serie de croissants bruus formant une ligne regulierement sinuee entre

les paints blancs jirecites et le bord terminal qu'elles suivent tout-a-fait parallelement.

" Les antenncs, le corps et les pattes sont noirs en dessus et gris en dessous." (Oberthiir, I. c.)

Somewhat resembles C. alhipiinda, Leech [nnte, p. 102), on the under

surface.

Callerebia carola.

Callerebia carola, Oberthiir, Etud. d'Eiitom. xviii. p. 18, pi. vi. figs. 79, 79 a J (1893).

" j\ous posscdons beaucoup d'exemplaires des deux sexes, recueillis par les chasseurs indigenes

de M. Carl Bock a Yench'uan et Traku (Su-Tchuen occidental).

" Les ailes du ^ sont en dessus d'un brun assez uniforme, mais un peu plus fonce sur le milieu

que iXLV les bords, avec quatre poiuts violatrc3 aux supcrieures et deux aux infi'iieures. Ces
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points violatres sout entoures de noir. Aux supcrieures Ics deux points les plus raiiprochcs

de I'apex sont compris dans le meme entourage noir ; les autres points ont chacun leur cercle

noir separe. De plus, aux ailes supcrieures, une tache fauve rouge, affectant une forme

gencrale presque triangulaire, ayant sa base pros du bord costal et sa puinle vers Tangle

interne, entoure les points violatres, cerclcs de noir.

" Aux ailes infcrieures, un cercle fauve rouge entoure le cercle noir.

" En dessous, les points violatres du dessus sont reproduits avec la mcnie entourage noir, mais aux

supcrieures seulement, sur un fond rouge ocrace ; la cote est brune, ainsi que I'apcx et le bord

terminal ; mais un semis epais d'atomes gris s'ctend, sur I'apcx et la partie du bord terminal

qui en est voisine.

" Les infcrieures sont brunes, sau])oudrees d'un semis cpais d'atomes gris, qui donne a la surface

des ailes un aspect general grisatre, avec des ombres assez obscures, suitout pros du bord

anterieur et pros du bord terminal. Une ligne de points blancs intranervuraux est parallcle

au bord terminal.

"Les franges sont brunes et grisatrcs. En dessus le corps est brun foncc en dessous brun grisatre.

" La 2 difl'cre du c? par I'cxtension des cerclcs noirs qui entourent les points violatres aux

supcrieures, un lavis rougeatre sur I'espace cellulaire des supcrieures, un supplement de points

violatres intranervuraux aux inferieures, en remontant vers le bord anterieur.

" En dessous, la surface des ailes inferieures a un aspect plus jaunatre et un eclaircic sinueuse,

plus accentuee que chcz le S , descend du bord anal.

" L'csjX'ce parait peu varier. Cepcndant cbez certains S , les taclies violatres sout aux ailes

inferieures, comme cbez la 2 , au nombre de trois ou quatrc, allant en se rapetissant vers le

bord anterieur." (Ofierthiir, I. c.)

This is a good species, and seems to come between C. syhicola, Oberth.,

and C. pratorum, Oberth, ; it has some of the more important characters of

each of these species.

Melanitis leda {ante, p. 100).

I find on further examination that the specimens figured as var. /\smeiic

(Plate XIII. figs. 2 & 5) are not typical; Mr. Moore refers them to his

M. beta. Under whatever name this insect may stand, liowever, I huxc little

doubt that it represents a seasonal form of 3f. l('(h( in the district undcM*

consideration. The specimens arc fairly constant in the Chinese localities

from which they came, and in most of those jdaces tyj)ical M. leda has also

])een fouiul.

Calinaga lhatso.

Calinar/a Ihntso, 01)c:itliiir, I'.tiKl. (riliiloni. xviii. ]>. ],'}, vi. li;;. HI (Nov. 1H9.'5).

" Comme lc.4 /'tn niixniiis, i]int\. ImitcH les esjici-cs ])r('Hcnt( ii1 uni' (lisiio.sitiori gencrale dcy tacbes

tout-ii-fait analogue, les VdUuiKjit odn nt tons Ic nicmc dcssin.
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" Lhutso differe de tous Ics autrcs par la teinte jaunatre de scs tachcs en dessus, le lavis orange

qui s otend sur Tangle anal, la couleur jauue ocracce qui fait lo fond des ailcs iuferieures et

dc I'apex des snpericures eii dessous.

" De plus, les ailes sont plus opaques, les parties noires ))lus accentuccs, et la forme des ailes

moins arrondic que dans davidi.^ ; ello e^t cependant moins anguleuse que chez huddha.

" Tso-kou (Thibet), 11. P. Dubcrnard." {Of>eri?iiir, 1. c.)

This appears to be a very distinct species. M. Oberthiir (I. c.) also records

C. huddha from the same locality, but I am inclined to think that tliis

is an aberrant form of C. davidis, a species he previously confounded with

C. huddha.

Dichorragia nesseus.

Bichorragia nesseus, Grose Smitli, Ann. & ^^lag. Nat. Hist. (G) xi. p. 217 (1893).

" Male. TJppersido dark l)luish green. Anterior wings with the cell crossed by three black bars,

that nearest the base nearly obsolete
;
beyond tlie cell, across the disk between the veins, is

a curved row of indistinct greyish spots, the second and third of which are elongate; a sub-

marginal row of sagittate grey markings, elongated inwardly to the extent of about one tiiird

of the wings, those towards the apex being more elongate and narrower than the others
;

there are no spots on the outer margin. Posterior wings more bluish green than the anterior

wings and without grej^ markings, except three small hastate lines near the apex, with grey

lines at their base, the lowest almost obsolete ; beneath these, on the outer margin between

the veins, is a series of black hastate spots.

" Underside: anterior wings bluish black, with the spots beyond the cell moi'e distinct and the bars

crossing the cell and a small spot beyond violaceous; the sagittate markings .as on the

npperside, but more distinct. Posterior wings olivaceous, the hastate spots at the apex as

on the npperside, and the series of marginal black spots faintly and veiy narrowly bordered

with white.

" Expanse of wings 23 inches.

" One example. Omei-shan, Western China.

"Near to D. nesimacJius, Boisduval, but considerably less maculate."

{Grose SmUh, I. c.)

A figure of this species Avill be given in a future part of ' Exotic Butterflies,'

by Grose Smith and Kirby.

Euthalia strephon.

Eidhalia strephon, Grose Smith, Ann. & jNIag. Nat. Hist. (G) xi. p. 21G (1893).

" Tpperside olivaceous green. Anterior wings crossed beyond the middle from the cost; J to the

submedian nervures by a pale greenish-yellow band, widest on the costa, narrowest between

the two upper median nervules ; a small yelLwish somewhat elongate spot near the costal

margin, and a larger oval spot of same colour at the outer edge of the band beneath it ; the

space between and on each side of the dark bars which cross the cell is also jjale greenish

yellow. Posterior wings with a pale greenish-yellow curved band following the contour of
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the outer margin from the middle of the costa, gradually narrowing and becoming obsolete

towards the lowest median nervule ; au oval dark ring crossing the cell and an indistinct

submarginal row of dark green hastate spots.

" Underside olivaceous yellow. On the anterior wings the yellowish-green band is more clearly

defined and edged on each side with black, narrowly towards the costa, gradually and

irregularly becoming broader towards the snbmedian nervure, where it ceases. Posterior

wings with the pale greenish-yellow curved band as above, bordered on each side witli

olivaceous green, the space round the spots in the cell and on the outer margin being the

same colour as the central band.

" Expanse of wings 2| inches.

"Nearest to E. omeia, Leech, which it resembles in colour, but the posterior

Avings are very different.

" Five specimens Avere sent, apparently all males. Omei-shan, Western

China." {Grose Sniifh, I. c.)

This species will be figured in a future part of ' Exotic Butterflies ' by

Grose Smith and Kirby.

Euthalia irrubescens.

Euthalla irrubescens, Grose Smith, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. (G) xi. p. 216 (1893).

^[iilc. Upperside : anterior wings with the basal half dark green, almost black, the outer half

j)aler and slightly metallic, the veins, with streaks between them on the paler portion of the

wings, being the same colour as the basal half ; the cell is crossed in the middle by an

irregular crimson bar, and there is another crimson bar, narrower and somewhat indistinct,

at the end of the coll. Posterior wings the same colour as the basal half of the anterior

wings, being paler across the disk and traversed by the dark veins with streaks between, as

on the outer half of the anterior wings ; two dark bars across the cell, and there is a crimson

elongate spot parallel with the outer margin between the submedian nervure and the lowest

median nervule; the costal margin is pale and tinged with a bluish shade.

'• Underside similar to the upperside, but jialer. Anterior wings with the crimson bars across and

at the end of the cell wider and more distinct, and a small black spot below the median

nervure at its junction with the lowest median nervule. Posterior wings with two crimson

bare crossing the cell, two crimson 8j)ots below the costal nervure and ui)per median nervule

respectively, another crimson sjiot on the costal margin near the precostal nervuie, and

another at the l)ase ; on the outer margin at the ends of the dark streaks between the veins is

a row of crimson s])otK, those; nearest the ana! angle tlie most distinct , and tiiose in the niieldic

nearly obsolete; tlir inner margin iiom tlic base to the anal angle is In-oadly edged with

crimson. Antenna; l)lacii, tlic collar and paljii crimson.

"Expanse of wings 2\ inches.

" One specimen only. Oinei-sliaii, \\'est(>rn ( liiiia.

" Allied to E. Inhentina, Ciiuiicr, \iir. /xdonia, Staudiuger, and whifc/icadi,

Grose Smith." [Grose, Smith, I. c.)

(irosc Smith and l\irl)y will figure this s])eci(>s in a future ])art of 'I'Aolic

Butterflies,'
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Euripus funebris {ante, p. 150).

Tlic female ot'tliis specio? differs from the male in being larger, and in having a broader crimson

dasli in the discoidal cell.

Expanse 140 raillim.

One example, from Omei-shan, in the collection of Mr. Grose Smith.

Limenitis albomaculata.

Limenitis albomaculata, Leech, Entomologist, xxiv., Suppl. p. 28, J (Feb. 1891) ;
ante,

p. 178; Oberthiir, Etud. d'Entom. xvi. p. 7, pi. ii. fig. 15 (189.2); op. cit. xviii.

p. 15, pi. vi. fig. 82, ? (1893).

" La $ do LinieuUis albomaculata differe boaucoup dii (S par le dcssus des ailes. Celles-ci sont

brunes. Lcs supericures ont un gris trait celhilaire jaunatre. une haude maculaire jaunatre,

extracellulaire, deciivant du bord costal an bord interne un arc un peu irregulier de forme et

de continuite, enfin une tache apicale divisee en trois parties par les nervures de la meme
coulenr jaunatre un peu fauvc.

" Lcs ailes infei'ieurcs sont traversces par une bande egalement jaunatre, legerement courbe,

naissant au bord costal et descendant jusque pres du bord anal. De plus, les deux ailes sont

bordees d'une double ligne brun pale qui suit parallelement le contour exterieur des ailes.

" Le dessous, surtout aux inferieures, rappelle beaucoup plus le ,5. Les taches et bandes jaunatres

qu'on reniarque sur les ailes en dessus, sont reproduites cxactement en dessous, mais en blanc,

sauf la tache longue celhilaire qui rcste jaunatre.

" Nous possedons deux $ seulement. Le d parait commun dans la region comprise entre Ta-

Tsien-Loii et Mou-Pin." {Oberthiir, I c, 1893.)

The insect Avhich M. Oberthiir has figured and described as the female of

Limenitis albomaculata is very different in appearance to the male of this

species ; in fact, the only characters at all identical are those on the basal two

thirds of secondaries on under surface and the transverse marks crossing the

discoidal area.

Limenitis cleophas.

Limenilis cleophas, Oberthiir, Etud. d'Entom. xviii. p. IG, pi. vi. fig. 83 (1893).

" En dessus, diophas ressemble a recurva. Leech (Butteiflies fiom China, pi. xvii. fig. 9) ; c'est un

])apillon d'un brun noir un peu violatre, avcc des taches blanches, petites, disposees a peu pres

corame dans recurva, sauf toutefois pour I'espace celhilaire des ailes supericures oh il y a uu

scul trait transversal assez epais, et pour la bande maculaire parallele au bord terminal des

iiiferieures, plus rapprocheos de ce bord terminal.

'• En dessous, I'aspect de la Limenitis cleophaa est assez s])L'cial. Les taches blanches du dessus

sont reproduites, m iis generalement un peu elargies ; I3 fond des ailes est melange de brun

chocolat fence, de brun pale et de gris. La cellule des supericures est close par un trait noir

vif, surmonte d'un trait fauve; au-dessous de la tache Ijlanche cellulaire, entre deux traits

noirs siuucux, on voit une tache fauve, et pres de la base, encoro dans I'espace cellulaire, un

4r 2
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trait noir, au milieu d'un fond gris. Pivs de la base surtout, la cote est gris jauniltre. Aii-

dessous de la nervure mediaue, il y a une tacho brune bordce de noir dans uii cspace gris.

" Aux ailes inferieures, le bord anal est gris bleuatre, ainsi que I'espace basilaire, jusqu'au prcs

du bord costal qui est fauve. En dc<;a de la bande maculaire blanche transv ersale, il y a prCs

du bord costal une tache chocolat fouce, a laquelle est juxtaposJe une tache fauve liseree de

noir et penetree en dessous par une petite tache gris bleuatre. Ces deux taches, celle qui est

chocolat fonce et celle qui e^t fauve, sont toutes deux triangulaires et dirigeut leur pointe en

sens inverse.

" Le dessous du corps est gris. Les pattes sout griscs au premier article, ensuite un pen

jaunatrcs.

" Ta-Tsien-Lou et ilou-Pin. Nous ne connaissons pas la $ " {Ohertlnir, I. c.)

This species appears to be more nearly allied to L. nmpliyssa, Menetries,

than to AtJiyma recunm. Leech.

Athyma recurva {ante, p. 17G).

M. Oberthiir (Etud. d'Entom, xviii. p. 17), referring to the female of tliis

species, states that it only differs from the male in the greater expanse of the

wings and in the enlargement of the white spots, especially on the

primaries.

Zizera christophi.

Li/c(e/ia c/iri.slop/ii, fStand'mger, Stctt. cnt. Zoit, 1874, p. 87; Cliristopli, Rom. sur Lcj). i.

p. 102, pi. V. figs. 2 a, 2b; (Jniin-Grsiiiriiailo, op. cit. iv. p. .'57G (18',)0)
;
Alplu-raky,

op. cit. V. p. 108 (1889).

Pohjommatus samudra, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Loud. 1871', p. 574, pi. Ixvii. fig. 2.

" Male. U|)pcrsidc pale lavcnder-bliie, exterior margins and end of veins of both wings and anterior

border of hind M ing slightly fuliginous ; costal edge white ; cilia white, slightly brown at

end of veins ; abdominal margin greyish white ; antcnuec black, l ingcd with white. Under-

side greyisli white, slightly greenish at base of hind wings ; fore w ing with a discal transverse

recurved row of l)la(k spots, each witli a white border; a narrow white-bordered black streak

at end of the cell, and a sulmiarginal series of blackish hmnles ; bind wing with a series of

eight small white-bordered black sjiols, two being near anterior margin towards the base,

five on the disk, and one on al)dominal margin ; a pale-bordered slioit- black streak at end

and a ilot witliin cell : a siibnuirginal series of narrow l)!iiek linniies witli inner white borders

and a margiiiai row of small metallic silvery sputs, which are slightly liDnlcred within with

red.

" Feiiinle differs above in having the wings anteriorly ami tiic veins broadly fuliginous, and l)ciicalb

in the i)artial absence of the discal series of spots on the liind wing.

" KxjHinse, cTl,^, ?
1
J inch.

Hnhital. (iol ami Skardo, liultistaii." {Moore, I.e.)

\l|»li('i;iky s(;ilcs that a rcnialc spcciiiuMi of (liis s])ecies was met willi on
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the 1st of July near tlio \ illa<>e of llouan-tcliin, in the province of Kan-sou.

and that it differed from typical examples in the absence of the metallic

siibmarginal markings on under surface of secondaries; tliis form, however,

he states, occurs occasionally among specimens from Askahabad.

In 1887 I took a long series of Z. smmidya in Ladak and linltistan, where

they were flying among bushes along the river-side. I find tliat all these

specimens differ from L. chn'stop/u as figured (/. r.) in the following

characters :—The blue coloration of both sexes is much more tinged with

violet, and the female much more suffused with black. On the under surface

of both sexes the transverse band of black spots on the primaries is not

regularly curved as in L. christophi, and terminates in a double spot placed

exactly below the one preceding it ; the black spots of secondaries are not

so well defined, and many of them are frequently absent. Tliey appear to

agree, however, with Staudinger's description, and also with specimens of

L. christophi sent me by M. (irum-Grshimailo from Dsliaungaria.

Distribution. Persia, Pamir, Turkestan, Baltistan, Ladak, Thibet, and

Isorthern China.

Satsuma leechi.

Thecia leechii, de Niceville, Bomb. Nat. Hist. Soc. vii, p. 335 (1892).

Satsuma niceviUei, Leech, ante, p. 355.

^'Female. Upperside : both -wings palo blue. Fore wing with the costa broadl)' black, that

colour reaching to the subcost;il nervure ; the apex very broadly aud the outer margin also

broadly but decreasingly black. Hind wing with the costa and apex rather broadly, the

outer margin narrowly pale fuscous ; a fine black anteciliaiy thread ; the cilia cinereous.

Under surface : both wings ferruginous, rather darker on the hind wing. Fore wing witli

an irregular darker discal line, commencing on the costa and ending on the first median

iiervule, outwardly defined with whitish ; the inner margin broadly pale fuscous. Hitid

wing with very indistinct discal and submarginal lines; the abdominal margin and an;il

lobe heavily sprinkled with black scales. The upperside of this species agrees with the

description of <S'. ihah/beia, but the underside is ferruginous not grey, and the fore wing has

no discoidal spot. The markings and ground-colour of the underside are almost exactly as

in Japanese males of >S. frh<alds:l-t/i [?/crm(, Bull.] in my collection, but the latter is

considerably paler, and the former are far less distinct; whether these are specific or sexual

diflPerences I am unable to say." (de Niceville, I. c.)

Since describing *S'. 7iicevillei I find that M. de Niceville has called his

insects from the Khasi hills ' Thecia ' leechii. If on comparison these

specimens should prove to be identical with examples from Western China

the synonymy of the species will be as above.
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Genus CIGARITIS.

Ciyaritis, Lucas, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1850, p. 98; Lang, Butt. Eur. p. 138 (1881).

" Caracth'es. Antennes droitcs, legerement annelees de blanc, terminees par unc masse allonguc

fusiforme et tronqiiee a son cxtrcmitc
;
palpes tres allongees, depassant de beaiiconp la tete •

les premiers articles tres grands, revetus a Icur partie inferieure de polls e'caillcnx : le dernier

beaucoup plus court, grele, toujours bien distinct des precedents, termine en pointe arrondie u

son extremite et a peine revetu de poils ccailleux
; j'cux de forme ovalaire, assez bombes et

entourc's de poils ecailleux ordinairement blancs. Thorax assez robuste. Abdomen court, a

moitie cache par les bords internes des inferieures qui ne torment pas gouttiere dans I'ctat de

repos. Cellules disco'idales des ailes superieures et inferieures ouvertes. Ailes inferieures

ayant le bord externe legerement dentele
;
Tangle anal assez profondement echaucre', avec les

cote's de cette echancrure ordinairement pourvus d'une petite queue; ailes superieures et

inferieures ordinairement ornees en dessous de petites taches mctalliques. Crochets de touts

les tarses petits." {Lucas, 1. c.)

" Butterflies having very much the aspect of those of the genus I'oh/onimatus [C/iri/sophanns] ; tlic

ujjper surface of the wings, hoM'ever, have not the metallic coppery lustre of that genus.

Beneath they are white, with various brov,-n and silvery markings. The hind wings are

strongly emarginate and often tailed." {Lang. I. c.)

Cigaritis acamas.
Lyccena acamas, Klug, Symb. Phys. pi. xl. figs. 7-9 (18'M).

Cigaritis acamas, Lang, Butt. Eur. p. 138 (1881) ;
Alpheraky, Rom. sur Li'p. v. ]). 101

(1889).

Pohjominatus eparrpjros, Eversmann, Bull. Mosc. ]8.")1., ii. p. 178, pi. i. figs. 1, 2.

Fulvous ; fore wings witli a black stripe running from the costa downwards, and tlu'ee black

costal stripes. Hind wings with two hind marginal tails, with blackish stripes and spots

arranged parallel to the hind margins. Underside white, beautifully spotted and banded with

brown and silver.

" Kxpanse 1'25 to 1-3") in.'' {Lanrj, I. c.)

Jlnhiktt. Syria, Persia, Central Asia.

Alplu'raky records several examples of both sexes taken between the

2Jst July and 9th Aii<i;ust in the desert of Gobi and Mongolia, and states that

they differ in no wny fioin specimens from Russian Turkestan.

Aporia lhamo.
I'lcri.s llniiiK), (Jbcriliiir, l']tHil. (I'i'liitoni. xviii. p. 13, pi. ii. lig. (Nov. 1893).

" DitYrrc d^fialisra, Obertli., ])ar le semis sern- d'atomcs noir-i (pii couvre hi surface des ailes eu

dcs»U8 et des superieures en dessous, tout en laissiint les cspaces iul raiu^rvuraux nioins

fonces (|ue le Toisiiiage des nervurcs. Ts kou (Tliiliet), 1!. I'. I)u1i(miuii(I.

'• .N'lUs possi'dons ciiir) exenqdaircs d(! /'. Iliaiini bicii sciiiblabli s cnl ic cu v. 11 ])()ui rail (pu- cc

I'm uno forme obscure iVImlisca: ceiiendant /i iliarii se titjuve a Tse-kou coiume a 'I'a-'l'sieu-

Lou." {Oherlhiir, I. c.)
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M. Obcrthiir suggests that this may l)e a mehmic form of his P. lialisca

(= Aporia procris, Leech), lie does not mention the sex of A. lhamo, but I

am inclined to think that it may prove to be the female of A. procris, of which

I have only received male examples In coloration it differs from male

A. procris in the same manner that the female oi A. (hii'idis does from the

male of that species.

Aporia potanini.

Aporia martineti, (^Ijerthiir, ? ^ ,
Ali)liei aky, Rom. sur Lep. v. p. 95^ pi. v. fig. 1 (188U).

Aporia potanini, Alpherali y, loc. cit. ]). 90.

Alpheraky considered that two female specimens of Aporia taken in

July 1885, in the valley of the Hei-ho, province of Kan-sou, were probably

the then unknown female of Aporia martineti, Oberth., but reserved to

hhnself the name potanini in the event of their proving to be distinct; and

this is now found to be the case.

In his remarks on these specimens, Alpheraky states that the neuration of

the secondaries, the shape of the discoidal cell, which is broader and shorter

than in A. hippia, Brem., also the comparative brevity of nerve eight, inclined

him to think that they were females of ^. martineti; at the same time he

considered that they agreed better in many characters with the females of

A. crataecfi, with which they are identical in the neuration and shape of wings,

but differ, however, in the dark grey coloration of both surfaces of the wings,

and in having an ochreous yellow patch at the base of the secondaries on the

under surface
;
moreover, there is no trace of the yellow coloration between

the nerves so characteristic of A. martineti, A. hippia, and its variety dieti.

Mesapia peloria.

Pieris peloria, Hcwitsou, Exot. Butt, i., Pier. pi. ii. figs. 15, 10 (1853).

Alesapia peloria, Kirby, Cat. Diurn. Lep. p. 510 (1871).

Aporia peloria, Fixsen^ Rom. sur Lep. v. p. 97 (188ij).

" Upperside white, slightly tinged with yellow, the body and the base of the wings very black.

Anterior wing with the costal margin and the nervures broadly brown. Posterior ^^iug with

nerviires black, the nervules tinted with lilac, the end of each marked with a large spot of

brown upon the outer margin.

" Underside the same, except that the posterior wing is yellow, the nervules broadly brown, and

that the base is marked with orange.

" Expanse inch. Chinese Tartary." {Heiuiison, I. c.)
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Alplieraky records a female specimen taken on the 11th July, 1885, on the

Tchagola Mountains, in the province of Kan-sou, above the forest limit. lie

states that this example differs from those taken by the Przewalsky Expedition

in N.E. Thibet, in being larger and narrower in the wing.

I received specimens oi M. peloria from Amdo, but I overlooked Alphoraky's

record of this species from the province of Kan-sou [ante, p. 474).

Calliana pieridoides {ante, p. 557).

Calliana pieridoides, Moore; de Niceville^ Bomb. Nat. Hist. Jouni. vi. p, 377, pi. G.

fig. 2.5, ? (1891).

" Female. U|)perside : both wings and cilia dull hair-brown. Fore wing with a very largo oval

spot occupying the outer end of the discoidal cell, but not quite reaching the discocellular

neiwules ; a circular spot towards the base of the second median interspace, an oval spot,

rather larger than the spot above it, in the middle of the first median interspace—iliesc spots

lustrous, semi-transparent wliite ; the spot in the cell is anteriorly continuid broadly to tlie

costa in an opaque snow-white patch. Hind wing with the hlack spots of the underside

showing through obscurely. Underside : both wings with the ground-colour a little paler

than above, slightly washed with vinous. Fore wing with the spots as above, but with an

additional small rounded opaque white spot in the middle of the submedian interspace placed

somewhat near the outer margin. Hind wing with a large rounded black spot close to the

outer end of the cell, with eight smaller black spots round the coll placed one in each

interspace, of which the fourth, fifth, and seventh are smaller than the others. Thorax and

al)donien concolorous with the wings. Palpi (all except the third joint, which is deep black)

bright chrome-yellow.

•'riKHigh the female of this species differs so markedly in coloration from its brillianily snow-white

male, I have no doul)t whatever that I have correctly itaired (he sexes. The position of the

largo spot at the end of the discoidal cell of the fore wing and tlie black spots on the disc

of the hind wing is the same in both, otherwise the sexes are strikingly dissimilar in

appearance. The ])alpi are bright chrome-yellow also in botli sexes, all except the terminal

joint; but the thorax of the female is brown Ihrouglioul , while in the male it is anteriorly

bright chrome-yellow. Mr. Doherty [ante, ]). r).")S
|

-was evidently ])i'rfectly correct in

conjecturing that the female of this rare butterfly would be 'dark-coloured.'

Di'.x-ribed from a single cxamido in Mr. H. J. Klwes's collection obtained by the l!cv. Walter

.\. Hamilton's native collectors in the Kha-;i hills, .Vssam. Mr. 11 aniiltoii has given me

three males from the same local'.ty." ('/c Sicceillc, I. r.)

Hesperia tessellum.

Sl/rir/i//ii>s fi'.tsct/iiiii , iiul);i( i'; bang;, Unit. I]ur. p. pi. Iwviii. (i^. 7) (1881).

"Expands from l*U">lo in. Sipnicwhal nscmMcs ' //.
|

jmiln above, Imt is laiger, and its

lolonring is daikcr brown, williMul .iny l,M(tii liiigr; the spots are whiter and more distinct.
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the marginal rows of spots being well definod. Undert^idc brown, with a greenish tinge.

Fore wings with two rows of oblong white spots, besides a white discal spot and another on

the costa near the apex. Hind wings with a white central band and faintly white hind

marginal and basal spot ; fringes of the wings black and white.

" Ilabitat. Meadows in South Russia, Turkey, Asia ilinor, and Pcr.sin." {Lang, I. c.)

Alpheraky (liom. sur Lcp. v. p. 121) records a single female taken in June

at Yan-myn-gouan, in the province of Chan-si, North China, Avhich he says

differs from typical specimens in the yellower green coloration of the under

surface of secondaries. This author makes no reference to //, gi(jas, Bremer,

which has not hitherto been recorded from the region here dealt with,

although it occurs in Central Asia as Avell as Amurland.

Dr. Staudinger, who formerly considered this species might be a form of

H. [P.) gigas, Bremer, but has since altered his opiuion, states that Graeser

informed him that there were specimens of //. tesseUum from Amurland in

Tancre's collection, but Dr. Staudinger seems inclined to doubt the accuracy

of this statement.

Thanaos tages.

Thanaos tages, Boisduval, Sp. Gen. i. pi. xiii. fig. 8 (1H36).

Nisoniades tages, Liiiuscus; Lang, Butt. Eur. p. 3i8, pi. Ixxxi. fig. 7 (1881).

Nisoniades tages, var. sinina, Grum-Grshimailo, Hors Soc. Ent. llos. 1891, p. 4G1.

"Expands from 1 to 1-25 in. Fore wings with the discal portion grey; near the costa is a large

dark brown spot and another near the inner margin ; there is a submarginal dark brown band,

and a marginal band of a still darker colour, having whitish dots. This pattern is most

marked in the male; in the female it is less distinct and paler. Hind wings dark brown,

with a darker marginal band, on which are dots similar to those on the fore wings, and often

some pale spots on the discal portion. Underside almost uniform brown, lighter than above.

Fringes of all the wings brown and without spots. April and August.

" Larva tapering towards the extremities, bright green, with a yellow lateral stripe, and a second

obscure line above the spiracles. Head brown. Feeds on Lotus corniculatus in May and

September.

*' Pupa green, tinged with red on the dorsal surface." (Law/, I. c.)

Habitat. Europe
;
Western, Central, and N.E. Asia.

Yar. sinina. " Alis supra et subtus pallidioribus, griseo atomatis, maculis submarginalibus albis,

ceteris distinctissimis. Fimbria multo pallidiore. In montibus ad Dougar-tschen detectus."

(Gr.-Gr., I. c.)

According to Staudinger this must be a very rare insect in Amurland, as

it has not been recorded from that region since Radde met with it. He also

states that Herz found the species in North China, and the specimens differed

4s
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from European examples in the greater prominence of the white spots on the

under surface, as is the case in specimens from Asia Minor, These North

Chinese specimens appear to agree Avith the var. sinina, as described

above, for examples of which from Sinin I am indebted to M. Grum-

Grshimailo.

Ainu Hucki.k or Wai.kus-iione. (From Kiirile Ishiuds.)
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[Genera in black type ; Genera in brackets followiuf^ specific names have been used

by previous Authors.

abax, Oberth., Pamphila (Carterocephalus), 587.

Abisara, Feld., 296.

Abrota, Moore, IGO.

acaciaj, Fabr., Thecla, 307, 368.

acamas, Klu(/, Cigaritis, 658.

aceris, Lep., Neptis, 203.

Achalarus, Scudder, 659.

Achillides, //«67j.,= Papilio, 535.

aehine, Scop., Pararfre, 64.

achinoides, i?(/^/.,= Pararge achine, Scop., 64.

acraja, Oberth., Metaporia (Pieris), 463.

Acrophthalmia, Fdd., 92.

actius, Fccrsin. (Doritis), = Parnassius jacquemonti,

Boisd., var., 495.

acuminata, Feld., =Gonepteryx aspasia, Men., var.,

443.

acuta, Moore, Curetis, 349.

adelma, Feld., Isodema (Paraplesia), 116.

adelma, iT/(<iA-,= Delias sanaca, Moore, var., 421.

adipala, Moore, Neptis, 205.

adippe, Linn., Argynuis, 232.

AdoUas (Sect. VI.), = Dichorragia, Butl, 132.

Adolias, JI'fs/i('.,= Euthalia, Hitbn., 134.

Adopaea, BUlb., 590.

a;giua, Gr.-Gr., Lyctena, 303.

segon, Schiff., Lycaena, 300.

regonides, Brem. , = ljjcxn?L cleobis, Brem.,3GQ.

Aeromachus, de Nicev., 617.

terope. Leech, Clerome, 112.

ietheria, i'iw«>«.,=Melita?a pha?be, Knoch, var., 214.

affiuis, AS'^fl?/c?.,= Thecla eximia, Fi.vs., 359.

agar, Oberth., Melita^a, 218.

agenor, i!MM.,= Papilio memnon, Linn., J, 544.

agestor, Grat/, Papilio (Cadugoides), 550.

aglaia, Linn., Argynnis, 230.

aglaope, iK/o^sc/i.,= Pieris melete, Men., var., 449.-

agna, Moore, Parnara (Ilesperia), 607.

agni (Vanessa), Grapta, 264.

agnicula, Moore,= Gia,^ta. c-album, Linn., var., 266.

agrestis, Oberth., Neope (Satyrus), 53.

ajaka, iWoore, = Pieris melete, Men., var., 454.

albescens, Oberth., Timelffia,= Argynnis maculata, var.

albescens, Oberth., 246.

albescens, Pom/.,= Ypthinia zodia, Butl., 91.

albicans, Zeec/?, = Neope agrestic, var., 54.

albimacula, Leech,— Sepliisa princeps, Fiis.,vsiv., 151.

albipuncta, Leech, Callerebia, 102.

albistriga, Mab. (Scelothrix),= Ilesperia zona, Mab.,

var., 577.

albivitta, 05cr<//.,= IIalpe bivitta, Oberth., 624.

albolineata, Bouj., Zophoessa (Debis), 45.

albomaculata, Leech, Limenitis, 178, 655,

alciuous, Isilu(j, Papilio, 539, 542.

alcippus, Cr«OT.,= D. chrysippus, var., 5.

alcmena, (?r.-Gr.,= Erebia sedakovii, var., 98, 99.

alebion, Gray, Papilio, 622.

alexis, Fabr., Hasora, 638.

alexis, M'ien. J e;'s.,= Lycena icarus, i?o<#., 306.

alliacmon, de VOrza, = Papilio bianor, Cram., var.,

528.

allous, Jliibn., =:ljyeeeBa astrarche, var., 315.

almana. Linn., Junonia, 282.

alope, Fenton (Lycaena),= Zizera maha, Koll., 325,

326, 327.

alsus, Wien. Verz. (Lycaena), = Zizera minima,

Fiiess., 323.

altissima, Elives, Argynnis, 227.

alveus, Hiibn., Hesperia (Syrichthus), 579.

alvinda, Blanch. (Rhodocera), ? = Gonepteryx aspasia,

Men., var., 442.

4s2
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alwina, Brem., Neptis (Liinenitis), 20]

.

alysos, Moore ( Plesioneura),= Notociypta feisth.amelii,

Boisd., 627.

amai vlli3, Cram., Coenonvmplia, 95.

Amathusia, Ilerr.-Scfiiif., 122.

auiba, Moore, Neptis, 199.

ambica, AW/., Apatura, 155.

Amblopala, Leech, 341.

Amblypodia (auctorum), nec Ilorsf., = Ailiopala,

Boisd., 342.

Amecera, Bull., G7.

ameria, Uew., Mahathala (Amblypodia, Naratliura),

347.

amintha, Blanch. (Ehodocera),= Gonepteryx rlianiiii,

Linn., var., 440.

amisena, Hew., Itapala (Surendra, Amblypodia),

346.

amphyssa, Men., Limenitis, 182.

aniurensis, G/'ae«e/",= Gonepteryx rliamni, ii'/iw., var.,

441.

amureiisis, Mah. (Pamphila), = Auf^iades sylvanus,

G02.

aniurensis, 3/6'?!., = Lcucopliasia sinapis, Linn., var.

482.

amurensis, <Ste«f7., = Argrynnis ino, Bolt., var., 2.'jO.

amureusLs, StaucL, = Sericinus telamon, Don., var.,

489.

anadyoiuenc, FehL, Argyunis, 240.

ananta, Moore, Neptis, 197.

andersoni, Atk., Zophoessa (Dubis), 45.

androcles, Duuhl., Herd a, 405.

andro<^eo3, Cmw., =Papilio memnon, Zew?!., 544.

anemone, 7'(?W.,= Teri;is iiecabe. Linn., 429.

angelica, Cm »j.,= G rapta (Vanessa) c-aureuni. Linn.,

26G.

angulata, Moore, Curelis, 348.

angii.stata, Utaud., = liimenitis .'iljylla. Linn., var.,

185.

aiinuliftjr, BatL, = CVi'noiiyniplia (r'di])ii.'', Fahr.,

var., 94.

iiiiiiiiialii, /i'o//.,= rareba (Acra a) vesta, /Vi/y;-., 115.

Anops, = CiiretiH, lliibn., 318.

Anthocharis, Boisd., 475.

antigoiio, Leech, Nepti.'*, 192.

nntilope, Ijcech, Neptis, 195, 197.

antiopa. Linn., ^^meH!^a, 25().

antonia, = (ionepl("ry.x rliaiiiiii, Linn., var., 4 11.

antonia, Ohtrlh. ( l,iini iiilis),}'= N(']itiM aiiiba, .Moore,

var., 199.

anurn, dc. Nicfv., Ilaaora, (i-'M).

nnytc, Uric, ICiitlialia (.\doliius), 139.

Apatura, Fahr., 153.

apliirape, Hdhn., Argynnis, 222.

Aphnaeus, Iliibn., 409.

apollo, Linn., Painas.siiis, 499, 505.

Aporia, Jliibn., Pontia, Fahr., Bull., 467.

Apcstictopterus, Leech, 630.

aquilina, Spetj., Isiuene, 635.

araclme. Leech, Neptis, 191.

Araschnia, Hiihn., 267.

nrata, Bre?n., Pvapala (Thecla), 365, 381, 416.

arboretoriuD, Oberlh. (Limeniti.s), == Neptis pryeri,

Biitl., 206.

arcana, Ljcech, E\ eres (Lycacna), 329.

arcturus, Westw., Papilio, 533.

arete, Cram.,—\j^i\\e eiiropa, Fahr., 20.

arete, J/fV//.,— K])ine])liele liyperanthus, var., 80.

Arge, Jr('s''«'.,= Melauargia, Mei(/en, 58.

argentata, Fi.is., = Melilasa protoinedia, Men., var.,

217.

argentatu, Leech, Zoplioe.?sa, 46.

argia, i\Icn. (Lye:cna),=Zizera nialia, KolL, var., 325.

argiades, Pall., I'^veres (Lyca-na), 328.

argus, BatL, Yptliima, 90, 649.

argu-s, Linn., Lycticna, 301.

Argynnis, Fahr., 221.

argyrostigma, llversin., Pamphila (Carteroccplialus),
"

585.

argyrotoxiis, 7)Vr//.s7., = Lyca;ua wgon, Sch/Jf., 300.

Arhopala, Boisd., .{42.

ariana, 71/oore,= Lycaena icarus, Bott., var., ."iO".

arion, Linn., Lycajua, 315.

aristolocliiaB, Fahr., Papilio (Menelaides), 554.

arinaiidi, Oberlh., Davidina, 474.

Armandia, Blanch., J51iutanitis, A/kinson, 489.

arnianilia, Oberth., Ne])ti.i, 194, 195.

arinandiona, L'oiij., Eutlialia, = Adolias kardama,

Moore, 1.36.

armandii, Ol/erih., l^ooyia (Satynir«), 50.

armandina, Oberth., Zophoessa (Debis), 43.

ar8ilaclic,= Argynnis pales, S'cliiff'., var., 224.

artcniis, Jf'ien. J'('/-;., = Mi'litani aiuiiiia, li'ol/., 212.

arvonsi.", Ohertli., I'lpiiiepliele (Satynis), 78.

asiatica, ]'.ln'e!i,=.\,yciv\\\i plieretes, Jliibn., var., .'iO(i.

aaiatica, A/<?ji.,=Papilio macliaon, Linn., var., 516.

aspai-ia, M{'n., C}one])teryx, 442.

aspasia, Ijcech, Ne])tis, 193.

aspersa, Leech, Celieiiorrliiiius, 571.

a.'^sama, Wcdic, VAvioiw, 11.3.

as.iiinilis, lAnn., Ilostina, 143.

aslorie. Linn., Jniionia, 280.

asthala, Moore, Syinljrentliia, 285.

Astictopterus, Feld., (i29.

a>tra a, Z(<'(7(,= !Satyrus drya.'<, Scoj)., var., 70.
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astrarcho, Berg-^t., Lycncna, .31

Astycus, Catal. J'V«?j/i;.,=Telicota, Moore, 600.

asura, Moore, Athvma, 1G9.

aswa, Moore, Melaiiitis (Cyllo), 108.

atalanta, Liitti., I'yi'ameis (Vanessa), 2o2,

ataxii>!, IL'w., Zepliyius (Uipsns), 374.

AteUa, Dou/>l., 207.

athalia, liott., MeYitxa, 214.

Athyma, Wesfio., 167.

atticus, Fahr., TaLriades (Ilesperia), i'>73.

attilia, Brem., Zephyrus (Tliecla), 392.

augiades, FcbL, Tclirota, GOO.

Augiades, Ildbii., GOl.

augias, Linn., Telicota (Hesperia), GOO.

Aulocera, Bull., 70.

aiiratii?, Leech, = Chrysopliauus dispar, Haw., var.,

398.

aurelia, Melit^a, 213.

aurinia, JRutf., Melita^a, 212.

aurorina, Obcrth., — Zephyrus taxila, Brem., var.,

370.

austeni, Moore, Paruara (Baoris), G13, 614.

australis, ^o/sr/.,= Danais hamata, McLetn/, 4.

auitralis, Graeser, = Avgynnis oscarus, Eversm., var.,

222.

australis, Ze^cA,= Ilestina japonica, FeUl., var., 140.

autonoe, Fsper, Satj'rus, 69.

avanta, Moore, Yptliima, 89.

avanti, de Niece., Pamplula, -580.

avatara, Moore (Satynis), = Aulocera padnia, AW/., 71.

avidiena, Hew., Amblopala (Amblypodia), 341.

badra, Moore, Hasora, 637, 639.

balbita, Moore, Melitaja, 218.

baldus, Fair., Ypthima, 90.

bambusir, Moore, Telicota (Pampbila), GOO.

bambusarum, Oherth., Antbocbaris, 477, 478.

Baoris, Moore, 616.

baralacba, 3/oo/v, = Arg}Dni3 pales, Schiff"., var., 224.

barine, Leech, Lycmna, 304.

batbycles, Zijik., Papilio, 525.

battus, ifH6«.,= Lyca;na orion, Pall., 309.

baucis, T^eech, -Lethe, 22.

bavius, Evers7n., Lycaeua, 310.

beautei, Oberth., Yptbima, 85.

beavani, Moore, Parnara, GIO.

bela, Moore, Melanitis, 6-52.

belladonna, Fabr., Delias (Pieris), 418.

bellidice, Oc/i s., =Syncbloe daplidice, var., 459.

bellona, Leech, Melita;a, 219.

benjamini, Guerin, Khopalocampta (Ismene, Choas-

pes), 641.

bernardu.<i, /•'«ir.,= Charaxes polvxena. Cram., var.,

125.

beroe, CVaw., = Letho europa, 20.

beroe, L^eech, Neptis, 193.

betliesba, .7rt«.s'., = Terias Ireta, Boisd., var., 426
betulaj, Li/in., Zephyrus (Thecla), ,383.

betuloides, (Blanch, m /('«.), = Kapala inicans,

lirem., var., 415.

bhairava, Moore, heihe, 31.

Bhutanitis, At7cin.<;on, Armandia, Blanch., 489.

bianor, Cram., Papilio, 527.

biblina, Godart, = Cetho;iia. biblis, Druri/, 120.

biblis, Bnirij, Cethosia, 120.

bieti, Oberth., Antliocbaris, 478.

bieti, Oherth.,=X\ta.tma. iris. Linn., var., 157, 160.

bieti, Oberth., ICpinephele, 79.

bieti, Oberth., llesperia (Syrichthus), 578.

Vmii, Oberth. (Pierisj, = Aporia hippia, var.,

470, 471.

bieti, Oberth., Zephyrus (Thecla), 381.

bifasciatu.'s, Brem. ^- Grey, Achalarus (Eudainus,

Goniloba), 5G0.

biformi.s, P;-//r'r, = Terias lajta, Boisd., 427.

bipunctatus, 3/oA>T/^., = Satyru3 dryas, »S'cq/j., v.ar., 69.

bivitta, OI>crth., llalpe (Pamphila), 623.

blanchardii, Mah., Halpe (Hesperilla), 625.

bochus. Cram., Jamides, .334.

bocki, Oberth., Callerebia, 651.

bceticus, Linn., Polyommatus (Lycsena), 337.

bolina, Linn., Ilypolymuas, 1.30.

bootes, Westtv., Papilio, 551.

borealis, i^f'W.,=Mycalesis gotama, 14,

borealis, i^i?W.,= Papilio polytes. Linn., var., 553.

bouddha, Mab., Augiades (Pamx)hila), 003.

brahma, Moore, llerda, 405, 40G.

brahma, = Calinaga buddha, Moore, 118.

brahminus, Blanch., Aulocera (Satyrus), 73.

brassicae, Pieris, 455, 457.

hiemerijFeld., Neope (Lasiommata), 51.

brilliantina, Stand., Zephyrus (Thecla), 373.

brisanda, de Nicev., Lethe, 20.

bromus, Zeec^, Parnara, 614.

bryonifp, Och-'i.,— Pieris napi, var., 453.

buchananii, de Nicev., Celajnorrhinus, 572.

buddha, Gr.-Gr., (Eneis, 6.

buddha, Oberth. (nee ilfoore),= Oalinaga davidis,

Oberth., 118.

buddha, Moore, Calinaga, 118.

bulls, Douhi, Curetis, ,348.

bunea, Zre;v.-<ScA/{^.,= Apatura ilia, Wien. T'erz.,

var., 161.

burejana, Brem., Araschnia (Vanessa), 270.
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butleri, Fenton, Zephyrus (Thecla), 393.

butleri, Leech, Lethe, 24.

butleri, Moore, Syncliloe, 459.

Byasa, il/oo;-<>,= Papilio, 537.

c-album, Linn., Grapta (Vanessa), 263.

c-aureuin, Zzww., Grapta (Vanessa), 206.

cachemiriensis, 06er<A.,= Parnassius epaplius,0ie/7/(.,

var., 492, 494, 556.

Caduga, 3Ioorc,\.

Cadugoides, Moore, — Papilio, 556.

Cisnis, Leech, Ilalpe, 625.

coerulea, Brem. (Thcclaj,= Iiapala luicans, Brem.,

414.

caerulescens, Mah., Parnara (PampLila), 615.

cperiilescens, Motsch. (Thecla), ?= Satsuma ferrea,

BtttL, 353.

caliira, Moore, Ilesperia, 613.

Calinaga, Moore, 117.

crtlisto, Zcw/i,=Lethe violaceopicta, Pouj., 39, 40.

Callarge, Leech, 57.

Callerebia, Butl., 101.

Calliana, Moore, 567.

callidic-e, Esper, Syncliloe (Pieris), 458, 459.

Callidryas, Jliibn., 423.

calligana, Butl., Tagiades, 574.

callipteris, Butl., Lethe (Neope), 35, 36.

callirhoe, 7/M6ji.,=Pyrainois indiea, Herbst, 2.52.

Calysisme, .1/oore,= MycalesLs, 12.

Camena, IB'W., 3.50.

Camilla, 7s.s7)fv (?/rc iwM.),= Neptis liicilla,7/«iw., 206.

Camilla, Leech, Lethe, 31.

canipana, Zm7;, = l']piiiephele arvensis, ()h('rth.,\AV.,

79.

canace, Linn., Vanessa, 255.

caiiidia, Sparrm., Pieris, 455.

carbf)naria,6'?-.-6'/-.,= 'rhecla tongstrcemi, Erach., var.,

'.',m.

cardaniines, LJnn., Anthocharis (lOiiuliloej, 476,

478.

cardinal, r/;\-6';\,= Parnassiu8 doljihiiis, var., 504.

cardiielis, CV«?«.,=Pyranici8 cardui, Linn., 251.

cardiii. Linn., I'yranicis (^'anossa), 251.

((iroln, (Jljer/h., ( 'allcrchin, (!5I.

carjii uteri, = Pajiilin dciiietriuf", C'ratn., 546.

Carterocephalus, /,r</.,= Pani])liila, Fahr., 58j'5.

rarthami, Jliibn. (Scehitluix), Ilesperia, 575.

CRHHMiYi'f.Men. (.\tliyiiia), = Aiialma nycteis,.']/^«., ab.,

155.

Castalia (Boixd., MS.), Jlors/. iVw>r^, = Scpliisa,

Moore, 150.

castetei, 0/><>;7/<., =Arg}niiif niplie, Linn., var., 21 J.

catena, Leech, Pararge, 64.

Catochrysops, Boisd., 335.

catocyanea, Mah,, Aeromachus (Pamphila), 618.

Catopsilia, Hilbn., 423.

caiicasica, ;S'<«Kf^.,=Melitoea phcebe, Knoch, var., 214.

eauta, Zee(:7«,= Sephisa princeps, Fiis., 151.

ceLneno, ieec/i,= Satyrus autonoe, Esjjer, var., 69.

Celaenorrhinus, Jliibn., 569.

centralis, *S'<a?<(/.,= Papilio machaon. Linn., var.,

518.

Cethosia, Fabr., 119.

chalybeia, Leech, Satsnma, 352, 355.

chaudala, Moore (Polyommatus),=Zizera maha, AW/.,

325.

chandica, Moore, Lethe (Debis), 19.

chandra, Moore, Sephisa, 151.

chandrana, Moore, Sintlmsa (Ilypolyciena), 395.

Chapra, Moore, = Parnara, Moore, 606.

Charaxes, Ochs., 123.

charis, 06(Vi'/i.,=Argynnis gong, Oberth., var., 224.

charouda. Hero., Euripus (Diadema), 148.

charonia, Z'wn/,= Vanessa canace, Linn., 255.

Charvis, il'foo/r,= Papilio, 548.

chentsong, Oie/7/(., = Papilio nevilli, lVd.-31a.wn,

var., 543.

cbevana, Moore, Apatura (Athyma), 155.

childreui. Gray, Argynnis, 243.

chinensis, J('/rf.,= Chrysophaiuis phlicas, Linn., var.,

39!), 400.

chinensis, X<rr/i,= Ilestiua ja])0uica, l''eld., var.,

146.

chinensis, X<rc/i',= Luehdorfia japonica, Jjcech, var.,

491.

chinensis, Z^'ec/;,= Neptis auanta, Moore, yax., 198.

chinensis, Zm/j,= Vanessa urtica;, Z/«?)., var., 258.

chinensis, Jjcech,= Vptliima newara, Moore, var.,

89, 640.

chinensis, Leech (Oyclopides), = Astictopterus olivas-

cens, Moore, 629.

chinensis, Murray, l.ycxQna, 315.

chiiinc, Feld., .Vcrophthahnia, 93.

Chionobas, = (lMieis, Itiilm., 74.

clilnridice, JCsper, Syncliloe ( Pieris), 159.

Choaspes, >l/(/o;r, = l{liopakK'anipta, Wallenyr., 6-10.

christi, Oberth., Neope, 49.

chrislo])hi, Leech, Lethe, 30.

christojihi, Or.-Gr. (Curteroreplialus), Panipliila

niveomneiilatns, Olerth., var., 5SS.

christophi. Stand., Zizera (Lyca-na), ()5().

chronnis, Cram., llasora (I'arain, (ioniloba), 6.''8.

chrysi('glia,Z/«//.(ProleidcsJ,= lsniene aquilina, Sjiei/.,

'

03C.
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chrysidice, 7/.-<S., = Pieris callldic o, E.tp..\ar., 4G0.

chrysippus, Linn., D.anais, 5.

Chrysophcinus, Iliibn., 89(5.

chrysii'*, Ohcrth. (Apatura), = Diliiia fenestra, Leech,
'

1(5.-).

Cigaritis, Lucas, Go8.

cilix, Disf., Papilio, 544.

ciocolatiiia, Pouj., Liineiiitis, 18G.

circe, Leech, Satsiima, Qo'l, 353, 354.

ciris. Leech, Ypthima, 85.

cisseis, Leech, Pieris, 455.

citrinariiis, Motsch., Parnassiiis, 50G.

clara, Blanch., Argjimis, 2:27.

claripenuis, Butl. (Syncliloe),= Pieris canidia, var.,

455.

cleobis, Brem., Lycasiia, 300.

cleobule, 7/(V6w.,=Gouepteryx rliamni, Linn., \ar.,

441.

cleodoxa, Of/;.?.,=Argynnis adippe, irwH., var., 233.

Cleopatra, Z»i«., = Goueptery.x; rliamni, Lhui, var. ,441.

cleoplias, Oberth., Limeiiilis, 655.

Clerome, Wedw., 112.

cllnia, OJc/'//(.,= Yptliinia ciris. Leech, 85.

clinioides, Oherth., Yptliima, 85.

clitipbon, Oi<>r<A.,= Cliaraxes posidoniu.«, Leech, 127.

cloanthus, Wedw., Papilio, 523.

clymenus, Zeec/), = Papilio cloanthus, Westiv., var.,

523.

clytie, Wien. T'it'rs., = Apatura ilia, Wien. Verz.,\&v.,

161.

cnejus, Fair., Catochrysops (Lycaena), 335.

ccelestis, Zeec^,= Letlie chandica, var., 20.

ccelestis. Leech, Zephyrus (Thecla), 383.

coeligena, Oherth., Lycsena, 312.

Ccenonympha, Iliibn., 93.

cognata, Siaud. (Thecla),=Zephyrus orieutalis, Mur-
ray, var., 376, 378.

colaca, Moore, Parnara, 609.

Coladenia, Moore, 567.

Colias, Boisd., 431.

colunihina, Oy»m.,= Atella phalanta, Drury, 208.

comes, Leech, Zephyrus (Uipsas), 388.

comma. Linn., -Erynnis (Hesperia), 593.

Confucius, Feld. (Pamphila),=Padraona dara, KolL,

var., 596.

Confucius, Leech, Mycalesis mineus, var., 12.

Confucius, Westw., Euthalia (Adolias), 135.

conjimcta. Leech, Ypthima, 82.

connexa, ^M^/.,=Vanessa urticffi. Linn., var., 257,

258.

connexiva, ^MW.,=Terias hecabe, Linn., var., 429.

consanguinea. Leech, Celeenorrhinus, 670.

consangui^, 7?;///., = Lethe diann, Bntl., 28.

consiiiiilis, ]\'edn:, Ilestina, 143.

consobrina, Leech, Euthalia, 140.

cousor^, Z^'f'r/;,= Augiades bouddha, Mab., var., (504.

constricta, .(4//>/i.,=Athvma opalina, AV/., var., 170,

172.

contracta, J?i<//., = Catochrysops cnejus, I'\ibr., .^37.

contractus, I^eech (Ii)laus),= Caniena ieetas, Hcio.,

350.

contractus, Ze^-c/t,= Achalarus bifasciatus, Brem. ^
Grey, var., 660.

coreana, =Argynnis nerippe, Feld., 234, 235.

coreauus, Zecc^, = Euripus charonda, Ileic, var., 148,

149.

coredippe. Leech, = Argynnis adippe. Linn., var.,

233.

coretas, Ochs. (Lycajna),= Everes argiades, Pal/.,\aT.,

329.

coruscans, Leech, Zephyrus, 373.

cottini, Oberth., Liiuenitis, 180.

crassa, Z^>ec/i,= Zephyrus betulse, Linn., var., .'584.

cratcTgi, Linn., Aporia, 471, 473.

cratregioides, Lucas (Leuconea), = Aporia hippia,

Brem., 471.

cratffiis, Leech, Augiades, 603.

cre.^sonii, Z2<'a^-.,= Sericinus telamon, var., 486.

cri.shna, Westiv., Neorina (Cyllo), 17.

crisilda, Ilew., Ragadia, 92.

crocale. Cram., Catopsilia, 424.

crucivora, jBo(>(i.,= Pieris rapoe, Linn., var., 457.

Ctenoptilum, de Niceville, 574.

ctesia, Hew., Camena, 351.

Curetis, Iliibn., 348.

curius, Fabr., Leptocircus (Erycina), 509.

cuvvifascia, Feld., Notocrypta ( Plesioneura), 626.

cybele. Leech, Lethe, 643.

cydippe. Leech, Neptis, 196.

cyllarus, Bolt., Lycaena, 312.

Cyllo, Boisd., 17.

Cyllo, Boisd. , = ^le\a.mti», Fuhr., 105.

cyrene, Leech, Lethe, .37.

Cyrestis, Boisd., 247.

dahurica, ^?>-aeser,= Chrysophanus dispar, 7/«;r., var.,

397, 398.

Daimio, Murray, 563.

Dalchina, Moore, = Papilio, 624.

dan, Fabr., Coladenia (Hesperia), 567.

Danais, Latr., 4.

danava, Moore, Limenitis, 188.

daphne, Schiff., Argynnis, 229.

daplidice, Linn., Synchloe (Pieris), 458.
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dara, KoU., Padraona (Ilesperia), 596.

daruka, J/oo/c, = Synibieutliia liippoclus, Cmm.,yn\\,

284.

davidi, Oberth., Lethe (I)elois), 29.

davidi, Oberth., = Thecla tengstrcemi, Ersch., var.,

3G8.

davidi, Poiij., Everes (Lycpeua), 332.

davidianus, FouJ. (Satyriis),=Letlie lanaris, liiitL, 25.

davidii, ^l/rt&., ColtTenoiThinus (Plerygospidea), 572.

Davidina, Oberth., 474.

davidina, Oberth., — Aporia davidis, Oberth., var.

venata, Leech, 4G9.

davidis, Oberth., Aporia (Pieris), 4G8.

davidis, Oberth., Caliiiapa, 118.

davidis, Oip/'f/i.,= Parnassius uomion, Fisch., var.,

498, 500, 501.

davidis, Poiij., Araschnia, 274.

davu?, J'«6/-.,= Coenonymplia typlion, liott., 96.

dea, Zec(;7<,= Coladenia dan, Fabr., var., 568.

Debasa, Moore,= Va.^'\Wo, 535.

Debis, If>.s/K-.,= Lethe, 18.

dehaani, PeW.,= Papilio bianor, Cram., var., 528.

deidamia, Fversm., Pararge, Go.

deiphobe. Leech, Epinephele, G50.

dejanira. Linn., Pararge, G4.

delai-lama, Mab., Aeromaclms (Cjclopide.s), G20.

delavayi, Ottvrth. (Callerebia), = Erebia rinicola.

Leech, 100.

delavayi, Oberth. (Syricbthus), = Ilesperia oborthiiri.

Leech, 579.

delavayi, Oberth., Metaporia (Pieris), 4GG.

Delias, lliibn., 418.

delpliiiis, Frer.tm., Parnassius (Doriti.<), 504.

demea, Oberth. (CarterocephaliH),= Pampliila gom-

niatus, Leech, 588.

demetrius. Cram., Papilio, 546.

dentitla, Moore,= ('imtiii huVis, Duubl., vnr., 349.

Dercas, Iloi."//., 445.

desfontaineiii, i'tr/>7«.,= ]M('lit;ca aurinin, Ilott., var.,

212.

desfontainii, 6War/,= Mclil;r'a auiinia, Itott., var.,

212.

dcsgodin.si, Oberth., Zephyriis (Thecla), 374.

Deudorix, 4 1 .'5.

(llidiia'lii, Moore, Nolorrypta (Plcsinneura), 029.

Diadcma, lVe.itii:, 1 10.

Diadcma, i)art., = ily])()lyiiiiias, lliilm., 128.

diagorna, llew. (Uiadema),= IIc8tina jiiponiea, F<hi,

140.

dinlis, Leech, Papilio, C32.

diamnntina, Oberth. (Tiiecla),=Zephyru8 smaragdina,

Jircm., 372.

I diana, Butl., Lethe (Debis), 28.

Dichorragia, Butl., 132.

dichroa, Koll., Sephisa (Castalia), 151.

dictynna, Fsper, Melitoea, 217.

didj'ma, Fsper, Melita?a, 211.

diffusa, icff7(,= Athyma fortuna, Leech, var., 173.

Dilipa, Moore, 1G5.

diliita, Feld. (Lycaeua),—-Zizera uiaha, Koll., 327.

diliitior, i^/.rs., = Argyiniis selene, Tliibn., var., 223.

dimila, Moo7-e, = Eryunis comma, var., 595.

diodes, Moore, Astictopterus, G31.

diphilus, J?s;;er,= Papilio aristolochim, Fabr., 554.

Dipsas (part.), ireiifi{\,=rZephyrus, Dalm., 3i;9.

discalis, il/oci) c,= Curetis bulis, Doubl., var., 349.

di.sjiincta, Leech, Athyiiia, 175.

dispar, Haworth, Chry.sophauus (Polyommatus),

397.

dissimilis, Papilio, 556.

distorta, de Niceo., Zinaspa (Papahi), 34G.

diversa. Leech (Pterygospidea), = Daimio iiarada,

Moore, 560.

divina, Fixs., Lycrena, 314.

Dodona, Ileiv.', 290.

ddlopp, Feld. (Adolias),= Slibochiona iiicca, Grny,

133.

doris, Leech, .Amsclinia, 272.

dromon, Oberth., Yptliiraa, 85.

dromonides, Oljcrt]i., = \' \\th\ma. iris. Leech, 84.

dryas. Scop., Satyrus, 09.

dubernardi, Oberth., Aporia (I'iin is), 467.

duda, Stand., Euthalia, 138.

dulcinen, Butl. (Ganoris),= Pieris molete, Men., var.,

450.

dunielorum, Oberth., Pararge, 01.

dnmicohi, Oherth., llliapbicora (Salyriis), 56.

duplicata, .SYrt(u/.,= Limenitis lielnianni. Led., var.,

184.

durii, Marsh., Zophoessa, 47.

durga, Koll., Dodona (Mclitira, Taxila), 291.

duryodaiia, Feld., Mt'liinilis, 107.

dyrta, Feld., Lethe (Debis), 21.

cdiisa, Fabr., Colias, 4.38.

eleus, J'rtir.,= (;hry.sophanus phheas, Linn., var.,

39!), 400.

eligiiis, Cram., ('ela iion hinus (Plrsioneura), 560.

clla, /y>rH).,= Argynnis anadyomene, /•'(/?/., 240.

el la, //7<(!/.,= L'atoehry,s()i).s cncjiis, Fabr., 337.

eltola, Jlew., Parnara (Ilesperia), 013.

elwe.M, = Colia.s hyah', Linn., vnr., 432.

clwesi, ZtrcA,= Atliyma asura, Moore, vnr., 170.
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elwesi, Leech, Papilio, o-W.

elwesi, Zcer/i, = riirnassiu3 delphius, Eiersm., ^ar.,

504.

elwesi, Leerh, Ypthima, G4o.

elwesi, Ze«7j, = Zephynia betiilre, var., 384.

elwesi, Oberfh., Limenitis, 171).

Enispe, ]Vestii\, 110.

entliea, Jans., Zephyrus (Thecla), 301.

epaniinondas, ;S<rt«(/. (Pararge), = L. ? epimeuiJes, var.,

19.

epapluis, Oberfh., Parnassiiis, 492, 494, 495, 497,

498.

epicles, Godart, Ilerda (Polyommatus, Thecla), 408.

epiiuenides, Men., I.ethe ? (Lasiommata), 19.

Epinephele, Hiibn., 77.

episcopalis, Oberth., Parargre, 62.

epycides. Hew., Papilio, 5.55.

erate, ^^Hn•a}/,= {_\^\\^^& hyale, Linn., rar., 431.

erato, Bohd. (Taxila),=: Dodona ouida, Moore, 292.

Erebia, Dalman, 97.

erebina, = Pararge deidamia, Eversm., var., G5,

66.

erebus, G;-.-(7r,,= Thanaos pelias, Leech, 581.

erithoniu.s, Cramer, Papilio, 554.

erns, Ochs., Lycsena, 308.

erutae, Boisd., Povj., = Pieris melete, Men., var.,

450.

Er3mnis, Schrank, 593.

erysimi, Hiibn., = Lcucophasia sinapis, var., 481,

483.

e.speri, Butl., Papilio, .544.

Euchloe, 7?(<^/w., = Anthocbaris, Boisd., 476.

eugenes. Bates, Dodona, 292.

eugenia, Eversm., Argj'nnis, 226.

eiimedon, Esper, Lycfena, 307.

eupbemia, Statid.,=\^\cvQn& eupbemus, Hiibn., var.,

313, 314.

eupbemus, Hiibn., Lycrena, 313.

Euralia, ir>sf(f.,=IIypolyiiinas, Hiibn., 128.

Eviripus, Westw., 147.

europa, Fnbr., Letbe (Debis), 20.

eurous. Leech, Papilio, 521.

eurydice, ieer/;,= Pieris extensa, Pouj., var., 454.

eurynome, Westw. (Limenitis), Neptis, 202, 203.

Euthalia, Hiibn., 134.

eutbymius, Doubl., Enispe, 111.

eva, 6V.-(?r.,= Argjnnis gong, Oberth., var., 224,

226.

evanescens, ^/^j^., = Ccenonympba amaryllis, Cram.,

var., 96.

evanescens, Butl., Yptbima, 90.

Everes, Hiibn., 328.

exceUens, B71/I., Neptis, 200.

eximia, Fixs., Tbecla, 359, 305.

extensa, Zeec/i,= Grapta c-album, Unn., var., 26.5.

extensa, ZeecA,= Neptis mabendra, var., 202.

extensa, Povj., Pieris, 454.

extrema, Alph.,= '^iX\y\'\\^ aulonoe, Eitper, var., 60.

fallax, Jans., Arasebnia, 270, 272, 273.

fariuosa, Ze//.,r=Gonepteryx rhamni. Linn., var., 441.

fasciata, Jans. (Tbecla), =Zepb3'rus taxila, Brem.,

var., 370.

fasciatus, 5mn., = Sericinus telamon 485, 487.

fasciola. Leech, Apatura, 1.59.

fatih, Koll. (Hesperia),= C.oladenia dan, I'abr., 507.

faunus, Ediv., Grapta ("Vanessa), 265.

feistbamelii, Boisd., Nutocrypta (Tbymele), 627.

felderi, ^Mi/., = Daimio .siiiica, Feld., 565.

felderi, Ze<'c/<,= Neope muirbeadii, Feld., var., 54.

felicis, Oberth., Lycaena, 307.

fenestra, Leech, Dilipa (Vanessa), l(i5.

fentoni, = Grapta c-album. Linn., vfir., 263,

264.

fentoni, Butl. (Neope),= Letbe ? epiinenides, 19.

fentoni, Butl. (Strymon),= Tbecla w-album, Enoch,

358.

ferrea, Butl., Satsuma (Lycjenii, Tbecla), 353.

fieldii, Men., Colias, 438.

filicaudis, W. B. Pryer, Everes (Lampides), 331.

fingal, 7/wi«/, = Argynnis euplnosyne, LJnn. ,\a.r., 222.

fiscberi, Eiersm., Everes (Lycicna), 311, 3.30.

fixseni, ZeecA,= Tbecla eximia, Fi.vs., var., 3G0, .365.

fixseni, »S'teM(^., = Sericinus telamon, Don., var., 487.

flamen. Leech (Dipsas),= Zepliyrus rapbaelis, Oberth.,

var., 390.

&a,\a, Murray (Hesperia), = Padraona dara, A'o//..var.,

596.

flavalba, 3Larsh. ,= J)e]ias sanaca, Moore, 421.

flavofasciata, Z<>ec//,= Letbe davidi, Oberth., var., 30.

flavoides, Leech, Taractrocera, 590.

flavomaculata (-us), Oberth., Pampbila (Carteroce-

pbalus), 587.

flegyas, Cra7n., Zemeros, 290.

flesus, Fabr. (Pterygospidea), Tagiades, 573.

florinda, Btdl. (Pampbila),= Erynuis comnui, Linn..

var., 594.

fortuna, Jans., Argynnis aglaia. Linn., var., 230, 231.

fortuna, Leech, Atbyma, 173.

fortunei, Feld. (Hesperia),=Parnara guttatu;;, Brem.

4- Grey, 609.

fortunei, Gray, =Sericinus telamon, Don., var., 5,
486.

Iranciae, Gray, Euthalia (Adolias), 138.

4 T
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frater, Oberth. (Eudamus),= Achalarus prnximus,

Leech, 560,

frigga, Thunb., Argynnis, 225.

fritillum, 7/«6;i.,= Hesperia alveus, Hilbn., var., /jSO.

tiivaldszkyi, Led., Satsuma (Thecla), -io'l, 353, 354.

fuligiiiosus, Leech, Apostictoptenis, 031.

fulva, -F(.(s.,=Thecla prunoides, Sfcaicl, var., .363.

fulva. Leech, Apatura, 158.

fulvescens, Alph .,= Vi\xax^Q dumetorum, Oberth. ,\ar..

Gl.

fulvofenestrata, Fi.rs., Thecla prunoides, Stand., var.,

3(3.3.

funiida, i?w;/.,= Argynnis daphne, Schiff., var., 229.

fiimosa, 06e;-^^., = Aporia hippia, var., 472.

funebris, Leech, Euripus, 1-50, 6.55.

fu«ca, Brem., Niphanda (Thecla, Amblypodia), 340.

fiisca, Ze<'c//,= Neope armandii, Oberth., var., 50.

fy 11a, DoubL, Abisara (Taxila), 2U6.

gabrielis, Zt'(?e/(,= Zephyrus(Thec]a)unchaelis, Oberth.,

var., 389.

ganescha, Ao/A, = (Anmthusia) (Vrestis tliyodanias,

Boisd., 248.

ganymedes, Leech (nec Westiv.), = Charaxes roth-

schildi, Z(w/(, 128.

gfinyniedes, Westw., Charaxes, 128,

Gareris, .'l/oore,= Mycalesis, 13.

gaschkevitschii, Feld., Lasiommata, 52.

Gehlota, /Wif;-^//,= Cela;norrhiniis, Hiihit., 5(j9.

gcniina. Leech, Lellie, 39.

gemmata, Butt., Aigynnis, 227.

gemniata (-u*), Leech, Pjuiiiiliila (Carteroei'iihiilus),

588.

gener, Oberth. (Eudaniiis), - Achalarus .-.iiu])lcx, Leech,

5G1.

generator, <SVr/(/r/.,= Argynnis ])alcs, Schiff., var., 224.

gcnesa, Moore, .\rhopala (.Aniblypixlia), .343.

gonutia, BoUd., .\ntliochari.'', 478, 479.

genutia, Cram., Danais, 0.

g(!rinanu8, Oberth., Achalarns (Eiidamus), 561.

geticu.^, JS»y;.,= C'oenonymp]ia (cdii)U8, Fahr., 94.

giddcnemc, 0//r;7/i., = Nc])ti8 aradim', I.eerh, 191.

gigantea. Leech, (Irapta, 203.

gigniiten. Leech, Lcurophai-iM, IH J.

giacialis, //////.,= I'arnassius citrinarius, .Mot-sch., 50(1.

glduponift, Mot/ich.,= \BDessA cannce, Linn., var., 265,

25(i.

gliciria, ('/•</?«.,= I'i(Mifl canidiii, .S)w; / ;;i., |."j5.

plycerion, dnnj, I'lipiiid, 520.

g .Ia, Moore, I'adruona ( l'ani]iliila), 5flK.

g' inula, .Moore, Ixinelie es), (;.3I.

Oonepteryx, Lcaek, 1.39.

j

gong, Oberth., Argynnis, 224.

gopa, Feld., Mycalesis, 14.

gopala, Moore, Papilio (Cadugoides), 5.j7.

gojiala, Muore, Satarupa, 503.

goschkevitschii, Men., Xenpe (Lasiommata), 52.

gotama, Moore, ilycalesis, 14.

goto, Mah., Notocrypta ( I'lesioneura), 028.

goutellei, Oberth., Metaporia (Pieris), 405.

j

govindra, Moore, Papilio (Cadugoides), 557.

gracilis, Oberth., Zophoessa (Pararge), 42.

i

grandis, Feld., Thecla, 360.

grandis. Leech, Ilidari (Plesioneura), 033.

Grapta, Kirl)y, 202.

greyi, i?/-e?«.,= Sericinus telamon, Don., var., J,
486.

groumi, OZ'w//(.,= Parnassius Orleans, Oberth., var.,

503.

gupta, de Nicer., Ilalpe, 024.

guttata (-us), Brem. ^- (rre;/, Parnara (Eudauius, Go-

I

niloba, Pamphila), 009.

I

gyas, If'estw., Papilio (I)ebasa), 535.

h;ematostictus, i/)<//.,=Piipilio alcinous, K/ui/, var.,

541.

haiuauus, Moore,'Gi?geni3s, 010.

halimede. Men., JMelanargia (Arge), .59,

halisca, Oberth. (Pieris),=Aporia proc-ris, Leech, 4()9.

Halpe, Moore, 621.

hamada, Druce, Taraka (iMiletus), 298, .311.

lianiala, Uutl. (nec 3/cZ('(///), = Tinini!ila srptontricuiis,

3,4.

haniigt ra, /)H^/., = (irapta c-album, Linn., \ar., 203,

204.

liapalina, i?M</.,=Catochrysops cnejus, Faln\, 337.

hara, Moore (Precis),= Pseudergolis wcdali, ludl.,

275.

Hasora, Moore, 0.37.

hastata, Olierlh., .Mclaporia (Pieris), 402, 405.

hebe. Leech, I'liillialia, 1.39.

Lecabe, Linn., Terias, 428.

hecale, Leech, Zei)h3'ru8, 379.

liccalc. Leech, Leiiie, 27.

Helcyra, Feld., 152.

lu lcna, Leecli, Lethe, 20.

helenu.s, Linn., Pajjilio (Cliaru.s), 5)8.

lielle, Uhrysoplianus, 403.

lielle, Leech, Zoj)l)oe.ssa, 44, 45.

bellotia. Men. {\,yc;\i\n\.), = VAcwti argiadcs, I'till.,

.".28.

hchnauni, Led., Liiin iiitis, |S|.

iii'ininii, llew., Uclcyra, 152.

Heodes (pail.), 7Vf//«i., = Clirys()plianus, llabu., .390.
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herculea, Didl. (Pamphila),= Augiades sylvamis, var.,

(iOl.

liercules, 7?/rt»i(7/.,= Papilio gyas, Westw., vav., ij3G.

here, Feld., Apatura, 1G;3.

hero, Linn., Cccnnnynipha, 9o.

herse, Gr.-Gr., Erebia, 90.

herzi, Fi.rs., Tliecla, 3()7, 308.

lirsioiK', Lcecli, \e])tis, 194.

Hesperia, Fuhr., o7").

Hestina, U'estiv., 140.

hotaerus, Mah., Pamphila, 597.

Heteropterus, Bum., .'58."!.

Hidari, 1)1.4., 633.

hierta, Fahr., Junonia, 282.

hilda, If'exf.iv., Neorina, 17.

himalayensif',.E/«'es,= Paniassiu.sj;icqufmonti, Boisd.,

495, 498.

hindia, /??;^/.,= Chiiraxes polyxena, Cram., var., 125.

Hipio, ////i?;., = .Me^.anitis, Fabr., 105.

hippia, Brem., Aporia (Pieris, Leueonea), 471.

hippoclu.«, Cram., Symbrenthia, 284.

hippoenite.s, jPeW.,=Papilio machaon, Linn., var.,

516.

hipponienes, Herr.-Srhiiff. {.\.\-^\mna ?),= l)icliorrag'ia

nesimachus, Boisd., 132.

hippothoe, Chrysopliauus (Polyommatus), 398.

home)'eri, Tanci'e, Limeuitis, 182.

horatius, 7?/«nc^.,= Papilio epycides, Hew., var., 556.

horsfieldii, Grfly,= Delias belladonna, Fahr., var., 418.

houaiigty, Oberth
,
Pamphila (Cavteroceplialus), 586.

howqua, Westw., Stichophthalma (Thauiuantis), 113.

hunza, 6'r.-6'>'., = Pamassius delphius, Eversm., var.,

504.

hyale, Linn., Colias, 431.

hybrida, 5«^/., = Terias hecabe, Linn., var., 429.

hydaspes, Moore, = Limemtis trivena, Moore, var.,

'l87.

hylas, Wie^i. Fe;-r.,= Lyc£ena baton, Berg, 310.

hylas, Esper, Lycicua, 307.

hyperanthus, Linn., Epinephele, 79.

Hypolimnas, Jliibn., 128.

hypselis, Godart, Symbrenthia, 285.

ibara, Butl, Zephyrus (Thecla), 390.

ibm'iensis, Butl., Lyci^na, 303.

icana, Moore, Zephyrus (Dipsas), 380.

icarius, 7T'esfir.,= Papilio rhetenor, Westw., 5,549.

icaru.^, Eott., Lycsena, 306.

iceius, Hexo., Bicyclus, 10.

icetas, Ilew.. Camena (lulaus), 350.

ichnographia, i/M^/.,= Kapala arata, Brem., 410.

idas, Ztnw.,=Lyci]ena argus, Linn., 5 , 302.

Herda, DouhL, 404.

ilia, Wiin. Verz., Apatura, 1(51.

Iliades, //i<(!iM.,= Papilio, 544.

i ilicis, Thecla, 363.

iliensLs, Gr.-Gr., = Tliecla (Lyccna) tengstrcemi,

Ersch., var., 369.

immacula, ic«7i', = Leucophasia gigantea, Leeeh, var.,

4.-<4.

imperator, Oberth., Parnassiiis, 505.

imperialis, Ilope, Teinopalpus, 510

inachis, Boisd., Kallima, 122.

iuachiis. Men., Aeromachii.^ (Pyrgus), 619.

inconstans, 7?m^Z.,= Argynnis niplie, Unn., var., 244.

indica, Ilerbst, Pyrameis (V^anessa), 252.

indistans, Moore, Mycalesis, 13.

indrani, Moore, Coladeuia, 567.

infernalis, <S/a?/rf.,= Parnassiiis delphius, var., 504.

inflammata, Alph., Thecla, 365.

ino, Bott., Argynnis, 230.

insolita, Leech, Ypthiraa, 86.

insularis, ieecA,= Lyc<'Ena argus, Linn., var., 302.

j

intensa, Butl., Pithecops, 393.

!

intermedia, i'W<?.,= Precis iphita. Cram., 276.

intermedia, iefc/(,= Hestina subviridis, Leech, var.,

145.

intermedia, Pryp/', =Xeptis aceris, Ze/i., var., 203.

interposita, *SYaM«?.,= Grapta c-album, Linn., var., 265.

io. Linn., Vanessa, 255.

iole, Leech,= G^jne'\s pumilus, Feld., var., 75.

iou. Leech, Everes (Lycajiial, 331.

Iphiclides, 7/Mi«.,= Papilio, 519.

iphita. Cram., Precis (Junonia), 276.

irava, Moore, Hidari, 633.

iris. Leech, Ypthima, 84.

iris, Linn., Apatura, 160.

irrubescens, Grose Smith, Euthalia, 654.

isajea, G'my,= Argynnis latonia, Lin?i., var., 227,228.

ismene, (?/•«»;., = 3Ielanitis leda, Linn., var., 100.

Ismene, Swainson, 633.

Isodema, Feld., 116.

Isoteinon, Feld., 582.

ithiela, Butl, Delias (Thyca), 419.

jacintha, D/-!/)7/,= IIypolymnas bolina, Zwh., 130.

jacquemonti, Boisd., Pamassius, 495.

jacquemonti, Boisd., J ,
JF/2f^'s,=Paruassiiis cpaphus,

Oberth., 492.

jacquemontii, i?/(7?(c/i.,=Parnassius epaplius, Oberth.,

492.

jageri, il/e'«., = Terias Leta, Boisd., 425.

jalaurida, de Nicer., Zophoessa, 42.

ialinder, — Cbaraxes polyxena, CVa»(.,var., 125.

4t 2
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Jamides, H'dbn., 333.

janardana, Moore, Mycalesis, 11.

jankowskii, 06er//i.,=Ismene aquilina, 635.

jansonis, Butl., Parnara (Paraphila), 612.

japetus, Cram., Tagiades, 573.

japonica, ^!<^/., = Papilio bianor, Cram., var., 528.

japonica, FelcL, Hestina (Earipus), 146.

japonica, Leech, Luelidorfia, 490.

japonica, Mah. (Pamphila) ?,=Padraoiia dara, var.,

597.

japonica, jTfew.,= .A.rgynnis laodice, var., 236.

japonica, Men.,= Unuemi\s sydyi, Zed, var. Psibylla,

Linn., var., 181, 186.

japonica, Murray, Arliopala (Amblypodia), 344.

japonica, J/urra?/ (Dipsas, Thecla), = Zepliyrus taxila,

Brem., var., 370, 377.

j
iponica, Murray (Lyc£ena), = Zizera malia, Koll.,

Tar., 325.

japonica, 3/M/v«y,= Rhopalocainpta benjamini, var.,

641.

jasius. Linn., Charaxes, 124.

jezabel, Oberth., Melitsea, 217.

jliora, de Nicer., Aeromachiis (Thanaos), 620.

jina, Moore, Athynia, 172.

jonasi, Jatis., Zephyrus (Tliecla, Dipsas), 385.

jagurtlia, CV«wi.,=Catopsilia crocale, Cram., 424.

Junonia, Iliibn., 278.

liala, (Ic NiciiK, Everes, 332.

kali, de Nicev., Aeroraachus ( Thanaos), 618.

kalinila, Moore, Erebia, 99.

Kallima, Westw., 121.

kalora, Moore (Pii'ri8), = Syncliloe callidico, var., 459.

kardama, Moore, Euthalia (Adolias), 136.

kaachrairensis, AW/., = Vanessa iirticos, Linn., var.,

258.

katura, 7/(?w. (Dipsas),= Zeph3-rus ataxus, Ilew.,

374, 375.

kazamoto, Z>;-wee,= Lyc8ena fiijihcnius, JUibn., var.,

.".13, 314.

kliasiana, 7l/oo/-e,= Ncopc arnmndii, Oherth., 50.

ka;in]>fc'ri, de I'Orza (Liiiieniti.s),= N(!j)tis ulwina,

nrem., 201.

kori'ana, 7''u'«., = 8ericinu9 telamon, Don., var., 4h7.

krcitncri, /V? (!., = .A poria niartinc^ti, ()lurl/i.,\iiT., 470.

krinhna, Moore, I'ajiilio, 534.

kumara, de Nic6v., Ilnlpe, 625.

iRbyrinthea, Jjceclt, l.i tlio, .",5.

ladiikfnsiH, I'rld., (Jolia-s, 436.

la(l(il(cnnin, iV/w);-<',= Papilio nmciiaou. Linn., var.,

517.

ladakensis, 3fcore, ?= Vanessa urticae,i««H., var., 259.

lifita, Boisd., Terias, 425.

lais. Leech, Thecla, 363.

1-albiim, Z's^er,=Vanessa vau-album, Wien. Verz.,

261.

lama, ^//)/i.,=QEueis puniilus, Feld., var. palsearcti-

cus. Stand., 75.

lama, Leech, Polycrena, 294.

lama, Oi^er<A.,= Papilio pliiloxenus. Gray, var., 538.

lamprospilus, Feld., Isoteinon (Pamphila), 582.

lanaris, Butl., Lethe, 25.

lanty, Oberth., Lycsena, 310.

laodamia, Leech, Lethe, 30.

laodice. Fall., Argynnis, 236.

Laogona, i?o««c/., =Symbrenthia, Hiibn., 283.

laomedon, Jbwes,i^afo\,=Papilio protenor, Cram., 545.

lapponica,= Argynnis pales, Schiff., var., 224.

lara, Zeec/(, =Ismene gomata, Muore, var., 635,

largeteaiii, Oberth., Metaporia (Pieris), 461.

larraldei, Oberth., Metaporia (Pieris), 464.

lasurea, G/Y<p.ser,= Niplianda fusca, Brem., var., 340,

341,

latefascia, Pia;s.j=Melit£ea parllienie, Burk., var.,

213, 214.

latefasciata, A/c«.,=:Linienitis sydyi, Led., var., 181.

latifasciata, Zeec/i, 'Kagadia, 92.

latior, 7^., = Thecla spini, var., 357.

lativitta, ZeecA,= Aulocera magica, Oberth., var., 73.

lativitta, ZeecA,= Delias patrua. Leech, var., 422.

lato, G/\-Gr.,=Erynuis comma, var., 595.

latonia, (Tr.-6'/'.,= Jlelitani didyma, E^)., var., 211.

lalonia. Linn., Argynnis, 227.

latris, Leech, Jlalpe, 623.

laverna, Leech, Apalura, 164.

l(!da, Leech, Melanargia, 60.

leda. Linn., Melauitis, 10(), ()52.

leeclii, de Nic6v., Satsunia (Thecla), ()57.

k'hana, Moore,= \jyc;vn,\. phcii'tcs, Iliibn., var., .306.

k'onina, Butl., Adopiea (I'auipliihi, llcspcria, Tliy-

niclicus), 592.

leo])ardina, Lmchs (.\rgynnis),= Tinicla'a niaciil;ita,

/Iri in. iSi" Grey, 245.

lopechini, 7i'/-sc7(.,= Limenitis Irivcna, Moore, var.,

1.^7.

IrpilM, Moure, l.ihylhea, 288.

Leptocircus, iSiruiii.son, 507.

Lethe, J/Mn., 18.

l('iici)(li((', Z'lvv.sw)., Pieri.s, 170.

Leucophasia, Steph., 4H0.

Iriicothoe, Cram. (ni'C 7//h>i.), = Ncplis (iivynome,

IVentw., 202.

luvniiM, Linn , .Viaschnia ( \ ancssa),
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levana, Pnjer (nec Z('«>i. ),= Arascliiiia fallax, Jang.,

272,

levanoides, i?/awc/i.,= Arascl;iiia prorsoides, Blanch.,

var., 273.

lhamo, Obedh., Aporia (Pieris), (358.

lliatso, Oberth., Calinaga, 6/52.

li, Oberth., Chrysopliaiiu?, 402.

libitiiia, ZcecA, =Zoplioes.sa dura, Marsh., var., 47.

Libythea, Fahr., 286.

ligyes, 7Z<'(c.,= Limenitis trivena, Moure, var., 187.

liliana, Atkinson, Lobocla, 559.

liliputana, <S)'rt!<(^.,=Liaienitis populi, Linn., var., 188.

Limenitis, Fahr., 176.

linienitoides, Oberth., Vanessa, 254.

Limnas, Moore, 5.

limniac?e, Butl. (nec Cram.), = Tinimala septen-

trionis, Butl., 3.

limniacse, Cram., Tirumala (Dauais), 4.

linnsei, Moore, Trepsiclirois, 7.

li-'^andra, Cram., Ypthima, 90.

livida, ZeeeA,= Limenitis ciocolatina, Pouj., 186.

Lobocla, Moore,= Achalarus, Sctidder, 559.

locuples, ^i<^/.,=Argynnis adippe, Linn., var., 232,

233.

loha, Doherty, Aulocera (Satyrus), 71.

lohita, Horsf., Aphnseus (Amblypodia), 410.

loiiginiis, Hew., lolaus, 412.

loomi.-i, Fryer (Amblypodia),= Arhopala gauesa,

Moore, var., 343.

lotis. Leech, Metaporia (Pieris), 463,

lua, Gr.-Gr., Polyctena, 294.

lucasii. Mat., Halpe (Hesperilla), 624.

lucifera. Leech, Celaenorrbinus, 571.

lucilla, Huhn., Neptis, 206.

lucina, Cram.,= Symbrenthia hippoclus, Cram., 284.

luculentus. Leech, Tajiiria (lolaus), 412.

ludmilla, iZ(S/v.-<ScA/(^.,= Neptis lucilla, Hiibn., var.,

206, 207.

Luehdorfia, Criiyer, 490.

lugens, jyo«ra^/t,=MelaDargia lialimede, Feld., var.,

59, 60.

lunatus, Leech, Enispe, 111.

lunigera, Butl. ,= Gra^ta, c-albuni. Linn., var., 263,

265,

lunulata, Ersch., Thecla, 368.

lutea, Heiv., Zephyrus (Dipsas), 386.

luteofasciata, Pouj., Zophoessa (Debis), 46.

Lycaena, Fabr. (part.), 299.

lycidus, Smith-Abb., Aclialarus, 559.

lycormas, Butl, Lycsena (Polyommatus), 311.

lyde, Xffd/j (Taractrocera), = Aeromachus delai-Iama,

Mab., 620.

lysimon, Jliibn., Zizcra (Lycana), .324.

lysippe, Jans., = Argynnis ruskna, Motsch., 237.

maacki, Men., Papilio, 529.

maackii, Brem. (La9iommata),= Lethe marginalis,

Motsch., 25.

macliaon. Linn., Papilio, 516.

macilentus, Jans., Papilio, 547.

mackinnonii, de Nicev., Argynnis, 227.

maculata, Brem., Timelaja (Melitaea, Argynnis), 245.

maculata (-us), Brem. S,- Grey, Ilesperia (Syriclitluis,

Pyrgus), 576.

maculosa, Feld., Celpenorrliinus (Pterygospidea), 5ij9.

maculosa, ZeecA,= Dodona eugenes, Bates, var., 292.

maculosa. Leech, Epinephele, 78.

madereusis, jPeW.,=Goneptery.x rliamni, Linn., var.,

441,

msera, Linn., Amecera, 67,

meesa, Moore, Padraona, 595.

mjevius, Fabr., Taractrocera (Ilesperia), 589.

maga, Leech, Padraona (Pampliila), 699.

magica, Oberth., Aulocera (Satyrus), 73.

magna. Leech, Mycalesis perdiccas, var., 14.

maha, Koll., Zizera (Lycasna), 325.

Mahathala, Moore, 344, 347.

mahendra, Moore, Neptis, 201.

mahesa, Moore, Athyma, 168.

majuscula. Leech, Amecera, 67,

malvse, JAnn., Hesperia, 575,

mandariua, de ^'0;-^«, = Terias hecabe, Linn., 429.

mandarina, Zeee^,= Pieris melete, Men., var., 451.

Mandarinia, Leech, 9.

mandarinus, Oberth., Papilio, 520.

mandarinus, Ze/<?., = Charaxes narcseus, Heiv., var.

126.

mandschuriae, 0&e;-^/»., = Parnassius nomion, Fisch.,

var., 499.

mandschurica, Speyer,= Pieris rapre, Z?7;«.,var., 457.

maudschurica, 6YaMc/.,= Lycffina cbinensis, Murray,

315.

mandschurica, Z'('.r5.,=Melitffia athalia. Pott., var.,

216.

manea, He7v., Rapala (Deudorix), 414.

mangala, Moore (Pamphila), = Parnara guttatus,

Brem. ^- Grey, 609.

manzorum, Pouj. (Satyrus, Pararge), 38.

marginalis, Motsch., Lethe (Satyrus), 25.

margiuata, Po({;'. (Lycaena),= Zizera maha, A'o//., var.,

325, 326.

mariae. Semper, Papilio, 539.

marica. Leech,= llerda saphir, Blanch., var., 407.

mariesi, = Papilio alebion, Gray, var., 522,
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mariesli, i?w//., = Terias liecabe, Linn., var., 429.

niartineti, Oherth., Aporia (Pieris), 470.

niartius, Fabr., Mycalesis, 10.

matliias, Fabr., Parnara (Hesperia, Epargyreus, Pam-

phila, Chapra, Baoris), 606.

matiita, Leech, Polyca?na, 294.

maxima, i?«f/.,= Gonepteryx rhamiii, Linn., vav., 440.

medusa, Zpec/i,:= Yptbima metliorina, Oberth., var.,

84.

megalomma, Butl., Yptliima, 8G.

meganiera, Butl. (Syncliloe),=Pieris melete, Men.,
^

var., 449.

Melanargia, Meiyen, 68.

melaiieus, Cram., Caduga (Danais), 3, 142.

melania, 06er?/(.,=Metaporia larraldei, Obvrth., var.,

465.

melanina, Herr.-Schiiff., = Melitaa plicebe, Enoch,

var., 214.

melanina, Men., = Melitsa phoebo, Enoch, var., 214.

Melanitis, Fabr., 106.

melete, Men., Pieris, 448.

Melitaea, Fabr., 210.

nielpomene, Leech, Zepbyrua (Dipsas), 38G.

memnon, Liwi.. Papilio (Iliaides), 544.

meiia, 3Ioore, Ilestiiia, 14."5.

mencia, Moore, Parniira (Pampbila), 607.

menciiis, i'VW., = Papilio alcinous, Elu<j, var., 510.

nienedemus, O^erW., =Cbaraxes narcseus, Iletc, var,,

126.

Menelaides, 3/oo;"<',= Papilio, 554.

menetrie.sii, Brem. ^- Grey (Satyru9),= Pararge deida-

mia, Ercrsm., 65.

uicra, Jans., Tlieola, .358, 3()7.

iiicridionalis, Feld., = Melanargia balimeilo, Feld.,

var., 69.

nierlina, Oberth., ,\iilocera (Satyrus), 72.

Metaporia, Bull., 4()0.

inutea, Scitdd., J'lryniiis (Ocytc.s), 593.

metliorina, Oberth., Yptliima, 83.

metis, Frey., = \\)ninTa. ilia, Wicn. I'erz., var., 1(51.

miab, Moore, Nejitis, 198.

micans, Brem., Kajiala (Thecla), 411.

micbacli.s, Oberth., Zepliyru.s ('riicclaj, .".hS.

inicio, Oberth., Pamjibila (t'arterocopbiilus), 689.

niicrnrgii.s, = l>y(:ieiia u'gon, Schiff., var., 300,

.301.

midnmuH (part.), Linn. (I']ujda!a),= 'I\ linna-i, 7.

niidas, = Arpfynniw anadyonieiic, Feld., 240.

niikndo. Leech, Papilio, 62(i.

mikado, /'«(/^7m/..= I'lipilio niacbaoii, var., 516.

iiiinerva. Leech, Ze|)liyruH (Dipsas), 387.

niinciis, Linn., Myculesis, 12.

miuliua, Fiiess., Zizera (Lycrena), 323.

minos, Oberth. (Papilio), = Oruitboptera rbadaman-

tbus, Boisd., 513.

niirus, Feld., Abrota, 167.

misenus, de Niceo., Mycalesis, 15.

misippus, Linn., Ilypolirunas, 178.

niongolica, Oberth., CEueis (Cbionobas"), 76.

montana, Zeec/i,= Mebxnargia baliniede, Feld., var.,

59, 60.

montanus, Brem., Tbanaos (Pyrgiis, Nisoniades), 580.

montela, (?/«!/,= Sericiniis telamon, Don., var., S,

485.

montiiim, Oberth., Colias, 436.

moolata, Moore, Parnara, ()13,

moorei. Hew., Ilerda-, 407.

moorei. Leech, LycEena, 310.

nioori, ilfrtfi. (Pterygospidea), = Uaimio .«inica, Feld.,

565.

niorgiana, Wcstw., Dilipa (Apatura), !('().

morplieus, P«/A, Ileteropterus (C'yclopides), 583.

morsei, Fenton (Leptosia), = Leucophasia .--inapis.

Linn., var., 483.

motscbulskiji. Men., Yptliima (Satyru.x), 88.

motsebulskyi, Brem. Sf drey, Yptliiuja (Satyrus), 88,

646.

moupiuensi.'s. Ton]. (Uebi.-i),= Zoplioes.sa dura. Marsh.,

var., 47.

muirbeadii, Feld., Neope (Lasiomniata, Debis), 54.

multiformis, P>-ye?-, =Terias becabo. Linn., 428.

multi.striata, Butl., Yptliima, 649.

niurdava, /)('.<?.,= Pitliauria slraniiiieipeimis, 5,631.

Mycalesis, Jliibn., 10.

niyrmidone, Fsper, Colias, 4-'{8.

myrrba, Godart, Libytbea, 287.

naias. Leech, = \jc{\\c satyrina, Bidl., 23.

naiiia, IJoiibl., Ilestina (Itiadema), 142.

niiiiiangaiiu,«, <SVrn/f7.,= Parnassius delj)liiu.«, var., 501.

nana, Leech, Tiiuolju i, 246.

naiidiiift, Moore, Ncptis, 204, 205.

iianna. Men., (lOnei.s, 76.

nanus. Leech, Aeromaclius (Cyclopides), 620.

nnjii, L.iiin., Pieris, 447.

nara, Moore, I'^iitlialia (.Vdnlins), l.'iS.

niiriidii, Moore, Daiinio (Salarujia), 5()(>.

Narathura, J/w«Y', = .\rlioiiala, lloisd., 312.

narc8eus, Ileic, ("bara.xos, 126.

nnscens, Leech, Parnara, ()I4.

ncniorum, 0/;f';'//(., = Pararge (lmiHi<u uiii, Olcrlh.,

WW., 61.

Neope, Hull., 18.

Neorina, ]\'eslu\, 16.
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iiepaleusis, Ciray, Goneptevvx, J40.

iiepliele, Leech, Ilalpe,

iiejios, Ohcrth., Achalarus (Eiulanuis), ^>(S\.

Neptis, Fabr., 189.

nerine, Fi'sch., Motsch.,= CoYii\s Iiyale, Linn., A'M.

uerippe, Feld., Ar<rynnis, 234.

nervulata, Mab., Adop.Ba (Pamphila'), .592.

iiesimaclius, Buisd., Dichorrairia, 132.

uesseus, Grose Smith, Dichon ngia, 653.

neumog-eni, Leech, Sticliophtlialma, 114.

iievilli, }Vood-M(min, Papilio (Panosmia), 543.

nicconicolens, i?Mf/.,= Papilio helenus, Linn., 548.

nicea, Gray, Stibocliiona (Adolias), 133.

nicetas, Hew., Lethe (Debis), 40, 44.

iiicevillei, Leech, Satsuma, 355, ?= S. leeclii, de Xicev.,

657.

nigrescens, Zc«7(,= Thanaos moutauns, Brem., var.,

581.

nigricans, de Nicev., Notocrjpta (Plesioueiira), 628.

nigricans, Leech, Zepliyrus ca?lestis, Leech, var., 383.

nigrifascia. Leech, Letlie, 33.

nigrivena, i(Vf/(, = nestina mena, Moore, \iiv., 143.

nigrolimbatus, SneU., Taractrocera, 590.

nilgherriensis, CrMcr.,= Lethe europa, vav., 21.

ningpoana, Feld., = Atliynia sulpitia, Cram., var.,

174.

niobe, Linn., Argynnis, 235.

Niphanda, Moore, 340.

niphe. Linn., Argynnis, 243.

nipliona, Bufl.,=Me\itxa atlialia, Itvtf. ,\'a.r., 215.

nijibonica, ^M</.,=Neope goschkevitschii, M(n., 52.

niphonica, ,7(7»s., = Erebia sedakovii, var., 98, 99.

nissa, KoIL, Rapala (Deudorix), 413.

niveomacLilata (-lis), Oberth., Pamphila (Carteroce-

phalus), 587, 588.

nixa, G?'.-Gr.,=Vanessa urticw, Linn., var., 2G0.

noniion, Fisch., Parnassius, 498.

Notocr5T5ta, de Nicev., 626.

nubilus, Mab. (Steropes),= Astictnpterus ulivascens,

Moore, 630.

nutans, 04e/-M., = Metaporia larraldei, Oberth., var.,

465.

nycteis, Men., Apatura (Athyma, Neptis), 155.

nyniphalis, Speycr, Satarupa (Tagiades), 562.

Nymphalis, Westw. {uqc Latr.),— Chsiv?t.XQS, Ochs.,

123.

nymphidia, Butl., Stiboges, 205.

oberth iiri, Leech, Ilesperia (Syrichthus), 579.

oberth iiri, Leech, Ilestina, 147.

oberthuri, Leech, Metaporia (Pieri.s), 4G2.

oherthiiri, Leech, Neope, 51.

obcrtliiii-i, Staud, (Thecla), = Zi'pliyrus butleri, Fen-

ton, 393.

obscura, Elwe.s S,- Bdit\, Ypthiiua, G47.

obsevira, i''e»/o«, = Araschnia levana, lAnn., var., 209.

occidentalis, Zcee/?, = Adopica sylvatica, Brem., var.,

591.

occidentalis, Zwc/;, = Callarge sagitta. Leech, var., 58.

occulta, Z(w/(,= Lt'the oculatissima, I'oiij., var., 27.

oceia. Hew., Baoris (Ilesperia), 616.

ocellatu.s, Butl. (Satyrus), = Ephiephele hyijcranthus,

Linn., var., 79.

ochracea, Brem., Augiades (Pamphila), 605.

oculata, Moore, Mycalesis, 14.

oculatissima, I'onJ., Lethe (Mycalesis), 27.

ocyalf, /ZV,iK.,= Junonia orithyia, Linn., var., 280.

Ocytes, tS'cudd
.
,=VA-yums, Schrank, 593.

oda, Hew., Ilerda, 407.

odata, Heio., Chaetoprocta (Dipsas), 367.

oedipus, Fabr., Coenonympha, 94.

CEneis, Hiibn., 74.

ojnone, CV«»i.,=Junonia hierta, Fabr., 282.

a;none, Leech, Thecla, 366.

olivascens, Moore, Astictopterus, 629.

omeia, Leech, Celaenorrhiuus, 572.

omeia, Leech, Euthalia, 139.

opalina, Butl., Palseonympha, 81.

opalina. Kail., Athyma (Limenitis), 170.

opalina, Poiij. (Lyc;ena), = Zizera maha, Ko/L, var.,

325, 326.

ops, Gr.-Gr. (Carterocephalu.s), = Pamphila pulchra.

Leech, 586.

optilete, Knoch, Lycsena, .304.

orcas, Driu-y, Aphuseus, 409.

ordossi, ^/^^/(., = Coenoiiympha amaryllis, Cram., var.,

96.

oreas, Zeec^,=Araschnia davidis, PovJ., var., 275.

orientalis, -B/r/n., ? =Synchloe daphdice, var., 459.

orientalis, Z/tt'es,= Athyma opalina, Koll., var., 170,

171.

orientalis, 7IZ(?w.,= Melitfea parthenie, Borh., var., 213.

orientalis, Murray, Zephyrus (Thecla), 376.

orientalis, 06<'/-/A., = rieris rapje, Z(««., var., 457.

orientis, Oie/-<A.,=Pieris melete, Men., var., 450.

Orinoma, 16.

orion, Pall., Lyctena, 309.

orithyia, Linn., Junonia, 279.

orixa, Moore, Callerebia, 103.

Orleans, Oberth., Parnassius, 502.

ornata. Leech, Thecla, 363, 364.

ornatissima, Leech, Argynnis, 234.

ornatus, Brem. (Cyclopides), = Ileteropteru3 unicolor,

Brem. 4" Grey, var., 584.
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Ornithoptera, Boisd., 512.

oisedice, Butl, Zepliyrus (Thecla), 393.

Orthomiella, de Nicev., 338.

oscarus, Eversm., Argynnis, 222.

ossianus, Herbst, Argynnis, 222.

ouang, Oberth., Chrysophanus, 401.

ouida, Moore, Dodona, 292.

padma, Koll., Aulocera (Satyrus), 71.

Padraona, Moore, 595.

palii^arctica, Stand. ,= Viena canidia, var., 456.

pal.eai-cticus, Staud.,= QLuiiia pumiliis, Feld., var., 75.

paliemon, Pall., Pamphila (Carterocepbalus), 585.

paliieno, Linn., Colias, 437.

Palaeonympha, Butl, 80.

pale.'', Schiff., Argyunis, 224.

pallas, Leech, Apatura, 157.

pallens, Butler, = CoY\!i9 h3'ale, Linn., 434.

pallescens, Butl. ,= Xvgynnis .adippe, Linn., var., 232,

233.

pammon, Zw«.,= rapilio polytes, Linn., 552.

Pamphila, Fabr., 585.

pnn;r, Oherth., Chrysophanus, 403.

Papliia, Boisd., 122.

paphia. Linn., Argynnis, 230.

papliioides, 2?(///.,= Argyunis papliia, Linn., vnr., 239.

paphus, rfe Mcey., =rapilio niandarinus, Oherth., var.,

520.

Papilio, Doubl, 513.

Paraplesia, />'W.,= Isodema, Feld., 1 10.

Pararge, liuhn., 01.

Parata, .l/ciorc,= IIasora, Moore, G37.

Pareba, />W;/., = Acra-a, 114.

purls, Linn., Pajiilio ( Achillidcs), 535.

Parnara, Moore, OOO.

Pamassius, lAitr., 401.

parth( ni(!, Bork., Molitica, 213.

parva, L^eeeh, Mycalcsis sangaifa, \ 12.

patala, /iV/.,= (.'atochrys(ips Piicjiis, Fabr., 330.

patala, Koll., Kulhalin (.\dolias), 138.

patrin, Leech, Neorina, 17.

patrius, Leerh, Thecla, 359.

patrua, Leech, Delias, 422.

])aiilirin, Nord. (])aniora),= .Argynnis sagana, f, 211.

Iianlina, Cram., Tacliyris, 475.

paiijK'ra, /!//;/(., = Satyrus dryas, Scop., var., f'lO, 70.

jiavoiiia, Alph., Cii'iionyrripha, 97,050.

Pazala, .l/rwrr,= Papilio, 523.

])i'(liiiM, Leech, Z(![iliyriiH, .378.

j)fgiiHniis, Moore, Ajthntniis, 411.

jn-liiiH, Lpieh, Tliaiiiios (NisDiiindi-s), 581.

PoUon, AV/7yy,= Ado].(i;H, milb., 590.

pellucida, Blurray, Parnara (Pamphila, Thymeliciis),

611.

peloria, Hew., Mesapia, 474, 659.

penelope, Stand. ,= A.vgynms zenobia, Leech, 242.

penicillata, Pom/.,= Mycalesis perdiccas, 13.

Penthema, Doubl., 116.

peiithesllea, Fabr.,= Cei\\os\:i biblis, Drunj, 120.

percomis, Leech, Thecla, 306.

perdiccas. Hew., Mycalesis, 13.

perfecta, Zeec/j,= Ypthima uiotschulskyi, Brem. ^

Grey, var., 88 ; bon. sp., 647.

pero, de Nicev., Celfenorrhiniis, 570.

perryi, Z'm^/.,^ Argynnis selene, Hiibn., var., 222.

perseis, Ze(^.,= Coenonympha hero. Linn., var., 95.

persimilis, Westic, He.^tina, 146.

phfedra, Zet'c/(, = Apatura here, Feld., var., 163.

phaedra, Zmw.,= Satyrus dryas, Scop., 69.

phalanta, Drury, Atella (Argynnis), 208.

phanaeus, Hnv., Casyapa, 572.

phiiuia, Oherth., Epinephele, ? Ypthiiiia, 89.

Phedra, //ci/>/., = Curetis, Hiibn., 348.

pheretes, Hiibn., Lj'casna, 305.

philomela, Johanssen, Yptliiuia, 90, 91

.

philoxenus, Gray, Papilio (Byasa), 637, 530, 542.

philyroides, Stand,, Neptis, 200, 201.

phiiieus. Cram., 600.

phhras, Linn., Chrysophanus (Polyouimatus), 399.

phaibc. Knock, Melitaja, 214.

phyllis. Leech, Callerebia, 101.

phyllodendri, (S^rti/y^. 3/<S'&,= Thecla herzi, Fivs , 3(i7.

piceus, Ljcech, Aoroniacluis, 618.

pieridoides, Moore, Calliana, 557, 660.

Pieris, Iloi.sd., 447.

Pisola, Moore, 559.

Pithauria, Moore, C31.

plagifera, de Nic6v., Celaenorrhinus, 571.

plcistoanax, 7'VW.,= Chara.'wes polyxcna, Cram., var.,

12(i.

Plesioneura, /•<7c/., = Xoti)orypta, de Xicer., ()2().

phisciihi, Leech, Celifuorrhinus, 57 1

.

pluto, Zm7(, = Satsunia chalyboia, Leech, var., 355.

plutoiiius, Oberth., Papilio, 541.

podalirinu.s, Oi<')-^/i.,= Papilio podaliriiis, Linn., var.,

519.

podnlirius. Linn., I'npilio ( Iphicliclcs), 519.

pocta, Oif'?7/(.,= Parnassius ('])aiilius, Oberlh., var..

493.

polaris, <S<aj/fZ., = Vanessa prticre, Linn., Mir., 2()0.

polidorus, rm/H., = Papilio aristolochiie, Fahr., 554.

])()liiigrii])lnis, Motuch., = Colias hyale, Ijinii., var.,

|:;2.

Polycaena, Stand., 293. .
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polyctor, Boigd., Pftpilio, 52i\

polyeuctes, X)o«6/.,= rapilio philoxenus, (j'nti/, var.,

Polyommatus, Z?yiW.,= Clirysophanus, Iliibn., -i'M.

Polyommatus, Latr., 337.

polypliemus, Oherth. (Erebia),= Callerebiii oiixa,

Moore, var., 103.

polysperchou, Ber</st. (Lyca;na),= Everes argiades,
"

Pall, var., 329.

polytes, Linn., Papilio (Laertia.s\ o"j2.

polyxena, Cram., Cliaraxes, 12o.

pontis, Elwes, Orthomiella (Chilades ?), 339.

populi, Linn., Limenitis, 187.

porima, Oc7(s.,= Arasclinia levana, Linn., var., 2C9.

porryiiB, lfo/)p, = Teinopalpus imperialis, J , .'AO.

posidoniu.s, Jjeech, Charaxes, 127.

potanini, Alph., Aporia, 059.

potanini, Alph., Everes (Lycreua), 3.J2.

prsenubila, Leech, Ypthima, 87.

])ra;iista, Leech, Pararge, ()2.

Pratapa, J/oorc,= Camena, Hew., 350.

pratorum, Oherth., Callerebia, 101, 102.

pratti, Elwes ^- Edw., Ypthiuia, 645.

pratti, Leech, Abrota, 167.

pratti, Leech, Euthalia, 138.

pratti, Leech, Limenitis, 187.

pratti. Leech, Satsuma, 352, 354.

pratti, Leech (Tliecla), = Siotbusa cbaudrar.a, Moore,

305.

Precis, Hdbn., 276.

princeps, Fixs., Sephisa (Apatura), 151.

princeps, Oherth., Polyci^na (Emesi.*), 293.

privigna, Zeec/(,= Lethe Camilla, var., 32.

procne. Leech, Zoplioessa, 45.

procris, Leech, Aporia, 469.

procris, Z(?ec/(,= Lethe baucis, var., 22.

prominens, Bloore (Chai)ra),= Parnara sinensis, Moore,

608.

Pronophila, 17.

prorsa, Linn., Araschnia (Vanessa) levana, Linn.,

var., 269, 273.

prorsoides, Blanch., Araschnia, 273.

protenor. Cram., Papilio (Sainia), 545.

protomedia, Men., Melitasa, 216.

proxima. Leech, Lethe, .32.

proximus. Leech, Achalarus (Eudamus), 500.

pruni. Linn., Thecla, 361, 362.

prunoides. Stand., Thecla, 362, 363.

prusias, Feld., Padraona, 600.

pryeri, Butt., Neptis, 200.

pryeri, Jans., = Grapta (Vanessa) c-aureiim. Linn..

var., 206.

pryeri, Moure (AUiyma),= Liiueiutis heliuaniii, Led.,

var., 184.

pryeri, .Murray, Lycitna, 313.

przewalskii, Alph., Parnassius, 502, 604.

pseuda>j^on, 7/M^/., = Lycicua ffigon, Schiff., var., 300.

301.

Pseudergolis, Feld., 275.

pseud(ilouy:inus, i)o wfi/., lolaus, 393.

Pterygospidea, //'a%r.,=Tagiade3, Iliihn., 573.

pulaha, Moore, Neope ( La.>iomniata ?), 52.

pulchra. Leech, Pamphila, 586.

imiuiliis, Feld., QSneis (Uhionobas), 75.

i
punctata, Leech, Athyma, 170.

!
puziloi, Ersch., Luehdorfia, 491.

puziloi, P/ypr,= Luehdorfia japonica. Leech, 490,491.

pylaou, Lycasna, 315.

Pyrameis, IHiha., 249.

Pyrgus, 7/i<^i/i.,= Hesperia, Fahr., 575.

pyrrha, de Nicev., Celtenorrhinus, 572.

pyrrha, Leech, Euthalia, 137.

querceti, Moore (Amblypodia), = Arhopala raina,

Koll., 344.

quercivora, Staud., Zephyrus (Thecla), 382.

quercus. Linn., Thecla, 370, 371, 382.

quinquepuncta, i'I/a6.,= Parnara pellucida, var., Oil.

rabdia, i?«^/.,= Argynnis daphne, Schiff., var., 229.

raddei, = Papilio maacki. Men., var., 531.

Ragadia, Westw.,\)-2.

rania, Koll., Arhopala (Thecla, Amblypodia, Pan-

chala), 344.

ramosa. Leech, Neope, 52.

rapte, Linn., Pieris, 456.

Rapala, Moore, 413.

raphaelis, Oherth., Zephyrus (Thecla), 389.

ravana, Moore, Papilio, 543.

recurva. Leech, Athyma, 176, 656.

regalis, Leech, Mandariuia (Mycalesis), 9.

regiua, Butl. (Thecla), ^Zephyrus taxila, Brem., var.,

370.

repercussa, Leech, Rapala, 414.

repugnaus, iSta«<f.,= Eryunis comma, var., 594.

restricla, ieecA,= Papilio agestor. Gray, var., 557.

restricta, Moore, Notccrypta (Plesioneura), 627.

rhadamanthus, ^oiW., Ornithoptera (Papilio), 513.

rhamui. Linn., Gonepteryx (Khodocera), 439.

Rhaphicera, Butl., 55.

rhea, &'/•.-&/•.,= Argynnis eugeuia, Eversm., var., 220.

rhetenor, Westtv., Papilio (Panosmiopsis), 549.

Rhodocera, i?(yii6Z.,= Gonepteryx, Leech, 439.

Rhopalocampta, Wallenyr., 640.

4 u
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rikucliina, Butl. (Pamphila),= Augiade3 ochracea,

Brem., var., 605.

rizana, 3/oore,=Vanessa urticas, Linyi., var., 259.

rohria, Fahr., Letlie (Satynis), 22.

romanovi, Gr.-Gr., Melitrea, 211.

romanovi, ZeecA, =NeopB bremeri, Feld., 51.

romulus, Cmm., =Papilio polytes, Linn., J, 552.

rothschildi, Leech, Charaxes, 128.

roxelana, Cram., Pararge, 19.

nibicundula, Leech, Thecla, 3G3.

nuicola, Leech, Erebia, 100, 101.

rurigena, Leech, Erebia, 101.

ruslana, Motsch., Argynnis, 237.

rusticaniis, jBM<Z.,=Thanaos niontanus, Brem., 581.

nitilus, IFem.,= (/hrysopliaaus dispar, Haw., var.,

397.

Sadarga, it/bore, = Mycalesis, 14.

siepestriata, Hew., Zephyrus (Dipsas), 384.

sagana, Doubl., Argynnis, 241.

sagitta. Leech, Callarge, 57.

sahadeva, Moore, Euthalia (Adolias), 130,

Sainia, J/oore,=Papilio, 545.

sakontala, ^oZA,= Argynnis childioiii, Gray, 24-'!.

sakra, Moore, Ypthima, 83.

Salatura, Moore, 5, 6.

Salpinx, Hiihn., 8. _ .

wanaca, Moore, Delias (Picris), 420.

sanatana, Moore, Mycalesis, 14.

sangaica, Butl., Mycalesis, 11.

sangaica, Moore,= Neptis euryuome, Westw., var.,

202, 203.

eangi-a, Moore, Zizera (Polyoniniatus, Ijycajna), 323.

saphir, Blanch., Ilcrda (Tluicla), 400.

saphir, Elwes (ncc ///«/f7/.), = Ilerda moorei, Ueiv.,

407.

sapbiriun, Stand., Z(!pliyrm ('riicciu), 378.

sarala, de Nicdv., Parnara, G15.

Sarbaria, Moore, = Pa])ilio, 534.

sai-p(;doii, Linn., Piipilio, 524.

Satarupa, .Moore, 502.

f-iili'iciH, Diiiihl., Hlia])liiL'cra (La.^iDiniiiala), 55.

Satsuma, Murray, '•'i')2.

siilyriiia, //////., Letlie, 2.3.

.jntyrina, Oherth. (nec Bull.), = Charaxes iiiirc.TUs,

Iffw., 1 20.

Satyrus, Westw., 08.

KHtyruH, Kdir., Ora|ilii (Vamvssa), 204.

n:i.\atilii, Chr., var. itilrrimlis, Gr.-Gr., .Mcli lir.'a, l'I I.

Hnxicolft, Oherth., JOrr^bia, 100.

Kco'Voln, OV/'^//.,= I'apilio niarilciiluH, 547.

Scclothrix, 7(;«)n6,,= Ho-.p( rin, Fahr., 575.

scliakra, KolL, Amecera, 67.

schrencki, Men., Apatura (Adolias), 154.

schreuckii, Men., Pronophila ?, 17.

scintillaiis, Leech, Zephyrus, 376.

sciron, ieecA,=Papilio gyas, Westiv., var., 53<>.

scolymus, Butl., Antbocliaris, 479.

scoparia, 5Mi/.,= Erebia sedakovii, Ecersm., var., 98,

99.

scopulifera, Moore, Baoris, 617.

scotosia, 5m;!/., = Melitiea phoebe, Enoch, var., 214.

sculda, Eoersm., Qiliieis, 76.

scylla, <S'teMt?., = Lycaena lycormas, Butl., 311.

sebriis, Lyctena, 323.

sedakovii, Eversm., Erebia (Hipparchia), 98.

segonacia, Oherth. (Debis),= Xeope muirheadii, Fc/tf.,

var., 54.

segonax, Hew. (Debis),= Neope nuiirheadii, Feld.,

var., 54.

selas, Mab. (Panaphila),= Augiades .sylvanus, var.,

601, 602.

seleue, HiVm., Argynnis, 222.

semenovi, Alph., Cccuoiiynipha, 96.

semifasciatus, 7Zo«rrt</(,=Paj)ilio sarpedon, var., 525.

seminigra. Leech (Amblypodia),= .Vrhopaia ganesa,

Moore, var., 34.3,.

Sephisa, Moore, 150.

septentrionis, Butl., Tiruniala (Danais), 3.

septentrionis, Feld., Isniene, 636.

seraphim, Oherth., Zephyrus (Tiieela), .'i86.

serarum, 0/><'r//t.,= Apatura here, Feld., var., 163.

serbonis. Hew., Lethe, 29, 31.

serica, ZcerA,= Athj'uia mabesn, var., 109.

serica, Zf(?c/i,= Neope yania, var., 49.

Sericinus, li'estw., 484.

scricus. Leech, Mycalesis niisenus, var., 15.

serratulas, llamb., Ilesperia (Syriclithus), (MO,

sibirica. Stand., — Ca!non3'ui[iha hero. Linn., \;iv.,

95.

sibirica, (Syrt«r^,, = i\ri'iil!T!a aurinia, Bott., var., 212.

silniica, jS7««c/.,= Satyrus autonoii, E.yn'r, var., Oi*.

sibirica, Stand. , = i^n\yvna dryas, <S'co;),, var,, 00, 70.

sibylla, Linn., Liinonitis, 185.

sicelidos, Grose Smith, Lethe, 044.

sicidis, Hew., i/ctho (Dcbis), 36.

siderea, Tl/wx/;,, Li liic, 40.

sidoni.s, Hew., \a'X]w., 40.

signata, /Intl., Zephyrus (Thecla), .38L

Klkl^ilMlllsi.•^, Eln-e.'<,= l'aruas^ius cjjMjihus, Otxrth.,

var,, 492, 491.

Hikkiiii('n.'*is, 7l/oorc',= Pajiilio iiiiuhaon, Linn., ^ar,,

518.

I
siniilin, Leech, Augiodes, 005.
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s!milis, Leech (Painpliila),= Parnara sinensis, Mub.,

(508.

similis, Moore (Lycrcna),= Zizora nialia, Koll., 327.

simoda, de V Orza,= Go\mi liyale, Linn., var., 432.

sinij)lex, Leech, Aclialarus (Eudamus), 661.

simulans, Zccc/?,= Lethe ocellata, Poiij., 34.

simulans, Leech, Neo])e, 40.

sinapis, Linn., T^tnicopliasia, 481.

sinensis, liutl. (Leptosia), = Leucopliasia sinapis,

Linn., var., 482.

sinensis, Elwes (Chilades ?),= Ortliomipna pontis,

Ehces, var., 339.

sinensis, i;<w,9, = Teiias hecabe, Linn., 428.

sinen-is, Mnh., Parn ira (Gefreiies), G08.

sinensiiira, Oberth., Linienitis, 179.

sinica, Alph., Crenonymplia, 97, fiol.

sinica, Feld., Daimio (Pteiygospidea), 565.

ainicus, Butl. (Pyrgns), = IIespeiia zona, Mnb., 577.

sinina, Gr.-Gr.,= 1\\Ana.os tages. Linn., var., 661.

,

Sinthusa, Moore, 394.

sipora, A/oo/y,= Ar<rynnis pales, Schiff., var., 224.

sita, XoW.,= Caduga tytia. Gray, 2.

sitala, de Nicev., Halpe, 623.

sniaragdina, Brem., Zepliyrus (Thecla), 371, 372.

soma, Moore, Neptis, 204.

soracta, Moore, Aporia, 467, 470.

sordida, Butl. (Syncliloe), = Pieris canidia, var., 4.')5.

sordida, Elwes ^- Edw., Yptliima, 048.

spathatus, ^i<//.,=:Papilio alcinous, Kin;/, var., 540.

spliyrus, //"Mi?;., = Pai)ilio macliaon. Linn., var., 517.

Spindasis, If «//., = Aphna'iis, Iliibn., 409.

spini, J]'ien. Verz., Thecla, 357.

staudl'ussi, Gr.-Gr., Chrysophauus (Polyomniatus),

404.

staudingeri, i?««^-Jff/as,= rarnassius delphius, var.,

504.

staudingeri, Zefr/(,= Euthalia thibetana, Touj., 138.

stellera, Esch., Ypthima, 90.

Steropes, Z)OiAvZ., ^Pamphiha, Fabr., 585.

steropes, Wieu. Fer;:.,=lleteropterus mcrpheus, Po//.,

583.

StibocMona, BtttL, 1.33.

Stiboges, Butl., 295.

Stichophthalma, Feld., 113.

stigmata, Moore, Aeromacliiis (Thanaos), 018.

stoliczanus, i'e/rf.,= Parnassius delphius, var., 504.

stramineipennis, Wood-Mas. S)- de Xicev., Pithauria,

631.

strephon, Grose S?nii/i, Euthalia, 653.

striata, Hexc, Ismene, 636.

strigosa, Butt., = Araschnia hurejana, Brem., 270,

271.

strigosa, Al2)h. (nec = Aiaschnia prorsoides,

Blanch., var., 273.

strnphia, Godart (Nynipbalis),= Atliyma siili)itia,

var., 174.

stubbendorfii. Men., Parnassius, 506, 507.

sU-g-iana, Butl., Zepliyrus (Tliecia), 391.

stygianus, = Chrysophauus phlicas, Linn., var.,

399, 400.

stygne, Fisch., Erebia, 98.

styppax, Oberth. (Mycalesis),= Lethe satvrina, Bull.,

23.

suaveolens, Wood-Mas. Sf de Nicev., Mycalesis, 15.

subalba, 2'<n/J., Ajiatura, 158.

subaiirata, Butl.,= Co\ia,H hyale. Linn., var., 433.

subcferulea, Leech, Apatura, 1.56.

subfervens, i?!<//.,= Terias laeta, Boisd., var., 420.

subflava. Leech, Ilalpe, 625.

subhyalina, Bre7n, ^- Grey, Augiades (Ilesperia,

Pampliila), 602.

submacula, Leech, Ilaipe, 022.

subnubila, Ztw//, = Uelias sanaca, Moore, var., 421.

subpurpurea, Zeec^, = Rapala nissa, Eoll., 413.

siibstituta, Z?M</.,= Apatura ilia, Jl'ien. Verz., var.,

161.

subviridis. Leech, Ilestina, 145.

suffusa, Leech, = Stichuphthalma howqua, Westic,

var., 114.

sufFusa, Leech, = Zi'phj-rus orientalis, ^lurray, var.,

377.

sulphurea, Oto-</;.,= Aporia hippia, var., 472.

sulpitia, Cram., Athyma, 174.

sumitra, Moore, Cekcnorrhinus (Gehlota, Plesio-

neura), 569, 570.

superba, Leech, HelcjTa, 152.

sura, Doubl., Zophoessa, 49.

susruta, Moore, Neptis, 204.

suyudana, Moore, - Melanitis aswa, Moore, var.,

108.

swinhoei, 5t<</.,= Junonia oritliyia, Linn., var., 280.

syama, Horsf., Aphnsus (Amblypodia, Spindasis),

410.

sybillina, Oberth., Aulocera (Satyrus), 73,

sydyi. Led., Limenitis, 181.

syfanius. Oberth., Papilio, 532.

sylvanoides. Leech, Augiades, 604.

sylvanus, Esp., Augiades (Hesperia), 601.

sylvatica, Brem., Adopfea (Pamphila), 591.

sylvicola. Oberth., Callerebia, 103,

S3anbrenthia, Hiibn., 283.

Synchloe, Iliibn., 458.

syrcis, Heir., Lethe, 37.

S3aich.tus, = Hesperia, Fabr., 575.
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svriclitus, Fubr. (Pyrgus), Ilespeiia, o75.

.<zecliem i, Friv., Pariiassius, GOl.

Tachjn-is, Wall, 474.

taures, Linn., Thanaos (Nisoniades), 580, 581, GGl.

Tagiades, Hiilm., 573.

Tajuria, Moore, 412.

tauierlanji, Stand., Polycoeiia, 294.

tanieilanu.«, ObertJi., Piipilio, 521.

taiiiu, Hew. (nec AV/.), = Ilerda viridipunctata, dc

Nic/'V., 405.

tanui, EolL, Ilerda, 40().

tangutica, G-'/'.-G;-.,= Tliecla tengstiwmi, Ersch., A ar.,

369.

Tansima, J/oore,t= Lethe, 23.

Taractrocera, Bull., 589.

Taraka, Dohcrhj, 297.

taxila, Brcm., Zepliyrus (Tliecla), 370.

teesta, de Nicer. (Satadra),=Arliopala tiirbata, L'i(t/.,

345.

Teinopalpus, Hope, 509.

Teinoprosopus, i'e/c?., =Teinopali)iis, Hope, 509.

tulamon, Don., Sericinus, 484.

(eluniachus, (S7«i«/., = Sericinus telanion, Don., var.,

48! ».

Telicota, Moore, 600.

telniona, Gray,= Sericinus telanion, i)o/?., var., (J,

48G.

tenebrosa, Leech, AdopDsa, 591.

tengstrcemi, Ersch., Thecla (Lycaena), 3G7, 368.

teredon, 7\'/f/., = Papilio sarpedon, Linn., var., 524.

Terias, Sicainnon, 425.

terpsicliora, Lin)i., Obcrth., Acraca, 463.

terpsichore, 6V«7n.,= Pareba(Acrica) vesta, 7''rt6r., 1 15.

tesselluni, Hilbn., Ilesperia (Syriclitlius), 660.

tetliys. Men., IJaimio (Pyrgus), 561.

lliaidina, lUnneh., Ariiumdia, 489.

lliaiiina, Ohcrth., Armanilia, 489.

thalia. Leech, Afrojilitlialinia, 93.

tlinlia, Leech, Tliei la, 367.

Thanaos, Jioiad., 580.

Thaumantis, JCe^/w., =:Stidio])litliiilina, Fetd., IL!.

tliamiin.-i, lliifii., Adopwa (llespcriii), 590.

Thecla (]iart.), Fahr., 35(i.

tln'niis, 7y^v'r7/,=: Nejitis tliiHbo, Men., mw., lllO, llM.

tliesi;uH, <S't/'t«Aw, = ('at()chry8()j)S cnejus, Fcdir., .''37.

llifisplH, Leech, Zfjihyrua (Dipsaft), 388.

llientiaf, Leech, Noptis, 196.

lln-lis, ZwcA,= .\cptis Ihisbo, Men., var., 190, 192.

tli<-ty«, /''/>*.,= Daiiiiio tclliys, Men., 5()l.

lliiboldiui, 0/y/'(7//., =,\iitlii)cliariM cardnniinos, Linn.,

var., 477.

tliibetana, Oicr</«.,= Augiades suLliyaliua, var., 603.

thibetana, Ponj., Euthalia (Adolias), 138.

thibetanus, Oic/';/;.,^ Ciiara.vcs narcajus, Heu\, var.,

120.

thibetanus, Oherlh., Ilesperia (Syrichthus maculatu.s,

var. thibetanus, Oberth.), 578.

thibetanus, Oberth., Paiarge (Satyrus), 63.

thibetanus, Oberth,, — Papilio polytes. Linn., var.,

553.

thibetensis, Pouj. (Lycsena), = Zizera sangra, Moore,

var., 323, 324.

thi.sbe, Men., Nepris, 190, 19(), 197.

thunbergii, de ^'0/'.;a,= Antiiocliaris scolvinus, Butl.,

479.

thunbjrgii, (S'/e^.,= Papilio memnon, Linn., 544.

thyodamas, Boisd., Cyrestis, 248.

thyone. Leech, Parnara, 610.

tibotana, i'/(tr.s, = Grapta c-album. Linn., var., 263,

265.

tibetana, Mai., Xotocrypta (Pterygospidea), 628.

tibetanus. Leech M8., liiihl, = Paruassiu.s jacque-

monti, Boisd., var., 49(i.

Timelaea, Lucas, 245.

timeus, CVrtHi., = Chrysopliaiuis pblseas. Linn., 399,

400.

Tirumala, Moore, 3.

titauia. Leech, Letlie, 31.

toona, Moore (Ile^speria), — Parnara pelluuida, Murray,

611.

tractipennis, = Papilio macileulus, 517.

Iransieus, *<««(/.,= I'arnassius delpliiiis, var., 504.

translucida, Ijcech, Uiiopalocauipta, 6-12.

troiuuhu, i,'.syw,= Liiiienitis pupuli, Linn., \ ar., \^~.

Trepsichrois, Iliilm., (>.

triniacula, Leech, Letlie, .'i2.

triniacula, Leech, I'adiaoiia (Taractrocera), 51>9.

tristis, Feld. (('yllo), = Mi'laiiitis aswa, Moore, viir.,

108, JO!),

trivena, Moore, Liineniti.s, 187.

truncata, ;T/(/t)/v', = Cure tic acuta, Moore, var., 31!).

tsangkie, Oberth., Zepliyrus (Thecla), 380,

tseng, Oberth., Clirysophanus, 403.

turbata. Bull., Arhojiala (.\iiiblypodia), 345,

liiri icii, <S7rt»c/., = Vanessa urtice, LJnn., \ ar., 25!).

turjiiliu-*, Oberth. (.Mycalesis), = ]vetlu' butleri, J.cich,

21.

lutaiHi,><, Fenton,= Va\i\\'w iiiaacKi, Men., var., 5.'{0.

tydeus, im7»,= Ca'nonyui[)lia typlion, RotL, var., 96.

ty))!uni, Kott., (Jtvnoiiyniiilia, 9(i.

tyriaiitliina, liutt., = l!apala arata, Brem., var., 381,

417.

tylin, (j'ray, Cadtiga (Danais), 1, 403.
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uhleri, Edw., G'liieis, 7(5.

ultramariua, J'/.ix,= Zephyrus taxila, Brem., var., 370.

ulupi, Dohertij, Apatura (Potamis), lo9.

iimbriol, Dohvrty,=.Y.\QXQ?< potanini, Alph., 332.

iinica, Leech, M^'calcsis, 15.

luiicolor, Brem. ^- Grey, Ileteroptorus (Storopes),

584.

iinicolor, iWoore,= Eaoris oceia, Hew., var., 017.

urania, Butl., Goneptery.x, = Dercas wallichii, 2

,

44o.

urticse, Linn., Vanessa, 257.

ussui'iensis, <S<aMt^.,= Limenitis populi. Linn., var., 188.

v-albuni, Co^far^,= Vanessa vau-albiini, Wien. J'erz.,

261.

v-albuni, OhertL, Thecla, 363, 365.

valesina, -Es/;e/-,=Argynnis papliia. Linn., var., 239.

Vanessa, Fabr., 253.

varia, A/e!/er-I>('«-,= Melitnea partlicnie, Burk., var.,

214.

varia, Murray, Halpe (Pamphila), 621.

varmona, Moore, Neptis, 203.

vasava, Moore, Ctenuptiluiii (AchlyoJes, AiitigoJu.s),

575.

vasutana, Moore, Ismene, 037.

vau-album, Wien. Verz., Vanessa, 201

.

venata, Brem. ^- Grey (He^*peria),= Aug'iacles sylva-

nus, var., 601.

venata, i^'ee/^,= Aporia davidis, Oberth., var., 409.

veuata. Leech, = Limenitis homeyeri, Tancre, var.,

183.

verhuellii, Hoer., Dercas (C'olias), 446.

\eris, Stand. ,= P\eri9 melete, Men., var., 451.

verma, Koll., Letbe (Satyriis), 23.

ve.«ta, Fabr., Pareba (Acrtea), 114, 550.

vestigiata, Butl., Salpinx (Eiiplcea), 8.

vibilia, t/««A-.,= Leucophasia sinapis. Linn., var., 483.

violaceopicta, Pouj., Lethe (Debis), 39.

virfrata. Leech, Padraoua (Pamphila), 598.

vir<;aurepe, Z;h«., C'hrysophanus (Polyomniatus), 398.

viridipunctata, de Nicer., Ilerda, 405.

viridis, ieec/i, = IIestina mena, Moore, var., 14-").

visala, Moore, Mycalesis, 13.

\itatha, iTfoore, = Argynnis aglaia, Linn., var. 2.!2.

vitrea. Leech, Coladenia, 508.

vitrea, Murray (Pain])liila), = Isoteinon ]ani])r()*iiiliis,

Feld., 582.

vitta. But/., Ilasora (Ilesperia), 638.

vorax, 2?MW.,= Argynnis adippe, Linn., var., 2.32.

vulcanica, Godart, = Pyrameis iudiea, Herbxt, var..

252.

w-album, Knock, Thecla, 358, .359.

walkyria, Fixs., Gineis, 77.

wallacei, Z)(S<.,= Junonia orithyia. Linn., var., 280.

wallichii, Doubl., Dercas (Goneptei'yx), 445.

wedah, Koll., Pseudei'golis (.\riadne), 275.

whitelyi, = Lethe diaua, Butl., 28.

xanthodippe, i^/.(s.,= Argynnis adippe. Linn., var.,

2.-34.

xanthonielas, Esper, Vanessa, 200.

xanthopogon, Koll. (IIesperia),=Rhoi)alocun])ta ben-

jamini, Guerin, 641.

xuthuliis, fi/-ewt.,= Pa])ilio xuthus. Linn., var., 514.

xuthus, Ljcech, Everes, 330.

xutluis. Linn., Papilio, 514.

yama, Moore, Neop3 (Zoplioessa), 48.

yankowskyi, Grose Smith,= YlQi,t\na. .subviridi*. Leech.

145.

'

yerburii, Butl., Neptis, 204.

Yphthima, Ileiv., 88, 90, 91.

Yphtima, Oberth., 83.

Ypthima, Iliibn., 81.

yptliiniuides, Oberth., ? = Callerebia phyllis, I^eech,

102.

yuenty, Oberth., Melitaea, 220.

yunnana, Oberth. (Arge),= Melanargia leda, Leech,

zaida, Doubl., Xeptis, 196.

zaneka, Moore, Gonepteryx, 444.

zelima, jl/iYiV,= Delias belladonna. Fair., 420.

zella, Butl., Hestina, 145.

Zemeros, Boisd., 289.

zennara, Moore, Pisola, 559.

zenubia. Leech, Argynuis, 242.

Zephyrus, Dalm., 369.

Zetides, //(V6«.,= Papilio, Linn., 527.

Zinaspa, de Niccv., 345.

Zizera, Moore, 322.

zodia, Butl., Y])thima, 91.

zoilus, J/owe,= Aphnreus lohita, Horxf., var., 410.

Zona, Mill)., Ile.speria (Scelothrix), 577.

Zophoessa, Doubl., 41.
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E R R A T A.

Pago 69, line l!3 from bottom, for siberica read sibirica.

„ 215, ,, Hi from bottom, tor mandxchuricha read umndachurica.

„ 'JU4, „ lo from bottom, strike out the word " it " after " met with.''

„ yuO, „ 9 from top, for lahana read leluina.

„ 330, for Everes zuthus mal Everes xuthus.

„ 383, for Zephyrus coelistis read Zephyrus ccelestis.

„ 4(JH, for Ilerda brahama read Ilerda brahma.

„ 566, line 18 from top, /«/• " X.E. Thibet " read " Sechuen,"
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